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-ABSTRACT 

DRMIATISING IM%LITY 

The production and reception. of" the 
television drama-documentary Dt2"SY 

`by 

TONY FLOWER 

The thesis stems from a programme'of research which: 
wan carried out at ; the 

. 
Centre for 11' ' Cocmaunication 

Research, Leicester University' after which a number. ` 
,, of key problems in the field' of'understanding tele-_ 
vision' were framed at a colloquium in'Copenhagen, '. "� towards'the end of 1976. ', This study.. takes up-many of 
the recommendations. of that-meeting in documenting 
the-, entire process of "cialdng a 

. major ` television 
programme 'from the formation of _ an original 'programme 
idea', through scriptwriting, icasting, shoo tins and 
editing-to transmission. '"As an exerciae"in Participant 
Observation it records in detail tile-operationýof a� 
range of"structural"constraints drid their effects upon 
the film and its production personnel, as well as recording 
and comparing a producer's original intentions and their 

. adaption or retention within a process of production. `" 
"'In focussing, upon a drama-documentary the thesis also 

examines the concept of realism and its construction 
°. , ,. within a'film. It posits realism, -not'as, a. means of, 

. copying reality, but as the result of a culturally 
'constructed symbolic activity in which both the producer 
and his audience participate. äThe 

thesis therefore adopts 
an holistic approach, where 'productiont'is. the sum of all-., 
the different moments of production' s d`reception. within 
a communicative process as a whole.; It consequently-" 
includes a study of a sample audience and individual's. 
reactions to-the programme. The study is, critical of. ' 
semiotic analysis in so far, as it divorces an . 

examination' 
of-a message and its reception from its source, and it 
concludes that a continuous programme of investigative 
documentation at ground-level must-be necessarily ' .'. 
complementary to other studies of television as a medium. ": ---'' 
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+ItX TION ONE 

An introdhction to. the theme 
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Xntroductoo v -ý . ti. 

Iaaimh Berlin one& identified the 'poparm' belief that it in the 

philoeophar'e job to anawror humanity's three enduring queetiona 
1 Whero " do ve wane froe2 s, *What are we doing? ' and 'Where are we going? '* 

Fortunately, it has not been my task to answer, there questions in. any 

univeraxü. eqnso1 but the foUlowina inquiry has att tod_ to apply a 

similar oet of questions to one of hxranitr'o products, n=ay a einig 

television pro p, , 

I have therefore not out. to ehr the circumstances of auch a 

pro e! a genes, its development within particular procenaea and 

etructuren and the intentions which were inve©tiaated within it. Since 

the principal intention involved was that the prone should convey 

a particular range of "nine, I have then found it noceogauy to use 

a aimiler approach in a study of the way in which the proc remao uaa., 

understood by, an audience.. In a study of both production and reception 

I have therefore cat out to discover what people actually do in. 

constructing and reconstructing a riVen proýrazie by tryins to penetrate 

the fragen of ncanina which were eoployed at either end of the procoss. 

In seeking to do this, it then becomes necosaary to explicate some of 

the frcacworl. a which I have cnployod. To do co, and to answer Berlin's 

throe quo3tiono an they apply to the following otudy, is the main 

purpoco of thin introductory section. 
My 

The bacl und to the reoetrchs firnt sources 

The 3smcdiato annwer to the first question can be traced through=a 

number of papers produced by the Centre for Enna Communication Recoarch 
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'iuider the rubric 'Ündori3tm ing Te1cv cioUl o' Under the wuTiccz of 

the Cduncil of Europo' two coUoquien had' been held " ono in Lausen= in 

1972 And tho öthor in'Leiäcoter in 1973 = thoao htnviut been arraxgod 

ins ördor to ` Sbok at* the problems' aceociated" Frith 'The critical reading 

of television nWo' 

t hilo the two raeotinC3 tzharod aa ubcr' of pwepoctivec, the Laumann 

dir cuwion tended to enpharAso a technical approach; ticking qucEtiona 

liko OHw can thono whö watch television Cat tho tae o? ' Tho Lcicoatcr 

colloquy than cars a shift of eihp in towards a rioro holistically critical 

perspective. Here the rolo of research ras not necessarily Coen as 

making cysts c'moro officient, but rather na callini entire systc n into 

question. 
2.4. - so "-, . t..... - 

Following the Leicester c ootinn, a research project was therefore planned 

and carried out with the co-operation of ATV Network Ltd to meine the 

ways in which a ivcn television prorrcarae had actually been undaratood 

by people in throe different countries. The central question had 

consequently been drifted owa fron that of the efficient transference 

of acaning towards questions like 'What do vo cyan if ue my a mossage 

has boon understood? ' 2 

The reculto of thin reccarch were duly presented at a third eolloquiui 

held in Coponhagen in the autumn of 1976. Various broadcasters an well as 

1" See faforan, J. D. (1973), Understanding Televisions some coTM®ntn 
on the role of terse cor nunicition re&e trc C iCU . 

oran, J, U* it Olt 0976)q Understanding Televibiont an 
e lorato ptud in three countrien CttCu 
linnoran, . fl. tIM)q nderatand ng Tolovicion: relevanco for" 

0 

2. Iislloran, J. U. of z1. (1976: 4)0 
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academic researchers had necessarily been, involved., in-, the projects and 

representatives of., ýotk groups. also came, -along to, the., Copenbagen, 

meeting., <. The,. report mentioned several-clashes of ideas, -but it also 

referred to. a welcome and. mutual airing of both, broadcasters'rand 

researchers& difficulties,, aims, and resources. 

One particular difficulty experienced 'by researchers whi6*h" surfaced" 

during the'cöur6e of discussions was that of'acquiring"äcc-i 'to'- 

individual television4productions. -There are indeed inniamerabli 

difficulties in gaining *such access, ' althbugh' by no": means 14i. ß. of the ' 

obstacles ere*set 4 byj'the broädcasters. 3' Nevertheless; -' there dass 

exfst"the"primaxq difficulty of trying to study the making of programmes 

which, have already been made before, theresoarcher bears about them. - At 

the. meeting'Nicbael Gurevitch made-, special reference to thep; -oblems, ofr 

doing",. 'poet'. hoc'., research ., the type-of research which had been the 'zµ 

modus operandi of the study in-question .,, and be went on to-, specifically,, - 

argue the case-`for studying production, i. n situ, This would-mean monitoring 

a production from the very conceptions of: a-programme idea right through 

to the, programme's transmission, and Gurevitch felt that the actual 
inclusion of a-xesearcher as. part of ,a production team would prove invaluable 

in gainingMa better understanding of the processes involved. 

This suggestion did not fall upon. stony,, groünd.. 4The, producer of the 

programme which had been the subject of theýCopenhagen:, colloquy was 

about to take up the post or Controller of . 
Progra=ea at'°"A? V, and was 

therefore`in a position to act upon the idea. -This he did - and very 

3" See Halloran, J, D. and Gurevitch, M. (1970), Broadcaster /Researcher 
co-operation in mass communications research ý(CMC ).! 

ýrýrrrr rrrr. ýýr 
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quickly. fU1. thia a: mouth he cane. yapý4th. tb* kind of offer which is-- 

difficult. to refuac" ATY was, about. to, produce a major drama-doovwAtaryl 

a true story about .a yonnC. deal cLtl , from i rad ord. and her ßc rrhat 

Dootoyevacian 4 decline tbzrou&h prostitution to -beim ý Jailed , for . 

_____ ghtcr* - she pro =* Bras at that time fairly well, advamed -aa 

a working idea, but zone of the -Production pareonnel or ° the. actors bead 

yet boon hired with the exception-of the writer, . and his script'we Still 

fn. only a very, tentative form. In facts the only other person involved 

at this time vas t ho an who Sad , brought the pro rau e ides to AW in 

the iirot, place, An the Prow's produ5cr. thin tnn had also . van it 

a provisional title - 21YIP 

The. nuggeetion:. was that,. tbe Leicente r: Centre could gttacb -a researcher 

to the production at this=very early ctaCe in its development, and he or 

cho would t1 cnn . 
bo able, to stay with it until tnnmincion. " more or loon 

in filfilmont of Gurcvitch'II oriC3nal plea. , 
ATV could no doubt rain some 

mall capital from cinch co-operation, but the offer a Ccnuino euou&l 

and dcp ndcnt, only upon tcc: u#G tho, produccr's approval, There wao, of 

courro, one other factor to conni, der at thin 
. 
paint, 

, 
and that. finding 

a rccc=her who would by able to ota with the rroduction for what watt 

to bo nc rly a 7cax, 
d 

The kagh&M und to the rerearcbs eneral orientations 

Ravine towaü myoeU in the right place at the z'iCht time, I am bound, to 

qualify that 'rights. {'may ebould anyone . want to study -th csakinc. of just 

one'teltyicion pro cs and What interoeto should be declared or 

ob jec tiwoe cited? , rcr to that ie, na mr: n1 as one would hope to ,. 

claw-from: the xubjcct.. ;. v 

Fri try point of vicn: the'poncibility of boiz ^ 610 to study a production 
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tbrouGhout. ý, its paerx - Ont., the., first, C1erizZ of, the pro s 

idea w= +o essential oa it,, wae fortunate. A tucb opportunities are in ur 

came thin on the ground, but the. chance, to study the taking of this 

particular kind of proL 'c e., is, very rare indeed� Jn point of fact, thio 

would be tho only foU4or, th stud of such a probe in which the 

cir tanccu surroumdinF the reification of a producar'a intentions 

could be monitored an thc1 occurrcd1 inatoad. of beine deduced after the 

fact. The opportunity of moldng, a contribution to our knowledge of 

cultural production had therefore clcarly. prorantcd itaoif., 

There were, however, other , reasons for advocating this kind. of research. 

Iss, oder ' to seek an explanation of, motire, ý and an mower. to the first 

of 13 rlia! o 'universal questions' as e lied w to this '. study, it, is necenauy 

to-, dig a little: more deeply' 

Týlevicion production ii of interest to co ioläciuta"purily sä cociii 

process or the cito of wcial activity. Althöüýb the director, Michael 

Iixiner, bau defined a Good' production taus as one in which evcryono does 

preciuely Oat he tells then, the activity of, film or ; television 

production cannot be reduced to that of a single individual: in the way 

that the proeeee of -wri, tizc.. a novel cane with the exception of people 

like certain anir'tora, who may psrnonaUy plan, draw, photograph and 

edit an entire files, the television producer is almost never a creator 

in the R. owntiq cezso of the tja. He or the in alco a, member of an az 

oriani tion and a proteeeion.. The producer and his or her teen ems' then 

evolve aeDontäd commitments to theesolveo,. the product, their -- 

profeesions cr the or isation, and this may result in either a nt 

or conflict at a y' atme. Any perticular. procens of production in therefore 

fair ewe for someone interested in action which in being carried out 
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within civan °rol*e, < i. nstitutioaß or or nisationn in -, the r- o ,y that 

people work in a factory, or deaf people living in a workcinL-Claua 

area of Bradford, area tntorectin. 

Television production c= aovertheleee"be a special source"of interest 

because It-is a`'me ie through which a producer, hopoa to coram u icato a 

with others, end a lot of others at that. A television probe does 

not have to coaiunicate anythingexcept' perhapo' tö ita"a ters, ` , Prod ci rs 

ter ultimately be wing to the nnelv+e, but at leabt part of their 

intention is "to "produce a product Whiff' _WM appear to speak for its rlf 

to, an audience. - id'hLle äoß withiä' th. ' contextual' orientations of 

institutions WA or isatione, a tclevi ion producer can then be said- 

tol operate within- the additiänl`context, of -hie or her, orientations 

towards an audience. The interest in-this particular kind of-production- 

is therefore extended beyond" thhat of st *dying the avert : social activity 

on a chop ' floor towards that of -etudyit the implicit social theory 

invested-in the product itself. ý"" 

Sor tho t'&na com=icationa res earche rto pc. -Ability that 4both this 

theory rind t; practico of production vu havo coaooque con for the 

product in then coupled with the idea that the product' a mss of 

dictribution eota it uniquely apart from all other taadin. The result la 

un additional intoreat in tho relation chip botwoon the production and 

tho reception of the product; aus interest which is charod by practitioners: 
Tclevie on is by Par and away the most important of the 
a=s ach bocauoo of the way it is distributed aW 
therefore because of the way it in received. People can 
coo it with aU their defames down. They don't pay coney 

'or dread up. There it is* The tray that 'there it I$' 
ooco to offer ojportvsitioo to the writer timt baue not 

-been technoloeica7ly or culturally possible before. . 'hat 
I write is on tolovinion or n-nhhero. Although ny 
evangelical ideas lave been buffeted -& bit, television 
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still te=a to be tho arena for a writer -to Wrens hie follow citizens, 
(Dennis potter, tmlkir on Th T' a THE Zvi'" U ! IK =lj'ý 
11.2.73) 

The intercat is ccntrcd. upon the potentis3,., power. of. the, rclatioarhip. 
If people do indeed watch telovioiou with all their defences down, then 

the position fru2 which t pla u i&, ht liko Potters or.. tu t other 

practitioner, addreaoe3 his follow citize= is May to be 
. veal poverful" 

Both hie even lical ideas and the me aua of their dictribution are 

therefore oubjoct, to 
. cx Zocure and criticicn by cociolor. Loto if for no 

other roazon than that they are ucuaUi cicnbcrs of that. ccction of cociety 

who are not broadcauteru. üovOvor, the cociolo i is a, leCiieitAts concern in 

not taw 
, 
ideas the lvea1 but their roaonancoa and geutions. If i'ottcr 

really 1w asaertin; that people watch hic plays with. no defences raised, 

he would, be bcrziu the, quection.. In theory, a television prone x no cal. 

p peak directly to an audicncol but in, practice . 
it cony cirqly aot, off 

reso: aucea or Ccntions within that audience through a process of 

induction xathar than direct contact. Altarnativelyt. it my not ImvO cony 

cffcct at all1 cr it it did it v t: uot bq a function Qt it© moan of 

distribution but ratku: r the result of o rodintribution of ido wuui 

ui i4ix practieco within cxioting cocial cisunaclo. Tout to vhy I 

referred only to the tso cnti 1 poems of as relationchip botwcon production 

and reception; any effective circa a which mi 3it occur can alm bo tad 

bmýk to Qodia produccro1 na caembcro of society, to beccu o cauzoo. 

Ilass media xould tho i have to be mchcd eis eicnifj7ing aaeacien within 

eocioty as A whole rathor, than an the me= by vbich autonoxou3 producers 

wield direct influence upon their andiene. The idea of co*ini; to police 

the nobleeco obliGo of individuQ1. producero cnu therefore divert attention 
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way Ir not on3q the que ttoua of. vhºt society as audLww0 does with, , 

media-productu and b0W $aci1ty an source generates ths+*, but also the 

quest-ions which can be addreascd to the radio itself. 

Ono of the moat f=d=eotal points of departure in therofore to take 

an holistic approach to the 'study of tam modia. Nana comunication 

research lime iteolf boon tra4itionalli interdicciplinnhy Qince the nature 

of the vubject has made it aeceaa ry to case and perhapo to coobino rt coral 

different typos of ar a1 nie. . uott, (1972) 1 for eple, fucod a 

sociology of ox ,a , tione with. 04ciolo, y of art in his study of the 

osltizj of K tslevicioa corico,, and I will be drawing upon, both ,I technical' 

and 'value' analyacu during thus pracent study. It is perfectly poo siblc, 

and it has often 2nl, & been possible to study individual aspects of c 

media, such as the orp=tsation of newsrooms or, cbJ3d sale reactions. 

to. apparently violent tglovision pro mss. For reasons of funding, tine, 

accosa or inalimtion, rosoarchern cannot always take a wider vichr. 

Novortheleee, it - is essential to move towards an holistic analysis either 

within a single study or across ý several studiesg because one Cannot look 

sc iety..:.. at a nass sodium like television in isolation from 

The reason' for this' la tb t-'a' riven television probe d6Oz3 not oxict 

in °tho world in the 'e rne uiºy that, ee , 'Hount Everest exists there. 'A 

biro cae to in name aez a natural object, but only in the senaa that 

Sit in U Pioco of videota o or filar or a 'cerioc of 'electr'onic lees. In 

oven of er rout oct it is a cultural object, contracted by people who 

inhabit one lUo'-tirorld ands rccenatrtictod by other people living in probably 

quite diftoront circuztmcoa. Unlike liount `vercat, which can in o 

a=c bo cxpleiaod in tcx of the m. u of its parts (i. e. a4ov, ices 

aotanorp1iic rocke), there is no equivalent cenco in which a telovieioa 

promo - or c-iy other nebel vehicle " could be iu alyaod in third way. " 
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A procrac, o about Hount thrarcot would not conciat of thorn object© which 

we call chow� ice and roclus. An empirical analycia %ioua. d chow only that 

it consisted in being a nurabor of electronic ai is which wo ray or my 

not into of as picturoo of the USr. rtlayan. If those pictures were coon 

an cuch, it would consoquantly be the result of an interaction tbbotwicn 

(a) a r== ref occinz; electronic of . ul:, like carkz on a pioco of paper, 

a3 comatitu. cft3 of cy bola, arj (b) as thtorprot int. 

Ncither thin means nor ito u^, er an attributca of aztalovicion probe 

an an objoct, ao no rraount of objcctiva analyaia will rovoa], that which 

an intcrprgt nt »rccoivcr undcrctandS a pro3rar, o to bo, or that which 

an interprotant-Lu3-vendor intends it to boo lA+it out oIdng reference to 

aim which have been attributed to a pro e by on interpretant, and 

the t conin which is accredited to thoaa ai l the analyst can only 

} 

epwat as an electrician. Ila or the can produco a theoretical del of a 

Gien r, an object if the noaninC accredited by an intcrprotant. w>. rccoiver 

can be coon to match t't. t of an intcrpretx nt-av. »cotider, but the rmture of 

that rtodol cti11 cannot be rodw, e4 to that, of the ci n ma an indoperäcnt 

entity. An equally valid model`could; -for inttarce, be produced by 

irorix the intorpr©tant -cender iri order to eceppe re ' on1 r those 

nndcrctnü dinýn evinced by a number ofýinterTwetanta-an-receiyerv* In the 

end, any can 3a intcrprotnnt s model of a oiGn as cri object Vi11 be just 

an valid, or just an invalid; an anyone clco' cM and that incl udoa the 

scientific met. 

2hie to not to abaoZato roz onzibility in cor p1oto ro1ntivin i. T ho are=e01; 

cir piy implies that a scientific analycta of toUviaion pro c oa an 

ob jocta in inappropriate. In fact, the oociologict' o reoponoibility in c2.00" 

it it is true that cn inter4rct4tion of a tolovicion pro its egtilly 

valid, then it tit altx) bo true that any co ana1itiez in interpretation 
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Wi . ch c : an=bc, found botw* , ifterrretatta t either; bo randaa evonta 

or ot of ý mctbia,.. to ' Ao:. with-, the inter rotaatß theZClvae« 

P Pon the irredccib . lity' of an eiGn. to an object, tont of theab -. k 

co li, ti*a in, ti interpretation of -a L4 u` Could be d. roctly Lint 

to a, prose Qn Ito Own. Reither could all ct- that be said to occur 

at raz ; it in yocoiblet for -c plo, to find instances of c= n= 

intcrprotatiOo'o which occur rc ear for the r pooglo. - Comp must 

thc'oforo be Zi : od to relation which hold botwoc in orprctantal, 

through which theoretical toäo1a of c an can be rciprocatod tut ooi jcctä. 

It is part of thß cociolocist' a job to dwonctrate end account for thezo 

raslntio: Wdp i; pr -Z v by + ov. tne tlunt they aro not thcmio1voa antered 

into at r=daii,, but contracted on tho batio of relations which clrcrdy 

c mint in cocioty. to cocialo tIa prticu1tu rct otzibility with 

rofori nca to to , avicion t uc dcriica frm t kconciu or 'thc. t it can 

bo t czatood b: r c fining tho t ediwr in u cociäi ccmtcxt. orav 

If the ideas rather than tho fact, of there bainG objoctivo neaninLm is 

to be found within human existence,, it e=1 am Ilcidocar would rar, be 

tot with there. It cmnnot,, ho%zcvor, be cot with cold' by questioning 

arg individual cub ject bocrauno the production of the idea my draw upon 

recourcoo, cmd depend upon conditions,, of which individualo may be 

una zaro. 
4 

An a nal ii is of cocial phenomena ouch ae television procra=en 

chcu1d therefore be able to take account of both the can., ciou norc 0234 

; 3.. q of individual pooplo , soda] or othoz forcoo beyond their 

ir. ýiediato control. rctval ob orvatian is thuo requ3red$ and if adequate 

d*adriptiona are to be C ra, tcd t4C2 olb: crvationz nooda to bo az 

cxtc, vuivc no pootible. Ao Gcorty 0973s 26) coca ntc: 

. «" thg ozz=tbl tat : of t sctýzry btýildin, C iss not to codify 
ftb3tract roCu1nritico but to ut1 a thick doocription 
pocctb1o, not to coup 1teo zacrncrs cams but to Coneraliso 
within tim. 1 .. 

l+. fei A. (19'76) Tictr ru1oß of rOcinlörricn1 : ethorl, n. 157. 
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Thin ia. vr2 it u, conidcr94 to be vitas� in thoaryl, 
4 a tudy thiftyholq 

of a p, co at +D dUCtigmv "1roduct . qfl if. tk4. i. ýc+aa ,aý stktýl 

;; =a coro than juzt that ppacc; s thrcu swticX tho O ccs:: "forr ' is 

coact uctýd by pro r -c3 :C., An Fill, (1973s 2) point3 out, tha 

'm cac tOz ', or thu 'oo of + c2ance of the 2o3 t .. R 

:.. .M cam; , tho curiae O QV Clt3 of the communications 
, oyster only# d roquire , at tither cta o, to be 
iz tct ted into the ec enter. relations of cozaunicatiou 
of which it forms o ray a rt* 

In porfordi v,; thio intcgration, the concept of 'production' in therefore 

extended 43 the c= of the differentiated noz onto within a totality 

formed by the cmnicative proccoe as a wbolo; including each c=ent 

of reification in troth the king of a progic nmo and ita reception, or 

reconctitutiou, by an audienco. 

The opportunity to study the caking of DM MY er. tbled this theoretical 

position to be worked out in prcctico. It made it possible to work from 

the bottom up$ taking account of both the 'static3' and 'dyuaico' of 

cultural production by rrappin out this cultural# technical ax! 

orL7. nicattonal contexts involvcd. 5 It also allowed one to demonstrate 

that the apparently objectivo nature of the product rested in cone fashion 

upon ctructurco of cubjcctive orientation (coo Luc_- tn, 1978: 11). The 

recu1tin contcxtual analycive in which 'a otudy of the me c and its 

reception is not divorced from its ccurco' ( Doran, 1973: ) right then 

help to anawor queDtiona about how pcoploIcroato meanie 'objectivoly', 

and about how far the conventiansz of objectivity actually ctrotch« 

To cpcnk of the 'conventions of objectivity' in to raise a now problem 

and an additional intorect in MOM as opponed to television in general. 

Au I Iwo arguod, tolevioion in general in interecting an a site of social 

activity and arg a ==3 of comaunication insofar no it operates ao a 

50 ., ol: i10noy, .i iß; 9} ., Sociu. ric.,: c: zd fraz cny rt; for 
tho $tud-r . , '' toldairsion ', roduction (n ' octr1. n cý ý» " 01, . "77- vi 
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ci 4fyiag ra. , ency between different peaplc. , It can work ao such because, 

in bcinr a social phoncscnon, television forma" ºart 'Of 'a circuit in 

which wo, no to speak, are alvu o talking to ournolven. In other words, 

if television works as a scans of co .. nicaticn, it in becauoo of people'a 

capacity for objectification; their ability not only to produce scanini 

but to reciprocate it with other peoplo throuch the use of signs. ' Theos 

cif can be used an objects (i. e. they can retrain on identity independent 

of a riven subject) not because they arc objects, but be=u= they are 

objectified Use. they cwt rotairi an identity independent of all 

cubjecto). In chart, cig are used an objects by convention, no oven 

when they are used for, objects (as in the sign 'Uount Everest'), the 

rof'eroAt will still be a way ai looking at objects rather than the objects 

the=, elves-0 

Any tolevicion prat e, as a , gigs: -vehicle, c2f only therefore be used 

as an objects or tja an entity rift will epcak for itself, to the extent 
that it to constituted an cuch within a social stritcture. Eowcver, if 

the reality of a proa=ela existence is dependent upon the circuastancea 
in which it in used as an object (by its takcrn or its audience), 
then the reality of anythins which it is used for must be dependent upon 

tho o circautaaaon too. 

In aldition to having what io theroforo a protczionalinterect in 

tho u'Co of any television prom=o an an object, tho cociolotist 

co oqucntly haaý a ? ocic1 intorevt in proud l3ka DU11fiY cn thoy 

ara üIao' uzx x1 for ob jocta. The bxriro for this 3ntoizt is that wh= 

a pro, ru o cacka to roprcuent objects, that is to says vh= it purports 

in oo~: o roz pcct to bo truce, the reality of that: which it in bäingo uzod 

for is posited no boiosj objectivog dnatructuml and inde ondcnt of the 

circa tancoo in which it to bring used as an' objects" 
r 
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Thin pocition is t ub, ject to ctitict= bocauce a progrrx. -mo which acts 

out to doc=ent actual ovont¬s t itcoif criticica the ctatua of 

different conventions a: being equally 'real'. It mot, in other wordo, 

appcal to objective truth or to a preferential vcrcicn of it. Tly 

arauraont is that it can novCr u wld tho foz=or appeal cinco in laelting tho 

proportion of an ob jectg a telcvinion pro rso cannot in any rcrxe copy 

reality objectively. '! taliotic' Iwo(. , Cr3 t therefore appeal to 

what in in fact a preferential voraion of reality,, end ficalit, an 

a formi of cc unication arum remain a culturally constructed c bolic 

activity rather than an Instructurod copy of Sn ovent. 

1a 

The extent to which euch forte of corranication aro nevertheless 

perceived, an being unotructurod; the demo to which they ' work' I can 

therefore bo u.. ed as an indicator of the relationship between a system 

of roprouentation employed in a rcli'tic television proCra=a and the 

ajsto which people take, or are thought to take,, for Granted. It will, 

in chart� be a tout of the extent to which thus conventione of objectivity 

can stretch in a `ivcn caoog an opposed to being a VIomuurn of a rolntionohip 

between a realistic television pro&rmamo and ito object. Aa ouch, the 

generation of uooful data about the prog; rruwr o coat again depend upon 

'actual' rocoarcb in the historical oociolo . cal roalA' (11ann2 oin, 1936: 275), 

in which domain not only tim idea of objootivo truth, but oleo proforcuttol 

verdiona of that idea era cionufacturod. 

In au. -. r ryes eq anm, r to Ica ah ßorlialz firnt quontio. -m in cimply thins, 

tho intorent in tolovinicn in general and in progrnmcs like M MY in 

jm ticular tine not been generated at ran&=* It hen come fron a 

thecrctically intact ponition which Qarko off co rinitationn acdia like 

televicien an the lc , tirato subject of cociolo ical annlyaiu, and which 

establishes thorn nedia producto which week to repreecnt tho world 'as it is' 

an the pro ir,. cnt subject of uuch analyni. n, given tho apecial relntionthip 
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which 'thei d i, with. an4audi+nao. 

The Thrrýr .. ü ast rw c1s, 

The ý'ccc Urcr' air : cnt ¬ lw hells to eNp] . 
in a' certtillt 1 6? vid ancrs %Mch 

hnm dovalöl, r? in rinn co=unicatinn research thrn'u hr --nncentrntion upon 

n il wtd cun'ort of"t r5 producticm Yictiot2l in television 

Zan not boor n tr"I tionnt cub joct of rnmtch ro i ich (no* iturdcei:, 19789 

PP, 1-3), and d. '-' -doc cntr production has bdan 2Arr 1; t orcd# 

ae ito than tract chat it is subject to mW tf the 
. ̂o r ucntionr3 An 

tho o CI1 Qc yc c travrLrri net, prac uctian« 

the ti'! toi 11 u -oi izir"t1iö c a--. n. docu o itrtry' i: 3 the problcra of 

cit . ng cCdr; 7r tn2 tiha rroductima proCQ t tin. I the r, pia probiert of 

cnintz i 
. ir. i; ?ýt nrcr.. a, for ri ver`y, ruck 1vn rxx '. ý, ori-cx' 'f time t1 nr 'r 

bar requircx " "''r rund 4nc Judividua1 tzäijo ", --wovor, the 

arc nLion ° t. A. r ý_ cu rtarýr in toZ. cvici: - `° wiz;,. ia; il. ¬x 

ccr zr ttvc ;- «r-er- q. , }lxnrcr ar.. tlic+nricnl ý. ar'"- w}: <, 1t# revnl that 

the 'rr ýýý. ", lo, ý m. hanourcblo podir,, ro , but i' i. r. 2: 1q in rrac nt 

ycrza that i*utcuiauin nu oro of pratw=o-rakers Mvo : c! t clxiawn to itibi 6 

T ere to an r- ý; vnt that tizta to ci rectly attributablo to than de rd= 

of tho l1ritirb Uli induutr t Linco it 1Acldt; t ho cpicrtanit; r to Virava 

acroca from. %;! : at c people x orArd. an the uurm r acpo at ut 'nicht 

te3. cvivtan etcu° ntary =oduction$ t cY ad-bra 1 ittro 1 cjzaccia hove ccavod, 

inotcr .e the . yo' . cuttu1. y mors treativa fiold of drop-dccu cutary. 

tj dccd" try ci rm of tbo 1977 i linbur4, h Internat-Laml 1'ootivul ar ; tzii 

that the 3"it 4i fl2 z uatry is irr fact alive and wCU, but that it in 

cz W t+ lc i iit .. It wa a iarb a n4 ucei+ient trat this wan ict at a 

" 
i? ýJý. 1' 'ý"r, ` tw iý, ý^ýýE ßiýý in tho Cuardian 

. '6.8. ')) "°r (' , -! ýE' ß` (31'tirý"'yý. º 
i'C! to ý ýf ý `. °'rc... "., ": % "'C". '. ýCý. l.: _w'ý. 

"J .. 
ý. äG 

. G4ältº 

C. ovß". ' '"*adern 

thc 

.... ý, 
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therm . which 3arely given over to a di scion of the drvm" 

doc=antary a3 a tor3, and it io alCO si zificant that each a form 

rhauld be the min talldne. point at what %zae after, aU te firnt of these 

re3tiv .7 

Another reason for the comparative delay in directing critical attäntion 

tovurda the dra-docuwenttx Is that it its to o extent a hybrid, 

a caubinztion of cevcrnt different doze That this is the Ca C619 can bo 

explained simply through 'obcorving Its inatitution4l bare. Dr= a. 

docu entoric arc often produced either by independent film corpanioc or 

within the cz jor production contrcg ýy corabininZ pcoplo fron both drea and 

©trni ht dos=ntary departttczttß" Ac Jo=; f 13arrac3. ouLrb pointed out (alto 

o .^ sing, at Ediubureh), dr=a-docttaontary directors are often accused 

of r 5ne 'croace-border raida' into cavornl diffcront dapartnonta. In 

LýT3 : f' a c=* g for cxo plo, porcannol wore drawn from rear working 

baoaz + -; cd from atrai, ht do+c=outary, through ' ]. itht entezinmont' 

to fcaturo filmo. 

Tha gro'blcn its ccnroqueutly that of ibinn at a r. ovine trust. The use 

of different woxtinC; psacticco crd profec ion 1. Coded within the form, 

ubich in tact ccn help to icolate and idcntif'y thc: a,, also curfacco in a 

" "ý cant: mama� debato about what tho dmma.. doculcntary aatuafy is. This 

dobute urz11 r ccntreu upon whethcr or not a confusion will arico as a 

resat o co "binin dost=catary and dreu atlc tocbuiquc within the c=a 

prom, rand WzY zIcoPU com equcntly worry that a dram-docu cntary 

in Bialy to blur the dictinctionc batwocn fact and fiction. An oqual 

nunbor of pvcplo 4- caLn3 y pn ctitionera " novorthe1 3 rot zrd this 

"chea t an being a rod horrinC# 1 rovidit that procra=e3 are properly 

14beilcd, In other words, a PrO= e whi; oh icy. advcrti 3 cz boing I the 

truo story of .. N ' rcxainus a ßtvey vzd should be corm an sucht 

7. For nxr 'B oadczrt 
lute ati(, al `; o1avicion r'c: Ai 11 (publichod an a aupnl. cnt 
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Those wo iistake this Ailleä' aß"a play-and atütfed 
full of actcra for 'actuatity' axe almoct as likely to 
confu Q their elbows with coma other part of their anatomy. 

Lo wrote Deunir3 Potter in the courco of a diccuaaion of Tony Garnettla LW 

AND O1 Lt? pmCra=oraq rhortly before he demcribed thorn who arks cuch rAztakea 

an 'inattentive crotirn&. 
8 ßarnott hiraaelf hots argued that he en atop big 

audience in a very rrcciso vgy. 
`9 

When Co out to ke a film ye to with pre judiccz3, but we 
Co to wig for reality; to try to r ako coe of it - and we 
rank© our conto of it. We my to the public, 'Trio in our 
truth; thin io the journcy we have been on. Wo have cotprocacd 
it into en hour und a quarter, and ve invite you to experience 
that distillation. ' 

A parson in a poccitian to control tha kdad of output which Gcxiott in 

talking about# Alistair ! tune, is also concerned about levels of truth$ but 

the invitation Which ho cxtonda to thG audience in sacra ricoroun1y defined: 

It (the distinction between doe entriry and dm=) in only 
worrying if Via labelling coon wrong. That tug if people are 
givcn the npre=ion that c othing which purports to be real, 
and a otato ent which actually tiappened -" or in hcppenine now 

appears thcn to be a drenat3 cod vcrcion of the truth. 
Alternatively, If a, play, or a dra atized exprez^ on of come 
other truth is co briUiently or co ipulaivoly nado that it looks 
as if it's a docuarntary otattment such an a 'say for today' " 
voll, people ou , ht to know by now that it is a dznr:. iti nod 
vercion of came truth, 

The ssomo truth' which Nilnil talke about in thin intorvicw10 in notf howovcr, 

rsn truth in hic vicar. In giving hie re*ccaa for not chowinG foy liintonszs 

t Rig he cans 

I nzkoi the queßtion, 101 what truth is thin the dramatic 
c zion? s, and the writer and producer convincod co that 
they bad ugh factual back. cround to naj that it was the real 
thine. I took advice fron other people who knav tiara about 
borota (the cettit for t; CUt1 and t4-y raid it wilt. In tO 
end Iw faced with the question of whether the 2: chould 
tran=it a play which purported to ray c cthinr which wan 
truthful, albeit in drenatic torte, and which Iw told was cot. 

8. eo Potter's reviow in the Sunday Timea, 23. tt. 73. 

9. These two quutßtiona are Eros BMW* Arena presontation, . 'hen is a2 . av not 
a,, , 17.4.73. 

-PInY 
IN Ao abovo (ItOto 9)a 
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In this vicar the work of a pkaywri ht like Potter is theoretically adniczablo 

(even if" `in " *acticm M+o 'ten is snot) j, ,W sraaa 21intor' d %rox . ie- atb jec t to 

cencorchi s hoc tco of tho o=cntidlly different c 'in which ad =, idicnco. is 

beine excexl« 'otter, has 64id that the t3ýuth wits.. which -1w. , z4drescoa hin- 

fellow citi :c na ißt of itcclf a 'ver7 U domed bonzt, p and that hin job is 

to ; yids it With a littlo MOM pasture. Tho p oture ritte irhich I ;o 

providow hirs truth Lug ha vors prorcnt(d as fiction, whoroan L4ntonts 

pusturo iv ccca rx. bcinn an, equivocation botwrccn Pict on and facto Potter 

ai, ht .& it to Navin ; roccrntzicto4 wwya of cccin actual cvento, in his play' 

"" such rs in fXA OV M11 - 'b'at. it is d rt °tu, that he would admit to b. v n:;; 

tried to roc . ntraot tho ovento the do lvco« , AA c3. rn. Ma-ctccu. tary, on tho other 

Land, corn .. nerd to =. e this uncertion;,.. the r.... wtu: o with which it provides 

its truth in offorcü au a ropreaputation of facto 

' sic, then, iss too sou-ca of ca: o co tfuzion about t1ho rozin tinct alto tho courco 

of a cortcti, n minnt of invoctivo trhich io hurled at drzr -doe: antnrint . 
Practiticne. ein c ui ' ac ;do 'trying to can x Io tlý. zt it is real' 

12 
or 

of t auddlit.; - r , then than rov& . 
1inr tha truth, I 

ý'r 
and euch , ccurntionta c= j 

indoedt bo uphold to tics Oxtcnt that t ho truo repro: onta Lion of fact in a 

crar~. a-doc=aa+ °-J ru*t1 log icz 111, be a lie. It war, C: t. obbolg who said that 

te rotor ho ho the Toro c-%=co it has of boin, " believed .0 One of 

the Crcatcct lion iss t% -lt the caTMo' a tellri they tr, tthi. The cr ora doter not 

acta-3. ly 1 tol11 ui this ;; it i s# as Oman Wollei hu put its tho Q; ent of 

z Doot in n rr, -c'h oa it never recorda, but intororath reality. Uistair 

UUilno is 
. thcrof oro quito onti tlod to innrot upon cc=ontarieo boinag; 

1abo11od c rc rQju;,. rttatl. cn , of p =, azr o-; kora' vorzion z ot. ro32. ity. But 

by ' ho he cu=)t than uz;;:, p t ho riL lit to ctizs guäch the a 

11,; ' Potter monti+y: Itl thin thin m, 7, the courf3o- of nn intervio'i with solvyn=« .. lkv ', , ma Iil cz 2'hn Left 23rtn't 

12« to raid jtzj Bu't: Clou h at the 1977 7x1inbur, li (co 110t6 7). 
13. Jul: Lr. vsrcrxo on hq Trial of lien I1arv= Owiml db tho Tr iio Tin en. 

22?. 4.7,. 
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rc roaantationa fron thowo of other promo-malcarn, including thooo of 

)o mim Potter rd the rcprooontutionz of thoao voroican of reality which are 

called nowo reports or ctraifht Uoctoatarion. ='ý11 talovicion in a lie, even 

ifs like crt, it jn a lie which can enable us to coo t1-4 truth. 14 

T);,. a-docz cnta . e:, can co rricntlj be =en of bei-nä- ¬? radical chaUc to 

from within t"-ho bxnadc tine or#; oi=tio nm th olve ;,. In ' contootizn,; the 

control they c xn therefore be of cone do ;, or to the convrntionz. wiodon 

eno rinod within es abli ed institutions t zrnl rt conzitivitj to thin on 

behalf of tho. no in aunt ority noy be another ro n for the relative paucity 

of indepcr4cnt ctu :: 1ieo which have boon ccn, lotod" `, c Brian Gibron,, the 

director of muh Mr-ts an JOI. Y, bon pointed out: 
15 

... the br, cazstinr, authorities are concerned to protect 
th : ir c+ ̂ i view of the 'truth' by ltcap r tha line t otwooa 

t atll' eint ' fiction' ¬n clcar-cut an zwib1o. Drrir doc: 
tho i* , titutiona' on vic ro of LIC-i r' balg co 

end accu cy' bocuu e it rota out to rcrr vc + rant.,, 
.c Uio accotod codoc which del sc =. '. 't: ho 'truth' 

ct'ant. vents; and that u ndcrtinc c* °aithos^ ,t c.: c ! ̂c ii , b7 tho in, 3titutiuf -oi 
iai- 

. 
-) a 

'n: 3r, o. ro of tho cirpliotic lc ~i tlativo ^^ ii it 'ýc: ýt laid 
on twc: n ºtitutio . to bo ' uccuratc' « 

Boin 'accurut. ' or the drop-docuscntariot can c -3_ply m= boin honoct to 

o lf. It rc of rc3 that on c uld not only c it c: z' ez pry jud cca, but a 1r. + 

malm. con ciou.. v. -o of then in " ilrtin 1 eality in a clo , ear approach to wli t 

a ppoars to be tho truth, ',? 3a1Zzzcol r= t tthoroforo be avoided uhon thin uz _. n: j 
dcv . uix a i" t of vices %. dtll an Cqual curt off:; o.: itu oro, anti facto uct be 

a roar had and ýzü for what they o, »o »p rc coon ;c;. :o , tott obecrvca 
(1973: 1e )t 

Thoc^ t: bo practice doct entary tend to be cc tical of 
th' intellect cm d the abntractions thr our :i thich it 
wem: -I=i; i nrticth, tho r believe that 4 :N1: to 
true rund iLr rtant nuat be felt, 

-Ma ma _w_ 1I+, ß Ast in a lto which eimbleo tin to coo the truth acc-orc . irG to Pablo Die, -c Jove 
Frtutcic r' u3m Juan l opo tcono Crl in Cr , maim do la Santini 

nicim, ., ` J .- :' icaasmo. 

15. ilr ilC 
"b nw Cno kinC at t 1iribur h (co© I? ote 7). 
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Whether or not prnctitioncrn accept this as part of thoir cha3lvz e to exictint, 

divisions between fact and fiction� it re mina cncty bunt upon the sociologist 

to examine to aircu otr ncon in which the challen o is Fe. This does, 

however, lead to nnn epistemological pitfall, for in the pur=it of truth 

the cocio%Citst cannot hizoolf lay claim to any unique ontological caporio ? ity. 

A rabbi of rrc - +ectävrý 

Like the journalist - Tom Flan id in thin care -" ono can ctrrnuo that I the public 

has a right to Iman, 'trat it dco&n&t tn, v what it hao a ri hat to know about'. 
16 

Ia c rnininZ dmm . -doc=ontnry production the &oOia1©ist can theroforo cook 

to oc tnc3 thho crou. *it of information to which tho public h, a ri °ht of ucco: . 

Fie or the c$ for c 'plot point out that 'rcconntructionr aro, always mediated 

by the collective minds of the production crow' -17 or that 'the preparation that 

cociety icýra. -es in tc, a of tho deop tartiz ; pointQ it iayra for that people 

think to bo 'r l' are vcrj itipartont' * Corrolativclyt an Paul fiet1den 

ariucd at Ed iv%url-I h: 

Thcoroticia iz and othorn are rm. ih<; a p1« t for the 
nractitioncrn to undorotand what they are doing; 4.0 
recoc7si3c t ct their own conditioninT,, their aim 
upbri. "z. . *ir, the int3titutionz wLthin which the' 
the Icon : ico and policies of their c ploycro anki the 
atr onnhere of their wori-_. pLaccnO their own ýýrýýý`º. '"� aýie and 
prejur? tce ,, rauf the frioncth they rczr3ct, , r'1l nWr, together 
to n }, ' ýa, "ý{, a view of the world from which C tr y', - "ornte s can 
the baci8 of which they ri i; o their choicer, * not only of plays 
or writ-C, but fileo oil stich cool: i 'r h t" '+ 2ja , 13 CtXä C. tLäfil`ää. 

angles, cuttinC-points, inflexiono of actor&" vnicoe r 
not ('(, rd -in. + ria uze to wlizt thoooretictrunn call the 
production of ideology, and c undcrntarrUrk-; of the fact jr, 
what in r^quirod, toTMother with an u toratandinr that thin 
in cuzccv-. iblo to outrAde e nalyaia and the r ecornition that 
euch nri1-, nin can be u ef'vl in approachin, - nno' n cr, l vor%. 

A st=dard oponirr r 2&Jit for the na es cow cation. researcher could 

thu, o be chzotcritod ao: 'HHillioxii 0f people, ora conctzntly ozporod to 

16. This particiflar version of the aphoriz wa voiced by ?; z n ; old on tho 
}3tß,; Ia', ihirstln i31ß: mr aariez. 

17. Therm tvo era both made at the Edinburrh 'rztfva3. (note 7) 
bfr Jerry Kumchl tnrt , and `ilia r^cpectivoly. 

18, As above (note 17), 
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a proc$acion af coundß and imacca an televisions the genesis of Erbich 

rd1q cno undcxu ^° ,' (000 sott, 1972: a, fi`r e7s 1977: 3, 

ucblo i rar, 1973; lit etc. ). "ubccquont roves may then reveal raorc 

critical is r. For az=p1o, von the amamnption that vCry fcor pocplo 

. even practitioners . really undorntand how pro r mon are de# the 

rcacarchcr may took to dr otify the proceosco involved - above aU, by 

casing thorn q iiroccr en« The idea that ouch dem rotific, tion will then 

reveal the °nyt3 in UIL3ah apocific VCVCionU of reality two icnuod to the 

viow"ini public can then be + ncipator , but it can ea. c be eztrckaaly 

pxrMirafnj Cnpooittlly %Aim Cueh vornionta are rcvarded can bcin chow 

'vronn' or t) rem at of vnriou3 tmla of connpiracy. 

: ociolo ictD do not pose any truly indci, on& cnt p1atfor zw hic which 

to judo thono vcrcioaa of reality boc w3o they cannot help bit bo 

perc. nently en a4 in diccouroo with tho. r own object (nee 13au,, 

1973; 46, or Giddeaa! 1976% 155). Apart from the fact that there are 

cevoral c 2peti =do* of Analyoiz or criticitu vith t cac olo y, where 

battles are wa cv bot zccn tu ctionalista9 hum ste and poci. tivinta,, 

cociolo inttL in cura3, have no ecial, claim to kein 'right', But 

then they need not wield euch A clam; they stccci only claim the ability 

to ioo ato particular convention o. to C30 thw aD ouch and in a* c saa 
to point out thorn which fail to coat eta dmmrdh of adequacy. The 

can, for e=ple1 azk ibo#. her slag which cock to represent reality 

retain an l Cory po cr acroon different por ectivoc1 or whothcr 
thayº build nach a colt-rutfLaient rycttn of cxpla=tion that they preclude 
the pocc bility of un eratr it or intcrprctin it, 

A Dart tc: aabl o objective can thoz c lord be to oxg=d the opportunities 

which are available for cnV, ins in dicouri o by wort. ' from a, position 
in which reality in won as boin; ec ercent from oil t cabol ecyßt , und 
not just from ice o ctthcr zcncua3, or scientific cbsolutiua« 

avow 
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ts, z z, ^u it 
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face upon th+ 

¢ 
tcct tjjat",: thcy, o -ocifi vorzicraa 

of ro lity. It . %L*Ld, i: tcnd, fcc 
. Upon tlo : ntequ : cr, of , 

tho - crate 

of rcwe*. 'It tior Ur 4, CiVcn rush And cach, into t3. ana ci ti . 14 ce co to 

hiý1x it o. oc* sau or ption and wnr a t¬ 3izxu. 1 

I -do not m to. confute t icquayr+-4th Ic tfictcnc7' hero. -on* cannot 4x 
toot a sfnt of rcprocgntation bi the, officicncy -wit1 vhith it opro3 ants 

r+a . yo ibec u to awls that quc-tion Tja 
to,, u�u aº t ho, ziehet, to do co 

accoreir4; to me of a#her atc of, rcr, rapealzAtion. For oa 10l 
,n 

I =c Sdmitgn -o able to . `orrsulcºto m . zi , of barn about the move amt 

or p7z ots y r, *u. zi o. , rat of xciontific. o tu tc backed . up by 
ý4 

cab o iz tiott. II it 1Öc it 
. through 

,a 
tc3. e3copör uhcn lip 

ý 
lý, hia 

abGervntioiu 1 but ho I. a'u Za1 o 1001: i4; thrcºu&h 
-, 
the Oyes of an c3, rhteaath 

Cantury cctontict. Civcn, cur -aühoranaa to tho c4thritf '01 hin 

rticaar c ic. ico, I wton' a l"-awn can thca bei raid to burro ovc zod tho 

war W° W. t'hQ crroct of itational do 4 . uuon. ? lanata ux t31 ; 
tha o4v a Qcu xtý; olutý, vity, ý . abut wa ýoanýa týza y.. that h3 

y7, a rcý. av rued 

the r. ovomonta Of the i ±ta,. t h wo1vca. T4= q1 w3 =a. -jco ar uoAt]. y 
ý... w 

bo sic: to, ? tvo been o uatq 'o', thgir, Mpurpooo of, ox iz}inn 
, phm=cra 

to. cncr ºtiou i of r-cicntiatat b4t 
, 
the oZficioacy with wich, thcy represent 

roalit rr only be aui _gta. 
the octant that an altern tivo. ryato toila, 

to rotuto then* 

3levorthe1c ,a procaro of ret'utation, °; in"zhjch one's hence of direction is 

distorted t 6rcI r by a theory thu3 far unrcfutc , ctili does not nccezarily 

ano=t to a ntcady° pmrress tothrds : tritt" In cctablicbing pr+cicr=tta3. 

19.3co Brom oi �Ilo (1977)6 :1 Xastia dar ýr cio1o ,, 11.37-39 
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Vgrßiono of it, it z ay actually direct us a. iay froh 'tho truth' i In 

crdcr to account for Huch proferonces . such an those cm-bodded in 

itealico as a form of television ". it in not, bo' ovcr, neccc=ry to 

invent nnot` er point of vied, for profcrcncco reveal thcncelvcn in the 

light of each other� for is it ncccc: ory to cntablirh an ontological 

cuperiority of one prefer co over another - indeed the point in that 

ve have n+a c oans of doing to. What it in nocecc to dot and pcnciblo 

to achieve without ourselves cubccribing to n given structure of dominance, 

in to criticico thocc ; rofcrcaces which cyctc . atically exclude othern. 

Obviously� this is in cs ao conuo a definition of profercncc, and it in 

pocoiblo to irnrino a world in which there c4atc only two auf y 

exclusive idcan of truth. But to c it that pozcibility, and the 

i: poziibility of rcco . vin they prob2. ent to merely to omit thats 

:. ocioloa it 'CociDUy onCaCcd' riot in opito oft or 
in violation oft its truth-ceckin, notivea1 but in 
conr, c, ucnco of tboco notiver. Convarooly, nociolo ,q y yuroue ito oiri of true, an dintinct froxi t1twely 
cor cr. ua1, under3tandinC only t2 +, nko to ito w^t . va 

r ; ec. wnt with the tos of promotion of equal 
o rtunitZ and de ocracy. (Bau mans 19781 246) 

Zn px otin thin opportunity the aociologiat my be inclined to examine 

the efficiency of different systems of representation by reducizj all 

vor). ds to the World of ccicne an a positivist or a scientific realist, 
but the contention is that he or the rshould avoid that t .. tation and 

sack i=t =d to iU=i to each world in the limit of the others an a 

symbolic realist. The rcanon for thics in rna ry, in that the efficiency 

of a scientific oyztcn depends upon the c: elusion of 'non"ooccntiall 

elements, whereas the adequacy of a n7abr lic nyctc dcpcndo upon precisoiy 

the oppocitox 

1ºeality bccomon richer and more varied in the 
rrsütinlicntion of the fornn of its c bolic 
c prcn, en - hin in not grorreoc, mmdually 
cnc%; ;; in, J aoro mrs1 more reality until, at 
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coao dictant times Being has been encircled and 
conqucrod. It in rather pzti aca in the respect 
of prorrcßivo roveintion, in which each theory, 
each world view revonla another manenco in our 
own world, In which each vision of reality provides 
rin addition]. perspective into our capacity for 
objectification. (Brown, 1977: tO. J 1, try aplavia) 

In relinquidUnr, the burden of coientific'ob 'objectivity, 9 an artist can 

explore this capacity for objectification; the capacity not only to 

discover reality, but a lm to create it. II* or the can rim ouroclvoa 

to ouraolvoo. UUoucvcrf in p zrcuänc thin aim it can be coon thotftz. a 

Brown arten, Dioncering artists, acienticto" cociolo to and »I 

would add - broadcasters are all cd in o contially the oono activity; 

that of skint; new paradita through which experienco becomes intelligible. 

while they am all, in other wards, in the bucinece of pack xtn and 

mrarketini; epocific versions of reality, cans of those versions can be 

more equal than others; they can be more ccnlitarian in the sense of 

aakinn their subject-ratter newly accessible. Hence, uhilo it is true 

that whenever a sin in arocent, como kind of ideology is Drenent toot 

it does not neconacrily follow that every ideolorr han to be Croundcd in 

an ossification of the status quo. ä. given ideological position need 

not therefore covorn a aeaarch for the atructure of social reality,, but 

can instead fr=. o quoctiona about how reality can bo coci'lly constructed. 

The point of doporturo in ad: inj quootior c about how thin in done, and 

with ehrt con, aquenccn1 must then involve a pica for volf-conacioutme&u. 

It moat involve a Golf-roflcction of ctethoda and intoraota, rather than 

an ac ertion of pocudomob joctivity, in both the observer end the observed, 

otl twice a point of view will x iply pro uppoco its our, cuperiority and 

be usable to inform beyond advieing on the relative value of alternativen 

within a given univcrco of disco=ae. For ox=,,, loo to advise broadcaetora 

hoer they can beat ' Cot their r onoaco acrooa' in to work within a given 
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try&t+ . It in a political goat Which in unlthol p to provido any Ccnuino 

broakth uch cr cw-=ion of pca.; ibititio3, a., -. Mill (1973: 17) cot nts: 

To decision to intorvone in order to rz o the .e ouic 
coder, of d=i=nt elites tsoro effective and trap rent for 
the jority audic=O to fiat a technically noutrai, but a 

litic-d one. To I i: road' a political choice as a 
technical one raprewonto a type of unconscious collusion 
with ho do ii t tntorooto� rA fora of Collusion to which 
social rcionco rcoon chore ao an too prass. 

This than brie ;a this rolovimca of t tudyina ad rr . -ciocu vntury into chap 

focus ' for in doiiberatoly ccttin5 out to produce u dr atirod version of 

fact, a produccr it; acImtttinC to that which iss concoaled in atraiCht 

* epoxta O. That in to may, dr »docimcitcrieo admit to boin, cotninncu iccu 

for cape the of facts. Correlatively, a oociolo; ical study of the ml-jzo 

of euch progro as3 nhould itself admit to beint a ctctalinc: uirtic account. 

it will itarolt ha a dr unativcd account to the extent that it iv on 

intor rotivo dictillationi a roconntruction of perceived oventa. IU= 

cccr1unicatiOnD roß rch han nlroody ruccocof'ully cjULUc1v;; od tho idea that 

news in somehow objective, but it aunt n thoreforo roizaot upon its own 

capacity for producing specific vorniono of roali. ty. It must o; ino the 

basis upon wh ib it is owpowored to articu34to, and thus altar, a world 

which ban already been nub joot to construction, for an Nova n caid, the 

x catont of ovrcororn would be the one who would Cart a *poll on him o2! 
to the doeroo of thin Ilia own ph antat a LLorin for autona ouo apparitions. 

A rtrgt+ _ 
for undcrnt, n iinr; 

In ordcr to avoid lovalial ndxonition$ , ocioloSical cate orimtion therefore 

Hoods to be bwwcd upon doncriptiona which ticke duo account of pt: eructinoloEicarl 

data* One ann. diacovar and 0= -Mine factors which ray not be visible to the 

actors thr i 1vea; structural, dotcrmixanta of their actiano1 but in order to 

r ovo tow=du an ox-planation of actors' actions it in alma necco, x y to tako 
into account t cir crotr. dj of t . oao actioro. Au chlocdng r( 19781 111 
20. Z ockto, H. 1 73) : ýr: ýoj cý rzn t. ýrc ft rd the t cial r; cierico ti 9315. 
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points auto it in neccamary to try to razp how the world looks fps the 

point of vices of too beiuo Gtudiod, anno such a proeocs of bc=in witness 

thus rcquirc accerz to 'incido kmwlc 
. rc' ,i icrcion in a fox of life 

or participant obccrvation of troac actianz which are under conzjd ration, 

Ac I ccntionc: ' nbovirt having t ho opportunity to do thin with re ; zýrd to 

tho n Lind; of -t tair^Jiricn prograro wac thcroforc vital,, but it can 

now bu coon to be orpecially important whc: s ctudyinr a pro em l3k0 

. IVY. This it hoc u^e tho study Of the 1: in of a dr= -documontarys 

txhich itnoif . ̂ v«1vcr bearing witneza to c*sciolo(ical p1 c ioicna, roprecectc 

a pertinent c: ,, r of what Giddcnn (op, cit. p. 162) Sa called a double 

hcrx oncutic. In other words, tho bo tcncutic or interprotivo tae-. of 

underotandinrn tiro fx zc of raforcaco uccd by prop seek- 1-crc (in 

cantitutin; thn uv rco of diacournca which in arg akin )ccm. be 

extended as a raultiplo hozzenoutic insofar an prý, 
ýý, " ä '", M 4ý. '*'º't'. wiii * and 

dry. doc% cn r" r °, º %ing In Particular, is already a hor, encutic 

onterprica. in ort, j the drama-docuaontary n pi-ration in r .o uco and 

in any w yc i'cntic l to that or a cociolo iot or ¬n ant: hropologict in 

providing an et ui M. aphic re port an well as gating; out of a tradition of 

ca ithont to rc i1iza in c: onthotic . 
21 In atu3yi C tho n akin, -, of a 

dr . a- D%-. =ont%-y, it should thcroforo bo porzible to move ta= u tho 

provision of a. capo-owudr in tho cocioloay of lnowlcdge (in which they 

quo3tion of what it riczui to underct: nd a tolovicion p ro can be 

uc*fully O% 'L orod a1 which is also a colt-refloctivo nnrlycio of a fora of 

cociologic1 tlLeo -,, =ilcing. 

To do tt, ia it vou1 be necozüary* to have ceci. al acccc z to the production 

rather than tho ii is ant exitctcnco of such I=wlc co in n given cacol and 
21. Urre i vm Tv=phrasing ac ent ru o by ttvid Chancy during a cci irar Ct Ct°CTl in nI 073- . co alco his paper for the ;. ccaferonco of that 

r hic tarn obrcrvnticn and tho comnzxtinn of 1() 
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the contention in thct if v=h caee are for the =ct part inacco iblo 

it in with tho ccr o exception of that type of construction kno, 6% an 

drn . -dcc=a--Acry fi3Vinn. ho Giddona has p©intod out(op, cit. p 15), 

the production of cocioty is ac tillod perform once, made pon , iblo because 

every compotent camber of cocioty is a practical riot thoorict. 

Likcwic , the roproduction of cocial pho: omena in the forte of a filz is 

also the rccult of a skilled pcrforr anco carried out by practical ciul 

thcorictu f but unlike the majority of actions carriod out in the courct of 

everyday life, the practice of oporationalicit a cocial theory on the 

floor of a sot in almoot uniquely vialble 

Like other corrxicatorc, the filz or television producer elocts to perform 

in public. Ho or she beginn by chrrying out the tarp; of reinterpreting 

that which constitutes the rules at a form of life under invontigation 

within a theoretical ochcno And mithin the practical coi ditio= l poccd by 

structural contexts. In co 1unicating this interpretation to others the 

producer in then pub?. ithing or ruts ing a production i., hicha, if a docu: cntary, 

noods to pro-c t every other theoretical ochcc, or which, if a play $ nods 

to be ' as equation Which still has to work elo antly after all t Le 

rmoCotiationo of product n. '2` Uowovort unlike moot co : uuicatorn, the 

ita or television producer hao, in addition, to :e explicit the 

i1 ixa ictt +cacicrlo yr of ardinnry ]. azio =Ce ct ink thza grococo of 

pr coduction. iho wy in which ac unication in constructed, aural in this 

c, 2cc, tho s»my in ýrhtch a coMunicaticn about #roility# in put toccthcr, can 
then bar laid biro for an observer bccauno the, producer I to reify 
dccicion and dclccto recponnibility within a production tee, which - in 

a dr docu cutorf - *160 included actore. People are not obliccd to 

tako tho rolca of tho other' to mach a poditivo cxtcnt during tho ordinary 
cotxrco of ovcntr3; evon voct3117 critical novol. iota or puinterß can, for 
22., Toi : topp s1! jai 'ho Left Thuik :ýa ýrý 26011.730 
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c ,; 
las, retain t ho option of nczmin , their products after they cro 

tinichcde The film or television producer, on the other haand, =act =--o 

orb idantitr hin or her product before it is completed bocauno it ban to 

bo cold as ac icdity in advance or its production. Thilo the production 

or cocial reality throuCh coca ication iss noozraAI3y concealed by its .. 

re . -natal ccamo of tja means of that production -º its implicit ctrateCica 

for action - can than be toddled with rcforcnco to an actual proccc c, 

vinco in this c : rye the proce of reifyinC a cot of intentions is nine a 

process of calf revelntion« 

Thar or to tu er coed of Icaiah Borlin' n qucationu - 'what are wo 

doi '-c now be 1x i od in. If ono ncceptta that all way a of knowing 

the world are i abolic or pcrcpectivul,, or if one t cn on board the 

1,; . ntian notion that perception producoc only t ho node in which rooli. ty 

app awn to =i then ovoryono is entitled.. to reflect upon thv oxictonco 

of humanly produced cor trnintn which my dctor&nino the range of cuch 

a node. Unfortunately, thorn in only a Baited m=bar of unoful ways 

of doing thin. Nmothotic procoduren, or proceecn of explanation by cauco 

or univorca1 law,, are thmoolvan intorprotivo incofnrr an purely curative, 

ctructuralint, etutiotical or h pothotica1-dcductivo nothodolocion 

procuppoco the cxictonco of nea=r blo, objective rerulariticn. The 

therefore illoc^-; iraitir holy diccn o the obcerver fron hin or her nub joct- 

mttcr f when t1 do in the kind of intentional Action, which in found in 

Pils «ý tinwt by failins to acknowledge that rcanin , ful conduct or the uco 

of 3x uam mass 2 to be urdcratcod from the horizon of luny c 4iich 

ir. already riven to uc. 23 Alternativclyf they i ro or ooo uneorr cntioml 

view of objoctiviti euch as trat put forward by Gz da cr wtcu ho ca that 

objoctivity is no 1oz or the abccnce of projudico, but the verification t 

proju co finds in its workinS out*24 

23* bori. z3,4j. (1972)* Both quoted by i. olff, J. in Iles ;. *n uttcn nrd the 
critinun o ich o1o (ýocisalnrirrýl. Ftc°vti ̂jy Vol. 23, NO* is 3 ový: bßr 197r. 0, 

P-4* GA amore U. U. (1960) as above (Nato 23). 
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In order to c ina such 'prejudices#I pradicpogJtion4 or efayn of 

reoing without extracting trca trc their ru. taiuir. or dafin 

contCXta, it ic theroforo noco. Z ry to introduco an idoocraphio approach, 

that to, a cOr CiouGlgt holißtic1 interpretive ctudy of both rules =d 

motives which can be &con to bo czior eiit in a cyotara. This zuüt 

novcrtho1ec o bo carried out without prccwp'ocirir, the o tcnce or euch 

a ryrtc, co Iat zo are the ; clvco re Carded as bcl nn raercent from 

procozco, i in % aioh parts and whole reciprocally define and delimit each 

other throuti h Gtr cturcß which aro both a condition and a conacquenca of 

the production of interactton. 25 

Iiy aim in producinc a ctudy of the production and reception of LU1211Y 

({where -we are ý; oinIL I in Berlin's to=) is thcrcforo to admit and 

document the poioibility of that burdock (1974: 218) has referred to an 

the complex and multi-laycrcd interplay botwccn intentional social actions 

and their curuditioni ; contcxto. Such a dialectical position is cnecntial 

when otudyin; g the co lcooitico of the Aor1cing out of a pcrz; c, -. vie on 

within the dyr. is tvid tMIti.. laycrcd otructurco of a scann of production 

like filrmma. inn; . It in er, ontini, for inctonce� to be able to cope With 

chant-, o, accident and revicion within mach a proccco an well an accountizzS 

for ! ncacurablo reu' attics'. The r oon for the inverted co . ten hero 

is alro emccntial bow the ability to pick up euch rc,, -ulsritios dc cndo 
in part upon the cyotem which the obocrvor in uwin ,, and thin ought to bei 

mado at bet an clear an the cycton boing; obmorvod. Thun while the subject 

a dr .a dcc=entar r- in a co1f-confo cd zyctci for ctructuriz ap; cQtanco, 
this does not man that a study of its production will be any locos of a 
ctructuurOd vcrcic * Xndccd, if it ate,,: an intructurca copy of evor trs it 

rouldt liko a truly turaliatic film, be impossible to undcrntand. 

25. Scat G1 dc, . k... (1976) t in fl to 4. 
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'thin in why an attach neadn to by 1evcU da inat the r schnir critic 

who in nrcaad, no to cpcak% only with the chair he nits upon. Naturalien 

in both filtre and accounts of their production is a myth, but accounts 

which purport to be natur 1iatic without drawing upon a rho of 

rcnsuarccn are daný;, orouo1y mythological inne tar' an the can limit rather 

than c.. and an horiüan of utdarot iinG. This study corer oquantly aims to 

c intnin a mid-wway pwiticn between ctructurntia and phcnoc eno1oVy, or 

botuccn raturali and rcaa3ii=; not for the rA: O of equivocation but 

bccau it 2zß no other choice. It its for inntanco, n co a ratinaly 

1cn^, thq otu , cinto it delivoratcly ccto out to rara11e1 tho torts of 

tho pro aeon under c nzidaration in a naturolictic faction inzatca d of 

trying to f po its own otructuro upon the material. Tha account bare 

ucvcrthclcc been oditcd1 roviced aal$ above all, written 4o in in cc 

particular fora art can only th rofcro a ire tc boing a tural. ictic 

dcccriptioü. As a realistic account of a procosn, it rkcnoihclorc trorxocands 

the pcroonol rok , ici of phonoacnaloCical roporta c or ctructur l 

cats on tiau by admittinr olo3outc of both. FOr cx, ^, p1. vt the oocc of 
the idea for a lrocao ].. iko tt1: 2IY cannot be defined coldly in tern� of 
the producor'c avo acd, desire to 'extend the r reins of tolorauco' I it 

cuot aloe be interlocked with the circumstances within which that 

definition could be worked out« Luch circu=tancoa vouid include, for 
instance, the produccrtio undorct ncLtne of his pociiblo future career; 
other pooplo'o vies: of that, tho I va liMitatioan of a bucket and the 

t unforeooc con . trointo of location filmin . 

In order to tm exccount of cuch º 
a .ý,.. 

razEa of ' da fininc, vuriablest t the 

preooat atud ' hcuu needed to produce a dictj33ntion from eclectic courc013. 
IniI cd, to avoid the obvious pittau of bainr taten over by the producer's 

I 
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viewpoint it has r odod, to ca, ut a rather wide not. De : pito the fact 

that it in YeZ, iti to to acheit a ctt thy with , such a vio" into 

a voriot7 of opposing; views wan therefore collected and recorded during 

the warns of t ny forte]. and infor . intor+riowo with cvcryono concerned. 

Diffcrio junto about the or Xtion of the production* +tund 

Particularly of the role of the unione involved, could con cquontiy be 

juztap zed (az could mors pion . opinion3 about the fi? n i af) in 

order to produce a co rcbonoiva overview of the procoa. or: o of the 

co =cats recorded inicht, innsec, reveal more than war; intoadodf, which is 

one rc n why I have referred to people by their job-deceription rather 

than by rz c. 
` 6 

A note on rothod 

Just an fit rz dzW, cci itcoif be fitted into a tripartite c1ac ification j 

co the pro ent modo of cnaiycin euch prcccaccn can noti be coon to fit 

into each a cchcac too. In tu lm- Idn tcx , 'lot. Cir, cna' r.. t be 

charactoricod with the ward 'IloU wood' =a prcc: ucticn nilicu accobiated 

with, ca', the ctnr"Lyctc or biC-buds of fiten from certain ctudioo at a 

ccrtain dato. 12rad Crag' would thou be that typo of film-production 

nn: counted with idcntifiablo Individuals or ' autcurn' euch aars IIitchccck, 

or nodays IicrZO or h 0OC. The nociolocicat = *, air critic's Uoll7wood 

ri zt therefore be Old Compton Ctroet or tiliugw, whcrc structuralist 

etnrictn occ=ion Uy become auteura in their av riCht, purrzcyin , pcrconal. 

, cczioticrs of ntartling inccnuity. Thora in, howover$ a 93rd. Cam' in 

which film-makers allow the people about whom a fib in being =do to 

pert-uTitc it, mud thin in the approach which has been adopted in thin 

study of a production procccn. That IS why the study rof octo tho detailu 

of the procec an minutely as it data in certain places - i. ra permjttine 

26. I harre a1wo coo. -ictzntly referred, to the poopla about %rho11 ? 1J }t! ý`na 
rode by tho pccudon,. n unod therein. 
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th3 ConutrZinta of by own reportage - and that iss oleo the rcavon for 

includinC a1 rCO bcr of direct quotations, fron intcrvie-jcec. 

it is, important to ctrcc3 hero that the interviews conducted during the 

course of the study were also conducted during the course of the procCC8 

under consideration. Many production otudion rely upon the method of 

interviewing producorn after the fact, but post hoc interviews are likely 

to throw up idean and opinions about a given production which have 

thersalven boon dified and adapted by that production. Hence problmc 

encountered whilut mokin6 a film or a play may became vubmergod or 

rationalised for rcneonn of peruoral. integrity or even through a mi ple 

lnpso of r arory. :; o just ma a ctraiCht analysis of a text my miss 

rmicoar, for tho incluuion (or cxcluwion) of cpcciiic item in 

a pros=09 co pout. hoc interviewing of pcrcannol i vole d in m äccicton" 

cmj-. iaZ proccca may only derive post-rationa1icod cxplanmtionsz. 

ütrai ht intcrview ctudieo can perhaps provide rocearchero with an 

overview of key occupational croupo working within particular arcac. They 

can aha rCVO3l the particular viaw s and experienccc of pcrconnal in tore 

of their own overvio4 of nituationc, which may be Icier to foriulato 

outcido of tlu particular context of a production which they happen to 

ba rzrkirc on at thQ timt. Muriel Cntorta otudy of Iiollywo. d terries 

produccr8 (Cantor, 1971)s Which was conducted through a caries of 

intorviewcs can for c plo lead to the construction of useful cats oriel 

which enable one to reformulate entrenched, and poccibl º orronooua wags,, 

of lookinn at orc; 3rationn. Indeed, as Murdock (1977: 10) points out, 

such studios can 

... add couiderably to our know dgo of the cocial dynamics 
of drr production-by providing a wealth of indirpe=blo 
material on the backcroundn, viown and wrorl; inr lives of 4 
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key Croup of creative personnel. In addition, by 
rovoc ingi the diversity of their motivationo and 
ro nwoo+ it holpo to redefine the tcrn of the 
creativity and control debate in a corn oubtlo and 
catiefactory w. y. 

The point iss that the divorcity and motivation of individuals' 

rc nnoo may nevertheless have little to do with the day-today 

worhinon of individual productions, and ray hide t ho 'unintended 

con; oqucncoo' of action on the studio floor or out on location. It 

would thoroforo bo much more satisfactory to corbino an interview 

tocl pique with, the 'protec t. ' approach to observational production 

studios of which 1Lliott's 1972 study in arguably the most important 

cxm ; 1c. 

At, a prow l study, the foUowinn project nevertheless aiaz; to bra 

rcconctructivo rathcr than dcconrstructivo, rcco, nicing an it doou that 

euch roconotruction depends upon the observer having to perform acta of 

cato on tion at critical junctures. However, unlike the person who 

mi tt taco r watch to ptecen to reveal how it works as a mae lino, but 

rho icnorea its value to itc owner no an object or even as a mans of 

ton tho tizo, thin atudyr hau att+ mtecl to auf ergo ita own acta of 

cate uric ation beneath thorn of its cubjoct-matter. Through a prococ of 

partial cotialiratiof of t niorslon in the cubject, the dm haft therefore 

been to bwcomo a kind of animatcur, enablinC that* people aho have been 

-involved in t process of production to colt-report their om cate rio- 

ationn as . hey mi it in 4 diary, The study is then in come sense a 

practical fu'. fil oat of S rbara Cantle' a impractical (if tonjuo-in- 

checlt) cu ccctton that anyone in power should be forced by law to keep 

pernozaal journalu, such that a coopariron of these accounto would than 

raveal. a clozcr cgpxoximtion to the truth'. At this level the 
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followir account choulci then be r, ad in cone ricon with others in 

order to moue, tont rdz a co2+1etC picturo of cultural production, and 

thin in one rennen why the project in offered as a cane-study rather 

tl^�an at an hictoricn1 or internally co-iparativc diniortation. 

Correlatively, I have not rot out to criticiso DL; w'iy as a proCro=o. 

For exierplc, I have not cought to ark: whether ouch a pro&ra e e%plaina 

or reinforcos the problems accociated with beine deaf, althouZh I have 

certainly red other people about their underetandinc. of the problems 

insofar an it was the Froduccr' a intention to portray them. for have I 

delved vent; far into the effecta ouch a prorra o may have had upon the 

people about ho it Wto ende, except insofar aas cuch effects reciprocated 

with the production to chan o its course in cone tiny. A fora of linear, 

before-a d . after study of private individuals and their involvement in 

a grivon grob;. oe ni&ht indeed prove to be oomt valuable, but euch an 

cv njnation ._ unfortunately considered to be beyond the central brief 

of this project. 

iho rann . rch nt pro}unr? -lcwel (1) Dtf, HHY $n »oduotion 

Qtc is conccquently left with the kind of production study which Peter 

Goldin, in an unpublinhod paper, bau dencribod e tho least known region 

of r co co tnicationj a ysi s; a form of 'vociolo 
,i cal vaycuri t which 

few venture and from which fewer return unscarred . The rocs rch itcel4 

w xa carried out during the Viceotor part of a year from into 1976 to 

Nov= bcr 1977s u, iuc a variety of techniques as they boc io applicable 

to the job in hand. Sinto OU31Y uan already a viablo proposition as far 

as caiminf, fira. ncisal backing was concernod, the first tadc was to intorvtc t 
the throe people who were by that time centrally involved in the project. 
The producer, mriter and head of department at tTV werd consoquontl7 

inntorvic ed before Chrictr 1976 in orUor to provide a record of the 
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pracraT ac' c c=ly dwa1a sent. Tho producer himcalf than had a nnbcr of 

other c i. cft3 until the b cri in ng of 1977, ice being a freelance 

rxogr'ar,. t0 0r meant that La had csvora l different pro joctu, or potential 

Fro joctß W ! Or %. *y at thy:: cQma tiz2u. Aa a rem1t, it was not until after 

Christ ß that to bccr o heavily involved in recruiting personno1 and 

4ctora, but bj then I wan able to cot in on carotin; oe,.. iona t=d za�otin;, s1 

, ploy nt ha bac i. c techniqueo of 'c*cioloCical voycuris '; obacrv ; 

activities o' procothzro , docicion which were c a, coaveroationa hold 

ar. º cozotir oo ur scute which were entered into. ý, moat dea of 

in, fcr tion uaa conzoquontly thorcd fror both colicitod and unsolicited 

conontn do darin formal oncountora and inforcal convor&ationa in cars 

and pubo. Intoxvi0"' schedules were alwnyu drawai up boforcha. ~d, but people 

, were uoually e: oro than ready to dincuco what they were loin, with the 

minim of p tin ;af~ tionj perhaps, of their being; both 

professional co uUeatora ah-1 also reCuim1y unaployed prof cusional 

ca unicatorm vv: `o nin3 or van accordin,, to their ability to toll their 

idoa and o ortiae to others. 

The producer hfz clf tu= intcrviowcd on ocvcra7, different occasions 

during the period botwecn caz3ting and thootinZ M74-21Y in order to rain an 

cornrcbonnivo a picture an uo pocciblo of factors which would havo been 

very difficult to ob ervo directly. ?º; y minor - and cone Major problc 

aroce whilut orrnnizinn the lagricticc of the choot, such as tlw 

currou iix the ncZotiatio: for paraiczion to film in public placoc, 

bcab rc . trainto and they liiicona with 'the main unions involved, and it 

would have been very difficult to monitor all thcco proceeeoo without 

actually tapping peopbo' e telephones. fiouovor1 providing that a de rc< 

of caution ut c=rciz od uhon dC i1tn with Golf-r srtcd information, 

an , dccc. *ato picturo could be rccoustructod after the tyrant in euch caa'35 
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by ,c -zki. n; cure that uoirc ul. diffcremt jcoplo'a vic ra were obtained. 

ItanJ daciriions do durint this poriod in awj co rhad direct and 

ob r, ablo re-pcrcußcicfn during tho d =t it: of such that m ported 

events could bo further validated by their concccuoncco. 

The c tit] of DV IMrrna carried out entirely on . ocaticn in Mord 

during A; pri1. =d 1'aJ 19779 and I wan fortunately nblo to be preecnt 

tbrou bout, The tethniquoe of p rtici mt obeervation then cw o to the 

fora, which in the could deliver the required information as diccaseed 

above, w il which in practice, 2 boon defined by Aaron £loman as that 

zathod tihora a researcher ,... 

�º. cris na cnaial Loup £ Z4 to cono extent cn a in 
tho 1o activitico ass i ti bcra, while obaorving r=d 
recording what hipcast either with or without t ho 
hup" z' knowloärý; 0f (co Bullock and . 'tall. ybrasa, gf 

19??: Z}3 

Tho extant of this cn,, K=ant can pcrl pa bo jud. d by t` o prods cc"' Q 

ch:, o tiara - r, a during one of the i saa taathwr ir. days of the 

chooci 

VoUs r props ar+n+t harn a the uctorc raren't horn, 
but Zuptrcnoop iG a1, aan hero. 

Tho '(roust chic of course ncrv that 1 gran aop3. ng, or one mir ht prefer 

oboervirz, the prooc; o since I cpont nuch of the tiro woc! L-ed between 

3. i, r, hto i other pieces of e iijr ont tzktng copious nc too. If only bocauwo 

of cy o niprccxco1 than i. tbern of the production unit voro nonotho1oc 

hap to to the time to explain how thj bxcn e involvod in toleviaton, 

what they =, 4 their Jobs so beize;; and hou particular foaturen of thous 

joba need to be adapted to different citv. *ttionn. Lost of the techn c1 

poroonnal zr4 tho actors were itionall. y , 
ivon raoro for =l into vicwc , 

, dioro star., . rd cchu lu3. ci were once min ucod Wt polo wore always 

A1Lawod to dovo1oP uýnsou t Uno$ of au nt to air cricvancon and 

talk tout their perc ot httorion if they uizsirod. 
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*ho overall approach to the observation of the shoot u= that nothing 

was likely to be irrclevunt, co I triad to act like a cpon; o, cookin& 

up cvcntc and convorration from as mrarW oourcoo as posoiblo - delvinC 

into cituatioas rather than ab. atractin,; from theta much as 1 Uiott 

deceribea his on exparionco of cinilar situations when observing the 

r kinn of 'the ftirnture of Prejudice (opo cit. P171 )o Unlike Elliott, 

however, I did not adopt the position of 'pac: ivo obcervor with minimal 

cl rifyin; interaction' 2? 
except under the cpccial conditions opcratinr, 

during the course of actual tagen, preferring instead to bocono involved 

in diecuncionn and to participate on the procorsa where possible. There 

were coveral rea: ono for thin, and covCral mothodoloeical difficulties 

centred upon the problem of one's own objectivity. Participating in 

dice trcionn cnn help to elucidate a problen, and by cublirratinC the role 

of the obcervor, can help ono to delve rather Toro deeply into particular 

concerns which individuals have, and the theorieo with which they operate, 

but this approach can also alienate the roccarchor fron people if he or 

Cho Coca too far. The obncrvatiorol study of the shooting of LUINY was 

connequcntly a coaotnzit struggle to balance the need for inforiation 

against the need to retain accocc; to that infor 
. tion; a ctrugele which, 

on the whole, ant with a reasonable dctrco of cuccece, due in no =all 

mea=c to the patience of the crawl actors and the producer concerned. 

Between the c oting , of the film and its evontuil tranrnicuion coma six 

ronthn later, it was procccwed, odited and dubbed in London, and a in 

I was able to monitor a rood dual of the operation. The editinz process 

in particular wars, houover, a wholly different operation from that of 

mooting the fin if only because fewer people were involved. Occasionally, 

a director will edit a film by himself with perhaps juät one technical 

Z'. : 'eo 1Uiott, i". (1972) Tha rlrz2; in"^ of 1 tclr_vicion rorioo, p. 1 
al hir 

72, 
ýýýo Mriote, ý. 75. 
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a aistant, c nd in the ca so in point there wore u. ̂ually only three 

people directly involved (the producer/director, the editor , and hip 

a sintant). fcnco the inclusion of mycelf within the darkened coafincu 

of an editing mdtc could, and noctctiaeo did, cinnificuntly alter the 

nature of they Croup. : ditinr; in fact dc ardc the fortation of a 

particular kind of intinatc relationship botwccn a director and his 

editor, cc on certain occasions their requests for privacy had to be 

honoured. On other occasions the relationship led to protracted 

aruncntc over ti nj points of content or form and I zctinca found 

myself boin ; uccd an a third party; a position which may have compromised 

the theoretical objectivity of ray role. On occýacionn such an theco in 

both the editin ; and the ahcot I have therefore kept a record of any 

direct intervention which nay have occurred. 

in vicar of tho o difficulties it wau not pocciblo to ronitor thu 

cditi Co m oh au-ively rar the cluoot, to a caries of u? wrt 

obscrvntion l ctudicic were r ado, incrcaGinr, in frequency an the film 

ar, -=o4 vorriouz utn a of co 1ction, By co paricon, the niaervation 

of the clubbi !, rococ, vacs core ctrrichtforward. The whole opcmtion of 

r. ddia; and riftapulating the soundtrack trug carried out in just three days 

at a co crcial dubbing thcatro in Oxford : treat where the virvin, 

theatre to cpacifically drui d to acco aodate ntc. Ac a result 

the whole prom m could be observed quite easily, and an with the other 

main ctaCco n record vac therefore kept of all the dcciniono,, arj; umonta 

and convernational r o^. ndorin na ciated with nakina cconon 'wort: '. This 

fact ctr. Se in the production in fact proved to be o ccially rcvealinc, 

not leant of all boczauco the dubbinr editor waa one of ths, few people 

ctUll involved at that time who had not provicunly coon any of the t , torfal. 

lie van therefore able to =am a ni. zbor of core objective jucke 3onta about 
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the procra to at thin statu tha. n1 for ex=plog I wa* aince by then 

I had probably coon certain coctiono of the film upwards of twcnty or 

thirty tic co. 

In fact, auch a degree of izncraion in one's subject-r-atter might vary 

well have inflicted the kind of damage to which Golding refers in the 

quote given above, and it illustrates the need to cove, beyond pure 

i=ercion in order to crierge relatively unecathed and in a fit ntate to 

form a , sociological pornpectivo. Indeed, both during and after a period 

of direct observation a researcher auct be able to diconr gc or pull 

back from the nub joct-uatter in order to cn, curo that a reconstruction 

modeln relationships within the subject other than thoco which if forms 

with the rccoarcher. John Lo Carre hass mid that the secret of bain� a 

rood journalist is that often you belong and yet don't bolong to the 

cubject with which you are dealing; you must be both reflective and 

self-«reflcctive. 3ociologiotc cuct take this a atop further - in 

maintaining a cecond-order view during a process of reconstruction 

- in which ono in tryir to understand events from tho point of view of 

thoeo involved; it in alto nocon ary to criticico euch corsztructionn 

in order to 'broaden than rance and no; hicticotion in the piacocnsion of 

theoretical . nowledco'. ` In other words, tho5o in fact of the group 

known as 'Criticrz]. Theoricts' 9 the interpretation of cultural, no minC 
(i. e. Reconstruction) also ought to include an e ination of the 

conditionn in which ouch Incznincs oxict (i. e. Critics=). 

Prior to the directly obccrvable action of constructing a procram e like 

DU: ', Y one ttt, for inst a# expoct there to exint, for each actor, 

a wob of otive : and intentions definod within a cot of *ultimato' end 
1k®y$ parcdi f 

institutions and roles. A critical reconstruction 

ought then to bo able to cutalo, uo theta euch that a profilo or 
3" Bea lain. Connortonlo introduction to Critical tocia'ln= (1976)s 
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ci,, nifica, ncc cyctc& could bo dzaam to include a ran,, -, o of dofinix 

variables from lc; ictic constraints to pcrnonel predilections without 

fortattinG that apparently ricid, dotczzzinictic structural con trainto 

can rlco bo cubjcct to manipulation and adption. 

In the following study I have therefore cat out to plot, in particular, 

the producor'o ultimate parudi ,z (hic social Missioni=9 ambition and 

perhaps the desire to transcend a working-c c ethic), his key 

paradier (the desire to expand the hatte of tolerance, or the degree 

to accezo to information within a democratic cocioty), the characteristics 

of the inntitutioan in which ho wate working (his anticipation of theco 

and their unforecacn conrstrainta) and the particular rolea which could 

be adopted within thcco inetitutione (aa defined by tcrmz like 

'Producer/Director' or 'Freelance'), In tens of the production an a 

whole, I have then attxptod to relato the produccrto motives and 

intentions within a rappingr of the structural terrain acrocn which 

manoeuvres could be plannod, or through which now routcu could be driven. 

The procoe could then be analynod an a fluid, intcrlockiri', 
'y ryntesi in 

which individuals can both manipulate, and be cL=ipulated by, the 

routinication of production. 

During, the courco of a critical reconstruction of MI MY' a production, 
I have thorofero cot out to catalo , uo a repertoire of conzztraintu and 
the ranco of adaptive ctrziteCico which night cccctpaxr' theme Ouch a 

repertoire my prove to be extrc oly cxtcnrivo, rnncin fror tho dowLin 

of tho purely technical. 1ttitation (ouch ac that imposed by a particular 
typo of fiikotoc1) to that of the morn univorcal. cozztraint. Any study 

of this natura nuot, for example, take account of tho kind of coexzic 

constraint which the sculptors Henry ttooro, cites in Ga3ing that if we 

wore co horcoof and able to Co co deep on our feet, then an our art 

and architoctur© would be different, because our Was of Chapo and 
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form cozzo fror the ht"-in body. An with other forms of cultural 

cxprozdon, to i. ko o film liko ttTh UY a producer would therefore have 

to start ft=. i as point on a hui n scale of judcc tont. flooro' c 

oboorvation nctuß, lly rib: curco the fact that artthto and orchitcot3 

have not only boon hu^ one but predominantly c . o. Apart from the 

pocnibility that riny of our ideas of chape and fora may then have 

come from the female rather than wuct the human body,, the fact that 

D'Ll, ",, Ys C producer was a ca in may also have influenced hio choice of n 

Girl as the subject of the 3, rotra o. tntrcnched social toi' which 

dictate t1lat WOMOU arcs morC a ikely to be victiiot or in ncod o* 

aooictance, certainly appear to have constrained the choice of a central 

character as a cyabol for the mobo producers of mim- ioniatic prograa eo 

from CATHY Cat; ILO 1E, through I VIA THE I1lEI3SIIAT. k 1AMI, to `` fOUNG ZS 

or even t, TU OF ý. PI IflC MMY may consequently be coon to follow 

a traditional line in thin rocpoct; a tradition of preference for 

u. -Ans wone. ~ no eymbol t of subjection or inequality. 

T dition$ o preference can also be analysed an hietorica1 ociolo, gicel 

cCnutratUth of tha kind put far%"ard by Ez«4n P Qnofcky in God 

Architecture rid -ochol ticir (1957) whoro an architectural style 3¬t 

f dentificd with a prevalent contc=parary philocophy. In the prcnant 

context, a Heilar ar . ont would otato that the very idea of eking a 

prrot; r e liko LM AY dcponded upon the prior axictenco of a realist. 

inforrtive : redo in contemporary Western culture. 
29 

Such a modo can bay ccnaciou 1y articulated by a producer in relation to 

2: nottn roten and institutions an an idontifiablo typo of cultural production. 

pace zen ry film-z«a1J. nr can then be man an boinZ dclibernt'3ly and 

procinoly n In rondo, but then that &, =o pravnilin fuohion can also 

i tpaca co . nests upon the rams of an individual' a cuboo=cious or 

290 Mliott, il. dizcuoooa this in hin p per$ Press *rforr. ̂ . -. n n nnd 

Politic L ritual. (1973), C2,: Ciº. 
Owm" 
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intuitive predilectiono. Whilo it is the nrtiot'n cabconncioucncaa 

which the playuri t, Edgard Mlbeo, cor cndo one to trust 'above 

everythinG' , he sway then in fact be tructin in a conconsual idcoloy y 

rather than n oct of purely intuitive in: iciitn. For e nn 1o, it can 

be mid that the Victorians trusted in the edict that heaven helps 

thoco who help thcaaelvco, and thus trannforcod the profit &-. Otivo from 

bein , an overt form of structural domination into a virtue. Concomitant 

with this point of view was the need to be able to predict rket 

forccc, and. this required the octablirl=cnt of ctability and order. 

A coat orosy predilection for order can then be traced, not only in 

the politic:, of inpcrinlirra or the supremacy of the eciontific 

jraCinaticn in both the natural and the social worldol but oleo in the 

imposition of balance and ay=otry in nineteenth-century art and 

architecture. By contract, it hon boon nrGued that a lack of order and 

a spirit of O; orira0ntrttion in curly twcnttoth-century art reflects, 

and wan oriented by, that state which Tom Wolfe has dubbed 'the Rubblct. 

World' of the period followin, the first world war. 

In DMAY1 a ca-sat Como of tho pi oduucer' a aoro unfathomable predilectiona 

may provo to be axplicablo in terra of such 'u Cr raz o' con,. trainto 

too. If, for Cxplo, ho was found to be workinc within a corntopora ry 

r . rat mui it chouid be pocoiblo to icolato and identify roans of the 

codes of practice being used inctoad of ci ply acccptins the film as 

ebincr the ; product of pcrconal uht . 'To purcuo this goal, the followinr, 

study las therefore tried to locato the roc onr for choosing particular 

caLora- n°1cs, locations or actors as well as docuicntinn their results. 

The choico of particular locations or actors t y# of courz: ol, bavo boon 

oriented by a cater rnnce of constraints or operating co. iitiana 
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bo7ond those which can be linked to the production of the film as a 

realist tors. The very idea of using auch a film in the first place 

rzny have been conceived within the conditions of having to earn a 

livin *, and the choice of different components of that film may have 

been governed 1x, ß the unavailability of other, poroibly more preferable, 

conatituento. The study has alno, tharoforo, sought to anilyco 0= 0 

of the financial concideratione, the constraints of tizio operating on the 

production cchodulo or the length of the film itself and the tochnico" 

lc 1, rootrictionn which curfacod during the production period. 

The rare-. rch at around level (2) LM-24Y and its audienco 

In cobinino,: a first-hand documentary reconstruction of the marin,; of 

D IY with a cccond-order survey of the circumatoncoa is which it became 

a finished protrs c:, it is clear that this study raises questions, not 

only about a producer's use of the toolß of the trade, but also about 

what tools are available in the first place. The study can therefore 

intocrate two opposing perspectives in exploring the hypothesis that 

a proms :o like LU1. Wi is not solely the view of an nutcur, but also the 

product of ac tote of structural constraints. Indoed, with Anthony 

Giddona (1976: 161),, I arcue that such structures Graut not be 

conceptualised as simply placing coaatrainta upon hu zan agency, but 

as enabli n that aconcy to exist at all. 

This is not z eotcr. iniat1 but rather an intcrnctionint pcracctive. It 

in not Laying that structures determine tho dflrecticn in which an 

action mutt procccd; it argucc that they ray constrain octorn' choices 

in vzcin ; their o"cncy po¬ - blo. Within thin poropective the production 

of a television procraunvo an a system of signs and symbols can then be 

analyced as being the result of the reciprocation of both structurally.. 
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conatitutcd action qnd action-constituted structures. Tolovicion 

production, in this views in thus a raodim of practical activity, but 

as i arcuod ab<ve, the production of rye n in a tolevicion pro;, romxa 

cccaara only at that moment within the coc unicativo procooo an a whole 

when it in objectified by an audience, whether the audience in the 

producer or c moono ols o. An well as ro ardini the on aal production 

procccc an a medium of practical activity, the progra, : io itnoif can 

then be con. an being such a aediui for any audience inrofar as they 

uco it to produce to objectify mcaniir . 

In, ofar c PM21Y wac seen an beinC ! caninuful, its audierco iss tharofore 

poßiticd as boinz active or creative in thin ritudy. indeed, by me kir 

a tolovinion precrzz na producer in specifically nrkcinc an audicnco 

to do a ccrtii. n a ount of works as he Or the in also arruinu 

conccioun]. v or otherwice, that the production of a proj7amo doer not 

creed at a point wbro it becoracn a tancible object. In fact, I ar uo 

that it never c; ocn become auch an object except insofar an it achieves 

that status in the mind of a mornber of the audience. 

r . LjiC pro rt .c itccli in not then re Carded an a medium thrau h which 

a produccr'r ide'n would nocenr rjly be delivered intact to a paccivo 

audience,, but neither are naabera of the audience as ad to be 

actively coe}ing, stable rratificationo based upon ; oncraliced needs 

which would loci: then into v stable equilibriixa with the medium. As 

raliott (1973: 31) points outs the very unpredictability of audience 

rce n: o to a . von proiru o in a good reason for treating, the two 

Irides' of the c zr uunicative proceca an lurcoby cepa ate, if interacting 

tyot=* 

This is just an uo11l bocauso a corn uicativo Process dopondo upon 
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neantu being ; tAinod with roforence to other nonninwo. It depends 

upon rin intorprotant beint, able to cstlierino, objectify or produce 

an underntnndin from c onj all the available enta, and not just from 

t oco data which can bo found in a riven sentence, picture or television 

prccrct ct for to find ouch information is to ki w, in principle, how 

to look for it. 

coinr; a tclcvicion pro m ao an a Medium of practical activity 4oos 

not thercforo imply that ouch activity is random. The formation of an 

undorctandir of a proCrano only bocoraca n practical propocition 

in ofar as an audicnco in enabled to frame euch an understanding with 

refer c to principloowhich obtain beyond that aro °, r o. 

An audioncol n nr, ency, like a producer' o, in therefore bounded, but not 

to the extent that ucmborc of that audience can be treated to if they 

were objactt3. For axnmlo, the difference between comeane who undcrotanda 

comethinF and one who does not need not be a difference in empirically 

coarurab o bel viour. AD Ziff (1972) or uec, the difference between obeying 

an order to oven a cafe and merely bohaving in a wn: y that conctitutcn 

co lirmco ith an order to open a cafe is not an overt behavioural 

difference. Dior is undcratandina unythin cufficiently bzx, -cd'u n 

beim, able to o an inference fron it, since underctandin adnita of 

de rect. You would, caya Ziff $ have to r. *ko all of an infinite cot of 

inferences in order to undoretand comothin ; complotoly, and ba rather 

obliquely pointy out that making no more than about twenty infcrcncoc 

a cocond in n likely upper limit of which hu na are capable (auch that 
hum= an individual. objects could never roach an infinite sot of 

inferences). Boinc able to pare pram a otat ant is 3iii'larly not a 

strict definition of underotandiu , its mince people who do not poaoaau 

the rpparatuo with which to phrase such a¬s unlettered fuutco 
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nevertholer, dc on trato consistent reactions to 6tatementß. 

The notion of re iz inc doom, however, appear to be clorar to tho 

notion of ur4crct~ nd. in than the other two uumr, ; e. -tirana, r�nd Ziff 

concluder, that lit is not i. 1rutible to thins-: of unddcxxrtarair ; to 

uvo of word: ' as corcthiz ; co inoctod With the cotplctiort of a decoding 

prccec. ' Urdez: tandinL an uttez'anco can in thin * eu o ba coon an 

being a ratter of datt -procccnin ,l where vt hearer - on completion 

of tho proccacinc . wiif have a 'correct iºorpholo4ico.. ntoctic 

identifiCotion and c1as; cification of tho constituents of tho utterance' /" 

But . "op 

Tho procoss involvo z ynthocia ac wolf. as ax41yc ioa 
the utter=co that is understood its cnaiycod into 
cror 1ol but 

_trymthcriacä 
into contencco. 

(Iliff op. cit. l ry emphasis) 

Ju3t hair pooplo ;o cbout ctnthcniniz% , nc minc in thin way is what 

J, R, ä° ':. a coos as a rolation: i p betwocn meaning c ncl uno. 
31 Ito is 

intcrcct in what people actually do with lari,; va e, in co=on with 

a line of thou ht which can be traced through itttge tein and Austin 

to Choaky, and in which Quino forrmulateo a vie of Qoaning in ter= 

of pooplo' c dim stition to react to l Cua, rc. `ý 

The contortion hero is that it 113 pooplo' a di ocition to cynthcei o 

rocu für , not no ob jocte, but to aioraborc of a cocia3. atruature which 

ona11oz thoa to understand c utterance or a whualo tolovi ion pro cm^' e. 

What they wtu 11y Mio Frith caw ýa pm anno a ould dopond, firutly f uon 

their predi : ºowition to loo}c for Tneanin =ful r tionzi bot", mroon. c bola. 

Uavinr ; onora .y tried to undor. ctnnd 'what io bein ; dot at$ , the way 

in which these rolationchipn are foz tod should than de end, oouctiyg 

upon the inciplos which are available at a Civon tim to a riven 

30, Ziff, .i 197? ) Ur. orctaan lin, unacr-tnndi. rr. 

31. zoo Fe ls, J. (1969) Smaech Act-'. 

32. zoo Qý h of w,. (1964) Word ni ob loot. 
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individual. such principles or meaning syat , in beine action. - 

constituted structures, would thus enable individual* to co o in a 

reciprocation of nips an if they were ob, jects$ and so enable atructurally- 

conititcted action, and thus ca=unicaticn, to exist. 

In this view a study of media 'con ption' einnot thoreforo be isolated 

from auch social pr°ocez ee. It cu ht to be able to dateat c=o of the signs 

which were actually attributed to a prone by an audience an well an 

recording those cfr)= which were intended to have been lodged in the 

pro 'am e during production. In abort, a study ought to explore both the 

encoding and the decoding proccc: oo involved before cookie ; to explore the 

relationships which might hold between. theme for these processes need not 

mirror one anot erg nor need their objects be congruent. 

Having mapped an cncodii prococo in studyinn the mckin of DUP2 SC� rnd 

bavin, accepted that such a procccc formed only a part of the coctunicativo 

process an a whole, it thus be=* ncccs r to discover whether the 

progra. o bad acta - cot off any rcocx =es rnd vuCccoticus for an 

audionca, and how it aitht bavo done co. The initial task %zLs therefore 

to find out how open to objectification were the sip used in the 

proF e. i. o. did the p oerr� o bavo SM ßc3nin ; for on audience? 

faxt, the audience study sought to discover hoar such moaning had been 

constaructeds using the bypothccio that the pro e could be used as 

both a source rnd a channel for the different n , nir ayatoms available 
in contemporary cociet r. 

33 

The otud3 did not expect rc ondcntn to be nocencarily able to pinpoint 
the principlcu by which they ApFrchcndod aanin ; in the pro W ae, but 

givan the motheda of data-collection can the e1voa construct realitg, 

part of the intention was to demnatrate that apparently 

ZOO Elliott, P. (1973) 'Uses ani, tificationof re rchs a criti ui 
:.!! 

4 ab tOlorjcl n1ternat vo. citcR. rain iinei 177711n7 w_ ,na 
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unequivocal r. 2e& . Cc: can teen different thinCt to differei t people. 
Tho cxi, tc ce of different coning cyctc i could therefore bo revealed 

by ii1umix nt3nC one profere-aco in the Xirht of another. 

In locating cro Of t h0 cc -ordiratoz3 Of ©caniIZ tzhich wore bcin , toed, 

the study could than be in to cutlino the do rco of icon rphi= which 

might have oxit ted between different recpondcnt&' urderctandtng of the 

pre o. cxac. It could, in other wordol bcrin to ark hair objcctifiublo 

were individuals' objectification, or to what extent a prorrc. ^ e 

could b :. "o a unitary ciLmifyiz.; a sst within cocioty an a whole. 

S incc one is 2cvcrtlio ocu pcoitinr, the cxi atcncc of a plurality of 

tcanirZ cctca3 both a prorcquicito and a ccnntraint ujon 

co=un. icatiOA, tho dc reo of icoziorphica in the interpretations, of 

their uoern its n over likely to be abooluto. Ono would therefore expoct 

the typ ifcationz ci pl oycd by coo unicatora - ouch a, broadcactcrn - 
to be capable of cuntainine, More than ono ncanir.;, but the po oibility 

than ariceo that none of thcoo neanino need equate, with the intended 

moaning of on utterance or a text, 

One of the chief aurponon in sounti an audience ctudp tr. = to Camino 
this po cibility in order to coca vhothcr, in practice, the encoding 

process could be related to the dCcodtnt procer-z arg performed by a 

wido ranco of ro poudcntn. In other uor dn, riven that ' decodo yr xnce, 

my not only be "or mal but nocescary, how adojuato could a prom o li .0 
11M do to the task of enzblini a Producer to addreno hire follow 

citizena in the way that he wanted to? 

In ca do ln:! this question a nuibor of paints need to be mThcd. 
Firnt of xU' tla way in which a producer wanted to addrossa hin follow 

citizenn crou1i ncdd, to bo dncuiientod with rofcrcnco to an notmi caco, 
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which iv one of the xx in roazona for couductinr, the production etudy. 

£ocondly, a coiparativo ett dy of on audience which pocitcd the 

exietenco of nffatcaic decode variance would be advicod to curouro that 

euch an audience was largo enough for replicable obaorvutioua to be 

de by othor roconrchorri -M which in why thf o part of the ctudy vno 

carried out in the anno doncribod in action Four. ' hird:. y, tho 

quc:: tionn which thin audicnco van tu±od would need to be dezi ncd to 

illuninato different ronpondontu' undorctaniinc of the pro rarco in the 

licht of that of the producer. Individuals would then be ackod to 

reports in oi"cct$ how well their ündorrtandinc had been enhanced, or 

how wolf the pre r6 o' o cub ject- . utter had boon . do newly accocaiblo 

to than on the producer's terms. The otudy Gran thrrcforo coacerned, 

not only with the pocaibility of an audience boinc able to form my 

undoratanrir. c; of the prone o, but oleo with their ability to tort a 

preferred undorntandinC of it. 

While I hivo co far been diccuaoinn the possibility of boing able to 

form nn undcrat din of a symbolic vehicle, it to idea, therefore, 

need, to consider the poroibility of boing able to form the required 

under atandin from, the point of view of a cozsunicator. For c=mplo, 

it can be argued that to fully undorotand an utterance (as oppocod to 

nitroly formic an umdoretonding of that utterance) is to do more than 

clna^ify its con ; titucntc and oyntcoatico then into intolliE . blo patterns 

with reference t ona'a on cyst of raaaix. It in aloo to perceive 

the intentions of the utterer in convoyinC ccaniA; tbrcut^, h what wcarlo 

would esU hic or her opccch acts. In order to achieve nach perception, 

an audience': agency would thoreforo have to be oriented, not only b7 

its own Mini; yotcno, but alte by a oyutcm of rzoo. with which the 

vpcoch act wa originally conatitutcd. From a csoamun. icaºtor' o point of 
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vic , to attccpt to cnouro trat an, utterance or a proga e will 

'work' in therefore to uoo a theory ubo . zt other people's noanirV, 

nyutCo which utctco that there are co on points of articulation with 

one's own yet , or that euch co onnlitic3 can be invoked throe h 

the uco of a cynbol .c vchiclo con>titutod within mutually accepted 

rules of l rr ar: c. From an audicaco' o point of view, to ený,; aco in 

authentic co » unication in the ocnoo of truly underetanLin� rather 

than caorely decodin ni utterance cimi rly requirno both the riconn 

of dccodinj any rccra,, O± and, in theory, the nen=n,; ('f accurately 

accoding particular m: eczacon in nutually corriCiblo terms. 

The problc= in that all co unicativo podia lack, to varying do, ooct 

the facility to : ibsolutcly vuro ouch corrigibility if only bocaunc 

the extent of atuclity is limited by one pereon' at nowlod, -o of 

a othor' cc crienco boing baced on infercnco. 7` 
In addition, it can be 

argued that t riiodia in particular ouffor from the problem of not 

bo n,,, able to u iata the rules of the ]. n ^ua o which they uce in the 

face of chaff o. In fact, if a doroo of reciprocity of poropectivos 

cannot be i=zcdiately* ne Fotiatcd through the kindo of feedback which 

are available in face«to-faco contact, than ccmcono like a tolevinion 

producer may be forced to aoccco his or her work by internal criteria 

and conicntionn, and thun further diminich the po nibility of achieve; 

any Ecnuino co isnzication. 

Inforvation about tho audience, ray in ocd dcDond upon extrc ly flir y 

8ourccu of ev1 cnco. T ncnba rcportc the oxictonee of an L. ttitulo 

held by come bx o cic tctern which rays that ttThe cudic ico crown their 

appreciation through zutu e, and if that's what they want, then that 

3+. co I1 eru, J. (19%), An introduction to rhi1. oroptical tonal! Ti. x1y p. 382. 
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is what they should get'. 
35 Similarly, John Birt reports that36 

There is an unspoken and unarticulated presuaption 
on the part of many broadcasters, which, put at its 

exaggerated extreme, in this: that society consists 
of a gooey homogenous mass of people, not very 
bricht, almost childlike, capable of not much more 
than sniggering at rude noises or someone caught 
with his pants doVnx. There are a few eggheads 
floating; on top of the Gooey mass, of course, and 
we quite properly have BBC2 for them. 

In articulating the apparent dilemma of the artist doomed to inhabit 

a mass medium, a thankfully anonymous television producer has also 

despaired that one cannot draw fine lines with a thick pencils adding 

'but then fine lines are going to be lost on a thick audience'. 

,, uch opinions about the relative density of the audience are nevertheless 

open to scrutiny insofar as the typifications produced by both parties 

can be compared by a third. As a third party, one could not then 

discover the exact nature of any mutual knowledge which existed between 

a broadcaster and his or her audience because, by the above argument, 

an understanding of respondents' experiences remains subject to the 

inferential powers of the researcher (and that understanding is 

likely to be even less complete when questioning lay members of the 

audience as opposed to someone like a television director, part of 

whose job it is to be articulate and seif-rovelationary). 

One could, however, posit the existence of mutual knowledge inasmuch as 

it can be represented, through a collection of different responses, as 

a theory or a series of factual beliefs about what is common- 
37 In 

comparing a producer's sense of what is common (insofar as it is 

represented in making a programme) with that of an audience (insofar 

as their commonsense is represented by that programme), a study could 

35º Tannenbaum, P. speaking at the 9th symposium on Broadcasting at 
Manchester, 1978. 

36. Birt, J. writing in the Listener ('Ratinen rule O. K.? ') 20.4.78. 

37. See Giddons, A. (1976) New rules of sociological methods PP. 157-8. 
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thorofore confii or dispute tho mutuality of the thoories involved; 

a =utuaiity which, in thin case. * in reprresonted by that series of 

factual boliofo which con tituteoy and is conntitutcd by t axon=s 'ü 

rc11iczr. 

Bithin this cch o the notion of there bcirrs a rigid interface between 

producer and audience can be broken der= and replaced with a theory 

of interaction. Prom an int ctionist perspective both the prolucer 

and the aurdionco can then be identified ass u; ere of interpretive 

cch '"cc tbrou, -h which rxutuaDy reco it 1e cl ctcrication3 of 

cccial ractivi r =i be generated in circuatanccc which do not pc. -mit 

a face-to-face ronitorini of Boone sch= cc* Produccra : ctiU bei coon 

as 'producin : for thor nolvon' within this prnpectivo becnunn ra can 

t lie audience. The question, indeed* in not whether either party for= 

their w interpretive cahaaon for producing inecminr$ but to what do roe 

euch nchet oo can ' enncol one another out' such that the pnm ra a 

itself can appear to be unstructured, to 'ring true' or to bei ' chowint 

ouroolvon to ourcelvcn'. 

In tho prcam-nt ctu y one can thcrcxoro ccrrparc the thccrie . which people 

have fcrnc ? out a prom ic, lila DU 111Y and thus provide the kind of 

mediated feedback which in norc*raUy absent in the media by 

rccantructi. hc sny mutually rcco cable ch ctcrication , which can be 

loud. Th frcqucncy with which those occur for different people nicht 

then nerve an- a batter indicator of a proM, =e" c cuccc au a means of 

co . r4nicati ta oducer' n ideas than headccuntn of t ono people Vho 

vicrely Uh 
, 

(or hated) it. Ucwover, one in acceptinr, that euch 

e utuality in pc sible becttuso a producer in not only ucint the technic 

language of hic or her harm of life ass a producer, but that he or the in 

nice mediating thin &M ordinary lan ge an a ri bcr of nociety in 
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produc ° his or her theoretical cch . cn about -rh .t is co rcn. 

Tho t sir on which auch t oricn are construct can then be criticieW, 

as well an reccrn tructod w by ep ictin their ontolo. Licc 3. ututuo with 

roforcnco to their ntructuration by differcnt a^ . nin, cjntcaa rather 

then by reality itself. :. o beyond underntandinr, a procrrmno on one's own 

for and . -clorctr nd ins, it on to so of a producer, the quoction al= 

armen as to ; hotter a proms a whieb 000ka to repronent reality affords 

, -. ny basin for cnhancinr, undcrnt~. ndin in cencrnl. The key to thin in not 

to ei pý. y a&c hother euch a proz>rcr o cnabled mutually recom,,,, itablo 

charactcriLz tiÖnc to be g, cr, oratod, but %ehother it C bied the c; cncration 

of -uch Crt ricationn 'Jhcch could alüo be innt : on l in tho e ancion 

of what. har, been called the rational . utcn of action rathcr th m tho 

conzolicbtion of a ctatua quo. 

In ddition to atudyins the 'routininatiau of p, this nocond 

ctaga of thh ro: rasch an the ; round thoroforo rata out to complete a 

cci. T. plincn' .. ary crw ination of what a i, t bo called the 'routini ton of 

reception' w the purpoco of thin boing to coo how far DWI Y had boon 

able, to C. . rco, rather than reduce an nudicnca'a cha. -ncoa of achieving a 
brac-. tbrcui h in ur4 rrntnnding. 

In actual] -y do line: with , such issues when conductihq; the audience rýt,, 1dy 

cua wo i cvitub1, facin tho familiar prOblo of inference -» the problem: 
involved in tryin-; to record pooplc' a undorrt,.. ndi n through their vcrbal- 
icatioru. A nu mbcr of chccko and balancee wore conocquontly built into the 

study, but the limitations of this (and ovary other) otudy cbould not be 

underacti atod. I have in fact used como of the standard cathode of data- 

collection az de rib+c3 in section four, and have therefore taken on 
board a nu. bar of thoca criticitac which can bei levoUcd a ainzt curve - 
lamed racroanZlycia and waintt tbo uncubtlo cats on Lion of re r cnt3 

Ccv Gid, d , A. (1976) Tic", rules of d ciala -ic3. ncakhOd, p. 15% 
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upon wbich such uurveys usi" l-I. y rely. 
" üawever,, in contrast to writers like 

ßeleon, 40 it äae not been ray task to produce a pcycholoCical utud7 of 

po caption in which due account n, edc to bo taken of every pocciblc variable 

from oocio-cco is c1a to left or ri t- lodncn in adolerccnt boyu 

(a dire proz: ect in view of the fact that you can never take account of nU 

auch varia bic3?. for ban it boon my tack to produce a report an the reactions 

of the thirteen pinion people ubo taw DM 21Y by questioning a atatictically 

rcprcacntotivo p1o of that audienco. The point of tho utudq s to 

Cenerat© mouth data to be able to discuss how it is pouiblo to relate 

encodiraz and dacodinc ; rocecan. It was never U14 intcntion to produce 

an outI oritatiVa report of the prorrru aal o overall affect Y ocauz o cuch 

authority im itcclf open to qucstiaa. 

huch of the u=1 pop1y of ataticticul obfuscation to therefore been 

abandoned in favour of a variant of participant observation in this part of 

the study. A po8ta1 qucatiozuu%iro Wass cent out to a stratified randoa s rp1ej 

but this wan chiefly intended to provide data for the hypothesis that people 

living; in the area in which the film aas cet might form different understandings 

of it than those livin,; eloewhcra. Thai curvoy data a alro u red an a check 

on that generated by three diccucoion groups, in which (ualilco a questionnaire) 

little of the rcponsa =3 rigidly structured by the obcorver, and from 

wUich z cb of the rocponze would be presented in the form of direct 

quotations rather than estatictical froquonoies41 

The ability to pick up az Unztracturod rccponco - unctructuro3 b7 the 

obccr, ors that is - through a fora of participation in an cudicnoo'o 

3 9, See S)ouZI=, J. (cd) (1971) Underrtaniinrº overvd= lifol Ch. 1, for a rrrr ir i. rr. ý +r rirrrir.. M ýýý 

critique of croanai yz th. 
r 

40, &oo particularly I3elcan, W. A. (1967) fethodo and findinr-9 in prarm*e 
. rrr... rarr. r 

41. Thin approach In comp rablo to that uned by Linn,, 0. and i: arocif K. in 
their contribution to the Council of Europe project referred to above 
(Tote 1 a, publithod an Underntnndjnr Television: it ntnd of viewer 
ronctiann to it docirent i rý 197pp, * 5 Wanich o Report 
11-6,40W%3. 

rýý 
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experi e of a rocrarze is absolutely vital. Ac le quectionnafro 

c= help to back-, up a hypothesis that, cay a technical Jmowjedg0 of 

the se ng of cuts or fadoe in nececuy but not cufficicnt in 

undcrctLu ifr a film. It ic, however, unlikcly to thr©%, up the kjnd of 

unnotzcht-f r1 b ,,.,. It rtonothelOU3 doterminiw^; variablen %shich curtaced 

cnonr, the r: berr of the discussion jroupc. 

Thin is not to im, 17 that to uro Ouch ; roupo in an caudiorco ctu dy in 

to onarantoo ' free' disc caion, for wo do not pcc orz any ce ploto1y 

value--fron cothod s of data colloction. Prowatioao can be taken, but 

perluapa the roc ;t is portent of tho o cbould therefore bei to romin self- 

reflective- ooplo in a wall diccuccian group nay, for inatanco, report 

what they think you want the to nay; they nay otriti o towardo 03,, n njtiv© 

cone iatoncy within ýcuch to group (eapeciaUy uhhen it h ao boon procolectcd 

on the ia: c of rcia-ccouo zic clam) and they real, -. to coz lid tr 

t -, at conri toncy, not only by adopting a particular COciotal pcrcpcctivc 

in relation to that wich aPl)Oara to have bean encoded: in the progra» e, 

but alw ýr " : rni ccific rotation; hips with the ob icr º or. lto more 

fact that rooplo oro beint ac od to participate in the utran, '; oly public 

act of watchin, 7 a tolcvitien pro , rz=o an a roupq in a atranc locations 

could alr, ) alert the obccrvcr to the d cro of forming artificial 

conrtruint c. 

Uio c . atcrco of each da cr© does not, höwovcr,, dotract fro the central 

aim of thin, ri: irt of the study because it did net cot out to produce an 

all-+ : bracin * ob jectivo account of 1: t: ü"; Y' c reception by its audience 

trc1 actually dicputco the veracity of any euch account. The aiz Of the 

Gtuc1y as a. "T1 1, o an to act ups the tcrcac of a debate which critics 3 the 

viow that ncoo dcbato3 do not have ter=. I'uch a debate criticiacat for 

c: mple, tic Trocappocition trat them in m clear division between I factu 1' 
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and ' fiationa1' telovicion und arcane that any form of co rninication depends 

upon tho potsibility of beirZ able to fraüo ter : and thu. structure reality. 

It di utco, riot the c tcnco of pristine reality, but the pot ibility of 

upprcherdin, ý rid rc-, roducinc it without rccouroc to c^7c from of 

conctnuctccä rich u3 the l=4 ^o of fib rcoli - ], anr o 

bs inc- a cocirl. 'ýfi-ýý cnon opcratinC within a well n, - bot ccn oocinl 

atructurcc. . thin this cchc e there in no neccoca -; rn. r . ntco that any form 

of redirxtion " A"11_ -ri'ford an acceon to reality itcoif, but it is certain that 

any conznon interrrototionn or ob joctificationn which occur gill. be either 

acciricnt, lxl Or ? i''' °' to relations which hold bot. rcen interprctantn. It 

therefore bcc, ýf: c i trinortant to qucotiono about the kind of contexts 

th ui h nhich: i-urk relations nicht be rcnerated, cue o? ' which, during the 

courco of ce eril rtudiec, my enorro an boin, prc! ictnblý" detcmin . ns. 

People's cocif-pc; -n--nic c1a mould obvious ben likely ca didLýzte for this 

accolade, but , rithin the confines of thin study it v -in re-n. rdcd as only the 

nest importnrt r. -M «lo talon %4th auch variablen an pconl. c' C professions]. 

erience of tiir and their f; ruprical pro; drýitý; r to the cýubject" ttcri 

of the kir. 3 (,, f certc. t throuch which reality can be conntructed in relation 

to a ciFaiiyin: - nrcrcv cuch an a television pror-r nee. 

In a , ', cot of riven ca-con the diffcro tccu botuoon tho illocutionary act of 

cncoclit ; ccti ?: in a rc rr. as could thus bo cow! Trod with tha pcslocutionar' 

act of decoc: in ° it in order to iUurairato coo of t ho prell'orenceo which coule 

bo invalvcd- The ; -reduction study dercribod in ccetion two, con then be 

re-arded CD nA:. ttC"Irt to a, 1. y: o t. e formers ruui to provido a bea for ro1ati! -,, 

it to the 1nttýr. In concludin,, thie section of the thocia it je, houavcr, 

news ry to rfr vie o further context for the study na a wholo by curveyia 

coma of the liter sture to which I have roforred from time to ti. -no, or fron 

I have incvita blyr drwn othcrwine unacL ti1od cd ie. cic. 
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A brief iu rwei of the research literature 

Given the pervasiveness and ubiquity of television in general, and the 

degree of interest and concern for progremaea like DUMM! in particular* 

one might expect there to be a considerable hinterland of sociological 

research posing cosTlinentar7 questions about the structures and contexts 

in which such progra ee are both produced and received. in facts there 

are surprisingly few cospreheusive case»studiee of any type of television 

production, and it is even more rare for such studies to take into 

account the way in which a producer's intentions have been presented 

to, cad interpreted by an audience. 

This is out reasons for the comparative brevity of this review of the 

relevant literrature, but there are several other reasons for being 

succinct. First of all" the introductory section has already attempted 

to map out the general orientations of the research and to indicate its 

more specific foundations. Secondly, criticisms of different ways of 

approaching the problem of understanding television have been deliberately 

integrated at appropriate points within the main body of the study 

instead of being assembled together as a separate review. Thirdly, this 

study was carried out in the field, rather than in a library, since it 

was the intention to produce an analytic narrative of a given process 

and not a lengthy critique of other people's texts about such processes. 

Such a critique can therefore be regarded as being peripheral to the 

main project, but it is nonetheless implied in considering it necessary 

to carry out the resesxch in the first place. Without repeating much 

of what ban already been said (both here and in mare general reviews 

of the state of maus communicaticne research), it does therefore become 
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important to briefly itemize those sources which have informed this 

study and to indicate the trays in which existing texts are considered 

to be inadaquato. 

it in$ indeed, the limited number and range of existing atudiee which 

conatitutes the moet obvious inadequacy. Even a decade after Philip 

Elliott bras writing his seminal study of the making of T 14TUIM Or 

pimmICE1 there are still, as Elliott himself paints auto 'rast saps 

in our descriptive knowledEe of the vay particular modta and types of 

cultural production are organised and of the roles and functions of 

those who work within them. I2 

The available etudiee of media institutions and their proceßeee have 

been categorised - and ably catalogued - by Tracey (1975, pp 40-105) 

in terms, of the emphasis which in given to either the institutional 

or the cultural restraints which have been found to operate upon 

production. In fact, as Tracey observes elmhere (1976), 3 the princiyal 

en pbaois of research Ye tended to centre upon queetiona of control, and 

*ob 

Such rea. arch has presented an image of broadcasting 
an a world of 'determiaationa', a hsavil7 structured 
process in which the end product is a result of 
something other than the simple tranamisaion of a 
pure 'merz a o' . the 'noise' in the system iae an it 
worse deafening. 

Both Tracey and Elliott have also identified a number of recurrent 

etylea of reaearch. These range from the functionalistic or ametimsa 

1. E 114ott, P. (1972) The mekkir g of a television series. 

2. Elliott, P. (19"ß'j) Media or anisaticrns and occtl tionss an ovorviei 
in Curren,, J. et al oda 1977Hags com uric ticn an society, p1 

3. Tracey, M. (1976) Observing the broadcaster in Telexion Vol. 1äi 
No. 3, p 6. 
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conspiratorial approaches which were adopted in cone of the early 

'Gatakoeperr Studios, through the phenamano1ogical or 

ethnoaethodological peropectivea which have appeared in more recent 

Mexican contributions% to 'what Elliott calla the more 'pxagmtic and 

exploratox7 approaches$ which have been adopted in BBritain. 4 

These pragmfetio explorations have tended to look beyond the immediate 

site of production towards its overarching economic and political 

conditions of existence. Macro.. analyeee of broadcasting's relations 

with the State (i. e. smith, 1973), or with changing social and political 

climates (i. e. maar, 1975) have been joined by careful atudiee of the 

co=ercial ewvironment in which broadcasting operates. Irrdock and 

Golding have been particularly active in this area, having mastered 

the techniques of deciphering compazyº reports on their way to developing 

a 'political ecoao q of the tease media'. 
5 

As a result of euch work, Elliott is able to conclude that variations 

in the organisations and occupations through which Britain's 'unique' 

media culture is produced are dependent upon, the existence of & 

mixture of elites in British society, but that such variation 'takes 

place against a ground base provided by the commercial logic neceasgury 

for the economic survival of these organisations of cultural 

p2 oduction. 16 

4. Elliott, P. (1977) (Op. cit) p 143. 

5. Sts Mardock, ß. and Golding, P. (1973) 'or a litical eco= of 
muaa co tications in Milliband, B. and Savilog (U n) The 
soci L eg eter 19739 

6. Elliott, P. (1977) (op. cit) p 169. 

/' 
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The nicro-anal73ea of variations in individual productions which 

contribute data for auch conclusions do not, however, form a 

comprehensive body of knowledge, for most of the socialo i. cal studios 

of production which could be listed and categorised have concentrated 

up= news or news barred operations. In fact, a content analysis of 

our stock of production studios -a good r of which are listed in 

the bibliography - reveals the spectacular lack of attention which 

has been paid to eubßects other than news, current affairs and 

straight documentary in mainstream sociologj. Drama or dres-based 

productions are particularly under-represented in the available 

literature, and one of the most conspicuous gape to which Elliott 

refers in the quote given above could therefore continue to be ignored 

in concentrating upon a constant refining of our understanding of 

the determinants of now production. 

'Factual' programmes have become such a traditional target for 

observational study that the practice of producing such studies can 

itself be subjected to a form of participant observation by the 

sociological ccminity. One observation which can certainly be made 

of this pursuit in that it in a comparativoly easy option. News 

production usually operates within a twenty-four hour cycle, and 

current affairs programmes have to be constructed within the definitions 

_ of their own topicality, 8o en observer can often complete the basic 

fieldwork within the space of a few daye. An observer must, of courso, 

first negotiato acceMa to a given production, and that in often a 

difficult taa3c. 7 Nagy obe. rvationel studies of nerv production have 

?. See S nor n, J. D. and Gurevitch, H. (1970) Broadcaster/ 
researcher co""otration in mass communication research (CMCR). 
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also been conducted over long periods - Schlesinger, for example, spent 

ninety da'c inside BBC newerooaa while researching Putting 'reality' 

to ether (1978)" However` the compression of news production does 

enables an observer to locate certain structures with some economy of 

effort, even if an explanation for their existence then requires a 

much more extensive survey of broadcasting institutions. 
$ 

The point is that chile the central location of newsrooms and the 

time-based routinisatio» of decision-making processes facilitate the 

'locational' approach to their observation, these factors can also 

circumscribe the nature of the observations made *9 For instance, the 

application of organization theory to the rev data from short-term 

studies can lead to an over-representation of the faceless mechanics 

of production, and it can do so at the expense of exploring the ways 

in which those same mechanics can actually be manipulated by creative 

personnel for their own ends or for the zinke of a programme in which 

they happen to believe. Even on the level of discussing conventional 

techniques like the use of 'vox pope' it would, for example, be 

foolhardy to imply that broadcasters generally fails to realise that 

such techniques are only conventional and no subject to iron law. 

Writers like McArthur (19? 8) nevertheless continue to make euch 

implications an part of a generalised critique, ae, indeed, the early 

ý ºtekeeper' theorists like White (1950)" Breed (1955) or Bieber (1956) 

tended to do in overemphasising the role of mechanical constraints. 

8. Certainly in my own experience of studying regional television 
nave magazine programmes, data which would support a 'gatekeeper' 
thesis became evident after only a very short period of 
observation. 

90 The locational approach to the study of decision-making processes 
within newsrooms is discussed more hilly in Murdock, Go (1978) 
Fabricating fictions: aimroaches to the study of televist4nh 

" tpoll)" 
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If the academic literature overstresses the restraints and inhibitions 

of broadcasting processes in general, it may therefore do so because 

(a) these are the characteristics which imediat©ly impress the outsiderl 

and (b) they represent the mechanics which one discovers (or which one 

expects to find) when analysing the peculiar requirements of news. A 

locational analysis of the day-toi. day strictures -of working in a news.. 

room caoaot, however, be applied wholesale to other forms of production, 

and such an analysis is probably, 4Ieast applicable to drama or drama.. 

based projects. An Murdock (1978: 6) points out: 

unlike those involved in news and current affairs 
production, drama personnel are not constrained by 
requirements of objectivity, balance and impartiality. 
Consequently, their personal enthuaiaeme, interests 
and experiences are much more likely to play a part in 
shaping the productions they are involved in. 

Personal enthuaiaams and interests are evidently curbed during the 

production of dramatic programmea, and the question of control cannot 

be avoided. It does, however,, have to be approached differently. On 

a production like DUMMY, many of the quivalent functions and operations 

of a newsroos are absorbed within the person of the producer. He or 

she is therefore unlikely to be physically or permanently tied to an 

easily-observed, centralised office even though the prescribed routines 

office may still be followed. The difficulty for an observer 

therefore lies, no to speak, in following the producer rather than the 

flow of information within the confines of a single location. 

This difficulty is compounded, not only by the drama - or in this case 

drama documentary - producer's geographical mobility, but also by his 

or her likely attachment to a single project over a lengthy period of 
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time. Adequate obsez'rati= consequently requires a special kind of 

access to the processes in which a producer is engaged, and this can 

be negotiated in only a limited cumber of x ye. 

One way of approaching the problem of understanding the highly-complex 

world of dramatic production is to be already partially involved in it. 

Some of the most useful sources for the present study have therefore 

been drawn from that body of descriptions of production processes and 

biographical accounts of individual careers which have been written, 

not by sociologists trying to locate and define the 'noise in the 

system', but by joumlieta, scriptwriters and directors trying to 

describe what actually happens on the ground. 

,,, NM of these studies lack a theoretical rigour, and acme, it must 

be said* lack a good deal more than that. The actor Roger Moore'e 

account of the making of the James Bond film LIVE AND LET DIE1° should 

perhaps have followed the advice of its title, but most of these 

accounts and descriptions provide a wealth of information about the 

behind. -the-admen activity of different productions. Lillian Rose'a 

book about the making of H uston's film THE RED BADGE OF COURAGEI1 in 

a classic case in point, and the flashy cover of the Ballantine edition 

of The making of KinM Kong (1976) should not deter one from reading a 

carefully-researched study of the genesis of this film. 

There are also many informative, processual descriptions in this 

category which are specifically devoted to television productions. 

10. Moore, R. (1973) Roger Moore ae James Bond 007. 

Ii. Ross, L. (1952) Picture 
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the raakini of a myth (1970) and Taylor's Nkk j 

a television n'iay (1970) are by authors writinn about their own 
r+ý 

productions. Siat arly, the producer of an enormously successful 

science fiction series- Gene Roddenberry - has collaborated with 

-Stepeha Whitfield to write The making of Star Trek (1968). The death 

of a less successful series 'by a thousend cuts' is recounted in 2na 

y Dick da rlinn (KMer, H. and Rhodes, E. 1964) and John RuseellITaylor 

has produced an observational account of a pair of Armchair Theatre 

p Ws in Aeatepy of it television play (1962). Television itself has 

also contributed some self-reflective insights in the shape of euch 

imaginatively titled programer as iD THE SCENE (19'7), which 

was about the making of the BHC s*rios BEt+RET ARMY: 2 

one of the most important things that such studies show is how programme 

idee. e originate from individual's personal experieneee, their social 

and professional contacts, their preconceptions about audiences and 

their understanding of the organizations for 'Which they work or to 

which they sell those ideas. We also have other 'views from within', 

Mt the evolution of telepieian euch as Iren Shubik'e Play for t2d 

drama (1975), which go on to show how these ideas can be accoeamodated 

12. There have also been a number of television plays which have 
taken television or related the©ea for their subject. tirdock 
(see note 9) cites David Mercer's L *X Dennis 
Potter's 2nl make believe and Frederick Raphael sGlittering 

rs as examples of writers taking their situation as writers 
for their subject. Further examples of plays about television 
itself could include another Potter play, Double tare, or the 
BBC2 serial An Englishman's castle (not to mention the feature 
film Nette ). For a comprehensive bibliography of production 
studies and related material see appendix. 
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within - or adapted to - specific processes and organieatione. The 

der nds of co . rcial logic will, for iDstancs, tend to transform a 

playwright's original idea into merely on* of several negotiable assets 

for a television copaay, and those siame demands can easily lead to its 

rejection. An Shubik points out in her capacity an a series producer, 

her main task is to find scripts vhich can be made for the amount of 

money that in available. 

Perhaps the most pertinent observation which can be made of this 

category of literature in not just that it represents a valuable source 

of information from the horse's mouth, or that it is therefore likely 

to be subjective and piecemeal. The common denominator in that these 

studies are pre-eminently concerned with drama, whereas I've indicated 

that the more academic studies have concentrated almost entirely upon 

news or other factual programmes. We do have a major sociological study 

of certain types of drama in Goodladts The sociology of poxnuleur drama 

(1971), but the status which in accorded to euch a book .a book which 

in solely concerned with content analysis and audience effects - 

underlines the lack of attention which has been paid to the production 

of auch content. 

The paucity of academic production studies of straight drama or 

1)roZrammea1 like DONMY is, moreover, exacerbated by the lack of detail 

and ccuprehensivoneaa in what studios there are. For example, 

independent observers like iktacombe and Alvarado valiantly set out to 

'Fill a gap' in producing a full-length study of the making of a dram 

series� but found that they were unable to observe euch vital processes 

as the dubbing of the programmes concernod. In point of fact, these 
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Uritors deliberately produced IaZO3.11 the making of a TV series (1973) 

with score speed in order to catch a particular market, and both of them 

were eiployed in other capacities at the time of writing the book. 

UUcither author was consequently able to devote as such time to the 

project as they would have liked� and a lack of detail in some areas 

in therefore to be expected� 

The practical difficulties which stop participant observation being 

taken to anything like its theoretical limits can, however, be over. - 

Bhadowed by the difficulty of gaiatag access to a given production at 

any level. Tracey (1975: 32), for example, admits that his initial aim 

of emulating Elliott's study was thwarted because 'no-one at that time 

was willing to grant the necessary access'. Despite its problems, 

Buecombe and Alvarado's work therefore represents a significant addition 

to our knowledge of dramatic production insofar as it in based upon 

even a limited amount of direct observation. An a result they can 

legitimately ask how and why a series like HAZLLL turned out as it did 

by identifying some of the forces at work within a highly organised 

system. They can, in fact, deduce what a textual analyst can only infer 

in concluding that: 13 

in pert these forces are the result of people working 
towards deliberate ends; in part any television 
programme is determined by structures beyond the 
control of the individuals who produce it. 

One of the most important aspects of the process which Buncombe and 

Alvarado were able to trace was the degree of movement which occurred 

within interlocking practices and structuxas. Once min, they could 

13. Buecanbe. E. and Alvarado, M. (1978) Hazen: the making of a TV 
series P. 3" 
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only record the shifts of emphasis which took place during the making 

of diffcrent episodes by mounting a proccssual study, and they could 

then observe that such ch n es of direction partly reflected power 

differentials within the production team, and partly resulted from 

tho effects of orpnisational and commercial factors which u l. ed the 

production towards a status quo; towards Drammen, saleable formulae. 

As independent observers, Bascombe and Alvarado were arguably in a 

better position to judge the comparative strengths and we akre s rs of 

such constraints than, Fray, a producer writing about his own proms 

night be. They could, in other words, take a aacond-order view in 

Q ainiug television as a system. in which each part of the whole both 

affects, and is affected by the other parts. For exwayle, they could 

record the fact that HAZLLL had to be commercially viable, and that 

thin to some extent meant that it had to conform to parameters which 

had been set by other programmes which had also been 'successful'* At 

one end of the spectrum they could then trace the genisis of the 

programme from within the context of Thames' drama requiresents (and 

the fact that ITV in general was under severe competition from the BBC 

at the time). At the other end they could show that the creativity 

of different writers on the programme was bounded within a series of 

ground-rules net by the producer (in the form of 'Chairmen June's little 

read notes' ). however, they could also eho that programme formulae, 

the results of coat-benefit analyses and the constraints of time could 

act - apparently paradoxically - to reduce the conflict between commerce 

and creativity by providing a challenge rather than a straitjacket for 

creative personnel. 
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In one ccnse1 the posoibility of euch a challenge emerged from the 

nature of the progr=* itself. An obvious feature of a progra o 

like MA, ZELS, is that it was intended to be good� entertaining fiction. 

Indeed, Jere Isnaca (then director of programmes at Themos) had asked 

his head of drama to 'please find something that grill help we to do my 

job, which is to pun in an sndienee that will keep people advertising 

on Thames we which will therefore fund the program*-od ing' 1 
As a 

brief for producing a piece of popular fictiaa this could afford It 

considerable degree of manoeuvrability, or creative space for those 

involved; a room to move which might not exist within other production 

eituations. If Isaacs' brief had been applied to a discussion progre " 

or a drama-documentary, for instance, it might have imposed more serious 

constraints upon the choice of a subject and the way it could be heºndled. 

Thin points to a fundamcnU1 problem which the 'Haae11' book oacountera, 

and one which eil. other single case-studies rains - the problem of 

typicality. It is true that to produce more and more case-studies in 

itself a strategy towards cccprehensiveness because patterns may thou 

ciergo between different types of production as well as within thew, 

but the atypical aspects of Tuscombe and Alvarado'a subject should also 

be born in mind when coopering their findings with those from other 

studies. Peter Qoldiz , for ex"ple, has produced an observational study 

of the making of a discussion series (Grenada's OPUi NZGUT) in which 

he found that the original intentions of the production two were all 

but crushed beneath the demands of economic� professions]. and orb 

icaticnal prescures. 
15 Biailarly, in hin case-study of a prorrarune 

11vw Buacombe* B. and Alvarado, M. (1978) Ha9e11= the making of a TV 
. pp 27-8. 

15. Gold, P. (1973) o. 
_, 

? Uiht. ctn. 
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deci ied to promote c0cia3. action, 2tcCron CXplorsa cc e of the 

unintended consequences of 'treading a tI. ghtrope between producing 

a p, c A21cr te] c ion probe and successfully prcaotinc volunteer 

recruituent'. (1ioCron, 1978: 1k5). 

Both of these studies seek to expend our knowledge of actual or 

potential conatrainta which operate upon programie-makers' autonomy, 

and, both are based upon direct, proceseual observation. In eearching 

for-auch caaparative studies one in nevertheless faced with the problem 

of conparing like with 131ko again, for neither of these studio* are 

c=Oraed with drastic production. tsar, indeed, is Elliott's study, 

of the aakitx, of a documentary eeriee, but Thp r akinof a television 

veriest a cane-study in the ec>cioloa of culture (1972) warrants 

pp©cial attonticn because of the methods used and the detail involved. 

Elliott'a study of ATV'e TW NATURE or f MICE grew out of a fusion 

of previous work on the sociology of organisation and the sociology of 

art which had been fotvulated within a paper written with David Chaney: 

A sociological framework for the study of television production (1969). 

Au Altott stat®, s in the later work (1972: 16), 

The aim of the framework gras to show how the projected 
case otudy could deal with both the ntatic0 and dynamics 
of cultural production by looking at programme-rkin 
an a cocial proccea, and by cettin3 the programme- makes 
into a series of nocio-cultural contexts: the work 
group, the organisation, the tedium or occupational 
milieu and the general socio-cultural system. 

This contextual approach aimed to situate programme-making within 

'wider social procemaa' by establishing production personnel an 

brokers between society-ate-source and society-air-audienca; brokers 

who also work creatively within the contexts of the medium itasif. 
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Tho nadel employed consequently differs from that aced in most studies, 

and particu1cr3. y those etudiea of news-production where information is 

seen to flow in a linear, if interrupted fashion fron cocmntaic atom 

to their audience. 
16 It also differs from what Elliott calla the 

'persuasive' model (which arose from early studies of propopnda and 

advertising) and the 'interpersonal' model (which was generated by 

those scholars who drew analogies between face-to-face and mass 

communication) 
17 
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In focuseU4; upon the actual activities of production personnel through 

1ozg-term participant observation of the processes in which they were 

involved, Elliott hoped to produce a more radical model in which the 

professional comaanicator is posited as the creator of a self-reflexive 

j; an imi8e" that iip of aociety-aas-source re-presented to society- 

as-audience and mediated at different moments by sub-sets of technical, 

organizational. and occupational #contexts of orientations. 'Orientaation' 

is a key term here because it allows for change, movement and even 

cimpld humoniem in a world which is often cheract. rised as being static 

and deterministic, or bounded within the confines of an implacable, 

inanimate organimo Elliott did not see the process as operating within 

a wholly closed system; what he set out to identify was a range of 

powerful social and cultural contexts which would tend to produce such 

a closure. 

16. i. e. '(aattkeeper' studies auch as White g D. (1950) The Gatekeeper 
A case stud in the selection of n*biel in JournalýSH! ýLteerly, 
27,19, O. 

17, Elliott cites Pye, L. (Ed) (1963) Comuntcation and olitical 
develo. nt an an example of the former, and o eur, M. (1966) 
Theories of macs communication for ex sales of the latter. 
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In the course of the study he was able to isolate a number of factors 

which could be seen to be operating in a given case, and although he 

was locking at a different kind of production, several of the conceptual 

tools which Elliott used have proved to be useful in my own analysis. 

Tor spie, he argues that long before a progreu gets as far as 

the studio# the basic prograne idea will have been generated through 

three chains of factors. he first of these, the 'subject' chain, 

includes the means by which a producer decides what 'ought to be covered'. 

in this case the prose was to be about the phenomenon of prejudice 

as a whole, including those types of prejudice which the producer saw 

as being most salient in contemporary society. DUMMY, on the other head, 

was about prejudice of a specific kind, but still included the producer's 

views of what prejudice or intolerance meant in that context, In both 

cases it is thus important to note that the *subject' chain also involves 

exclusions in being rooted in a producer's past experiences and world 

viewsg his past planning for progroames and his access to available 

research. The implication is' therefor e$ that these factors should be 

taken into account if an analysis is to be adequate to the task of 

helping one to understand the process as a whole. 

Similarly, E11iott domconstratee the need to study the 1present&tion' 

chain as a not of primary factors in the get is of program a ideas. 

Here the time-slot allocated to the pie, the budget wailable 

and customary methods of programme production start to play a part in 

forming the ideas themselves. The third set of factors in the 'contact' 

cheain. Through 'contact mechentsima' of personal cone ctionag 

institutional sources and media publicity, the producer and his immediate 

colleagues can begin to extend the range of information available to 
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them and thus consolidate or change components of the progzu e idea. 

This may not, however, lead to a general extension of the limits of 

possible discussion because the use of these contact mechanisms tends 

". Elliott argues - to perpetuate a particular cultural perspective: 

The co-operative and collaborative enterprise of 
production and the need to use outside sources and 
intermediaries make it difficult to adopt a 
definition of a problem varying widely from the 
common beliefs in society shared by all those involved 
in the process. Rather it seems likely that there 
will be an unavoidable tendency to follow such beliefs. 
Similarly, the way in which the three contact 
mechanisms generate particular types of programme 
content and the general stress placed on personal 
relationships seems to have the latent consequence 
that programme content will. develop within frameworks 
of meaning widely shared and available, which form 
the most important part of a distinctively media 
culture (Elliott, 1972: 62). 

In fact, Elliott extends this conclusion after having studied the 

process of turning a programme idea into a script. He found thati 

... programme content was low a manifest consequence 
of decisions about its substance than a latent 
consequence of its passage through the production 
process itself (Elliott, 1972: 85). 

As he followed this passage Elliott was able to details some of the 

consequences of social as well an cultural contexts for the finished 

proms. For example, he uses Burns and Stalker's distinction 

between 'mechanistic' and 'organic' systems of management in an 

analysis of the organisation of production at a 'shop-floor' level, 18 

fiere he concludes that the course Of the production process depended 

upon a coincidence of personal goals and the development of personal 

18. burns, T. and Stalkers G. (1961) The manag Mont of innovation. 
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relaticnehips, but that this was a consequence of an organic style 

of work organisation. In other vorda, the apparent autonomy of the 

production team was still being worked out within frameworks set by 

the organisation in which certain resources and facilities were 

provided (and others excluded). 

Such observations, together with 11iott'a discussion of occupational 

milieux which can overlay an organisational hierarchy,, such as 

freelancing, are highly relevant to any own study. However, it is 

chiefly the fact that Elliott was able to break down the picture of a 

production team as 'alienated processors of routine material for 

progran es in an established genreI which makes his study rticu1arly 

pertinent. 
' He was able to do this through maintaining a rare degree 

of immersion in the eubject-matter and by forming a theoretical view 

of that subject which identified professional communicators an 

crucial intermediaries between the society as source and the society 

as audience. Elliott therefore attempts an holistic analysis in 

which the intermediary role of broadcasters cannot be typified in 

either the simplistic terns of being passive channels of information 

flow or in terms of being wholly purposive persuaders. 

His main conclusion is that television production tends to ensure 

cultural repetition and continuity, and this leads to the suggestion 

that 'mass communication* may be a contradiction in terms (because 

the means of production tends to reduce the meaning contained in the 

19" Elliott, P. (1972) Op. cit. p. 143 
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output), 1ovever, Elliott himself points out that (1972: 166): 

... the argument that mss communication is not 
ccuaun cation is £aa cxtrema one, designed not as 
as absolute assertion but to focus attention on 
a tendcacy. 

Apart fron focussing attention on the 'contradiction3 rather than 

the conspiracies Qf capitaliat society'g the analyaia ccnaequently 

leaves roam for one to use Elliatt'a conceptual tools in an 

examination of this tendency in other contexts. 

One of these tools is his ITyp01097 of mass cotamunication' which 

cutlinee a continuum of varying scope in the role of those involved 

in production. According to this typology, and in contrast to those 

involved in producing TM NATURE OF PREJ'UDICE9 the scope of those 

involved in 'one-shot' playa (including those with documentary 

components) is likely to be more cxtenaive. The scope afforded to 

the producers of a progra=o like DUt4ft could therefore begin to 

provide an audience with the opportunity to respond to something 

other than cultural repetition and continuity. In short, a programme 

of this nature could botin to com: unicato to the extent that audience 

reaction could be loss of an emotional response to familiar symbols. 

however, if (as I' liott implies) tho extent of the scope afforded 

to production personnel varies in inverse proportion to the degree 

of access of the society as source to the society as audiences then 

that decree of access needs to be examined very carefully in each 

case. This is because even in a production with an apparently 

extensive scope (where the control of the access of society as source 

is almost entirely in the hands of the production term), that degree 
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of acceee stay in fact be higher thou either the observer or the 

' production tit are immediately Aware. 

An argument can therefore be put forward that it is important to 

examine the kind of social and cultural contexts identified by 

aliott within a range of different productions, but that it in 

particularly important to pursue an examination of such contexts 

an one considers the more extensive, creative world of dramatised 

documentary or straight drama production. This implies that while 

the importance of contextual factors like complex #contact chains' 

may wail be underplayed or even unreco sed by creative personnel, 

it does not mean that they do not exist or that they do not 

represent a considerable degree of access of the society an source. 

liott's book is, as the back cover proclaims, required reading 

for anyone interested in how television works, but it does share 

Saue of the problems which other processual accounts have 

encountered. As a single case-study it admits the obvious criticism 

of being unrepresentative of every kind of production, but it is 

inevitably unconprehensive in other ways too. The analysis in 

holistic in the sen e that it identifies cultural producers as 

crucial intermediaries within three separate eysteme, but it offers 

less than a complete explanation of cultural production at every 

level. It is, for instance, somewhat partial in its coverage of the 

conflicts and goals within the production company at boardroom level, 
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and it has also been argued that the book fails to cituato the 

production process in wider political contexts, 

At least two practical reason for a lack of comprehensiveness in 

such areas c=t however# be offered. Murdock (1978112) rightly 

advocates the need to examine the overall processes of resource 

allocation and production control, but this moans 'extending the 

level of analysis to include what happens in the executive suite 

an well is what happens on and around the studio floors. The 

obvious reason why it is usually impossible to do thin is that access 

is rarely freely available to crucial executive meetings. A second 

reason for a lack of comprehensiveness in pzocessual studies is that 

one has to decide upon particular units of analysis within each 

study. If a specific production situation is mang to be approached 

with the attention to detail which it undoubtedly warrants, then a 

Ringle study cannot also attend in detail to the whole structure of 

the production ccrpany or its role in a widely diversified parent 

company without becoainu- passively unwieldy. A research pro rawo 

can widen the focus to include production studies and studios of 

relations operating within whole deportncnts, companies and the 

20. In his doctoral thenin upon Uhich The ý. r oducticn of political 
television (1977) was ba, eeed, Trncey, M. arcue a that Elliott 
ultiaately fails to situate the proceza of probe production 
in its 'wider social and political context' (p. 72), and cites 
a contemporary review by Grace Wyndham Goldie in support of 
this view ((oldie Cl. (1972) Tho eociologg of television in the 
Listener 19.10.72). 
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c pitalist state, but individual studies should porhupp into rate 

thciwelvea within such a progrm o rather than attempt a sin&1o- 

handed voyage around it. 21 

Soma studies have adopted a wider perspective, but this has often 

been a function of a method which has been used to negotiate access 

when direct observation has proved to be iaspoa iblo or impractical. 

If one is not already professionally involved in production or able 

to bocx o attached to productions like W ZELL or 3UATU E O' 

rn=3: CZ, then an alternative strategy in to curry out an interview 

study. Thin approach may well be used in conjunction with direct 

observation, but it essentially involves carrying out detailed 

interview with individual producers, or with other members of an 

occupational oup, in order to draw up job profiles, to anal . 

such aspects an the possible routes of entry into a profession or 

to classify broad social patterns song those croup members,, If the 

focus of attention is a particular production then an interview 

study is often the only option open, since the production itsoif 

may already have been co iplotod. For + igle, in Its lorzm end his 

coUoaues' study of how a doe mentary procrz had been understood 

21. The Centre for ? fare Cocmunication Recearch at Leicester University 
bas maintained a good working relationship with ita 'local' 
tolevicion company .. AW Network Limited - for many yaarz and in 
connection with several different pro jecta. Elliott's 1972 
study Vas Of an ATV productions an warn Halloran at al's 1976 
study of the way a promo had been understood in three 
cauzntriec. i3imilarlyt an ongoing project on the production of 
television drena in bred upon a otudy of this company. A great 
deal of intorzaticn h :w therofore bees r awned about this 
particular organinution and its position within the ITV systems 
and I have not sought to repeat theca findin a in the prc ; cut 
atudy which heppene to have been based upon a procrenma from the 

o company. For a detailed analysis of the company and the 
frameworks in which it operates see uallorant J. D. (1978) The 
Lroduction of television droma: An Q loratorv stud of s of the factors thnt influence the productinn of drata in a independent tolitviSinn enrwv±ne. "t hn tfr tn. i .,, *a...,. .,.,.... 
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in three countries, all the information about the actual 

production of VIETfAH » STILL AMMICAýS WAR had to be gained 

through post-hoc interviews since the programme bad originally 

been transmitted prior to the start of the research* 
22 

Such studies make use of the most popular, economic and convenient 

method of gaining an overview of different productions, but they 

also effectively shift the responsibility of observation onto the 

production personnel themselves by asking them to self-report their 

considered views of given situations through guided or informal 

discussion. Halloran is well aware of this, and points out that 

the interviews conducted with production staff during the course of 

his research do not represent a 'production study' aas the term is 

properly used. The point of the exercise in this case was to 

provide information about the values, aims, images and assumptions 

of the producers in order that they could be compared with the 

reactions of viewers. 

Other interview studies have focussed upon the role of producers 

in more general terms than those set by particular prodüctione. 

Perhaps the best, and certainly the most often cited interview study 

which has dealt with drama-. based productions is tiuriel-Cantor's 

study of HoU wood series, producers. 
23 She did in fact spend some 

22. See IaUoran, J. D. at a]. (1976) Understandin televisions An 
exploratory etude in three countries (p, 12)* 

23" Cantor,, H. (1971) The lollvwood film =oducer s His work and ilýAlý 11ý ilýlý  I IpYýý   ýýýýýI ilýý 

his audiences. 
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time in direct observation of producers at work, but her thesis 

is chiefly based upon a series of personal interviews with 

people whom she divides into three types. Meaºbers of each of 

these categories (the 'Old line' producers. the 'Writer/producers' 

and the 'filar-makers') were interviewed in order to establish how 

they selected programme content, and how they saw this selection as 

being subject to control by various aspects of the industry in 

which they worked. Of the three reference groups which Cantor 

identifies as being significant factors in a producer's choice of 

action, she concludes that the actual viewing audience and the 

aesthetic referees within the producer's own craft group wore always 

secondary in importance to the demands of the controllers of the 

medium - the network chiefs. In saying this, Cantor is not, however, 

simply reproducing that view which )urdock (1978: 10) describes as 

being 'haunted by the spectre of the sensitive artist, the Scott 

Fitzgerald figure, whose talent was distorted and destroyed by fat 

men with cigars and thin men carrying account books'. She is in 

fact arguing that both producers and controllers respond to a series 

of audiences extending from the immediate reference groups of an 

individual's social world to the social, political and economic 

etructres in (in this case) American society. The nature of this 

response can indicate the existence of conflict between individual 

producers and representatives of particular bureaucracies, but it can 

also indicate the existence of different ways of working out an 

accomodation or acceptance of a professional ideology within the 

working environment. 

/" 
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Useful though Cantor's work is, it does raise a number of problems. 

Firstly, it is concerned with a situation in which 'the demands of 

the network' are arguably more powerful than they are in this country, 

so her general conclusions may not be particularly applicable to the 

British state of affairs. Secondly, the particular categories which 

Cantor uses to describe different types of producer are deliberately 

broad, but it can still be difficult to apply any one of them to a 

given individual. 1)UMMY's producer, for example, can clearly be 

described as a 'Film-maker' since he was primarily oriented to a 

career in feature films and was to some extent using D MMY as a 

means to that end. On the other hand, having found the story, researched 

it and co-written the script with the object of 'expanding the margins 

of tolerance', he also fulfils most of the requirements of boing a 

'Writer/producer'. There are even grounds for seeing him as an 'Old- 

line' producer since he made it quite clear that he was concerned to 

address a as audience through a programme which was both informative 

and entertaining. DUMMY was, after all, chosen as a vehicle partly 

on the basis of a cool reading of the market for such a programme. 

The implication of this line of argument is that a study which seeks 

to produce a number of ideal types from descriptions given by 

representatives of those types may be inadequate to the task of 

describing the dynamics of a given situation as it actually occurs. 

An individual producer can easily adopt apparently contradictory 

positions as it suits his or her overall purpose, which is to get 

through the process of producing a film. Making a film is in many 

ways an art of the possible, and what is or is not possible at any 
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given moment any be subject to a level of negotiation which is 

unlikely to show up in post hoc self-reports delivered under the 

strange conditions of a personal interview, 

All I have argued, when personal interviews are combined with direct 

observation in a processual study there is better chance of being 

able to study what Elliott calls the 'statics' and the 'dynamical of 

production. Indeed: 

A phenomenological approach to social research, 
keeping in eight the dialectic between idea and 
reality and the overarching social importance of 
abstract institutions and groups seems to offer 
a way of approaching 'eocio-cultural wholes' from 
the bottom up. (Elliott, 1972: 10) 

However$ in addition to those gaps in our descriptive knowledge of 

whole production processes which Elliott set out to fill, there are 

also large gaps in our knowledge of the statics and dynamics of 

reception. Audience studies have always formed a major part of mass 

communications research, and there have been numerous forays into the 

realm of statistics in the measurement of patterns of viewing, or into 

the psychology of perception in the examination of such aspects as 

violence on television. 24 Gaps nevertheless occur in our stock of 

parallel, corplinentary studies of the production and reception of the 

came progra=e, and little has therefore been added to our knowledge 

of the ways in which progrw ea havo actually worked as a rseans of 

communicating specific ideas. 

24. See Bibliography 
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To pose complimentary questions about the construction and 

reconstruction of meaning with respect to a given prograne isq in 

part, to criticise a mods of inquiry which has traditionally cectioned- 

up different moments in a communicative process as if they were not 

interlocked within a greater whole. Lasswell'8 1948 research formula 

for mass coc unications study . $Whho nays what in which channel to whom 

with what effeCt? '25 still persists, oven though it is potentially 

abstractive as a framework for analysis. An overemphasis on the 

'what' in content analysis at the expense of the 'who' in organisational 

or structural analyses of production or reception can, for example, 

lead to the development of ideal types of communications processes 

which Dr Johnson might have said were neither ideal nor typical. 

similarly, studies which concentrate upon discrete areas of the formula 

like the 'effect' upon an audience of a given programme presuppose 

the possibility of measuring such effects in the absence of information 

about how messages have actually been understood. 

Host studies seem to have perpetuated the compartmental approach, and 

have often done so because it has simply proved to be impractical to 

observe the production of meaning on both $aides' of the putative 

content of a programme or any other message-vehicle. Such analyses 

are nevertheless in danger of circumventing some of the cost central 

problems of continuity and change, or communication and understanding 

in social and cultural life. Woreo, by attempting to reconstruct the 

25. Lascwell, He (1948) The structure and function of communications 
in nocietyl in Lj any ß. Ed 4`he comr; unication of ides p. 37 . 
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'objective' features of one aspect of a process solely with reference 

to another, none analyses have been in dancer of cccxtitting the 

fallacy of pars pro toto - of taking the part for the whole. In the 

cane of content anaiyoea, for inotnnce, a treat deal of useful 

information can be Cencrated about the existence and frequency of 

occurrence of particular forms of content (as in Qorbnor's work on 

'cultural indicators')' 26 but one cannot infer from such oboorvationn 

anything about the intentions or practices of cultural producers or 

about patterns of porcoption naong audienceo. 

The trouble is that many people do. Content analysts and their 

sometimes more sophisticated brethren,, the semioticiann, occssionally 

forget their debt to sociology in trying to study objects without 

subjects or culture without producers. Scholars like Umberto Eco27 

do at least have the graco to adiait that 'the analyaia of the public 

comes in necessarily as a second "chocking" phase of coaiotic research' 

but others appear to be somewhat more arrogant. For ox=pie, in a 

piece about Spielbergs filza JAWS (in which Spielberg is not even 

nentioned), the coniotician Stephen heath explains that the fun is 

I.., the constant process of a phasing-in of vision, the plozcur© of 

that procces - movement and fixity and noircnent again, from fragment 

26. i. e. Gerbner, G. (1970) Cultural indicatora: The cane of 
violence in television. 

27. Eco, U. (1965) Towards a sesiotio in i into the television 
mes____ýsAZe___. Reprinted in I (3) p. 10 . 

ý_- ý, ý. ý ''-. 
_ .R_ 
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0 
... to totalityº 2 The ccMment which I have iuia , Ed out of this 

quote is one parenthesized by Meath in which he asserts that the 

movement from fragment-to totality is tactually thcmati$ed in JAWS 

as dizc bcr cntº. The question is, ºthec atinedº by whom? Spielborg, 

his audience or Heath? 

Similar assertions can be found in the work of the Glasgow )1odia 

Group or writers like Fisko and Hartley: In their book Read 

Television (1978: pp 97-8) there in, for e=plo, a discussion of 

ITN's coverase of the 'Cod War$ in early 1976. An on. the-'pot 

reporter's apparent inability to actually see a collision between an 

IcclAndic and a British ship is explained, by Ficke and Hartley, in 

terms of cultural determinants (insofar as it would run counter to 

certain myths to cone right out and say that the British chip had 

deliberately rammed the oth©r)" This may be true, but the authors 

cannot wort thin in the way that they do without referring to the 

events themselves as well is the text. The reporter in question mehr 

indeed have boon 'perfectly articulating the journalistic codes of 

impartiality', but he may equally well have been in the loo at the 

time of the collision, 

83 

A rill point, perhaps, but an important one. Any assertiona about the 

activity of given groups or individui1n need to be backed up with 

corroborative evidence, but when that activity in directed towards 

the construction of QeaninZtu1 discourse one needs to be particularly 

. 2.8. Heath, S. (1978) 'Jage'. ideolog and film theory in Tejo. 

T-' . . 4A . 
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careful not to 'usurp the right to judo tho voracity of reanin-rs 

and then to presont (these) decisions as verdicts supported by the 

authority of science'. 

So write3 Zy ant Baut (1978: 241) towz rc tho end of co oof the 

most lucid reviews of a basic pr©blei in rociolocy. This is a Froblrm 

which has ac ecial rclevanco to the sociology of ca r rtication, and 

one which Ba=an oxplicates in torte of various historic respouse3 

to the challauCo of ho=ncutics. Daucan (and writers liko Anthony 

Giddons) have diocuc, ad this choUcn o at a coaaidcrably greater 

1cn th than is possible Derer but - briefly - it creates tho problem 

of finding a %W of validating 3ntorprotation$ of moaaiz : which 'ould 

'nc ro up to the standard of cogency and authority of the natural 

sciences#. (Bauman, 197804). Equally briefly, it can be noted that 

no such ncthod has yet been found. Thin in bocau; e: 

... the rationality of diocourna in cultural 
sciences, cocrparablo to that of empirical. 
analytic aciencca, cannot be codified without 
reference to the oocial dinenniors of the debate 
.., in other wordoj the a iotosiolo of hormcrueutico 
catinat bei detached from the tsocia o. of cot zu cation. 

' 

Baumarg 1976: 244 - his eMphaois 

This implies that sociologists cannot explain other peoplefe 

interprotationa of communicative phenomsna except by re-ibtirpreting 

them in some other form, and that this cannot, theretoz, 89 pr porly 

29, Compare GQZ " L. (1969) The horn sciencen and Dhiloso, ahy 
P* 44: 'When it is a question of studying 2uwman life, the process 
of scientific knoulinn, cince it is itsolf a human historical 
and social fact, implies the partial, identity of the subject and 
object of knowlcdg@ 1e 
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be described as 'explanation' in the censc that a rnothodologq of 

true interpretation can be wholly reduced to a sot of universal rulea. 

The argument undermines the explanatory power of coapartaontaliaod 

8tudioa like textual analyses or 'affects' otudies which reduce the 

'u tminSI of the content of lane to the analyst's interpretation 

of it* but it does not emasculate sociology's concern with language 

(including televisual lnn xaio) a cocin]. phenomenon. In fact it 

undorwritea that concern. 

LanZuaro remains a primary focus of attention because its function in 

to describe the world an veridically an possible* It does not oimpjy 

reprcoont objecto in the world, but ways of seeing such objects. Ito 

fora of 'copy theory' of l fl uc o can therefore explain its uo in any 

given situation because its uns depends upon its entry into the 

constitutions of social activity an a proceoo. To begin to understand 

other people's understanding of something liiso a telovicion programme 

we must therefore penetrate 'the framo, 3 of moaning which lay actors 

thc=olvea draw upon in constituting and reconstituting the social 

world' (Giddeno, 1976: 155). In doing so we would still be cloying 

as interpretive procedure, but 'the hormeneutic explication and 

mediation of divvorc*, entt forMS of life within (the) descriptive 

znotalaneunges of social science' (Giddena, Op. cit., p. 162, my emphasis) 

can enable us to illuminate ono frame of meaning in the light of another 

(and not just in the light of one's own prejudice). 

When it is a question of atudyina coanunicativo proceaaao, the cmphaote 

chould theroforo be upon conducting comparative cna3yoc3 of different 

cases of 1UU kgm-if-tea. A nova can than be made away from a abal3ows 
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two-dimensional model of com unication in which mozninc can cuppooodly 

bo located according to tho uniplcnar co-ordinates of formal semantics. 

In3tead+ a care holistic yodel can bo employed in which the co-ordinates 

of zoning will include those which occur alone Baunnn'a 'social 

dimensional - the otructuro of the social cituatiomi in which the 

neCotiation of mecning takes place* 

Within such a raulttdicicncional model it then becoz ca difficult to 

cpo k of the efficiency with which particular chennolc try; fcr ordered 

raecniz in aL rclliun Echse, and qucstionci begin to be bcrXed about 

conventional r thoda of dcfining an audience's taicundcratnndin ' of 

a raes ; a. Indeed, within a dialectical approach in which the whole 

nit be understood in ter= of the detail and the detail in ter of 

the whole, cawcn Of 'Micundcrstandiz ;f will nox l7. y need to be 

redefined na simply examples of different ways of understanding a 

given ice o. 1 thilarly, the 113cc, aGo l will itclof need to be redefined 

(as in Itallorcn, 1971u15) an a 'me=co vehicle' containin several 

potential 'co ca which only tale on ncanin in tern of the available 

codes or cub-codca in society. 

T iz lino of t ought pameatas the work of writero like Stuart Hall, 

and theproricnt study acknowledges iovcral cues which have been picked 

up t hin di, ccu Gion of cnccdiný; cs i dccodiin; prcccz ccs is co 

30. See Halloran, J. D. (1974) Trainin in the critical reading of 
television lnnruare: the imr cation of clod a research for 
cultural policies. Council of Europe CCC/DC(74)5ö - p. 140 
11x1 area dim the nation that the pri=nrq codes for a word 
like $cow$ will enable it to be decoded ea 'a cox is an animal' 

a in baize used)q but in order to understand (vhatovar Innmzar, 
I& cow at sacred' one would need to refer to sub-codes of a 
particular culture as well. 

11" 
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co nicatio=. 
31 Iia]1 has tenäod to pro toto the uco of a oc i. otic, 

paradigm at the exp o of conducting; compliicntaºry participant 

observation studies, but he eachawa coo of the txoro dozatio 

acsurptiono of the neo - stzucturt iota in mdopti ac iotic perspective 

which does not index a lc1cnod formal concern with the immanent 

or; crzizmtiO11 of the toleviciou dir, ourso clone t (IL U, 1973.. 1). U8 

arcue3 that cueh a pcrnpectj%-O,,,. 
32 

. w. moat olio include a concern with the 'cocial 
relations' of the cocaarmicativo proc+ess$ and 
especially with the various kinds of 'co tenco ' 
(at tho production and receiving end) in the use 
of that lang o. 

The central concern im not, therefore, with a tolevisual message as 

an abject (as in pure content analysis), but with its perception an 

such by people who either encode or decode progty m es as Imeanin ; ful 

discourse'. Bence: 

Before this messe can have an 'effect' (however 
defined), or catin3 a 'need' or be put to a ruzo lq 
it must first bo perceivod as a maningful discourse and 
Lcanin&fUUY docodod. It iu this cot of do-ceded 
meanings which 'have an effect'. influence, entertain� 
inz3truct or porcuado, with very c32plex perceptual,, 
cognitive, emotional, ideological or behavioural 
conzcqucncec. In a dotcrainoto tont, the structure 

see Ran, S. (1973) Encoding and dccodiar, in the to 
dircaurna. Centre for Cultural 3tudics, 1Zºivercity 
turd lkals £. (1977) Culture the modia and the fide 
'affect' in Curran. J. et al Ida Hann co iunicatic; 

32. Soo alno 3ourdicu, 1'. (1968) Outline of n theory of nrt rce titan 
in International social science lournil, Vol.. 20 pp 569-612, t 
und IbU s footnote reference to Hypo, D. (1972) On corriunicative 
cot etence in XociolinMiutico ed. Pride ant üo] xauzi. 
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c ]. oya a code und yields a at another 
determinate noctcnt the 'message', via its decodinCs, 
iscuoa into a atructuro. 'o are now fully awaro 
that this re-entry into the structures of audience 
recopti'n and fuge l cannot be understood in nipple 
behariourrtl terms. Effects, usoc, 'gratificatiorn" 
are thancolvos freed by structures of undcrntczidin " 
as yell as social and economic structures which shape 
its 'rcaUrationt at the reception and of the chain, 
end which permit the neanin,, siGnificd in lanrtts go 
to be troncpocod into cnnduct or co=ciouzmcca. 
(Dan, 1973: 3) 

This view builds upon that of Elliott in teeing the Audience no both 

source vmd receiver of the 'mode' by identifying production and 

reception aas only differentiated (if deter inate) yenta within the 

communicative process no a whole, it therefore irplies that an 

abstraction of en one of the three traditional , subject-eheaa 

(production, content and audiences) from this totality is likely to 

result in a less than complete explanation of the process. Perhaps 

most importantly, it leads to a rejection of 'selective perceptions 

theories insofar as the notion of Ide-Godinel in at odds with tho idea 

that an audience's perception in 'selective, random or privatined' 

(&l1, Op. cit., p. 14). in I! all, the trancpoaition of the noaninpa 

which are signified in languace into conduct or c nnciowanean is 

'permitted' (in Gidt ens it is "enabled') by social, atructurea. In 

order to understand the mature of a corztunicativo exchanee and the 

deem of eymetxy botw oon actual cases of encodi tZ and decoding it is 

therefore necessary to look at the codes which are being used and at 

who is acing thous. To paraphraeo Giddenn (19? 6: 162)9 the production 

and reproduction of nc ning with respect to a noazaZe-vehieja ousts in 

other words, be explicated na the acccinpliched outcome of human agency; 
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an agency which is accomplished, permitted or enabled (and not just 

constrained) by structures of understanding or frames of meaning 

which may extend far beyond the immediate context in which a 

programme is constructed by a producer or reconstructed by an audience. 

It is these frames of meaning which I have set out to penetrate in 

the following pages. 
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LECTI(xi TWO 

A caao. atudy of the talon, of a television 
dram- documentary 

It cannot bo raid too often that tho work of 
cocial and cultural acicnco ire only cocondarily 
a tatter of nothodo1oCical procedures; it in 
primarily tho entabliaboant of a conaciouancca 
of procccc1 which will includo conacioumccc of 
intontiona an wall an cathode and of working 
concepts. 

Ray nd Willioi c. Tolovicion: Tochnology and 
Culture]. Form (1974: 121) 
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The craercence of a pror-rýa idea 

If tV 3-! had boen tzdo in franca, the , ro ^ o'a producerI would 

probably have been billed an its 'Realicatour'. Thin is in many ways a 

t oro appropriate title since a producer' n job is to preside over a 

process of realication of an idea; the object beine to trn=-ro= 

that idea into an artifact. 

An original idea may resin essentially intact throughout cuch a 

procaoo,, but the people involved in rcolini, n or reifying it are nice 

likely to contract rolationa with a variety of both static and dyzu is 

contoxto through which the idea acquires a perceptible and codified 

substance and form. Lilco a topographical descriptions an account of 

the process will concoqucntly have to locate the various foaturca of 

the landecapo which orient the route taken, and to nap the fornal 

and inforral ctratogioe cnploycd in negotiating thorn. 

The first ct3Ceo in plmuiit any route involve deteraininc the 

co-ordinaton of the places between which the route will paca, and 

pickin, a likely 'corridor' throu i which any of covcrai poeciblo 

routes could travel. It, like the proverbial crow, you could fly in 

a atraicht line throuth that corridor, the ctrat©y o xoyed would be 

almoct indiatintuirhablo fron the intention. But for the film- 

: cr, the ncdiura (the technical, oreanicational and occupational 

structures of production), the lie of the land (cocioty an courco) and 

the people for whom he or r octan. ibly conctructa a route (cocioty an 

audience) are all variablen. The chocen corridor, the intorvenine 

variables and the producer's access to different ctratcgioo of action 

1. DTLUIV s producer alco directed the film. Itovevor, I will normally refer to hiss an ttho producer'. 
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may con: cquontly uubvort the intention, co for the purpococ at 

hand a number of ac==tions have to be ac do, bawd upon provioucx 

cxporienco and often the creative and innovative : cunthecic of 

perc ptional, foelinea and va uec which Co alto ether to forts 

'intuition'. 

fiavinn a food idea for a procraaa io therefore not cimply as ttcr 

of pure int i=tion. Like baying a rood 'nova' for a Story, you 

have to have an ideas of what a story or a promo could be. The 

'promo idea' than ate= from a rolationnhip between a particular 

way of looking at the world and a particular way in which that 

peropactivo can be given fora. It in the result of a convergence of 

intention and prospect, and it is thin convcrgenco which needs to be 

e incd hero. 

The wooont at which the prose idea conlecccd for the producer 

in this caco was when he car a brief article in the Dai17 Mirror on 

the 22nd January 1976 under the headline, T UGIC WATFALL Or t r" GIRL. 

The article wan a c2pAthotic court report about a youni Girl who had 

just been cent to pricon for nanclmu&htor. Cho had "tried dczpcrutoly 

to overcc O the handicap of boinc born deaf and dunb, but had foujht 

a locin ; battle l chanrinC over the yearn from cunn ' schoolgirl to 

loner, proctituto, drinker and, finally, killer". 

Thu producer was is odiatcly intricuod. Boing a now per story, the 

bare fats of the girl'e life bad already been proceaaeu into a 

narrative fors, it had acquired a ceacuro of 'human interests and 

incorporated a atronc y cycrpathotic ctanco towards comeono who bad 

basically been cent to prison for killing a man. An interesting 

pcrapectivo. Furthermore, the story roaonatod with a n=bor of 'nora 

values' which could be transformed into 'dramtic valuaar in a 
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tolovicion troatwtont. T ho story loci, l or oxm plea 'an identifiable 

0oddity' on which to pOG the tone, of the article (the crl! a 

disability), 'and a relatively linear ntoryline with plenty of scope 

for such subboade as MIDI ZZ and , T; LM - an a court resort the 

story was also, land J ort¬ntly, 'verifiable and cu cstod the 

availability of further information. ' 

Thoco factors do not, 'hoiovcr, `i z ovido u cufficient reason for tho 

newopaper rcport boing eetab1i hed ans am idca for a television prow. 

The producer r not *i odieto1y intritucd' with the content no ccuthl 

but with wt at it represented for him. 

W hon you start mlecia tolovicion proerc o you 
start looking for rood stories anyway. Coiioti ioa 
you just coo acroco Mace ctoricc� und othor 
LinD3 you are forced into a position where you 
have to loo's for idoaa. In thin caco it was both 
of the co but the story ce cd a Crcat symbol to aos 
of a deaf girl who wasn't coping very well - of 

zcono who lacked infor ation. It was a very . 
clinical approach first of all, then. it cooed like 
a rood idea for a story. 

That the story could perhaps o 'rood tolevioton' we not r* obviouu 

that other producers were reaching for the telephone, nor was the 

formulation of the promo idea aimply az ttcr of chance for this 

producer. In order to oxcavnto the motivation behind this cubjeativo 

action of forte an idea for a toloviaion nrorra os it is necccczu 

to look' behind and beyond the event itoolf at the inter-ro1atine 

features of U4 preducor'o pcrzonal and profs for 1 experience. 

The cubjectivo frz. no oorl; 

Ilappiu a cub jcctive I% =* of rcrcrenco is opon to n of ' the pitf'11 n 

of infcrenco and copreLion which a film-o zker oncountern in tryinC 

to reconstruct a coricz of oventc. Apart from ovcrcimplifyinC cc , lox 
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rclationdhipc, there ß. nß for c==p1o, a rc t dancer of artificiufy 

cctablichiur, caucc and Offset lir kao bctscea paradicna w1Lich an 

individual ti t appear to hold and the +actioun thcclvcs. If a 

film-na2: cr thizzhzs of hi=clf cc a creative urtiat -º an an architect 

an wC3.1 as an cn nccr -º then r any of the choices arid dccicicna 

which h© Ica cay be noon an being simply intuitive. But auch 

intuitionc can also be coon a beim rooted in articular otratcgitcc, 

as boing receptrs from particular cultural and linguictic courccc, 

and as operating within a range of ccoro iacdiato social, contents. 

r, '-21Y' a producer uza thirty yearý old rhan ho first bade involved in 

{ho p3 o ject* bavin already m ado z rao fifteen films c nco lo avinj 

cc ioo1 In he carly caaventicz. lie bad bean brou t up in a family of 

nine iu an ixductrial ton on TecrIsida and, : 'ollawinn foz i1. y prcccdontf 

ho bad found hit; "irrt Job in cnninccrin at a local chipy rd. iiawovcr p 

the producer quickly discovered that the job umz =likely to offer 

racy chart, indo d 1ouc-teri, rroopoct3, co he loft to cpnd nix or 

t0v0u nontho traversing in tho fuddle Eact; an c orience which ho 

felt bad carved him well in terms of coozolidating a drive for 

inde? ondcnao and survival. 

An early interest in file had developed while at ar school in 

the north of ln; lands and an encounter with a film unit which had used 

the school an part of a docunontary prcGrw=c incre=cd the producer's 

intorcat stiU further. Thio initial attraction cventi 11y led to a 

decision to apply for a scholurcbip at the London International Film 

wchool, which the producer won by w-ibmittirw, a. portfolio of photoCrapha 

nod an orisinnl script after hin return fron the tiiddlo fut. While 

atilt a student at the cahoot he received a nonination for aB UTA 

at , =4 for a file made during his final year, but finding a job afterwards 
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Stil]. Frowcd to bo difficult so, he filled in vith t iorary jobo Me 

bcinG a poet== until ELudinG a position with an advertitinn company. 

At first the producer cio tl found himcalf writing advorticing cop", 

but the job proved to be a point of entry into profoonional film-. 

making an he was later to direct several of his own c : orcialo. Ito 

raardcd that experience an an excellent courco of dinciplino in 

learning about 'pace' and 'balance' in the construction of a film, 

but it w not until 1973 when the first real brokthrou c with 

the .ä ng of TIUI I for the BM, a documontnry about the 

proparationn for a title bout between the boxers,, Mgaor and Frazier. 

:, into natd. ng that Mn the producer had worked as a freelance director 

of much M= no I1I I (a }7 do sentary for the Unz do Story' canoe 

about a little , bar vbo cot fire to his , chock which won a Proms Guild 

award in 19754 Ile had also worked an co-director on Paul Vatnon' a 

documentarl series TUt 1IIIYLX while continuing to fi ko commorcialn 

with * Bond £troot production coc 
, nq. 

Working, fron this basic bio phyf como Aar; *r ntul contexts of 

oricAtatica can now be rmppod out. First of all� the producer siu 

coiciouu of hairinC left c Particular section of ciot7 behind hißt in 

Teo. Zýido ban he ro tlcd an being in many ways low capable tI. I'= 

hirscelf . not in tarne of boinc looms inteUiecnt, but in to as of 

hiving less czpcricnce ar-aacdzu to infor=tion, Lint-cod to thin waa 

another key paradi a which wwa bin perception or a lack of tolerance 

which is conotinom ohown towards particular Lor6upz or individuals in 

codvrn-day society. Zpecifica . y, the producer was concerned about the 

tolerance which hro oboorvcd towards, people who lucked experience or 

iniox tiott for reaconu beyond their control, and uavorol of hin idea 

had attccptcd to explore and i11Lrinato ez nple3 of this. MINI� for 
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exr, ploy w M0 ra filmt about ac as* Of what ho called ' juvonil. o in juntico' 

towarda a rßfl boy vbo had boon incarcorated an being # too daz orou: ' 

to be allowed to be froo� srhercan hic rocort to arnon could k ave boon 

explicable in tex^ of hic family background and the choor fruntration 

of an intolliront individual finding hic Golf trapped and icolatod from 

both hic family and hic achoolo : imilarlyt 'f '1JIILY has boon an 

attc t to explain and llluctrato apparently irrational pheno na 

fron the bottom up' and both ventures contain clcn=tn of ahnt nicht 

be called the ' cooiai ci fonirzz' which has been a major axion of the 

doc=ontnry film tradition for oeveral decades now. 

John. Grieroori, vho 1aar3 been oal: lcd the father of docw ontary, onto 

said that he bad a dotiro to 'brim the citizcn'e eye in Prat the ends 

of the earth to the ctory, hin own otoryt of what in happening under 

his nocot. DMI'MY' c producer shared a r4milar point of views 

You could bo interested tiizply in style. I could 
hAlro been an art director for instance, but I can't 
aeparato iiln-r nr; fron its content. If I was 
inter acted in ntyä, o alone I would be doin cosothing 
also; but the bast films haves more than Just atylo 
or tochnical know-howl they have cooothinr, more to 
offer. They shod lieht on co=on thinn s. 

The iUuiination of Ovcryday life in a bar$c point of departure for the 

docu cntariut; as indocd it is for the rcciol ccicntiut. James Ct aoron, 
for in3tancoi lazy cid that 'In docuracntaryf you mart with the truth 

and then i1. lu inato it0 } but for the docunantory film-maker thin 

ethsw aphis atpiration to explain curuelvev to ourzolvco is alto 
firmly linked, to a j, xtontial for razz eoounication. Ate the producer 

explain©dt 

I ragt conccßouo of . ins, films for a no mudioncb,, I want thozs to be talked about the next day is the pub. I want to uoo tea to extend the tarein of people's tolerance 
+. * if you can do thin then I thick you are Voi. ng to Lot 
a better cocioty. Film ioat t noceaoarily the boat way 
of doing thin, but it' ca vary root way. 
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The producer wan in tho ocition of being able to put euch value- 

oricatutionz into cpcration; valuan rooted in hin pernonal bio% phh, 

partly throu Lavin cotablfohod a tract;, -record an a docuraontarictf 

and partly throuch boing a froolance. Unlike a staff producer working 

to contract, the . freelance Lau a Greater froodou of choico in the filno 

he cd-wag but bccoueo of thin there in also a goator need to werk out 

personal carccr. pathn, to dovolop a philosophy and a style which will be 

identifiable and marketable* aund to device atrate ica of action toworda 

z chievin X13. 

Ouch a ntratery of action Iiay well embrace a much broader inntrunontal 

rationalo than were choice of content. It in likolyf for inntanco, 

to be linked to perceptions of occupational structure. Towards the end 

of 197 , the producer felt that ho was rcachin what he dercribed as a 

'docuientary plateau'. Ma cork to data had been firall within the 

docvontary traditiong und he was bojinnin to lock around for a project 

with which hei could extend hits repertoire. Euch an extcnzion tine 

specifically directed tour. rde a lon& tca embition to cmko feature films 

for the eineu, and in try roepocte the producer felt that hin work in 

televieion and in na: dmt; cot iercin1a was an approntico p for full- 

ecalo fi m-mW it ;. lie did not teal that soinr both serious 

docunentariea and nor orciale wan an equivocal thing to do; 

You can us* evoi-j z tont of the day to behave either for 
or ODm not cociaty, oven when you are driving dovn the 
street you have the opportunity to be either aCCronaivo 
or not. I thin!: that you can put the n cart of quit 
into i-tevcr film you are tmhix , oven ccc orcie1n. 
Lome work I coo an experiences an atepping stones. I loco: at cry career in terns of ctopo and plateaux, 
and the next Gtop in drama. If I could cat conoone to 
lot ac do a ninety-minute drama I would be advancing 
inyneif. 
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Filza-za1: crn are often involved in a search for the cs ter n of 

creative Ica� and the rezcourceca available are accn to c, -terd alone 

a continuun running fron the halo technical facilitation or 

telovicinG9 say, a weather forecact, throu c the c oloction of content 

in nown and stroirht docunontar r, to the creation and acnipulation of 

content and form in dmia. The f turn film in aeon to lie very auch 

to de t ho latter end of tub continuum, with a form like t ho dra - 

documentary occupying rm interaediarj position. having built«up a 

reputation in a atrolrht documentary, the producer r consequently 

looking for a form with Vaichx he could o rd hin creative ceases 

The reaoou I eantod to do a dz o sentar1 tan that 
I thought you would have more chance to interpret the 
caterial.. I think i could tot more acrocu with thin 
kind of mach. With a atraitht docuxcntury you 
are more at the norcy of the action*, the action 
dictates ahnt you do. You can try, by altering the 
Juxtaposition of chotc, to being about things which 
7ou have noon ycurcolf, aM which you think it would 
be interootin for other pooplo to co, oor to know 
about, $ or to confirm certain idcaß - but you can't 
always pull thin off. That van what was no frustrating 
about HIM - there werd certain thin-a that I couldn't 
being out bccauce I couldn't niplato the action. 
What I want to do now is to r nipulato hero, the 
director'a job in after all to nanipulato the action. 

Apart trab cocinC uw papor article ac a potentially rood vource 

for an Wag arofc donz L end cc rcez. ºcricnted criteria ado theroforo 

play a part in choo: ing a 'Corridor' for that idea. The producer' o 

overall etratc wan in fact clarified by hic : fnoortiozt of to article 

in £crcen International (12.9.77) to coincide with Ett Y't trar iciou. 

I: ofcrz3ni to p. ̂o ro like L MAY an 'The other kind of gor bullet 

fcatu 'c' , the producer outl#, ncd the cut for ivies, people like 

hi-azo 
.f 

the o, artunity to ost iblirh. 'u truly indtccncu: E, itith film 

induntrj': 
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The opportunities for the younr, director in the 

cinema are fear and car between. Tclcvicioni on the 

other hand, offers not just the facility to learn 
the techniques of the craft but, more importantly,, 
the co i. ttcd director,, pre red to move between 
departments and fr= company to company is able to 
develop hin own phi, loc ophy and style. A director 
moat have the fraodom to choose hin own cubject and 
develop hie own themes if he is to Crow in otaturo. 
Few directors in the ßritich cinema have that freedom 
today ... It's difficult to understand on what 
criteria the Dritiri filet entrepreneur deciders what 
will be successful and what will not. Usually, if not 
from some jaded intuition, then a vaCue attempt to 
repeat + cone oleo's pact cuccens. This is doowned 
to fail. The only ray to have a viroroun and txcitinCr, 
cinema is to be able to anticipate trends. Thin 

anticipation can only be achieved by an acute awareness 
of contemporary reality. I believe many fi t nakcrn in 
television have this nwrenenn; what they da not have 
in the chance to tromalato it to the bir; ceroon. In 
the pact,, the mov ant of directors between television 
and the cinca happened quito regularly, usually to 
the benefit of the latter. wo have to remind ©urnolvon 
that such notables as John Boon an and F Ruccoll 
spent their early days working for the = 11 screen. 
Nowadays the directors are stacked up lila planes waiting 
to Land; the chances to 'nova acrocai are extrcnoly 
recote, and this can only be to the detrinont of the 
cinema. Its not just a quo , tioa of the creative ideas 
they brine with tk f or whether their technical 
abilitiea can be t atchod by thoco already 'out teere' 
more important in the kind of experience they twine. 
It is the cxporicnca of 'people', of the probl a, 

irationa and l nuaco of the society wo live in. 
This in what many of the better television film have 
concerned the lvao with. And in the pact ten years 
many powerful and novinr, files have cone out of it; this 
cannot be raid of the Britiell cina ... Why then it 
tclevicion offers co much opportunity and frog: to the 
director, rbould he, aspire to the bid screen? 'Thee ann nor 
is si lo - the need to develop further, to nahe bicar 
umd batter films. C tja to a quality medium, in the 
cud the bir, ccrcon and the bir, buckets offer batter 
ettzz lords. 

In docidinc to ra yo D-17-MY, the producer was nlczol than, expoctinj to be 

able to uze it 'a a' ca113n cards in an ncrault on the film industry 

(nr4 a cuccoccM. ono at that, cinco at the do of 3ari. tin, hic first 

cinr feature UADUMMIIA in about to to relc d)e f`uturo 
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expectations ncvcrthO1OZ3 cOmbinCd with past criticic in decidin, 

how to approach the projectg as the producer explained at the tines 

The reaction of the prcnn, uudiorco raoearch, lottora 
I recoivo, confir= i1y opinion about what I'm d nine. 
, UOtiZUOQ the rcactiono I &ct ourpriac me and tivc zio 
noro information, It's nice. to eat pr inc, for a film; 
I waa proud of the letter from tian Pockinpah (in rcnponoo 
to VIfI ), but at the r, =o time, the core praico you Cat 
the more you batin to concern yourself with the cub. joct, 
the people tr, elvcn ... the beat feedback I can Cet 
in interoot in the cubjoct. If people feel concernod 
enough to write in, or talk. about it, and if a lorco 
number of people do that, then you know your film h 
made anno f iroadon. It in important to know whether 
it has made an impression co that you can carry on in 
the tie, or an in-, wovod toy. I think I know anyway, 
but I would be interacted to lu%ow it particular ideas 
have come acroa. In My firnt film ( ''' FIGHT) I dicht 
knows for inctanco, whether certain little thin,, 
nuances that ray; self aril the editor know about would be 
picked up by the audience ... it would be interesting 
to know to what dc roo people un+doratz 3 the film. 
I want people to notice looks mid 1ilcn and around 
thinz, u - it's thooo thin actually Give people a 
Porcoraltty; rive than a reality. 

"ý'ho producer operatod the hypothonin that an audience vould Porn an 

overall. Ccctalt of hic films, without nocccc rily pick up all the 

ittlo points of details but he therefore felt than an inattention to 

that detail (on hin behalf) could eani y rupture or dz. =co that gestalt. 

In order to dnnure that thin did not happens profccoional fricndn and 

co: loacuon wore thou used no a 's otaa-ýaudioucol both in the oen v that tho 

producer couf-ht the critical co=ant of professionals and in the nenne 

that the producer va conUtive to the canner in which other films, bad 

bean ado in t ho past.. In the first nenne he felt that ho actually mado 

films for a profecnionul audience$ cinco it ho could catiufy thcts then 

overythin, 01co would follows 

You do uaut to rake a film that poopia in the iuduotr 
are CoinL to admire. I wont protcooiou 1. people to loot, 
at my XiI , or for cditora to cay 'That' a weU edited' " 
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or for c cr cn to ' fit' c well chot' - if you 
cAtit fy critical count then the thing in toinn to 
do what you want it to do for a c. co audience, tocauco 
ye are the moot critical. We know than it ia bad 
cut; tja rro trsinc to ploato a cot of ctancardo which 
are hier them the norm. In other words you are 
b iz ; broad for bakorn rather than, bakixG for people 
who don't Cot broad very often, 

In the second canna the producer particularly admirod the work of 

Rainer Warner 1't bindar and, Werner Uerzog� and ciailarly respected 

the pornoaaliccd thcnen tibich directors like : corcrcno had taken up in 

America. In the wcrecsn International article, for inctancc, the 

producer notedt 

The rc aooa that 1=-; Sa .ýV and TAXI. DfIVER are zo succor mful 
is becauno of "corcono'a ccznitivity to cocial currcatn and 
his cultural awarcnccn of the Neu York in which he lives. 
This l xowlcd o is na important to the cuccen of the film 
as hie tochnical ability. 

Acain, the produccr ums obviounlq award of the work of people like 

Ktº Loch und Tony Gz tt, and wan pormnallg acquainted with c tcu 

fihaiaj kerO as Brian Gib; on (who ado JOi t3 and John Furdoy (of TIM 

UOIiG. KM; a ß 1T and MILßi), all of whom would provide actual or potential 

points of rofcrcnco. 

A new project wan alto ezpoctcd to fulfil more Ccneral requirements as 

a text, an the pi-oduccr explained: 

I'd lila it to exict on covcra2 lcvclu, r'iret of an it 
, 1wuld be ontcrtaininc Co that pcoplo will want to itch 
it. It should aloo bo a dr tic ctory; that in what 
attracted tic to this in the first place. It should 
ulna be informative, and then it can do other triers 
too, like the oocial thu s I'm interested in. 

Buried beneath theca ctatcocnto is the implicit ncco=ity of having 

to formulate a =axkotablo idea. A rood idea cannot stand along, one has 

to Co throu sa DOCCO3 of callinC it to a cym thotic carkot, which 

teats in turn that you have to be aware of what ac pathatic narkot 

Mould be. This nccecsity thwn reciprocates with t! w initial choice of 
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a proca idea cuch that idcan are ioujit which bavo the potential 

of bcin,, both entcrtaainina and dm, ticaUy intcrcztinG as well on 

fulfilling dccccr pcreoril ativcz. Co do ito the individualistic and 

creative C, =Ir, which m drive a producer to r� ,o : rocra. acr; ' the 

: election of a particular prcCra=o-. idea iss r-ado in relation to a nunbcr 

of different constraints which arc external to the idea itootf. 

ti 2: Da producer once raid that he would like to have boon a poet given 

different circumttancoc; piolbcrs would have boon a ca-mpooor, but both 

have choccn to work out their crcativo needs within an orZanicational 

rather than an i dividua2. iatic - eattin , which reane that the freedom 

of the individual no a creative force 1as to be nccotiated in relation to 

eating otructurco. It in the way in which thin apparent paradox is 

raanaCed at mazy different lovola which ncoda to be understood, eines 

tthe concept of croativeno; u and the concept of the hccithy calf- 

actualicinp, fully In=an person cocc to be coc ini decor and clocer 

tor. othor, and ray turn out to be the &= thing' (J)irnond, V. quoted by 

Gould i New "cientint, Vol. 180,11o. 1133: 841 1973). 'hie, in pert, is 

what the producer =a arcuing in his *Ccreen Int©rnatioral article in 

equatin structural constraint with the foreclosing of individual 

creativity. Interestingly, an auarencoa of this to not unconnected with 

the producer's undcrlyint concern for the lack of tolerance which he 

raw an roatrictin people like andra' c opportunity to bocc o' celf.. 

t ctualicing and fully hu-an' . 't'hercan ho bad access to cufficicnt 

informtion to unable him to manipulato oxictini constraints, ondra 

did not, no her ctory wan t inedintoly ntricuinc' as ac bol of the 

producer'a professional philocophy as a co=u . cator as well as bairn 

c bolic of his peruanal. pi . lorophy as a cocial obccrvcr: 
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7'11o txcic uttructi°a to io in the ntory,, apart fix= 
Any cc a z; icuitc rc oxm I try or rr not havo, in 
that if you c=' t co zrnicato then you cot taken 
advnnta Z of. If you have information and yet you 
czznnot uze it then pooplo tee; o adventn o of you. 
I ace a whale'croup in cocicty like that; I coo 
a %tholo group t hero I coma from in this way. Ceciru 
thin rirl in a crcut cy of to ae, and that is why 
I mat to do it. 

Lýrvrýlan nr, a rrs 3c1 

6. 'ork. 3. n, fror the bar* bonea of the Daily Uirror articlo, the producer 

betan to reccarch the , Mary early in 1976" flcin a free3. ance, he vac 

alto vo rkinC on ceveral other idoaa, includinc , aria for a pocoi blo 

foaturc filz, but ho bon by train; to cztabli, cc a chain or ccutwctc, 

initially throuuch in titution l courcoa cucli ac tho Cirl's probation 1 

, o1 iccr. At brut this approach il an4 the produccr cat on the 

vtory for ote isul but having turnod the poccibiliticn over in hic 

mind during this incubaticnary period, and bavinr, diccua: c the idea 

. th friends und a 'ow prorcccioizal coUc Cacn, he bocan to rer un 

'4a'. ß . trouc it w ah' znd wont bads to th* probation people aeaino 

'Thin tine tho producc. - . need to porcuddo an ac ictuat to- give him tho 

r. c of the Cirl' a coci, a1 wcrlcrx, Co Lct cn and dincovorc d that this 

caon h ;W rz considerable interest in the zpeci1 problems of the d+ f, 

Y vine, acted as intvrirctcr during C3ndr lc. trixal. Co1c= was at that 

time teaching in., r dinbur h, but the producer eventually a ==Cod a 

ooti in iz in -z us, uhcrou- pon the nccial worlwr =piled out t ho 

uholo otOry in LTcat detail.. The producer oxplainod that thin l ic3 been 

$r uch better than I had i=ai incd, in tares of the content it, vuß more 

iitri. uuinC'. This pri j contact i. = alw fortuitous in other tz n, 

cin+ce Colen tuz ctioned tu both cri institutional cource and a pcrr; on .1 
contact uhtch would load to direct contact with the fcu ly itcolf. 
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Two t jor features in the . in of =21Y had already been cctabli and 

by then e early ctacca which interconnect with the actabl idi'ment of 

tho Sro, raLo idea itrolf. The Vroducor was very auch the prime rover 

of tho whole projects and all the functio o of what would later be the 

'work croup' of producer, directors rc: carcher, writer, etc., were 

collapsed into one porcon. Indeed, the fact that the producer would 

also direct t ho fUn was already part and parcel of the overall ccnccpt, 

since as a rem at of being , freelance operation, the ztivation and 

ort nication of tho project Brav bciuf; ccncrated from outaido of direct 

institutional constraint, mich nicht zozr.. a7Sy coparute tho two jobz. 

Cccondly, and in conacaticr. with the l ttcr* the producer was relying 

heavily upon pcrs nal contact. Elliott (1972: 6c. 42) points out that 

thcrc in a Concral tendency within tolevicion production to valuo und 

urCo pcrconsni, particu'lnrictic relaticnchipc, and this is particularly 

rclevAnt hare, 21'Y t ßf1 at the very b auto a difficult jcct to 

approach, an a groat dein of cooperation needed to be cauhht 

various parties in order tai Cot it off the Crauxzd. Urin a good deal of 

direct pcrcoral contact could therefore help to allay aicionn about 

onc' e motives with irdivi '.. uala az wall aB 'public or fors -U orLzarL i 
bodies with developed ctatun hierarchioo' Elliott puts it. F, lea3 
forra1 approach in build: i up a contact chain, aim -corro1 to *,: ith tho 

individuality of tho producer and of tho 
. product. Eibott cools j 

rollocta that txcccsrs through r'6rt1 chanolu in potentially open to 

anyone, whorck .3 the producer air in to create individu31ictic 

Proer==ec can acbicvo this Ccal partly by obtaining material tktau,, h 

pcrcoxa1 contact; contacts which to not open to ever ono. 

llcotja r Col ni litt ny accts of the renoarch for rMZtY* taus 

unofficial, informal and hcavi1y reliant Won a tr sit: exchzº. z a of ideas. 

Ao 
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Tho producer did tuet have art I: nou1cd cr of : iru' c ctorj or or the 

aciol 'roblc of the deaf, and Co1erAn ka uniquely Placed to CUPPIJ 

iniorrntion in a conricnCted and u ble farm.. Ito cave the producer tho 

n= Q and ucidre of C ra' u family in Bradford; the producer wrote 

to then, and Co Lc n cleared the aay for a poctinC. 

it turned out that £, rdra's cider sister sacs now virtually running the 

fo ii. y, oänco tho mother van dead, and the father had left during 

CAz . 
's early chi dlwod, co it u'aa t ho cictor vho bcco the 

prc4uccrOn in aourco. : ho had boon understandably c wpfcioun at 

firnt, but admitted later to Lavin nurtured a hope that 'Co=coa* tight 

ono day vrito a boot; about our : aendra', and CCo3n to have been w'on over 

fairly rapidly. It is true that the fax i1y ovvntually rdccivod notary 

and other bonofito an a rocult of zaI; ina tho films but it would bo 

cra lyr unfair to cuwoat that thus playcd any Part in tho grocccdiz 
,; u 

bcra. Tho, ducer t won tz=o of the conativity and ro onzibility 

involved in cßttin up thin P-ind of vcnturo, and an grill trau; piroi it 

t, not 1 oin to be plain rail itnC. 

havirt athorod a Cool 403x. uoro inforxtion from tho famili, and a 

Cencrall it not bla4: ot, approval to r ,o further, tha producer next 

contaotod tho calicitor concerned with t`andra' a caco, cm he arced to 

rci=o O-U the rclcvAnt paporn providin pcxtiicrioa %. caincd fro i 

, xzdra harc lt. C ndm want. Of coux c, still in prico2 ,, azd tho 

producer had alrcad7 tried w ucco iafu ly to cot Ue Office p .; ion 

to ua© hcr. Tha coAtact with thm Uo io Office had noco iiyr bocn a 
ford, ono whoro putttn, one, a cauo Au a viourr. -aißt' or a 'Tolovinfon 

pro4ucor' uiGht bra oxoctod to fall on stoney croun4 e i, ocio11 in viost 

of x nuabor of jrvr; -r=ca which bad upjaixad around thin time vbich had 
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in1C ti tcd fticotn of various IIomo Cffico oporation3 (s=o p , rt3 of 

2i1 a bad involved fit xin, inmide a borctu7., for olle). 

The official r c=on for refuDin6 pormi ion reported to . vo bon 

the protcction of . na%"'a interests in vic*r of a poaib1a confu, icn 

concernir,, the producer, o intoution ; the Ilocio office cco to bavo 

inferred that t Lo fUn -z:; coin to be about a deaf Girl's ox acrieuco 

of pripon Life. In any c=a, obtiinin dra'o poraicaion to ro1oa o 

than solicitor's filon r jno4 an cczcntial otop to take and tho 

producor c mtv y 1=4 to rosort to zubtorfo in ordor to we her 

in pron. 

one rc a6on for t ho direct contact 4thv the c3 star had bean c: ly cue 

to the fact that cho felt very uncomfortable about rritiz lottern and 

did not have a telephone. Conbinod Faith the fact that the pri an w 

cone ccvcnty miles away from 1x dtord, t ho tinter had had virtually 

no contact with :n ru--cithor by letter or o Visit dacpito Candra'a 

baviz been in prixon for nearly tue math,, at this eta o. 'rho 

producer therefore offered to tare the cicter to see bra, partially 

to pore an her husband to coo the Girl g olf. Ac he exi lained, 

It uac, quite , fit for ; andra, it eras nod for the cirtor and it was 

also cxtracoly Cood for doe" flo took alonS o nylpnc and Heuern 

toCothcr with the rol o do=cnt, r apart fron nearly being cau&, ht 

out by a warder, all hont voll and :a ndra' a penne on Vac obtained. As 

a runult the colicitor vvo hic all the proaccution paporas probation 

reports, police r . 3c concor: n the crino and the court ctatcrn onto. 

Div prorrnzo idea wan concoqucntly very mich a Coinr concern by this 

time, uinco the producer had a basic narrative, corroborating evidence 

and cooperation fron the principle crtica co: cerned. About two months 
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a : tor coding tho ari; ina1 ncwzpcr crticlo ha therororc be an to 

Iooh, for bact ink for tho project and started u corrc. -apondcnca with 

the BDW.. 

Iron the producer' o point of vices, contacting the MG would I=ve been 

a natural move to :: a, ainco hho had catablichoci a number of* contacts 

there throu h his provl -uo work on TIM FAMILY and the prize-winning 

1i1i3l, and from the corporation's point of view the producer had 

established the vital preraquicito of a rood tract, record. At lit 

three other factors txilitatod a . not backinj the ventures however. 

First. of an the project was likely to be very expensive because of 

its lenrjth, content anti the plan to shoot it entirely on film. 

Sceoudllt the producer himself represented a riet insofar an his 

track record an in ctr ficht documentary rather than drams and 

thirdly the producer ', rte a freolmnco vhoc o czsployrent Hubt have boon 

in conflict 4th t; io `cr iitions of tbo corporation, which tries in 

ccucral to 'look after ito o to . Tho DI uaa cortzin7. y intcrcntcd. 

in tho idea, but r tho pro n to acre in tcxiu of being m dort sontar 

rathor than a d=a-documentary, and uoß porbapu loco wiUin5 to t4 k 

on the dual rick of filming what was chaptn up to be a maxi. -feature 

with a producer-director wino relatively untried in that field. 

i icertain =aunt of conflict bctlJocn an administrative and a creative 

force within an or U tiona , cottini liko this could have been m 

major dotcrminaut of the film's cxiotouco, and in fact tbo whole 

project Uraa loft in obe 'anco for two to three nonthti an the producer 

contiruoct to *. on his 'broad and butter' wort. in cor rrcinlo. The 

basic idoa otUi notnod to be a via lo propocition, however, and the 

Droducor decided to try a iin, and this time ho contacted the per on 

who was at that tie Raced of Docuiontariee rund factual proSr=oa 

for ATV Network Ltd. 
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The two men clot in Juno, and h oar to have otruca. an irmodiato 

rapport. In co uricz n to the n roach to the ,A much more o tnic 

relationship dovolopod thrrou, 3x a coincidence of pcrconai., ooolc end 

available or nicatioml provimion. The, praeantation of a particular 

idea to a particular porarn at a particular tine w. n certainly 

opportuniatic on the producer' o behalf, but it w= also fortuitous. 

The producer w aal for c=plo, awaro of the Head of Doc cntnrica' 

oun track record, but ho had never met him percor, ally and could not 

havo been aura of his reaction to the ideal and, corrolativaly. tile 

head of I)ccuiontariac aloe had the opportunity to judco the idea on 
its own ma: ̀ itc. 

From AT 'c point of view, the idea bad a nuabcr of very practical 

merita; althoudi there was na yet no ocript, the producer had boon 

vorhjnt on the idea intermittently for over four conths, and uz 

preacntin, an into C^atod pacl=CO rather than a pr. lizimary outline, 

co auch of the basic rcccnrch bad been completed without any direct 

crest to tho cop any. A, related point revs that if t ho pro a war, 

Co: % to be a rocon. atruction ionuod an a 'True otory' with ATV' c mane 

on the crodito, than the rcmearch would have to be both accurate and 

co prehenzivo. As the Department head said g "I vouldn't betin to do 

thin kind of proýr=a, a rccouatruction, if I didn't have the re ty 

in front Of Co" - co ti fn zt that they producer had send to 

Bjrminifiar-a armed with a connidernblo collection of corrobortLtinZ 

decucntation vat a at ifica it factor in the proccoa of cQf line the 

idea. 

Acct fron tho fact that k7; raun mora able to be= the coat of duci 

tho pro than the tiIX at that tiro, it could be ar&ucd that tract 

Coxany ao cIcd to do a pro ^ xo 1iI; o lY. ITV bad, for c- 1of 
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boon attractin criticit 'rc C=O mrtcz rcx ovcrplayir , tho 

intcrxtioral fZabraur at a of thcir notwoAzo . output, and for not 

I vino a nctu. rkccl carrcnt affairs pro. , to buyix a property 

lij-. 0 DU- 31Y could vo pro ridcd zo= u; cfiu3. r rnition amain ,t thcto 

critics. Thdood, the co waxy as az director rya later to cite 

their vi?.. incno to thcl: froolanco vcaturca of this nature in 

a zor to Just th ic1 ind of criticisms ox4 ttt2tT ficurca Vrom ino tly 

in the company's promotional literarme for the following,, r. 
` 

A £urthcr element in tho aroma t c. u be ce n as beim, related to the 

coax qucotion of the spectra or blcucinr, (dopcuding upon ono' a 

point of view) of a aoconu Il V ch=el, II 2 Y' b producer rcprououtcd 

rin incroa iz .g 
important lobb7 of iouu , irdo ondcnt producoro or 

directors sz12o tacro cocl-: c rxºrkotc uherover they could within cziatiz 

aotwor c nioo% or rove radicnlli, within the hobo-for rebirth of 

the Pritich film inductx^t. D; r oacouran freelance diroctore or 

producers to Cork 'for a cr, ;y like AT'V% the Head of i)oc=ontarrico can 

a. = bo 'coon to be offcrinf- then the facilities of a lrtrro production 

house in return for a kfr4 of iazvwaz e irwofar an r floatäu capital 

of indoi e drat tilont w beim built tip na a courco of contact rhould 

2 woe A1V Y1' '. ?K 1977-73, hero DMIT in featured alone, with the twnrdo 
and rocs cmL1tionrs which it von* 
In 1th udäro to the 'rona Guild in 1 obi 1973, ,' t' n c. -ma, g 
directors Lord ' Wiedloc. ^ is hcd pointed out the coa ny' a wiliir e 
to axe pro r, zo liko P+ «d 14 at the hcitht of their po, -Adarity as 
proof of the cop °, ony` o concern for iaprovinc output. fie bad dicnicaed 
the ' jin iatic ch uviniora' of the journaliat' n concern that pro stca 
I. 11 o IM 1=1Z, 22 acrd too trun tlnntic, and ccifical3,1 cited the 
co any' u wiii tccr; l , zdw. IiintoricoU proven track record in 
attracting fron a ce talent on to their documentary äutput (DM21Y+u 

a=ref Chia 111%cn cc+ had already wor4od for ATV on aoveral 
projects in the p=t, for cxi plsy nloz with other f'roolzmcoro ouch 
ua Adrian, Cowell, and Antony . Zomae) - ace WW=, AZT 27.2,73. 
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the need Lirieo to fill the virgin territory of a cccarui cl=n. ig`j. 

txphs ca=A=jazl. aC of ninClO Prarr=mea ncvart c1cc cz involves both 

corporate arA porzorn1 rictus, ¬ nd It22tY ma no e aptian. In facto it 

, Wu, c3 b aacribeid a cirjj cae, ninco it already involved a fusion 

of forms in beiz a dr=a-dacumcntarf, ar4 arally cnc darod to 

. 
be braa: inr =- Crouad both in tcxr of' its form and the dc^roa of 

invalvarsant with the cubjoct. Last of tb. a actarn and crew were to find 

. nixing the iii a novel eriancc. The Ac; ocinte producer, for plag 

raids 

IVvo never uorizcd on a pr6&r o quite li'zo this bobrot 
where you aro dcQ1in1 with comeono whir to ctill livo, 
and who van actually in pricon duri:, such of tba 
planninL. One in doolinC with cxiotin, i huoon c2cacntc, 
and there is a varj otron c=tiozz1 buzz about the 
film with which I haven' t been involved before. 

The decicion to mix studio staff with a freai'mco cccra and round unit 

would compound the clcäont of experiment in the vcnturo, and the actual 

3. Zinco the network cotpanioa would still be able to contribute to the 
OU-19, whether tue OBt or 1W2 caxno into cxi. otcacot tho cxiatinj; ITV 
corponico would atil3. have to reconcile their coocrcial needs with 
those of independents. The axictinr, atructureo of the ITV co paziico 
would therefore have to cxp nd their areas of operation to help 
independent producord or directors cuaply to fill the new cpzce, 
the woo of independent people within existing atructuren can be coca an 
a unof'ul precedent. AC Charlca Denton hart cubroqucntly caid in n television 
interview, "We ura naet in the bunincoc of oncourazing froclanco producers 
end directors every day of the wcok. I en ccoir ; freelance producers and 
directors who wi h to bring particular works into ITv via. Ute company I 
word; for - ATY. Thera in no reason whatsoever why that shouldn't develop 
over the next year or co, an it ttuct do to provide the cheer weht of 
material tbat'a CoinG to be necconary for a fourth channel. " The 
interviewer, Anthony £nith, thou a: kcd if thin applied to the (ýJlr%, since 
independents would then 1«avo a proscriptive riCht of accoso to the new 
cbnnnoi, and Denton replied, "I don't coo why that ahould1 nocccmrily be 
a ncro cecuro'tray. I believe they (t u independent produccra ruil 
directorn) want to work with technical c: d production facilities ubich sting inetitutiaan havo, because they have built then up over the pant fe, #r years. I don't ccc why we cheulda't nova fairly zoothüyy fron n 
position of caployinr, a largo number of freelance producers and directors, 
as wo do at the sorest, to cupportinn a raft of independent producers t-r in ITV2 or Ca0 * 1' 
(woo Anthony Cnith'o =2 aropr=o 11t. 5.79 llndcpcndence for indcpo dontn'. ) 
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liracnt of tho crow wan to cau3O o probb1c z between. t&e E1ztrca c =r 

utudiats cr4 the production offico in 'oz .n Cquaro Another 

c3it3tinctivo factor that both the doi rtmc nt head oaci the producer 

wore c ; aC, d in u rard13 mobile ata. c of Vicir carecru at the tine, 

4uco 2fY sae to be one of the I=t production co=fcaioncd by fixe 

, L, he hC in particular in approh ivo about now dcvelo ont t in #. r 
indapondcnt and xi. t. indcjerdcnt fii. -nakin. C of thin nature. The 
union's leader., Alan Z: czppor, 2n crud that his cuspicion. o are barcd 
on "tho bid historical oxparioncv of our union and the film induntty,, 
whoro independent films-r o1, in , althout h producing tja of the hit, xcbt 
levels of technical oxcollonco and creative excellence,, have produced 
a treat del of une loynout and inotability in caploynont. 'o don't 
want to develop in that any in the television industry ... nucceoa , 
proCr=a-mnl: ora who ' örk pretty recularly have a creatively tulfiUiu 
life� and an occnonic;: My fulfilling, lifo, but for every one or two 
imccccoful people, there are literally hundrodo of people who never 
Cot any works and you ach thoco people if they like froolaneinc and 
thoy nay it's another word for uncnployommant. That's the tra dy ... 
we my that you aunt :o your procramon according to the relevant 
trade union a onoato. It' n not just our nere moat , ito ,? UST'Y, _Tho 
}tuniciun' 'Union and 1LI ;. We cay yea, t%W: o your prop, and if 
the procr=o co nie s wish to buy thee. an film there in no diffi alt . The difficulty in when areas of independent production are trying to 
a*, * prorra=co on the cheap an wo cyi and than try to slip than 
into the notworko and into the MC for main tranaianion. " (Zoo 
:. pith, Ibid. ) 
Thin view is in conflict with that of Chnrloo Denton g for irotence, who 
orCucc for a change, in theca union u roementc precicoly in order to 
allow for a coripa yr Like ATV to nccuro a foothold in ITV2 or the CIA; 
in the event of either occurrence, ap acr would cull os ue (an jr, 
hic job to do no) for at leant 75% port tancnt oaploynont, 
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ß=ü of document. -Arica boforo ho boc. zo Controllor of srccr c for 

t ho co :. y, 
5 

and tho pro =a itcolf xc'rocontacl C, si ficant a vcrco 

for the, producer. uo mccccc of tho promo can thus bo considered to 

be of ctratergic i artnnco for both meng an uoll uz being an intr3. n ctc: un 

docirublc objective. 

In contrUt to y pro r u, neithcr, to production ccho ule nor th 

fi at wa ri idly ti: i curing the early atatco of opcraticrta p:, Zai ,, 

and the producer 'ccr idor 
. that he bad been Liven quite an unu, -ual 

de, rce of frccdc to cboozo ltth own pc 't ozme1 ab that tiro. Ha-L%" ban 

Civcn a fivo-anti contract and a roviriianal Ghootin date for 

: ebrix of the followin year, he also had cn uZ tiao to wait for 

weather conditions of hic, choice, auf hic alco cave him the flexibility 

to vait until particifl ar 'zuborn of the proc ctive cro had beer 

relenoed from their c iatint cap itnent . Aa he said later, 

5. Denton waa in the procca . of tal; iz Over an Controller of Iwog==i; 
for ATV an D 21Y v= boini Wie. Thin wan ' part of ar inor revolution 
at Ii I in which tierce now dopartzontal boctzoa wore minted, 
includinL the inz ovationary appointnent for the conpany of one for 

cumontar r alone. It could bo arcuod that with Ponton an Controller 
the nature of the ' n-l' thron h Which independent or ceni-- 
indepcndcnt productions would havo to pass had changed quite radical 

7l1 an a nonior executive uxan quoted an yin ; in OJS'CACT 
"Tiou'vo now cot for the firnt tine creative and profencioria11y roapcno- 
iblo people in pocitiona of c authority. It' ea profound shift 
for ASV, and one which wan needed. " Zt ri from dc. cinionn taken 
vt ctill Rend of docunontaricn - such an the docicion to rnix ct f 
and freelance on tt +IY "- Denton now boliovca that "T ho ITV cod ion 
proGr=c controllers - arc operatinij on the basin of prom* 
jud nentu« I certainly do nyeolf; I'm not oporatinC p. inu-ily on 
the banic of a each rc lationthip between cyaclf and the rarko t, I 
still conz tdcr nywlf to b primarily a producer concerned, and in 
fact occacionz2ly ob. -, co: ad, with television, and I thinly we are going 
to be loo ng to encourage t atcria3. that is rood within flritinh 
television now, wherever it cameo fron. ' (co :: a ith, Ibid. ) 
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I ccu34 ravo f;, fQ in d =do t r, aa very quickly 
one would uorrnl yI =o done. I could, for inotancef 

bivo not dra jut the Once, rid to hell with the 
vasioue e ; cncicc cencorned and ju. t ado it, but I think 
the rc: ult would have boon lonc true, and of loca value 
than what %: * arc actually doing now. 

Alex, h the producer vac being paid. for fivo months, he w uz actually 

coin, to be wor . -inu on the propm=c for noorcr ci toon, and an he 

axplaizod, "You can't normally afford to to one fits: In + iditccn 

monthn. " By the =-a* ArC, = t, it would not have been tcnciblo for ATV 

to put a rtaff producer on a: in 1o draa-docunontor' for that lcn th 

of, tines, so o of the flexibility of tho ac dulo depended upon the 

producer boin freelance, which, zn a cignificant factor to be considered 

in bujin the pro^ tc. 

The dociaon to Co ahead with the project was not, however, wholly 

dotcr1inad by a fora of cost-banofit ianalyoic. Apart from t: oighing up 

the or eioatioral. =1 technical factore involved in iat ins; on the 

pro ter. ! the head of docunontarioc. wa. sc also rolging upon his own 

oxporicnaa in mkirZ iud tcutc of both the pro , r=oý idea and t ho 

producer hi oOlf. Uavi12 Cana up thMUCh the ranl: o, tho departmental head 

coara led n brood deal of rep-pact anonr, people I tatted to, and well 

I=era Ai; a docuc¬Mtaryt U311-maker in his own right. A decree of c ath; r 

with the pcrcolal e, and a profca ional experience of Uze tecimical 

difficulties of i'. a Prosa MO tUI31Y wan concoquontly, apparent 

within his positions. an indeed zran a certain cleocnt of patrcna, -'o. 

iiavarthClcca, it would be cacy to ovorloolc the bay eia in radiant of 

Ord utu l reopect in th o rolai: ioncliip, "I actually think 11040 av er_v 

director, " the head confided, "or at least ho %iiUl be", and from the 

produc rl z point of vier, the foreor "ankod tho right quo. -Ai=11 x id 

:F Maly rccoCairc , the u7ci olive' of the original now per articlo 
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at their first r anti . Ioth m on olco co . currrcd Cu the banic ti vatiru 

o tho pro s tbo i uccr' c dcuiro to "'c ;td the tarrinz or 

peopla' a tolerance" boin, echoed bi the de rth t head' rz boo that "tom 

fiii =y ocoible 0: 7=1 packs' a horim: , it may provido , 
duct a bit 

core hu nit ." 

one of thv r c== for "ackinn the rift que tion Y is 311 =17 to haver been 

rcatOd in tho do zu tzc nt he l' ar =l experience of to. probj= of 

d+ rrio in young children, znd whot . ar or not thin. ini*lucnc 
. 11jß 

oriel intcrc t, i the pro o idea, it t vcr7 well bn ro Li1i htcd 

rma of its potruti 3. dnr. There "uct for plct the po iblo ric a 

of implyit: C üht dctf GU-lz are lii. cl to be r oro pro iccuouw, =d t ho 

do, - rtacnt . ire: d Ada it cloar tl=t it v ultf tcl hic rcco=t. hility 

to unitot tucü coatinc ncica and to act jr neccµ r. 

To trap fom tiro pro ro idea into a finir d file wir tho re onabilit r 

of the produoor, but it graus the head of do tmenttu Vroro, ntivo to 

CXO C1 G editorial cz trol in tho . ELGt in. -. tC.. cap in r ttici do of go¬zstblc 

.. 1o ]. or itxtitutioua1 conotraint. no ccm ulco bo coon to c rci control 

in tho firnt iz tanco1 not o: by ii in 
, the ar mit nc-tirau of a promo 

that it will it into a nct ork clot of tiirou h rrovid 
,;, or 

witch oidiu , xticular rcoourcen but o1 by cmployi ; particular 

in ordcr to entre that a VrotT^ lo is coinc to be 'tdrant4 culler nccctaablo 

"ani within the bo do of prapriot r, no he put it, t ho h=, d of dopm-t=cnt 

2 to ='ko a =Zar of 4 lComento about the producer and his intentiono. 

Quauticc like co itnent, e crcr$ into ity and confidence were all 

n tioned no voluco in thiä cont xt,, in addition to the t tenco of a 

rc poct&b track. recorrd, and the de rt=nth1 head was clearly iprc^= 

4 
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on thin ccorc Civca =o cc: (uttu ho ratio in privatc. r oUo$nz the 

initial tzaatifC3 with tho producer, ho a3xx) boc wio incrcccin�1y ccnf1cnt 

about the pro rx2o itcclf; tho uctrc a pla7iun a=dra was later tu ho 

told that har rolo rac "one of tho most, important arts wo have co o for 

a dcc: da" and even ra ouin for a I. itt1Q c , aacciitiou latter r hero, 

It is clear that buyinc t ho pro ro was conziderod as iuv=tmont. 

ttnrttnr work on the =ro, . , e, 

111ho producer bad already completed rauch of the back rou- d rcccorcb and tlxo 

ootabli. ciment of t chain of contacts by the timo he a roachcd AT'! v but 

h viz now obtained definite bucktn£; for the project be: could b, --L-An to 

work in curnoat. The ffrct atop which fir. i t3. t port enabled the 

producer to take was to cx and the croativo work , group to include a writer. 

Aa a documontali t, the producer not very familiar with vcript- 

writcrx or plrrrwriihta, und at first thou, -ht of the r oro voll-k=, = rnaea 
L'i3Ch na Dcnr c Potter or John iIcGrAth. Apart fr the fact tbnt mc1i 

writes would probably bavo boon heavily conitted to other projecto, the 

I. producer cloo had to cc der tho choice Of writer in rclzation to the 

raturo of hin mm idc . Potter, for rsplc, va not I mown for bi3 

cyi ath j tO'- , t3 ratnrz1itx, uu dc 1tiuouch I": cGrath vaa Colt to bo in 

ter=th;, + with t ho ' 1lortbcrn industrial flavour" and the political conto 

of the idc a, iha producer dccictod that ho could probably contributt this 

p ct iii=olf, ikavina boon braucht up is a r&ailar vnviroz ent. 

An a result of tileoo initinl thoughts, and having boon given a free hand 

by ATV to choooo a miters he than decided to look for "a coaaoned 

dramatist who could 2. ook at the material in an expcrienced and objective 

var' rather than, oonoono who might have injected a specific porapcctivo 

into the otor Ile began to r peak to novcral writers and dircoverod that 

one particular proopoct bad a ©inilar rccponco to the Head or docu&sontarioo 
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at AV; in boing drz; n into tho cont. -al tli zo of tiro procr o id . 

'ibis iaritcr dcrcribcd their first mooting an 'Iaxtraordi=7"s and v= 

clcarly intri, ucd wttb the idea irrte t1 o bccirni : 

I bad saver rt (the rzoduccr) bcforo,, wd ho c over 
to coo aua with all thoco files and doctmrnntc� axed the 
photo rcpbc. It eraa really quite czcit: L ,; cv thou;, s 

. har is quite :z calonr, =% I could coo bow important tho 
story could be. 

Fron the proc'iuccr' c point of view, this writer certainly fitted the 

bill an a "n od d mtict". IIe Imi 10M DA in the uid-fiftient and 

Y worked an a ntmff writor for a tolcricicn cony bcforo Coizr 

£rcolzmcO with a ctrinr. of 9 *a for both tclevicion and the theatre. 

Turin hin twenty-add yearn an a profccaiana1 urriter hic ranCo had been 

conniderabla, having writt cinulc plays aal multi-, part warl:. n like 

t. WING 2LA3t AhO; adaptation; eh an 1: 0L FLUZ) Z, 

E"ýUV Ufl OF DON QVIXO and CID=- rM itO aII, and txx jor ctur o plc - 

auch cn Z 1II. 

LookinC at thin record, it 'Wan peihctpn crpxiviz that the writer would 

have been intercotod in ccriptinC a dm-=-docw ontnry, but he had aUa 

written a number of factual playa in the par 

9=1 a television pla reconstructing o az cta of the Yrawyr cpy 

IST'VIZ had banicaliy boon a bio ^ iphic. . ßtucly of the poet, wtcvrio 

ith, and TUNIMIG !1J AS HERO had revolved around th nak,, ir Of c. 

(fictitious) television douacntary about a (factual) parcen LudwiG 

Witt onntoin. An the writar pointed out, the fictitiaun pro o within 

thin play would probably have , do quite a rood docunont ary in its c. 

right, cinco Wittgcnztcin' o life had been chronicled with ciao care, 

although the playwright had recoivcd at langt one conGratulator7 not* 

afterrdc,, praieinn hin for having invonted "thin immticz Austrian 

phi loo ophcr". 
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in the jriter' c vicars t ho point at ic tho r rrownew of tho 

lino bottom fact and fiction: 

Thrcu a ctmicht documentary ic, very hfl: vi l edited; 
the %a y it in chat Vivo you a built-in opinion, toCct er 
with the u of is end rund-offcctc. The docuziontary 
only riven you the appcaranco of authenticity oincc no 
film can be truly authentic, ninply bocmiza nobody is 
going to behave with a, film camora in front of thorn an 
if it zr 't thcro. Certain tethniquen can gives you 
the :i roomer of authenticity; :: ca i., oach' a films do 
thin, for o=plo� but I actually question whet er 
that is a root thin; { because if you give the inpreuaion 
of authenticity you aro actually r=oving from the 
vie or a certain area of critical faculty: If you nako 
na pretence about it, and any 'Thin in a true story', 
but that it' is a rtn , 

then you are a inc the 
auclicaca in a slightly different t-: ay. I,, in fact, 
profoundly di to with . Ken that one should lull the 
audience into the boliof that what we are tchinC in 
real life. 

The p1n r3c ht id once urittcn a tolevicion play c3llod 1111 0, GOOD 

; 'V tn: c itrD tJfh: about a 71 chat choug which wan ataged in a ctudia 

v, , th actors. p1r, rinc the parts of cuccta in front of an invited 

audience who had boon told that the play wan a rcrl pilot for a real 

mow,, one of the 'rucatn' wan cup; poced to have a nervous breakdo= 

in the middle of the pro ' e, and the recultn bad, apparently bac i 

;o cOwrinci that the audience believed it entirely* one of the IM-C's 

cq ajaaionAirco had even co lainod' to the writer that it had been 

disacofu'l. to allow that ' cuent' air thee; and the latter rx ontod 

that ss. 

io eazb with which one can now cx to apparent 
authenticity iss rc . ly quite danCorouo1 but you cannot level 
a ch z rco of uuthonticity o snot a docu cntary with any 
store validity than you can aczinct a play. `hero are still 
uo rzzty procao"on botwoea the event and the vic ºor, 4iother 
those evonto are filtered t rough a documentary producer' c 
eye or throuCII a play dircctor'o eye. 

I can honoatly azy that I only have obo rain aim, and 
that is to bo truthful. The intoroctin thing about drama 
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is the possibility of presenting a life; w"ro are 
all so bound up with the minutiae of day-to-day 
living that we don't often have the chance to 
stand back and look at the progress of life. That is 
what I on principally interested in doing. 

That is also what the producer was looking for in his search for a 

writer who could approach the tºateria3. objectively. The writer's own 

interest, or more accurately, his preoccupation, with character as 

the organic centre of dram would then provide a structural rigour for 

the programme as a whole, as he explained; 

I am not really a documentary writer or a prcpapandist, 
you sues my main concern is the people; the character. 
I work from the character rather than the plot1 and this 
play ceozn to me to be mainly about the survival of a 
character. If you are that poor and that handicapped 
and yet you come out of it1 as Sandra is today - reali. y 
quite jolly and bright, it is astonishing. The film 
is about the survival of the human spirit: her spirit, 
although obviously damaged, is still intact, despite 
the inability to communicate. 

The writer, nevcrtheless shared with the producer the prescriptive 

intent of the idea, and something of Wilfred Owon'c view that the duty 

of the poet is to warn: 

Bradford is actually quite a mall place, surrounded 
by that basin of hillp, and Sandra is swallowed up in 
it. She is swallowed up in it,, and nobody really cares. 
That's the whole point; you hope that someone watching 
the programme in some city somewhere will just stop and 
think. If you coo someone peeing on a bombsite, or 
being sick in the street, my instinctive reaction is 

, to cross over the road. But that person may have boon 
someone like Sandra, and I think our intention here 
is to encourage a bit more humanity, to encourage 
people to think. 

working on the script 

IIavinG been given a certain amount of tLio to play with, the producer had 

decided to postpone any fliminc'until after Sandra had come out of 

prison on the 29th December 1976, and this also gave him and the 

writer time to work closely together on the script material. Soon after 
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the : writer I=d geed to do it, tho producer drove hi xi up to i3rr dford 

and introduced hin to the 1crailj% 

he uiotor be, -an to unfold thin a .: ini utory* and 
the dro tic po zibilitien bob zn to open up. I-lien 
I firnt rot (the producer) I think va Icrxew very little of the 
storj; we Inc' aho had boon a schoolgirl athlete, nnd that 
oho had fallen from 1-racc and co on, but an wo talked to 
the ointor i bt . mo r. oro and aoro intorontod in this 
terrible Io ºtoyo iti, -%n doccent. 
when wo first went up t ero, soso of nrlra' a relative] 
wore quite rightly alarmed about the fact that wo were 

to do t ho Pilo. We acicurcd then that we were 
Going, to do it with an much LrjtlpathY na we could, and that 
it w n't Going to be a con atio=1 thin-,. One of the old 
auntu cad that the whole idea reminded her of the 
. Aucntin Cri file (01 It CIVIL way vlydr, .y cell; 
I s»= curpriuoc; that cho'd coca it educe it wan on very 
into at niß, ht, but it had obviou. nly affected her, and 
rho was now inclined to coo ho=ac: )-n in a different 
li ht, ever thou ;i rho was a catholic. I thought this 
vari cnor uWly cncoura g- that the had followed thin 
extraordinary bi:. arro m= throuCh, and at the cad felt 
oy thy for him. The aunt was obviously vary dißtrcnnod 
over O ra'n proatitution, na the fact that oho hd 
reacted favourably to the °yucntin Cri^p film wan vary 
oncouraCinC. 

=1lthou the oictcr had rood in principle to the =L inß of the filö, 

her threo aunts had, indood, been very u curd about the whole idea at 

the be nfr ;. The producer described there an very tour h York: h1ro 

ladica' and both ho =1 the writer vero closely qua tioned about 

their plans rind =tivco. Fror a purely clinical. point of view, t'l no 

early r otin with the fani .y re cnented ac very critical, point in the 

filsx&c dovclo at. There s by this tie a Cmtidnr, invcut« cat in 

the project in taros of both time and money, and the involv(==t of 

further ccmbcra of the production teere, like the star, both incroaecd 

this invicetncnt anci c licatod the relation hip with the fariily. Any 

chap in that rclatiOnzhip would el oat certainly iavo led to r 

renecotiation of the whole project, porh=pa to the extent of a cdoniz 
it nltocother, Co the p ucor tried to koop the bcr of people 
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baviua contact with tho ft ily to a mini fron thin point on, i 

at tha o t1 ie cor=lidatod hic o. zn relationn`iip tbrou s the 

c into ca of clop pes: usw. contact. 

Limiti* ; the number of ale, involved to just himself and the u'ritcr 

a la) enabled the producer to maintain a unified concept of the 

promo itoclf durinz this period! but both tan needed to extend the 

ran ;o of prit ,j 
infori, tion, which they were receiving from the family. 

For instance, they particularly needed to contcxtualino the central 

problcn of doaftecnt and to thin end the producer introduced the 

writer to Coleman, the social wor1wrl and he in turn introduced that 

both to various a encioo (like the fiID end the frcekthrouc h Truot) and 

rcco cn od uovcra i. bool: n on the problems of being deaft 

It % u1l a proccou of introducing, ourmlvo4. SVCd*mU, y 
to the problems of dezrnc ,o itz off. Profcou%aally- 
ccaldn;; it w Just the writer and. ays off , nlthouwh 
I wann reporting back to Dornton all the time, and we 
c, o1: o to educated deaf peoples worltin[; -claz3 people, 
fricx de and collo , uon. I was constantly : making 
'one-liner. ' - notco in Bradford, or on twain:. 
I had riots for instances n photor; mphor during; u 
train Journey who had a deaf c zu fiter! a1L1 he told to 
about her tcz por, aW the way the chute horcoif off 
fron other people. It wan nil uwoful. 

The writor had rico. i1iil. o been uccu: xulatin tapo-recordir of 

c)nvcrcatiÖnn with pooplo izrdolvoi, or4 bad been wor? ". inc throuit t b,,, 

roc tation provided by tips solicitor, but tho t; rowing cc nit t to 

the project nlna, meant that tho two non needed to aco Candra hcrcclZ 

under tioro favourable circa at, '*). cea than t oco afforded by the producerso 

Eirat visit. The miter I=d already oa brief visit to the prison, 

trat the Ilona Office had new decided that Ca. -Am could poaibly have 

,c Ilona leave taw=', z the cad or October, end both non eventually 

net her with the fury during tho aoconci of five days' leave. 
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This particular visit anab1cd than to do up ca Tuber of loooc end,, and 

nloo bolpcd to cc tent the roationc'Up with both the girl hartoll and 

the faoily,. b'it it a1OC aOpl ^iccd the problcr involved, cinco 

co anication dt21 nand= provcd to be very difficult. The diz a: nco 

on thin level, no voll an on iahe brooder c ocia). axio, wae a problem of 

irhich both can yore very m. ich uarc., The writer, for in . tanco, had 

already coi entod upon the tv}o 
. 
'different worlds' coparated by just a 

four-hour journey in the car bot : con his life in London and . 
the fauily' n 

life in 1zadford, and the producer know that his experiences ' of livin in 

the bid city, of travelling around the World and of worktnt, in tolovicion' 

yoro vastly different fron the' cxpcr3. encoo of the fanily« Not lon 

before ho bad ctortod t"orltiin ; on' thin project, he bad been 1ork; in with 

Dustin Iloffln in UCJ Yorl:, and in a ncww^papor article, cicz cribod the 

contract az ' Etu=4n,.; ' . 'As coon an If inichod the film I %. t kin, 

ror Dustin - about the ballot world I grau. doalin, with prostituton 

zmd piro in one of the rouchc ,t arc= of p '. Ito ncvcrthelcoa 

justified hic uMerctandinr, of "ruxtrn and her f=ily4 a cituation in 

tcrt z of hin oun work cla c orijno, 

I know the bac1'. 4ro11r '', you coo, when I walk into the 
ciotcr' o houseq or the local puba, I know %. -hat it all 
nom, it' r, not alien to me. I can tell b7 tho furniture, 
the, street, pooplo' c poccoc : ionr3 the ambitions that 
croup has. I of trat they are talkinrj about becauco 
it i: a art of my o1won experience. I'o not i ine it up. 

'lug writers on the other hands no otiatcd hic rolaticnthip wit in a 

profc=ional criterion of objectivity. 

When looked at frcn, a diotanco, an; i over a period of 
tine, you c= dress: couclucionu from the ttorna of 
pooplo'n lj vec rather like a pnychoonalyst dm, , do 
concluoionz about pattorno of behaviour frofl a subject ... I tim: I w. beine fairly objcctivo, and in fact I need 
to bto. I have actually deliberately avoided coo ni too 
mich of =zu dra, althou, by contra tIr 4m vritinr - or 
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tryini to i Tito -a play at U :e cc : cwt about a friend of 
mind wham wife died at an Orly uo from cancer; vhich 
Ic not at all objective about, an I an pcroo rally 
involvad. in a way, it' o not cciz an voll as I ^td 
holed býI 3"1 involved. 

It umuld bavo been an! inC a lot of the writer to rupgrrc o an emotional. 

rcwc; on : c, axi1 an the producer pointed out, 

Once you start to Cot to know the pooplo persomlly, and 
utart ratti n; involved in their problcno and anxioties, 
you start to cat draw i into it, and (the Writci bo n to 
Cast nu draim into it au I wau. 

tioct of the people who wore to work on the prop rook found that they bd 

to decide, r-t various juncturoo, exactly whore the stood in relation to 

either their i iediatu ftu'. ction within the unit, or in relation to their 

pcr. onal fcelinga towerdo tho cubject; like a nc-j3 carer.. sa deciding, 

whothcr to film a fire or pour water on it. An the producer explained, 

lie have to work out our own morality, wo have to decide 
where wo stand. - as producer or writer - in relation to 

andra and in relation to her family. I don't think patt 
over actually worked this out carrplotoly, thouCh, c Copt 
in terms of each individual coono. 

An dr -docunoatariato, they producer felt that ho ox4 the writer wore 

coa ittcd to =k to each cccuc of tho Pikt with as lxuch accuracy a. ± 

pacsi. blo, ouch that the whole rccar iructioa we intrinoically true. 

t hothor or not the ri of thozo parta anountcd to any overall Coaalt 

uh ich was uloo c, ^ically true 'uao a function of dr=atic ctructuro 

rather than the accuracy of each ooction; an the Droduccr or. lSnincd 

after having echot the films 

We i cproviccd a lot of the oconco; they dcvolopcd as wo gents and we did ch: nLo a lot of the script. But thiß in 
a dr=ticcd docur ontarj, it'c not a plays and what I didn't 
ant to do '= to rot away fron what happc. cal to Odra. 'Jo'ro not mahin,,; thin just Sor f'un, it's about rco. l life. I van ter, to :o it gore authentic and accurate in 
cklnipt tin,, thin -a. 

The I. ey ph ar hors in Inh ; at, roe, lifol, The film noccMcrily 1^. ad to be 

an oft -traction of rcality (or a 'diatMatian of the truth' an the writer 
put it) ainply in tor= of its cccprocnioa, The run-yin , -tino of the 

L- 
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Promo I=d not been finally fixed at this tiro, but at fifty or 

ninety ninutoa it ww r1wrter thZ X1 the, t' c my-nino years it hoped to 

cover and co the initial to... '.. #, = to produce a precis, an outline of 

o . coati ] conatituont ,. The writer explained that he would start out 

by thinking about the cubjoct itself and decide whether it seemed to 

be 'potentially fruitful', and would then find out an Huch as ho could 

about the backcround, the people who would bocono the central 

ci*ractcxaf and tho .n cvcnta ... 

I find that once you havo a rinilatod all this, 
than certain thinr; a''pokko up' 1iko: trcncnd0us pc .a 
which era obviouoly Caine to be -brood. 

'aha murder at the 

one. is obviouzly an aotonichinz, coquonco of cventc1 for 
inatanco, tho thing; which always sticks in my mind in 
the policctan writin :. out the caution - as ehe was deaf 

and the whole middle-claw boyfriend bit interested ew 
enoraou3lf. If it h. ý . dn' t boon for that the film ai ht 
have been, well,, drab; drainticnlly drab, it riven it 

a really unexpected quality which I would never have 
invented. Then there its the motel aeon, which I fowd 
very un icaacont, but important bocau3e its a ocono of 
great derulation. To be abeolutoly hoartlcc* hittin 
coucono over the head with a club is violent, but to 
hit coaeono over the head with a cover of a radiator 2a 
a cart of trau woiihht about it. Boct uee of the cxtreno 
violence or that, her experience is lifted, droatically, 
beyond just "bon,,; -wra3lop violence into rwethirie rauch 
deeper ... after finding then 'peako' I cuppoco I than 
betin to thick of a rhapo, and in this cace I thin!: 
I latched on to this idea of a declines and fall., or rather 
a rice and fall, which conned to bo a rood dramatic 
ckapo. As for the actual process of uritinc I thinly one 
juct deco it. You coo it liko a filzt. 

The procc= of tr inufor Tina, the facts of Ca ndra' o life into,, a pro ra io 

had already been mediated by the natura of the courcco; the reports of 

the rioters the f tilg and official documentation. ihre dc arde of 

cecing it like a film' werd now iapor ing z further lovol of ncdiation+ 

vhcro roal eventa became 'accncr'. "Mo producer dcccribed the proctor as 

beint; akin to w1dnC a ji. r u puzzle; they had sectioned up the tatcrial 

into different pieces, diccardin coq end fitting the rcainder together 

as a coherent picture 

ý. _ 
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Wo bz Cxtherod aU the information to othor over a 
period of two to three x2onthz and by about the end 
of October had written it all dam. Wo evcrittraly Cot 
it down to a chortlint of thin c which we wanted to 
include in tho fu n$ which turned out to be about three 

; ten long, and than thou iit of tho things on that lint 
in terms of ctructuro and in terms of their rolution1hip 
to one another, and then reduced thin clown to just one 
paget which wan a list of acenon. 

it all cocnocl perfect after our thron-month roccarch 
period, but ve rcllicod that it an not Just a cazo of a otraicht 
line Eoin;, forwards, c oro a caries of humps. We found that 
wo bad to adjust tho reality cli fitly, never by addint; to 
it, cover by putting; in cacot inj i: eich mcn't true, but 
oGaaotihaa by tz kirre., out t inrc. Wo havo to write what 
appoarn to be true, rather than what in true, bocauzo file 
in film rind lifo is life. You have to word; to the modium. 

Tho pnCo of cxabryonic cca: na. I= there cxpc ndcd into a 'proto-rcript' with 

ap aph for each one, with than producer cony 1tix other diroctora 

d coUeai, uco in order to decide 'trhat could, or could not, b: dono in 

ter= of coquoncin. c and order in a filmic rcnao go*, 

candreL'a lifo baa been vary violent, for inatancc, but if 
you aa2: o very noch of a. *: y cinClo piece of violence it would 
appear to be dicroportionato to the total onount of 
, violence in her lifes, üix weohe before rho otabbed this 
rran, j oho had boon picked up in a club and Wcon to a 
motel thirteen tuba outcido of Bradford. Thoro is a ficht; rho had her face kicked, broke her jaw and t 
nearly killed. That vn a very important part (of har 
life) and wiU be the and of part tue of the pro mo. But via had oricinrully becozo onanourod pith the Journey 
itceif; it vac throuu, fh very bleak hilln, and wo, thought 
this va , really dro; mtic, but if you play on that journey 
than you irodiatoly anticipate the action . it mconz t%io are buildinr, up to acme violence' - where the important thin. - about that violence van that it in 
unc poctcd. 'Ll'-'ir, iu vhmt I scan by eking reality; you have to put to u into porcpectiva. 

As in a paintinc, porr, csctivo is a conzitructiox l'dovice for crcatfnG 
tiao illusion of reality. Pai ntiz c nlco cxttract and cmhaairo portions 

of reality by doffs borders vithiz f cc; and LUaiy war cirýilarly 

ctructured s Ulm a Bo« ch triptych, in tarn of three major cort ta. 

Mo likely lon tii of the script bad, by t ho end of October, led to the 

A 
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Lu101tiufl of a ni notyr-minuto clot, =d d this 1iaaa, ily Ln liod tiat there 

would bo two co icrci31 br+cz and tberoforo threo p rtz to tho iilao 

o trritor e mnod that ho mr4 t ho producor lad cpecifico33y conut cuctod 

tho film on this baniai 

The first part of the film sill. be very much a ý, M, -L=thy- 
ttinc vo o, t. 1c must try to ako people foel nyv. pathy 

for her* even when cho in with t ho viothya and donnern in 
the last part. The firot part will look like an ordinary 
docus tontory 'Poor dc f and d ib girl r cn rood - han 
idy2Sfc relation , lhip with od. -lots}inC niddlo-cloco boy' 

and no on. Then it nil carts to Co wronc, but hopefully 
the audience will, retain zothin of the c pathyr fron 
the first partw vre toyod with all north of Cathode by 

which Ito could rc=- rX the a icnco of thin, but I trink: 
that would have boon cheap. Thera in a very ill-defincd 
lino between bcc ir. pr iccuoun t bocOZIi it A. prostitute 
in the cccortd part, for in nco; the trouble with that 

ncCpcnt in that it in no c renrcd; no auch Hero 
actually happcncd in rozl. life. I thins: that if you tvo 
the i reunion of pronircuity, and develop that into ecence 
of obvious prostitution, than the audience will accept it 

an a casual drift 'in tarnen of what they have rotained 
fron the firnt part. 

Tba producer %AD aico interested in the styl t t1. c ctructuro of the film 

at this ct" ^: 

The firnt' third of tho fi1. n in lind of historical,, no 
I cant to .o it fo61 different fron the root of the 
fun in noro myr. t h= J= t by uotbg different drocot 
vallpaper and f urzzituwc. I want to shoot it in a Lora 
etatic way; to uoo noro static chotc. This ti, ht ndd 
to t ho fooling of the period. The second third iss coins 
to be noro Mchy, ninco it to oa placo in the rixtion, 
Tsui the third part in intended to be vary doci zontery.. liko, 
with logo of hard-held chats and shooting on they fun 
in order to briar, cout the Grit. 

Give this overall atructurofi the ceprato tcencc could than be articulated 

to thcr as a narxativo to part of the procct of rebuilding the iiCtmi. 

The uritcr'c 'r ou poA &of the . iddl-cam, boyfriend opi do, the 

totol cc=L- and the taurder werc concequontly erected to rc s the end of 

each of the throe r=te like tont polt-mg with the rent of the fabric 

ctretched at varyir, - ten i ono nrouxe the. The playwriCht' o chief 

concern ton 1e s dialos io, and for this ho relied heavily upon the 
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oxpcri cc of hits visitz to ilford and the t -rocor,, jin which ho h. 
, 

IL 

tiado thhcrc. 110 liz tcnoa to thczo recordings co tantlj w1iilct uori, in on 

3. o. the script' and frcquo tl incorporated cr lcýto ýc and rcs 

froti actual convorc ationa into the dialor uo. Ono of the tech iquo; 3 uzed, 

for enhancing, an authentic affect ma to W -to come of thono ccnvcraatio: 

intact, and jrorls them into the ocript no diccrote icons without any 

ncccZz3 rolatiozz hip to tho t arrativoo The 'world' of the Filr could 

thus be c%tgzdcd bcjotzd tei xto iiato flow of the ctory, Givi. it depth 

ani u diffcront Und of parmp ctivcz, For epic, tic old wo azi ap r, 

briorly in a pub. izcro rot2o of the mit character are drink a, th e 

audionce 1; oaro a i'ra acht of her convorcation: 

"; ýa there I gao, trotting darn bulb lane, artet thin car 
pulls yap. -, I w=t acroco on1 I caw thin feiler, 
winikin& and' that. 'Do you want burAncc^: ', he said. 
'rao , thank your' I mid. 'I'm uoarl j ctxtr-tvo, 
I4a half clcacl. l'º 

A1thou thin character's tpccch hau a broad relevance at that point to the 

theta c 'tproctitution, the ldcV hcrcelf tc1tic3 no further part' and the writer 

M aied that ... 
T ho (actual) old Iddy ubo told to this story ma an rr it 
creature, with I W17 dyed hair ovcrything, buttes hod 
nothing to do with the story` nd probably wouldn't havo 
boon included h-Ad thin been a otrai ht docw one for that 
rcaoon, but this iii I think, trio of the bulk of t ho 
ocript. 'Z era are Iota of reuo why you do thin,, c likes 
t1 do which are no rears on at aU; it' a good to include 
thin, o for their tin Ica. 

'The writer did not thiwly that ha was %tniting for any rticuizxr audience 

ex aft Aso a bly bit yell' - 11 dcms tt W-. you can do it uny other -but 

ho was navartho1e: con=ioun of ucin, - ppaaific tac2miquaa to introduce 

di rcrant c2 ctera and ida . This wa epccially true, for a. . 1lo, of 

t 1w introduction of tandr& G dicbiiity rirJ t at the ba, innind, of the film, 

fº nu: bor of clues nro Diwans euch as the mother draping a rii2. Juj with 

no reaction from the child, and the writer rauindecl 130 that: 
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5c auiic cc : mast L --mw ehe' c deaf at firet, you ccc. 
It win have bpi in the pro: and the W men, but 
they iion't bother to r cad tlrtt. 'o I thirk", you h vc to lead 
the viw cro fairly carefully b :jt ho heed at the be '"nin, , 
r (t ho ; jue; hrcx dn) is a little can-triel-. 9 bmauzo you 
can et the cai icnco to think they era one ctcp ahead of 
you, that they can say ' Itcre, loots - ehc' c dca£I' ". 
than that ; fives thai tho con£ic? cncc to nit becc:: end relax 
and =; in ti-., At they are not t icrctoro Coin , 

to be put off 
by the dc afho , e. .. -itcr on you can than Lliock, ap l or, 
enthral thccg but you'vc certainly Lot to ontice thcmt3 
Itch it Orly in the boy .r nj* The torct thin about 
tclov scion iü that people do not watch; they are oatin 
or tal ir% 

,, vhhhich in vary dcprccain -. 

One device vhich in occaz ±or Illy uccd in dost ontar7 forms wan by 

definition unavailable, to the r4#ora of L , 12,1111Y, and this wan the use of 

firnt-person narration. roinc atsablo to cccnunicato in a normal iacr 

e1im ras t that the contra l, tliar etor occupied a virtually non-cpo^ sing; 

role within the rirrativo itnolf, which led to some rpecial difficulties 

for the Uritor. Other ci ctcr n, for e iplo, urcrc romctiron riven linen 

which e 3. uinod oo ,r cation: nado by Candra, * off ntaCot , and both t2 e 

writer and producer felt that the min actrc :z contributed a L-reat deal 

in interrprotirn� the part. The important point to be node hero, 

howovor, in that telovicion to often coon an brit 
,; a verbal n . 3iun; the 

unter felt that telovvicion toloratoo far core werde than other modle euch 

on cinema: 

If you era uor' on a r4vic, I rya think one tells 
a ctory vicunlly, wA cupj l into it with dialo uo, 
whoroac in telovicion ono to do to tell the story in 
di 1o ua and o"a lcoent it with pictures. 

Vicuailj i iportaut ccquancca on talovicion,, ai Öceciall r action ccqueacaa 

containinC loon dialo o, aro often cluot on film of caurc o. tut film 

i nz orta for, ca j, a drxaa cariac, are u= ally Icopt to u minim= becauco 

of their hich coat relative to ctudia uorl,. D NY raa to be chat cntircly 

an fib, and the uritcr thorcforo cat: it ac occuprjin the srpcciai Cato ry 

of 141. fib which in boing- cow: on tolcvi ion' " The script na°rortb , 1o 
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coned a bi Ch proportion of dialocuo, partly becauso of t ho need to 

cover a Great deal of tround within the ninety minutes, and one of the 

na jor worries uan that the draft script vac indeed too 3. on . "liiere were 

a hundred and ninoty-oit t cccnozi in the original., coma of which the 

writer tiiourlit would pltq for over two minutes (' Flaying-tine' in much 

lancer than 'Dialo ie-tino' s3inc© one bas to allow for coven=to and 

actions in between lins of dialoL*uo). "I think it will play auch 1on cr 

than ninety ninutca, lot alone the fifty we wore oricinolly offered", 

the writer pondered. 'at will be intcrcotinC to coo how auch is impocod 

upon it. " 

to contont of tho rcrint 

having determined the ovcrn]. 1 structure of the script and, its essential 

requirements$ the writer took the outline, tape-recordings� documentation 

and photocrapho back to hin hone near Clapham Common and wrote the 

working draft in three weeks during November 1976. 

As the writer explained, hin job van to link all the information 

togothor an a coherent story= adhering to conventions of logic and 

balance, avoiding 'lonneura'and repetition, and maintaining Paco without 
loci Ccccntial information. Ac IIucccombo and Alvarado6 point out, 

uritern rate their profccai6nalitxt hiCl r in to=n of putting their 

writing 6ki3lo at the ccrvico of the production itcelf, and the writer 

felt that working out the story was like ' flying on automatic pilot' for 

him: 

If you are a skilled craft then the story should 
be entertainint anyway; you are able to race it tbrouGh 
shear craft. 

The results of his labours are includod in the appendiceu, but at thin 

stage it will be helpful to run. throuih the overall content of the script 

and then ex=ino rose of its implicntionu core cloccly. 

G. Cee rs ; coibe l E. and Alvarado, It. (1973)s i`. -: ell: the rakine. of a 
television cerioo, 
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Part One 

pririnal 
t cene Q. 

it in 1948. People are going to work, 'nono of them in. a 
1-10 rail. in Bradford's industrial heart adidat noisy, clattering 

i achinery. One rin in particular is singled out and in coca 
drinking in a pub before going home to -uinple, working-clacu 
vurroundinga and bin hard-working wife. They have a baby 
girl, and there are other neobarn of the family around to help 

il-18 out, but the situation between husband and wife is strained. 
As time goon by there deems to bei oomothin; wrong with the 
baby . oho doorn't react to loud noises - and an aunt porkies 

19-21 the nether to take the baby to coo a doctor. The doctor 
tests the baby'a hearing, end an a result the mother takes 
her to a specialist at a hospital where oho in told that the 

22.. 2 baby in profoundly deaf. Thin increases the strain at horse, 
and a place has to be found for the child at a special school 

25-29 for the deaf. Athen she is old enough, she starts attending 
the school with other young deaf children, travelling there 
by busy with her aunt. The father in particular cannot 

30-32 understand whore the deofneon has coma fron and there arc 
and, anguinhod neoneu at homo. The child in growing up, 
however, and its taught lip-rending at school. she in quits 
nor l in other rc ectu, and plays happily with other 
children in the street in between learning to torn words at 

33,. 36 school and with her patient mother. Other people are 
comotitsoo d3. oturbod by her Jumbled speech coundal however, 

37-38 cmd the child herself does not room to be getting on as well 
ans come of her follows at school. On one occasion she is 

39-40 punichod for ucinU sign l uage rater than proper opecch, 
and shows her to er and frustration at hone; throwing her 
coat on the floor. the nevertheless excels at sport, and 
easily dine races at ccbrool, but ham great difficulty in 

41-42 t ng bemalt understood, even in a simple transaction euch 
an buying; fish and chips. An rho Coto older oho sec= to 
become loons able or willing to learn at school in comparison 
with her follovc, and obviously profern sportaq or dancing 

43-46 with her mother and victor at home. By thin time fandra is 
nearing the end of her childhood, cxporiencing her first 

47-W period, and trying 'grown up' tl o like having illicit 
cigarotton in the playground. Her father has -left the family 
now, and a social worker tries, rather uncuccecafully, to 
help, explaining that Candra'c problem represent a special 
case vines, being totally deaf oha cannot learn speech in the 
came way an those with aomo hem can. Candra' a apcoch in 

49 indeed, extremely poor in comparicon, and echo coons, instead* 
to divert her attention to loon academic pursuits such an c ing 

50-62 and her first encounters with boys at the school, she eventually 
leaves school and starts her first job at a local dry-cleaning 

63-67 factory, meeting a new Group of people., vizr money of her 
own now, the can go out on her owns and on one occasion Coca 
to a local fair whore oho oasts a boy from a very different 

68-72 background who seems to ignore the fact of her deafness. The 
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rolationriiiP b1or=ms and opens up now vi. atas for : ouuiral 
an the boy is not only quite (rood-loold. ng� but comas from 
a well-to-do middle-clnaa family and playa in a pop croup. 
Ito oec to genuinely care for andra, and aha now coc 

73-82 blirofully happy, doapito her dicibility. 

Part Two 

The relationship continues to progress; Candra Loan to clubs 
whore the boy is pcrforminG with his group, goes on picnics 

85-91 and has intimate encounters at hic home, After one of the 
pup's sessions, sho, her boyfriend and his brother (the 
dz er with the group) return drunkenly to his house und a 
ficht starts over her, and between the brothers. It gets out 
of hand, the brother is stabbed and Sandra is cinched across 

92-97 her face with a kitchen knife. the is taken to hospital, but 
returns hone with a livid sear; the boyfriend fails to call 
to coo her, and Candra returns to work and starts to CO out 

93.105 with her wrorloates to city centre pubs. 3ho has changed, 
becoaine older; coarsened. In a pub, oho is encouraged to 
pick up e (a rather rough character) and eventually tokoo 

106-107 him back to her house, causing an angry scone with her mother. 
Me loaves home to stay with this anno who is unemployed, 

108-112 but he commits a potty robbery and is arrested, andres has 
113-115 meanwhile bocoie proGnant by him, and the mother decides to 

loot: after the baby, despite being ill herself., The baby' a 
father cones out of prison and Candra returns to live with hin 

116-121 again even though he treats her badly. Cho has another child 
and the mother eventually arranges for her sterilization on 
the advice of a doctor and without "andre'o consent. Having 

122.123 coma out of hospital. again, Candra returns to her old haunts, 
and after un impromptu striptease in one of the :o clubs, iss 
picked up by another can Atha first one having disappeared). 

124-1? 5 They Co to bed to ther rund quickly carry, but her now 
126-129 husband starts to use her an a prostitute. The mother moan- 
1 -13ýº while dies and Cendra tries as beat oho can to se her own 

lifo, even though her husband is now araaült'ing her at hone. 
he contracts Venereal diseasra, and whilst in a V. D. clinic 

oxplaina to her social worker that she still thinks 'hearing 
135 people are boat'. Prostitution has now become a way of life, 
136-138 and Cho is nixing with other prostitutes in the pubs and 139-1Z7 clubs of the city. On one occasion she is picked up in the 

street by a neatly-dressed can and driven out of Bradford to 
a motel. The situation at the motel rapidly turns nasty, and Candra is viciously beaten almost to death. 

Part Threo 

148-150 Sandra comas out of hocpital to live with her nieten but coon loaves and meets a now not of rather down-and-out people around the low pubs. Ono of them introduces her to coma soft 151-154 druCa, and Sandra ntaya with hin, char ing a noagre existence of church benches and ato Grounds by day, and pubs by night. 

7 
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An old, gentle Went Indian is ono of her grout by now j and 
there are a few happy interludes reprcoented by an occasional 

155-160 Indbn zeal with thoro people. But one of Gandra%corr. =nionat 
a Girl with cromed eyed di cta her rolationchip with the 

161-163 man wbo Cave her the drul; o and ; gin; Dinka l011er, moving in 
with two doccorn. Me is quite desperate by this tine, and 
trios to tolophono her deter for help, even though the r, nuot 

164-17Q hoar, or indeed opeaxk. he turns to the West Indian =on 
171 and stays with hits, as no Thilo the social worker vicitn the 

sister who tells hin how worried cihe in. La dra spende har 
time incrcaaini ly on her own $ crying; over pills amt gI necc 

1724-179 of boor$ ho iz around bars and clubs, but conctinca mooting 
other proatitutoc and drinkin ; companions. After one of theca 
oendeno, several of then, including the croon-oyed girl 
and Candra'c prat Thilo lover, are ejected fron the pub and 
return in a drunken stupour to his roan. They continua 

180 drinking and Sauabe in abuted and insulted, cowering, in a 
corner. Eventually people start to leave, und . ". undra atuablen 
into one of than in the hallway. Totally confused and 
frightened. by the drunken man' a stag Bring in the darknone, 
ehe stabs at him with a =13 . knife she carried and runs off, 
finding a taxi to take her to the West Indians room. The 
stabbed man meanwhile stag ore out to the pia road end 
collapses; a car stops to coo if he's all right and the 
police and nrabulanco called. The tian' dice, and police 1Ater 
arrive at the Went Indian' a and arrest Uuuim who is taken away 
in a police car. Dawn starts to break; people start waking 

181-198 up; Bradford life goes on. 

Tho major implication of this atorylino is that of oxtroze narrative 

cocproaaion, and two major conctrainta had to be taken into account in 

t his respect. Firatly, the ru: minc-ºtimo was known to be an hour and a 

half, and aocondly, the doting ochedule ras being fixed to about five 

weeks. FurtItox ore, the runninc*tir3o aas only notion. l ninety Minutest 

cinco with commercial breaza the actual lath of the film would be 

down tom: -xr ty weight V2inutoa* leaving a little over twanty. fiva minutes 

for each of the three parto (or an average of loan than h xl. f a minute 

per scene). 

The 'ninety-minute' eft .ta fixed constraint for several rannen. 

The itructurv of the Indcpcndcnt network's Echodux : {nC require; that 

proGraz o3 rho. x over tho ubolo not'LaorI, rwt btu able to aorh with t occ 
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tr nrittcd by difforont co nits under then opt. -out rztcn, and the 

lonGor tho pro.. o tho taro critical this bocomc:. The 'PNc is at Tcn' 

clot fron 10 o' cUcl. to 10.30 it; alc a rolativcly fixod point around 

which proera=oG can be rovcd. T ho Read of docu seatariea at ! TV La 

particularly t doua not to 'throw array' 1)t221Y after the acwa, tja the 

only foazib1e clot -ould jzwo barn botwocn 8 and 10 o'clock. To T 

hoc, hawcr, or, agreed on a wutcrzhod at 9 o'clock before which, violence 

chauld not be chown, ra DU 8Y' n chat wan puchod up arg clo e no poc zible 

to the uo'. io, civint a ctnrtin-; timc at 8.30 (t ho firnt bit of ccricuc 

viols co occurri ; in part two with Odra' Q ocarrinr, - after 9 p. m. ) 

The tuns-scalp of the story itcolf also carried a number of special 

implications. . nco the film %= to cover nearly thirty years (fron 

about 1948 to 1976), cpccial attention bad to be paid to period coetuxacs 

and locationa, race-'up and propc. The vothcr, in particular, would have 

to appear to aCo from. beine in her said-t 1tention to late middle-oio, and 

andra horcoif bad to be d ictcd from babyhood right through to her 

late twenties* Cc. n tim the mother would therefore require a pnrticulnr3,1 

aotuto judgment of an uc tro , n' c ¬ki11e, and gandru' Q babyhood, childhood 

and adult life would have to be carried by three, or pornibly four, 

different people who would then have to there a number of chameterictics 

in order to ensure continuity. 

The ocript also indicated a relatively ]Arce castt with some thirty 

cpaakinC-parts plus Wlkono and cxtrac1 core of whom would be required to 

porfor3 biihli cpociiliced t¬ ckc. Finding an actress who could stain 

t he central role would by difficult, but there would be additional problems 

in finding, for 1o, an actor to ploy :. sidra' m first boyfriend who 

could pats for a compatcut nuaici an a somber of the pop Voup. 
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iuilar1 j: tho toacliar3 would nood to ba abla to dcnoi13trato t pociali: ed 

izstructiona1 ctothodo, and the cchooichildrron thcr, obvoO would present 

t ho dual problc r of ranting and directing Juveniles who woro al= 

handicapped. 

The poocibility of noedin, G a large production unit was also indicated 

by the script in relation to arrce onto botwoon the production cocrpany 

und the union. All the ITV Corap=Iioo operate a ecnonto with their 

erm, loyeoc' unions in addition to those aCrced with 3UITY, the actors' 

union, and thong help to co o potential conflict throurh the adoption 

of codes of practice, rates of pay and hours of work. The two main 

unions who ware to become involved in the production of Dßi'l3? were. the 

1. CTT and UAT' ', and one of their chief concerns was - and is - the 

distribution of labour within a production. The ACTZ io priraorily 

concerned with production staff (directors, production ao; istantc, 

, dQ nera, floor cunnacora, cnutinn directors, lithtin directors and 

coocre/mund crown) and IMIMIX looks after lobe, sake-up and props 

staff tocether with transport drivers and a =o secretarial, posts. In 

view of the content of the script, these bodies would be likely to argue 

that arrecmcnta should be bonourcd, such that the demand for period 

locations would require the use of a designer, and the inclusion of 

actions like : auldra'a ccarrin ; and the ctabbint; in part three would require 

a special effects technician. : iailarly, the inclusion of 'Action vehicles' 

in the script, euch an police cars and, anbulancee, would require a 

specialist, and even a tiny detail such is havit a photozmph on a 

uantlepicce would require uninG a gtiu5 photo ºpher. All of theca 

crew ncabers would be required in addition to the 'standard, crow which 

would be attached to sect productions of this kind, and this core 

production group would itself be expanded later on in view of the wer 

scope of the script. 
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A furthor implication for tho 1o ictices of the file wa tho nood to 

obtain 'blank©t approval' from fotorostod ancico. t}w b oodaut 3. ovol 

this meant obtaining ihr fanily' 13 por iccion to ;e the pro p, and 

an adherence to tho lawco of ] ibel, but it oleo neant ac vrrix ; agonciom for 

the deaf of the produc& 13 intentions - for aonVst other reacona - the 

practical neccccity of cooperation. 

Gainins; binnknt ar royal 

turin S tho period in which the script uaz bbeinG written, and up to 

Christ 1976, that producer wasprincipally concorned with obtainin, 

an rauch cooperation as he could, both from people in Bradford vharo tho 

pcg would be filrod, and on a mors national scale fron the Xritich 

pQaf At=ciation and the R 'al National institute for t ho Deaf. 

Cp. 4üitioa from such groups could Certainly' have dmaaeod the projoct'a 

procpcctß, since it would not Uave boon politic for ATY to unnecessarily 

anta Coajr. e then, but the producer was alto concerned that lice intentions 

wore neon to be honorable. Ilia earn was that it one wants a oecioty whoro 

le are co . ooiaate to one aanot ar, then you hove to inform the peal 

individual, and inform hilt or har in a particular way: 

if I want to cay $ bo kind to deaf peoples � then I have 
to chow tarts and all. If I were to chow a partially 
deaf, cuccocaful porcon, then that would be a "unday 
afternoon God-clot promo, which nobody watches. 
wt , ̂ t It to do is to shear someone in an extreme 
situation, roocona who 3 really broken the rule,; 
ehe in a proctituto, ehe tan, ttilbedd , body, and the 
in as rough as heU. That at the end of the files you 
ui113iko her, and not only that but you will care for 
her a &reat deal; you will uorry about her. 

The m, % and the Ptt1D were horrified at firnt, and wanted the producer to 

choouo a successful deaf croon rather than this polar case, They were 

Ilca zrtiau7. ar3y concerned about the no ble connoctions irhich could bo 
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dratian bctucan doafncca rind prostitution, aid there v= an mtonciva 

corrocpondcnco botmen. the two cidoz before at or1dns aCro ccnt aas 

rcachcd. Ac part of this acrccr ont, the producer had 1; ivcn the aCcncica 

an ac rnnco that he could let tbu knov the final content of the 

prone before tr nrzicnion, and bad also cuCCectcd vritinL; rin article 

for DFZ liý: º: S, ccttinr, out hic intentions and hopes for the . procr o. 

it would be overstating t ho care to my that the arcncice vcrc 

cnthizciaetic about the idea: in the +erd, but they were not co oppoced to 

the producer'a plans to atop hin contacting a Dciatod people in Bradford. 

The producer had particularly nooded the cooperation of they1 lID and the 

BDA if he txin Coin� to uco deaf children in the files, and he had at 

one ntaCo contcrsplatcd ucinc a deaf actreos in the min part, but it as 

aloe vital to obtain cooperation on the local lcvol. For inotanco, the 

special school which wandra had attended va approached, and Provisional 

nprava1. wan Civcn by the headwater thero to filet inaido the school 

durins classes., Cevora]. conditionn vero i poced, howovor, includinj a 

proviso not to publish peoplea real identities and the need to obtain 

the pandoaion of the Education Authority and the Board of Governors. 

Me former approved, but the latter at first did not, which led to a 

1 ; ̀ thy series of acotinj bctuean the producer and the Board during 

which conditiorc and uGrcccento were cxchcz ed. For iziotunca, an a 

recalt of a connection between the authorities hero and the Cocial 

Serviceas one of the conecoiona which the producer had to take tan to 

officially curtail hic link with the origi n %1 social Yorker, Coleman 

(uboco patch bad muse been token over by a now social worker). On the 

other hand, the school proviciona11y agreed to allow coca of its lila 

to play the youoror vorciona of Cundra, providing; parental pemiczion was 

also granteäý 
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it waa vitally i ozta t at thin cta o to maintain a bo c of 

cooperation, cinco the plan to ko the firn had not Coved : CrOM 

private diccunciona into the 'public coctor' , involving morst und norm 

pooplo in both private and public capacition. Yorkthirv County Council, 

for plot had by this tine' hoard about the project, and had initially 

oppocod the plans to shoot it in and around Dradrord. 'Jhi tt thoxa t 

porno doubt ter thin body could actually veto tho plan, thgr could 

certainly have ntopped the praclucor fron ii nC ßn . do inatitutionu 

like the Bradford Voyal Infirmary (Tor the boqpitol ncenav), co the 

producer was conti=1*1 y involved in diplonatic oxchzn ro boween 

vcrioun official bedien; wi sin{ ago battloc and loaini others. Mho 

County Counci , for . . r, la, eventually agreed to the plans to film 

incido public traildinum, C, ivi zC the blanket approval a: hick the producer 

ý. an necicin , whcrca the 1C declined pertinoion to fiII2 innido a social 

cccurity otiico. 

r. = tho producer'o point of vit3u,, aetti up the film 'ß'a3 a tattor of 

+intarnal' and 'external' oblcaticc, the forror involving t ho 

mchiuatioar of tintnco, crc, is t cacti ri and cchedulina, and the latter 

bciaz the =Zotiation of cOoporation with intcrcatcc Artion. Cane of 

theno nogotiationa wore may indiroctly connected with the filz itao]2, 

hawaircr, baying nazi to do with the direct personal iuvolvcs ont with tim 

f=ily, Odra l dt for c plea, cone out of prison at the end of 

1)cc bcr during the holiday period and there waa a cood d=1 of confunicn 

ovctt finding her r c14haro to live (r$nco the probation officer concerned 

no on holiday and the e to was; about to have a baby). Two places 

bad boon found for : aura to stay� but one 'bad a hardboard, door, damp 

aattrc: a and no cutlery# and the other tos in the o area in which 
the stabbing had to on place. The sister connaquently contacted t ho 
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Producer to go* what ho could do, rind h3 tried to riiediito with the 

rociul tirork: cra involvod, rind in addition obtained c hundred pouuda for 

the F=i1i in oLdvunac of a trcccrch COG' from AW. In view of thcao 

aventa thorn was * thought about cbazizinc tho ccript to accomod to 

thca in th, 0- iix , but tho on final decizion to atop at the ArrCDt was 

retained an a' matter of dr ^satic tactic3, 'to co people wonder wirrt 

bad happonci to &Omdra- 

in tha period before Christ=a 1976, the I into: 1' problccs wars 

chiaflt those of craw ; nth cacttnC# The producer had had tearotariai. 

rapport frass AV throughout the period of writing and the cocond raaoarch 

phaya, but he also needed to extend the *work groups beyond that of 

hi=olf and the writer (who's o contract bad effectively ended on the 

dolivery of the rcript nt the end of 2ovembcr). 

RCcruit1n! pcrmn of 

In his rolo as Director of tit * T, the producer i ou1d havo the for ray 

in caatiz actors and actrcc ca for the filra, and in cx=o camu would 

:o direct contact with people vhon ho bud already coon In other roles* 

D at in vices of the n bcr of actors required� and the producer' a 

relatßvo lack of experience in ntraitht drr productions ono of t ho 

t Ii. cct mppointzento which needed to be mach as that of casting 

Director. ATV has itr crm ca itirtx; departnont to' provide a service 
for produces rtnd dircctora in find . na and rclectinc actorci and to 

ne ntiato conditions ztnd cantmcta with th x and their Caata. CoMatimOD 
a CtirC DircctOr '411 be attached to ct production throuEhh bavinS a apaciul 
iutcrc t in thAt particular t7p* of chop , or becauco they hr1vo a special 
ramCO Of cantnctc applicable, to that production' but in this c4 ATV' a 
üc d of Catif dcc3ded to work on the project hcre1f# ceein it an a 

'"ý ý ._ 
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now doparture and 'a chance to got out and coat coma narr people'. 

., taCeo of Casting, can in r. =; y ways be ccen an one of the coat crucial r 

productions and directors auch an John rankenhoicier have dezcribcd 

it an the crucial stage; 'Sixty percent of directing in carting the 

right actora'. Certainly, in the case of a dram-doc=cntary it in 

crucial for the purpocon of authenticity to find actors with whom one 

can impravine, and the Iss you have to direct the greater in the 

chance of achieving; a rnturalictic oftcct. Ken Loach, for cs=ple, 

3a been dcncribed an cearchin ; for actors who can 1 ivorather than 

act in hin film at and the search for the right people can torso up a 

great deal of tirao. The producer and the canting director concequcatly 

worked closely together over a period of covcral eontho on the canting 

for the Eileug which will, be covered in a coction of- it:; own. 

The core unit 

The core production u it c= be. dcccribed as thorn people vho are 

ccntral1 involved in the production auch am the camera and round units 

und the producer's iicdiata, neci ntc. - in thin caco a production 

ut8taut (PA) and an a=ciuto producer (A1).. The producer described 

the process of hiring; those pcrconnel as a saattcr, in the first in8tancog 

of pooling coperience and crch zncinc advice between hirelf and hit, 

i aediato executiveei, or tare particularly at thihr uttre, the llama of 

Departncnt. The latter bad already dc=ntrated t ho do ree . to which 
he =a prepared to back the project, and thin n, 1co ran to the extent of 

c: cpandfn the r source available within the c any to include the 

recruitment of froaInneo pcroannel. ^hcre were many rnmifications 

attached to this decision# soma of which ran deeply into the intern. 

politics of ATit, end included concidcrationo of both finance and future 
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p2 ;j The apparent culvnntaze to the cotipwiyº of rcducinr. coats 

throuji tho cthort-tart hire of froelnnco poroonnel could, for c: ti- le, 

be cccn as boinC cutwoiChed by the inclusion of euch co3to in above-tije- 

lina bu totir , and the relatively hi&hcr fear; which freelancara attr ac., t 

in the first place. -to the Use of freelance porconnol can also bo 

cecn. an part of a more ccncrn]. areicnt centred upon cxictinn a rocxaonta 

iric there, on zmrning within the ccmpany and the poooibility of chang 

perhpc in a similar fachion to those cht nCen which have occurred in the 

orinication of movie production, where individual producers or, diroctore 

tend to cell paciaged deale to production coopanico rather than vice 

veraas. }Sara particularly, tho, cettina up of precedents in manias; 

aCroconts with respect to progranan lie DU21Y could e=blur the 

head of deportment to open up now avenues of cxplo3, ution in relation to 

proposle for a fourth chauna1. 

Both the producer and iiiß head of department bad boon oapecin2ly inprcoccd 

with the work of ono particular cs n, who on the rare occacionm 

uhon by bac boon trachod' down for intorvieaa, has been doocribod arg one 

of Britain' © top freelance cinemato rapherc. Ho had bo un his career 

in 1959 as on aocictant editor with a call production co ny (Uhf ch van 

2atcr to bcco o Alan Y. ing A ciatoa) and had then moved to Granada an 

aaai, ctant canoru as before bcconinS freelance in the aid-cixtica. since 

then he bad uort; ed with poach and Garnett on }; and 1d02 cw, with 

£tcphen Fro rs on G IMOF., and on nunerouc documentaries such an THE 

SIB 2`iL UIDc S 1U1 MIT and Tfii. GF :I WA=RDS (with Adrian Cowell). 

He had already 'orhod for 4"J and the head of department was particularly 

keen that he should be contracted for Di t. IY, no a script was cent off to 

the capo n,. and he aprccd to shoot it on his release from an Oxietin 
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commitment in Hone-Kong after larch 6th, 1977" r; jwa obtaininC the 

c=ernman r-a considered to be a key mointr'Ont, the data fro M which 

he would be available then bocnnc a fixed point in the ochedules and 

viinco thin ire o throe to four veoke later than the praviciona7. 

shooting data, it alco Gave the producer a little Moro titia On WhiCh to 

concentrate on cactiuj and location-finding. 

Being both director and producer on the fi ZI, and Nevins already been 

heavily involved in the writing and preparation of the ocript, the 

Producer Is workload bad ncvcrthcleno incraacod rapidly ao the nit 

dato approached. -Since thin load could only incrcaoo further during 

the shoot itcalf, one of the earliest people to be recruited rat an 

anuociato producer. Thin pczition in hero usually found within a 

feature unit, but an the producer cxpiainod, hin own dual role required 

the addition of An a=ciato producer to the core unit: 

Iior'ally I would be wcrryin about the filming; the 
cchcdulinC'acd the ortwnication at the o time (ac producer/director), but this time I Ott to 
concontrato on the action itcoif during the shoot, co I think ny main concern at this point in to start dcla ztir 

,; rcnponsibili ty, 

Tho ca iorcman bad been contacted ac a rocult of a rcco lotion bfr the 
department bead, and on the basic of a mutual acccptanco of hic 
reputation within an occupational ndlI cu, but the OL nt of an 
acoociato producer tsao mode throe h direct per rr nj coitact by ti o 
producer. The former doccribcd bow thtc came about: 

3trictl ºI bavco, e t had a lot of tolovic on cx70rxen00, but I've boon in tho 
'film buoja 

. in 
1%2; otartii ; in the Soborrtariaa 

and the cutting room! and than. out on the noo `a 
cinco 

the 
or cccond acciutant, mainly in featurvu an cof irrst 
Itd directed three 

., of r arciala, and had rorkai with ozýa Of (the wn or a docubou 
who rchad 

wr=cndcd 
me 

l, ed it 
to producci boat o' 

o o, u 
him. It wan at af 

Ono g hi's duct before Chrictr.. ho 
wan ab 

of one 
to 

1k oiitI've tot o' fit cooi nu 
hou] 

a to 
ý-'ou lit-; a 
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Tho tact that tho Ä&ociatc producer u= moro m. arioncod in is taro 

production than tolovicion was ci Ziiicant, cinco the producer wuntod 

to czhoot the vroc to ' lilso a mini-feature' , and both men tied 

oritinally coca the Sob az boiz tho equivalent of a first u ictht 

director for a feature: 

Financi U', the prorro=o vas not as good for no 
az iori ni; in fcaturcc, atd Bradford at the tißo 
made my &4r crawl, but I attracted by tho 
idea of beim,; first ai tart; I was very intcrezted 
in working with (this) li itix ca. -^ex an, for eile, 
ring an a first nooiotant you stay on the floor ail 
Via time. You act as a pivot around which everything 
also circulate: in tcrri of cui, ply end dom. 

In the event, the ammciato producer's job was to chance quite 

cicnif icautl y: 

When the producer first dc , cribcd it to me, he was 
thinning very noch in torso of tckinn a. call. documontary 
crew off to ;oa reconstruction of this woman's life, 
but it d xzll l bccuc apparent that it %ma a much 
biCecr beanbag. S don't think the reality of tho 
potential cizo of the crer4r van apparent at the time, and 
my job eventually became administrative; being in the 
office the whole time - the opposite of being on the 
floor . or cottin; up locations, doing the financial 
dcaln, facility fecol liaicing with the hotel. It' a liaioing with the London office as far an articto and 
contracts are concerned; boing a back-up to the floor 
ma=Ccr and into rnt .r mov=cnta during the day from 
the betel whilst the unit is out =owhcrc. 

The core production to= contiru od to bo built up throe ha system of 

parconal contncto; the head of dc arthoat, for cxanplo, reco Bonded 

a Sroalaucc IP, A, vho could further relieve the producor of the 

rdainistrntivo loodizz,, and she was to take over many of th 'fixet 

assiotant' function, on the shoot itnoif. The ACTT requires there to 

be at lccwt two people each on cancra und wund, an voll un two production 
staff during tilniz'g, und there ==bars of the unit vorn hired thrcu h 
the indopendont production company with which the canerama was 

* coociatcd, AYºA. 
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The Cacra and couud crew were very zch an into ted totes. The 

acLiatant cssoramun bad worked throu&h AM for about ton years, and 

had worked consistently with the ca^jercu= bi=elf for cotta five yearn: 

'When hole worked, thou I've worked'* Again� he had started out in a 

film laboratory in order to obtain the ccncntial union ticket, and 

had begun hip main career an a clappor-loader on the jra t aorioa 

5 before baconinn a freelance concentratinr chiefly on 

television documcntarioc. Ilia contact with ri t LY co=a only indiroctly 

t roue h AIN, cinco the comcro an had tolophoned tim from I1oz;; 4 onG to ank 

if he wan available. . 'ma'l actually have a pornancnt recorvoir of editorng 

caner on and oouru cue who cucton r . 1. y Urar : toCothor oven though contracts 

my in tho first instance be negotiated acparatelyo The coin thus 

hoard that the job was cog up throu ,ha 
direct contact with the 

production office at tort an Square (and an inadvortant ncctin , with the 

bond of depcrtncnt) but Hont of his noL-otintionc were carried out with 

the camcr= n after hin return from the Far rast. All of the people in 

thin core unit arced upon the inportancc of working an a tom with 

people thoi know ueU. The couund-recordist, for e uiplo, raids 

I Just find it none comfortable. It helps if people 
are of Zi}. c =Wh, e, ciuU7 if it in Coin to be 
a lone r difficult cheat. I lilto the idea of the 
old Berliner Da. c nblc, where a group of people wor1" 
toeot er for a lone tiao, oth ino you pond the 
first two vockn of a now cheat just totting to hnow 
pooplo und trfin ; to ntc "ato yourr-olvCQ an a wor%*iUC 
unit. If you already scow ovoz ono' a potentiale r 
their vtreuý; tho and woa =ocoa, ten the mutant you 
hit a location you have already no throu an that 
buainoua of tiho i, coöd at what, youivo already work d 
out a fora and a atylo; the loCictico of working* 
An 12ncw when we atartod was that it ,. ýaa GoinS to bo a 
dr=atioed docu. raontary with a 5'ounz; director who I' d not 
howd of before. But the wont i rtant thina for Co 
van that Chris z Go nG to be choOting it, that 
Jiriy van Coinr to be his ac d. otnnt, and th tI Could have an u . stunt of my own cboonin Thin 00=t that 
there vas Coi to be a very t3Cht band of the four 
of uu, co if everyone oleo waz louu r, at leant the four 
of us would knota what tad were dein;. 
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With the o ccption of the crx tix diroctor, DU. oc bcro of the core 

production unit were freelance, and chired with the producce a bacl^. 
'Cround 

war the equivalent in docuacntary. In fact, the baniC unit at thin star 

of a documentary unit, and very much like the kind of crem which the 

producer would have been used to workinrj with on hic previous filmse 

? 1c eo ca ciate producer bad mentioned f the oriCinnl plan had been to 

rcntrict the production unit to a minim=, which at a pinch could hive 

anountod to about ten people: 

It could pot ibly bavo been done with tho AKA pooplo (i. o. 
c=ern nn, ao , iutant c=or nn, coundz n and boo operator), 
a freelance art directors one props trans one xpark from a 
cozpany 3.1k .a GTE; (i. +%o a liGhtine technician fron a freelance 
filet lighting cozmv ), pyio1f on the floor, a PA and the 
Uirocfor/ roducor 

There would I=o boon g ." roz. . :; rlv=tn 3 in having cinch P. nini^n crci. 

Fir tly 
, 
tho budLat could Iva boon restricted to the oririna l fib got 

about £50,000 by roducizz, tho costa acoociated with acco datin ;a lt rho 

crew stray rin locations ooconä]. y the producer wanted to toot the film as 

a 'loss-prorilo operation' whore a largo crew could ponnibly have had a 
dicruptivc influence in ocn itivo locations, and thirdly the producer was 

used to working with r ifl crop; o in docu: xatarics and commercials whore 
creative control was at a mom. 

Did 1Y wan not, Iiawover, to ba a otraicht docuientary. An a drFUaa- 

docuncn. ary it bad the additional requircncntc indicated in the script 

of ecial 
. e-up, ardrobo Sacilitica, special offectw and the like, 

which started to indicato in turn the need for Toro extoncßvo croviing 

arz n&cnta. 

Extending the production unit 

The question of o : inf; come or all of the procramQ in a studio h1 Yio'v er 

ariaeng partly bccauoa of itz documentary coaiponcnt, partly bccuuzo of 

-, A 
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the produccr' a o,, m back und in the film, and partly becau ,c of the 

prohibitive e peneo of building ctudio cots for such a production. The 

ar cnt for uzing the cpocia] iet dcillc of a froolanco core unit had 

elze bocn broadly accepted given the prcatige and value t hich could then 

accrue to the production ; md itu ovozefl eucceco an a film. But within 

ATV itcolf, and within the independent companies in geacrel4 there in 

a constant tension over the use of freelance an u innt staff perrascl, 

and over the use of film as nominct video. For one thing, television 

companies are primarily equipped for studio productions both in terms 

cr eac; ive capital investment in the ctudion thcczelvoa� and in to 

of staffing, - which is elco 'a reason for contracting out certain tea 

öf film work to people like AM, or for cottin, up vpecielizod 

cubzidiarico like Tha b ,' Euston Fila j. 

In view of the history of the craft unionn involved within the ccpanien, 

the uze of. froelanccra cc ouidrn their problem of trying to t , aintain 

traditional nanninC lovcln within non-atudio productions in reich 

; xnn+n -u'lavelc are already cuotoz. rily reduced. So the fact that DU*tY, 

as a nen-ntiidio production, ncvcrthclcc required the additional talcntn 

of people who were more u^=fly r ociated with studio productional was 

not coon by the unions na a cane for acttinG the precedent of co-opting 

additional freelancers onto they craw. They nrruod that studio pornonnol 

ciould be ucod, and correlatively, that studio manning reCulationn mould 

then apply. Thic meant: for aspic,, that if contunee were rc4uirod, 

than there would have to be not only a Wardrobe cupcrvinort but 

poccibl: an azzictant and certainly a dress r for either rex. Zinilarly, 

if props were needed, then there would have to be cnou h people to handle 

lard item euch nn settees or TV note, plus a props buyer to acquiro 

the o prop,. 
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huch of the period after Chriot. c, o bcforo the start of the mot 

wn thcn talon up with nc tintin ,tn ar oc ont on manning levels, 

with the icauo boinC in ita ci Lcot terms that of obtaining, the 

miriiovi crew porciblo for the producer, and the cxirn po . ib1e for 

the unions. 

zi nificnnt1y, the interooto of the producer-ua-croitivo rtiat and the 

intoresta of the executive to miniotration were linked at tiii3 point, 

tho former ctrivin, to retain control of hia production unit by choouinn 

its Mcnbcro, and the latter nvinn to+, c: urdn a poooiblo cbnnCO in ofntc 

operation. In the event them V=; a Naget deal of dir. ==Jon over the 

izcueo involved, and =131ctior n uoed f" which recultod in the acquiring of 

a production unit 13=0144t, l ryer t2 had been intended by 'tue Ducer. 

Frost the producer' a point of view, the proccs o of rccruitinZ crow in 

addition to the core unit van a rattcr of adhorin ; to orCaniaational 

conntraint - rather tim the perceived roquifo=tc of the promo itself, 

ie eventual size of the unit beint about throe times larecr than that 

oricinallg conceived, oltheuCb accordin, to coma r cbcrn of the crew, 

tone three times a iUcr than it ou ht to have been. While the number 

of people who were becar" ; involved in the production was an i rtant 
factor in the trannition from t ho purticul. icti e, individual. nature of 

the progra=$ idea to the more extensive, social context of the proSrar c'o 

production, the more pertinent problem for the film was that of the 

relntic kips opcratin within the unit. 

Freelance and staff 

tºc Elliott (1972: 1 /+) points out, 'tho dovoloptiont of i'roolnnoint in 

ittalf an inportaat structural r =on for tho t pt in p1 ccd upon 
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porsona1 contaacto and rot ticziihip within the occu tiona1 r; ili ou of 

tolcvicioa', co the occupational position of, for w=-. lo, tec zn.,; ýýn 

provided etatun qualifications which Were inüopondcnt of n internal 

orcani utiou . hioxarchy, and which required tho producor' a pcrnonal 

knowlcdCo of hic traci: record, co tonco and availability in ordar for 

kirr to be oclectod. The operation of porco l judcc scnt, contact and 

roponcibility which had chzractericod not of the produccrIa negotiations 

up to and including; the rccruitront of the core unit therefore o 

into conflict 'with the noro rciutiaiiacd ctructuro of internall, ataffina 

proccdurco. Hore the attempt which the producer wichod - td =)-. a to Cot 

övcryonö an involved an ho was in order to gonerato 'the maxim= 

creative common concol would bocone hero difficult in proportion to tho 

n= bar of pooplo invo1 tod, und in proportion to tho routinication and 

flexibility with Uhich pcop10 worry ucod to wor1: inC. Tho workin5 

practicon of tho studio icroox ol, for c 1o, can bo cccn as boing 

fs r =ro routinicod than thoco of tho frcolanco rcrconnol. Studio pooplo 

are. gcneraUy en cd in the porforranco of forral1. y cpccified tacc: n, 

within an or i cation, tüxoujih which thoy are roctored oat* many different 

pro5ra mac; often for r1lort XOriodO and a otinca with only a mini l 

involve, cnt with the procr=mo an a whole. Tha frcolzthco, on the 

other lAfld, 1'requontly'voI on tho cao project for long periods ands by 

definition, for caver1l different orCaaixttonc. They often nocotiate 

their o jn conditions and focu, and live or die by their ro utationc. 

As the cam-4crani r, cmrkod, 'The very nature of boing a freelance maxna 

that you have to be on the ball. You cannot live in this kind of n ritot 

iV'7ou'ro no Coed. ' 

iicithor tho c=c= =a nor myce1P are icsplyinG that ataft pcrconnel are 

anything lewa than Ion tho ball' , but air ly that the trcelarccr'r, 
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otructtzral situation roqu rca hin to bo so for any particular project., 

if a frcelance its cc:. cd from a production, a: the c cram aciiita he 

once v=1 finding another Job flicht prove to be very difficult indeed, 

týhcr a member of ctatf can be trauctcrrod to another project within 

the crL-antcation, with out any izodiato or nccccc - 1o33 of incomo. 

:A frcoli co crow can bo caid to have a vcotod intorect in any film on 

, which thoy are working to nn ur ontiQlly different degree, from a ct ff 

cro t in viou of these obnorvationzr, und they will. nlco thoreforo chooßo 

to nark on fib vibich op car to have the potential of cnhancin their 

profomiiouol Dortfolioo where cufficient work its available. In short, 

frcol¬znccrz tend to orient tho~itiolven throu&h their mobility end elito 

co ipctitßvonocu to the organic cyctcno oporatiz within individual, 

protductiotog und staff Doroonnol tend to work within relatively fired, 

nochanintic 07ntana oiarntinC ncro novoral different productiono. The 

model in naturally loon than c uutivo, but can be illustrated by r, = o 

ntat onto ado by different pcoj'lo working; on DU MY: 

Up to a point we have a frood= of cboico in what we dog 
althou iI think thin in changing; now - the a=unt of work 
we are CottW-. from tolevicion in came down becauco ntaff 
people cay that workk, shouldn't co out to fx'eclanccrn. The 
main differonco in that wo can opecittlico auch core. You 
have to do the other stuff of courna, fusst to be able to 
live, but it dooo coon that you can work with certain 
people. One of the criticiaas about staff people im that 
they tend to cat caved around different productions 
without very much consideration for the sort of people 
they tit like to work. witht or for the cart of thine 
they do boot, it dapondo upon uhat'a on next. It'a very 
: earl to cry that bocauce you are a freelance then you are 
obvioucly Cain to be very rauh mors involved in the 
production. ' t'o a very elitist way of lookinx at it, 
and it' a not strictly true oince there are come vcrj Coed 
staff people around, but you do actually find that froe-- 
]xmccrn tend to be very auch core involved in productions 
bocauco they have to be. If you don't got involved then 
people don't acs: for you. 

(Froelanco Acaistant Cocxa^san) 
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3: uration-uico, this in the lonront job we've ever been 
involved in,, and it's all in one hit. ' at' n odd in 
itscif. 'I wouldn't like to do it too often, when this 
ende I hope I von' t. be involved in a aiai r thing for 
a lone time. We partly tb do with boinz any from 
ho : o" partly I %rxnt to Got back into a pattern of work 
auxin like wove done in the pant on the t: UPP (ICU and 
CEDAR 2. ;,. Actuol37 this in coon,.,. pletoly foreign to 
what we normally do. On this job wo cut cornorn like 
mad. In the studio w© arcs bound by rube and regulations; 
safety things and other ruleni but hero wo are rt ]. y 
like free n cntn, you knawq Jacl. -of-all-Tradoo. Wo have 
to rely on the help of of er people to porbmpe Cot natorizzlc 
out in a hurry, whorean in the studio proper pooplo are 
readily available if you need then. It' c all difforont, 
even cottinE (electrical) nupply. It's CSK in the studio, 
but hero we've of noeeono'a house which in adequate for 
a few hounchold bii htc, or the odd hooverg and we're 
trying to pull g nay, ci , ht kibof atta of light. You've 
rot probloa.. 

(Staff Lihtiz Gaffer) 

Frcolanco comnaaica like AAA used to do about 90.; of 
the beat work simply because they had the beat technicians. 
Phon you could count the ruiubcr of rood camazwion on one 
bar d,. Now thoro are dozens, but it's orranicationa liko 
A11an ianc' a that arc roaponciblo, because they broke down 
thin creative barriers. Tics isn't to say stuff people 
voron't potentially rood, it wan Just the attitude to the 
%lay tic worl. cd ras different in froolance co tics. We 
were oncourncod to be part of the creative proccuu, to 
participate in the creation of filrtu, and wo reuponded to 
that. Unfortunatoly, except for ATV,, co panioo only 
occasionally cz% o froolancar now. 

I wont into (ti t! Y) with cone tro-pidation when I w. o. told 
that wo wore come to have 1 ctreo staff; 19m frce3. anco 
myself and have always worked with freelance people. But 
in fact I was ßuß ataggarcd, bocauco toi worn very (pot 
and workod won. Obviously there were problc - problc s 
of coordination - filtiir ; in very different fron video 
and the dcoandn are much creator. People trot very tired 
becauna, to be fair to them, they ara not used to working 
thorn lone hours as %ro do, but they were extraordinarily 
resilient. I thoucht it would be a ni&tnare. 

(`rocl. unco Li&tinS Cc crzmz n) 

I think ATV I only just Startod doix t oto dmm- 
docuaontariea. I've mostly done licht entertainment staffq 
that' a whoa I atartod off doinz, thinCa like the Tall JON. ' «ä 
a] J, biC ; ncricw apcctaculrrc and tiiiar; a like that. 
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I've always boon mostly intcrentcd in coat= o dowi n, 
I mean historical coattuo drain, period coctu to; 
that' a my favourite� the thing I like doin bcnt, but 
you don't often have the opportunity to do it, moat 
of the time you are Just put on a othinC; for (DMAY) 
I was just told by ray head of deportment that 16= to 
do the wardrobe, I uann't t n1ccd, I wary told, and I 
think I felt in utter docpair at the tine. It's co 
different being out hero (on location) you coo, with 
the main problem beint so many people whose meanurc nonto 
you haven't had a chance to take. The director liken 
to choono things and if you haven't Cot an alternative, 
well, it's hud shoe: o really, if you were back in the 
atudioc you could aunt nip up to the stockroea and find 
norothin d cc. We haven't had the time hero; the 
nicht bofore I hope we have prepared most thine, but 
it aiwayn ceo , to cad up as a mad cubic. 

(ütaff Wardrobe vupervicor) 

Crewinb on LU MY not, then, cisply complicated by the numbor of people 

involved, it way complicated by differing; cots of attitude , worldng 

practico and expcricncen which, in the producer's vic-ds were in conflict 

with the proCrn. zzo itself: 

In the final ¬analynia, uuing both otaff and froolzuce 
people worked1 in the fifth weck (of the Groot) Dvcryouc 
waa working together ronlly wall. But at the be , nn na 
of the file we had to opond a lot of time gotting'to 
know oath other, and it didn't work. I still think the 
film should c= e before internal atrocmento to chooco hin 
own unit. If you don't chooco your own unit you might find 
that you have people working with you who are not totally 
in apathy with what you are trying to do, or who are 
not ft iliar with the areas in which you are working. 
This might be for Imotonoionrl or port on a], reaconct but 
it. affoctn the film* If you i are working for a tolovicion 
company, they will give you the personnel who are available,, 
and cork of them were excellent, but when it conco down 
to the files it doesn't matter how nice they arc, or how 
hard they ork, if they don't give anything extra to the 
files then it been out. I think wo ant too much time 
accomtodating each other, which you wouldn't need to do 
with a picked crow; and too much time trying to accovodate 
the rube and rogulntionc. 

iho conflict which underpinned. tho problc= of rcznninn tha production unit,, 

formulated by the producer in terser of the fthi itself, can be con rk., 

tho iirat, real dio juncturo experienced in the courno of production between 

ýa 
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the demands of art and the doch; of co=erco. The producer had 

already had to coploy a n= bar of conpiox adaptiro atratej; ies in 

order to atoor the procren io idea through an intended corridor sind 

botwcen the horns of a cultural dilca. That in to ray, ho had to 

uc otiato botween creativity and constraint on levels ran ins from the 

concidoration of his on ßmloy: ac tt and career, through the horal 

urbieuitiecz which surfaced durinc reeoarcch, to the accoaa to rccourcoo 

provided by the production conpany and 'external' a enden auch no tho 

Ifonia Office and the t)Yi ý",. At the end of there nccotiationn the cubject 

r ined, however, within the control of the producer. Indeed, the 

provision of a rigid, time-clot or the rcfucal of pcrmico oa to film in 

certain buildiul: z can be cecnt not as +conatraintc, but an pocitivo aide 

to the cacativo prococo. i. orlcin to knons tii o-limito con-orte: i irovido 

tho dicciplino nova Xry XQr working out tho valuca of ! pact' ,1r 3Ttbn' , °, 

and 'col in a prorr o, nnd" tho withholding of a location can 10a3 

to tho adoption of invcntivi alternatives like 'ahootin in tho baa' With 

a concealed camera. 

Teo ability to adapt to varyinG oituationa whiilnt rotaininG control of 

them in part of tho profcz zeal. ethic of broadcaxotern, both as creative 

artists a as n bore of a profcaoiona1 group. But cinco croativity 

is itcoif a fora of dc inszuco, the. rotcntion of the autonomy to ox ioo 

that dcinanco is considcrcd to bo an c tial prerequisite bfr many 

film-cake rc, 'Chic it; particularly true of hoca film-makerß identified 

by Cantor (1971) as I writorr xroduc orals and *von more truo of D=a' is 

grimm dovcr© who , effectively to be writer, producer czd director. 

An an cxtonmion of the inlividuali= of other-crontivo artinto, the 

'writer-producer' mclz to mound his creative space by controUiu that 

of others. One gray in which this ctus be achieved within the production 
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unit iß to , currounc onccolf with rmebero of na ' inner circle' or other 

profoacioral. a with c1mr6d undcrotandin c, values and cxperie sec, and 

oven a ramrod or cliptical lnncunr o throu i which a unified concopt can 

be maintained. Hence the proce e of filt2in , ne Inter Bcr n ban 

rc rkcd, needs to be 'like creatin& a little univerco of your own' in 

which any rift or dicjuu icturo can have the potential of dac . ng the 

eecentia l identity of the artist with hie art. The aim of tt ü1Y' a producer 

to create I the axi creative co . -. non cenco' within the unit can than 

be coca as 'a atrate y throu&h which the dil of the creative artist 

in an orb rational cottinr could be resolved by brcziki through 

structural constraint to create a unitary apace equivalent to that 

occupied by an individual. 

Tho ialý. ocutiun of a otuclio crew had, , hwwovorl potentially dissipated the 

control which the producor could wield by forocloaing hie ranGo of options; 

by cxtractina the 'dodo of co orco' fron tho 'do ndr3 of ort'. Doran 

b= cxapl asiccd his previous point by cayinj that his concentration 

whilst no1dnE; a filo tos liko havinG a vita, udiich 'rat infßot cvoryono 

eine on the unit' 9, the ecnontial problem in manning Dizzy being that 

poop. o bould be differentially i= =e to that viruc1 vaccinated, co to 

opoal:, by a structural doterni ation of practice and experience if the 

poroozsul choice of the production, tee U-41; tz . en out of the producer's 

bands* Another factor to be concidored in the equation wee, for instance, 

the fact that the hd picked core unit had a solid grounding in 

docum entary,, uharoua the monbera of the studio unit worn Generelly dram 

from 1ackr 'oundn in dmna or lieht entertainment. 11mm thin pcrnpcctivc 

the ad hoc nature of +rhootin on the runt $ filminG in real location And 

noCotiatinG with the moral public could only coopotmd the difficul, tion 

fromm the studio crew's point of v%i. This would be, particularly true, of 

coocono 3 iko a doci or, for w=plo, who would U0=117 conceive and doniCn 
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a cot und its props fron ccratch, vorkßn, - cloaoly with the director 

in order to catch his deciCrm to the characters and overall 'feel' of 

the production. In thin care, the doai ner felt that DLL, �Y tar a whony 

new departure for his; do rtoent* and ho felt a otrone ccncr of srtio 

throughout. ' Evorthine, ' ho mrpL i. ncd, 'is hazed upon facto which the 

producer has unearthed, you coo, co there in no room for imaxinativo 

characterication in term of either people or do; i .' 

In the event, the rrin c of studio and freolcnco personnel within the 

unit was generally agreed to have worked out hero cucccenfully than had 

been feared. One of the rc=ono for this boing the physical cianrc of 

environment which the studio crcd experienced through boing out on 

location in Bradford. Living and working together twenty-four hours a 

day in n difforcnt context viewed by =e of the studio unit cc a 

novel and exciting experience, with ccveznl peoplo far, ing ting 

Eric dnhipn 4th 'civiliane' in the city. Ono of the side cffoctn of 

having a mixture, however,, was potentially that of alienation on an 

individual level (which clown through in come of the preceding 

quotations) and one of the fears wan that thin fooling could nice then 

crcad through to the atructunlly independent core unit, and drive the 

level of paranoia beyond that which can be coon an occup ationnly zwrnal 

for a fian units 
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Casting the actors and actreeeee rýwýw. ýr.. ý. ýrw+ýr . ýrrnnrý. iur ýrrrr. ýr. rrr. rr 

01e of the sureest ware in which a director can dttlect his audience 'e 

attention from the narrative of a drama is to miscast bis actors. The 

more naturalistic the forms the greater is the danger of failing to 

provide the illusion of reality through an audience's 'willing suspension:. 

of disbelief' if the actors neither look nor feel 'right'. Canting the 

'right' people was therefore an absolutely crucial stage in making DD*IY, 

and also one of the least accessible to anal ads since the final choice 

was often a matter of almost pure intuition on the producer's behelf. 

The choice of actors and actresses nevertheless involved a series of 

decisions which would lead up to a point where a subjective preference 

could operate, and one of the chief functions of the canting department 

was to provide that choice. Fortunately for directors (and unfortunately 

for actors) the acting profession is traditionally underemployed, so the 

canting director can act as a broker between director., actors and their 

agents in dming up lists of 'poeaibles' for each part in a production. 

A casting director can drew on several different sources in making these 

lusts; there in a casting directory called Z TLIGRT which is divided 

into sections for hale, heals and juvenile actors and actresses which in 

continually updated with pbotograpbs, details of height, age, special 

ekille and general career history, and this can be used for making an 

initial selection of facial types, rather like sifting through 'mug. 

abatis' in a police isle. SPORZIGRT in only intended to be a guide, or a 

source of contacts, however; casting directors will inevitably have their 

own lists of actors and actresses culled from frequent visits to the 

theatre and even dreaa schools, and, of course* from watching a great 

deal of television. Actors, like freelance directors, also have to 

indulge in a good deal of bustling, euch that any torthcoaing perforaance 

which the "actor considers to be a boi' si owcaaerfo hisittlentf idn, - be. 

acc6mppIWby : a: baft*ge of letters to prospective e+mployere, asking them 

to watch or attend that progr e or plv. 
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A casting director will therefore have access to hundreds of actors and 

actresses which, in the ordinary course of events, the Individual director 

will not, so DI Y's producer was able to rely upon ATV'e Bead of casting 

to deal with the Initial selection of the cast and to provide hin with a 

ebortliet of people to interview. 

Such a ahortliet could actually be quite extensive, and could easily 

include several hundred people for a production like DtB(T in which at 

least tbirti-eight people were specified in the original script. The 

script also mentioned an unspecified number of 'Pub customers, Children 

at deaf school, passers-by, pakistanis, etc. ' and after a number of script 

revisions the eventual cast, excepting people in pubs and peeeere-br, 

amounted to sevenththree. -Apart from finding suitable candidates for 

all these parts, it was also the canting department's job to negotiate 

contracts, production and rehearsal fees and overtime rates with the 

actors or their agents plus day. -to-day expenses in accordance with going 

rates and the overall budget of the production. Thus actors would be 

hired according to agreements with their union QUIT over the type of 

role they were to play as well as the length of time they were to be 

involved in the production. Minimum rates would be negotiated for 

'u4lkon ones' (actors performing 'individually in medium shot, or more 

closely, a special function peculiar only to the trade or calling that hin 

character is supposed to represent, ego a bus conductor collecting fares 

on a bun... ') or for 'Gtalkon twos' (who perfos the functions of wsUaon 

ones in addition to being required 'to speak a very few unimportant 

words')* 'Extra' are also specifically defined as performers who are 

'not required to give individual characterisation nor to speak any word 

or line of dialogue except that crowd noises stash not be deemed to be 

dialogue in this context', and all these functions had to be defined in 

addition to those of the main cast who might negotiate individual 

agreemento based upon their standing and experience in the pmfezuioa,, 
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Canting the artists for the main roles as to be a crucial task for the 

producer, and this was to be particularly true of the 'title role' of 

DIM, for which an actress had to be found to pla3 the part of a deaf 

girl wo could carry all the difficulties and responsibility involved. 

The producer bad at one time considered the possibility of using a deaf 

actrow to play the part of Sandra, but he bad been unable to find 

someone vbo could also fit the bill in other respects. There had also 

been a suggestion that the real Sandra could be persuaded to play herself; 

perbape not all the wq through the Silur, but po; bl i at the end, in a 

scene , bowing her coming out of prison. This was rejected on dramatic 

grounds,, since it was felt that it would only confuse an audience (in the 

same way that drasatisation s like KING - about Martin Lather King, or 

SPEND, 5P W, GPM, studiously avoid the use of real newsreel film of 

people involved, ) but it was also rejected on humanitarian gmunds, since 

the reel Sandra 'didn't need the notoriety'. 

Finding a suitable actress was coaplicated by a umber of specific 

requir. weats s 

1« she would have to be relatively unknown, at least in terms of previous 

television appearances, since casting a known actress would tend to destroy 

the feeling of authenticity required. (You can get away with casting a 

very well known actress like Judi Dench in a true story like ON OIANT'3 

BOULDERS because gebe in only rarely on television, being chiefly a 

theatre actress )o 

2. Despite being 'unknown' ehe would nevertheless have to be a euperlat.. 

ive actress given the requiresents of the script and the central 

difficulty of portrsying deafness. 

3. She would need to have some of the physical qualities of the oxlenel, 

an the producer said, 'a certain sexual quality and a physical confidence' 

and a broad resemblance to the original would also help the actress and 
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the director to visualise the part since both would spend some time with 

the real Girl. 

4. She would need to be able to play the part over a time-ecale; from at 

least the age of about acid-teens up to late twenties. 

5. She would need to be prepared to play a number of pbarsicaUy 

demanding scenes, such as winning a swimming gale and handling difficult 

sexual and violent episodes. 

6. She would need to be available over several months to include research,, 

rehearsals and the whole of the shoot itself. 

L1as requirmont which the actress did not need to fulfill s which the 

other artists did, was to have a passable Torisehire accent. The script 

contained lines of dialogue for Sandra$ but these were to be used as a 

guide for the almost incoherent speech-sounds that she would have to makes 

through which an accent would be barely audible. 

Since the central role was of such vital importance to the film as a 

whole, the producer had been looking out for a suitable actress from very 

early stages; from about June of 1976 he had considered actresses who 

looked the part, or who & mod to be able to cope with the special 

demon" of the role, but had not found anyone with a combination of these 

attributes by the time the script bed been completed in November. Mean- 

wbila, a young theatre actress, bad been writing to several casting 

departments aßkiag people to watch her first television part in an 

episode of TUE SWECEY called 'Tbc, part-off 0 in which she played a gambling 

croupier. One of the casting departments aha bad written to was ATVta, 

and DUMMY''s producer bad also caught ºt episode of THE SIJESW himself, 

and recognised in the actress some of the p3 y4cal attributes he was 

looking for. He contacted the department straight away, and the actress 

explained what happened nexts 

AMY rem a. and said could I set darn there an quic)d. Y as possible 
about a lead in a dr . dccum. ntary. mai Came straight to ne, not 
to tq agent, and_f. ways quite excited since it was so soon after THE 
8EE!. I did'nt mall ask what it was about ' at the time, as I 
premed that eine they had just earn. THE SW t it would be 
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something to do with croupiers. I caw the producer that sane 
daffy, and he aeeeed to be very keen. He told we the story, showed 
me lots of photographs (of Sandra) and w' excitement grow, thinking 
that this was the next thing that I wanted to do career-wise. 

As far as the producer was concerned, the actress confirmed his initial 

impression that she might well be suitable. She possessed the physical 

confidence and attractiveness necessary for the part without being too 

glamouroua, and whilst comparatively young, at twenty-six, was a firsts 

rate professional actress. She had trained at the Drama Centre, Chalk Farn, 

from 1969 to 1972 where she gained experience in method acting, and had 

then spent three and a half years in rep, gaining her EgUTTY card during 

a schools theatre tour with the Theatre Centres 'Eightee4 pounds a week; 

four shows a day starting at six in the morning for six months'. This was 

followed by a year and a half at the Gateway theatre in Chester, and a 

season at the Northcott in Exeter plus a spell of spure purgatory' at the 

Beigrave in Coventry before returning to London in December 1975. In 

London the actress understudied Jane Asher for four months at the Royal 

Court in TREATS, and made four student films for students at the NFS and 

the Royal College before being offered the SWEEM part. At the same time 

ehe was in an Edward Bond play at the Almost Free theatre, and was committed 

to playing in the Black Arts Festival in another play called SWEAT TALK in 

Lagos during January 1977. 

The producer was himself committed to a filming contract in America over 

Christmas, and a Yinsa decision over casting the actress was not taken 

until the first week of January, by which time she was also up for a 

prospect to play Ophelia. ATV'a Head of Casting had agreed, however. that 

the actress was right, and the producer took her out to lunch - two were 
talking about politics or something, and then he suddenly said that I 

could have i, t; gave ®e a acript. and we started negotiating. 

The actress road the script, regarding it with Some reservation becauco of 
the sparse way in which a television (ac opposed to a stage) play in 

written, cnd beccuzc of the content, which required her to do EOz extremely,,,,,. 
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difficult and technically demanding acting. Her biggest fear, however, was 

typecasting$ 

,o tar I have avoided it, having done mostly theatre. It is auch 
more eazy in the theatre to play an old lady one week, and a little 
girl the next. In television you do tend to be seen doing a basszaid 
well, and they amt two haven't got time to worry whether you can do 
something else, so you can do a bar* aid again'. It's not the actor's 
fault that you keep seeing them doing the same things. Derek Jacobi 
did TILE IDIOT, no when it cease to casting I CLAUDIiU, they knew be 
could do it. From my part in TIE SWE12U I think (the producer) 
thought that I was very working-class, which I's not. I think be got 
quite a surprise when he met me,, but the fact that he In taking a 
risk with me is great. Most directors, having mot me, would have said 
that I wasn't right at all, and would have gone for someone who bad 
been brought up in the area. 

While the ability to play a working. -class Yore girl depends upon more 

factors than simply having the appropriate accent, the fact that the 

actress was not a nortiip-country girl was, an I aentioned, not so important 

in this case. On. review of the progromme, commuting upon an award which 

the actress was to receive afterwards in fact asked 'What will she win when 

she '. Had the reviewer spoken to the actress, she would have 

revealed the well modulated speech of a Doctor to daughter from faidenboad. 

Furthermore, in the special case of the central character, the producer 

had felt that using an actress who wes, personalty remote from the real 

Sandra's environment could be a definite advantage, since the actress would 

then have more opportunity to stand back and observe the situation, and deal 

with the special problems involved in her own time. A good deal of acting 

is in reacting; to the text, the other actoraq the people on the set, and 

one fo emotions and feelings (and, on the stage, to the audience). It this 

is linked to the particular case of playing Sandra, where most of the 

cccnes involve things being done to her, then the actress' tah'=c becomes 
qxoý 

even more reactive, ouch that the ability to cbjoctive1y observe how the 

real, Sandra would react becomes very important. 

A potential disadvantage in casting the actreaa, however, was her lack of 

experience, of film. Apart from some work with student's films, ehe bad 

only had the limited experience of working on TUB. &WEEN"ýY, which was its, f 

a typical, since the crew on that progr=e had been working together for 
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about four yearn, and knowing the ins and outs of the pragrarste backwardst 

could give their maxim' attention to the articto. Having worked mainly in 

lives theatres the actress also felt that she would aiso having on audience 

with which to guage herself or her parfoxiaance, and was later to make the 

important point that acting in a files is essentially diacontinuoust 

When the carver man or the director are setting up a shot they 
have the whole scene in mind, but they are seeing it ate a shot. 
I know now that when we do a scene we are only going to use a 
third of it if we are lucky, and they are picking shots from it. 
But as far as we are concerned as actors it in a scene. When 
you act a scene it's very difficult to act it shots. That's 
ny major difficulty, I don't think I'm technically accomplished 
enough to cope with films I cant turn on instantly the sort of 
things its being asked to do, * At the funeral, for exo ple, the 
director said 'Go over to the grave and get into it' -I mean 
the part, not the grave, so I went over and the guy started 
reading the service� and there were flowers and messages from 
relatives, and I knew there wouldn't be any problem if he wanted 
an emotional reaction, so I got an with it, and then suddenly it 
was 'Guth', 'Let's get the long-shot now' and by the time we got 
back to the cloaeup again I just had to say 'Sorry, it's gone'. 

In the event, the actress'-doubte were generally agreed to have been 

unfounded, after the film bad been completed I asked the producer if there 

had been any part of the process which had exceeded his expectations, and he 

csaid l 

I would sy that there in one thing which has continually come 
across like that, and that'a Geraldine. She was totally the 
character; she never stopped acting, even where you are only 
seeing the back of her there is still a little something extra 
coming through. 

At twenty-six, the extreme lower age-limit which the actress could play was 

mid - to late teens, so the producer had already decided to use a number of 

different girls to play Sandra from babyhood up to that age, with the maim 

actress taking the role from that point up to almost present-day into Sandra's 

Sandra's late twenties. Three other girls therefore had to be cast, that 

number being chosen with respect to the script's structure, giving three 

transitions in all. 

Casting juveniles is more of a problem than casting mature artists,, simply 

because there is lese of a choice, but casting juveniles who could 
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convincingly carry oft the parts of deaf children would be almost 

impossible. The producer therefore decided to look for three children who 

were not professional actresses, but who were really deaf$ and he found 

them from among the children at the special school which the real. Sandra 

had attended in Bradford. The Children for whom he was looking would need 

to have a reasonable aiailarity 'with each other and to the main actress, 

and the producer would also used to generate a special relationship with 

them in order to be able to direct them, both as non. -actors and as deaf 

children with whom communication would be doubly difficult given the 

strange (to them) circusat+r ncee of filming. lie consequently epent a good 

deal of time at the school# nal"Jng the r rding and instructive 

experience of tal1ci g- or trying to talk - to different children. 

penda4on had to be obtained from parents as well as from the school, 

plus a dispensation from EQUXTY, but eventually three children more taust 

with the altem of two, abc and thin t. en. 

Canting the 11er roles 

Again, for the purposes of retaintns an authentic feel to the films the 

producer tented to cast people for the remaining roles who fiere all 

relatively unknown. Asp auch, they were also less likely to command large 

fee3, which was an important consideration when taking on a cast of mors 

then seventy people. Similarly, the correct accent was now an important 

factor to look for in prospective artists, and the producer wanted to cast 

an many people an he could locally, which would also cave on the coats of 
I 

paring expensed for actors to travel up from London or elsewhere. It was 

in the casting of the smaller roles that the casting department really 

came into its own. Using the resources of aI LIGHT, and a wide range of 

contacts with Artists, agents and specialist agencies such as ATS in ? reeds9 

the Head of casting drew up lists of 'poeciblee', often making the initial 

tact the selection on the basis of artiste having 'good faces'. U4 

immediate visual impression which an artist can make becomes almost more 
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critical in inverse proportion to the length of time he or she is on the 

screen, sines the audience will than have that much less time in which to 

draw connotations from other sources. Hence it wes important, for example, 

to cast an actor to play the 'Shabby men' who could really look the part 

given the short space of time that he would be in ebot, and the first 

impression would then need to carry sufficient infor etion about the 

character without going as far am to create a charecature. 

C ne of the most icportcnt aspects of acting in this respect in that it 

has very little to do with i tationt or as the writer said 'We are not 

in the Mike Yarvood. businesss º; Much of the process of casting is 

concerned with judging bow can actor can intuitively 'take the role of the 

other' as George Herbert l ad has said in another context, euch that 

the technicva ability to perform in front of an audience or to camera is 

more or lees asnttedt or backed up by the Casting director's prior 

knowledge of the artist's curriculum vitae. The director is then 

primarily looking for particular ruallitiie which the artiste can bring 

to the part In question; qualities which might well, be independent of the 

fact that he or she is a competent actor. Thus the actor who played 

Sandra's husband, for instance, was cast not only because he was a skilled 

and competent artist, but for certain qualities which the director was 

looking for as a character. 'It was his wee, º the director explained 

afterwards, 'He just looked as if he could be a bastards 

Several of the artists who eventually obtained parts were oricinally put 

forward for quite different parts in the film. The actress, who played 

the Mother had, r for example, originally been suggested for playing 

Senära'e eistet, and the actor playing the Neat Han in the motel had 

originally wanted to play flasher; Xandra'a father. Bath were chosen for 

the different parts, and for different reasons* "Th Neat man' was a 

particularly exp«rienced actor, and was felt to be able to handle the 

trtnrition from nornia]. ity to almost Mchopsthic violence in the Hotel 

scene, and in view of that violence, someone with considerable .. 
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profeasional technique would be needed to enure that the main actress van 

not actually tart in the process. 

'Mother', on the other land, could not have played the sister in her 

teezig, as was required in the script, but was given the more important 

cart became it was felt that she could p2Woically handle the change 

between about twenty-five years old through to about fifty. Ch top of 

this, the director was looking for a special humane quality which the 

'Mother' would have to show in contract to the bullying, frustrated tether 

and an another actress explained, 'She has We kind of innocence about 

har as the mother of thin deaf baby, and you naturally think 'poor thing' 

.. why did this have to happen to her? ' 

'loather' was one of the few artists in the film who were required to have 

a Yorkshire accent for whom it was not her natural way of speaking` and 

again, she was primarily a stage actress rather than a television or film 

performer. She described the process of casting as followa2 

First of all, the canting department saw me as the sister, and 
contacted men not the agent, having seen my photograph in 
Spotlight. I was just told the basic idea; that it had to be 
authoutic, and that it was Yorkshire, to I went down to the BBC 
archives and listened to recordings of Yorkshire housewivca for 
six hours a day for three days, and than went out shopping and 
so; ,=- using this dialect. Then after about four days I went 
up to see the producer and conducted the Whole interview in n 
Yorkshire accent. I told him that I'd been seen as the sister, 
and he said 'Ch nog I see you an the mother' and mentioned 
that they bad aeon a lot of people for the part, and that mine 
was 'The first face that fitted'. Although I think he thought 
that I really was Yorkshire, the twin problem was that he hadn't 
seen any of my works and it wasn't for come time that I 
actually knew that I'd got the part. 

other artists were bettor known within the casting department as beim, 

able to turn in particular characteriesations without being so well- 

known that they would immediately be identified with other parts. One 

of these was an actress with whom the producer had worked before in a 

ca, m orcial for the t ERVZR newspaper. She described herself, tongue. 

in-cheek! as 'The queen of documentaries', and bad worked consistently in 

television for several years. She was cast to play Sandra's 10nß- 
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suffering aunt 

I quite often play the same sort of part= working-0=a women, 
but I do other things too, like the Peter Terson play LAST 
YOUR TONGUE on the stage, and READY WHEN YOU ARE, Mr. Mc GILL, 
but then I've worked a lot for Kenny Loach and the like. The 
first documentary I was in was CATHY CCHE HOME, where I played 
the mother of the kids who got burned in the caravan, and I 
was a nurse in FAMILY LIFE, and have just been in a play for 
Yorkshire Television -a Ken Barstow play in the COLT OF LOVING 
series. 
The producer knew my work before, but I'm not sure whether he 
had always had me in mind for the part. There is a family 
resemblance though, and I was brought up in the low and of 
Newcastle, so I know what it's all about. Then we are going 
to be working with real locations so we've got the atmosphere, 
and let's face it, we are professionals; we are doing what we've 
done before. In a thing like this it 'a not what you say, it's 
what you don't say that counts, and I think the fact that I come 
from the north helped a lot. 

Casting some of the younger, and perhaps leas experienced artists 

represented more of a risk for the director, and correlatively, more 

research into their backgrounds and abilities was required. The actor 

who was to play Sandra's first boyfriend is a case in point, since his 

role was also an especially difficult and pivotal feature of the film. 

This actor had to convincingly carry the part of a young, middle-class 

boy who had a positive and genuine relationship with a handicapped, 

working-class girl, but who subsequently stabs his brother and scars 

Sandra for life. Aa the main actress explaineds 

We have to get the 'life line' through the story, we have to malts 
this very clear. If you read the script as it stands it is just 
a series of events; 'This happened, and then - my God - that 
happened etc'. It's up to the actors to create the life within 
this action; you have to show things happeen, how they happened` 
who the people are that make it happen; what three people are like. 
My job is easier in a way because at least you see (Sandra's) life. 
With the boyfriend its different; he just comes in, nice, middle- 
class and apparently successful, and then he stabs his brother, 
hurts his girlfriend and slashes his own wrists. If you just do 
that people will baulk, you have to show the sort of person he in 
right from the start; the sort of person who could - believably - do those things. Slashing your urrists is an extraordinary thing 
for a nineteen year old to do, so you have to show why he does. 
Is he perhaps a bit manic, is he a repressed psychopath or what? 
All those questions have to be answered and described right from 
the start; you have to vow the seeds. I mean not to the extent 
that we show him doing karate chops on the bed while nobody is 
looking, but things in the fairground for example - the aggression 
in him should show through right from that point. It's the same 
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for the other people too, you've got to be able to say 'He looks 
like a bit of a right one'* you've got to be able to ehonr that 
people are c 119 of doing the things which they eventually do. 

The director would therefore be looking for a youthful actor who could 

cow these seeds of aggreacioa, as well as affection, who could also 

pass hunter as a competent musician (since the boyfriend was a uranbar of 

a pop ßzoup). Several actors were consequently interviewed for the 

parks and interviewed several tunen before & , decision gras reached. The 

y 
uucceaeful applicant described bis own experiences 

I heard about the part from a personal friend* and then an interview 
was arranged for to to meet the producer. I bad a whole aeries of 
interviews because in the end the producer was not sure whether to 
give it to me or another bloke. The problem was that I had to sing, 
and I'm not a musician, whereas the other guy actually was a singer, 
although I think the producer was worried about his acting. iie was 
worried about sacrificing the one for the other. Anyway, I was 
brought up to Bradford to rehearse with the band, still-Rot knowing 
whether the part was mine, and eventually, after two sessions with 
the band was given the part. I think I was chosen chiefly because 
of my looks and my attitude, although be also wanted a reasonable 
actor; but the producer had also done quite a bit of research on me, 
he had talked to Hike O+üagen who had directed me irr a ploy, and . 
also to another casting director to find out more about me. In the 
end, though, it was probably a matter of instinct on bis behalf. 

Apart from having solid background information on actors and access to 

the accuiuloted experience of the casting department,, it would be ehr 

to undervalue the part played by 'instinct$ in casting actors. By the 

nature of the programme the producer wan looking for actors who could 

react to circumstances no they happened� (rather than sticking rocolutel. y 

to the script, which in any case provided only the bare bonea of the 
4, 

action) he was looking for people who would react naturally rather than 

act immitatively� or in Loach's terms, people would 'live' rather the 

'act'. fence he told actors that he was 'putting ihm in a false 

situation in which I want you to be real', and was looking for people 

who could react to what actors call the 'major stimulus' of unrehearsed 

limes, real locations and unexpected events. VM few of the actors 

were therefore asked to read for the part, with the producer relying more 

upon the 'look' and the 'feel' of the people he interviewed. He was, in 

fact, searching for individual's underlying attitudes and motivations 
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xhich might doteraine the way they would react in different 

circmstmncea as ems, lee, rather than as profession, actors, which can be 

cc= as a legacy of the producer's documentary training as well an being 

o result of what was Generally agreed to be native talent. In point of 

fact, the producer bad intended to use an many real local people fror 

Bradford as possible, partially in order to obtain the desired 

authenticity,, and partially for reasons of eccnonj, Except in very ,r 

special cases, however, (euch an the use of the deaf children) the 

actor's union SQMTi would raise objections to this, co the Greater bulk 

of the cast was made up of bone-fide artists. 

most of the =llcr parts were therefore cast in Yorluabiro during 

February and March of 1977 through the ATS agency at the Leeds City 

Varieties theatre. The head of casting arran. god a aeries of interviews 

here, and she and the producer travelled up to Bradford several timen to 

look at people who could be walkona and extras as well as filling come of 

the more major roles, n=y of the actors concerned were 'part-there' 

having 'normal' jobs an veU as taking on acting azziC=entz whenever they 

crams up. Thin in a practical necessity in view of the fact that acting 

anai e itn could easily be months apart, but it was alco something which 

the producer particularly admired, and which was considered to be a 

positive advantage when canting for 'real life' roles. 

A casting serieion 

One of the casting sew dons van held in the bar of the Le+ City 

Varietioa theatre on ! arch Loth, attended by the producer and the head 

of Caesting. The bar itself was not in operation at the time, but the 

room provided c oofortable and informal curroundin, p for the interviews 

to which the ! casting director had invited a number of 'possibleo', 

giving then a basic outline of the parts concerned. 

For each interview, the producer bi melf asked most of the qucstionc, 
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with the Casting director making specific enquirieo about eye-colour or 

height, & of which details were noted down on standard canting forma 

toßotbor with information about the applicant 'a nrie, age, address and 

telephone number. Space was also frivon on these forms for notes about 

the artist'a previous experience in theatre, television and filme and 

any personal details which would be useful for the purposes of Hake-up 

and Wardrobe* The producer also took colour polaroids of each person 

in order to compare these with those of other actors, und with the 

collection of photographs ho had accutulutod of the original people. 

Before the first intcrvicwto wao called, the producer and Coutinu 

director briefly confirmed with each other the tbreo main qucctiona to 

ask, which were: (a) Woo the c plicanta 'naturala' in the ccnco of 

'looking authentic'! did they, as the producer acid, 'look as if they 

coney from Bradford rather than the South', (b) Did they have a rood 

Bradford or Loodu accent, and (c) Vero they happy about playing the 

ports 'for real'. 

The firnt person to be called in wan a boy of S ixte= who was a 'posaib ot 

for the part of : ndra'a firat boyfriend to brother (who would be the 

dru=er in the pop croup). Ho was still at ochool, but wan in real life 

a dzv or for a c=21 local Croups and the producer felt that thin was en 

obvious advantage, not only because of the riuaical ability, but because 

the boy could virtually 'ply himself" in the role. The boy was, how- 

over a little diffident, partly because his agent bad come into the bar 

with ice, and the latter was asked to leave. After Was the producer 
laid hin as on the table, wcplaininn that the boy would have to 

bccono involved in a fight, and asked bin if he minded 'touchini up a 
girl', which he didn't, cd was allo asked if he Could be 'off hid and 
ca=l'" 4tcr the aCent had loft, the boy was in fact noticeably more 
ca , and explained that bin parents thought he was 'off-band all the 

ý. ýý. 
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time'. IIe also explained that he was attending a private school, which 

the producer felt would help in the portrayal of middle-clikannew 

necessary in this case, and did not and having hin hair cut in order to 

conform to the period (the mid-sixties). Throughout the interview, the 

producer was adopting a fairly aggrensivo stance towards the boy, using 

explicit language and not pulling his punches at all in order, an he caid, 

'to try and spook him'. Having remained relativel7 unapooked, the boy 

appeared to be a likely candidate; the canting director bad written 'Very 

nice face; good face - casual tanner' on her casting form, but had also 

noted down his height, which was about six feet. An the boyfriend'o 

cs r brother, the height might take precedence over all the other 

factors. 

The next interviewee was a tallish, clean-cut rann of thirty, who had 

previously had walk-on parts an policemen or pariere-by, and appeared to be 

content to continue taking auch parts. The producer rapidly decided that 

he might be suitable for another walkon in D J}IHT, but not for a larger 

part to he 1Loý like a policeman'. The third applicant had a auf, 

toughy-looking bearing as he walked into the room, and the Canting director 

started to write down a co gent, but mopped no he started to speak in a 

very soft voice, explaining that he had aptly played monks or stretcher.. 

beaarers. The producer made a note that the actor could possibly be an 

extra or a wolken and asked for the next interviewee. 

This applicant uaa a paasdble for the part of Candra'o first boytziend, and 

, whereas the previous interviewees had approached the session with a 

certain amount of timidity and diffidence, he strode confidently into the 

room, explaining that be had spent three years at' Drama acboolq and was 

also a trained dancer. Be was at present putting together an act with two 

girls 'to get a bit of glamour into my performance' and could play gatar 

'very well'. He had also, as he explained 'Always fancied being an Actor l 

and spent some time discuadng the possible tees involved for the 
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ml* producer van beginning to loss interest, and leaned over to ask the 

Casting director some question, but than the interviewee started talking 

about his acting experience, which had included some quite major parts, 

including some bigbly relevant experience of 'Smashing people in and 

anogging behind bushes and that;. In addition, he knew Bradford very well, 

and had the correct accent for the middle-class boyfriend role. The 

producer's interest had returned, but be thought that the young man's 

attitude might be too 'flip' for the part, and told him so. He explained 

that the part would not tolerate any trivialisation, and that the actor 

would need to be very honest and straight with Zanära in the early stages; 

'You will have to laugh with her, rather than at hex" be pointed out, 'It's 

got to be credible. ' The young actor had climbed down considerably by this 

time, and explained that he was being deliberately 'flip' in view of the 

circumetancea of a casting session, which was 'A hell of an experience'. 

The producer had taken several notes, However, and explained afterwards 

that this part was particularly critical, and that the actor concerned in 

fact fulfilled a nuaber of the requirements that he was looking for - 'he 

can drive, in good-looking, middle-class, pleye guitar, is in contrast 

to Sandra'. This particular actor was nonetheless rejected in the end - 

chiefly because the producer remained concerned about his attitude and the 

tact that he was possibly too good-looking given the context öf the part. 

(The fact that the boyfriend takes up with £aadra in the timst place was 

already considered to be unucalf and the episode's credibility could be 

strained further if the contrast between the two youngstOra wa too great*) 

The next poreou to see vaa a lad3 ;a woman in late middle-aV w) o came in 

wearing an ovezcoat and a b. adscart, who at first night 100kSd 513 if she 

? popped in off the etrstt. This first impression Veer Of couft, 69 

important, B &vas the ladj's broad Yorkchtre accent, but ehe wa° irl fut a 
character actrena with a string of roles to ber credit. he head been in 
IISISSM Al FIM, Cohn Wehland's Zias UNITEn, T WI ,, s 3Y 
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TIGERS Ste, ATION STRE g czd ALL CBEATMUZ GREAT AND SMALL aoog 

a other productions. The Casting director had noted dowxwo her fore 

that the actress bad a Ivory good,, strong voices and the producer said 

afterwards that he had liked her conversational tone and her 'air of 

mischisV. At the time the explained that rhe had always plated 'strong 

ladies' and did not mind usi n abusive lan4uage, 'Z'n very good at 

jwearing, in fact y otz have to be if you've been in a Colin Wa33, aad play'. 

The producer felt eure that they could uze hier, psrhaps for the old lady 

in the publ who has to deliver the line about being 'over sixty, and not 

venting any business' - he asked her to say the line during the interview 

(both with and without her dentures) and tentatively offered her a part 

on the spot. The Outing director had meanwhile noticed that the lady 

bore more than a passing reaemblance to the comedy actress Beryl Reid, and 

had noted this down as a possible danger. This was one of the reasons why 

the actress was eventually not used for the part in question, although she 

was hired for another scene in the fiLn; unfortunately that scene was then 

itself rejected for technical reaao . 

Outside the interview rce the actress bad talked to the next actrei 

waiting there, and had warned her that she might have to take her teeth 

out too. This did not add to har confidence, and the second actreac was 

so uervoua that it was difficult to tell bow she might react in a . ven 

role. abe was also basically a theatre actrerze, with little experience of 

television and the wrong accent. Ehe bad brought a not of profeeoional 

ctage p' otograpbu; with her, ahowina the actress in owe quite young roles$ 

but the Casting director noted down that she was 'Too theatre= about fifty 

and looks it $. Both the interviewers therefore agreed that they could not 

uao lern and called in the lent applicant of the dewy. 

Tide an was a tall, wall'groomed actor of twenty-aix, who had been in a 

variety of productions from straight plays to roausic*lm, but he did not 

ban a trace of a Yorkshire accent and had the general bearing of aI ndon 
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Solicitor rather than a Bradfordian down-and-out. The producer said as 

auch, pointing out that be did not have 'the look for than central group of 

the film'* but the actor wryly explained that he had not been expecting to 

be offered a part in DU13K'- at all. He in fact lived close by the producer 

in Tondon, had heard that he would be casting in Leeds with ATV'a Used of 

casting,, and hei travelled up for the casting session simply in order to 

# Pt face known, '. Both the producer and the Gauting director accepted 

this quite readily as a legitimate play, and the latter asked the actor 

to send her aorta photographs - 'I might need a Russian officer in 

DI BAMI' 

Canting continued, though 'bulk $ Casting sessions and individual 

intervio ia, to within two or three weelco of the shoot itself, with each 

artist being considered on his or bar merits in relation to the specific 

requirements of the role, and in relation to the overall requirements of 

authenticity, Whilst artists still but to be competent actors (to cop. 

with accents, time scale differennces, the absorption of character and the 

disciplines of iilczing), casting was occasionally influenced by other 

factors, auch an on artist 'a pbyaical resemblance to the original. The 

actress who was cast to play Sandra's sister, for instance, had trained 

as a dancer and then uor3ccd for two years in telovicion prior to being 

cast for D%Wq taking relatively c=33 parts in CORW TIC ( ST" 2, M 

Bi 4i IS KE PxM and THE 2IEARI t' MAU, and ah. bad also varked with one of 

DT121Y 05 other actress on READZ WWI YOU ABE, Mr Henna.. She was 

contacted through her agent by ATVs head of Caetirg as a possible for 

Scndra'a sister, despite the fact that the had a Scottish accent, and was 

told to go and see the producer without any oaks-up and with her hair 

left undone - *S walked into see him, and he just stared at me and said 

'oh Christ, you look just like her' - and that was it'. The producer 

obvioualy made sure that the actress could idle the Yorkabire mcCent, 

at was + table in other respects, but she gras Sim the part four days` 
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Other panto had proved to be more difficult to cast. The role of the 

yobbish, maall""ticae crim{ri l v1x= Sandra lives with after leaving haut 

was not, for examples cast until the beginning of April. The producer 

had been unable to find oomeone from among the Ueda 'poeciblea * who 

could immediately project the almost stereotypical thnggsry ccthined 

with a certain cexuality which the part damanded, and he eventually took 

the risk of casting quite a wall known actor who bad played r ml3 ar parts 

before; the actor explained: 

Ihre olwge played people wino are not very nice, but then type.. 
casting has its benefits, it's an actor's broad-oodsbutter in 
many ways* It feacinatee ®e wby I aas always cast ae a villain, 
even in the old dnyc when I was, in parentheses, 'pretty', I was 
still cast an a villain. I suppose there is -. a sort of insolence 
in the face, and IIva been told that I have an lg= quality. I 
do actually have a natural streak of violence too, and some 
directors see that straight away, although you then tend to be 
used as a puppst; like set-dressing* In this case though, the 
gust in a totaW unthinking persons Just a yob - not a t', sin: g 
villain. Although: I've always played thugs and villains they've 
always been intelligent ones. At tbo intorvi. w the producer asked 
me if I was capable of dropping the intelligence in my face, which 
may sound simple, but was very astute of him. I've only net two 
other directors who can yisualiee like that; like John Sturges, who 
can look through the very long hair and moustache you are wearing 
at an interviewt and say 'Right » Luftwaffe pilot'. 

with the casting of this actor, two weeks before the start of the rat, 

the castlist was virtually complete (see fig. 2). All the artists had 

been cast within the Moral remit of obtaining authenticity, and the 

producer can be seen to have employed a specific 'tuten of representation* 

in order to achieve this as part of the process of constructing a 

cycbolic vehiclo. *xly in a case such as the canting of Sandra's cister 

did the procees coal near being unstructured of an mot, and even 
. jZ 

here the decision t =ade within the context of a professional evaluation 

of the artist's co rpotence as an actraso. The professional and culture]. 

values of looking for artists who were relatively 'unknown', or who did 

not have as irretrievable immersion in the practices of *The theatre' had 

also been important and explicit subscriptions of the system of 

representation which the producer was usin. The" were then linked to 
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the more implicit factors of finding people wbo could act intuitiven; 

I Ple wbo could react to real locations and events subjectively as 

individuala, rather than objectively ca actors. Vence in t cases, 

actors were sought with rolevant backgrounds koch an the middle. -elms 

brother of Sandra 'a boyfriend) or 'local f knowledge (auch as the people 

cast in Leeds ). Several of the twain artists wens: alto paid to spend 

time reoearchinn their roles with the originril people. The actress 

pls ing Sandra, for exmmple, spent tour weeks prior to the ßhoot with the 

girl herself, as a result of which the producer meted her to 'know more 

ebout'(tbe . real: ) Sandra than I do gyoali. ' Thus the leas the director hd 

to direct or manipulate the action itself, the greater, it was felt, 

would bye the objectivity and the authenticity of that action. - 

All the same, the condition in which the producer placed actors 'in false 

situations where I want you to be real' were generated b7 a specific oet 

of decisions made during cuing. The decieioua being made here were 

oriented to the context of the median itself (insofar as actors operated 

within a profeznional context of competence, and the institutional contexts 

of ayailab lli ty, fixed payments, profsacio3ul stature and such factors an 

the fear of typecasting) and to the contexts of 'Society as source's 

where judgements were made about appropriate accents and social bcc3C z oun&� 

facial types and the ability of artiste to u&i© cues and c zbo .a which ba' a 

become embedded in our culture (such as qualities of expree, + ion; of eyes 

or demeanour "- one actor was cast, for example, because he 'looked like 

an ageing Teddy--boy'. ) All these factors were also viewed within the 

perceived context of 'Society as audience', where actors would be rejected 

if t ha resembled other artiste, or where they were likely to be 

identified with other roles in such it way that the contract of 

authenticity' would be broken.. 
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Fig. 22. he cag .,. at 

S= Main ispeskin, g part 
W: Wm1kons 
C ý. Credit &f Yen in the 

titles. 
Ti men an In the film 

. =dra sC 
Baby Sandra wc 
Child Sandra vC 
Teerage Sandra wC 

Nother S C 
Bather (Sandra Is father) S C 
Aunt A'e S C 
Joan (Sandra's dieter) S C 
CLi3. d Joan W 
c idzits w 

U strew aC 
Teachers (2) V 
times Heater W 

nab fryer BC 
Fish Xxycr'a aaai1etaat W 
Fish shop cuctoraer 

Uospital co tat sc UOBpital 8vrgeon ac 

Icn (Sandra's boyfriend) SC 
Its $is father zc 
Iza 1z3 brother ac 

Hale Eacia1 worker 5C 
F=as Social worker fC 

Thu (petty cris to 1) 13 c 
Geary 
c7ril w 

cruses-eyed Anne (Sandra's friend) SC 
Ra3mand (Sandra to husband) 8c 
Bost can U 

Cleat Man (Motel) SC 
t, btel mariner wC 

t arlia (n Hum's friend) 8C 
Billy V 
Joe (Stabbed sun) SC 
Fixt w 
Old W$at Indian sC 

Police inspector SC 
Police constable (2) W 
Detcctive Sergeant (2) W 
Elwin Clothes. officer 5C 
iblic* photographer w 
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chant, husband w 
Aunts: (2) w 
iaoras s 

3iurße (VD Clinic) V 
clinic visitor w 
special Doctor (how3ng test) w 

Bookie W 

working can (? ) U 
working girl V 
Working girl 3C 
Coalman W 
Rooming Houae tenant U 
Factory for' "n w 
Aotluatic woman W 
Dossers (2) W 
Cortina driver W 
Cortina VA=snger w 
Tei driver w 

Drag Artiste wC 
rap group (3) Wa 
whabby Ilan WC 

I tr a (p. ople in st"ot f mbu1ance sm. 
p "ex*b f etc* 
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Prei for the sloot 

Locations 

Fron reports of the facts of Sandrats liter an ordered sequence of events 

had been distilled as a storyt and defined in terms of characterization 

within the structure of the script. Actors had then bean cast as part of 

the process of reconstituting the producer's experience of the original 

facts, and now a further stage was needed in order to provide a context 

within which the actors could work. 

Macing actors within the context of a studio set, or simply in relation 

to a few props, like a chair or a telephone, gives their actions a 

perspective; it places them in an apparently spatial relationship with 

objects 'in the world'. 'T'hus the more that 'world' is built-up or defined 

in terms of sets or properties the greater is the depth of perspective, 

and the more authentic that perspective becomes, the greater is the 

expansion towards naturalise, providing that the other constituents of 

reproduction are working towards the same end (Tuch as considerations 

of wardrobe, 1ichtins cud c nierawork. ) 

There are three moor wcya in which thin world can be defined. Firstly, 

complete sets can be built from scratch within a studio, secondly, an 

existing environraont can be used as it ctandas and third1yy, h combination 

of these can be used by taking an existing building, atmet or section of 

the landscape and 'dressing' it with afthing from a discarded packet of 

cigarettes to a complete row of tie-facades as in a Holiywod back-lot. 

Prom very early stages in the pmducttoa of DUMZ, the producer bad anted 

to use the second of theca alternatives wherever possible in order to 

preserve an Iconic correapondance with the 'real' world, and therefore a 

greater degree of naturalia in the film as a whole. Furthermore, he 

wanted to use the acs locations in which the original events had take 

place� or places which tact closely filar criteria, such that an 
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'objective' view of what Raymond Williams has called 'the flat, external 

appearance' of reality could be incorporated indexically into what was 

otherwise a reconstruction of the apparent facts of Sandra's life. The 

fact that the film was already only a partial reconstruction is clear in- 

sofar as the degree of correspondence between the film and the original 

events had been predetermined by the producer's interpretation of 

(reported) information and the mediation of different contexts of 

production. For example, the producer had already had to reduce and edit 

in order to transform 'real time' into 'film time' within the ninety-- 

miuute slots and on a more complex level he had necessarily bad to 

reconstitute the observed qualities of the original people in terms of the 

qualities which he had elicited from actors. 

The use of real locations could therefore be seen as a mechanism by which 

the producer could 'claw back' a direct relationship between his film and 

the real world, by moving from a realistic account of 'life-in-. general' to 

a documentary view of 'life-Innparticular'. He could then aspire to that 

system of representation with which the straight documentarist or the news 

reporter operates, and use the professional ethic of 'objectivity' to 

justify the veracity of the reconstruction, 

This analysis raises a number of difficulties, bowever; the producer him, - 

self had been careful to draw a distinction between 'real reality' end 

'film realtiy' during our conversations, the latter being a particular 

system of representation of the former, where 'real--seeming' events are 

reproduced instead of reality itself. The distinction is that which 

separates 'Realism' from 'Naturalism ' which is a highly contentious area 

of discussion which merits a debate of its own. For the moment, '. Realism'_ 

from 'NaturalismI which in a highly contentious area of discussion which 

merits a debate of its own. For the moments 'Realism' can be defined as an 

aesthetic; a method of signifying reality through a "conventionally coded 

premise of belief in a correspondence between 'work of art' and 'reality", 
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(ac iUer 197? ), wher I3( tuza7. iamI is defined as a form of cinematic 

or literary poaitivicm which Aesks to reproduce reality intact. 

An a dran a-docuxacntai7, DUM can be defined ultbin the terms of Classic 

Roalism in which reality would be mwdrulated thxou ha "ciGnif3iuz 

practice within and on behalf of an existing ideology, within, that is, 

the 'aelf-evidence of lived experiences" (Stephens 1978) in order to 

rasduce meaning rather than convey it. In this respect a great deal of 

actual violence of Zcndra's life , for cx aplet. r er vveed from the 

narrative because it was judged to be 'over the top' in tem*s of the 

structure of the film, and r. a of the ir: portant and possibly detorminent 

dotoilaa of her life were never included for fear of introducinj 'rod.. 

1 errinZn' which would detract from the logic of the film. (The original 

D +ndre, for instance, bad a deaf brother in addition to the rater, end 

she was actually en . Ced to be married to the boyfriend when he clashed 

her face with the kitchen knife. ) 

That which constitutes 'recli+ n' will i li chango in relation to cany 

variables; over a period of time, for oxonpie, the 'realistic' portrayal 

of a feature like violence in a film my change conoidez'cbly. In earlier 

daya it was sufficient to have on actor clutch at his arm to cigify that 

he had been shot. 2Novodsyn the action in more likely to ba signified 

through remotely controlling the ccploefon of a ma33 bag of pig's offal 

which hno been attached to the actor's am, thus Lying the irpres ; ion of 

h= an untrue being torn apart and a theoretically more 'realistic " effect, 

even thous the action is no more 'real 0 than the former. 

ince 'realism' in conventional and liable to cb e, it in implicitly leuo 

'objective $ than puro naturalirr # but it in precise this acp3 ration to 

'objectivity' which ie co vocifozoua1 cl' Vented by r filmcakers. As 

Tory # Qrnott his paid, 

Even the znoct fartua1 of progrreo - news or documentaries, contain 
per3onally cnd uniquely czn it inotivo rccponße. In fact this is 
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true for so-called factual proms and for so-called ftctiona . 
progc; " ra4 they work bet ib n there in a Unsinn betten 

both of those things. The world is ills inated beat when these 

thinga are in a rolationship to one another. You cannot try that 

ax)-caned factual probes 9" neccssarvly true, becmise tbey 

might be conGctouoiy lying 4t1 their facts, and. you CC t ems' 
thAt Fict3czw1 ogr eo are Ur 'S 3uzt btt=fa tbq dO tot deal 

the art of fit that 11 factual pro eý dog 
(TV in=ervje,: IM C2 l7. k. 73) 

Or tare Jack. Gold la point, =do during the s=e pro o in which Garnett 

appeared, o an ARJ21A presentation which ca od the question tt n is a plag 

not a play's 

ire icu't even such a thing au an objoctive docu ntary. Ilerc1 
by choosing a sub jectt or by choosing where the camera in going� or 
choosing which particular incident yrou arc going to film you ae 
iuamedints y interterring with objectivity. 

Evcn by using the actual locations in vbicb the original events bad taken 

place, the producer could not therefore guarantee an objective 

transference of #reality $ onto film (eioply because a transforcaco bad 

taken place) and unle the audience had prior knowledge of the ovento and 

their location trara would be no neceosary reason why actual locatioaa 

oh uld appear to be more 'real' than 'realistic' ones. If the film 

bad been a straight doct nentary,, the producer could perhaps have used a 

narrator or a col mentator to indicate that real events bad taken place, 

thus tor. cloaing the range of connotation which an audience might oak* in 

decoding the coquence of Leasese in thin respect,, Although apeaking of 

another film (Michael l te' s BILLY) Felicity Grant co= nted s 

The absence of a guiding c entator.., 0 bzw certainly taken away 
the 01oncnt of 'iocurit3t' in watching disturbing a aterial. in the 
coup- of liablo and sure bnnda... we are no longer ancborod 
by the roceivcd c c+rality of the interprotor of events,, whose overt 
ntatcenta can readily be coon and eonotinso cbaUen ed. 

(Broadcast 23.1.78) 

In the event, DU *1Y used the definitivo clom=a of a caption which rid 

that tho film was a true story, but within the terms of the narrative, 

Mir (like HILLY) had to be its own witness in testif ing for ita 

veracity. Without the corroborating evidence of the 'guiding cor entator', 
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it then became even more important to ensure that each eta element of 

the film combined to fort a coherent iihole in order to give the inure on 

of reality. Hence the 'received morality' of a narrator was replaced by 

the extension of naturalistic space within the film an a aechanicm through 

which the construction could be dic uiacd, and its reaiiam increased. This 

is precisely the opposite of providing a truly objoctive account, since the 

degree to which the film 'wormed' as a realistic narrative in a Roasura of 

degree to which ite idcolo r was denied insofar as the latter 'ceased to 

bo a message of the text and turned the text into its mev eI (St nz 

1978). 

An a signifying practice, then, the use of real locations was not go tauch 

a notbod of encuring a direct relationsMp between the film and the 

reality of " ndra'e world through a'correzpondenco' theory of truth (in 

which a proposition in truo if it reports an actual state of affairs), but 

Coro a way of generating a belief in that correspondence through a 

'coherence' theory of truth (in which a propocition is true it it 

corresponds with other proposition in mutual cupport. ). Thua the more 

coherent the filar bee=s in relation to the conventional definition of 

re li sm die the conventional vier of what a full and authentic report or 

b w= experience would look like) the more disguised would become its own 

conatructionj, and the more compelling would become the ptuaiac for a 

belief in the correopondonc© between the film and the events to which it 

referred. 

To put these points together, it can by soon that the producer was 

uncb3. e to reconstruct Snndra'o 21f0 to an 'unstructured copy' within a 

ponitivistio notion of 'objectivity'p so be had to employ a ayatem of 

representation which would of oi that a copy bad been attempted within 

the 'conventional objectivity' of itcalica,, within, that is, the bounds of 

a culturally constructed cycabolio acti#iity. To film objects or locations 

such that their 'unadorned tracings are left on. the celluloid'(Androow 
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1976st45) u= therefore n in which authenticity could be signified by 

balancing the viewpoint of the film aPinst the equail, 1y structured out.. 

look of can audience to the extent that the two universes of discourse 

overlapped and cancelled out one another. TIms the deg me to which any 

aspect of the filz appeared to be Isalf-evidently true' was the dcproe to 

which it balanced, or cohered with, the culturally conytzucted 

pro'pocitions of an audience (and not the decree to which it corzccpondc4 

with 'ob j erctive truth')* 

This bra of one cl(=cat agt another was a primary concern of the 

producer in nnkini files that Mould be in the first place credible, a4nd in 

the Gecond, true ! 

The juxtaposition of certain thingo can bring about a La1 co which 
people can then coo an a truth - it 'a that kind of truth which makes 
a tilts convincing. I wont pcoplo to,, notice the detail. of 
charectoriaation becauce the juxtaposition of those dotaila c= 
point towards a truth. If you atop outside of thin, by . ing a 
character or a Javasaat 'too big' or 'over the top', then you begin 
to wake it unacceptable to an audience. In the cinematic procest 
you do sometimes want to av to an extreme, to get away from that 
line of acceptability, but even in a comedy, where extreccc a are a 
stock in trade, there is nevertheless a line which you have to stick 
to. If you Co too far over - just tan debreea out in a alcpotick 
comedy *- then it no longer r ixw funny, and the audience begira 
to got dictreonod. Equally, in a cowboy tilts, a certain mount of 
movement in required, und it annoys people if you don't do it. If 
you are trying to build up a bolief, and there is a certain amount 
of information which you are trying to got the audience to undorattand, 
than -you have, to keep in line. If there is a line of information, 
built up in blocks of, crq, One to Five, and One to Three in in line 
with Five, but 'Four' steps out completely, then the audiance tiny 
eq that they therefore cannot believe in ate; Five$ even though it 
is in line Frith the previous atepu. If 

, 
he film contains too r 

fie premises, you will lone the audience's beli©f, their cred- 
ibility, and if you distort reality for the i5ako of fitting it into 
a story too much, then you rß11 outrage the audience, like in THR 
WC}t 2 (Altman) where in ei]l, that modern society they didn't have a 
telepbone. 

In literally kirr oenco of reality in a rrny which was complicit with 

a denial of that construction (by maintaining a 'lino of accept¬%bility' 

with regard to an audience) the producer operated the hypotbezia that the 

tiniest error in detail could shift or skew the aenffie which he was trying 

to cczmunicate 
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c aracterieation works on a lot of little nuances, what separates 
one person, or one location from another is a matter of very email 
detail., and if you get those details wrong, the audience will 
suddenly find that they have a completely different class of pe'son, 
or a completely different type of architecture before them. So by 
using real locations there is often a greater chance of getting near 
the truth, since people recognise the differences. 

8y allowing real locations to dictate the transference of some of this 

detail onto the film the producer therefore had a 'abort-cut' means of 

registering particular relationships of objects to one another. This 

registration was still, however, part of the 'signifying practice' of 

realism, for while a film theorieot like Andrew (19? 6sl45) can define the 

'realist pretence' in film as 'The disposition to seek and present the 

significance one finds in objects by means of the objects concerned rather 

than by using these objects to body forth an idea not already implicit in 

them' the significance of tb se objects is only 'implicit' insofar as 

people make it so (objects having no meaning on their own account). So in 

order to obtain the detail required of different locations euch that they 

were 'Self-evidently true' the producer specifically chose locations for the 

purposes in hand. The criteria he used were, in the first place, those of 

authenticity, and in some instances, the actual places where the original 

events had taken place also looked sufficiently authentic for them to be 

used intact. Hence Bradford Royal Infirm could be used for the hospital 

scenes, and the special school, the registry office and some of the pubs 

could all 'play themselves' in the film. For other locations, the producer 

had to look farther afield: 

When locations already existed it was easy; we could just use the 
locations as they were. When they didn't exist I bad to use 
different criteria. The first for me was often that places were in - 
the right economic background, and this choice was based on personal 
experience; I know what bedsittera are like, for example, and I 
know what sort of places (Sandra) bad lived ins eo I knew what the 
places should have looked like. This came partly from things I 
had picked up during our research period, partly from my own infor- 
mation, and partly from the fact that (Sandra) did actually live 
over in those areas where we filmed. Sometimes the locations would be in the right area, but were wrong for their 'look' and their 
feel'. A lot of people wanted me to use an attic room in the house 
(which had already been used for other scenes) in Woodbank Terrace, 
for instance, but I felt that room - for all its emptiness . still 

Il:,. 
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The 1loik' and the 'feel' of particular rooms or exteriors was an 

important factor in the equation for less obvious reasons such as the 

effect they could have upon actors. Apart from the sheer expense of 

building authentic looking sets in a studio, actors often find studios to 

be very static, unreal places - 'Its like working in it factory' one of them 

told me. Most of the actors felt that they could assume their 

characters much more quickly sand easily within the context of a real 

locations and indeed the cast had been chosen from among actors who the 

producer felt could react to the situation at hand. The actress playing 

Sandra's mother explained that 

Its much easier than being on the stage -I seem to be able to 
become the person I'm playing far more than I usually do. You 
have to forget about the lights and the technicians of course, 
but because you are working in the close confinGmenta of a 
little house, or someone's back yard, the whole atmosphere is more 
truthful - it creates a more faithful atmosphere which helps you 
as an actress. 

Tha cameraman felt that working in real locations could 'help everybodyI - 

If you are making a factual documentary, or a very naturalistic 
film, it is to our advantage to follow the forces that dictate how 
people actually live. The light controls everything to dome extent; 
people put their furniture in certain places within a room because 
of the light, and they live in a particular way within that room 
because of the way the light comes into it. If you can re-create 
that then you are already closer to reality. This applies if you 
are filming in a real room or just in the daylight itself outside. 

other criteria which the producer was applying to the selection of 

locations were more purely aesthetic. There is a strong sense in the 

original script of the city of Bradford existing as an impassive, 

continuous backdrop to the immediate action, which the producer wanted to 

capture in the film. As Jean Louis Borges once commented, Ia city 

outlives its inbabitanta1, and many of the locations were chosen in order 

to position Sandra within the wider context of the city itself through 

using longshots of exteriors where the girl is walking along streets or 

through alleyways. The location of the cemetery, for example, not only 

contextualises the immediate action of the funeral, but was intended 
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to balance the 'life Laing oa' in the city itself, visible in shot 

beyond and belog the cemetery. A fad locations, chorea for mors practical 

reason, also afforded the opportunity for almost purely 'aesthetic' shots, 

auch an the use of a twisting stairway at the Deaf school, down which 

'father' and the headmistress walk in a long, penning shot bythe come= 

which in positioned at the foot of the staircase. Generally speaking, the 

producer wanted to uas real interiors $no that you can relate then to the 

outsides ca that the inaide® and the Outsides seem to be part of the same 

thing', but using existing rooms could also help to draw an audience into 

t2 by e%ibaaisiug foreground information and adding apparent depth to 

the image. This raises the an-important criterion of technical facility 

in the choice of locations. 

Using even very wide lenses (down to twelve millimetres for many scenes in 

D%W)* the camera still bam to be about three feet back from the action in 

order to register a sufficient angle of vision to enable the viewer to o*e 

into a room. Plus there has to be another three feet or no behind the 

camera to enable it to move* or to allow for the spread of a tripod's lege. 

It the room one is filming within in only eight or ten feet across# the 

pbyaical space left for the action is therefore extremely limited. Kom. 

ing the action within the fr'e thus becomes very difficult, actors move- 

ments more critical and the information available to an audience more 

limited. 

Si lsr3 , the problesas of lighting a smal room will impose certain 

reatrictionc; wheroac in a studio one can flood the whole set with light 

to enable the director to place bis cmcrate) anywhere he likes, °fl * 

location, and especially within the confines of rn i1 roome1 much of the 

light 411 have to come from one source (such as through a window). This. 

light will nearly always still be artificiol, but in order to retain an 

authentic 'feelI it was kept to a mini on DUWy which in turn meant 
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that special fast lenses (Dista cma) bad to be used� which then makes 

focussing more critical; a difficulty compounded by having the action very 

close to the cemera. Rene*,, sae of the criteria used in c1oosing 

locations were related to tea . cal considerations rather than for 

authentic or aesthetic meons; as the producer explained: 

Coco we bad made the initial decision about the look or the feel 
of e place, I then had to think about the oemera; whether, there 
was enough room to + rigg a cat, what the available light was 
like, whether the decor was right. The decor not only had to 
look right, but you have to consider whether you are going to 
get any separation between the skin tones. Certain tones of 
wallpaper are the awe tones as akin, and you find that people 
tend to get lost against the background. 

Tb. case n an D O4! wat. d as I3ghtia4; Can as wall a.. Carers 

tptrator, and be consequently clocked over locations with the producer 

before the shoot started# he ex»1ain 4 bis role in this eont*ztt 

Mostly I'm concerned vith the story na a whole, rather then 
individual teebnica2 probt , but I bav® to pay attention to 
those prrobl , and it thi are too enormous you just have to 
pit the boot in and be u apoilaporte br inetnnce, it became 
very clear to ma that it wan Coins to be very difficult to do 
the scenea in Yates Wine Lodge the way they had originally 
planned it... i 

(Tho ori, giäa3 plan heal been to clear the ,, '. ead use artificial lights to 

bathe the interior such that a scene containing a. lot of action could be 

covered without people discaPP*arin8 into *hs4owa. Because the c& 

would be Moving about too, following the action, it would haw been 

difficult to avoid getting the lights, or their stands, in shot) 

** aW idea was to C intone it (is to use an American fast füg 
process) and to than use the pub. as it stood' with rte. people 
an gell. We could also have then used a concealed camera, but 
we all chickened out on that because with a concealed camera a 
certain amount of error can creep in since 7ou're not looking 
through the iena f and since the cheatone process is done in 
New York, it meant that we couldn't have seen the rushes for 
two weeka1 and we could obviously have screwed it an up (by 
not viewing the action at the time). So what we did in the 
and was to use chematone* upped the existing lights tie by putting 
larger bulbs in the pub's existing lights) and used the camera 
normally. 2bat's an instance of where I can help when looking 
at a location. In any case, I would have hated to have lit a , pub* 
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A different kind of technical conoidcration some into play when looking for 

locations which had to be not only authentic, but authentic for a given 

historical period. The bulk of the first third of the Ma was set in 

the fifties and sixties, to exterior locations for this section would 

have to avoid m chroni=a such as having 625 line television aerials 

on roovee or modern Cigna and advertising boardingo which could not be 

easily dis uieed. :! imilarly, streets would have to be found which did not 

have modern lamposto, and from which modern vehicles could be removod 

without causing too iauah local diaMtion. 

As far as interior, period locations were concerned, the fittino and 

fixtures of places like the school and the bospital were deemed to be 

suitable as they stood, but such of the action in part one was to take 

pl. ace within Sandra's 2xß, and this also bad to appear to o through 

timer. In this case a whole haue was hired for the duration and used 

very auch like a set, rather than an a 'real location' The producer 

explained that We was a matter of oonYfniences 

In this cases the cboico of a location was a natter of atraigbt 
praoticalit7. The house, was the and available, and it would 
have boon vary difficult to find another empty house each time 
4th the right decoration plua the freeda to shoot in it. It 
was just a practical decision.: 

T bis low's was thertiore extenively alttred for the fila't ir*. 

meats, being atrippod and repainted by a staff parater from the 1. str" 

studios &Ad "dreeeed' fr(= icratch with different sets of period 

furitture. general +xterior shots needed to be made in relation to the 

houss, so a number at elteratioae were alvo made to houses in the 

vicinity and to the street itself. A modem 2=p-'pert waag for examples, 

removed for the producer by the local council, and replaced with an older 

One (at a coat of goes £30), a house opposite zbicb bad been bricked-up wan 

reglazad and paiinteä, and about twelve tons of rubbish was removed from the 

boußa to back yard. 

. Am 
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The other interior which had to be altered extensively was a kitchen in the 

'I^liddle-class house" where Sandra is scarred by her boyfriend. Here, 

considerations of period meant that aoee modern appliances in the 

existing kitchen had to be disguised or removed9 and the Designer had some 

false cupboards built to fit around a modern cooker and a refrigerator. 

Some prop furniture was used to replace the existing tables and chairs too, 

but the "aeon for this was chiefly a concern that the property of the 

bouse"owners might get damaged in the ensuing action. Because of this 

action, which meant that the camera would have to follow the actors 

mats around the room, the existing lighting would have been inadequate, 

and conventional film lighting would have interferred with the action. A 

batter, of tuoreecsnt tubes was consequently taped to the ceiling to cover 

the whole floor area with light, and again, this particular location was 

used in a fashion more akin to a studio net than as a (found' location. 

The major difference between this and working in a studio was still the 

question of sheer confinement, however, and in this case the producer/ 

director, sound and camera crews had to move about the room in unisons its 

order to keep behind the canera (and out of obct) within a relatively trl3. 

room in which there were clready three actors involved in vigorous action. 

To girre the 3tprecci. on of being inside a room witbin the context of a 

studio onll two or three of the walls om be made up as flats, with all the 

lights being above the ceiling-leas set. If the net in completely boxed in 

(with all four wants made up) it is still possible to $float' any of those 

walls to enable the camera to move back and cover the action, a the fact 

that the producer was unable to do this with the real locations posed 

sane problems as I mentioned. The producer explained that 

Sometimes, because of these technical problems, the use of real 
locations , actually Ugtns to detract from what actually happened. 
tkt the Whole, the attempt to use the town itself waa the right 
decision since by uzing real locations you are closer to the truth 
and this imposes a mood upon both you tie the director) and the 
actors. By using the actual Hotel, for instance* you gat the mood 
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of the situation right. There was an attempt to use the locations 
as they were as much as possible, but somstiaae you wonder if it 
was worth it when you got bit with the technical problems, and also 
the problem of relationships with local people - you hagre to work 
hard and manipulate yourself into those locations, and thsi you 
might find that it is after all destructive 

This raises the problem of actually finding and obtaining permission to 

use locations. The producer had already gained a 'blanket permission' to 

use places such an the hospital, but he also needed to obtain permission 

from the police for certain exterior scenes, and many of the interior 

sconce required extensive negotiations with private individuals and laad- 

lords. There are 'location agenncio3' which collect registers of different 

kinds of houses and properties whose owners are prepared to hire for short 

periods to production companies, but in most cases DUMff $a producer warted 

to use specific houses in Bradford which were in exactly the right arse.. -, * 

Iuch of the preliminary 'location spotting' was carried out by the prodiaoer 

himself, by simply driving around Bradford looking for suitable-looking 

houses and streets which would match the descriptions given by the original 

family. Then the Associate producer began to become more involved, chiefly 

in dealing with the financial arrangements, and on his return from a 

previous cormittment in Rang Kong, the Cameraman too. The Cameramn was 

chiefly looking at the technical angles involved, and particularly probleae 

of lighting as I metioned. in this respect, one of the major problems wag 

electrical supply, so the Lighting Gaffer also accompanied the producer and 

Cßmcraman on sie of the trips up to Bradford. A major technical restraint 

was that a decision had been taken not to hire a mobile electrical 

generator, particelly bscaus" of the expense (possibly t50/day with an 

operator), and partially because of the noise it would make and the problem, 

of parking it in small streets (and further disrupting the neighbourhood), 

so the Lighting Gaffer bad to peer particular attention to finding adequate 

sources of supply in some of the older properties. In the event there 

was considerable difficulties in this respect, and acme of the extremely 

expensive shooting time was lost through a failure of electrical supply, 
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A number of compromises had to be made in finding the locations then. 

aeltea, since people were not always keen to allow the original choices to 

be used, and as Associate Producer explained, the process was often a 

matter of expediency rather than rigid design 

We went along to the sort of area we wanted, but it wasn't a 
matter of knocking on doors. We have tended to go to people 
who we've previously found outwould be sympathetic; landlords 
etc.,, and have then said 'This is what we are looking for, have 
you got cocothing like it? 'Often we have gone straight to a 
landlord and chosen a place that he'a offered rather than the 
other way round. A perfect axaiple of thin is Mr R.. * who has 
already got an those awful rooms, some of which could possibly 
have fitted the bill. Baving found a place it's then up to tie 
to arrange how long we are going to need the place; when we will 
need it and how much we will pay. 

Paying for locations can be an expensive business. The standard rate for 

a hause in London or the komme counties was about £50 -l 75 a day at that 

time, depending on how much alteration was needed, but 'in the provinces' 

that rate could be reduced somewhat. Even so, the AP explained that 

I've actually felt that there has been a reasonable amount of money 
available for this side of things, and a lot of the people with 
whom we have been negotiating really desperately need that money, 
so I have had no compunction about adding a fiver or a tenner on. 
There wasn't really any haggling as auch, I've just been saying 
More it is, ££ü, is that OK? ' and they usually just say 'Fine. ' 
Generally people have been happy about using their places. There 
are obviously instances where some damage has been done - come- 
body's wallpaper bag been damaged or whatever - but one sees 
them alright in some way; you have to allow for that sort of thing. 
I think what has confused and staggered people that I have 
talked to afterwards is the size of the unit; this amazing caravan 
of people and equipment. 

The sine of the unit bad indeed become a bone of contention in this respect; 

the producer had wanted to 'creep around Bradford' with an low a profile 

as possible, partly in order to disrupt *ºhe neighbourbood as little as 

possible, partially to preserve the authentic flavour of the film itself, 

and partially to avoid focussing the attention of the Press and others 

upon the original family. In terms of filming in the cramped conditions 

of real locations, a large crew could also prove to be unnecessarily 

unwieldy and could also prove to be positively dysfunctional. The people 

from whom the 'middle claw house' was hired were, for w ample, in a 
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The location used for young Sandra's home; the director discusses the action with 'Mother' and 'Aunt Amie'. The lamp-post has been changed for the correct period, and the coal-lorry has been specially obtained by the Action Vehicles Manager. 

I 
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constant state of ASitation at the number of people, Vbo were taking over 

their house, and were undernt3adab1y worried about auch practical problems 

as the strain which was being imposed upon than bahrooiu. The owner in 

fact co aented that he would newer bare given permission in the first place 

had he Imown bow rani people were to be involved. The AP explained s 

We bavn't a1uaqu been exactly straight with people; ae havu't 
said 'When wo cone them are going to be thirty. -five people and 
six vehicles; wa are not aping to tini3h at Zeven, it will be 
a quarter to ton. ' One obviously can 't sagt that, but then, by 
the nature of this , one doesn't always know exactly what the 
situation will be. 

While many at the 'public # locations, such as the pubs, the school or the 

wing baths, were the actual places where original events had occurnad, 

it was felt to be two much of an imposition to meek permission to film in 

come of the more personal $originalI locations, euch as the sister to house. 

An absolute authenticity woe thus; limited in respect of the fact that the 

producer then bad to search for similar rather than actual locations. tlt 

one occasion, bowever, a pub: was chosen which was currently being used an 

her local by the original Sandrex. Here the fine bmlance of trust between 

the producer and the tr ily was nearly disrupted by increasing a direct 

identity between the film and the girl herself, and in fact the sister 

threatened to obtain an injunction through her colicitor to atop the 

filczing altogether. L3ho was only mollified by a good desa of extra' 

curricula negotiation by the PA and the main actress, and the whole epioodo 

could very easily have led to the abando2ent of the project, since this 

and other involvements with the 'real t people provoked a series of 

concerned memos fron within the unit to the Head of Department (who took 

the step of visiting the unit during the shoot itself). In the events 
that particular scene was shot, but not used in the finished film, and 
the producer pointed out tbats 

It wa ahiUt of czpiui® on the part of the family, bocGuas we tad, at the timo, total co-operation to shoot in that pub. Shat 
often Kappo u3 at the start of a film is that people begin to set cold feet, and then there is a crici3 point, which is what happened hero. After that everything is fine g3aia, and I'n just 
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glad that it Happened the (The fourth dqy of filming) rather 
tb later. 

(The later a crisis occurred, the greater being the potential locs of 

investment of time and money. ) Another aspect of arranging locations wan 

the role of the Deoigaºeri D%W *s Designer was of the opinion that it was 

a very bad idea for Myself to be observing the production since it was 

completely &". i c4, which indeed it was for Ida, Nore lly, that is in 

a studio, the Designer would work closely with the Director from quite 

early stagers of the production, pleaIuing and designing Bete from scratch. 

He, would be continually involved with rehearsals and 'blocking cute 

(working out actions and move nts in relation to a oat) and would oleo be 

On hand throughout the actual process of "W" g taker. MIG Designer would 

in addition, have a great deal of information about the characters (since 

that would usually be invented, fictitious ones where their individual 

idios3ncbraciea could be worked out in consultation with a writer and the 

director) and, most importantly, he would be expected to use his 

professional:. and-artistic 3udgament in creme seta. Paw of these 

pare etree applied on DM[,, simply because in most cases the locations 

were used as. -found, and chairactere could only be 'created' within the 

fairy narrow bounds of known information about them. Because the 

producer found that he bad to clear the snail rooms of an but the 

immediate crew and the actors simply in order to see what apace there 

was available in which to move and place the camera end lights, the 

Designer (along with everyone else) found that he could not -very often 

stay $on the Sets to supervise props or to sw at improvements. NencQ 

bis role was considerably limited in comparison with bis normal, scope 

of action on the studio floor, and except for designing the interior at 

the period house (for paart one) his role tended to be restricted to 

dressing different locations with small 'bandprops i or acting an statt 

mager to the props m* n* He did not, for sc p]. e, have much of ah .d 
in choosing locations t2ux nelvea, since much of this had boon carried out 

L.:....,. ,... 11 ... _. J 
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before, he had b*en roatered onto the production, and in any case the 

choice vas limited by the tenets of authenticity and tech ical constraint 

rather tban the more aesthetic values of creative design. The Designerºß 

chief function 4th regard to the locations, was, than, limited to the 

selection and deployment of props rather thou sets, which from a pro pºu 

point of view involved the following; 

The art departuent, that in the decigner and the props buyer, 
would haare chosen a big list of aU the possible, props we sight 
used, having read through the script and talked to the director, end 
than every night before a day's shooting we go through all the 
scenes listed on the call-cbeete and see what props are needed 
which the Designer has listed on the script breakdown. We make 
eure we've got everything that's needed, and normally take along 
a lot more too in case the director changes his mied. That often 
sees to happen on a documentary like this. Documentarian are 
sort of different. Its ad-libbing all the time, you see, the 
director might suddenly get the idea to go off and shoot in a 
nightclub or cocething, and we're got to have plenty of different 
props reedy in case. A typical day would be filming in a pub 
or something; the ideal thing in to get there the day before the 
unit arriveo and got the puh.. ready bowever the director wants to 
see it, what period he wants, you know. Usually we have a couple 
of props boys to do that, and wo just dress it with bits and p ecen 
we have brought along, and I suppose the designer will tell you 
uhere to put a la=p -zr a poster or cosething. Then during a take 
you will ct=d by with the 'ec ential props' - the honndprops which 
an artist might ne d, like a wristwatch or an vmmbreiia.. That's 
a 'Standby props man' ne we cull it. The process is therefore 
ad-libbing for us toot as well as for the director, which in 
different from proper filming. In the. film industry I think 
you are more involved in the filming, as you are in a television 
cbow, becmuso everything is so much more preconcoived. To be 
honest ,I don't think wo are really with it on this sort of 
prog e" I mean a documentary thing, we're just labourers really. 

Iluch of the filming van indeed carried out an an "ad Ub + beeis, but this 

was only powdble within an extrea*17 detailed and voll-planned overall 

schedule. Cie of the major considerations in working out that schedule was 

the availability of locations. Places like the house which was to be used 

for Sandra's home were availcble over a flexible period of time, and many 

of the exterior eiots could be made at virtually nit point during the five 

-creek shoot. Other locations hffid to be booked for specific dsºs; the 

hospital, for exwple, needed to hive advtnceý warning of which days the 

unit would need access,, and a location auch ca the Fairground would only 

exist for a specific period (es the fair would move on to a nee' site after 
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a week or so). Similarly, a location like the owi m ing bathe would have 

to be boomed for a day when the filming would not disrupt the normal 

operations of what was after all a public oaenitg, and tilmiing at that 

cemetery would have to be fitted in at a time when there ware no real 

funerals coins on, 

working out the rchedu1, 
................ 

The avvilability of loantions wan only one of several factors to be 

cousider d in plangang a &booting ecbeduls for DU I. An oveml . time 

limit of five weoka iily tnß bad bsen anti by the production office in 

Addition to it+ic mach as a four weak research period for th* main actxwso 

and time for location spotting for the Cvnoxv an and Associate ltoduacer. 

This limit was the result of a"sasdng the minima time a film life D% M 

would actuaU7 tatso to shoot (at a rate of pcrraI s yUu ce to five rinutea of 

final zuaniag-tLm* per day including breaks - DUZIY actually averaged 

just under three a uatcs per day) in relation to the 4zo of the uui. t, the 

length and nature of the script and the overall budgeting of than deparWent« 

'avin wed to take on the studio crew$ the overall letb of the lb, 00t- 

inZ schedule then bad to take account of the availabi1Sty of studio poreon- 

nel in relation to thair + sting coc . ttmcnta at E1atrca (where thay 

would normally be working for shorter blocks of time ou each project) and 

union require. ata in tc=a of working hours and overtime. overtime, for 

+xz rille! is worked out in teems of how fur one works into an agreed break 

period between each day's shooting, rather than how far over a otandard 

dir' you work, which means timt after a certain time the overtime atrxrto 

applying to the next day, which is an importzntconsideration in view of 

the fact that at least one, of DM'a working d qe w aver fourteen hours, 

and most of them were near the limit. There are also 'local' aCreem=ta 

for different per« onnel such as those NATTKE mcmbers who were trfnsport 

drivers, The union naturally innrote that drivers cbzuld be CnPlo3Ted to 

operate the props v anad minIbucca (rather tbsn letting other porgonn . 

"4 

Ats, 
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drive tb aaelvea) but these drivers are not supposed to work more than a 

! en, «baur period in r twenty-four, whether or not tluq are actually 

driving for that period, which in an went in concord with other 

tr=aport rulinia, but not aocea. ril so in relation to the va cries of 

fig, ainilar1j , there are not a ro zenta on meals and aealticea in 

the otudio, and thcz o would have to be carried over into the context of a 

location shoot . ýw , ere time would bo allocated for a bot mid-day coal 

followed by Chor ono not more than five lxlager. 

Within t five-week shooting period everftbing than had to be scheduled 

around various fixed pinto. The availability of the fairground is a 

particular can* in point since it van only going to be operating during 

the very first week of the shoot. The original plan had in fact been to 

shoot the fairground scones rauch later in relation to the overall schedule,, 

rose the would be both technically difficult (in text s of lithting, 

bead-held camerawork and dealing with crowds of local people) and 

drmatically difficult (since thin is where Sandra noete the middle-ciao 

boyfriend, where it was vital to make the scene credible in view of the 

ensuing action) so the producer wanted to have had plenty of experience of 

working with the unit and the actors before tact. ling this scene. Also, 

fining the tair,: xound scenes during the first few days of the shoot would 

mean that the producer would have to vork aebronologicallg; that 13 to oar, 

the main actress would have to play as older version of Sandra before to 

had dyed a younger version in 'real time to which would have been both 

difficult for the director and disorienting for the uctrew. c viou. ly, 

a groat deal of tilrt, ng has to work in thin waay, but a pivotal scene such 

as this would not iy be given priority. The teen why the fair und 

scone had been parched forward to the beginning of the shoot wan not 

because the fair had moved, but because the shooting date bad, and an a 

direct result of the manning dispute mentioned earlier .. because of the 

difficulties of manning DT UW, the whole shoot had been but back to start 
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at April 12th to allow time for matters to gort tbomsalve8 aut. 

The echedule wee vlw worked out within the general principle of 

limiting the number of c that hed to be made between different 

locations and periods* All the action which to take place within, 

for + ple, the 'middle clam }ouse" was then coheduled to be filmed an 

the same del (whether or not it took place on the same day in 'film times) 

to gave having to come back ecain on different days and setting up the 

lighting and decoration twice over. . sic rly, the producer had to allow 

for different changes of costume for the actors, and especially in the 

clue of the main actress and the actrece playing 'mother' he had to allow 

for make-up cbaneeo" mince these two artists would have to appear to ace 

over a period of some ten years through the fibs. It was also important 

to allow time for changes of mood by the artiste between different ccenca, 

macs it was possible that the state of mind generated for a bight' charged 

&+otioaal scene filmed, any, before lunch� would be difficult to dissipate 

for a re3ativaiy light scene filmed afterwards. Then the question of light 

bad to be taken into consideration= some scenes could be filled 'day for 

night', where in an interior shot, for execºple, the natural light could 

be blacked out by covcring a window such that a 'night' abut could be 

filmed in the dsgtime. Other $night $ abots would actually have to be mat 

in the evening, such an the fairground and the stabbing scones, and time 

would, 'hare to be zalLcwe to move the unit from a 'day' location to a 

*night' location when working out the schedule. 

These factors would not neceesaril' be mutual]exclusive, and a number of 

compramioes bad to be made* For example, although there was a considerable 

change of mood between Sandra's wedding and her mother's funeral, both 

scenes were actual 17 the same dopy since they were cbronolo icelly 

close together in 'meal time' and a number of the actors who appeared ca 

valkon, in the wedding (Best. °aan, aunts etc) would also appear as mourners 

for the' funeral,, no filming both on the same drq would save baying to 
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obtain (and pal for) these actors on different days. 

In order to arrive at a resting schedule the script had therefore to be 

brokcn down into noparat o ccenoz and organized 4t1 in the above paro aetrea 

by the pooducor and his production aWiatant. This proceca reultcd in 

a docuacnt known, oddly c; sough, as the Script Bre<. Y, do%m (roe appendix) in 

which all the cccnc3 to be fi cd in each separate location are listed on 

different pages along with the characters n ledl the props rcq: ired and 

notes for wardrobe, iz±o. up and any special technical facility appropriate 

to the action. One of those pages would look like thin :. 

Tr =: DtJ U 

S=s na. Z17t' IEI '3 UO1 Ei rcmm EU 

SCHIS NO D/N QE1ARACUR CROWD 

39 

46 

49 

6? 
10? 

114 

124 

b SAPID, 3 
IIOTHF 

N SA WI A3 JOAN 
MOTREU 

D MOT VSOCTAL WCLIMM 
SANDRA k 

N MM'fIF SXWA 4/a1ILD L'A'N 
N SAIM /IUII /nam 

D EANDF. Jý/}IMWWJQAn 
1 Baby (&ndra'a b iby) 

D MC UEI /JOAN 

LOCATIONt 22 W... load, Bradford 
CONTACT : Mr. B... 

BORD 24634765 

PROPS Y 

school satchel, Ichair 197 
ironing board, iron, 
radios AM DEP2. Fire. 
place to be cbanpd to 
practical tiled fireplace 
WABDRCB. v, DLV . Clothco 
for ironing. 

LDUZID DEPT, romsiblo 199 
playback 
Family snapshots, lU rror 1963 

Pound notes,, pat packet 1964 
R diogra 1967 
(Break-way rnpeata ) 
Practical TV, Baby food 1969 
Baby's cradle 
Mother's t1 La 

(11b. 'SANDI A30 and 'SAND2A 49 refer to younpr and older vcrziona of the 

girl; there were also SM RAS no. 1 and 2. A 'Practical' firepinco or TV 

Bot is one that actually functions, and the MIk sz ible p1 ck' in fficeno 46 

mea= that the sound department may have been asked to play back their 

recording of some dance music at that point together with the dialogue to 

, fi"'` ýý 
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ensure continuity in any reverse chot3 that had to bt takca. The 

'ßreak, --aviy repeats' for the radiogram ffie e that am aber of identical 

covers for the radio 'e speakers would be needed in cace they be-are 

d ecd in the action at that point, Buch that in any eneuing takes the 

covers would appear to have remained intact. ) 

Having broken down the script in this va', the production as ictant t1um 

prepared a day-by-day Shooting schedule by grouping the major determiaantc 
I-1 IIYb " II Iý ýAtý11 i 

indicated in the script breakdawa (location., period, day or right 

conditions and Actor's requirements) in r Lion to the expected tine 

needed to shoot each scene within the overall duration of the shoot it- 

self. Sesce all eight scenes ss8ociatcd with the '}fetelI a°qucace were 

cchcduled to be rbwt an the same dh/, ubilst smother whole äzq was 

scheduled for just the one scans at the zw 3. ng baths to avow for the 

orrnication of a 1arp crowd. Two days trots the abootin achodule would 

then look like thus s- 

23rd Apxi1 fliT. Zdn2 G BAM (1963) 58 D. SPECPAToI/ 
MU MTO13 DEAF' 
SCUOMVzANDRAI 
1, = JOAMV 
LYtt/AUfiTI, ARRMM. 

'=DAY 
4th a T« HOTEL 141 D. f3ANDRA/ si . ,T IVUI 

IºtT MOTEL I3EDRO REC: PTION 1429143 D.. is 1 
144,146 D* to et Ag x'FJ 

ü r/EXr SALOON CAR 140,145 n. ýi ºý CTi, LUM LMI 139 T! o to 

low 

Using both the Script B 'o Z . %own and the 3hootiz Schedule each department 

of the production unit could then work out 0e, 6=oral requir nanu (of 

propo} wardrobe and aoalto.. up etc) needed for macular drye. The exact 

details would then be listed on the Call Choeta which would be issued 

before each day 'a chootiun. Titele call sheen acted an a 'bibles'� and a 



typical ample would take the foUoving forty s- 

TTTLE* DM 
ßßA t FMC R=AM 
............. 

S 
rre WW 

DATE; SUNDAY 24th April 
S CALLS 10.00 say LOAD 

10.15 am low m 
Botel 

zcm Nfl. 

53 Da 
LOCATION 

ýýýyýý+ý. ý SIMSE 
WBýOR 

ý sAý UAi±Y7, 
{'tit , 

ERA IMe Tel..... 

CCNTACT Mro 1+n. " 
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AR1ISTE CumcTEA MAKE - UP WARDROBE TIME ON SEA! 

GERALDINE JAMES ZAMORA To be on location 10.30 
PATRICIA r MOTHER 9.30 10.115 311.00 
%I IDA BROM JOAN 9.30 1001.5 11.00 
LIZ MIKE 171E AUNTIE AMIS 10.15 9.30 11.00 
AHIGAILE $'LIIIli' a= L! N Cat loCatiO2t at ! 11.00 
CRAPE IE2 M= FLM Alma CE al LOCATICK AT 1.30 in 

PROP 
___ 

PROPS An per script sd br+ do u peg. 11 to include; drawing 
tar sliming gala to include line aarkere, cups, shields� 
contlmiV medal as dressed on 'prize table' 

GALA OPflCIA% STARVE! T! NEiCT 3 AND JUD& S under the inatructione of 
Mr Be** 

BA2 t OIYICXM. "º To include attemdante/life savor an directed by Mr L... 

==TANTE As or ed by Mr D.. " 

Chi BMAW OF ATY and the film c rev we'd like to thank the 
awimoars. The city of Bradford Met. Council. Odsal. 
school for the deaf f Bradford A. S. A. and the audience for 
=king the filming of this sequence posai'ble. 

ROME Approach Jacob's well roundabout and turn right on to 

Horto tja the bend 
n 

W87* Beer right 
an 

to Mort Sttrr Streets 
on the road turn rigt on twat Norton Road. Swivmiing 
bathe entrance In tbronh yellow door marked "Unts 
bathe'. 

In a its tbs Gß1l ah«t« were a fin] r_ ir'der to the dUto et 

departments of the unit to Make sum that tb4 braogät along the required 

pt. a e of dip t, the right proper cloth" and make-up f. cilitle.. Bat 

the dstaild of ässe sogtdX m to tad alr*04 been disowned am* time 
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befcrr tho Chaot etzzrtcd, thro ha crrie3 of Foductio cotinZa which had 

tAlxn place at iutcrMIn tl=our z 'abru=� dth of 1977* 740 

ociiia prcpz: ntio: Which each de mcont had to ra'o can bx lintod 

mdcr their r poctitQ functiciz, iturtinn zith tho taro unit, 

Cam r`T'rnticnn 

C=orgi bL3CI plaaycd an i. -., p=timt role e in ci ocIi rt, th :p *~ 'talc 

location for their ; ui tabilitr in term of Navin cnau h upaae to Lave, 

and bo bad noted tho nat1. rO of exictiur 1i., ht-no u os s back Mound to turca 

t4 coloura* % or do with hin Anniztant Cs or an, lie i2. «o I=d to tokco a 

ncbr of , aific arr ementts in to io of dbtnirnin, vpprop into 

equi ont with which to film in cm d =C=d thor o oc itio . 

Ass frcclucera, the cr cra crew % mainly roUiza, their experience and 

flexibility to tho production cccpan rather than a r= . Co of aocinl 

cquipm, -nt, and cinco the cnpital coat of cuch aqu: ont is cuo=oun, a 

cat deal of it r, e hired. (The voluo of the contents of the ca=cra van 

m cc crvativcll catiratcd to be about C3O4o, 00O) The rain camera to be 

u. -cd about 4000 worth of a vary now Winch Dc wcntarj/studio =chino 

ca1lcd an 4`ýaton 7. This 1C= cnncra had a nuubcr of advaantzir en for fillinn 

n production like D71 21Y bocauso it in rclativo1y quiet in operation (only 

220 to 31d at I tetra fron the film plane) which == that the sound of 

the rotor and 9i3A trcncport would las loco 1iioly to picked up wl t 

fi mi within =All (real) rota, It in aloe a very lieht , chino dtieh 

== that it in much caaior to - handlo for lon ; Periode of h nd-held ti- 

in auch no that required for rush of pest three of the filz, and has a 

1urga lo pore freno' aroundthe atctun], f'ß. ßnfr=o to anablo thecr 

to loh: out for "boom-rhhndo and rofloctions throuc; h the 3iewfinder before 

they i ine upon the fUn franc it, elf (the f vicuif frr. -o' or f ora 

Erma' be about Z lureer than the wiper if n film frame. ) A unoful 

adctition on the Aston in the provision of automatic TV bar elimination, 
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vhich mere that for fi x irC tho cceno in part three u];: ro at rlcviciou 

cat in o rratinZ% the f,.: , 
iiiar bar travo . tim; u the TV screen ccrild b* 

avoided. (Tin bar is caa. -xd by au intcrforence of the aconnin ; rata of 

the television cot Frith the fr noc/second rata dr the czora)" One 

facility which the Anton doc3 not have in vari. oblc speed, and for the 

cccna in which Cardra in ecarrod by her boyfriend a deciaien bad been tmkcn 

to have te actre&i react to the cut in clow-notion (real tire) which 

would then be ppecdod up in film ti io to , va the effect of a fact a 1=hiria 

action. For t zia effect the canora would need to be uudorcraokcd for the 

duration of they shot, and Mince the iatca ciz le-mod only, the 

cntorr, . -t bad to obtain al Eclair to do t 'ho job. 

An a genoral pr iz cipl. e, hoi vcr, the producer ranted to avoid 'trick' chota 

and c= . -r* cOvcr cutr ch an tracks or daiicc (ic rasch' =iccUy raided 

mcvcr, wt tz of the cri rclativc to the cubjoct) t part of the puruutt for 

, authauticity. ` he technique of 'cubjective ce, cru' t ccnerzºl1 protrrrrod 

in this c=a zz the prod= or o; pkived t 

ro cr cra con to an cyalino point of view (oV) for a character, 
,; inch that thf: audience Coto what that' would expect to coo if they 
ware in the rat=,, You cA Uca the caaara as if it ta actually a 
Po se if you like; it can wazWcr thro ia ctreot, or it can run and 
it cam, C2=cd; than it canturn and lo* 

ýia 
a its 

ýýanc3 that .., 
audio=* audio=* in 'ucinC ; ivcn a particular ITV hare 
is a z. =, al cyo-level )Y« If you cro filsinj ixe c vary =: all rot 
for c lc, I avcidirZ vent R Ch chota, t cawia that to not what 
a parwn would ace an they mm e into a roars; Itd rather Cot down to 
table level in fact. I thin1 cn=ra -ont lon rare often ri w : cd, 
cc, ccSeily if y º. u are trying to create reality. If you are bcLn ; 
ctylir l- as in Ww LIIU) tai - you can do anything you want toi 
aad it in a ttcr of txicic erwrar that if you chaot up at c csocna 
then you Cot a certain emotional recg=r. o, but there in a dancer 
of crcatiz an unreal coact of space with shato like that. 

2 10 czr,. rrLý cnar. ºL d thO point S 

Tl* idea of a drez-docuracnta y in to try to m , *o it sta real c. ̂º 
ro=ibl r, x id theroforo cc cicipla an rocniblc, which chould holp 
poopla to co ccntrato on tho ntor f and not oa tho clovoz new of 
chat wo taro doin ;. If you've dot a good script it doozn't real 
matter how you do, it, but to halp a ccz rt =d a tho rctcry a 
coal an poc iblo- it alto holpn to Iteep the camera work simple. 
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1 dd yout Vw cw 3ru k he 'o in not an i ; ixuativo an othor 
filets 3. ß, 1.: a thiz tjry, w1zieh is r. rx ruck tx criticim of re An 
v. Voaa ate, plus the ucrip t, Win't cU that clear in that area, 
Alto wo 1 avo Won wo's under a lot of prc uro and thcrotoro 
wont : rar the a3ip Io v be too the t%t, factor. 

ginco t ho, c ruuorrt won to bo kept ci Lo - for ncethhtic re oz 2a 

d3U ruto intent tit to orcato an muth ntLc f*Oli mithin the film (thy 

prerx-=v of ttuo notvttlutaudizO, tho can== not required to 

nrron for the hi rinc of OCial squi nt like crouc Or dallioi. Thoco 

tracking shotn ubicb r, ne rd did.: not, th : n, r .ou: of pra, -4r c lra-s 

track3 and a roliizc dolly, but vors ioprovicod with auch itoz u cm cn 

iuniid cl it tam n Citr n tel. (The trackiu hot along the cdV of 

the cwi... ix. baths boiizc ac cvcd by the ca r- als ; in 

invalid chair vhiLt hand-holding the cn. =rru, aua the trael: lne shot otho f 

rzaldru cutcrin,; the l"otel. boinn similrslg i , rovioed cottiui the c=orn 

=, u tripou iuide a Citroon car - from which the roof sann catil7 be removed -- 

then co-oot% half a dozen members of the crew to rauch it aoet llq 

ca= g*) 

Ecmc r zpcctza of tll* till dc wndcd tba us, -, of certain cpcc , itctc of 

equ , aunt % Lch ro Trod for tho dy frc ocfr tint , uppli4rrj - the 

c== =c w zurr=Cod for tho hex of two difforont to of car u t,. tor' 

c ,- 1a, to cn b .ec hots to be t l: on of tho inoido of row vohicloa t iilzzt 

at t ho tin proirid to rrr, *ctivo of c torirr ccouor, cot bi. 

Mien* attm con tact of iir ttwci j, t Mxturc. n mich could bo clod to a 

door or tho barfit of az car to cab1o tc ra, to U: ro mtod on tUa cut- 

cidc, t hth3w b Ar., -, eo trollod : oto1y by tho c ero.,. =n who would hide with- 

in behi. °u tho 'air: coat. 1, fc. rx rnUcr fiten n1 co had to be s aaciu2 

prep, =4 bof z tho t hoot ntzrtod, uhich tz the ,, iotr C====n 

cxalai dy tho cit ou d not norm. nl3, nod in t ho context of documentary 

tthdr. : 

I-Im he (he 
.. crz, =) raturued fron 1to on r 1aact a little chat 

about it, bczuua tlioro wcro a tow : cia1 od tin ti &ich noodod üu: . ! forma yad : nit k of a great deal Omit a production 



PLAT -s 

c . r-, ý ..,... ý., 

Mo-Kit Camera front-mount for 'Neat Man's ' Cortina at the motel 
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bofarchand co thcro 't Auch for uc to do, but here wo wore 
tan, delivery of m new cocra no I bad to Cot und to that 
and do o=o c M=M tooth on it, then all the oquitcnt which 
wo normally uoc it; ctiU in Hong Kong, no wo had to Sather all 
the oquizaeot we needed freu different sources, I nenn c. 11 the 
rosal equipment like tripods. A couple of thingn wo bad to do 
cpecificnliy for thin proms the bidden sacra and c=o 
special lights. I'vo rsado the hidden canera bag rayr0l. f ` gaud 
thin involved buying an airline WC and putting a wooden fro= 
in it. I then wont to a Icathcr ti ort er to have it modified co 
that it could be strong enough to take the corm. I'vt quite 
pleased with it acta riU .I two did al . ttlo bit of work on 
lighting, for the inaido of the car - nothing very oophinticatod -- 
it just involved getting conto ,r bulbs and wiring th= up. This 
is usual; you often have to cake up think which are aunt sufficient 
for the job, not on a lung-torn basis. 

Unfortunately for tho t oointant Cameraman, hia hidden caora Brom nover uood 

for toto in the tbichod film, since it wuz cvontwUy decided that the 

rink too iroat. 'i vas not only as ethical rim (of chootiag pools 

un warcc) but a technical one too, eins you cannot be totally cure that 

the c ra in pointtno- in the r'iCht direction with a concealed nymtcza, and 

the overalll, conz traint of limited tine =cant that Coin back to do spick- 

ups' would daut back the rent of the schedule. (Pickup & beire the 

ro- otix of cconce which cub., cqucntly prove to bo technically faulty, 

or which fail to 'work' in other vayc on view the ruzhco. ) 

Another tccImica1 preparation which t to be ade wogs to obtain a cet of 

Vary fact 10 =0 called )iota. t , in, thaaa were oxtromoly oxpenaivo 

pieces of cciuippont cootizzij upworda of . 3.004 each, but Cßvcn the vcry 

mini=1 light that %e available in come of the locationo, the Kirin, of 

theco lcneo warms conoidared to be cccc=., j. : moo of there lonaca also 

had a 'woo' facility (3a the ability to taro frocz, ray, a bis cloao- 

up back: to a tedium clooer-up du rir the course of a shot) but thin 

facility woo not teed an a L; onorc, rule for the vane renoon that the 

producer had vented to keep the ca.. ara ilea simpi©. in fact, there 3a 

o one proper : ooc in the whole film, whoa Cand ra an a tc0nat or is 

coca r : irzn an illicit ci tto in the ochool play rour4, and the, Crane 

clocco upon her in order to =rk her po roona3. reaction Oft fron that of 
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her Trion . (O 1y 2S' or the finished film contained wrj kind of c== 

or. * of the t3 aortant wayo in which the ca--zara crow could praparo or 

tho tshoot, in com= Stith othcr na' ra of the units u= to thoroudiI7 

g'rZili. ari the ivco with the . ocript. i script can ofton htlp the 

cow-3r, -=n to vUuall c hb chote in advnco ou .h that he a or 

conccption of the filz cat le, ra the ccza r&'r raid - 

irre cr ati1r t ou t cc c is fret r, yb twos car three P "oP1a thir dnG 
about , xaothing t:: oza porcon in iaa%tioa, but that inrat nation 

often An not owes fz a cood ocript. ` b. *thw' you ara a 
zclontiat dcv. 1opth trf .' rca for ICI or whatGvcr,, t ho creativity 

flitz cufa tra rlº, but micatiatß d mI t work very toll in 
a and in tt, rr wm7 ara ltttsr, - watch La what I cocoa 

try to be - can develop aoczathina az a creativo t by vrlir. G 
with A acript ich : ills that ^u s. 3 t'o what I want from a 
script,. I tos roar iz ono neu which in jtz t bills . mt, I ca -i 
ulrcady tool tips cotta, the lieht, I can ago 'hit tho urhol* thin; 
Goes tOOathcr. Ilcra that r.. ay not 'tom-tho trey it actually t.: ppcr , but 
I bt you it wiU bo prettyr noar. With a . mac.. ipt like that you 
adlra dy kr what you are after - it's IM a-, aciinC a rosy 
novel whore you Lind ycuxcolf viaua1i, rit it - you can zoo the 
pea lo, teal t1 w licit and acs the reality, c ;W thic helps you. to 
build up the toots! 

In M-2ä v clot hcz c vcr, thQ c crw ro1t tat 14 lad to 34-avo £ucl1 of 

the dcUdled rnttcn unU3l, he had actually coen the locatto= and the 

uctura izi 1ved, nuui had dir zz ed tho film's itentiona with the producar. 

fro rc r avcra3. rmz for thia; firstly the writer 'dad , uteri out 
that he i tendc-d to conosntroto upon dIz oC, jiD at the o et e of 

da0"riptiou In aritifg the script (ceoinj toloviuion an 'radio vith 

pictures* to aura atom) and thin ra ted in a vcrr1inZ zcript f! ch vas 

Cana w: d bb rWV of the crctr And netarrc to ba quite ý rv^' « In 

pzt: a1, to "turn cfo: rcd tom, tinca tho lad: oX 't direc3L & 

V"- fojt to t« Ue th to intcryarot tý. ̂  action . ich moral and from tho 

roduoer4D point of vice, ra #t-: arnot a: xipt i utd e mbT him to L Zroviao 

and cdzz t the action in orä to rnezato the wantv eit ºw id the authentic 
tooling 'which he 

4ýy 

A 
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'ith the po e blo exception of the in nctrooo,, the actors u= ßl y 

convex d with t ax o In perta in the files, hver; they lit=-ally 

only uaadcd to Sava a trtal ur floret .i WC t ho wem. 21: 0 producer, 

oti the other ? pct, nlroacb+ hfl ad std to ovleda^ o of the inteud3d i apo 

of the % olo filn and }arm aloe alnjc; d a for pot in vritint, the ter. it. 

Cn top Ct' t:: 1 had accenn .t4r. 2 of bne,: md infcraticn u , -, m 

v&ich that rcript war; bzwed, so the ncript i Ol! did not rýrd to dez cribe 

the iirarld' r ich ho uinhed to re rc o. The otter eontr croativo ii wro 

in the unit - the c :: rm - did not li*vo t: bcch ound info ntic, 

to =ytttn o the mma a tmn:, Mouevort no t ho ncript bee= 

thaoroticaUy Coro Important to hin, althcu jh in fact loco unofu]� or 

catnl7tic the rero cpn=el7 it n, itteno lic»co for tho cx r an, 

oho roc n+ fas ia»° in ; hin li with the ccriit ma. .a ratter of 

rcperint; for the tech ics]. ` lac litt' that he imlti* bo caged upon to 
0 MA" 

gr ovido, thzr than a }coca of cntabli ne that ffrjili' to 

certAün do 5r** of daii nition., In Allort, t ho vhoio of := ranz life t 

rcprc ntod for the rrn '1 the acript it lt, eazd to z,, it in 

isolation, ho fiord it arelativol ditii alt to V 3. raa1. iw r the 1worlds 

i4iicb was boin ro-cr=tcd. 

r=h of the c=art =. n ^" -to-azzy p=port1o cor -er tontlj cc i tod or 
Suý rý . orz with t ýzý cý; over r tter¬t of Lion rt d nc e- 
to di*IOLAUO as X11 mattern of rr: Itt tool czt rm vision 

ü ti wI Would hau sL tec.:;. cr*. nay, cz. ciul on qua&ti o or 
ad tutizc a up weld tali: otr the zcript itsx, 3ii, ho we co zd Lr vvz ca tho aetioz and the reaction, rather then 

f of j't a photo p'ijc point of view, For c=mple, in the mane 
vh zo( in a end t7w fitzt boyA'icnd) zro toethcz for the first 
to `ter the t ho vcriit rar; that they ia roUock 
on the b testa 'e. Vo ex uod 4 bout that a lots ciz^co I o�y 
thýr w that it eh .c be quito Bantle and cttict i not xaa217 c, 
r roUock« . -ro cro a lot of little thi. likes that 
: Lich ä3 =ec s end a lot ich ve didn't. The problc= of 

in in ¶i In that it is such a rat-race= prczat ro W Ll atzbiti 
in all t ii dr ach that cv aao thiri:, it in is : aib e to s 
cUC ; tionc, that ri t be t; ood or bad, to holl the ro foot. 
i or, ono WrIm that it in an ehr tim, v1ioroao that vr rc r Ei au for t; our rc cihility to the film -a public rvico. 
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ro , ti Pc O. "14 Eat into tho o10 trip Of V4T*= 1y '3oipi c than 
director with vuWw &t i! wrtrowteraro only : Uy t*(=tiz 
thoir mn z cru o. You aught to bo ab1 to my what foes., and 
the rt it in ui to than director to u it or not, And that ti our 
ro1atit hiP. 

Fot of t hic tactical ccrri cd out in .v . 
ta, Whi1a 

on tho floor of th 'fcat' t ho c rº crout o job w to ~p t tho director 

by cnl ;s cure that wach toga vw tcc: cý Cood on ps 3bß ouch 

that tho cub que it choico of t co# for J=I. L-oion in t ho 'i ni c: ot 

cß. ä bo o cm M basic of mo etic or dra tia JudC onth rather 'fib 

t'irc uh rr¬ 3ectiX t : chnicaUy ft Drintn. 

sTo ºi rý #: Z ibiUt of Wo I=i: z,,, tho c&': fr QX slrdrQd 

erbat bra UW1 al-traf., '" 40'dr, C vhen ], thhrcr. Il tCI viv% ir$cr: 

Zz. cva i to uz ou Uns - not vido cr 1e - co, that 
you cm. tcol that people ore liv . 

In a real o: rr1ro==oa! - "cam 
L] !I trios to uzo lc=cc vhcre ; to could Cot r faclin oZ on 
z; uch of the ro as po. äniblo. The ea . -j *nj . ith tolcvioicx. is 
to to clo ýý ral t ho tiro, but in do-aw iterier it is rh a 

tzvor to c hoot t1drCs wide. 'ham ii c ore rot rtrc then, 
but t 

,r ore mars riol . CrUcr-: on (Tale oti .a phetahý ) 

. ym =,, z the or ocenaim- yt 1w which is in a= 
cooo a vido =4 3. no w wia vvrr occ is . tzii he us the t 
v cb in in our c z-40 n clozt-- lens - the reason he d: this is 
bcc :o he s tc to w iv people in their orsvirc innti , waich i 

hat tvc led to do! " tent to oco h fires move in pan 
cav3. "t ent; how t1ý: ore a part of r tta-" .. s i cuMzzo there in 
a lot of inforvntioa cuAnZ into that fry I avo to constaz tly 
cc the vi 'i d; r for pcoplo'c feet corJjig ir tie. ti .o orewts 
feet, for . *. pio), boom-chock a, 1i. i, Heroe (to. from 
poli iod curfueea, or vir o o) or 4 tirrorc (ins ich this 

.t era 
itself could bo reflected). You v-Uo, have to onticipato timt 
actors =c -Loin to do; the curet or baL-. a Co cz Mrw an 
to anticipate. In d ontnry fi i* in p tic inr, you Irmo to 
li on v--x-j c- f. d17 to the dialo w in order to oritici to 
c7 hin that arWOno siezt do. %: ` itten otuff in rc1otivrl1 ctra 'ut- 
fo w b. cw e ; hau hoar a rehear: al,, and i re viii ,w bobly be 
=a tc filmt is N. 1. (to. '? To Good") co by the aecon tc. you' 'o 

t it ý: t. she c-cret r=117 to where you have rt rot it written 
dc. a, boawxvý then you have to listen vcwy cM%-tW,,. The %ry pie 
taut n: W rc. cord 411 toll you v1hat they ore fing to coo ixt. it 
you able to wzticipato that you ors on a vin., zits tic t, 
otheruize ;r ou will s wan be loft W -14W. 

(o ' rolati oly low && 'itütion o t1 tcI viz ion ictt in rolation to 

o cinema duo rx. = that tho u .. -. e o rick toto ri : Vw poc, -AbiU tr 

Of ¬r ' . tr individual r. wta t aukordir ti c z' ctr to tho bc 
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' zr tý ̀'t* to t atici atO 0. zctic, 'i ht cr r¬ aazt r ticz d 

akor . ut tea. t, for c rý. c, .1 cc Y'. to ar ic 

cit l pcciti 
n, the C Q. X'a tiý ,y 

in äaýz cep ox 

, c oa cm 1ý 'iTx'? fit` nýý bas b crc tý actor tzý the ice., 

If the cu ,: c fo "l. cmd taxe action, it vroad rid: 1c: it th* top Of the 

tAct In heed mit of *a: o - ci 1cr1', it t ho c 1'3 to x . 
in ctctic 

t' it en action, the crsscru cn mmt bu �dv cc the cpatiai 

lt- of that netio, in 0"Or to ccntc% it wiVIdz the Arnao of 

ticui. L 10 . na, Cc 4=iO. 11 lie Uiu lo va to Allou Tor chaigci in 

lizht, t4dth : ht -man cto , 
ii� the at tm'o up or do, dinlxg a. 

ti cool ß. 1c or thin curoc1 tti , zrt .i mI ,; 
in ano of the pu a rar 

the e: tx ,t$ cccwuos vlho the , oxn fo " ^uz ors actor into the pub rrom 

(3 U it V-44&idc in ct Cauti : "-, et rhi cl xq :d an ioi it--t 

{MIoycrv"mt 
of t#-'+V =Anp 

;tU. 
in vc t I=Co 

LabýIfr , YW 

bad to 
: 

YcI l 
rcfuU 

, rri. - d out in c 1vcnc in o'ý L trial rte., d tz (mon ` dcz bocl 

tot tii ir,; o . ibi c' '3 t ===an. 

b: crO44 14 4, f: ßi0 DU t& pct= Ouch a tl we uld % pl and 

vUt Zv; r o by rblocl iqr out$ t2 stn wM nctizn on t fly of a 

ro r 3. room, t cants- off` real 1ocatio tho ci ans found that 
==LX ar jr hit 4vtlOa, uas 

livi ed to tvao: his zTarjonco 
.Ja 

a. ý nt f zlia to rticuirq taruo Of tLcrgý ct1=2 Of tho f: In 

aich U, iLnod in t obb1ycc #, th4t iz , with ct 1 id' fi. 1d and 

j: 'Uyº tho r=s ý. o rat bbir 
, gac=c ßr4 ith nftoz, c t1i s 

tb tt. ly tx, d to loot. vcr't do ou =tom- »o, for ce .ý raa, # 

ycmd wt ; up tlu c. ra, t Ic a of tja action (t*- briotinc act c; 

, UOn val elt' arAl jh* armAl) t1mo roquez co lZr d in r. ;a an ad 0 

doe : may . Rion f03' . chi tho cam crc-., r cow to i* atmet tho minim 

it -dUto pro. -, ration. 
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The othcr two rcibcrc of the camera crew carts the I. rcintant Ca. ero zui 

C r4 the Cipp r/ : dcr. It =z the ?i , tait C=cr==', a job to ri 

up the cp cia . equt Pont mrtioncd above, 1 zt apart tray thin thtro w= 

little a cid. p=atiaa that had 'to be =do for the film. The Q. r/ 

loader, for cx=Tlc, carried out the =o i ". Ctiona that ho would p rforu 

en other project, tf sich were to opcrate the clay- crboard and hoop at 

lc= t two of the me ci ra =Zazintn loo clad with fin (The clarperboorrd 

hc#. rc a piece of vparatun upon which then a of the director and the 

production is written, cued on which the cccru nunbcr and take unbar can 

be recorded. At the be innin of each take the ct r=. rr choota a few 

ancn of this board r at roterenco for the Editor, and n hinyd am on 

top of thQ board in amapped down ouch that the cls; r? noiao it aakcn can 

be pictted up trn the aoiri n, thun eiviz ; 'a viel reference to the 

undtrack to czahlo the two to be mntchroniccd. tih^ro a take hau to 

contirmo in rapid cuccennion to a pravic one, thj$ $board' is aoraeti rco 

put at this vad of a tat: inatcitd of the be inaing;, in which c me it in 

hold ti ido-dour to ci �fr that it ixs an 1 ndboard 1. A coca in point 

would be whore the producer t tryit to trot a ahnt of tI3atiy fa ndru+ 

bra aha t not cr�, in ; to 'froontboard' auch a take nicht move not 

her off crying amin becauno of the ehairp crock of the clamor. ) 

The r ictant C=oraran Id in a '1iiht2. r difttr;. nt %r tl= he tlil, %t 

ive dare cm other projects, since he anz ri-, Zril7 'I=Owed in is . r- 

rxUtnß durint thh t1 ee the . vc: s. r ocut-PuUi. r in lit=11 the 

'o of ad ti the to= of the cr orm' a 1crze n dur izij nt Uh lc 

w ca 
nmhr 

*lf canccntratoa upon the action, face. boin xu 

critical the victor the :vto one im uzin ij and c onczr one in to the 

subject. Circe the 2`ocuz3-pe r cannot actually ceo tlroi h the vtau-- 

tirder, (tine c csrzan cbviow 3. Zum that p ro o atiu) ho =j. -. t p*zically 

ma cure the distance betwcen the Ions and the cubject at resch point in the 

action, tranofer t ce mew=rento =40 the tack or hic hand with a biro, 
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and thou read thoao off dorr tho tWW , cdjuatir. 5 tho `Q »riz 

tit* to -. a rroccod z. ho ? tt tC crc dcocrit4d his eV-to-day job 

CZ S'Q]. . n= t 

It is b=ica. L ' co corn, 04 with tho r ,. ntc : ce of all the cc ., pmrnt, 
rzk4nr; that this running Well, a ; rte batteries etc. 
on this rticu zr production, ulhore to h«zvo had t%co on cr ^rn 
1=410a, tu of teat th a Clap r/LoAth ' ham taken come of tho lend, 
urd darin t 2« sIt oltte t entirely . mvalvtd in focun-pu Uin . 
Thin in actually quite difficult for me bcca=o se rihoating 
at vcr, r wide r Arturen, there ia lot note focun-MLU i rZ to 
ono would rxr: n: r: ct to L vo to do as a recult. * T ho job it 
therefore vorm , ne is than it r.: r: ally in, ni. nrie% tht 
would n ay do of f the to cus u. il -. zcl; f" Thia in taue 
of n UC duotion for othcr pooplo too-, i- ich job bucc o Toro 
c cial cd. 

(" Viclo ti crturcr2 is =3 itC u xd Uc ca or . sxw li&h' cox4ttionur. ) 

otmd pr2 anon! 

PJ. thouCh tho ccx'ipt t cnraiU. abie to tai zu . fit rccazdict f-. = about a 

math bofc'o the Chaot Gt od, 1. u did not z ctl1z ao it til the 3t 

unk bofm-a the =it 1,4d r+vitd . ito the hotel in BrcLdfc rd, it co until. 

liar th that tips h bad bnM .3; is Jr* 110i ce; t ioz QU& 

the acript nAt, shoer, an iortcnt for Cho znct crow it for 

othcr =mb =a of the CX J, zinc* cord in, ". the 00=d Loy n oducti on : 

UJt t aü : st t ire11 40l, 'onci uj on to cir cecc to Cho cit tti º you 

firA-At. / the crru recordist =aids 

I as only t claw tow tevcr tI c==a doom. I c=ot nctu ,y do a4ftld ,; =U1 Z zoo that the action 3o, and ti il rly uhat 
the. c=orn ocvt ent GoirZ- to boo cur nroa or c xration 
directly r 1utod to the c cra. 

Vory little c ctfic rcrc utrnti hod to bo undo in fact, ninco that noted 

recordist explained, hie b"- cquipnt z1d bo the r %hotktcr ho tic 
in-tolvod in a =211 C , =ciri or a =24tlvc iwwCe- alo r uction such 

c thic « ''ice miZht 1 ovo d to o . ocial pr ; ratio s uz, in 

rolatio4 to 'n site' difficultic at 1ocntio , 1. ad 'I, 'lr on a femurs 

till, for e -. i1o, (uherc the cou hruv. to t3,11 a ch 'irCcv e co with 

a C0 o1atively bithor fidelity the o=id rec dot trould jo1*bly Svc 

und n good de a of bjw . kcttr,, a - the act=l =, a of bLwil4cto pinned onto 
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walls - to damp the natural 'boxiness' of small rooms. Host of the rooms 

used in tho film wore, however, sufficiently mall that the crew themselves 

could act an dampers, and in any case, the quality of reproduction in, 

the average domestic TV cat would not have picked up much of that effect. 

Using real locations could have posed other difficulties, such to a high 

level of ambient noise from outside traffic; railway lines or factories, 

but such noises were positively welcomed as naturalistic components 

providing they were not so obtrusive that they occluded the dialoguo. 

In this respect the sound recordist relied heavily upon the camora zi'Q 

experience in finding locations: 

I knew he (the cameraman) was going to be checking out the locations, 
he has directed and edited his own movies, has shot an almost every 
conceivable sort of location, and in almost every kind of environmental 
condition, so I knew that in chocking out the location� then anything 
he night say would be CK en far as I was concerned. 

in other words, the cameraman would have already M, ado sure that there werd 

no insuperable difficulties in terns o* sound such res the preaonce of road- 

drills or low-flying aircraft. It should not be inferred that the sound 

recordist le job was therefore cut and dried; it is the sound crewto brief 

and their professional coal to record the dialogue an cleanly an possible, 

and v1 h the maxim= amount o£ separation £ran the background noise. The 

reason for thin in that a scene in rarely continuous, whercan back round 

noise often is; honco a sceno which in made up of a number of wide shots 

reverses and close-ups which may to cut together from rainy different shots 

taken over a whole day's shooting could not hope to uze the appropriate 

dialogue tracks for each of those shots if they also contained audible 

background noise. If, for example, one had a two-shot (io, a wide shot 

with two peoplo in framo) with the sound of coma children playing outside 

which would than be cut together with a close-up of one of these people 

as part of the name action in film-time, than the sound of the children 

would have to continuo smoothly under the close-up to ensure continuity. 

If the children's sound had not been recorded on a different track from 
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thm dün oe thin umad be i. mpo; iblo, I hence the gyration of the 

ctia1o&w ft-w , buntsound it; crucial.. 

c- t3zxcm %cI: your4 n4o3. a ua iiliblo, cc i' uh-on filrdma, 

cutzid, o iz r 3troot ulliciv thcra in ait or trt r is rotao, but re tit 

c~ n cam. l a% r~ ; varo thalt. sei ra in a that ti+e ý ý? i c 

rir co t ao=* of tzt ccm; tLa =d rccrrdict co=^ri a partic 

Lc-j3= Cc 1O or tx 

. 'a had n lot or traffic roit o at to tiwk c3uri tbo w2dclin cconc, 
no it a kiff to tho . hot if can ttotual17 gee t ho t trio :g 
by. If it 1uid boon at . -cca o fcaturo Mn v'tc is wcro not 
ma=cd to i'. nvw t cn in a atrcet, that uaoly ccrý would have 
tad to c t- yn jass (i ow there the dialc, xo v dubbed to 
te "i aftcr tom' rent on n cloaa track) t ccauno . airy; all that 
tmtftc n i. w 0VOx . ice di loCuo t out 

, 
tho traffic would 

bavo dctxoycd "thß tiood of ti ls-P =. -w. If tire- cre or noouß 
coi a in a aco e which are beyond our control, then tho ctt , - 
wi1l contI a to include tb iie. their courcoc) uit1'in 
t ho co: toxt. 

Gu3 of tlu C ccrdi 'c major corccrzr, äi. ko tbG c t=-r==,, wan to 

: 5xdx-, o t ý* zailMUty ', ch io for tho t frccto and 1# editor in 

t1u edits oc: 

You ., oulct a s. ' ! 'z tr * to 46 =1: tct , rd c; -cc 11 O, It you oot 
1.00, fact it i rot rq lcction of 30, ßt tv: ir d, 23, cß 
not bad, rr$ tip runt ruW. Acb You nha. i .dr mad mak aura that 

1'; in c: « Uo .tq vitb `b J =t 10 Which i: n, c. i'c» tec n'c, . 
ra tr , Tho =T- itor'D c tho Diroctor'G ch4co 'hou13 not t 
lizitcd to tic cca: 3. dc ratio but to tit* ints°-W.: 'rotat , on of 
artistic = biiity... Z , nVI"ciato tao critic. Of tho itor 
probably M=V tj: = rO o2ZO, c1= he in tbo of . ao actin 

.o to n Co 'alo tho tr C. To tt in tho 3. c as . ; job would bra 
to b ve th+ situation iftic t Zitor uould 9nI7 I= to .., a 
r4intouo of t cIz M- nn J, and 3 roll - air-1i to t ha d logic Grat«, 
t h* e , 

', `ect truc1. z2 p ha a it wiC track, =ti v" I m, an timt 
tL. O rc c rdS ; nl. c1 Vve CivOn him v. 3 na orjcct t out that 
ho n not '%d to lay c cogs o fictc t or bad ate' ditticulty 
cutti, tac this t¬ t3 ; itn ut fl rat .tJ 

ihr a, 1. 
r t, hýc, +cr, cdo nd uý t ho Onv: LrO t Conditio . in 

ih yc zzý r ro=d ; uurzolt. It you are doaUnC with a p1txce wh, ro 
ery maven niflutc rk =". flica aver you caa't nl n mit ctrl . l. 

: Lt s nog, othorvjOa you atort , 
ttir into at OIZOn i curt czt 

aYr xK ar. e an, e your to tto hoot rat it Aa kernt 
you c=. Up ha, o (in Ir dtord) it ? ass = Co . quiet that it 
nv ,ýw. q for un, the to st, boon no ate. azd c= rWd 

that tom. i avo 2I fCV 3Z`CblOOO. 

It 23 st oo=d u'rn'tLOftlr jab to tuxxiini the 'MOO rv' . iü 

iE: ß'z0 L Ctc'D coed vor1 t143 130t1 4 r-'40r -"holze, otil c of 

ý' 
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toch"iciafl3 in Genoral bind to Iucror o the Xrocdcm of other crew- 

, zicziboro and actors to do tboir rooectivo jobs. Par the pound roo=dist % 

this =ant orxun&Z, hin , orophonoo Within the duos criteria of 

obtaining the boot ppa, iblo (to. clean) round, and without thoreby 

i oding the action. I asked him if ho had noodcd to mast an 

altcration to the action at my point, for ozanplo, and tho : ound rocordiot 

rcpliedz 

I hopo not -I try to create the mwimum , co for cove tent. For 
izlotLt c! when Cor . dino OrWidrar? doing that cccno vhoro 
oho turned round and btxqxd the oicrophono, oho raid "Onrxyt to 
no, voll really it is my re aitlility to trot out of the way. 
If I begin to inhibit her than oho will give lass. Obvious yI 
ocz etinou bavo to toll the cnicr n or the actors that I can't 
do certain thin s,, and no. otinca an action will be worked out in 
conjunction with the rcquircrnonto of both c oru. and hound t like in 
ono of the hocpital cccnec1 whore the d t, Iog; uo was co quint that 
wo had to put the nitro very oboe huch that the Bora had to 
keep vox tight too). 

in concral t+Si o, it s not the wound-recordiat'a job to proparo im 

apecia]l, effects for the Sound« traack. He did not, for e plo, need to 

adjust tho t of a nixnal to ai nify people walki, townrdn or tutq fron 

the c sera cinco all of this could be done in the Dub (whc ro Gourd-trams 

ors t : ed toCother after the editing). One of the areas of the ijork which 

the rocordiat ocularly lilzed, and which he rc orded an a little varo 

creative than aim rupplyinn ,a technically rood dialouue track, Iran to 

collect effocto tracks* Mime are toobo diauni ut ,: 
d frog rmnip native 

cpccial offccts, and are ConoxaUt called 'wildtrackn'. Uildtrackn are 

cnnti=oun recordings of back Ground aounda such as traffic noica, childrza 

playing, water runninro, or distant factory hooters and so on which can be 

laid #3neath another track to enhance the r n'Lic of a acorn. They arcs-. 

often noticeable by their aboenco in zmM studio drtnaa, cono of which 

can appear to be quite " dead 1 as a result, and neuoral of the rccardist ta 

udldtrac wore used in i)UPA"IY to add a creator depth of por ctivo to 

the film. A co Cant loitmotif of the bachotrectzo of Bradford accctod, 

for instance, to be the round of dose 'orb in the dint o, and the 
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Gow d acox dint 3'ät to c=o troublo to Cat cult .o vL1dtrsc1= or t1u o 

to otcr 4th recordir of traf coi ,; 
by and even tho card of tho wind 

tb r> the Umso at the o cy rd. It ic qp to tkm editor ethcr a. ,y 

of t cco tr acka r =Od x ho M ae often na not u. -, o atocl: library 

oZZoc , but ct ntic $trucl: can afton ny an j , ortnnt part in 

bui d. in", t, a total i. '"ia w 

?n arG=bly tos vital cl =art Uh ich tho cowsä rccMU st ha a to VarO 

in $ro toa 0* Ira oxt Lcr location ui1. obvi out irato at rain 

xs it of bAcýro d noUo of Bich triici. a can be cox ded to covo c-apa 

in din ocuo $ or to pU7 back, over theta without dialos z, but even 

apps cntly dient interiors ctm have on ambient round of their own, and 

the recordist MCc uent1j z :o rccordinCp of thia 'rs it 1 %AAch 

can ton be laid ovvcr 1dientt roZaa durinc the dub. MAI* 'rast t 

is =. anny b=ly audible, it hall to tiro a oequ=c coro c=tI=oun 

and convinOin, -, = if it w= not tl=* at the utzrt or a ncozo ifu + for 

in: tcnco1 the dt , lo = boCi= after a feu caconda dal , the effect -could 

ea . ily be airI r to dde: r p1: ing a Crancphme no dlo onto the lead-in 

Croova of res , ire you uculd hcnr the ambient cmmd attached, co to 

ppo , to txc in the =o wAj that you you d hear t ho buck., youmd 

old attached to a dialoGua track, but only to 1o: Z the dtel 

tats vzz rum in "- for the period before that track. ea into operation 

a rection of "r toao' would be required to fill the 0*. ,k 

In to a of tücr .n 'cl n' dialacia trac; 4 and anciUiiu' at to liIc 

uildtr kr and room-tor, resc tiar tho cß.. 4 for IVIIIIM t than ro dod 

cz relatively Ct'r . tht$O'%4 d by the r u22 reccrdtnt« '. pia hulk at the 

film in fact r cc rdcd en of A co=d croutn lx=io oquiznt - 

a llaý tC cr� a rnr. of a i, - atü wi3. -cfiroctio a1 nicz honon 

and a fld-ha1d boars (hei to hand cd bj t ho o .3ar of the . r4 

crew, a=C rntor). In addition, n= radio rc hwxan %tQ Q 

occ ; fana. L' y %=., d for exterior ccomea or for irtorio'r n. ̂ nn %% ns ttmined 
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a lot of t ouc nt. radio oil riot of tint, cone 1od c1octret- 

cont3c or nicrc to a attac1iwd to 0=11 tz sz. ittoro Sich can hiddon 

within an =torso Atha, th cnahli. j tho actorrn to ýe +. o about frecij 

without citi; rh xvin<; to trail cuUlco about with than or to contain thcir 

actioro within tho ro of a fixed s icroph .A radio mij. -O , for 

:d to . c,: u tLo clara, =-'o L ach during the funcral, oinco 

at least one of his stn could be a lo one, wore it would have taten 

difficult to place a coavantionzal cro xono clono ouou : without ttin ; 

in ahoi (ivon the rro3 . cm of wit_a-noice in an cztcrior cceno). 

fWo c Lcta at the tilniny did} h vcr!. require cit2l, attention Mho 

c4=4-2 3cQrdiat !t ho that being Q matter of toe1 nica1 r-rovicion e !St 

cccond bei ; related to n ttcu r uW o' ware. In 3cr to record 

tb, o p OU r for the beginning of part tue of the fM , the Ord crow 

bad to a 'rnn for v=1 additiar. itct of equipment to be troucýit 

in just for the cif. Thun in 3udcd on extra tt as cover al ca 

ýýbafloZ, a , or and n to dlack r, Gtc , all of which rat rocdcd to 

c= wo that tficicnt ccparatien , obtained bat en the diftc 'ent ciGnaln 

coin frw the ,c va mnntruients and the dialo ac» ucicg the r: L: r 

the rocardiat could than -nix the inc cntn c . to. ta . trace to ro a 

niff x; zs urtlecjd. ng' nx° c tx , ci: (. ii, ch vould bavo boon io iblo for 

t1 w cubbina editor to boo after the event in the tab nco of a . ti-- 

t ck mood ,) and t tack could th, n be ?1 ; rod back for ja 

monitor for tim Cr=xp to miz to in nub mat ti c, tim Vivi a sound 

caatinuit7 . nc ditfarcnt vicszel , te. Ma facility to play back a 

recording in thin %my being 2 .m ae a 'FoZdback' tc). Gina t1ä? tY 

mac a drmnatirod dis tart', uning cctcre, a cc ript and carefully c on 

locatio=, t producer able to nanipuUto the action in a diftcr nt 

than be could bave nipulatcst and Co trolled the cvonta in n atraitht 
äoc. ; mazy, Bit rin director ßd3 Dcrto. Zucci raid, ta1thaaruh cve, 
t as in 1pre-arrmiCod bAnal 'r&Uty is z. woqu thine, co yapt 3oß: 

ýýý 
ý_ 
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a door spa fax it to ccco theouchr. In this cci=, tho oduccx t ntcd 

to 1. e=v two do= o cp= - tho first to rallo-i for tzn ac urato onotruct- 

ion of : andrrx'C 11fo, Cr4 the cod to c1tcr for the reality of the 

cituaticn at h=4, that In, the Ccain of real ' ations, tuncripted 

dialogue and a=timcs sea. ¬ lo. Much of the film ce c ntl, y 

exter. porlmd, vith t14 time belts wird in ice of 'wtý' cr tbrm%Gbi' 

or dreca }rte;. moh that c 1tUcva3 dialo uo and action could be 

captured. ; thud of woeý; ant, trat the cound crout for or. =plc, 

had to = in a aliChtly dif : "ront %my too; ae the ,: ecordi st obi nod: 

I' not .tt =vr0 u hat h tt IO rx'oducerr) to, rartly crow 
I don't think h' nl&yn kz=. CO in º vivcu nituotion rcrt bavo 
to fvo h5. cýº t i: co that he cnn ttuu m:: Iw º choice. For 

rslos sau at oo chat rahero 7ou o Cot toto pooplo''a bacl-m to 
-=% Y= =r-- Ur Just mikO the pornon eo in facing the Cora, 

but in thin cituatian, UhOro thr in a lot cif in roviced dialoo-i o, 
ate: uh r you don't taw bow los, t »c v CCM* in oü to i, 2 nt. 
bav3 to cfl o the people wta arc off czori, becauno r dialo, ua 
tb t opozk to not be repoat'a n the next taim. 

:y no u= cal of the filz3ir conducted ' the Hotel acono 

s for c. tot tcz . volt' chzroq rud t the producer cud ro oaraod 

Ix c1t in the production offices in Porto= "Squaro (whoro the ; ocintod 

r>ccron n and teats crud r =o cots tornation amor. C the after-h= urn 

clears rs) and a total control uw to be oxorcicad duri the editing 

xproco: z. Tho cozrch for nuth*aticit7 nov holocn led to a rejection of 

ror-a .; and ao tc rondo Cinema-v& ito in ,r rocpectn, one of the 

romlto of which s the aoutraiication of fort=1 wori Daractic c for 

trace raonbern of the unit Sao ro nero uuod to otrtai sht droop than 

do Ontar3rf T hic lad to a rcx of adc tivo otrctogion on thoir hoif, 

ctrotchint from the provision of a choice (of coo t:,, props etc. ) in the 

oboonco of foroal. dc , to the adoption of Swor in *to-rids I tactics; 

ono m=bor of tot it for o=;; p1o, volunteered that ho had *Abcolutely 

no o thy with this uay of filoin cud he fcou dn't imcaine v* it is 

boin� riado in the first pl=* # co ho had decided to rcgord it rt j=t 

another job, 1,11 be glad when it's over. ' 
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i. l. ü RUYir 

WA 
11A +hiY'kMNJ 

ono of tho s: in 
. eich the v= 'o dc t mt could cdt t to tri blo 

conditicma of t1m r.. 't u= to a rido u wido-rwZinC choico of cozt=c s. 

Cvcr a th.. and articico gat" clot1iin we in fact brcuL-ht era to Dradfc d Im 

imtxoa, tcc ,+ ich bad been drmm ft-w the n, ýcba Dtock oom tl ro, 

crd a= o of itch d been bought vp4cially* In addition, a Maat raM 

clot as worn bouCht rota U outlcatn in D-adtc , vM coma tic two 

bcrro ed frm Via local to ovidon coe oj in odn (! orlh a Tclevicjo 

Ltd*)* 

idcrtdnS r1la did, in ctruicUt coattzo d= r,. 3 cot in tha studio, tho 

V: 'rxdrObO rr iGor coda za .' liaUO4 with the director, dociSnor and 

p coo over ti' »criodA in ardor to atch clot ten to artitst's rsi 

coloring, t1 wir £`3cti z n1 baC1trOUAdZ cud tho r quirc ntc o script, and 

Vueu vorl: iz With 4 Period Vroduction, slue would motor to standard rcta= o 

'= in ardor to ; irr Dint cvico cttlcs and accoscorios 

fl iitai, cri ADO ric14tivo1y c t, bQcaw e with . ritt: t! W you kor 0 (: tly uhat do aha and tho ntyyo is, zrnd 
you cmnot DCully cr ur th tImt. r But Idas fruhion in cc 
wooly and vauo drec iz pooplo (correctly) iD such acv, difücu1tt at Lca t with a period thinr you'vo cot ccczth# ; 
you ctau C34 to u find rift aº bccau e you knot u hat 
tb) C%Oth4, Z3 chauld look lika, 7ou know what port of icco=, orieu 
people wcds 

Uaving too, r to d or-to MIM only fog 'Deka Won tho be atm r of tho 

shoots (an A u. t of r, ho't ct-upc ociatod with tho twardna dio uto ) 

tho Voxdrobo c pcr icor did not Savo co rk time to rivr-cro co tt ou} g 
top at ich tho o tinj t it cwploto at thAt point. ie 'srdrobo portent 

narb vor c to At zn % of different par tern; they h+wo to I co t dotatls 

of period acrd epcc l zequ nt-n (much to uz ifs, character r4rto and 
'job dcccriptiouofi uhich i cAto the n cd to obtain 'irk d tton1cs clotc, 
'zwo $a' or ' ofor ioa11'A& coctu o). Obviously, tha t rdrobo 

-dM 
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az^ crvi . Zld a100 Od to krou ta of different ci actcra, aid 

t .: ot r they zoo to a adults or c1 1d n. 2ndivi a1 vrtjzt*, O ýý- 

Ccnta would alto nr ed to be I== t uch that the clothe uld actin 

fit cerrect3y, arid the tiu bz of diftcrent cost a ti=t cxj on* ci ractcr 

mild need vould a1o enter into the do trionn'a cn1cu1ntioua witain 

tho overall lüxitati of tho bud Sot. 

In tb C ww ! of its= of c par=t cra i 'o nt th wtý =r ticu jT 

the t atai n of individual acta lacc r=y U-Oro cant n1tor tho initi 

docinio of de3i had been t lccu. Several or t Actoro had boson a.: cd 

to mar their t clothes in fact, I rat t in quite uff. for nodorn. 

day Ixoductian+, nd r-o u: to�-z cvc koop thou, old clo n for uzo in 

period pr ctia t avidinC tho Imi4ad in atilt inttvot t od rn - t`f 

acta plrJi23 the t of the carly fifties ccoaltt tt bio V .m tint-, 

ycnr old it. In euch con a certain mo=t oft noo c be raved for 

the production co r by not iavir. ; to X17 clot eo, but the tt(: tar, c will 

be paid a ü. .c^e bi rocc* 2 ao ), Into lack of inf tion in 

rc ct o toz c w=vm. ta a4 aro uixrmntn ta=d a= c orn to 

the vnrc lxs d^I", ant f mrdxor c laic d. 

At t? 'first motirZ, vith the prodw wo u. Oven a 
a ipt =d a 140iC outline but toi 4oWla bc iu o of 
thO , UM. 'iat*n boon our ^' 1 roblcii really, I 

¬ its= alriiht `Ors 1o-up rund vat-dooms cauzo sssy 
cart Of Cot on vith it, but for ua, not Navin 
rcntc you can, t really cot on with vzytlA z ifl 

the : asst td=' to. Wo F. dn'i actually not bAIt the pooo1 
until, to Cot hero (ud: ord) ich Im one of the z'c agora 
vb; r yr'vo boudit as miq c othoa hero. Uor ll ,, on ,a 
plrY, 7OU have people t2UTO tald yCra fit i. o up cT. er3 boforal d- if you huvo the cart of director Sich 
this sue ia, te Moo to choc thin c, y^att nah have a lot of coatua fittinp 'ufere you cam, but on this tea aunt uam 't tinO. 

Mo v= bo mvcz'tholc had to bo a£u i and accurately cho p if the 
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ronlim. of t ho fMLra van to be precervod, o. nd c3rt fry rc1yitt ; upon thQ 

vardroba up i Qr tr7 intuiti rund oxcrienco, the Vicar n1o w^nt 

thrauti the ihola Gcript, dezcribirZ uh at 1o wanted cd rotorrinr; to tu 

photoCM, ^. o Uhic: 3 he ha! ooltocted in 33r tdi'ard, Tho +ardrobo , pcrvicor 

c oo nccax cd the produce ou one of the tripo to ' &crd boforo the 

ch of othrted far t fitting, and draw tja har oun vcroiai of the roript 

brcal: c' o= in, toz of c= t=o c neon for the principal c2r totoro, tak 

into @ count rte'. thcao pww2otors montioned abo o ro tar ui they wrro 

l: owo. 

so= or tho zrdr©bi üocicic had to ta'stt nccaut of n c2a-ractcrim M (as 

a od to an uct*, 'a CLctmi. o) Xar thich c u1tzttion t und*rtc ka troth 

t' mn; -. *. up dcpcrtrront. Both IUiot er' + '&mdcir bad to t theme to 

=bar of rr , tho rotbar In particular i'1 ytn; t rax of tbout tvonty'_ 

=, 7cn yc t CO here c1athea 11ad to corfcm. uith both riod und c1umGi 
farm= in rc ticn to tent n o. On 7acat#on, tha uu-drobe azLd mmko- 

up dc; rtnonth in fact occupied Interca=zicatina ram in tho hotel Co 

that they cm .d tom: tciothor t cam o^d ca-+crdinatc t ho ovoran 

cVp: Lro ca of each actor. T1iic pr=c-= weld etort tar tho ' drohe truparv3car 
t: i s .uj liatu of requirumnt3 for each actor or uctru, , uLJzkm, why dcta a 
which ware availubla frrc* tho cwctiau Sarin roch t Cacti C -diroctar 
bad pre e1, thh initial tic for '2 father #l aaºod liko t hint 
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'jJu_t : s' 

I Ty 41.1 M 

tý, Ut . 5151, Mat 3, " Vaiot 271,1ti1 39v' M=3 &-G3r 

ITI I 
rICATION Dlr 

1 10117 i3o. 1 48 Sam dcq t 
1 coat 

20 1950 Coat nodii 
a == 1950 rmr. n=t 
24 E1DOC üI II 1950 
25,26 ImoF i 7L 19,53 Coat, exit 
27-342 1951. Vif c firnt =doMat11; 

cc= tap 
, 1931 flrawt focdinU 
33 INWOM 1955 

Ami II*r MR 
46 3S ,, 'i 1959 
49 , 1C 1 1963 

. wm: iIiia WM13 1963 Suit » dre}ýýyý ! 
14 1Y+M4 71 

T 

63 Oou=11-5 1F 
67 31=4 1964 
96 uzpr. 16. %L wrinn 

i, v., at 19G; 
107 1WI Z, 1967 Dro=i ,' am M. 
114 : 1. Iää1 1959 
lam, fi SPITAL 01""9"1( 1969 
124 WL= l (= mid coat 
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tci ; thin list a: "-4c : Cqt it nNnta s thha V. -x4 obo cu r vicar t cn a loctod 

u . 'or of di. `fcrcnt co : tt cu for cach ccc o i' t4zich th duccr 

could c oDto her u .%d. CL ; cý much deci. ; ic tr often to?: an on th* 

c*. y of tho =hoot, ukvcr, thc-c . often little tZ to tc lz. -: t-» 

rsi: a1, te cl rya if tlz* zv ilablo choice of coat=ca clt thod with other 

ccr id ratio :. 'For o io, for the 'Ztrip' =m. o, the Uardrobe cuporvicor 

had t ylcctod tuo limit-coloured coats for IZ-=! =" 3 her r'r .e . d, Croon- 

cyoä n to ur inoidc the pub, the reaconin, 3 beirr thet both cheractera 

outd by that ata c in the film nr to be ' ambaynt and prc+miac oua s 

rith cc cq; =d nCIy oztontutto'ut cla'khca« S ncc the ardroba dc crthnt 

had not drauacd the crowd in t2=t ocono (bccnu3* they we reel people) 

it ýms not fully ras li cd that t two girls would stand out ratbar 

ßaro than hed boon intend d, aiuco coat of the other people in the pub 

trara dreanod in Ot xibrc ,} aye and boo nn; I the time the actarcaoea 

=kmsd an aet it s thoou tot) Into to find co oma crate ainco a tat 

of time had already been u cd up in aetti up the + cs liicatcd li tin 

for that ucono " 

Tho %wdre d tont consequently b=* it lot or re o Lbili in king 

rn initial nt locti z Of co tu oa, znd uvcn ivon the inmw rmo at briueg 

u huCo nu tacr of clothen with then} t1, * äe t nt ntiU bad to rcij upon 

intuitive jud&pmntc plua it little iuar, to =Jvo at the 'right' choice. 

Apart. from dccwnin Via fixml choice frith t1w director during t'f zht 

itcoif, the tdrobe Irv or &Ico hast to cormido2 a to "r of toci. ca 

fact , like kin cvre that ': op*4th' ro avnildblc, t bat in, rin 

a mbar of identical n' to for an actor to war Aurin di Brent Wmo 

of it cCe in i4iah 2 nhirt would ')e 1111 to ri d Or itntned 
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in c=- tom'' -t^t ho i io ,c ncc ot ha c tc 1 cccn^, ZL Ii1 1)', it io 

a =ral rulo cl tc1oviti production to tvoia bi v; ix-ad atrivoc in 

clcthoa, circa the .wcc inter ` rc: o ttczno Vaen t ho aictu o in 

ter ccar=d, alr rrc ,, of blue in clotizcs c bac'ý. c c= 

to bo unnnt rally 'bright cm a TV t=on* 

iho ractnrc tht-=alum £1O Played a st in the de .x tort' c woe h., I rc :i nc 

tIll fit' fps a lot to do With tha co sta =o c io Wtl r, inC 1 CO actor d 

act cc 0. x a qutto äil: *ly to Dania aCnirat i-oiin to wear particular 

outfits it they toil ro y about then. In this wart, tho cast of 

Arara quito b zp ' about t ho c t=os they ifs, 1 as the jain 

attreaz points out in t ho tollowitc Ito, even th* cr : utivo rin=con 

. 
ideratirm of foo r cnn craw a conddcrzblo difference to cc soot's 

pcrtor co. (Lord Olivier, : abould point out, 1 oa raid tont th , whole 

c, zcr t of Hotta,; to bo to of t crola toot cro dome), 

The - ob1c: a fo? v=*, o nro vast, ry bocce the film 
covet t nt r-nino y a. But atever the rroblema hero 
been the ni t bcicro, thorax b= not boon one narb ono 
tlint I'vo done # . cro I have boon. t rJ=,, Lr y about W1, nt Itza 
waarine. Ir ve had o1cop lacy n1rhtr3 tik,. in1J that the 
clothco arc quite iron , but ben Zlvo nctun3ly Cot the o 
tiny h VO boon fine. Coutumo ct nr ko n Tani tic diffv nc , 
=d the choice for r . A2 is .nt 3ttcr of iihat ;r it fce3a gri t. 
Z have a very tiros 

,; 
3r of (t ho critix x ro), but 

it in more 4ifticu1. to Cot t=* a. ̂ ctn than of orr, 
For in tencc $ if I an w-car: t ho fat -boe1cd r on I turd 
tot u itAa n. a co encc t but this in %==C, our- (Zexrdra) is r -L ha -lo id . ady oha tnkca litU1a strichet d 4iio art Of ntib1cz along, not bocauoe r, =, is druzlt; 
it's a sort of ca rº e without anT Durp sa cmif =ion 

"Mia vljx2s Cooc throw her fact into her vholc body, 
tinen when I've clone that boat are when I've had nu1swrd, 
. sled hoho, or when there lava been cobble ntaucst to 

vaUt overt it do the actual lnodin, of the toot sort of 
. cquala 

to avcral of the act , notably the tJn actxc * iý, tc1 cpcnt ==0 t1=* with 
the arty f =ily .i could therefore Me3, p the vardra% d ottnout by 

&, acriblnS the kind of clot en a id accoa=rion ihich t ar l ple U.. -od. 
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-a -a t .z iitrd to the uýzich On nt "i t'f. c icd of t 

toad brcrutht with tntr. -. d ti uih could obtain Ime-U. T, the 

ac, t r: could s nocon= ly cr, rum that h^-r c tutoz rc authentic 

in every dat a but : t'3 c ii1. d cc ain Lowp the. ücr ttctnt 

Irrar arä to t,, o of clothirC that tho c Kaue Co'. dra Bald rat h. vo 

'C=O 

c nozo t4ct ct cb the , 't rdrnbo , ervi zor hat! to tahw into c, ccar t 

vi r a2si 3lr rro rtntionn v that of ' ^c at erfcctz' vtt1 rd 

to cootu cn. : trict1 + thi to do with an actcr'c clothea 

in the =drobo d rt nt' ý: rer oroib31itzr, %A-Ach ray, mn, fog- i tcn co, 

that º blood u . ch hnn 
, gilt from one of the co-up r. rt; ant o 

tvau. T3al onto 3c1+ß off` e okhix hcnil d in thr s; lied dry the 

'vcre robo Dcoplo rnthh°r th n the tafle-up ladi. In Trttice, rk-up t, uid 

t, -malty o"bMC* uith ro ntrataei ea ly odd data of theatrical blood 

(=Mm. W 's: ~in ton Go e') but an I mentioned, it vms certainly Vardrobc'a 

rs cn bility to cup iy a ru 'bcz of alternetivo rtielc; of ClatIdr. Z 

mh ld s°ereuto be needed. 3imi1nrly, llt=lrobo Lad to jzv. r=* for , ucb 

ovcntialitiea s . rc cico (rj c, lyinj a bolted =I-don for the 

actrenn to vcnw) or injuricn ( ndageO, and the o'qvrrio had to 

coz=tnnti t tr am that clotlwo did not ioc3. too nev. Zero wcra two 

Drccoero atta hod to the unit$ one for tither oe , vho e , fob it o to 

dro n the actors and attcrnd to ru=in repairs, L -*., t thc; r would allo vecr 

in brate =w cf otlea fore drt train the actors to oavo thcn fror 10oldn, -, 
t. -* rv. }: ea'c chiirtz : rya a pcrticulcr hoblem in thin rozpact, rya 

r , -v ones contain tim skit ,; crown; for the Iiotol ccono, whtrre 

Lt z r'er of 'r ats' wore need=d, the I alo Io cr p rent not of the 

dy vear n tbroo or to- r2drt ; at coo in order to iDo ß v4 t an i 

put it, IT'hwAre cro ram ire artifici ]. co tndn with, t4iich clothco 
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=nbo du tcd, attc: with rc =do to 3. oc :r1't irr without 

;, t1, - ýt IC that crcitt na he . th b-- -==d 
for their mararn, and 

^: c , txx-,, -zUow an 31o tha row^ o fl t it7 of the ! -'=' ro drl*rtr«mnt 

&. O2 itith tos iranirr o111 crttcl ; such c piles of %mrhinc or the 

conton' of mitc i Ca1th ßc then v r: ctunn7 hr =or. d or. the 

coat I tha deniCaer). 

Both of tho ritte o--trp dale rr; on D. tho Eokc-uff . upiorvinor md 

1or 3. tan's hoard ate t ha Sara oa little car iox' t2 the 

rd obo 4" : -ttf 
T ! cu 'ai tAVOC' 'a ww fimt Cc lt ct: t 1' P 

brad oL g th cnt at Z oo c1riz t h* last torah in :" b-x7 1; : 

Ma n:. d no it I would rind co y or five e, 
aid told sa Ut Oxmt the pro c. I hart In tact, 
ttIrc heard about it bacau :ot re had boon i+rio 
union prom about it kld.. ch v2re it ro=d 
the bi . dir . "i a (, I raid joo, be uo it's good to 
at awa, º tr the rtwLto for a bit, tud it c od a,. 

cbAller4p Hore thana thine d cc., 'h'ey yore at that 
time a kIn for 

at 
ini=u 

crow ycu coo, 
Mw4 

in fact all 

I bc; at Lirot r that there only Minr to be one 
actrc , %dth evcryoue slur bah tin off then cote 
in wadiord. In the end, of c ur o, t 1w c t-l t 
Din D" cc 1. , but it v tntcreutinz to try arm? capo 
with teat - every time the the rvm there Iw anoth 
jrnon on the Ust... IZ rnt not the ; thtc r Aicut a 
week Inter, and her carne t, a bx.: ia run do%m of the shwl 
but i lt in fact into any detail about the cca-» 
t: ' -ecue at no on. I srj chiefly tbiWrA about the 
change that the aactrono would have to tai.: ough� I r, ce 

* bad to O t'iraurj h quite a c: in age, irr aixteen 
to tun ty-novcn, to Ic aid that I`d like to n^ct her to 
d coca t ho , , ouo thin sich needed to be dom. 

Tho vro'ta1ci of alto tho tree (real) tac=o a tajs co ce aLm 

of t1 ccwu dopart: nt, and they faced c #. l dLtiic1tica with 'ilo har'. 

In both cos t ho cat . 'c ar vra required to play Mir. Mr c't tersi than 

their act=. 1 c co, =d in #lict cr I n' c ,,, t b4 ac =no had to Vlry, 

rte zcanz uha. the c1 k cte to tl'er thu ber rez 1t. t halo 

Minz a chzctcr 1z rclativelj cnr to ace f ch ( addiriC sha, da%t, 
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, *.. _1iz:: : 3r : cr tt ), it al=, yr. «=o =cult tot an 

7C eain to ß faco t 70tt thio to lz ; '4r o tii t in Alt`s. ad j thc: 'o. "'Z t 

ruporv3 o oir ed oat, tho cz actrc:. I=d a vtrf ttrc ; Taco -a+ aorr tr 

Paco r tt'u3r t1zrn A ;:. r lr. -w -d tiro in very I. itt3z thnt ow c do 

AQUt that tom; jar4 ua verb' a btlo, itrj; t rtalw-up aid yinr, purttcular 

fitt it. ti to t #aix (b tcin , tim h- loo. 4 tt . -' !. r v 

%41ich can v* 1w1, ß to `r ,: tho co -fawvI rcduco tho r: 1etivo pr a ox co 

of tho `=tu o) " -ffa ic tom. ?O factor involved, of co. =va, turf 

c=cful u, ao Of it 
. can Wan coualy in thin ro, ct; an C 

t2 choice of coat=* cad ac-I. A: a- ability* Men th. main act as had 

to ,. play "=,; at tatet t ,. ton or ncvcntc rn in the fart .. d, t 

: ý. I* Ic ha dincav rod that b7 ot . ng a place of Ct e ccu13 mono 

wxi3. i o3oct a nº of 7outhtut exioz' r; a1 tz d of r ntr to~ that 

shoo felt would b9 ' cld in an old or v or o' th Cärl. Xti jnrro,. ty 
of different "t4ýZbO 

M rr 
j in 

fact of Air at ý+r `H� 
i=Ä 

' 
,4 Mý*. Si' f, ^, -ic 

face-rah a for t ho t l:. e-1a, pecplo hon tho: r 1*cro p . ar thet :o 

cifio r, the o orv%or c plaima: 

You bra to t. -, J both into coi cidcrz Lion. 'klot r' ia 
road ,, = , Io - cho it mv; cd to bo quito twant 
V. vo� of tho be .. n, z until ai^'vag rz, ca t1ia meson I 
will not 170 m=m that wo Im m cccdod th , but to trc 
e ,, o cud of t1 o pro , .. o .a : aa = m=anoun to M* ,oo, and to 100 % tickt b, c e ti noon an old waThr into the rz, %a. 

Z'OO XhO Est in cct tha fit. I Y= tcým-A411 a paint 
of vi , to actually coo har st artinC to cat it n rcrtt kc11, ycu work on the c ctcr mtlcv t1um the 4c ß. 

1Ii! ; , *cto c aza.. c1d*ar$ ývjnCort sick; or 11 tby z tom. ro&wdod a 

Ar tter of a ̀ O: i cx rtiG b7 a : 0-up r tiCt tZdG. %*Ol; 4 

: cm, -* to ter}: a And a , Caa3 r ;^ of ba io c -nt 4 t+ ri, zt 
t1. ß ca bo achieved (' Zara' d 'A torl zOto; -Mli= Of rOUO= 
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roter. b--ir.; P. t *1 ° (Li*t O1 * täC o f. LIA F °± ct 

ä µ. äx not t, 7ý uirr r, borv ý far 

s ci «i the , -Tardr+'bo + ar °t t, 2'0? a-tom -ui to t"-,.. o t cc -It +` 

r cam' ý r, CrJCs: 3 Attc'lldill, -, to C%t'JIC; irZ iraty1oz wut r ct ilz much 

fachj= : Ln 3. ir. iTc-cn . crxt and it tau to2;, w-tzn c; zr:.: fc i1 

rüa .: 
ibiLtt7 to cr» with tho ima d oC* eaüch 1 ndrat fcrcä 

. At different roi ttt in tho rt n. 

v: to real t 'kin c overa1tr baten, ca cova: .! . iz" rent o: e . ray., q had 

r-L 1 fern bore tdtr, x to tos (whith of ca=w it d, to thin j). 

3=r been a4=d nc her =,,.: r left e! bo to frith ; tch m 1ttfe 

bwr firctb iced, 3i+tlnever received a, rp1u tie ur 

for thiº, auch tho :c ro izii cIxA and hzt to be t4. --d ith r 

ha v' cac is 'ý . '1% chhookyb .t o'l 'd to be &g=Cod too, rx3 

I=r zoso Lad been bk nwA back rcmmaM tit ILt _it. ia rely 

clinic raint of VI C"I, the o' .C of rarro clnz; zuwh d2, -,, CO Vora 

comognt * ana , r6 th3 Lrd= , -1o tr fully .d to 
. 
in 

tlýo fished film tens the actran ß. r1 have to Iza re, cad L ith cateuoi r 

r^ ot "tic r-t rxzýat the lrholo of tt reo o the L3) *o 

ate, cn the otb r ha , wnn Z roduced 4th oz well ccc-j ibjeo 

circa t incid: ut Wich cý =d it co dercd to he , . vom. 
3r e in the Girl 'a U SO , -nd the roduccr v tcd to p=t it , r:, 

cz cntic0217 t he could. 

Zw produco2 1 . lcctO a boz' or tor, 7apbx whicli t1w c- 

h aar cßä rQfcr try P5 . lil4-, riaaxz sew-up, but ho alao 

°ra c4 t= her Tipar to viUt the or L. Cir2. in Iýra4fard: 
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thfa i3jandofcouz'o (c a). 1t ttoc 
MU !1rt Dty r nw vc a nt a caul m'j it n 
Z 

. 
nd to co th wncm cm 'fir 'ýý, but 1 rom tired 

4d t1 t '',; Ui an?.;. k3+-S-1ý. 
n - ni 3eo 

I vnnt p an l bo 

y that two or. t3 t 
ýctzýe 

on výzo twit toi 
ii" c7 io+' `+, "`, nf- ". Tl! * ä'ctn i1iy nmt t'"iý ü` '? al=t tilir, tIn 

I thL-. % qaa %: - a Ccu oil' t ho-po that Cho pro; t :! 
edit 'Ia it ..,. but a iris point 
o ttie ;I az ßo tr$irL'f- to unl= it r. r 
r . i$tie; n . tom ;v3 vo C ro s of to r no ith 
tom tter *";;, V-4 b. ', cl= jaw t: '. t 1m o zc t ilk - 

r. or, dnr in fart at tho tiotol - If= not n =s, I'31 
Just ccm th it %&Tn tho do .7cz; it 
dopov4& tz n: l 'lO Wm moll tint we ir«. ý 

-: 0., º lot a:: it td cuts no"ULS, tLe `". arc; :ta Cd r 

hd Cam MIL dI Wt hn: tar it Wald tr.. o tow 1 ='-- 

bo oOC . -,,, Ch &q'(; a-OO C, MIA vV. -Ol 44 t oxe rt ;zd hWro U-01 

=t cam. 0,40 ;. c,.. tc cwt. , rho : cc ro MLd 

hs . cam' (! r=h tit , 4ccur b. -, 4 to bo ratitr 1I'. "-tmy tk h 
tha 

). 

+ 

he 

ro 
uv o cc 

Y' 
or 1.4 

S. 
=yn 

for i* t= 
S. i 

.4a.., E, 
rulo tho 

ru x" I- ad to iu , iz taý; 1-, o coed vt; m 
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The Make-up supervisor applies the finishing touches to SANDRA's 'injuries' 
after the attack in the motel. 
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p^rhýripn Treck nn audiöncc'o willing cuspencion of disbelief I, no particular 

care had to bo taken to cn4^>urc that details euch no tattoo, maintained 

r± continuity. At one point, for e; ample, it wan noticed that the 'Love-hate' 

tattoos had changed colour -- the make-up department had boon wing black 

felt tip, and inadvertently changed to blue, co this wac quickly rectified. 

Another little detail concerned a natura], mole which the actreca had 

uponlier cheek; to care having to play all her ncenon with the mole 

disguised under a cake-foundation, a make-up mole wan added to the 

faces of the other three versions of 'Sandra'. 

one last consideration which the flake-up department had to take into 

account way; their personal relationship with actors. It in an unwritten 

function of the Make-up personnel to rtct a little lifte confessors; 

since they are very oft :1 the last pooplo whoa the actors tolls to prior 

to playing their scones, they consider that they have n roopon, ibility 

to reassure articta, or to linsten attentively to ; grou, oa, fears and problems. 

The sarge connitivity hoc to apply on get too, a the supervisor explained: 

Tho actors bear a heavy responsibility, and on a drama 
like this it has all got to come from the person; I means 
We can't Co in there and break up the atmosphere - the 
actors are god through it until they got it right, and if the make-up artist then eoen in and starts pririk: ing 
and preoning you are going to break their concentration. 
You have to very much choose your moment aometimo�, and before they Co you coznotiica have to calm then dorm, or 
brine them up. 

a2ecia1 effects preparations 

Just as the areas in which the Vardrobo and ria e-up operate are drictly 

demarcated accor2 l&x1 to custom and union rulinsa, so certain a , pecto of 

dressing or preparing a set or location are broken down into different 

functions. Thus it in the designor's job to organise, through hin props 
buyer and props men, the urr esont of different pieces of furniture or 
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The moment at which Sandra is scarred by her boyfriend (Showing the Special Effects knife injecting theatrical blood onto the face). 
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10 

Above: Typical lighting set-up for interior shootir at the motel. Here two 2Kw HMI's shine through a tissue screen into the lobby. 

Below: Similar set-up, this time at the rear of the motel for shooting 
L anshine 

11 
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aarecintiou of a lay a. vaeno¬ fairly veU danm a list of or- roul* 

and CvarcC3 of t tißfoctiom. ThC - lidhtinn crew, for ox1o, fQlt 

timt tho audionco would not inüood, r wuld not tr ko noto of th. it 

eX ortiL O, t tho Wm-up cu rvisor felt that hor rain cou co of 

citt faction c=, o co=ntra . 
bj other =Lo-up ooplo in tim S =try, 

anti not from am rudionco £o dback rho rccoivcd or, in fact, frem 

ca=nts tudo individual diroctorc. t=iatant ca rr n co aantcd: 

Me only qucction you can ark the audience is 'Did it t ozk', 
did the film aahiovo abut it trag cuppoood to achiuvo, did 
they watch it, did they rat tiny catinfaction ftom it and 
did they lc=n anything fron it. 2urcly technical 
questions are lur aly irrelevant, bocauw in fact you 
can at away with an autul lot; t ho avcrac won't 
notice aictakec, but wo do. The buaincco tends to be 
very incestuous cinco czoat of our critics are Pena in 
the business itself; mgr own protcaaionnl satisfaction 
coaco frcm that. acc1miciats tend to be ory open about 
each Qt rla work you goo,, althou& this dornalt Goon to 
extend to directca'a, coat of whcxi vi 3. ray to each others 
'That ta Cood Vro&r. -=a you did t nit t oven it 
they didn't think it was. They are a lot sorg sensitive 
about t hair work and it would Actunuy have a lR t iact 

if people uara as ctrai ht with directors about their work 
as they Ara to techniciann. 

atom, it chould bo "r o ed, =a =r* especially rroduccr-diroctoru* 

bava to maintain a crcutivo and z ; crit. authc .tºa#a. asär of 

the not { spoctivo of ihicther thoir decici al yt 'right' I 

they cro'cacro c nti=au rly ixxv 3. vc th= gosst tochnicizi= and are 

M., c c3. oc0 .y iidcntUicd with the oduct 3tß, : uch that timir 

pcrcoz jcct mt is Creators aid Abe rids fmctrr c citica2 ' ca 

tiz ý ba=4 to bo ac cc aitivo to t . cira ,w r=toä or öthcrwine, r 
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Mw 1 oictant cz=z i3 point about fr 'o din lion of other 

tcc1 LcitIu vorlc r+rthc1c hold., d much of tae oft-cat 

convcr ratiou + rh tho chant cc nccxxid with t tcc1mieal do .c 

of othor productiomo The production rs 1 often painted out 

that it is actually quito difficult far thsrt to watch othc fil= or 

l p" ec cz a ncut r3. ocition, cincc thca' had boaamo 2qpcr- 

con3itivo to tcc1an: cal urrar= and th z irticu, 2 r tochuir, r, thick 

unothor production zi it lave urzd. Milo the noteb cceno uan Winn 

alOt, for cwwpIo, ' mot o the crc-t 1=4 to it is tm =tells lobb] 

cinco the z only r o= for tho core unit in the bedroom itroolf, and 

they occupied their timo by tchlnG un aftoruau television pro; ra o. 

rev of the rr ning unit could r bcr what the pro ao bad boon 

abcut aftorvcrdz, and moat at the couvCrcatiQn at the tino had boon 

about crrorn in the parocr=mo'n c oz tructiau, - the 'tcrz iblo f cditiz , 

and the occurz auto o clcir ftcs like be -aad*6m and tir 

rl=mw The &d rocordiat pointed out that: 

If you wo vatching a fain u1ich is actually tockrically 
mporb you can lot your mind float with the story, but 
it yotx ctzut to c(., * technical errora, or orr of 
co traction it detracts I, = your coucentration upon 
the or ti cif. Thin in true for , but 
c zthin,, liko t ho decrrane in the quality of oouod 
butt zn a feature being shown on TY, and a (noraal) 71 
rrc)Cr lxs probably only noticeable to tochniciozaa, 
and that is bccune im are u: ed to chootini for tcchnical. 
people - wo are n1 ways cheating for the ruches. 

(12uzhe3 boing t tirct t-un-t rouch of prixntod flan, 
_. a ro technical 

, obL bcc cvidont). 

T*chaie $' ,, ssa olx, cct lot tax tdrOz lf3=t with a 

£toryl O if a ft's i flirood i, rwo y,. On* ==bar of the unit� 

`ar two, cited the c= Q of Jack 41=n# fa Mm V' MY 

wa teloviaion t' that had boon toic ichUy lo #h , aorXoCt, daut 
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ich ld mch t c'. Z= : 'ipt that It 'u*rl: od' cyan for tho 

1 rderod ; profe . oioza1 viowcr.. Tho point rt lc zc. i mar 

that ap eduction it till]. 'mau: o for thcmmolvect c- their 

technical poc u to u I=M c«tc nt, hovin =do t 1w option that 

z lf-critici a fps uithin tho UA- ustry X111. pro' apt the critic 

of a lagt tCr e« 

Thin anon not, ccc=. rily rte= that thorn iz either aºi wrznco of, 

qN 1.! 
c=opir c aZoArzt, the noodz of c =dio uo to 

Mi, 
C atoir 

extent than in e, rir Particular tools tai z c! opt Uculzr 

ro w the toclmici cx'o c3z pci arinn a craft kn 1cdo t4bich 

in not - nazioll; avail b1o to a 1n nuac=c, a=t US A+ b1 
. 
et- kor 

doou not e "Pect bin cu. -to morn to bra coriccyrncd about the tja of 

+ htsac la or 31 u that ho worn r or U4 ijcy he to jointed hic: 

f°urnituro to othor, co t ho ci=ato chic tcthnici = co atca his 

craft from tho i rod=t is relation to tho audienco. Wt the re in aLa 

a ffo3. that - t# tcClunician'a craft is mcro aoctfical1, y fihoir 

privato end inviolAto dam, porbap3 bocw of as Victoria l a, *-vM* 

tcQt ovqa in hi= po*cl ILio tend 

All c=ftt: ^n o bam a krowlcdCo. Thor Savo hold 
Re ter dawn fluttcrnn to a bench. 

itavizza boon =gxd what q: ztiona h would III= to put to az auaoncca, 

wo of tho rioi2crn of th* unit replied; 

oth: 4x .I don+t cco t ry tho audicnco nocds to bo 
conccrncd about tho toc .. Nrh c t1 y cho .d Izavo an tmconccious appreciation of cLne;. r,. kto,;; ra ºhic 
tochniquo, and I Lick that Loot POOL" irrt*iy do$ 
but if t thins corks uaU tha7 ry not quoctirn nt 
it is that is go r in , aid I don't coo why tim 
mod. Ultirato2y I dart think that the tochniruo 
you u. -a to rolm a =via in of any iqp anno at ni. 
I dangt lilw an thooo fib about file-t kin becau; 
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-in to that ý'a t liko i : st rl ati u) " In o na 

to=* it in coo d to let oplo Imcu 1ivi tie r co 
fib 4jua to drtiru at pro do - co that it 
iss l'c . gl=om s- but rca12y the only tbina 
with :G of tom` Lp W. ca iL the Pte. = 9c3 

p to the : rate iDZ LUZ to izprcvo the it i U- 
ctm ar by t' itch t ovien or talmrinion rra e 
are r4zdea 

.1 

Thh atanUrda r irarhhwlc= combs to tar% a r-raZt IocrsiodCo = "Ach 

in v. lo in the p, =tic ci :d out the shoot, wd 

in the re occup . od by different tccthici=. `h ou i tlv vl4on T 

of a Irodietablot -ocl tic ce vit o to the + oativo core unit, 

for inat os the crew na hen a rubric by vhicb a rticu 
. cr vie 

of the 4 con be 2äßd to a p=ticular fr `g �r L-4 thaouj 

t Eich tam that. at-ja a drin aas4o to 1w z1 , recicoly 

dc inc its ova e ctorCo. lir both a cabi ot-vxazzcr sind a 

rirt4... eto"7ait is technics arc intro .yd in the suction of 'Unit 

r=&cto', the tter'c products are Eo for +ccn unpticn, Co 

it is p tficu3. m T ortest hero these pa ucto vaco cl. to 

rtt#z. ity' to op= up the ' Caturo of the craft i ulod., o 

. ovd to a widor c= i tion tho that of e io 1 tales it for 

C ranted, of relyin upon a cart='a tcojf-critic s', c co a 

crz týýcý ter; =3 firnt and for not. try t rnz io the ratcriai 

with %&. ich ho orl , and that t atcx a1 ich hAAa ' iluttcri 

to a seit in cbxci a rIba . sat t' is tc tic; 3ly a bUc 

Tlh6 

A part of that ram calit tl , a*tw . rarer of, :, = ci ratn Ufa, 

in =der to ciptuxo this to u, titl on underctan4n of t 

jrob1ew of 4o ft tho rzoducc toc2.. t umz. -, . stop of ý 
rLdi 
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for a period of a rch w vcr . of t+ ctorru ccz. 3 ctse Tho 

Actorn vho re to portrry the odiato fa.,. 1 (w '. ', ücr 

mother and ctoter) aU pct tba oi fr*ai ; opt ff vr, period= 

'xfc z the soot it 1. t darted, the vein emit : p=tLcua 

r cdi =h of her foci;, rozo=h aU=tian in r turd. Mio 

livod . 'k the ar3eiza1 Cirl for a t: =v COUI rlwlV uitb 2r 

d ho1j4n her to :. for Jo' 1' d crtu=bly co to # 

Gird, rather tt r tbt the r uc r l« , uhicU eat had 

intended. Al to , vü ;O uctrczz fully int tcd 4th the partfj or 

in thia c o) . th cri ji . vubjoct 0 the producer folt that 

could thou afford to atop bark anid cbccrvo the M=03 Of. 

ch to ,t3 bo=o tilnaato tho action ai. fut in 

t a=* r that two uz oo rca i at9o= could ct sc, z 'tom to 

be di c do 1 b, cc try tho frocd of tho c=a=j, ar IV 

-CO= tfa', aduimicfirativo 'i=atios in to ¬t Zoir n i'IzxbiUtyl 
the , ctroca ltd Umt bar r e1ationcld 4th tho oi %al 3 

n rntcd proU= too. trip to zr intc rice, tier Accra w Wnodx 

I' cid at tho ct t that pfd 
, to amt (Za=! ra) 

odnco it's a tPod idea if you at� of tho 
tactx col Qblc of 1 in a dent cizl. Deaf 

o1' tý u a, 1y evolve t hair 01z: the c- . bait 
chaurc d Into 000 of " the amain ones {teeo lip road ; 
rin lanpaCa eta. ) 

$ but imiri ant (ann a) it tý 
clear firmt ehe ue ;a mi-turo of oll of them. 'o bAw 
yet to o vheth ri will. actually be able to carry it offs but i don't want to j( a), I can't, but 
I hone that I have absorbed onouL-h of her; cno or her roe . ity to be able to do it. To e , 

in, oblet to that I ,n onotio' ally Involved with her #I care 
about her cn4 the fact that I brig i nr up the p=t 
all the time. At the t=ent i cc very vcr coni"Uand 
about the not rou. to o' the tile. If this s- film door 
tu thLn at all to help hearing poople und=, tand oven for a rata i1m extent of what beim, deaf non, than 
I think it in important -c am that In ca othtt - that Ib mm le=nt - nli, btly - the roc reo i the 
ctrl that the in under. 
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Both th =in Act1*000 cr, 4 t act, ' ra P rizr; qtr t1ior tried 

to to an ; 14 01 %4=t bduj deaf is 21 ho IV ;ý Irz ca-plu 

Coif abut that n==l eta-cams *in of c 'pp , wkisj 

for dirocti= in tho at root. Both Xou that cn nav totem 

oxoludo cound in this urg ouvver,, 2tu nc = und that 

roch o tho dotted in tion r tuai1 cma t mirTly alon ruin ; 

#. i* V th* arigin . Girl zcactcd to dit nt ituatic=. For 

oa to, than r bra ahoy unccm'ß' 1o %&on c 9=14 

hilf in x Craº of mmo that two 
-or tree roo1o cin1 bocw= 

die couldn't thou toUow lip no enont s ca yn dw could In a 

ono-to-ono cituatia s "4 Ii Arther o. l od her Irm a , hup wish 

would alrcn 4 tend to taUý about 2r rntbor than to her. Ci zi1 37, 

the actrc ft , =d that ria had to, #e'a natural tar of ce i 
zwi. ' c3` t1 , C3at3 i&Od oaf o lo tend to have an ocon of 

oovwcnt s4=o each e ttt ba aý cultor == ; Cri=* -vor'k .l' 
cc rn tcatiau bcc ea that tit noro ipr at)� on top of , hit x 
tha actro= dad, to le rr= match gym' of the ü=icz of the rm u=3. 
tarLmbot* 

ILs part of her rccv, xCh for the part, the cain actreta Lad n1w not 
the O Sal r" , 'n Coc:; iai. recd and ho able to Tim in ray 

of the back rzui det s of l . te'e' life t athcr lth n=. 

cucific ianc iti about doafnors itrolf* - uctrow also toot: 

of the tzae-ruc iiuM that ä boon Ada ': a. '' to' a 

riroformsiaml tpooch-thorapict rho hhalpcd 1wr with o nc u . atioz mit 

the 40 .v of tbo coon aoutz. a of tho dtfticultioa trat F 

deaf POOPIO va, for 0==p i is in m itc s tho w1=0 + their 

crusx fact mch that co=dn tond to bo either too loud sr too quiet, 

nnd i ci in in tona vtwintion. notl difficulty i tobt a dear 
_ 
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ia* cr ::: th i :tc naza had to tu 3. cr. ' the 

natural t Adioz to react to a do '4 .r Urott , or IndeW 

dirZcfi , to Io ba; Vwtod to . oddza im oth rc rocti « 

CotUiz tho tcdmi . 4tai3z of dam= ri .: ti 01t to cr ies. 

it t !w of 1=dra % to ba c? otLtblo to van mi co (Sand= 

ý. , ztt z7 t-t rUy sea' rut1 t b= S=t hard-of htriter) 

dt ho cctroc alz* xolied up o or two I trick of tl. t do' 
. 

in othcr rcm ct .tI nt io=4 u, mem-wi4 ooz ' rin help 

pus actor to pcricct a ce is Und of L-s and c1to' a LOGG of 

a can l lp to Civ a tho fc ru. of ^ utth* - %t most of t1w 

i'1 'a'tiona Ofr.. fi tcttezo ado wore related to tho mo l 

3,. ng u cZ the role rather th= the to hnic , coots of i 

pm=ntationo li=t of Eures ,t ? nit beau chown on the b io that 

t- LO actor nctUttll had to pact' or to ', c back U4=n technical'. 

*7. p izrn thczx tom, m=* raturaUatic v ould bocce the CM a i! z . 
i .v up= hG c, %=U= of to actc2 i4th t2 rolo; 

, 
tt z tt 

o =turuU= and t u*dcrglaa r, 4- of tocb iquo nro oLt Vrt of that 

cchoo3. resch ic 12=m T ho I! othcd, a adaptiaz o: Io tY¬ tßn 

fianialxve. 7in . Cc uUr * $r ix eat cu cntratcd upon t h* p lc 

cat uctint rates th A tor=l tcctmiquo. »a ltotluxl I=. itGoi bccc 

at un q= tbxoudi tho ctu! iod porlo coa of film acta 13ý 

Z . nn f u1d3 OX' Rod toi cr, but it atM stx -^oz; a acz total 

Qboo ti of ch ragtar r . cb tho ttctrc in tbia caa had tba 

x itt to pertoct a re .t har flotä traininc; =4 tbroud 

thz rof period that I=d be= =do 
, #hbia. 

i 
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D=LIGG t11O riod tr'äi). 977 t Al tho I n; or tho 

--- 

oboot in tha rccducar had in tjact at arte to rave.: Q t! ja 

aoii3rz1 script boca=o it x 'alt to 'kam vtoo c is .ot. cr . t. º ;# 

c hoar FC ion of cvanta u Xu1t to havo p ~ýºctcý 

thcrs olvo into a, rßpho . »o iti in rol ation to tho cpt odicttt 

of t ha vtoj guc i that Zans +c a por=a s balzil, Mº vd L7 tbooo 

CTcfta. It % thwrotorc becoming, OYrn rcr0 inportAnt that t1w acta= 

Could l 3trieva tho 'c 1oSicall c ,.. moat *t. it 

i, tt script t of the put it, The rci ec rcb into, nod the' 

p=tr a. of t nirmtib of m choroiotcr'o once bi tho O. cto a 

conmquettly Of ccutr t=, Ca to tho ;+ joct, and is ti u34rly 

taro Of tho in actro . The divicic. of the rrativ'a itito dire ete 

pc as rx be a=U(wated to t extent by pcqinC; 'c=cfU attention 

to the OrS. . and tc S=3. points of each aequwnco. That in to ys 

! contra l action at a r4qucuca can to locked into the context of tlul, 

contiuui 'world' of Uw ==ttvo by startir. timt c aned nr, cat1 

half-way th'o &a pioco cf' di 1o ,c by prooidin c conceptual IW 

with z precoaäi cca cr coqucrc&. Tho b tmimu, of p=t tko of 

tho tai, fcr c 1o, G tz ßr3 a ec ox ition botvc tn 'a 

ci for aunt har Aunt iclz ace= to ve tann oizij o to vi: tiw 
bolwo Iwo'. L"i"i. ̀ Lvodx. ßrnd thc9' m -one u' ore n=drct twau a . 

th liar bucb l 

iss thh root cvu his itttc `at in $ ro=- 'cd A= , ml rtartn ulth a. 

. ^t of 4, a in to cafes fro r in a pnt =. nay pr4 riu tho douth, 

of her other *- tho I anal havinC; boon : aprcccntcd t ho J=oviouw; 

cc. -=. Zuch c rcfcronccc to a 'world' that : .' cl=tlzui 

beyond t oao cocci of it ch ictuaUy x , =c ttod zcrccn 
dcpor. d =t only upon thr ctructu~ o of tho filn, but 0 the uc t! r'ß ab illty 
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i+ý 

to $ti. in the Cwt tu ou ii a. af". atto tioo to v1. ßa continuity 

voll tbo diava1 Sant of cbaract . A. Ind of cr ma 

t=ofaro ate ä to eoricx3 of izxctd nt i by al . , ra audienc* 

to tmc* sativatio boc2. t rote c=a =d clan of cl =acto that 

have boon eched"out o or1zcro in the f a., 

cc . w33 to t1 tnt ric r Zr ä t. o 4l, t1 a ý;; x. cr d ci . .a 

fairly c =i, 34; t fact that Cho is , V' cri , itivo about hor 

facia3. ccco 1d, tar Ut ca, bs indicated by =i tho #ß, r1 

car*gully chi k -up to its - ad for tendar cn could ho 

iliutratcd by iavin. t her rnw cogs covers round bar cº nio: , Charlie 

rx ho c. 
, p3 drezrJ. in i roi. , Such cluec, aU bad to try . vcn 

thresh croozion ar action, bo vor, ciAce ' ndral +, no d1zloG LO 

, uchs znd ry of the clucc therefore had to hr m, At* aubtio - an 

in oi otol cocnn2 

: Z0 r. is a bit of a -tadu for ^, it' a Due t' - 
I) rd cir. co tha t ipt is pro urxc1e : tir 21 ve to 

co ttj zozw no that poop: th ' 13. 'I oUova gast QU 
t: cwrosztu { lire 114M* c,. In fact the caxiit mR 
out quito a of the ho rttia t! L r, M v ich they coulda't 

=iii :oi, but we b=o ntill Cot to ahou tho astra 
-, - frame the violent acta. °' ("Sand a's c tor) 

yaztex, 4v that cho di+ l at think people would aUy 
xnde=ted, but that in wit tro b ivo t to try to do, 
to ncie jr-o-kAo ur4crstond in the s it is fil=d and 
the wey it in acted. You shouldn't Tor iri. tanno s l7 
nbou a tea, . 

1aß into a iue1pleau girl in t ho motels you 
sl ald G? that (a) the frl Ci ea a Good the sets, and (b) the'o is a. rozoon for the violence atartin. C in the j=t 
place. In fact ho fi htc her over a 45 note. (Candra) told 
za that they badu't actin slept toy t1 ez', and the hast 
tai .aC. 

5 note off the tafle and amid, ißt ofrect, 'T z 
uill be ny , y, v=lt it? ' » they . ficht, and in the end 
, rho is as moor Month any= over In# but after rds Ow 
. 
j3 z ttU cl ztthina the . It it had been ran I would have 
ý kký- j tn1 e the Taney' and run. This a mat 
clue to her, the fact that she hunj on to the nora*y, cmd 
ft's that o=t of thfi nt ich VM ahw poo le the other 
aide of it. -It to tt be cieply 'Ch poor f irl s look 
'wit hantlg thin a have lzppm od to her' - wo tva Cot to 
chow that it, is a gird, with. Cuts,, a Cirl with ra naUtq 
and a Girl uho haar the ctr. th to on. Lvcry tim ro 

- is 'eaten the crazes bacl, and as is hach: no i, Cho boliavua 
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r . `owl ac d: , ovc. = -Cwt 

a3rd&ty - `icy Iza been tc%hr. i. o. 
put to th' x. 

i otivaticu of tr otol .f 
in- 'act to ba quitt caWly 

=lced (mt. in adva c',. Ci: * them ral=yr, mthat it vxr 

tx pa to bu tici Uy unucc :. ab1c tust 1y violo t «von 

# ou ; it w zra 3o4 to to an aactrzto coa txi cti ," ,ht¬3 

mss! tho actor V14q3riz tits tI Lt =0 thar ta ap=t ,e tire 

dic uas 3, their epactivo cb=aotaz za1ati to the ccen*$ 

aid At until part Io rcla k. On tho zLt bzt c, c , tu out t1o 

impUtationý O CA CU : ti :. u. h tho d3. r atc .o actretr ,, 
UtCra)4 t4drAS the rc rl+s ; fit in tic cc rt Ut 1ß21iX 1, cinco 

CA, i. * often contributo ideas about than cý, ctcr ich noither 

tha, other aorta sio' t ha director 
- It cbcut0' hevina O . tact. 

jw 

+daat of tirz ui oral girl. In the particular v= of the moto1 

cces .t 
thin Lz rrtiau %o cc cocoa to the 'U . et t z' 

since tl e. trC to role r vizoalo c: t l; cx , ýr 1 f. ,c 

uould'bm to ref u tho actor for cues ist t116 action.. 3 

c ocluantly dovol& thnt the ' ut =4; %M* . tuba 1y 

, cud ti nt t) Fo ro have a l, Uivro2 r 34rCc 

omt of cash on him to y for-ovornj t uCc a 'AUit d mega -ý .; 
r; *. br Ehirtit pzada or va« 110 VOA prol:, bI4 tr a vt boon to t 

notol be `vro d 'ir, ,a proviso trip, d orco in, thu bo cs ucu1d 

h vo epi dhin tower kz of IM70 and loo,, cl=IGo Uncludaz 

the Z30) is a natura-al r= tc '=c taldzt; th= of: r4, f. rat lkeauld 

than =alto u° turn3. rte of thus 
. that an of tlw 45 r tca 

t hot, thcuhi ma I=viouc. aot wo uvnß4 bavo = lug arrao 

to three p=zla as thu coinr rato, wthica vould then J=Viüo. Lo 

.. _ ,- 
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cr , r. rudU=o'a tcccptz : of its u. ruld t: ' n2 va to bo ju and 

% the o 3sfoz . , tia nb t the , girl Cie. hrr tc: z dcu: t orccna3. tty) 

r=4 t of : i`c ti= v ! %14h zm audience º !4 havo &boot the 

Meat T Satt that c is ca vcul$1= aw vcrj little about 

tin could I in othar worca., lean tlzc to draw their. own co clt oionw 

about biz outal ct tta cr him ;t Mutort. 

r , iz ;o cd up= t ncra lxu of tha ccanat tho director man 

cha oh tho tion it : et 4th file actor p1t . IIC tho 'flout '' 

raff r thcn trttk t1 tctro , z, r nco, qý. t cxp1ainod t 

It complctcly in hiss 2wºrdu fir tho actin it*clf� 
in dic=cin, tho ; otiiratici or the occn* X d, also 
docidod tli, t 

.I cm ad trout him. Thera are tote 
ncto rn with ih= you have L-at to (to Cl Sift c cow 
who you bell m mine to bo abbo to do it dthou 
actually ! dr rcur jaw, and vo one of tho 
pooplo. o win it c=o to the fi 1it, thoy actiaU 
told hl w1 to do rnthor tl= tom me, and I 
. 
duct Meted to that. I didint actj I reacted. lie 
Pu hcd no dc ^, . ats o Ic 't, co I tot do tra o left, tot 

': bueI vuatod to l gat. 'k c au * 16= beine pfd. It 
drat tja a point ire wir at ppod at a=* mace with no 
an t floor, and tb. * director sxtod bra rj head 
1=4 boon.. I czd$ 'Over bcrov and ovaryo m clue said trio 
it ua lt- it s acre thorn r, and I circare3. g didn't 
kn+ r whoa. ltd cnx cd uo which quite chocked rte. 

A Cood rzM or th rotzin3. ni ccer ca t ro d*Uborat o1,7 loco U 

xcbtcr cd in tsar c 'mss ot ott and nt waU in the 

octi , but t24 rA od or cottin un locution ac ct r%Uxa t tccb icai 

t c# QO3thOtic Co wl 4 tLOW Ln ich to actor would than be d 

to tplcq it for rcal1 rhi tod quitea hoavy cA of 
n b3. ity 

unto t 1w ct r. 3ý , ýr z. AU tho trctora toils *. directive 

notoo bofo o daut. ditfarcnt ccennc it uiiich the director wed cut2. inc 

dotal tybich #tG VtCd t cctorn to bring up or tale down but 

0=0 theY r0 on the tot it tr vorj t c1i the acterta job to Lr-=rata 
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of 9=41 rdht=rala it Dien i, tu difficult for t octo 

-a a1vVn; -ca rn 4 th. -j were with tzt ,n to rro rc. 

w^c ovii : nt viSCo 'off I=ttOn Dieu =,, =t that a private 

roam wan not aj14 . Th* =in a tz ou pointed auf 

that#.. 

2.4 rb up in ram +XLO I pr6b1c i. It Z' VO avrl 4ua 
foaling rmd co=mw fron Uzo-t rs coal c nd t2 ro 
r Ahns and Lzko-u? a1. ovor tka ýco t'at tzýtLý 
bard to keap t# a =00d rau bau ac1icvoti, I can, tlsat'a 
amr job (Lc* f' r"ui ), If Clio -coca ri ccr rumii - o bw tosc it it, but on thin *Lln Iu ld cn-y that a 
lot of the Utc I LAV loot tim mood bo==o of t.... 
. l-. o that. That das wry' 1w prott blunt v ith people 

co oti e- it the director ßt4 to c *t .. ug It 
h to cal it quid aas poait boo :'I lane vbat 
I'm th r. about, but po rdor to J'1 en Suwt 

- tbrov two labr, ire v^ra dcinC te hca itaL rcon lw)t vrocks- 
vxA i sa J =t ttiz Into that cootie abut ntorlU=tio. n, 
aao ea0 yap , ticklod toca. I juxt tha t 
$Jc; t . t' b4c. --u--* I had a Dýxd lauý, h *tt, 1=111Z - ' taea tit UZ Odt but - fz= - 7tru'vo lt ý*. walt an ho &a ý- rk , 

hunt . that* 'oopl VM natura: t17 to litbtcn 
i do you s o; io of the arcu thzir1sn 41, h zt you 

arc uDoot the ratVxal reucticn La to cbcor you up, vhero 
all you n 'o doi is r. the other h, h the 
-d rcctor tcUa over. Taue t7chat up ca the aotcm are cttix 
in the nerd, I tool. Gilt, "41 the (eouac ) La ca b3 o at 
cortir out Ids oqu# ont In the Ada : of cvo. tom;, and I 
calf he ea blo of kaapirn the snood coin too. 

im resat actro z cloo Lad to tztain in ovr nU cmlmt1w uLtu t ho 

cl=-actor #Vor tht u. Cöt 'i'rr Chaot, ton ntni a 

conti ty o.:; .: rxd .c : tt t4 to dvv t with tho 

c! acter tu tim Cri oppaod to dc ro1c in a clm=t r thrrra , 

rOicattfl4 tlw v= ccw: �or ru%d o vor in a fiva tt ºo ran). 
Ma thorata 2*4 to n, 4 to =ACU- r filze cr . jam cirl 

tfatAd b= MCt Yt nit =ti= that rt *cc= , since by no 

_. ý, .ý 
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=. = aU or t1. o cvoz tU at' did occur x ä. r41 tcx1 5. , pt, r 

ctr car .. w z {mot her fýa:. 3n in Itada rr tea:: 

Cod help no ýn pro h. vo to do t2 ýh rn eý o in 
tim rzil y; Cron ) didn't lika Navin it Off With 31 f 

d rAjti=r %. -L. I. It t '! vc ct rc u .. t' º. t 
I have td to do therm, in find eist raint to dictantaftl 
to ( a) rater t to r, f bo ueo wo co different 
that they wild two different thdrCu. Authianticit3 
i0 A VC2? ? dodrr thi when Im ore ýr .. c rs 
doe ntery - the director is leire a dmzcntery, but 
ho it doin it with nctorc. I hfl, fei' o^ 1e, tbAt 
there in a vaorm which ci ply crTs 0 ndra in accoatix rer 

the ctract II and that I w. .º Vl-rZ to be ctoed in a 
street and up to people and acc=t t2 '. Now gat, for 
1=1. a aco w . dtnve bai nod it 1. cone bead raid tYea$? - 
what old I my? :.. t wnio7c people: . id We it to 

, ýr c plt., in tt pub u*ien i do the otrip, oc uee I'm 
t vo ,; 

to zii mniletciyt I' on actrerm not a 
ct. "3g*a. v, the point beir, that if tra do the etreot ccen , I vJU b ,v: to cb it no � not as t'4uýra 'l r u* wo 
could, be directly jwzolvcd with (rate) pplo. 

" Zw tcan w fit, Lit tIw'actro='m=nIy hung around 
on az atr t cQr ^rs vtthout accaatitg; pcop1t. 'uze mit 
zt! U lto , hwo ort cir at om, could Zt .`3. avo 
cc« o up hir awn i of h tho cs vor o clo at t zr; f. ) 

o Vic, prep=atio- tch he actw c could matte v co=oquc, tly 

to 1ca th=z4%ly cc rt with tl-o cherccttr cup azi ;. 

to it tß. 3 X : zL ß=,! = t : d: * Ovor tt ha crtout that to actroza could 

(We tt r) fly oc utc tic pilot for zur acr nom' tL. it cI 

CL: ht 14 04=4 to pes, a%uva vIdiri, that the uct ecc. bcrt 
. 

coa toto P=ttc". 'i de= c4r ci tic it tho t i=t=00 

actrew arid s to ,; ýy that tho t iji=1 ß. t'l had jvtj=l W27 

c of :d for mt t 1w mool cpimcdo. r to 1 bto told ca =cU by 

täß 3, rI "ý, 2ro to 3 tho r4tori ==air +- t#`: "u= tt y jo d 

14r, ß a vo; 4zImZ t, riprod i *j crvo d in blood and fully rlothodt'. 

Mw dirroato', t of z' 1=11 folt tl=t for thh urpoz+ P: tho filmt 
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tiro , 

dr:. ou1ct iiwwo aa tow clat3 on w poo, ý Mu to UX tJ that 

w1o . co . iinto rM titu iü Irv that Gt Q boo=0 c . e; +. 3n 

t ho ant a cavrcaloo wc a+c%od, itY an&ra Ire ; '4u t it ,;. d 

vz tc traf action ztt tat but the nctroa or. ºlabuwd, 

L'ho meint tt in rev-Uty that Cirl wont in t1 o 
t'1 her Coat on, wid 1cart It on nil tFs ajtý 1tr t 

roc 1ctz z coo , 'a ix 
, torn so tco reui d; 

uo taxi: f 3'' U cothoo co that lhc. audio :o cn 
e that 0114 1.3 r ro fi xt txnd r cd to t, -ý= 

timu u£f, r yet, in t ho actuai ovont , nothi 
ca o of: $ it'c on Of tho t1 -*.. you cx try mir. 

Anotl for factor in ti a zoc-w of fth in u . ch tho actxo Solt c% 

"-Ma los z Van pr*p 4 £cr %= 2tcviz to +c nýs haº cm== 

er far t toclusic a1 ri, nta Of is ti 3 end.. fa 

xr3, mari1 A thhatro w tr* ,4 it thcat * mat of to ucttrz t0243 

to. b0' bi Wir' than taat required : £oz to vic a. Thin door is : 

that thefttro MUM :S xcP z i1p Tzar to Wa, r but a. act ls 

90ß. AM; #r cz in Which ho projoat4 a d=ctc. , in I 

contü d the It in for t vt : Lo , in c. tt . »o O to 

to vLcion th4t st . 'ar r ti al z i. »zo . ztora 

to ' c, a, bot . 
tos Lp " or tho, ttpv� bath in tl SO of not 

trainir k tho auditr 1a tutdon of diaboUot =1 in tbo 

1or, GO 01 ca ü`t a their ticxx . tom th-. o btou o4 t2 

r. ==* rr cot up tl l Ow. ditio in ich ectim ccu lw 

xn: #az: is rzin c ; corn van orten then to ehn" that 

u ti i to tz*zý-� it de to a Iml rrtzi b zcccpt& .'3, rc 
ýý t1 t ri'. c ýto cct (n ti pth tc c) . 

t}4 a cti=c reut viuu to tct in quite n .. ; ýý äiß :. rte A 
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ublch can be f=d it 1ý d im .r of filnLnto t ccorm ho o 

via C to Ud 14th her P. it lr= : nd fi't' tho ' tri t ceouc; 

c;.: t. d icult, i t3. '' cam t! - li t 
CL ,C to jo= d prt11 t au or our º3ti 

on the : A. W 'o had to ccsnz acs ctrl in 
tha chortczt tß=; the fact that cho t= keen on lam, 
rjw the £'Act t. y ndra v 0=0 acmin at a r, . rly 
&pW pitch - 7= lnwv, thin cdk out, the cay 
in nico id z%c'n ' cn to d frith kit. It c oud I 
boon quits ct aiht9 card, bits actually quit. 

'fricu1t. Ib zd to mi onerticuUx rid; of the 
bed to V ant the cur would al m up for the ca==* tud 
t? cn I had to tarn in to him to zoA. . ̂az k: en; to mhOV 
frocticn. ', 'many I amu d havo rried head in his 

d ra crt but then I couldn1t . have been ngr. j the c cra, 
no I bad iz1 toad to rut ty oar on hin t u3or, ich in 
low an ron ivy a rocturc. :' atn, .w bad to at 
tt ri . o. t of rwa pant vith out avina 1 
goi ; out of 11-ammo Which ma=t that cc of the z ovenout 

. 4t a sin t unnaMurs .. That iss VLUig that ivc in 
rcrc: + and nom , the act that arc 3 avo to c Ix m awc for the 
c rn; I tund to ate' t: ow . Chit on the cr zra' but 7ou 
O't do "i-Plat, you %aa to re crcctc a nc : d, a cer oa or a 
fcö1 ; in 

.zt: cC real pOOZ* or pry itiona bccaw o 
that in hod: it cuito the 21eit t the czw. ra or the ca.. I 
think tb t'B a; a' jor , bl+rn of Mae 

r4otit ruft of theta diXticu1. Uier, ý the cc a ifi ' 3a cut 

uzt dm in t tini rd till ouch that es .s coo tlaa cc 1º 

lyi 
,; 

toeatr before lie 1cß over to turn off Ilia bod3ido 3idtt it 
t»ho affection bei a Im1. icd rn r0 -an zc trnU r der- tratcd, 

Mies ec t 3. c C== of t ttotrci c; to z. Z= ý'l, ýr wil. to 

c*., =Ct+cr d to Wit: out that chz a-wter=c otivati , for , ad t 

of for t1xo jr ur ati=a do 'krj tha at .: z ctc , 2' uloo ,t 
tra n1t rctie .oro or tba Z'w and airs atory 

or oat dip to the o .. act : xo zm&TLt t 3. ot o! time d cu n 

it cir rec ctivo ior . tcrm would react in sý .fct c&tuntirau; w 

th would b1o to cacti othor ui . zt ovents bad ; od ttuy, vcn 

+t :c* The r. t )t i if 
. v= o1r4ouz31w? of 5 "trc '" "z)or nca i #. 1 

.. 
r poet too, bitt tI3o 

,C `a' po==l c ., 01'� 0 WW t '11+ T'ä: 4 

ich, th put in na cost i rntcd thou por. orm. -U co 
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tc ; ral .c 

pur 21C mdr'a/a dirabui 3ra, f0 'o i11o y 

Maut to tho t. -cri plate 'Z othcr' Utr. aLu as s, 

a%o xyou .äbb vo to ptr noon coi i� . th t rratl aa 

i4ip iia 
and Intood 

,y. 

Pc F a, th-I 

. x+ 4.1M 
impm 

mannt 44 
v 

4º 

tj$Gh tU ther3 did w= to nV=d cum ti o rit not r of c 

of t: * . res who v= um-d to a jounr+ vo .cs or Z mdro , ire. tha 

fam. z =t cirl rod I34 'mom doaf co her tot r do idoally Placed 

to help tho a tr n. c-; ý�ýrz �-º ,d to holy hai' t o=t d 

od at a an wem. th conto of aabioacnt in '# z in�inr 

a d= ,f child W i* ro I: t n'c note: or bivin. r died taro 7cr, x'n oar1icr). 

coat, tho actor p7 'L I= - Z=dra1n first boyfriend - 

CV0 jot 1y v .d doiz; -, wxt rch into the qu tion of dem a, 

hips c aste r Imow not3 in about it i co�= to hin" born 

relatively unccz a'ned a ss . Thin notor'c mar r. . xn in TmparirC 

,ft Fort I to rxactico 4jiu with ac rcup. Ar mina local 

rcup had been found by the prt cor t2srou,, -,, h pan non1 Lmaf=d 

(u to ýa ý Ipcd the r , car find td bira mo of tbo bocationa) and 

the fC tC So cd. the i for a, 1 of r 
cnx'o 

.ni or to fi ct 

,t . ud a NU--ac scuri Lit mit' of a real and cnco - at a 

. ark c-con'a ; 1u' . he actor t not a sic n, no d to 

DUI I .y Icn crone b=i a Mil tar Ch 4a coupbo of i nt o sm-,, m, 
fo the ; t, roooi in r# is tipo on atn oo =o taxe 

t and t ho rather, n of thetry (tea ra=ine dx z cr at is%. 

qua t ho who playod T =In brother in the film)* 

: ovral ofd actoro .º uovo to p1 the ý... parto in the t4 

vrizv bocloc3 into the 1tot 1. a tttq or the wtv 'c o" the tie ja n 
tiny very needed not trat they could acc=tc the %a to 

Bzmdfor4 und tboir ro*octivo cl actcrt . The actor Playi Zozulmrc , 
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'c, t 2: n; ß i r%nd, : cr :c: =a tim uw rinc about 

t ho ctrooto or e . r-- ' in tho cuthca cor t P=t, cx-A 

tbS vir lilt* t% ;i, nt.. cam Lo 'tea o trtzf .a Imo' 

r Iut it s, rb th= thh tl c �{ 
t, co fit1 nt r=--D= 

rom .. 'iii : t= as ca st out tbb oar.., , -m hu 

c ý- r to ! s" * . fit r= ti= Zirpt out bou =0 

Crr dä! c: =jw acti+c for that o. *iCiM . tel. 

o up th actor ý. ý'. plv, 7cd t 3. ý -- t h* man-tom c ain . cm -a to 

nc cs Iort. ºz Wore sroo c4 in Cdr to jxroparo 

ww1 for o I=t. , is r -xati= lxrr dv*d Duttin on a lenthor 

t=bar aext " tß, ä . jc , Ad tt the y ro. o 

r=, -, h fij ;ra "' r2 Uith bin on a tour of aha ttrY, wt Pulle 

o4 clubs zI "adf d* ;* tim z ur t, hz ( 'cao to , -r) 3o 

o. ": I . 
tußdo. " 

If n aatu a3 fr YarIzhLro, rso c n: % ist tho accent 
aright, 'tut We the toeUM va' made #1 rounh 
iorl=. ' ctinrt iz Uffazant .. at tc º$ Qr bIwdy 
«'ticscx, no I vzv tod to do all that In tho pate, vi _". tha roy qtr c. cl t dririr. In 'ritt I I= +r tic 
rou&h bow=s and van aýCally, lapping it i, tt` tho 
ch sctcr .n trio sirrt, c ia3.1y it you vxa drenood 
for it or Chhrtnt' Q rin -k. It, weint but it holpod 

cat 'pia + i,. rrctc r. 

In t4 r4 t bis r=t Ilca t ri iC to tUrcu = wq 
o ri uco that I Law . ca 4t an actor. Ze 
r k, it* 7= tr.? to 'tom in vomotl±-u =w thin it 

Satt rcrazxz fit w OU. I acct dmwi eca denim to do 
it roter, a dovire to 'xs involvcci tiro u° J an 
rzcitoncnt Crencrnthd by tho director and the cr r., 
i 'm vvr, nr, to , zt tbin yob cznto the cc=on, 
alt h idoaU' it 

. uhoul d have be i1rclcd - to 
they cyigin illy tzrted it - by r oru to a briC4 
1, -, r c sd t4%o wwtta to bbo an actor occvmic tom. The= 
vo 1d havo 2ma ra . ne amt that whiz I can novor 
rchicvi bcc u: io th. me ba boen too roch rar t 
u: i Uica in cy lito for tho w^t t *cn "-ouch 70=3, 

A3 . -q of t %o for t 
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fl Q4 ' for ` 

.: 
r;: x-- lr4O äw, d r 2äavi t1 co rt iicacnt, tut, 

ý ý. ý.. ý ta wro lit ri Z" ' ic1 
. iz 0. *V, TO"* 

. ttt cf -r join 

fr to: 
," 

tc, toch Ic't' to t=d Iv r ." ch tft proftctr 

cc. 'r wc1 to bo t ;' tz! -Usce 
_tho 

Actcrz +: zlcl thou elzw 

t .x , oa,. d= o ritnc arac thaw of ar'ez f cr. , n-t In, fact 

tho r« cy rater eUcp=ais: c of nator s xzhc, did not i-. avo 

alttratvv cam fj cl-no it p-ractical o . on. 00 (Orjl tl, wir, 

ability to rt ffcrc t ctn) r irJ on f li=itccl. V14 1o rj 

of c -actors Mt that thoir craft t im; t nutivo, tho ca. %, vith 

th ic,. d talo cri. a anal .t often is thu it 1it tcn ic; 

t; z y fair not tjM .}zt tha raUent pa:, ntr or a cn . cuir mid. 

tax : t4m .a thena on tha =1141-1,1 abhor tried to crm zh ch ctcr 

0,1. t, oa 'r, i zath ,; 
b of tiictr ,mc ri ncc and back rcpt 

i, r c; zit, both bad nor w, o loco of vomitirt: or 31,4 with 

ý; 'pt D)1C, th tt 1, ßm; Y 
, xýrt i z- zaý" , 

ý1, . 
toi c cuuatod ult1 v cm, t ca ' c1i ckt d=-nZ Me v- . mUnr , 

t xct tea ßo. 2 to Loc; t1 caw; u1t zt bad rctent boon 

i' .^3dl 1t, ,, 1=d for-mod thh ntxar ir dc i that Trs lo 

. iko concult=f..; ° ,, ro oft to tl=t t1s t , ro rc°. o ti! i tot In 

vith thotr ration tic rim� rabic g this Iz,, art or tht 

attitud3 which t üim to an4od to hrirC out In mho' actor's i cr cwrm co. 

may, t to of t ho indw4cn . rat . or t& . ri could be, crc od 

(b -. r bites. , th ob jeet to o zit *4ch cc :. tod it t'u1,: rir 

I-m cctc `r ' 1f 'isermo1vcz'), tho hope ti t: 
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Tho pudic . mo , as not acct= layi a too, Wt real 
TA, tp .ýü; iI Vmm Ix 1: äv , ca # hat t lcq,, ' ` 
bccc , ýezi im, -'°; =abla Prot the part ho p. aga. 

(n 
üS` sä 77i and ? c--Z it" 1974-. 80) 

Tho prapamtiO a . clt. ; vLctcjra 1G :t ccnacgac ; 1j L-0 s vid 

into thoco is .dd t1 holy toc1 tcat cc idc atio of uixV4 

2cs ine tI 1a or ct' twi ;a meted, amber of 'trio - or th; t 

trwk t, wid :ºracrz icb led to tha Rafft%"o' fpsiriv 

c ivaticz of c rrcte i: t. -Active rsoti Lion beine to ramat 

or r oci is rc e 
u'cit that a actor had tndrtalzezz with ror at to 

tua alp to io c, to p1a, tßß pa=iv3 ition Sri; 

t.: o incor o . ion Uzi' , oct. h o tho tCr'G Ova aio tt7 into tt 

rt. Au actin zoti pion cam, for cx plol achieved co, ti 

saut t r* . zat to .oa cl r° ctor with oUr cl =, acts. vt a Ute 

film; writ in ttt7n., 3 x eiol* awl + ccord. i to the dl and of 

individual ccer ü. t 4y ivlrv. at t' , ta u c,: a aa t3 

cl ctor'r a; , licnI hz, & tit cz, is io: V=1-r ioa and Uaabiutjou 

MA t1wn i c1, UdýX1 tvit ±i ti fry ý.: ýý; r ý° ra 

the tf . ich t:: C' actcr cup, bed t"=7 t"hich is 

litcr Uy a thocry or av is Qd u; Km a von cat -of rxoaiVw, 

i=ututio a and rQ 1. for ow% a uliich ew lo ical otiv Lion cri' 

radix rCi mar: . 

'pia' al= vrtholocz meted to two, bond au e1; caci ,, 
3ox. al , in« cr=n 10 . 1. w id ' utricLcnt rjs of of faction d 

3. x~ ctiem, arg z in". tim of U%7 hic 'et rp L& cmk 

i. yak d to V-10 i. .I 'n' Dad. 'r u, %' ajj int'a out 

in r, 1 . crt nr ^r- tF--- ptz at cin it 'I=- 197 U t1 fic 
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ýtý a thQ truth of tho ul. u 1e in crow d as domo t do at t1o 

truth o th tß) i' fend wet thc> D; 5L son of 1b rvatl=al 

ýc ,. ý (z. tx2 tho x: r z iv ticii a In ¬ uth wwc 4itcd irj the 

vice' tc -tho ) that Vt Vß, 2 ctIlm r -c ý1 rý 

ti'Li c= bp : cciv de =nt U CtcnirLC Ut l4*. Ou hr wM an 

-mai to a 
L hat t:: 'uc WCrl ?, t to cl. V430 

a tli2 filn) both to ' : z-. - 

cvczt (ýt" t tliý' =C Z-. cz) 1 Una Ir, tativc r. vcr.. t (tho 

uctu l$ : '. ý ; *ä f7 `' *'. ä4 . 
l: ßä w t3 7 3+ Tr't: ft d" $; G 'w^ v'. 2 . 

.. 
hi. -: crica. cml thus Ct t1 r b. --Imvl xot. M3r yr ., aa., a cox . 

rca . ty ou1d tc is U bo L :td by ab; bi W., x xtAttvo stouts 

.... F, =1 mn g the t ct ra -Its thh rro-fi1x ic, - the roctort llavL13, 

b3On c*i xar ca. -t not =17 tar their- ý ., {. til-iUit r tQ %Z 1Z cut 

ti S. z c actor' 'no tivro' iv t. li, talw ,apo3 in ". r t tho 

pr , ccr had V=CiV dq 1iticu a od by thv. + rß. za jectnt ltd 

t. #irv" ;. a iv z ti is ' c=14 ' r... sa, crrt c. Ilan co 'pln3lxz 

it £`or re . 'V .: 
ßo1 -- M»94. r. a rJo nt + rOprcZOn, %X%tiQn Ctla, lc=ii 

ropmneutati+3x of ce; t thou .t . 
icit attic of a ate : low. 

Aott r ui. tar.. rte .:.: $ th a c; ct t . Ch tos co , , rould 

texz - ar vho ro r ., : o' to tat; rciý f. tea,. Qd (tiff irac. -dc°z 

rc rouon time af. m aý _ 
ýs x us . tic &t action - of z wt r, - opl* 

vt o rant 'y rmdc,. ̀ '- II avir c: re 11; c, zz hi , cto Icr the 

tQtol moron. , 
far, ä5 ctp 

, $ä, 
_s 

'ro u, "il'c-r l3.34is out to 
srwa1Sic-'r 

kc Li 
r 

CO iliiia t1ii (, conic) choroo ýpl7 or t 'acct tot : ctit , t$ith 

tI (id i. ca,. ) actin of the rirl (botll 
. of 1"hielh. `offz tth d varithuL 

ýý 
r.... ý 
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a real location), The photo that worn eventually used for tho 

t tnizhod film than include, no to O peat Olements of dram and 

dost ontnrys niece the actroca in particular in in part playing 

at bcinL hurt # and was also bcinj physically hurt. (lot ncri ouzly, 

2 hacten to adds altlaou h the shot of her head 'crackinZ mainot 

the wall-tel in perfectly mine)* 

utcthcr or not the audience can diatinVAch between the iconic and 

the indexical in of coerce another qucotion; a quontion that han to 

bo put to then. For Vaý, *hnn'a part, he concludon that s 

T ho reaUt7 which the newer invests in the dicccciu 
by attributit tiii tic o to the iza a oe vill be, 

other or not wo a =uro hin of its in aU.. rcacannblo 
sermon conrmcnt with the reality of the proti1xic 
event; or at 1cnßt, will probably be cor uont in the 
r. =o ta =o as the pro-filmic event in c ruent with 
the putative $ 

&-Ld orders 

A unbar of lokal and in3titutionol roqui ratanto had to bo talgen into 

account in pxap ug icr the tit reich conntituto a coda of practice 

icb, Lacey (1W7ilO) cana tho 'Ground rules' of production. Unlike 

the overtly political prorra=a of which Tracey was trrit%t a 

pro rate like M29 does not, howove , have to rc istor the zum do o 

of cazit! cnt to 'Objectivity, i rpc t 1ity and b xcc' cincc uhatever 

stance the ITT r taxi:, it wo z14 be publichcd bi th3 cow as c 
dranatizcd rcconctz'uction. Indeod, an tbo comany'c pro publicity 

cMhz icaä that M, ta 'ctorry l or a 'dp=atLcation# can be 

coon frort the oriGi , Raus release Which boso= vith the follow 

para&ra 
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21" Is iý. ýº''' T1a dr=atic roco=trwttOn of tho tr tc 

reel-Ufo stony of ' dra X1, a deaf rl who turned 
to pz`O3titUtiO22. 'iß313 mutt 111i rotor bpi 

Csaidra iii tr'3nn o3`: ad from a baMy t 
l11t binij C i.. t 

into a kw. = derelict taciria a ra 24u, htor cb r« 

Ma major 1oCat cD2 trt t3 that r pub1Le' works r thin - thorn of 

Ubol wid aoutc t- ncvexttelcao had to bo adborod to with rct ct 

to LM=s' and t ho producer'a intention worn duly check ad over during 

a CQ2U U1tAtiOA . ih tho CO Aflfi1 1Oa1. V YiAar tov rb the and of 

ro t : r, 1977. Thh c tof co ccxz uao to avoid u. -in pcro .oc real 

00 in order to avoid tbi p ibilit r of c=ittiii a tort of 

dof tirrfl, since in c ez of libel the rcou who,, pttttitian t 

bcn attwclood y cuo for äMº 4thout proof of opaci a1 s ra », 
tvcn in canes of el ndor thorn aro tivo ca . -ma in which vroof in 

un 10caacary, three of ich cord hzro upoci 'ical. r zpliod to a Snlco 

ropre station of I zu n (to is utina that a arozxa hz co ittcd ct 

crime puaiGhablo by impriGo=aut, iaputir that a rz is cuffori 

ids a cc taciaw dues o of In d ccfu1 kind' aid or ciany a 

vonnreal dine o, , irputiz; funchwtity to a pa=n or Girl')* For 

to action to cood, cithor in libol ar clwtdcr, the atat ent c alainod 

of I. to bo ` o, of couroo, and th a producer tug Cartes to con3idc blo 

lc tI to muw c; ro that dU hin information wan trug, pluo coat of 

hab information had barn Civon to lit by tho oily itco ft f whoa 

n ic3ivaz to, uso mob, info atic had ixen obtained at the outset. 
The uzo of Lictl=hl cc was ncvcrthelocc ter bo nta . ned t auf 

the film tz n carol =d to the Gýnýt as wem. ac to protoct the ich 

iz a ri cc. PW, y is* is tho c70n of tiro : tai, a toi a1 perm., a publisher 

cO hao to bo cc Auf about do ttiau in tbic : apect« 'aha fl C Of 
(' 
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th +al x ß. } sý ut tt zur . for e Mlo, c1 rly vici'ik ie 

in o filn h that ze could co tceivably bAvo been braucht 

c in t 1W 'Y'had t ft iliod cent on tho tel1a botet to 

itn prczlzc-n beirq; u".. od for it orn1 D oxen. T i. z On to U00 

1o ct .c rs c aoci 'Lod jr po xa co oqw nt1º had to bo obtain d 

udvaar co ardor to protect the iz tico concerned. A 
. Part rw 

protect hh o cc t uzt publiornr, tho arc uccr o had to 

tecc toS aspacto Of tu G 1ari , ch deal with t b. 0 }nom. 

D1'i ii1Q5 Of CitiZCfIi3 r tc. In order to avoid uct na rclttt 

tot C of land$ for cz=p1o, p=dc ion d to to couzht fs 

t +c unorz of dif 'c ct 1oc do j azd du* payrrent and r adon t ado. 

; . 'Zar t torts of ne U enco had to bo A oidrd by Wdnt; duz CAZO 

not to ob º rt rtib c ht nra 8 with v clog cw ec, ant, or, for 

cxa=plc, fa4' in t1w ea duty of cxorcftina proper cn 

uc4zi oq 4ntM the e IRO-I t' car junta -- the c conc dwo 

alv,, p , fe t ncd utth ci3 rr y, I &w ro - rich load$ to wwn other 

notOr cta. 

: vcr º1 r ttorn rainten a thu Co ri « Act (19%) no had to bo 

tttOA i+: to oc+ xn« ai noo to £il c t= to includo a b** of pieces 

of roc d is o %4 E. ch ua " .. i iit would e: « (and on Vaich rr ;, 

r3&to could be e acted). In t fairCrow j for c 
Flo, the o=d» 

r, sit tried to avoid it kira ut ho r Mic CO-. 3i fron the rids not 

only "taco of t1 w tocimicel mod to obtain clean dialo ue tracl.: u, but 

o beta o of the need to avoid roprodueiz an u co ny =bar of 

rcordGd coneal each o cif fish could t xe ticaq attract a too from 

the Pcrfo zi Ii sta Sociot r. Cj=ilzrlyv thream . th wore uzcd 



0 in the tP t7w ccc ao JL =cdiato bot C=d-. a ctabi3 th = is ro 
7 

doä. tborat two of ATV 'a tmb dirt Xo 3ecc sU dot ttd own the 

toltvirAon o; a which %, = l sinn, alrv= a tolovition not in ono 

º1 th* caanoG t ho ti3m I'CI' # iwt=lon rnt3 r than rn 

frt n Wo 

Oro get t: t . problem i cd to bo c1c=0d up fr= cjutto O =%r 

ct Mz C ccrna th title, ID71=1 b a3 boon wwd for, t ho' 

title at a boor k, I=t Ti d jr ich bad been rtab c din J ricA 

in 2.974 to, Little, Dlxý lC ax * Oddýy ! zzo' , t1"ß¢ book: 

(ft th* 'I it+ ' of thi fil= 'U1", "ßäT'Z CO2 : t. i. º. I; 1 ý' 

TUMI-13 DPM' 'q) bad bacn out +cloec bject; 
.c tr, = 

utory oa drn ` to tmcric , Mach calked Donald Lc who býd boon 

vc-cu d of to u rdera. h boolz l ct not iron wido1Sr U' 3j izs 

tl ec ztr Pryor, and the oducoi' had not read it until to 

tj epm? atioaa for the film had boon cot in potion co AA aacu at j* , 
of PIvZL xL cannot be lovollod. I Cher ro, 'z. *, 'z' dory 

Mc-If truo, ld the , rß. 1 #irltc ntc. o bad indoed boon ' ºs 

o it W= Polt to b3 »i oct lo ti . szt to Co c hczd u th both t2 

Film and that tit Lo , It cvortho1cwz r=ains open to *ecu3. att aý 

to %ohat " ld , pro I -msz db id7. n (au , rya data . ia3od cc erz ritcor) 

bwatcu t'ho p tuccz' to t ho rcroo,, % with ' #' Z of the C 2e. 

A =bar at .: n p3izxto had to bo t '- n into COAßt ati an in 

relation to Concral policy uithi: n too VV cc iCC" An Bk4c abo 

ruf :1 !oi zt out in thA r u47 of t1 w r4, ºU6S 'Of W MIL (1973: B7). 

a+c aVto advorti, ni w1ca coo,, t to OzI* o that t% 

co=orciula do not chi with tha paCr=ca in OrCi-*r to avoid 1, vi: 

ý,, 



271 04 co=oxc , at for l1ritirt-la amv- a i=sdiatoly artcr a= =o 
f4atUrU 44 Air Cr WW. Ci 34V C4= to t :. n With - th 

acta aao in . to di# pro .t rolco . vithin prs -o 
or cR claUx c=bo and vc do C3. vo omVI of a CAO 

to bQ uvQLdCd vagactor Ct" cast a chid rtcr within 

Ao rat aß, ä thou p azain tho Fitt c erci aZ. b t1: 

" ULi 3cO-t c, to t4-rgr t0tcl# 410 cc pnnioz ta ich r+ to 

two tboir vm 'v id trou diu ri cc tac ý., nt. i' had to l ow 
in ndva xo itn corttonzt and c =t in ordor to . mina ouch croca. 

`1vn thou,,,; ht cartes unt of thin y occur avor 

rind, (it %=a not very Iona after D22-IM t n=jrx4on1 or =T1o * 
that t drug°a n1 d . 1-4--14-Out Zan r , =dm ctaba turned up aCain 
in a mad o=arot 1 an ct er -la+ tý t mr), M='o arc oa. -Cberr 
i is oUtion t ho fact Oat it cocth a 'oat R oa3. to tdvex'tirä# a rwoduct 

on the c=crc3. A: s nnel1 to a ccz nº liiwa 21mvion rar 47; i tz q 
to Vivo at frce vcrtio by rhv. 4gr4o :o cablo br "1 r4=3 

within th* conto t of ao rao. - Tho ob1i cit j black to 
which 

t: aplion to o ict 
. -I c ats of c Xzý: oa or oauco- bottler 

ivien thor " pp, in the torpor tion'a pr 5m=s to not to car itutio: l. Iº 
wMMor1 

foh Ms 
u*4. * 

M121Z'n 
prod=cr ctill e==4 tat trado 

o1n 

and inbeie oa m , ^h ite as cider' bott3co wora out o c1 et. 

O$ hero control orb=o to the film aa viiolo thus i=titutionaucod 

otDuctx rp *a t od t t2 Ic udont I roAdc tL A1 it dk od 

uM the II3 Act Of 973. Bithin thin act tho Guth city has four =in 

AmU=31 to coloct and c of nt voCr=* cc, to nc , rxn vim 

pro, . =o p ., a t to control advcct t ,; and to trf==- It tho Mo, -, n=. raw 



it in also rtg L c1 by tho act to: 
2 °ý 2 

pry do public broadcastä nc s rvicco of information, 
odticAtiua rid cztc t ttr ttt and to c . Uro t It the 
proCr Ou maintain A bih ctindard and a wer bmlanco 
rand a v1do r =Co in thoir cubWact-. attcr« Tho Authority 
is requ arod to ttta r itcaif tat, co far an ponciblo, 
nothing in included in the proZr e which offemic 
mut Mod taste or stoccncy or in iikoly to scours 
or incite to crime or to lead to dieordcr + to be offonnivo 
to public fcelir `A 

With re&wrd to the content o fl arq particu1 r pro, r e, the 4t t ority 

can then cxticcizo it, 3 bra in the toUowria war; 

It the staff of the Authority have r doubts or 
qucrstio about a propo. -ed ' ocr=a, these are 
uor , li put to the ccm orally at an a*ppro riato 
3. a role Uoro orten that not they are rcnolvcd ai 
b: t the cupply of further into tion. Vhcrro this in 
not cat there will i dly be dinuucsion with th1w 
cc a º, wach r load to nrrocncnt to to a no further 
action, or a; ocnont that the c wt ill itcoif tats 
certain action; or also to a roquont for a full script 
or for a proviow of the pro rrr, ̂  , or both In the loot 
resort the Authority my issue an intxuction to withdraw 
%' ,e VrcCr=* or an i=truction to present it w a$ after 
chnn s have been aado, but final directions of this 
Und a cold= nccoas r. 

(cco the ' V' Guido to indc 
-ndcnt tolcvi? don, pu thed 

arumsi t daýpc ont o dcaat %uthorityi « 

p 4' was a potential cub foot of, IUP concern cinco it was to include 

mom. three of the wunho1 trinit r$ of co, xviolence and bad in Sao, 

with como reference to dru, a abuse to boot. Toking the pro r, a in 

jh. o ;, tirot place van therefore a calculated rid, tom ATY with r at 

to the 3UI, since it had boon clear from the outset that the story 

one of prmtitution$ violence and social deprivation in which 

it vc i4 have boon it robabio for t1wro not to bwvo boon a certain 

XW=t Of r racoatation by tho 'unho trtnit7'. 

,t 4 
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Tzc : l' concczn in not, I&amrs to co ch content at they, 

but to police the doe of its rc ccentation ritte a VSv i contoxt. 

Mat Iz coon, tidccd to be lotl n ivo1 in not f'e'i. not do new 

a tatter of coWicci 1w (oxcet, or caurio, r1 ao irl le sal 

co=traift opomtOC in tee off' libel, contemt cw th ©ttici t 

üeerot s `ct) . uzd thO Authority in vmv1r red to =Intxin 

00004 facto ci d encyt by 'tGtinf`yin it it' in this roapact and 

in rolcUiou to chi1ti ccntexs of orientation %j. Uch it parceivea 

to bo o ratizi in cocicty. 

Tºara ir. cap; qatn'4lr a certain ount of fla: Ltility b'4 t into 

t fitem ' virtue Of tho Xflf'0 1cZ to , ti& ,r itcw1f thin 

tc irit of the tar rather th= to catiaty r ri d zm3 'codiSivd 

proscription. XndtvLdUal rr4äucora cans º ba coon to po =, c; sa 

roiative cutorc t fi= i natitutiox U o4 acntrol bj moý= of - 
couatcrv 11ij sa=ca Of per each ctO unions yard ; rofgjon1 

ociatia=� a producer', ; raanai. track-record und co St oa hiu 

. co. doir=ca of creativity (minco c producer can, und ac ºQt: Er.. a 
dada aucc od in wiuniut buck points from II Liaiarn Officcra or 2iia 

o ecutivorc in or Santa over jro a contort - if, thvrO uan Ott racer 
to nanwuvrO Dart ewers %rould nevcr cat ott tho ouad), Ar u nto 

about inn, titutiorol control ohould not it pro tha ; pc , aibility of a 

relative zutat Diu ;o crcic d in t ho cmk of individiml o , nzm 

or, $ mead, dovaluo tho'potcmtial powcr of veto v th -4doo in bodies 

like t =1 or the IBC Ord of Ccxs c rz �-z, Individual ýproducero 

axo neither co lote3, y rtutomx oua tsar balploao victim of control: 
Tracey (3.977: 15), for e. 1Q, conto that tb1z diohot yr i. too 
bold a o: 



ý,. ý. U10 tioo Of influ caa frc ribovo in 
24 

for of Pa1oy statcsentc, that croatio: of ntardnrda 
and rear, . trzcti am to what to covor i: not 
to cover and no on, and tho operation of the individ m1 

tivatio of rro, a-,. k i3rc vhould bo aeon an 
intorio d procaz oo, diiforontio . li 1 crtant 
hiztoz tally and in t tutio i, s' .a intcrao'tion 
fa central tonturo of production., 

Thcr A= Ram (i i"o C=d- G753" 1977: 3. Z3), an tho othor brad, 

coc to core to the tvo video of the diet q in ith a tint 

that: 

a** tho Contrntic n that the ter-wc inin potcr or the 
broadctzcterc who 'tat the uc a' d 'den= z ality' for 
the public csd 'ctructuro t vices bot wen L-ovarnors 
=d rove= d' t be curbed, while at the r ie ti--, * 
tho individual prod=cr in to be tad far , ater 
rea £r ii roc= to uc aI rvtcriou iradoz. 

ýt ýh xr 197 O) Urr ozcz that gain r MMr: oxi1 rutcu It: 

... on fa32n, to cti 'i'crontiL to within tho Bate ry ' 4c ter" lot en bd tirk-, manag=nt and the 
interOstm and =ion of tho brozdc tjn; ii titution 
can tüw one bonds und the individual broadcaster on the 
other, tdth t1 w two is ac log. dialectical, ctructurod 
r latiozutip. 

Ono wdo alona tldah thin diffcronti ztim can bo + rn, t Lich is 

particul=1 r oio t to tho ra14n of : ", Y,, is in t 1w into rotation 

of 'Good tt to and docencyl tho dofWti= of what im, or in not 

ratuito 3 in a root to=. 

Tfw idiato =ibi ity for r� individ p oductr in bin tiir , 
grata tha regvr ibUjt r of rin I do cscant production cam,,. j (in 

the perr, =n of an o utiva d=er, h mAa or dcp trtnt o' vrazrw 

eoatroUor) is to tier iilz in rol Lion to tho cpu wnct Ltc 3 his* 

it is controued bi aha rn , s3 . ch in tu= ct-dw to act , truztco 

to the p3blic. 

On tim brat llo 'fir : 'ili itcoir, cAd avori w bon doz1in vith a 

reco=tri+ction of tactt than ducor'a rcvpril . ity iss to o trio 

2 



film 'et;: '. T io pg=a tt cvcr thefactual bw3ia ni t' 
75 

for ic1udi xj vlole emd bei3 lznO=cor vuch c =tort b= to be. 

bI=ced v. tt in # ptc of 'ftin x; . ty' opd to 'rc . 

reality' cinco the Crat to u= of 1' fett v or cc, % 

or violent acts tago dzf . ai .rr mir vit'hin the 

Lvc . context. la other w=3, the ttrz&i t1, l= of fact 

into a film file VX.: ißt r .V lava rorvad to davalua ito rca is , 

circa, far oa ia, the =a of certain vcry rcn c iotivco ("eich 

the of . r. L .o wild barn =t=U1 uzed in c=n noch) z'. i t 

ba, jv bn dceodc4 by on r aid 
. csýco 'hu=-ouý or checldzg instead of 

con or tiowl d north., just t the actual cA=tit of viol=o 

in ravulralz Ufa had to be rod ccd to ccm* qualitative e .. 
tea in 

order to cave the oudienco fron boc=inj 
, , --, h dru : thrýi1 t 

z or c cz zito of Gvooto l co the o of bed Lad to 

controUcd w id W =cod ithin the context of the Wz Ln ardor for 

it to cx a ro cr, tats of roality for a ctic=e. In iUmia 
tti 

M 
as theRi, wbt 

iii= 
Do+atrdVd no otujto= 

Rf= 
1 

cd j, 
i41Y 

P-oIuc r'a urderot ndinn of : hat wmad conotituto a ro . ctic rtro ti 

of factual ntw. 

irks a m4ucer, or this case aP ucar/"äircct. cu", is cantinuoualy 

Suvolvcd in tho mdir. jo hin fall$ vo*lr%C with continuos 

x rc rce to bin ottcrsionc1 coUcwuec, in often drawi j df rcct1 

lam tho iu -rata activity of 'sociotj as s e'' r hic c 

ez icn an arr of t udienoo, it could bo sr d sect t nn jt 

rrroativo urtot t hs is well-placed to cp aro tho boundaries of roux . 

Certainly . ttu ores vaUc 1 prcarxw. -*- tsarz uould . mh to rtovo ti:, c7 
from t ovinion of cta tia a1accboa for a ýi¬v , 

nv % coj t=* and 
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instead tcr,. mrt: a =ra jn n n=o . iC kW of .oi xat txich 

an midi=* can w tivoly =, o. 

Cn t1 w recd elt of tl Xi1Z in rc tiaa to aicl tiz; 

i titutiau1 t Lo tuitoUtmC3 or otl riz* of cl cntn within t ho 

or izsdoes tho zzccojtabiUty of the entire project, in judged 

Accords,; to pOlic7« ¶at is to , p, cordLn to the Luthoritq's 

cu"e. ut triew of tho rani' of 'Good to to cid d^ccne . T. u MV 

iss 1o ß rocdrcd to to h. 
, u: m . tu * and rzq uoU bo 

onli tcncd and flo4i. in their r prach, but ig: ato' thoir z4=4, r h, 

it it. i=lo to tho opportunity Civon to an audience to :: o their 

c* n jud ont. Tun in contr t to 'h notion that zockt)., r . ity 
. 

in nc cecrily 41r-xilc . activo ainco it in Urtat h== betr-3m 

cc==* tl-sau # warf: or l=Cu^ t zz '4i1jj cayn l üt zl), tha 

caztruction of that 'c Uty tbrou,! -h a public farm 1iI to1cvician 

limitGd $ithin t tioxv conlincm at a cod* of ; rnctico Which 

dtct tn tho linitz of 'a th t deccn, +. '.: iet r Occ . tr .t gat 

rcnll=# with m udiz:., i iAdch ct ivir ua1 Dr cr y Xcol that - 

i is- 1dre uithL Wz at da doG1x nt=-iz is in th pr ritod by 

*cOXs of of tAto1 with tho inotttutiou for %? .= is I -an 

c lzq tce that ttt 3. ttor can bo cocn, rot to i iot o rr tyl 

but to do£ine ; oAii=,. 

r-*VLc ia lwod=cr , ca tot C. crT ro on ibUtti for 'lein can 

docIrAon :0 tho 23: cj that ho nhoü24 in the it Code on rio1cuco, 

cL o voift di wr directly or indiraat13' wits t 1w 'au, picc of a 

ý urt . lg-" notion er` 'I Uo oorvice' bro cwt ,. 
Mo fact 

that WIC'm wr r2c, at on d2nco of a CortA oo nt of puat i1 

in t ha zjct , pxd the Xß. t is -evidently enhble to tar.: ine rnkti 
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(it w tja MG 'hic bi rottorwi M MICIt IJD =a .,: I 
cr4 tbo rt of LA MD (D i*t t1 'c 5tc :cc of cuch authority 

mi. equally void. wive a wwdCo 'E ots ;oa croativo cci cr mid hic 

vadience at t1t wo time az it zcek to rr do a buff or at I tango 

crr 
PVT 

C1} at 
tiob4 

an. udiinco 14 

J+Fivq 
no c= o Xo or 

Cjajmiu3 that it bait Loon r-i=lmozzont ed Irj that i ui . .t+; inco 

thc; y, oa,, * t romato 01 tt3 action rather t the r ^c . 

If. then, tb Vea) iat rtrtyn3 of avantu d*xunda upon c c=Oztia- 

c ad =ic* of 'tu rf in it corn ccpor4anca tot an, r. V, A do en . ry 

T=O=tructian i that a ch it coats to reconstruct this i otcntia1lq 

dynam. 44 Del s cu h# tum t car mti producer 0,,, d him au 3. naa 

c= be aeon to bo as=troi rcd '4tbin S lvi: =y rclatiorchii rit h tho 

i atitutiazoIinod I=cz-4quirmitaa of 1 zto1 au iota down is ix body like 

the 2, uliich t edi, ton bvtwoca. a producer and, tlac iput c as a truwtco 

(nithou& not a triton appointed by th(wa it xo, onts). The point 

in,, 3 that xuli=, and cock , -rea it', -cub ect to c, tz ct 
, 

auch, it toads to be brca tZy HociarßtructuroU dop nd : nt 1 and 

inatitutiauo-structurally independent, for othhr4ne thorn is a da 
,^r 

ai ha a+azt fa +croapin into a aýjctci, which -, ca a tc ar, 

. ss atian - noado to be s anic 1 u, lZZreti . tvo and own to 'Critic . 

L: oaroticaU', t IM% In open t'. -tall of thooo .W to or ch=a* ainco 

it in not satin within a ri m codified cyatc l even in its' 

introduction to the ß"3, 'V' e co riolonco it ad itus 

IdeaU, a Coda ', ld ; i'r clear to l hair r 
band on rctliab1a E cc>ulc e of t ca=oquencev of 
different dovizi r. ' ntarttwoto r, no cede of this 
l iu c xxz be prrr idid, a. s rD (o rev ro3. av=t fact. s and 
few reliable ü ridirn darivod ftx= n 134* accepted 
r-zca re, i atudica. 

t 
,. 



to eon tl ztt it r., -4-40 - cu"o cocontiallyll d in an8 

43: z 01 ' ,t U7, Zn aw-4 -the 3 't rr3.; at tom : 

iroct Ln t1io .; c an. - :. caviar a, individuit rra, to 

arQc o1 ' cau o, in t" t ucc of rigid tt id vicible ruloas dual 

ýc uacra u= in anticipation o. ' tho po=ibtIity of m ntcrwntion 

rather - than under itz 3L mdinto control. 3'ßo r* ttc dp io 

u axt , q, C=-4= point; out etbav)# ac I+ , dinloctie3l 

md ct äo, w? ýiah, in rt,, tico, po tuzto Zarz mi e hick 

o lnavm to be v ccr tab1o by virtue of I=ecodante Aý: Ica 
ofj 

ho Lrr ccx r 
ie=cutiva 

r 
. -q 

to 

'protect Yiti7yP 
frequently beavY 

fin=c 
i. a1 ivice1l t ent in L divids r=, Cr=ewa 

(or hoir chi iio 

rz z olo) b7 
- 
in=rin, i; in intervention by ovzr-ruiticipatint; 

t1ii z lovol at . ch it . 1t oc rn . Corrol at ivoly, uhcro tkm noc 1Ani 

of control oro ccm errrcrt, they #intaz ]. * risk is rod ed, euch that 

Is :. cero can etc ri ,t up to a1 ,c, $ cut-oU' paint . th leDo t 

of encrle1ti up(f tho ti1n rio1d or rotent4mi intorv ntLon� 

C)= thUC 'cut-of y ointzt Lu tha 'c policy, eich 

docrrc that not: ,,,; ch in dad to bo w uits blo for ck1i4 , 
c. ' au]. c b* 4u= batore 9 p. tt. Ild o the ]aroduccr o 11t s 
th . 'c "a con nd in, i uno or viol(n * rz t .%. for 

St on' Of t £fl (civQf o ;k zt tI go; itior in t14 rmlwdulo)t 

Irf t ho co aton, ,dc 
id bay noro licence to o it in 

partz t and t1 o. :3 ta. tz 3. j, tho tz of ar hx +c a tion at thh 

fro at of tim prof norvod th d function of tcti: ,; no 
d%cclatmer to protect the cvar-ay an voll w b-oir.,,, it c o1o ic. 

' oo1. ' for to ctndjcrcci it - rca4 an foUä ux 

I MY rrn rarn C'ii% 
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T; c, ýption an then Parthcr ro3ntorced by I pinn t ho aquaro 

ruin , erbot +c or�reon tbrou&out the arcs " T"iz cabal 

j intcndNd to Ludicato t prorra o to tº is z it is txttacttcd t' 

contain z turbia ; tatcr3. ti1 too a rrin ; to vis ror but a 3. n, 

it c= al. -. * teat tho brondcz to ' froC to iz ciuc? 3 tluxt : atoriax1 

(ev z *, =Chi i. id-tAntai , vM, fever of t1ho pcc ,o rLth whoa i 

discunsed th j=o zo for the audicrco ctudy natur 1mc what 

tho aynbol rotunt). 

, lth uh tI o pros c se t= u dr nt se doc=crt rn, itw cc tntial 

truth utu rq; c cd a valid dotencc cz zt a : ib% opcaottic4n 
,b 

the Authority to crow of th. vio1oi co conttsd (cars,:.. cºo , cc=-, itcly, 

rop e*nt0d) Witt 'rho : ß, 1r. hha Code Oil vio1c ctttc that: 

'ý.. Irm tic truth r., y ccc ona13. r dankt the 1t ul of a 
r( '. tzdintic cl=actcr, but bare can be no datance of vio7.0-nco 

01,10M rolaly rcr its mm ck, of tiw tuitnt, 
exploitation of badiatic or other porvortod practice.. 

para. Viotenco ban aunty boon and ntill in uidar nc1 thwaujhout 
trig) th world, co violent cccrcn in urwn and currant of rn 

proem. rn n re inevitable* +ºt tho odttor or rroduco: 
st be Oruro that tho ctn cs) of violou: o hcuu in a. cntial 

to t intC1rit1 and cow etenunr of his prarra «, 

So br n2 n due ra Orenc to thew tt o pmrK, ;r pp % the pro, -; r==L,. 

mke e mad s itimtC ex chars* of , tuitousncri b ctatiz t2^-t 

heir rofcx=ce u not only ärc ºtic truth, but tctu l truth. 

fence two c2TUo to thic oU ect vore u=4 in tho pro, *, on. * 

at the front after t2 ' elaL i: i ubith rends 

a" , iL 119 O iJ l'o 

w id cn thcr atthaer4 of theo io rhiohnod the audiartco tY t$ 
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DUMMY - Title caption showing the bottom right indicating that the 
material of a disturbing nature. 
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square symbol at extreme programme may contain 
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1J 2 t: 2=1 0 Mw=14=4 WIMRA l lim IIC t. 

Mt VIA try' PaEs mi 1l ZW1J . 

iii laugt e ioi Cacao carved to re nd the Audi . co that Saat they 

bad been watebiziC w f. udeed ato ctcarj, and that, ", hmrraro, 

little had been done to au to the Girl'cz pli t docpito a 

th t bad hzpponod to her. AU then o dl ento of the a=ls 

I ecentation c. -, n r o, hoc. vor, be men dcvic e by which the 

pro ction coq tin aci zowledGin , 
irctitutioml control bj p o- 

Ct32. itt actual w., e, 

io her tau' in cI titio contaroi cpe toz) in p=ctica, d pito ` ito 

can, fadb2M o youth in t, hao j, c; ,z 1aß tracod tixouC� tho cp al oxy 

c 3a1octic 3. interaction 0£ tt. prss rýwr tht alv ; Within 

the production pr=c, thc producrr" c 'ro f bility Zar hi o can 

dactaiox a# i cot d tcrý t rowji ooa circa underntaadi 

at carat ,r . 1l, ar uiU not ', t Pvmt tha IS%t ciß ca thw latter' 'ncvo 
* not ctrict1y codified. U dz v; rti+ i evi ct in t ho 

ditit � Oßa, for i col sz4 to t ho ruction an that art o 
tho p* c ducttcx i lu traten, a Cood 4cal ao re ni* urn 4zrri ! out 
botr ocn tho ; roduc tho editor ovor t. t would bo nceaptnb o to 
tb dolitc ccnt, &1. Ka st ccotertc authority of a clod to 
the Datenoib yz i£rwnt doainiozx ai e tY. o facto N ¬ tc t uud3. e=Oto 
tz d rztr lir.. of tb o, then cutUný, to Uýcr thO totr1 aceno, for 

0=*1o, tho + UtOr fOlt that t1 w ontir r ccona, %=. d " ve to- be cut 
out it t! O pºroLe"== w ioinr to be cold to cn American mrUot, but 
that for 13rtticsh OUdiO=e: the Z uxad probably inaint arg the 

rcc a3, of the hatter part of the at; ttvn (wrle c, z -&A baing bit 
dthn a rotor cover). Iiittl the Cirl once rann CC aidorad to bO 

r rlxt, but bittin hor poatcd]y tray co z idered, adttcrt to be 

ý. 
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#over t ha top* an for no t". Iß. 'ß w; M03 to bo conccncd. That 

action rtitht in i. -salr' havo ottcndcd r ; in$t Lion ! c! of the 

Code on . olanco Z 

I cCfliQºz mä u. liar r. thoci of irXIictir pain 
or in jurl " 'ticula rly if c blo of cn iriittation 
nhouxä not bi hharn without tho r. o: t czrofua co itit tto . 

.. but Ito coutoxt . pocitima within t ho ccen d tiro file a 

,csr hud to to taiwn into con dcri tion. In fact *t ho +rva U 

coutcxt an a vital axis in tin jud cntu of thin Id=d, nr4 the 

st a tuýri. ].. i rah' dittorrnt coctioza , ßc1 : cquonc ua oft on tý. , Lrd 

, n't a 'balance o: acta bilitft t w21 a1 Lu rac ., zurcd f: t 

tho c c7a�ihLte ofd %tla i1odc ? zit in f , ct., Iicr; u- 

Warec verc utruwtc bct "cen tho tditcr cr4 tbo produ; cr wrcr 

tfw relativo value of ccrtain cc. ativou ugmi=t eortAin Violent 

txctio c =h teat ore c pcct t tad c ctimcs '! rot hic d at the o en o 

of wroth in order to rzintalz tui over .c . tis cy tcb could pana, 

,. u' horitye w. ttOr ith the 

rwin ; the thoot itcoll, the F uecr ind aIrc; a11ot d Lor sch 

rzzao*uv: rirýr, b, 1t% 4i... uzra=o , atz' v rover the a tcra 

vpontanoc=ly or of c wfra =d vaz b; ^. . :i; the ccitin , 

ho tz4 'o oft n haßt . tär=tiVa VC Cio= o: t1 e ;. o rhot .C 

with potcntia y o: cnzivc uzräl, rd coo vitlux t- ich -emblcd 
hin to adj t tho 'ba. Aµco of acccptab=t r' in co ultatiou vtt i tho 

editors am d3 ttcr1, yl t 4u) head of do-p=t ort. (criou v.: riz 

could t1co ' ci% id 'krj evordubbi: t1io c .uo ! with ro tot or 

oth ctctLczw o . t<rn itivo tr , clza resch ¬ c1. u � ; Glaar t or 

k di-ound c wcrzttton), 
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f+ poo: ible intcr jonUo trr the Authority could tha3 bo F4 4 

at r &a .Oh bj thhm produccr t: xou. i hin anticipation of that 

control try row of hiri own o: c ricnco and the odito, to dis ct 

tmaw2od(0 of provious if" dccicio (tho editor Win, -, a staff 

+ 1oyoo). Such anticipation in novarthoio .na teco iticn and 

rointa azm nt of the Authorityra p ry %eldcki wwald probably bo 

lcra tent if it van moro canifoat; own the far no= direct 

oc do of c f+; 4c 1 po r %hich ca^ e in tho tarry of an order to 

taco various cuts in the film, c .o trtc the head of dcz rtmont 

throu, h anticipation of that Wir, rathor than fron, the Authority 

Lt 1U. 

Vh* threw tan cuts tr h were ordered Muctr , to tha diffcrcn e boty cu 

tho do=nd of the film 1 the dc 9 of tho iuxstitutiou« Thora 

izc no re== to cu ct that tho negotiat&a= botweon tie producer and 

tho loPA of dop rtr. scut Cvio uuur by that tiria ControUer of pro or==s) 

w%` o aiyihirC other t! c ice a, but tho Troducerfa control, avor tho 

Content of htc film um zit tlzct point bei c. d ciriivb1y r oved. An 

ho c inod, 

Tho Mn ; dam trlinr, to ßo ov r .: of riarrativo idAch 
is cc cia to .r the intcntioo and tho ctcrj clear 
vithout mz ald ti Co too aria ,y Otavi . Tho 
ctraiGhtn0c; CZ t4Iia line in uIrm to do with tut' 
c -notional bra in the film *A &U o with the nt lo ; tad 
race of it. Up 'til qtr t» tcre irith: n xhsicb I Lave beer vcr, r, arc enclosed within the ctrº. xcturo of the Sim, uhoz a (the cute) ero to do pith external 
criteria of con=-chip in o uoy or another. uldch have 
not'hiz to do tith the I , lm* 

'. ' producer had cutli d Ida tr s; tG for sin inia nt ocri+ a of 
ta3z=od cceno within this timst in atb: r of =moo to tho c=trcl cr 

riurinG Aa mmt I W71 but aftcx c . cwir ; c.: the 18th of that : otth, 
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I* To cut cc 1cto1. j a scone ,ro LSIS r=dru atto tiua to 
tc1ophono har cider iajh lobt7 of tho r toi, dircctLy after t1m 
attadt, Tho $cono clearly rlavod thw extant of £anc3raso injurien. 

. To cut t: r oo a-u chot of tho otaü d ri c lac i djin in the 
, ctrcct, un4 IAz nccaa, ; dia2a ; u3 '(2wirt1 I' d od' (But to 
retain the rent of the ncsqucnce). 

3. To cut the for t hot of thin can arg he Uoe dc ad on at ioxtuarj 
caub; a shot %AAcb cleszr tyc i( d tho mnl t 3tals. 

T telgh rzo ccezsx Imre in fact been a Inc of coats itic at t&i timo 

of it= il;, rt y for technical ro: cc: a, and partly b: cau. -a it 

was earcr qu opu], cr with the arc - coy- rat at Whom too% thi um. ̂ ua1 

atop at voiciz ; thou di z, i rA at its incl- ica then and t1 . 
Uit . ro aract t* itis cuttiai Pram the fahl an a u: io. a, li . nvaz, t2 w 
CctroUo Solt that it um iuaced ºt-uito , cincc it tol . aw--d tho 

cxtr=o iola=o or h attic:, itco1X ( c: c u, = miroxiv, xsa? zig� 
Mrr s ,^i zt the limits oZ` (t t and c aoonuyl s oven a: vou, thzß MOO 

(nor an ,o ato ) wail cmad tia a `o1;. t cut ulti ou t ruinin ; tho fas 

o! tho ? XZ''tiia« . c. plairccl= 

I (thc rodwer) uit*4l both t, ac diatc cc qu xco* cmd 
the ' ulna uconc. I tl rofo o felt thletttoi' to be 
c atutt , wid ado that tl z m4w-up u m= tb to - h the dcn11:, ý aAd drm-m*UcaII7. 

*m ra that car Cxanco v t: m cacoaid part of tho action #zt 'ihn im to . bedrooti, Micro Cnndra hit rc aatedly ' 'ith 
a radiatox' cov r. 

ai .r rlt' tho itrn11oz, Polt that to c1oca r of thi t abbe d tai 

iss the root %as rratuitaw in t'. coats xtI D in bao of tho 

cztcnt of th ta-- .j blood� Tho ucc z .z dialo uo waa bo vary, 

ret it d fart 'Wchod 9124 in ar . c-r shot * 
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Two of the cut scenes: Above is a close-up of Sandra's appearance after the 
attack in the motel bedroom as she would have appeared in the Lobby scene, the 
whole of which was cut. Below is a close-up of the stabbed man as he lies in 
the street prior to hn1n-removed by an ambulance. A similar closeup in the film 
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Tho tb . rd cuts of tom fl U tom, t ho t oZ tU Jt abs Caws Gd 1O O ctiziy 

to tho pmlucc ° tbm the o two cute, 'bec ". za tho czri ir«al ano 

tý3 bon inclu4ad in or4c . to i , cat that tuet .n t= . nda ¬ 

dead (r thr t -., W=od) plus it v= at to rovid I 

point fl# bala co in tho fabric of the ti .Äa quints' 't fitly 

lit to ax%co it v:,. in root cantr t to tha ^, r, nic t-tLi 

ctabbi acquo-nc* %fl . ch hdi tO preceded, its ¬' ihm 

ý tapo4ition %W Polt to havo r:. ^, cd both. I urthtr -oro, th 

Azzo. vmz toi bo of ram Am t ted at her frictdre 

Mt s=. - ti ma tho vtal' bii j, no the r: +. nry rotumnco v= taco 

ßntet od to act a.., qr; e-o ti o iz cAtc . at1y, the ton hot 

of the sal os: thO fib ta pct rccon. action of the police 

. *to ? AXhcZ of tho on in n, , gut the tole c qua: o had bean 

, xot .. naide n 'c& ho lt mortt y: n that tho rc . ct=i: nor= 

of hi toricsx cou1 I� vc lent :ox =all clue to the voracity 

of tho fill a 4tholo« x-rca o CoitroUcria point of vice, thoro 

V2O e. t 1cz zt tiro other co ideratiortz; 

The r amore or rat th* cut of th º 1o ho o the 
tzcc cat thr soma c1ab w not, k-e aza ar o cnitals 

Wixr, eltovm, t. thouCii certain poop1e i bt Savo objected 
to tbx t; it bcc u the tºrii'o of tho z= i* *M 
=ý .. ý^. r in rUty, or-d I felt that it w mad bt xtzztxie aoaccxy 
to cl+c t t), rccc 'm tion of b -,, r 2x t, yinrj dead ca 
a slab t* 'ay. It wan or cued that thin cliot arov dod 
a. ptmctuativo ,O 

tho film s: t ch that the cudicw o Could 
r ac that thin it; n rioi n' that tho ran is dared - so x 
rr, od that on z . ciu21 eztcndcd v zrieon of t ho =id-vat 
of suet th ran'n head could arcvido thin nt21 tuation vitheut 
tim rrdblor.., c of trio lornarhat, iahich to vh.,, dons =d 
di thcut it beize as rratultoun. You aces I ra1va have to 
coidcr the pro ca"", mo in context - in t: t canter O en 

i*n in mid-wok 104; rid-rtiez in . cve . -t'0 vievt 

t, part, from rat it t1to c yn t . -tzg r in. vmws an two of tl. * cutz 

. rcrc. c? c«ada in th. - £ilxLchcd ii1n with the y uccr" cs= , tat 

crud ý; ac"cttx Co the vitall'y i sc n "o cc had , 
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after .t Ion ratz t 1. ; nt ct even th ax it v.,. o a it point 

14, -. otlwr it mad IX) ZtccQ it d by thzo Ii %, and 2avinr d* the cuts, 

the Co Mr Ucr th n prop d to back, the lilt to the Mt and 

to uppo't his + doelsien to arovido aj ticulaa Clot. in the t; chodulo 

for it* this xec ct ha t, `oz i ^t co, tshir � ºccomt of the 

riow; u: t; DO ." am WCU -Octia "; tt of th Code Om violonc 

dell pinto out tl t: 

3o cold= v. ev J=t ono fro o. 141 acc, pttb e 
zs3. mtz of Violence in cis indiviäxt. ml pro Gi my 
ae., % to r in; olcr: b. c cvo1 over a po is . 

%' t1xa3 the fact that L :' :Y to 'kor fa13. o:: rd by a Cc x., e yAtivo party 

po, itic . br . cw, =. r. ä iC^ Z21 roUd havo ; du : cd i. car tcrtua]. 

Dccupt iUt r tar-ot ;, txtf ißt had trc rozZcr.. u . c. i clic ,m 

an the woo ni ts%, j, uri . 
3z rda of Z IL t2,, c: uould 

rod to luau o boar t üwn in r4± that j : tvL c-$it: L= J: 1 tlic irrt 

scot r. 4 Lad it px r4 to ba uravoid b1o, t: -. a violcnt CQ. xtCiat o 

tith kcvo had tf been duc d« 

As f mit the lxracr=o it olf concomods hcrr, v r, o Coniºrs . 
had afi'cctLvoly avvi d tho zxoduc*r'c c -ro tic in fox-tat t14 

diroct iutez' nti an by t ho M tj cc inn his porzern1 iutc c ,t in 

tl a, act (473 thoaro1o tad c ii :.. y cti . o. d th o Mgr=o), 

42 hU ;o osd o1 into: ca in its *t ctu: (ozi e. io 

f: fl -zat: 0r) iaiz o ni tion . int et in tho p: ro, rz oa aduct 
(aa a rý z rcccntati e of tho cs )* ie not rem at or id4ch 

U. tho ove:. tz . a. ý; ý r for o the pro'70= rt tho iax the, xo xa 

coed botwon t t* C tr er d thh producer. The %Uth itj,, is 

thor vgl ucccptcd t' at ions intAct, and witLout "4m, -o Q rcir *d 
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a direct, viaib11 co trot This in ro tth tnr ', to dc nj tba 

ci tonca of that cmth ol. L ilo direct intcrv miau, is r=*, cm 

o thD rC + for thiz in that tha )u oritytn effective control 

opera' eu 1aß '- ar. tho ITT acids cn n, 

ilia fut orit ' linn, tßä. tm; rs required tl t Ch iiti 
r-cora . ibMt mar ahhorvin the ov3. oioy of tho 

, tit tu for olbr rvtn t. z. A uL% itt't policic :hd 
ktzr, the cc . anio; *=z lvon ar: r4rt of their 
ccrntrActu 

Thicy it roc=, CantZ c7 to t futhcrit7la c=c'l "^ion to t Cod* 

on vi .+x^, ýi , U' t in Uvid ia1 pr o&acar i 4ir tL ;x3 tho 

ct , cr "y for it c:; ' s 

ril-Ilz CQd C='1-2t Provi4u wit x. ; ruler. o lira * 
t :, + zu =t c=, º retr, wzib . ity : or his own deeir to , 
In ra c uz . wivu au areA rW rogt. o zi cial 
juztt icntto. I in out, cut, 

!; voz t zji this ; fit ztrat nt in ca i'ui not to y ro . ibi .i t7 

car t4a of , decision', the pr is Notation. ctc r1jrnn. nz that 

tho }rorrr. ý-m%er'a r otbtUty in to jux tUy hio d ot , Lc not 

to h: mm1t vor his unters w . di of the iwrr *nt n*4d at to madionco, 

ität to the Autl it r =4 its etz vzt t 3*rrta ad ., - of $c=tcm rund 

rODAUt, 7t for ni ce 1 'tj' contr zat .o.. i tion to do co. Tho 

z . lit or controls and t potent lea dinm of r po ä btlttyº ( itch 

Lord Win lerl heo rolcr2cd to to ITho t Ca ticfl, vmc profounds, 

ecrurea of friction in t» . ovinirn' (1' ®:?. ä)) cannot he raoourm bp 

zitis a znt lo orlapai of that opo ibility, aineo a': oduc rla 

tuts t 0tv in "ltivo ti the ti zt mco to at Lz ý; te c Uod 

'Tho proper cxcrciw of rw noibility t public . tb . tiers thfty co=tttt toc1 

ca tr=tcea for the pubic inter W. T. htl to, t mV. rr u$o : rcpt 
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for the fact _tl 

tA Cati OP uc, r tend tixcrr to V, =. % ha arfcb.:.. 

tc ýuzirnt? ) bra UG def ttvm ra r of, 2a=Aza v. 1t it in ix i 
fi 

Autozzaivu 
fx 

tAti he ct t to find that Urcri in not ' it 

c, z w=lr. rLi+ hb; nci, tad i . tea cßä 'k ,r 

. cu v r4y be r'ldm, -t in turnt uit h' n comic nrd 

itituti., i t. Ic tr in Výicb . v* 3ILttla to , 10 v*it tho Prorlr==r 

ý:: cr iss at th rä x% mr i a3c rtn ,yäz : 2c prod=cri 

gut di ct+ar uzo tolovi ion a tr nbC z prier to a rove 

into fcntiirt 'n (m=c7 ezco'tcd) rund 1o atto-; »z to re rixctuzo 

th in unt j tbrou r. t1a r=: dafunct 0111, It re. -=I= to bo men 

'u 
hat wM lia n witkh t ho advent of TM , ". 19 but %hatever tm onn, 

mtru : tur ,- cor tra t in cs 'fO. .. c1Gax17 ixt t bbea of the 

ttu'o o-' tho indu3t ry- riz r Carn1wri pin out xl: o) 

_,,... to bo,. i= t buretucracj in rx re1j G-i' . 
zr+: uucrac' in n nocomary and croativo part of ouz 

- coo , r-corn. 'V boadcurtint in ca-rricci out b; 
of a zager ntninra 'inanczü" 

nd : inistrutivt and tociutical coapaoxity. aha r 
inotitutiona a, lcy fns'... victual broadcartcru to rho 
individual rate. on« tu :t cco n port 
of c rica and a1cduica, 4iiC; I Oro in turn port of 

tocro tivo Proccoa, tho 1r1w"=rrx7 14hic 01-anirms 

, 
and contro the cazii fl t: ha capital invc t : cnt, the 
to--h , ica . d. Vv1 j=cnt =d u' ºi. ̀  ;, t ;ý tý 
and tr in n; , not to tv titsu tý; c 1ý:; to 

u th irdisparK3ablo r ti darrt ý 
ra t., ýr ractico uithx. tolovi nion. 

Al that ,3 (zý. ~4 :r sýrý; u for in t at ý c'ý" t3. 

roai1y ar c&ry ar t ha * ýspý iil ,; for thoir r . rn ckci ßo:. ß, rut 

t, . vL-, ca rm , but by tu :. z ; it 0 Ca. .. i . 
c$d 

in Idn cz r1 Irrion of : irtictiv .i of To1oyiri (197 ), r teat otrwctur 
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... + on out =1 cnn1 cit t 1t ato&o area of 
coutro1 ud mothod of control, co r that t1,0y can bo 
Gcrutir4cott bi rlia ont and public like. It 
should ,c 3-ß t all tho o who cork in the i azrt .ra 
p. -*ýrr. ,* in hcr-x it is run but fiz iino der to 
guard c , ", rin ,t th r nrro nco of both &t4te nnc broad- 
caster ter it minnt Vaild in public =Trancnt icný cnd 

prr at ^` level , not Just on top� mn at pr escat ` 
ti' cn.; t: cº cx w,. Pn*; Z proacrs. 

In other sosse,, S divid=1 pro fo= rn and t2 ; iubl a h=o a 

riet to it tho nature of conntruinto wich acre a °atin , 
vhhrc 

.: at p cant -. c; do not a1vxyz Imo v what they have a right 

to 1rncw W cit. Ul. lF 
, 
C. = a. eo cedca that o c; iý,; c« a novcr 

I)o cor p1otc1; r fron, in t as conc3. w ion to S 1973 rO ccri2t to the 

c . cinal i3ono h !w addax 

T1 choice lion bat rc tra to ýcz l wd cu 
con: cicu y acct at d aß, ä ron: traint . nioctr1 z 

accopt d. 

C trci tztc i* : od at tiro 1. ovo I. of öividnat Iro o-n*1r, ý, 

cortainl not cw ro 'unconsciouu1y accepted' or cour o, ntin ? ottcrla 

reaction to tho_ I 'c b a= it of his Iýlay "alL. Ij AAt , . CLL; can 

l, d2, y be d cribwd cuc t even thr u,. js Char , ßj(, t jolt that 

thorn w.. ro no ; ,r otte 3. n which n iicanirZful di . ov could talw 

ice ýº t- too 1977 " il=& SActival to, juod that t ero 
_cd not 

coca to bar a concept of trio the ofC tndad da r mi; cht tja r and 

cc , c1udod that c vic tr ru =t t thout of a3 aI cbapet-C+i º 

hill "sera r# by tL pow, = that be* On '' 'a LIZT. BUri; &B he later 

told NalWn 

Th* cn r au condo cenicu of to poopl o olio run 
tc1victon, in uz b1o wvAbio; tho rooV, 011 coca thorn 
and t)m t: cx. -, a you rave ¬ , eng theta tlaa more you know 
that they t.;: th, ir + Uoi citimon, urn c3 Vi cads. - 
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cauco t'ou't w -d loco or . xitcra, doni t think M,. a 

tknt, you czo tng to Gat into trouble. It the 
price of tz ittna chat you thin - to ba tho truth about 
your o rianca... in that the are Coins to ct 'you 
wo thin convontionst or 'you can't :» : hats f 
than utI cat' is bu=r thou. I row das heU 
upon thioi, ba=, x äo they tire g, -cttig in the tray of V: at 
tho t3,2di i ccu, d be nrd macti . ca in; on eranci tour, 
nn ente ni c' cznd na Lnntructo 
i3l=. i=tcow not %j chovrit sothirg une'i tainaahlo, 

a .. o and dinte t,, but rctual-l' n%. oNrIM- 
the stmictu o, th, ¬ ope, taw ro x neon of % if not 
mrttre1j thoir our. liv as, th^ýn oo part of Choir lives 
%: it. 'i W1110%, ho, con cv mid to 'r'eich :: goy c. 1 ad4m 
thozuoolvoti, raid ban I et' 'x y' I nea»n ne and you. 
gee thtout d nev it Iwo tl sonor that tho pooolo vatchf g 

a ukr. IZ wo do ttieh t J=M arg U irrito Cz cram, do, 
Y7 .ýrit 

ju ct no bell chit 
o hon b, cctu u thal in what 

'Si`d v+ould be dßinG. 

äß, j contra t, th cutte ponod uicýt IMY were cýºr icy ly acct ted 

irrt ` h- producer (own t ou i they cna as v othi of a 

I: , the ContreUer said t 

It thcc (tie pro uctr w id t' v* it )l x4 bcan A=olute1. y 
w! 4t about kkopinZ; th o cut bit3 I "v; ü. ci 1, V,, tb=, -, ht 
r: about it i Vut in fi 

. ho even t9 t1ho t rea cu iv rioro 
or., l coo mood u-, = rather th= forced throb h« 

hzt he add d* 

(tho producor) 1 editorial control in t L-0 tz it or his 
Prag r a, but It of co=oe, h zero . tax-itl control in 
the 3=t rc c 't. 

t1v ötIr thr. film 

Tntroductio t 

A dr=a-documcn ry lnvducorta doaire 'o a&utoucay or odttc 'ia. 40ontra3. 
in the rak n of lila xr sr in ß part th'D Cl,., t 1w =Unt 
to ba , moo of i titutior4l coactraint, nd izi l it in the dcUtzo 

of tl'O tobjectiva Qw rl to t nlc td to ro; art the £aota &Z 
hu 13006 kom. , Ua1ikw t9w tz'adi tiona . notion of this i viciu . artist s- 
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ha ý :v rr a i: 1t ithin the cmaditiO of ax 

'consen rodit { ii the ce: io that he voel, Stith a prod= ti= 

tezn. Thin to in then o ectcd to %tork. toCothcr in a xerany 

pradictO1c and : outW d tw iioo urdar xo 'project ador'' in 

arger. to pd co ac hho nt, wnitmi7 product. 

i i; i d sit for ctutonny in 
. to, thong part of the xýr ;- : rya 

nied to o: ccrcine, Hut oritr on the floor o* the ant, u1 ich itj 

pt . culzr .y* and literally - true on ono to t tdriZ of the 

, Director. ' ? Dir otor# VtI' ß producer took 

the iao t 1o 'ob zi ViOO, a that n. 1 th+ Derson of und actors +w arln; 

on the film thould t2 r+ gar : rvictten ina rciont in relation to 

tend th 'ilm: 

! U7 apposition on vw7ing leva? s r: r, ray j the cAr rzn, 
the uclitQr or avc't yc urmlf in logically co=t roductivo 
frcx thn point of. vices of the ri , It in dt ficult 

nou i to rot tla film onto tho t l.: without tho 
further problem of illegiti ato up r iticm. 

rc wrxnint; to the rc C. c k., r j but tb. O mit the Director is rWdza 
i1 that wir reduction n hic auto-, low With resard to th3 rx"ruction 

u : iý 32ý. f to 1X i u: tiouil to the f t. inc"ci d, ary c ifto s cec 
pir ion cr ci i vir, c about t2- i1ri Vaic1 oz ra cif : 

unit had worra pct 1t. ,z e- od in privato and mitt ztecj %r 

Gtat 4z1tcz 1iko ýý... voll, after . 1, it iz hin ilmll* 

VAc is not to vrrq that th' Dfrc tar ! deaf to C atr ctjvo 

cu, tctio it cinco the could arto 'tom pctttivo ,y tsr 1, wil u* 
providia ,a mach=d= throe h which potontiai� can , ict cot ad ba 

rz aZcd« Juxt arg ca y of 
.h 

tocl , ci "mot t it JOU WAU 
to Provide a ron of choico in term, of tcch riical Aciity, co 
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u til. co 1d b o, rxd adrico rivcns on Vhzic: b tho P ctor 

could tbOA art ha CJ fit. Tko caw woro nano oiec a relatively 

týutcý^c sý ft-,, �ho DL-cctcr in r ci tlar y to v ti h ha as 

re : ntivOly auto - CIO oduettoi cc m ;, {i t ý0 fia 

jnct nco) dtrci tier, or tho tztr: vom, t hm 3? (in t' a 

I=t jr tr ce). 

c,, --o wf in which t4; crew c old crnc to terra with tic ra1atioz ; hip 

to eht wh tr mores ,tL ºutont tt cart n. 1; rz 

individual ' roc i^ r =V, v-, 11 b rar o :i . tz1, y to h; tccc to th 

rc . ity vlUchi ho is t: 11-na to r cony :tt s^ tho. - who coatrol, 

1, _J ,n atcorz to thO mca y of t hit production, but, z, in, t ho dc ro 

for nutona7 can ; rann lend to ar otrort into 
, tprofeld.. onalia 

=d 'Once Xpe 

ra z- as . ý1* be r: relations to both. I sr, ci+ ty an nourco l and tixo 

r rorer, aior r valuer of tho rodic itcolr, u. ch in of to for t tho 

third factor of ao c-%-1 er1c r lßtio: tt hij to 'cociity 

auc . oucot « An iurdoc'k (197716) b Am DOintod out in t1. o context of 

e. ra-, production, =d tzn ath rs havo pointed out rorcz r . nera s 

fi or t= o. tc tivo o viol 
dc ric cws in ag ing dramatic output is Purthcr 

r in arcar f their ; cnpx{ ä ur. r' in ya . st tarn audLo: scctý. 
15tudies to dato clearly s3hov that beyond tho raw ratinCs 
'i, t-gin, tot sari t rn ,d rrouu.: era pny ar<_2 arativea lttic 

attention to r udionce resomrchy ui, t1 the rocuit that they 
akt idoz of w. =ho o 't cn, i to 0.0-4 r. vo j hazy and intcm .3 

tutchot t1 cir proZT= s and hoii they rye; pond, "acrd 
tiitl2 t1tiz vc cuw rn, : h: 7 tend to to -11 3aae,, on Cho zpinio=c 
cat' . heir pro: Ocnioial co . , ca c and ots it era tt zs 
wad j dzontn o that Lo , cad d: worth, ' o. 

1 rý brief cx=Vlc of thin ono doch not Savo to loci: Tzar 'R yond the 

c rf nc 11u ä1t itacbf. ho writer, gar : fit c, .. 01 

/ 
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scat that it s. c.. ri t ; tu a1i pL oz ib1c to ^kQ tho W., c: io. nco into iccotant 

to y lr etica, dc: ct .d w='hi1o to t, 3C ht gyp. c1 a ti tr-; c 

W. e o Popmrt on th docuonthx a : ric nn, :, -, i ,' 

2975 ( 7C'. '"iC L'n Va r.; " cx! uce bm, t$ Co":.. rr'ctoz ), t1i 

producer ?d rc", rýr t. cn i". itý: s If ho 1d on this report, t)i 

not h vA found it cctteit"t trticu1nriy u f.. gor 

u^ iz. h1 ror ainty O. bOIIt tho- z udicnc i not 1cr t of tU 

toczrno it uuz; aftor th ; mat, t. s Va", vu .l hzt not td (2 9: 82): 

,.. he siren ;c crolxnc'"I to. - 3icvinnc tllzt ný. *dic+ c+: 
rorc, azc i, de dito : t: f i -Zc ' tj =d ý: tncýil'. ct . 
cwpotenco, ri,,; ý riot r iovo t ho mod for 
of a ntructt run kind. "Mo volts o broo-jdc,,, n 
ou 41l=V mcav'n wiAlbt. 

4r 1 
1l 

cX. ccptio: ^. rntllcr tb ui th º rubo, d the rý 
t rpc oy in; cr.. Lion fed bncl: to i cri -xi! ̂nt üh 
cc rt *ia lir itr tionno Thor ct froquc: ztlj pro lca 
of inic; rýý ^ ts. zxr$ rev anon 'xis s r°sß. - c. ticn 
nbcut ticr cc civet urd renctio. s . biL-uour over. to tan 
c ert. Th sx, wn 3r. vi bl n ccr ý°c tnc if gor 
the : vent, , sul it r . *, q be difficult to rc-f , rü tu rune rcla 
fý: L 

,k ri rxcti c lick in th co wücnt ort cl. ain. -Q tm 
Tara terj rc : , urity and prQdicta'bility o., ' t rain :; u'" out 

, 
tho 

txadicnco rº bo zcn thoir ni fic z. xo fo t:: o 
t urii , ýtýcax* ikuai nct zc ýarcý, tx:, it 1; nic . y° 

c rriod out b tho ruzrva, 7 cothod c ay of o fail to {' (cato 
vat f'cr toc amicAtor ao t1zc call . nt f'cnMux: c: rs of 
nudicnco. Iic trill tom. ' to be rrc« ti tereoý ' tx. o 

of t: . mnt _ 
3r. #, v3 1. s t, < ho 1u owu i !O 

%nntus to contact, or tbo-c he rot.:, `hcro 
yr ocm"Xm: c n (L-x: =111 cudicaccz th:. r:: im, wi :L ovitable 
roluett cc* to accept the vicuon of ah rnit? h2: of i ivieuaU 
in ax pbo cx? »rxtin, thane of rn. ýq trau nd r. ýýot 
x ýxiaitt ;, rý ' ro . 

dcastcrc np, atar at t os to attach core i:, ort ce to t1; ß vice o: coilca , uei, or t10, -, 0 OA 9. rj'QIU' , n zx ý or Ci Z2ncý: t.. quaint crcco th, 
. to ýa zd#, cr. c 

; 'e cars zr to .i it . ca. 

LlIat v=. yr broadcuotera sac tta thu abactwe cat' u=blo cttt on thair 

tuzdioncen S not, h or, ro rdca an accom ily : rob1 z' tic, 

c. jc=U=blä dä avGricu about vic rerºa re tctiw to ; .tpo, lrr=a 

: ý; irýýcu aru ccl is o p1z rt of Tuturo pzc? u tion.,: in the uay 
:, ,tz zti 1cr d Lerenco botw cn, gpo, 1o1n vorba . =d via=l 
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cc suer. rA ri in tab rct ,c 

tDo t tc .i ma 

aas ma 1. But ' .c canto; tcrs to vork uit%in tho r_s o xal 

that 'Lo nm am' t'i it critic: ' which ct sin -a 

a id olorictz1 tra n1^, tio t of ar. hn, 11cit r eal 'z ticn that "2 !.. aß 

cc. unicztioi' ii - nn::. ött (1972) au 4 is wa contradiction in 

tcr. ic. Ciro(, m" t prothtc ,r ? ciosn that he rar Eto wjfl. C'I 4w 

of re CttOf to n, r ca; ; gar s, tc roja 1truct jud cnt in reu .t 

£rotl tho coo Mio o considerod to b b+ at quaz1S. Ui I to =1ta 

týL t ju 3Mýnrt Emc1 tr; 4t a' thoOrY in formed s hach nt ton that if a 

Io c=' IW 'I Or O1n"L ftsator. . colloa , ct, than it *u, t 

a1 :o 1wur: i for tiny uc'i i' it doorz It, than it+n r fault 

oP an z udicr o rather tx tý : rO ý, ý 

The nation Of a pro, -; r ._ 'v; or! inSl n thole cp u1 tco mit 

3t two of *; of = a7Dio for a ofcc iah, co °iic ttor. in 

1; v io loothti at the technical rs, poctz of the pros dr oro 

Particularly t ho tcchni . Sainte that it mit ,; ht Co, xtol, 1, ci1 mcondly 

Ifte is 1 al. in , at it C. other view or d*-^z, a ', ice vehic1c, 

or rather ri rn-v k is 
.aa rNcigic n4 twr z ni -ä, lik , other 

form of ctmunic . 
tio i or L« nr tm t, thr th; i erp ration cri' coderit 

1eitIain Clio sr tc tic chair- of . 
dizca=ze. + (IIAll, 'iß: 2)6 in 

othi °r woad, whOthcr o: not ,a Produce -T iz, 3n«, ror ctica. i=, 

a part of that of oa . frs that, c 11aü l contim, rs, ' ho apparatu 

and ctructurct or production irssu ,, at a certain rot, in tho farm 

of a bo1tc vchtcI c tttutcd within tha rules of *1 
, ̂utt '". 

j p=Ie cio :L producer co otin in Zr., k t °with-Otb. r aS ý: 3nýnalc 

the o s'c tcr txn z to t rcý tire `t. edba . I: of at rliencc* 
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rc"-C. 4rcü : or irdo ttc". z , ut nudi icc ci zo, =a mazrb; ) itn cc azition 

ar. d reaction to a vro -. wtt: h le s But zx v=fcn:, ior ". 

co nicutar, , t; 4f lie rely nt. to tri is. w1 atbcr hin prO =a 

n Iworbid' :n linC 4i . üc to I= w : 'ak: thar t1: -. r is 

of the la' io IIQ I'm . the raw rniwn that 3zi , t. ý nk:: 

v ill u not : 1M ähý: r th MM ciQcodi in ry--. -trie . saßt h anc di and, 

in r hry, ti1iot1z^r pcc 1s vo va ; ýnr cod l nt he iiz tzyir-5 to ¬x 

%A ic: l i ITOCIZ01y the ld .d cri ic . iticn. which h^ r: oly roccivvoa. 

Within thcir .. ri tior,; z4 t cttrad csa it-. ona of ; z°ouctiort, 

an 3rä vic3 y^ oäýaccr t cr hctoro fallm ýmc1 uff; ra hic acca to tsociaty 

r. iocer. Li thQ %, of ar &+. tcr tLin accoza 

Ica tta. 0 il fcr^a of n C* , z- 01 contact bask to r Crurcn of putativo 

; -act in addition to the -, roducer$o o of mrie pct, or 1ivir 
,; 

in r octety 

CL., %a of enrmainC with a %^ r^ of different tor-mm or c nicutio: both 

rt' te1;, j pro 'c is wem« tit in vcrln; witIdn a ntru tug Tatich 

; cl ` sit . vo fa db ck duriur tho rz dnrj of a pzo` r ; M, 

srotht cr 1a to 1. y u, o his own t=toi and jug entn, not j! c 

jt dac:. poi tcd out, to dt vino r, Ljt in 'i axt: rya .lý but 

,in order to dct r L--, e tth t the trulc s of '' 4c , inz21 are. ~ýo. 

a fin c thuz bo tecx a prow: In i4 , tch rt p oduc; r, =d 

r, m-e : rttea . diicct , qpL-. ati :a . 
itc ao :to. mot. ' cce 

: hi 22 h¬ 3 ^c "With rc act to the vary a m; ipL ota at r=d%rxo 

to ur. iý+rt ftS" 40 iii. Ti naI t =acnt , 'fl u `id 
thccrj by ri irc rt aremc to profoc ioz»i. cOllc , u,: a and x raraducerwc 

cr a ze ; litern ht Gaza of xli t co o. uc theor 

ij . ti ato: Sallmcot in tlc of ovidonio -l=t dLf r uti 1d codInC 
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tý. i: a1: =l{wit In ä co this f t=ate, zinc 1 me c 
s; czo a1 3 cd c; odA i; i tj: p c forma in which vizy IL ml boon eicodcd, 

oth1n nm could ever bo caid. A, dirocter'r, ix tcntio i . 
in r»wvcrtho1e 

to litcrallp rk l r-r -n of hin trial, to uo and c:. cric co with 

c=tom ruc thAt it cc '!.. l to 'E ci Itcw tc a cu 

co-or dfr tci of .i cis t. 'orccio thy: ~~^ of, i tcrprotatio c 

V =t an audi : cc could r, 'z^. 

I tos et,, ß:. :tä iv t t; +I, cýh i vc td 

1!; o to r- ev L't thc, actual zal3n of thv fi i tlxcuZTj SaUmdmZ- 

2ti ' ci t%a t: ct =d tha :, i ct o: z aua n+ sý ti: ;. :z ýswudp 

vin *who 'z thz t in no r the Maki of r fi i 
.k 

DT Mi Sao 

doccribr da¬ 'urzt ucti apt copy of watt, & but ' lla-%t it er xc 

of its pr uctiar t h,,. 7 di : tc, arllaa out z ac µia4 .; s t1tacry or 

. cmi z tia , The e*,., CO to which thin it arc1, otia cm 

tb, e«r. 3xi t ctocä. i. : the doc ct . r, bj tlo r di mc, o t, r. *zcOd 

Of a cot a: cif by tha dtcator. 

nt Lc tI, tern I. r r, . ouc+ it iz tr « to r. ̂  .r rly. tak : tom clear. 

Awc'an .. fit ,,: it ' u, .;. ý, t; wcý r> Au 21 ay Of io tti tirz 

jvtcw1'op=.:. c: rctdi ; atat: t (oya, i'", ), or .. ý üi; 

(2773) it t vjn :a &w. zinc for ; or# rAftcd but 

c. tir e 

r or ra,. t : it to be r, lr tzw. ic. uro 

two u: r to d^ .s ß^3r s c- , sd in colon rand ib eo& ±ri u. 'ithin the 

x1ra . 
ä. o of *.:.. i. "äß r 

It 
ß"3^, 

the C"-. traj car rwaa lit " ;n, , ̀ . ü 
. 
L. `"« 3i t 

xe1ntiat14r ' twoe: z a: ip zar4i, rzL�i t1t trV tt i, 

c in 4 . t. atrcz1 
.0 : 'c a code. CO far, cdt ,' aý for , 
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t: : ". CQ'in W-3 Of . c'; AM itf- =tIC . o. tudyilk; O"J cct 

trit ioi t to rubj ct (thc : aru tza. rocet tc of tllh, t tcxt) 

C4'S'"+ of . cian czrn-t to h is di. zc --rc1 t,,, ý. ý:,, 0 

i! calo ics, cvO if, rnnd u lens, t Loy nIzo to lvlý wociolccisth, 

cis »c r. Pi., = Ihn : of in 1936, tiro ci t Lion of , ttc. or v .. iie, ý ... 

- in cvi, tuzva . rt h^t re .u L-: ^ tIt Thrthtr rý, * c' bAirf 

, "aý: of 'i: s Ctatie. a' b", r 
. ctua . z: arch in I. zi3 

cocto10,3c . , rm-nirt "A voriobici an ray too . Orgp'o tannt it doocntt 

z : tter z. ' ta pxoduccrIc int rt1Orr. tc in nlzin as°o, And 

dot=lt : Cat rcnCti D gore cn ndcrod by that prc ma for 

r' *formnt exudi nc s. a. C* IlartIc7l ; rOr Litt ej lall; or1 

chaptc: two of (1973: 21) tritht 1141o ntt iz 

Point of to dj Of t-acvid on et to rsith s 3. ctuýý tr 

on t ha ccrecn. ' ý'ývý th ;. they modify t1do 'vie : ritte the pra cription 

ýý :ä.; ºi tL uz rý ýrr t1ýr :ý: to 

t: a latent co iteit, thA; ý c still cotccx: tuith 'c tont' - Wto vor 

ti t t= m-q r., .n in. : aix-, x o of rrockz n or rocciv r-no - IV point 

c timt 1cr tc;; tut1 r ct to be able to zy ca rthinr about coci*3. 

c' cult=za z: times they mutt take 
-' 
into necou thh mo º of that 

rcpýoduction (m bath cido of tiro rkrtir'act jt o1f. 1, itot er and he c' a 

car' r's t tica in wý umac tied bry a proc =, 

, cr his u dcrzta"" r of a rocs , cza-zot doto . rood co1o1 t u, " 

cc t4o: ' the tczt. It rxj be, true that 'over; to: t in t 

,, =o intt acs ; Ln *cial latiora o 1ßc-L. ction (, tan, I9zJ 3) 
it c krah i : ý.. 1 aLy that n text will iutc: iire r? l of thia o ro1ationc1 

ýý d tz 'rw aý " .ar cmzz Ca to I v_. 1 +dCL` ; Cut o 

,, =Id bejr it ho text in oition bo oro could begs to d ilutor 
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to týlom- ""Ach havo 14,: = read, 

ýntý tih, -# text, 

4r; a roz a ci c trac i, r i lir rL , tic, , ac:.. jot. J. cz3 can the .: fcrm rcv 

tl c cc4. cctioa ' c: twca coci. n1 arZ cult ral ocwo by aÄ; woecld; 
a 

tcxt 
Vj*. 

cLxwa 
c. Sw , 

or L 
-; r 

d4, i a 
£la 

-aa Z1 
Coc tc&r. 

did - an a `pm! t'^3. fik. cý fvI:,. a. u ca t:, ýýW ý The 

GcS'ý. vcr,, "c. or n, li :i c'1 .ýC: 
ý "«^ 1, .. LJ11 bo' 

....;. ' rL itzi 

cC=. ti lo 3 cctu in rea1ityt b cm izo it 13 rcoivQd b, ,-r; p . o, c 

sir, :xrý . two in C. Z. Piorccoc, t'-r: Ic, wnd pc-a, ý. c rro -4: -acr tctaUj 

co 
A de 1iLd 

cc ort 
.ir 

tiýYA'ed 7 tb'1d. - ctructMyAý 
*is1týA Mioii t I. 

a il 

they ucro, ß"Ll hi mric i. cl., -= r , n, 1d bo an ill:;. nto . To o 

trot P: p1o can alt. rn r. 11: 0 tam- tairr, tut of . rluaw is, mlrV? of t. Y: t 

irclud n their un4crcrtan it of tbo cppnrently fi: xd of a 
tc. ': t " fix tl stzi ctür-a1 C; "zly in oa `ý o ith icn 

r cc tic: n c& the e rtr c: 1i. apattxtiont 0h onim-. e . zc ; iw-A &. tat 

in wer tot os i'^r the c, x 3 oration of " thy, ct :. n-zcl altiý]. rcrýd 

into l1t ccn , itc: jt cr'. a nacia .z tits me their can , tic cin 

ccntaxtn' (urr, 4oci. -, . i. 
zFi i" +". Str"mt rn1. nccci'. mt, tkýerir ow 

cz ct t uti£ i1 and c : gal ý:. anti c e: ita r .ýn, it ;. T zc: ncil. cs l cc l 

uccc ntn 01-1 their c; dcrcz ibt poc in a %ra tee , 'iou n cä A 
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two 

The first day's shooting was to be at the Bradford Royal Infirmary, 

an ageing municipal institution with long, tiled corridors which 

was to be used as found for some of the very early period scenes 

where Sandra's mother visits the hospital consultant with her deaf 

baby. I will describe what happened in some detail in order to 

introduce soave of the parameters within which the production took 

place, and then progressively reduce that detail throughout the rest 

of the account of the shoot. It should be noted, however, that in 

the first low days of a shoot a production team may not be working 

together as smoothly as they might towarda the end, and unrepreasntativ. 

mietakee can easily occur. The camera, for example, was brand new 

and had a. particularly large field of view beyond the picture frame 

which may have contributed to the rather critical framing of some of 

the first few daye# abate, and the producer had not accustomed himself 

to the problems of having a large crew on the set which, for example, 

aggravated the problems of filming with a very ams3l (and cantankerous) 

deaf child. 

In conaultation with the producer, the associate producer had drawn 

up the 'Call sheet$ for the day, detailing all the requirements for 

the props department, catering, the route to the hospital and the times 

when various actors were required on set. . The hospital interiors 

were considered to be alright as they stood in terms of Ithe period 

(1950), so there had been no need for extensive design work there, but 

the producer had already discussed the question of special props that 

were needed with the designer, and he had acquired these in advance. 
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The producer had also already discussed his basic shooting plan 

with the cameraman acme time in advance, so that both men had a 

reasonable idea of how the shots might look, although auch 

preliminary ideas would almost inevitably be changed once the actual 

conditions of any particular location had been examined on the day. 

The producer had also spent some time the previous evening checking 

over different costumes for 'Nothers, eventually choosing a fairly 

drab coat for her to wear as she waits in the hospital corridor so 

that she could melt into the background as an 'annony'moue woman in 

an anonymous hospital. 'Mother' also had to be pregnant, so a 

strapped cushion had been prepared for the actress to wear under her 

drew. 

The daffy started for 'lather' at about 8 a. in. with her make-up call. 

Strictly speaking, forty-five minutes had been allowed on the call- 

sheet for make-up and the came for wardrobeg but sine these two 

departments shared interconnecting rooms in the hotel, the timee 

tended to overlap.. The wardrobe and make-up people also had to 

prepare four other actors in this period before the 'time on set' call 

at 9.30 a. m., so the schedule was pretty tight, especially since 

'Mother' had to appear to be in her early twenties; ' that ist a good 

few years younger than the actress! a real age. 

Meanwhile, the lighting and camera vane had been loaded outside the 

hotels and the drivers had c:. ll : tad a mini-bus ready to transport 

the'actore and remaining crew out to the hospital. By 9 *30 the crew 

and actors were all in attendance at the hospital, and the camera 

was being set up for the first shot, of 'Mother' waiting in the lobby 
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prior to visiting the consultant. Among the equipment and the 

tventy-tvo crew aembera, real hospital staff were inevitably passing 

to and frog with real Hutase giggling at the actress nurses in their 

period costumes, and real patients being wheeled, bemused, through 

it U. One (real) nurse even aeked the actress when the baby was 

due as ehe eat waiting for they first take, which was to be of two 

nurses walking dowry the corridor and pit 'Mother'. Since the shot 

was to bei up to sixty stsst ' awaq from the action, which van in turn 

taking place in a narrow corridor, it would baue been impossible to 

use interior lighting to cover the two auras as they walked down 

towards the ceaera (because the lights would be in shot), and 

impractical to light each one of the many windows in the corridor 

tram the outside. Since the natural light were in any case adequate, 

no artificial lights were therefore used for this shot. 

Before soaking the shot, the director advised the two 'nurses' that 'ý_ 

nurses have a 'certain pace', and after a couple of trial. run, et ha 

suggested that they slow down the pace of their walk to achieve this. 

The brat take proved to be Nß (i. e. 'No good')-beceuee a %"I lacy in 

non.. period clothes walked across the background at the shot, so various 

members of the crew were di"tched to guard the entrances to the 

Corridor and lobby to stop people Coning through during the tak&i" 

'Baby Serie ' had meanwhile started to got restless, and began 

oscillating between 'Mother' and the child's real mother who was 

sitting out of shot to the camera's left, Since'the child was only 

two years old, and genuinely deaf, it was extremely difficult to avoid 

this, but it was important to either demonstrate what the child was 
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looking at out of , shot, or reject such a shot altogether, otherwise 

it was felt that the audience would itself be distracted. Take two 

was also NO because some real doctors had slipped, through the defences 

and into shot, plus 'Mother' was felt to be looking too sad. Although 

she was supposed to suspect that the baby was deaf at that pointy the 

disability had yet to be confirmed by the consultant, so it was 

important not to pre-empt the distress which the mother say have felt 

after the consultant scene. - 'Mother' subsequently looked rather bored, 

mad take three van judged to be '0VV. A further two taken were 

nevertheless made an ineurancsat but again$ in take Saurt a genuine, 

patient in a wheelchair got into the shot - 'reality keeps getting in 

the wady' commented the director. the fifth and last take was again 

considered to be a poeeible, but. this time the two aureee stopped 

walking just before the end of the take end the director instructed 

them not to etop$ or indeed start an action unless he said 'Action' 

or $cut'* 

Throughout thm tekea the production aaaiatant had been doing what a 
'continuity girl' would do in a feature production - noting down the 

circumstances of tech take, with their timtnge, the stop and leas, 

which the camera bad used., and its distance frow the action. An this 

information would later, be transferred to a (Daily continuity report' 

which the P. A. would type up each evening,, and on which she would also 
include details of the scene number, (according to the original script) 

and the ate muaber (the serial number of any series of taken made 

from the am* angle)9 plus the camera loading, (the aerial number of 

. ach 4001 film' magazine) film stock type and size, and ani relevant 

datails each as the kind of filtrrs vhibh the emeraman might harre used*,, 
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All this information is vital to the editor, who uses it in 

c, njunction with the slate information contained on the clapperboard 

which is photographed at the beginning (or end) of each take, to 

identify each section of the film. The information on the film 

type and filters is also vital to the film processor, since if he 

knows that particular filters have been used to achieve a specific 

effect, the proceaeo' will not then try to artificially balance the 

colour with unfiltered,.. ections. 

TUe F. A. 'a notes can also be used to warn or guide the editor in the 

cutting itself. The fact that she had noted that the two Huren had 

©toppod short in take five, for instance, would warn the editor that 

the take would have to be cut shozt itself, and often the P. A. would 

note that a take Waa vicaally acceptable, but that the aeacciated 

soundtrack was weak in acme way, . 
The editor might then decide to use 

that section of film, but attach a soundtrack from another takeg a 

take which might not itself have been printed, but from which the 

appropriate soundtrack could be identified by referring to the 

contimiity notes* These notes could also function as pare continuity 

diaries for use on the net itself, since the P. A. would keep notes 

about the direction from which actors entered or exited the frame, 

where they placed props euch an beer glasses, and where they were 

looking, auch that in 4iftercut shots the action would appear to be 

continuous. (It is a basic rule of grammar that if. may, an actor 

enters the trams left-to-right in one shot, thin any associated shots 

fron different angles of the continuation of that action have to 

maintain the direction relative to the camera. A failure to obser" 

this is called 'crossing the line' where the camera crosses an imaginary 
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_ lino between its original position and, the action such that the 

direction of the action appoara reversed. -A recent example of a 

failure to observe this has been a TV co rcial where a man is neon 

swinging across a street from a rope, from left to right, to crash 

through a window, right to left. The camera ban therefore 'crow 

the line' which tendon psychologically, to make the two helfe of the 

action seem to be discontinuous). 

Two more takes were shot in the hospital lobby area and given a 

different elate number as the action and the eagle had been changed. - 
These takes were of 'Mother' and 'baby Sandra' walking towards the 

okra along the corridor in order to signify that they ware going off 

to see the consultant. Before the taken were madeq the director told 

'}Sother' to 'Think pregnant', and she practiced walking about an if 

she vac carrying the weight of a foetus for a while. Neither take 

was considered to be good enough in the event since people were getting 
into shot again, end their modern clothes might have been noticeable 

even though they were in the "tram background. 

That scene took just over -an' hour to fila, after which the crew moved 

on to a room in the hospital known, an the Old Library -a relatively 

small', dark roam tilled with Edwardian glase-fronted bookcaana. 'This was 
to be used as the Consultant's office, and again, it could be used more 

or leas an it stood considering the period. The design department had 

nevertheless supplied the consultant's denk and chairs plus a=* am"' 

props like an instrument case and a number of 'patients' records', and " 

this time artificial lighting was required because of the insufficient 

natural " light in the room. Two 2k 1 HMi lights. were therefore erected 
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outside the windows to shins through acme tissue which had been 

taped to the window frames in order to diffuse the lieht. A smaller 

light -a 'blonde', - was also used inside the r omt with its 1kW of 

light bounced off the ceiling to support the light coming through 

the windows. This light was also 'blued', which means that a blue 

filter had been attachcd, a order to correct the colour temperature 

to coomething approaching that of natural light. 

This scene was to be that between the consultant and 'Mother' where 

ho explains that Sandra is profoundly deaf. The director described 

it as a 'a sition scene' insofar 'm it gras carefully planned to 

Favour the ccneultant visually, with varying angles being used to 

connote 'authority' on hin behalf Eby having the camera on a low tripod 

looking up at hiss) and 'concern' on the tnather'n behalt by having the 

camera do tho opposite. While this sort of shooting Its once again an 

cxcrnple of basic film Creaarl, the director certaixly did not want to 

aka it a point of etyle, since this would possibly damage the 

naturalistic intent. Hie the effect was to be achieved by obeying 

the matures. lair of eealinee. 
_ 

If you are shooting a conversation 

betveon two people, a norne1 method is to establish that there are two 

people there with a wide shot which ohms both of them (a 'two-ahot'i. 

Then you -might go to a close-up of ' one of the people from a different 

angle, in which cam the meeker would hagre to appear to be directing 

his, speech towards the second persona Hin or her 'nreline+ therefore 

has to be consistent, with the-direction of the actor's gate an shown 

in the establishing shot' even though the other actor me baue actually 

disappeared; 
. the other actor might, for ixietance, have had to be 
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moved out of the way to allou the camera to move in for the close-up. 

In order to obtain the first actor's 'point of view' to the second 

actor's reply, (a P. o. V. ), the ccmera will then take a'treverael 

shot of the second actor from a position which is coneozant with that 

of the first. The camera will very rarely attempt to take up an 

actor's exact position, since the speaking actor would then 'laves 

.=ý.. 

logically to look straight at amoral, but in obtaining that P. O. V., the 

camera has to comply with the original eyeline. Its therefore, 

$ other' is shown to be sitting, with the baby on her lap, looking up', 

to the consultant who is perched on the edge of his denk, then a 

following close-up of any of her replies to him owuld 'naturally' 

taue his P. O. V., which would be down to her and vice-versa for her 

P. O. V. 'a. 

The reasons why direct speechas to canera are avoided are manifolds 

"Pirat of all, direct eye-contact in normal conversations is rarely held 

for long periods, and there is a vast literature in psychology 

concerned with the use of eye-contact in territorymaintemzue, 

aggression and sexual activity, the upshot of which in that eye-ºcontact' 
is often a very strong symbol, used sparingly, and above all ingft121y 

(unless 7ou are deer-dreaming, of course). In television there are also 

conventionsüsed usages of eye-contact for ncwcreading, or reports-to.. `-. 

camera by correspondents* which have been explored by Bagpley and Duck 

in their Dynamics of television (1976). In a dramatic form, however, 

and particularly is a form which is striving towards naturalism, 

deliberate or accidental eye-contact is iinimiaad simply because it is 

such a strong symbol - even a face in a crowd tends, to Jump out at you 

if it in looking straight at camera. and given the fact that the TV screen 
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projects a tyro-dimcnsiona]l, iaaZa t thozo cyca will - like Lord 

Kitchener - make direct contact with any viewer wherever they aro. 

Hence. the psychological impact of apparently direct eyo'contact from 

someone in a crowd on the screen can divert a viewer's attention 

away from the central action, and if on actor in the main action 

oaken any sort of sustained eye-contact 'with' the viewer, that 

action may acquire an entirely different meaning from that intended. 

If the camera, for instance, had taken the consultant's exact, P. d. V., 

'Mother' would have appoarod to be addressing the viewer directly, 

which would have severely ruptured the convention that the viewer is 

observing rather than participating, and more importantly, -it would 

have ruptured the convention of reellem as it is defined as a premise of 

belief in a correspondence between 'art' and-+reality'. The. actual 

reality of a direct contact would fail to correspond with the realistic 

reconstruction of a past event. Eye-contact is sometimes used quite 

deliberately, of course. Inter Finch's epilogue at the end of the 

otherwise conventional film NLWORK is straight to camera, and was 

presumably meant to signify that ewe kind of transcendental truth 

was being imparted. More subtly,, Colin Welland, as the schoolteacher 

in XES, r looks momentarily to camera as he is explaining about the 

difference between 'fact and fiction' on the-blackkboard, so while the- 

convention in-thereby acoentarily euepended, it is that disjuncture 

which was perhaps intended. to be the point. (One would have to 
. oak 

Kenneth Loach). More often then not, *y*-contact Is an unavoidable 

hazard of working with untrained extras, real people or children, since '. 

non-professionals sometime find it difficult not-to look at, the 
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CLOSE Ei COUNT 3 O' T2 T tD KIND nevertheless catches the 

caaaerats eye once or twicet and several of the takes made of "Bab. 

Sandra' had to be rejected on this basis. Similarly, a number of 

takes had to be rejected from the fairground shooting,, since the 

filming was carried out in a working fair where interested onlookers 

were staring at the camera. On the othor hand,, the fact that people 

were looking towarda the camera during the shooting of the stabbing 

and its aftermath (for part three of DMW) could have been an 

advantage, wince the style of the film had become very documentaxy-like 

by then, co having people look at c=era could have enhanced tho 

an 1oguo with a straight doc zn entary resort. 

The props and lights bad all been net up in the Old Library while the 

ran unit was involved with filzinj the prccaedin, scone, and the 

actor who was to play the consultant had bean preparing hi=olf. An 

a veteran 'freolnco character' actor' ho iacc, that ho had often 

played nmall character ports like this on television in between doing 

readinc for radio# but wan, sevorthelecs unemployed 'aeventy percent 

of the time'. Ile had remembered his lines e=ctly, but was prepared 

to ad lib if needy, and tý woarini hin o 1gß 1n style uit s 

'I've always kept nfl my old clothes just in case I need them for a 

part like this'. He wore very little take-up, just a little anti- 

shine powder to counteract the Clare 
-of 

the lights, arid explained 

that he had recently been in hoapital himself no that he felt' hex 

underbtood how busy a consultant would be. Although the director had 

not asked his to read for the part, he had imntxuctcd him not to be', 

'too eympathctic " and explained that his character would have many other :, 

canes to deal with such that the i*rvtcw with 'Mother' would be 'a 

cc! onplace event for hits. 
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31. 
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it would riako editing very difficult, At first, both actors were 

sitting in their chairs, % ich the director imply felt was 

aesthetically too symmetrical, so he suggested that the 'consultant' 

should stand up just before the end of the scene, partly to break up 

the visual syietry, and partly to signal that the interview was 

over. Then he decided that the 'consultant' looked too detached 

and 'throne-like' sitting in the high-backed chair. so, tho director 

asked him to perch on the edge of the deck as suggested-in the original. 

script. (It should be noted that in the original script the consultant 

is described as a 'pleasant looking youngish' man, which had been 

changed in order to signify the relative detachment ofthe consultant 

from the mother's problem). 

The ending of the interview with the 'conmatant'a' line "She cannot 

hear at all' was aloo felt to be too abrupt, and the director started 

to think of ways to 'soften' this. One of the accepted pointers 

towards naturelian is to leave the original and terminal parts of a 

scene open co that'inatcad of having a scene as a discrete entity with 

a clearly defined start and finish, the audience is given the 

impression that they have 'eavesdropped' on a conversation which has 

been continuing on either side of the actual scene* Hence this scene 

crigina11y started with the "Conzu taut'e' lines 'There are different, 

degrees of deafness, you see ... which appears to be an answer to an 

unheard question, whereas the terminal line, "She cannot hear at all' 

was felt to be a definite conclusion to the interview rather than the 
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The 'consultant' had also been taking his glasses on and off a 

little norvously during the scene, and the director told him that he 

could play with them once they were off, but should not keep putting 

them on and taking them off, since this might imply uncertainty on 

his behalf, which was not consonant with his role as an 'expert'. 

The action was also felt to look generally 'too dramatic'; 
-like a 

stage device. The director waasq in addition, concerned about the 

dialogue itself, and began to alter the lines a little. The 

'consultant' was instructed to pause at the end of his last line and 

add 'well now ... ' to soften the ending and imply that he was going 

to cay, eonething else (perhaps to arrange another interview, or take 

down some details of the 'Mother's' address). 

flaying made these fine adjustments, '$Baby &andra' was brought in with 

her real mother and iimediately began to scream at the top of her 

voice. Her real mother was given a chair to sit on out of shot, but 

in the child's line of sight, so that the child could look to her for 

reassurance. The P. A. administered sairties to the child as the 

crew waited for the screams to subside, but this took a. vary long time. 

Eventually the first take was made during a rccpite in the screaming, 

but was rejected as the lconcultant'faltered in the middle of a line 

-as. the.. child started to cry again. The idea of having the child 

facing the camera was therefore rejected, and there was another long 

pause as the director waited for the child tocalm-down. Ho 

explained that having her crying would -put ein entirely different 

complexion on the scene, since the scene was supposed to be a discussion 

about her, whereas the audience's attention would be focussed directly 
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upon her if she was obviously upset. They tried another take, but 

this tiro , 
'Huther' dried as the child screamed again, but a third 

take followed quickly to tale advantage of a quiet period. For all 

these takes the director had-taken the precaution. of using an 'end 

board' which moans that the clapporboard had been photographod at 

the end of each take rather than at the beginning, so that the noise 

of the clapper would not start the child. off again, On the fourth 

take they tried not using the clapper at all (a 'cute board',, 

tharefore) even though this might have made r rnchronication a little 

difficult for the editor, but this take proved to bo relatively, 

successful, '(letting there, getting there' co czentod the director. 

By 11.30 a Fifth, sixth and , seventh take had been Lade, by which time 

the 'consultant' was beginning to lon® hio concentrations breaking 

down completely in the middle of the last take. The director thanked 

thou for their patienco, and ron trod the actor that3ho'was alright 

(evcntbou& he was not). 'flothor' was advised not to forget the 

character, and the director told har to remember that the original 

1% .. 

sister was like - similarly, the 'consultant' was advised not to Pt 

'too sweet' and to appear to be loan involved with-this particular cam. 

As a different Astrate yt the nat take was allowed to start in-its 

own tine, when the actors were ready, and the result was judged to be 

noticeably better,, with the P. A. writing 'GOOD CIM, in capitals on 

her Conti city sheet. The line 'specialist help' had nevertheless 

begun to bother the director sine ho was not , Caro what the-connotations 

of that nicht be; the 'consultant' is advising 'lothor'-that she should 

seek 'specialist help' with her baby because she is profoundly deaf, 

ýýr 
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but in the context this had struck the director as an Odd, turn Of- 

phrazo " 

A ninth take vas nevertheless attacpted with the original dialogue, 

and was again considered to be printable as far as the action was 

concerned, but one of the bam-doors on the 'blonde' light collapsed 

with a loud bang during this take which would have been picked up 

by the sound-recordiat's microphones. The director then took 

advantage of an enforced dolay as the'li ht was boing readjusted to 

rerehearse the seen and alter amo of the emphasis in the dialogue. 

The line 'There in nothing tauch you can do' from the coneultunt was, 

for example, cited to 'There is nothing much-one can do' in order 

to trenstcr the urphasig away from the mother, skin., 
. 
the consultant 

more distant and the mother more isolated. The 'Consultant' was also 

", .. 

told not to tortot to u&o his props; the pencils and the paper on the 

desks- and was Inked to look at the baby much more, rather than the 

mother, for otherwise the-director felt that there was a. daz cr of 

him looking too patronisin. Two more token were then tried, the 

Eirot being abandoned bacauco of more crying from the child, and 

the cc and being scored an 'good ich' by-thc P. A. 

The camera was they moved round for a 'cutaway, shot of the mother and 

baby on their ova, -which gave the sake-up lady a chance to deal with 

perspiration shines which had developed on the actress's `ace, and an 

opporuaity to touch-up the artificial. izolo which had been applied to 

the child's cheek. (The nsaia'actress had a -natural mole in that 

position, and no all the other versions of` "Sandra' had been gt 

a make-pup mole in order to adher -to the rules of continuity), The 
_ 
first - -, 
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take of this data vas made by mid-day, by which time the child had - 

cettled down, but the had taken to pointing; off, camera to sardo her 

real mothers which mischt again have distracted an audience away from 

the iothcr'a dialogueg since in relation to the eatabUrflov ne shot,, 

the child would not be looking towards the 'concaltant+. One of 

the wardrobe dressarn waa therefora asked to sit where the 

'ccnC ltantt had been and hold one of the child's dolls so that the 

child's eyeline would be held in the right direction. 

The aocond take was VG for sound ßince'tho rocordist had encountered 

a minor technical problem with the hand-held boom mikes and he 

reccmended that they make another take. The director had alto 

decided that Mother' was bocominr, a little too grave, and was worried 

that the tear-stains on the chiid'n cheek would show up on the film. 

These were therefore sponged-'away by make-up which inevitabdy, started 

the child crying again throughout take-throe. Takes four and five- 

wore considered to be bottcr for the child's cyolinä towards the 

conzultant, but in take' feix the 'tiothor'C' handbag bogen to slip from 

her grasp, and she grabbed for that instead of the baby, who began 

to slip onto the floor. - By this tim3 the camera's film m minas _. ..;. 

needed to be chid, wW- as that gras being done,, 
-the 

director decided 
, 
"' _ 

to add another line of dialogue for 'Nother' tocoften the ern©'n 

ending which had been bothering him. The extra--lino was an extension_-, 
_ 

of the 'conauy tant'n' line 'She cannot hear at all' by 'nether', who 

was now to say 'You mean nothing? She, can't bearanything at a33 

Renee the scene now ended on a question rather than a statement auch 

that an audience could infer that the 'reality', of-the scene had 
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continued on beyond the physical cut (ainco the "conzultcnt' would 

prccuably have cn. wcred that question). 

The cameraman had meanwhile been suvuitoring the light for each of 

those takes* since if one is cutting botween different rhots 

within the sie accae* the light bas to be constant, Despite the 

exterior artificial lights, the natural daylight would still be 

providing a good deal of the overall light, and unlike the artificial 

light, the daylight would vary acs, for exanple, cloudy paased over 

the nun. The camerummn would therefore keep an eye on any clouds 

which looked as if they might obacuro the nun during a take by, 

aonitoring their paaaage through a very, dark-filtered eyepiece, and 

he would cloo provide cotiaatca oü how long any particular cloud 

night be expected to take to panc over the suno one such cloud 

appeared juxt before they were going, to shoot take coven which caiieed 

another short delay in which the director decided to chime the other, 

line which had been worrying hin; the 'concultant'a' reference to 

. (I .. 

+agecialiat holp' 
-changed to 'proteaaiona3. help'. - 'otharr was V. 

also Advised to combines mixttire of 'curioeity and horror' in her 

delivery of the new last lino, and take eight was generally i; reed to 

have been the most succozot'xl so far. One last take was nevertheless 

mado, although the child started to cry again at the beginning. This 

time the director told the coacra to keep running and 'l then' 

started' main in her own time which produced another satisfactory -. 
take. 

I? iotharr had been told to lock down towards the child ceverbl tc 

during; her dim , and at about 12.45 p. m. the c ra was moved in, 

to take a close-up of the child an a cutaway from 'Nother' s' eyeli ns. 
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Ate. the crew were told to keep particularly quiet for this ohoti 

which = hanzt. -held by the ca rn ,n as the baby's attention was 

attracted a. fror the cczcn with one of her delle. Ito discrete 

takes were noted down hero by the P. A. * cinco the cccc: . an. was 

simply chootiz; off files in order to provide plenty of choice for 

the editing. Tho child actuaU r . led on a couple of occasions 

to the director's relief# Vince he wanted'thazo shotu to Contrast 

with, tho Gcneral coriou mocc of tho' dtalo , uo and an a lcnd in to 

the next ncene in they finished film (whom the child would next be 

, Been playing h. pp . ly at hose). 

The next shot wan to be a cutaway of 'flother, in cl=c. -up aaP. O. '!. 

for the 'consultant'. dis was aucozxplishod by 'choatin ' the desk 

out of the way to allow the camera in, and by' Navin the actor spook 

the appropriate lines off canes in order to , diva 'Nothers her cuos, 

One take made, before the unit bra for lunch at - cisoly one 

o'clock -a movo which was privatoly considerod to be a politic 

decioion by canto t born of the crew, cinco cloal-tire brOaks had been 

the source of coma concern before the shoot gat under ray. 

After lunch is the hovpital canteen e= more taken of 'Niother'a' 

cutaway were made. In the first one she had locked rather too serious 

for the directors 2. ikingg $o in the second tako she was saked to 

1( 

look more conco ud cnd quostioning, and this tjj: e tho director Uraa 

Huch happier. Uu ortucatoly there was a Iothor 'offstage$ noiso cl=IM 
this take, so a third take was made esst inmrancC. hZsr8, however, 

. the actress fluffed the liars and another ono had to-bo'mado an W013.0 
It ought to be said that the actrea had by that time deliverod her 



caid 'tc3' and thcj r=hod into the next tcl: c. The actor va, far 

Moro ue : ivc thin tino, but the film ran out of t ho c. oera'a 

ra , ztno htt1t-wem throu i the t ko cd it had to be u endaned. The 

actor had rcvcrtcd to rin, C 'z cinli. nt help' instead of 'pr<)fewj=A 

h01. ' in thorn two tckc3, and the director wan oti11 not zuro what 

trrouj with thin, but felt that the uno of the tcri ', apccialiut' , 

iampliod that tho cirl'z dicabili. t7 v, -z cxtmordinar ', which it 

certainly wan from the mothertn point of vic t but not from the 

ccmzultant'a, an4 ainco it was hin lino, the director docidcd that 

'prafcz3: ci0fl31 help' Uraa a littla mcro tte 'ot-fact. They iolc speech 

I= almo btainuint; to round like a vo1iloquy to the director, %hercas 

it was cupponcd to be a fra cnt from a auch 1cn ar convoreation. lie 

therefore rtu= rated that the actor Bhc z1d start fret halfvay throurh 

the ouch and continue straight through into a repeat of the erhole 

things no that the actual beginning of hie dinlogur, Mild not sound' 

an if he'd started efreeh. The actor practiced thin an the cameraman 

waited for the clouds to Co bq, end na soon as the 1i&t was at the 

correct level naiv they started take three. 

Thin of e the pace wan judged to be correct, but the actor tronopaeod 

part of his diclot uo no that he said 'But bccauco oho can't opeck, 

aho can't learn to heart so in Wco four the director decided to Go 

back: to the original pinn of havßx ; the actor run through the dia1oCie 

nasally (uithaut at rtimZ halfway through, and this take proved to be 

more catiafactory. Another five takes wore nevertheless =do to try 

to eot the prase o ctly right, with the director cnploying the technique- 

of delivorin ;a short instruction to the actor at the lint ziimite ao 

that this would be uppermost in the actor's mind. hence the director 
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twice told the actor to 'Be businesslike' issdiately before a take 

as well as issuing more general instructions between the tacker. On 

we or two of these last five takes' care had to be taken with 

'profiling', which is that condition in which an actor turns his 

head away from oasera such that one cannot ses his eyeline, and one 

of the takes had to be scrapped because there was a chango in the 

light halt through caused by an errant could. After nine takes 

the director called it a day and asked the cameraman to $Check the 

sate #- this phrase is virtually a figure of speech which is used to 

signify, that all the takes for a particular scene have been completed 

but it is also a specific instruction to literally check the opening 

in the camera through ! which each frame of the film is 
, 
briefly exposed 

to the light. Bits of dust$ hairs or even fragments of the film's 

om4sion can easily collect herre, and will therefore throw an image 

onto the file unless the gate is regularly checked, so if a hair. in 

found to be lodged in the opening at the end of a series of takes, they 

Will all have to be shot again. 

The 'consultant' scene had been completed by three o'clock in the 

äft6rnoon of the first ttq's shooting, and all the crew then moved off 

to another room in the hospital to film a scene where the child was 

having her hearing tested by a leid' doctor. This scene had been 

-intended as a definitive signifier of the girl's deafness following 

the mother's suspicion that 'There's sunsuit wrong with that child' in - 

an earlier scene. It was in fact to have iutediate11 weeded the 

lcoubultant' scene but was eventually' scrapped altogether since the 

director later decided that the fact of the girl's deafness had already 
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been sufficiently registered earlier in the film. Another reason 

for throwing out this scene was due to a pressing need to reduce 

the film's overall length during the latter stages of editing, since 

the film was running about twenty percent overlength for much of 

that process. A third reason was that the scene simply did not 

work. The main reason for this was the sheer impossibility of 

satisfactorily directing a handicapped two-year-old who had already 

been wholly unnerved by the morning's shootings-and in the two hours 

which the unit spent trying to film the scene, forty-five takes were 

made on more than a thousand feet of film of which very little was 

unable. 

In order to demonstrate awe of the difficulties which arose I will 

einp3,1 run through the takes ans by one like an extended continuity 

report. It should be noted that the main point of the 'seem had 

been to 'prove' that the girl was indeed deaf, so that in carrying 

cut the hearin'teate, the auxin requirement was that tho'girl should 

not "act to those tests. Although the little girl van genuinely 

deaf� there were no many other distractions in the room that ehe 

tended to react to everything, thus evacuating the scene of its central 
intended meaning. 

The hea r,., ýiA 
teat 80=0 

The protagonists were 'Mother', 'Baby Sandra' and a fefnal4 'Doctor', 

and the room in the-hospital had been provided with period hearing- 

test equipment as researched b7 the producer and supplied bj the design. 

department. Having arrived in the root the director made one or two 

alterations to the desigaar'e arrangements by, for instance, putting a 
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picture on the background wall to save it from looking 'too blank' 

and by removing a stethoscope from the desk because it was 'too 

obvious'. The room itself was only about twelve feet square, so 

there was little room for extensive artificial lighting and only 

one 'blonde' was used - similarly, the room was on the first floor 

of the building, so exterior lights were impractical and in order 

to allow an much natural light into the room an possible the curtains 

were removed from the single window. 

The script did not give any dialogue for the scene, but described it 

as follows: 

MMt, now visibly pregnant, in sitting on a 
chair by the doctor's desk. The middle-aged 
TEMPLE DOCTOR is testing BABY SANl A'r hearing; 
clicking her fingers on either side of the baby's 
head. 

Before any takes were made, the director consequently told everyone 

that he wanted the baby to be totally static and oblivious, to the 

'doctor', and suggested that the child be given something to play 

with in order to distract'her attention away from the 'doctor's' 

movements. He warned the cameraman to watch-the baby's eyesv since 

being genuinely deaf, she would tend to scan around the room rather 

more than normal in order to compensate for the lack of information 

reaching her ears, and might therefore become distracted-by 

movements from the crew. 
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The firnt take waa made at 3.55 p, i,: 

Slate Time 
& in 

Take secs. 

8: 1 35 DOCTOR teats BABY by banging a spoon in a cup, then 
with a boll. BABY does not reacts but she turns round 
as the DOCTOR nays 'BA BA BA' since she catches eight 
of the movement. 

8: 2 35 'TOR is asked to slow down her actions and to watch 
for any reaction from BABY, who in rorarkably 
quiescent - so auch so that the director asks if she 
looks as if she'd been drugged 'by the wicked film 
crew'. 

8: 3 60 Retake of just the cup & bell (no 'BA BA BA') -' still 
no reaction from BABY, which is an required, but she 
now appears to be falling asleep. 

8: 4+ 55 BABY really does look as if she's falling asleep 
director suggests black coffee. 

815 50 Slightly different shot tried - with BABY on her own 
in the chair (she was-on WTHM's lap). 

8: 6 25 Take cut short because BABY reacts, 
8: 7 60, reacts again - mostly to her real mother who is 

sat out of shot. 
8: 8 20 BABY reacts a lot to the DOCTOR'® movements. 8: 9 20 it 
8: 10 20 " It 
8: 11 15 and gets off the chair. 
8: 12 9"" and gets oft the chair again. 8: 13 50 BABY does not react to cup &spoon, but gets off the 

chair towards the and of the take. 
8: 11+ 50 BABY is attracted back to the chair with chocolate and does not react to the tests, but her face is generally 

too animated. P. A. nevertheless marks this down an 
'O. K. '. 

8: 15 40 Start of take is judged to be good, but BABY gets off - 
chair once again. 

8: 16 60+ BABY does not react to cup & spoon, but appears to 
for the bell. Gets off chair again, but film is kept 
rolling as he is helped back into it. Some of the 
crew's hands (waiting to catch CHILD) are in &hot. 8: 17 18 BABY does not reacts but points to her real mother off 
camera. 

8: 18 70 BABY in given a handbag to play with, and is therefore 
distracted away from the hearing tests. She opens the 
beg and fishes out a bracelet which is possibly not in 
period. Baby catches her finger in the bag and 
scream loudly. 

8: 19 60+- Clapperboard is now put at the end of the take in order not to distract BABY. Take is judged to be fair. 

t 
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8: 20 10 BABY reacts. 
8: 21 60+ BABY does not react at first, but the handbag slips 

from her grasp and 'MOTHER' moves to catch it, 
obscuring BABY. 

It was five o'clock-by the end of that series of takes, and the 

sound-recordist took advantage of a short break to take some 

'roomtono' - the sound of the room itself - which would be used 

by, the editor to cover any gaps in the soundtrack caused by 

cutting together the beat sections of the above takes. The camera 

had meanwhile been moved to take a close-up of 'Motherl to show 

her. eyeline to the baby for those shots where 'Mother' had been 

standing behind the child, and the lens bad, been' changed' from a 

wide 12mro to a 25mm Close-up: - 

9: 1 The director tells 'Mother' to lb6k concerned rather 
than penetrating. 

9: 2 This was considered to be a good take= 'Mother' 
. 
has 

a particular look of interest which the director 
liked. 

9: 3- Slight difficulty with 'Mother's' eyeline - she . 
was 

having trouble in deciding exactly where to look, and 
the cameraman instructs her to look to a point just to 
the left of camera 

9: Good again. The director had asked 'Mother' not to put 
her hands on her hips as 'This makes you look a bit too 
stern'. 

Next'a close-up was made of the 'Doctor' doing tho: hearing toste: 

10: 1 The camera pans left to right as 'Doctor' goes through 
her routine; the director instructs 'Doctor' during 
the take, since he already has the master soundtrack 
for this section and his voice can, therefore be removed. 
'Doctor' was instructed to listen attentively, 

10: 2 The director reminds the actress that she should be 
looking fors movement from the baby, and tells her 
to keep her head up as it is likely to move into a 
shadow where it will therefore be lost. 

10: 3 'The cameramen cu gents that the 'Doctor's' 'BA BA BA's' - 
are a little too quiet. 



Then a series of takes was made of the test instruments 

'themselves# keeping the camera still: 

11x1 NG -the cup-(in which the spoon was banged) lingers 
too long in the frame. 

11 s2 This time the cup is removed from the frame and the 
director decides to print that take. 

11: 3 'Doctor' removes the cup from the frame right to left, 
which is wrong for continuity with the wider shot. 

11s4 'Doctor' does the same thing. 
11: 5 The action in therefore repeated, this time removing 

the cup from frame left to right. 

An even bigger close-up was then made of the cup and spoon'as an 

alternative cutaway: 

12: 1 'Doctor' removes the cup and spoon loft to right as 
required. 

1212 'Doctor' removes the cup and spoon left to right an 
required. 

Two more big close-ups were then filmed of the instruments as 

cutaways for slate 8: 

13: 1 Big close-up of the bell, with it being rung and then 
removed left to right. 

13: 2 Similar. 
1313 Similar. ' 

140 Big close-up of the cup and-the bell, using. either of 'Doctor's' hands to correspond with the establishing 
shot. 

14: 2 Similar. 
14:. 3 Similar. ý, 

Slater `"l5 was then a shot of 'Baby-Candra' in Big"close-up, made as 

an analogue of the baby's P. O. V. with the camera set very low on 

the 'baby legs'. This time the child cooperated and all four takes 

were printed. The sound-recordist meanwhile took some 'wildtracks' 

of the sound of the bell and the cup and, spoon, and the -gate was 

eventually checked at six o'clock. 
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Neither the cameraman nor the director were happy about the 

afternoon's shooting, with the former initially dismissing it an 

$a waste of time', and the latter attributing auch of the 

difficulty to the presence of a large crew who inevitably 

distracted the little girl. Weeks later, at the beginning of 

the editing cycle, the director pinpointed the scene an one of 

the most difficult of the whole shoot: 

+ý 

ý, 

If you can got spontaneous reactions, and the 
reactions that you want, then that is marvellous, 
but it is a costly process because you have to 
wait for it to happen... it's very hard to direct 
a two. -year-old deaf girl - to get her there in the 
first place is difficult enough, but to try to get 
her to do specific things in a particular way in 
very hard. It took a lot of time and a lot of 
footage, and I still think now what I-thought at'- 
the time, that one of the main problems (of the 
film) is going to be with her. She wears me out. 

It was also unfortunate that this difficulty occurred on the first 

day's shooting, ; since both the crew and the director were to some 

extent on trials with all sides learning how to work together. 

Some of the unit confided that they had effectively 'turned off' 

after the first day, and had simply decided to do the job and then 

return home-as soon as possible, and this tended to undermine the 

director's desire to generate a 'creative co=os sense' within the 

unit. The problems were compounded by the enforced necessity of 

having to film another of the more difficult scenes on that e 

dray. Because of the earlier problems with manning the units, the 

shoot had been put back some weeks, and this meant that the shooting 

of the fairground scenes had had to be brouZht forward in relation 

r 
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to tho internal schedule of the shoot (because the dater when 

the fair was to be in Bradford had already been fixed). - Apart 

from the practical difficulty of having to film this scene 

a chronologically, the producer had originally wanted to shoot it 

after the main actress had had time to really understand the 

part, since the fairground episode marked a pivotal point in the 

original girl'a life. It in here that ehe raooto the 'aiddlo-clans 

boyfriend', whose character had to be wcll-establishedfrog the 

fairground onwards in order that the subsequent events would 

appear to be credible. The social difference between the two 

young people also had to be signified and yet subordinated to the 

boy'a genuine interest in Sandra an an attractive young woman - 

her handicap notwithstanding - and the girl'a capacity for, simply 

having fun needed to be indicated too. The director consequently 

wanted the scene to generate a great deal of 'natural warmth' as 

he 'put it, and he also pointed out that the original girl had really 

been over the moon about mooting this boy and that they had 

eventually become engaged to be married: 

The txai. n objective for (the fairground scene) in 
to try to establish the beginning of this fantastic 
relationship which wan to last for two whole years. 
Even though he later made her pregnant, scarred 
her and was going out with another girl before that, 
it was nevertheless very good for a long while, no 
we have to, get the beginning spot on. 

In order to prepare for the scene, the director had taken the main 

actress and the 'boyfriend' out to the fairground on the. evening 

before the main unit had arrived in Bradford to that they could get 

to know each other and Porn a good impression of the fairground-- 



itself before they actually came to shoot it during the evening 

of the first day's shooting. The, scene was - to be - a" 'ni ht' 

shoot, so the unit had come back to the hotel after doing the 

hospital scenes to have some tea and wait for it to get dark. 

Providing they used come very fast film known as 'Chomtone', 

the cameraman had decided that artificial lights would not be 

needed in addition to the fairground's own lightin $ so strictly 

speaking there was no need for the lighting crew to come out to 

the fair. Similarly,. there was no need for-props or-any additional 

design work, special effects or action vehicles, and the director 

had, indeed, requested that only a minimum. crew should go out to 

the fair. In the event another four Members of the unit appeared 

there in addition to the basic unit. (Cameraman, + assistant, 

Soundman + assistant, Director and P. A. ) but as it turned out, 

these additional people proved -to -be invaluable in helping with 

'crowd control', 

one of the reasons for requesting a minimum crew was that the fair 

was a workings public event, and the director did not want to 

attract too much attention upon the unit or the actors -º partly, 

because of the problem of eye-contact from people in the crowd- 

which I mentioned above, end partly because the director wanted the 

crowd to look and behave normally. People almost inevitably did 

start staring at the camera during the very first shot, however, 

and two of the first five takes were marked down as '110' for this 

reason. 

ýý , 

I 
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Another minor problem concerned the sound dcportw: nt. 
_Both 

the 

actors had been 0quipp9d with radio micro hones io that the action 

could be freely followed by the hand-held c. ern without the fear 

of firdin3 a booted m i. crophono croopina into shot. The radio mikes 

also allowed the actors to vander about incognito whilet be 

filmed from coma dictence away, without, that low, having the 

coundcnn follow them about, cinco he could monitor their speech from 

the crmcxala paziticus The gain problem, however, 'Was that thcza 

microphone* wore also pic dz ; up the z is coming frcii tho 

fairground rides, which occa5iona11 r drowned the actor's dialoCutr, 

no after c= o persuasion the owner of the noicieot roundabout a nd 

to turn the volume of the Mio down a little. 

Probl= of this nature taro to be expected end' can bo crony resolved, 

but the chi+_f1problem with the fairground scene was neither tally 

expected nor ily rectified. This wan the action and the dialogue 

itself, and particularly that of the 'boyfriend'. of the sixttcn 

tue® Elado for two different slates in which the "boyfriend' apportrcd 

all werd rejected; first of an the actor anticipated the action by 

wa]. Idnn straight up to tho girl as cho was shooting targotto is v. 

riflo-utaU, lodes as if ho know what ho woc . going to do in advance. 

This ray have led an audienco to make the connotation that, the couplo, 

already know one another, and the director felt that the approach 

should in any case, be more gentle and caoual. Similarly, the 

'boyfriend' had to appear to be fairly curpriced. by' the Cir], 'a 

deafness while ro aininr, more interested in the Cir1 horacif* und the 

director. felt that the actor wan altoethor too oorioua about it all; 
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lackst. the ' f'lipn s' which had coo across during the casting 

se, setOna. There were also some problems with the dialogue; mach 

of this had to be ad libbod in the context of the noise and bustle 

of the fair, and cone of the ad liba had to be changed. , the 

'boyfriends at caw point� for in& tanco, c aid sOh good shot' in 

responV$ to +Landrui'o' , shooting which wan Fait to be far too 

ddlClrclac, and cban od to Mat's a mat ohot'. 

; i1 ing at the fair around did not finish until about 10.30 that 

yr and the reainin� unit were understandably tired and not 

a little displeased with the day. The actor playing the 'boyfriend' 

was particularly unhap rr1 but later explained what he thought had 

happened at the fairs 

When we case to do the actual shooting we cao up 
against all the people having to be held back 
people staring at un and no on$ which hadn't 
happened whop we went to the fair on our own of 
courno. Also it was a lot colder than the provioua 
evening, mM there were a lot of things happen 
which wo didn't expect. Bocau3o'I couldn't got the 
tokoc right at the beginning- I thought Joun� it's 
all my fault, no I started to got really uptight 
about the whole tieing. I was overconfident when we 
went ins but then I got hit by the cold" and people 
getting; in the way and the pressure from the 
ctal holdorn who kept saying 'Got it right thin time'.:. 
You can't tall an actor that, and the director wars 
tiring 'Cmilo' - and I couldn't smile - co I started' 
to think 'What the Fle i -why can tI gai]. er 
and we later roalieed that it wan the dialaue. '! e 
went back to the director's rocs afterwards and worked 
it out that night. The problem was that it was a very- 
naturalistic , cons, but the dialogue wncn't., it wan like trying to do Shake aro in hippy gear. I 
thought it was the physical aovcaont which aas wrrong, but actually it was the dialogue. I had boon fooling 
very guilty about it * , _but it was allo the script that 
wan wrong too. 
(BB it ' iridcäd e ttreaoly cold ' in the fairground; and 
everyone was tending to tans thcrosolven against ithie) 
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Whether or not the actor's concluoiona vage entirely accurate, the 
-. e 

fairground scene was extensively revamped and reg-shot over the 

following few evenings an described in the next Section. )e one 

of the shoot novertheloso continued for the director Into the 

small hcuro of the morning as he worked on that scann and dcalt 

with the p1ann for the next day's shooting in ' bthor's' hound. 
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? c- hoatin. ^ t: ý fzxir cn rcon 

After thwabortiw first ritt .t to shoot part of the fair oua^x3 c uirgica 

to6 tho c or tho foot day, tr. ctor rotu=oa to that : motion 
for each of tho ro3lo4n., & throe ovoni to ro shoot it z zd cozp1oto taa c 

CtLata which had zeit of boon attcmptcd - fay cvonin wvro c=fca 

pant on thin cu.,, =o i=tcud of tho t ui f. ch h. wl oriiinaU boon 

¬ llocated, In crdor to sho how the ocguonco an tnvcntua lrq =do I V. M 

con^c ntiy d wcribo uh zt p and bcfor* raturoin� to the c r-tuna w%o rt- 

Unvin ; ott od up until 145 in the torz n ;, oinG over the 'rifles-otall' 

shots frith the rain nc~r o and the actor p1ayii her 'bgrfriond', the 

director Firnt rcturaod to the fair d with az ini crcu to do a 

rctn'xo of that cccnc. 'h a tim the rain shot wa: s accompainhod in four 

t ; c, ,, on11 ono of which and thin wan becauno too r .W people 

wara wtarins at the c=orn. Thztcad of c+ iz ctrai zt up to the Girl, 

the 'boy riond' mou anblcd into shot ft cn. ara loft behind the girl 

(Tho camera, wa i. % ido the rMo-ct*U -» look inj out t t1 w Girl -= sho 

firvo at the tnrr otc)" lie then sraUed t her, to atop, turn round s. -ld 

obccrvo her ootini, The director arten felt that tug audio acta %v43A b-me 

tim to )ids out thi bsaj land in their cim tiro, cimo th= iu 'rw::; al 

indication tbit ho in rthina other tbAn another ca . oc until ho ctnrtc 

to £17C to than , rl, Ncre i fitly, C ZCO'. e 2 p; machod tho Girl 

rrm bthind tha 'bcrjtri td' to intzoduccd anon nom cam 3Uy b»ct z 

been de - l. nc'ara* doaß not 3 ed ata1, y pct, to hips dialo+c, Ths 

$bojfr crAl thorofora fcrood to z'o t bis dsla a which, could imply 

r ihm o. paw3z , inte at on hic behaUl'and an torcat uh ich i c- 

arm to hi ro hinj that rho is c rya ', The dfaoofor und the two "u 

tar XYIr Frith t2 vorz ina or thu ccono, x4 tho, r= mar v ant on -to tol: o 

a Hinbar of claca-u, of tho tcrra c boing : aclod over (o intcrcutn far 

+ =dra'c I, O, V, ), boforo rotarm to tho hotoi.. Only th¬ rt co ataU 
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c ýa cc inc a little pcrturbcd by tha and of tho ovcnina 00 l30 vw 

lair. =t =d IzC U14 tilmUCt teat the aa=iate pro+ ac r had a. --. rod 

hi that tliv cy would to ham alri t' bbfaro the unit left. 

tau t; rcaioAng e ra tho unit rcttu^ad *,,; Edn to retvka ixt would 

boco o tho c1oci chot of tho coquencot vhoro tho couplo Saco oottixj off 

11cao tc ºtbbr throuGh tho Air,, y bad tried to film this to first 

fit, but ý the dit ouo hod proved to ho uz ticZuctory and too 

car people loci boon looking at the c==, p Ws timo t shot Wau ttl;, erx 

further awa7 co that it w rot co ej for ; bystanders, to idonti 
, 

matl1 ao loin ; filzoll, co at leant balf of the six. tc c ter Jud d 

to be airicht. inetruction which the director hero t to 

tcl3. the uctc cs to 1k ova, 4co they i ro tee to movo in coo, 

. std . hcre uw a tccl nicer fault on trab tiro. cinuo t1 w camera'a tatto 

ti (. cvoida ) oirc fnt. 

cc 3 to1i now accticm ºa tried nay and this to be coma shots of 

ý:. ýuutraý zmd t '" 
: rfrtexxd' erjag tiwrzolyo on a of tho fair's ri äc s. 

Intz, x to 'troy the marod am excitement of tbi , tho diroctcr docidod 

to sit th3 COUV1G In ono of tho earn at a' 1tzor' -a ride in uhirh 

individual cz rn zo to abcmt their cnrn w at cc aed u=o beitzj in 

timt ro' htod nro=d a co=on axia on. wlAch ecverat of t osG cara r" 

atthchod. The cc abin. ̂d of ect of this dual cotio can exert m ccrr . dambkr 

force upon t ho occ ta: but to fill t lm actiofl thG +crx rrc4 n jcsi. md 

tho cctorr3 in ono o the cz rz , `his u 'tiou3. zr rid* C ed az'. r of 
tcemco boje to enhance the &rcad hhsrt-utaoix, Oftocts 1ý7 rii. tpin t1o 

c=, z x crud krj b= d even S'w for tiin they naturally. want, und ccvor ai. of 
the co born incl. d th=, o1. veo in the C=Ont DrodMcticn for %zo iri t1 w 

t! r x aste und D. Wc of the todcp-toj . Ziu o thin coctian or te- 

I van not in 190, tho diroctor co-optcd ono of thcco "tja to thiri. 
the Actorat car Around znd titer a littlo tiodification xrom raw-up ho 

ctartcd to viii tlo car up to cord, - 
torcirz; tha c=cr== to film of » 
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-ýc3cd ho lx an to tho cid* of the car with 1 cp= band. ! thwr 

chat ji then tried hero, this tiro '3. th the cn rn in m cor trj c 

cmc =4 voll y in 0 poaition t thou of the z aoto4dy b, wisch'. 

trov d Givo the c ctoro' ,ca tch rrcntcr r--Izti zie ion of cod; 

t2m ac=d=t 'lair ; (na in the curlier riot) in a coIrato car a in, : rrm 

ti Zicl: ur ^»' d ccttor. nl r: =Vo y 
,; aimod at the actarn. 

f9 "i : thur actQru had 'Eon inztaUod in in 'M'rivorl, ein coon c 

a . =o. molzino in Eisich 1)iVOto4 cara ro to auf a central i inic i 

rta t3 out in z air nr , wo aduauy =woo up rota a, no=- 

vortical r1cr-O , vbich I Via c oct of throw. s the c=z out, a U. d 

arc fifty foot or co 't rte. 11oro tho , ctorn r* anima wiin 

plat d in $ pith tý^. c=c= in t?, o to. --t ono don, tollouod trj 

tb, o cc =dn= in et third c. -. AZt cavm-a ru tc can thin rids tho m= d. 

r sx too ac �1 it if . Ct. b c~ t nd baufit a hot . dor at a ncc rb j cam., 

c: @ininct IV cot to cat oa th ms to -trat- I thaw in'. : Ztcr a 

e=t hak to calm mss co niti^To ctomro to rotut'z to arm 

U: t mot voz t to cow tho r tt n bu ix thc=vlvco hat--dc o, and 

Izexng obtz imd two + cccpt zrt oz tho rata vin chocked for tho cvouinC. 

: 'lzo U . -t cTc iý,; at the fir u= UCCC Ay CEOs z rotz had to be =do 

to avid p tuz t for tlzo previm tc. In odor to ec , ir tho - 

fact that .ua2 taro to the Wr on hor owns Zar i mtwo' t2, ß diroctor 

feted to st o, 3ta of bcr° r . ß'. td 17 b, %$ t rou , tho f rj 4 

fcr p=i inccrtion 2 faro tho :U1 tom. cots. t =o pro 

tlerofc ß44 of tlio trc w art ;t 'ou&- tux tt lf 
=otherd 

th o of her p 1n c=* trult l ea by hcrac3, f« veru ltzs 

also 1o of both actcx'c fforeat ride ms =d, vorm, eztra ptecu of 

li`'f d di m-vtT* fined co that tho director . 11A , vc onty of 

chotci in the cuttis, xo=. Mn tho actor ^yU; t 'bo riondv 

chi 4 later, felt that thin eia dtlo man fr mom 't$ 
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tiux the jz vio }c p ed linow 

Von vo U: doi tho ,t c&MY 'i tho d c=a (=, the fourth 
evcni ) the director told no to aim to ': andre' Maat I did 
for a Iii, ßc3 we'd dccidcc: - trat I voald Ira uz. o; to ccnt. 
L ho of to== uoul 't rcOLiy U ndr r ; t*u4 tbnt, but then o%. 
Va=* t rec U cTVacod to core; oha V triff haute a of tic. ý ̀. 
I ums tr ' to cplAin about ploty' of land and hwuocn, t l: iz 

rt zres to ; xt 'h=01 but oho 4unt i taro ; tad. in the 

. oitu it on, tünch Cwd" "int v th-i ben rot t in tho fair- 
= roally, =4 t vw l catho c .. rotor bad tto see 

that f tome before I Wn't really i zc . at to do* Itind ou 
o the actin. 'da we impart= t. It Loin to of ce of t how 

tbi, -z I Mr a lot - 'bra you t- vhon vro bouCht the hot-&G, 
but then they didn't t that in i%4; yosx boo to bo vo y careful, 
'rh . a=1 k, the vard then. Another t2 ,a Sao the actrm to 'ums 
of 't -up' CitU to titan oho'd c er ood othiai , %W. ch bold 
ist ftm t6 or. gtun. girlWas .I ropoatod that in one fi; tancc 1, 
funnily enOU that Cim nine vary you in that sera, oplo 
did it all the tine. It''a a nice touch if ou can renoiber titer 
24k o that Uhich people u{ od to do, bcca o people ui2X ca 'Oh yeas, 
I tazod to do that, that'v cow. » lie's cot that. ' 

In fact the director had felt that the use of the 'tiaznbc-u; ' t iga was 

powg3ibly s bit o: a cliche, but one of 4he points which the actor wan 

making waa related to the notion 
_of 

. 'major. cticulua', where on actor, __, _, 
reacts directly to unexpected event. A,; hm continuedt 

In the valkine sequences at the fair, people were bumping into me 
on iurpoae. One guy in particular did. it and it vnnoied %a*, and 
i think it c =e over Vat I use annoyed an I said ' Excuse me! ' 
or something like that. t tort of thing is not something which 
you could have easily scripted, and in fact the further you gat 
away from the script the better to some extent, '-it you want it 
to be realistic. 

Cne technique which the director tried out which the actress did not 

particularly approve of was Also ared_at the fairground. Since ehe and 

the 'boyfriend$ - would later have to do dome fairly intimate eceneo 

together, at one point during the fairground shooting the director- naked 

the two actors to improvise a kiss and cuddle 
, 
together, which they did, 

under the Impression that it was a genuine take. In-fact it wan .n genuine 
take and appears in the continuity notes an euch, but at the time the 

director. had told the actors; that he'd used it to get them used to- one 
mother prior to shooting the scenes in queotion, '*nd not aas part of the 
fairground sequence. The -actress and the actor concerned dinagreed over 
the legitimacy of, this ploy and , the 

, 
judgement -has to be left to then. - 
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But what thin illustrates in the attention to detail which is deemed'to 
- 

be ncceetAry in reifying onc'c intentions is n film. It is a fairly 

obvious point of detail that the actoru'. clothes for the fairground 

sequence ehculd have been correct for the period, for $x pl. c, (ISrndra* 

wore a shortirh skirt and a shiny plastic maroon Jacket, and the 'boyfriend' 

had a battle-tunic typo jacket a profan the mid cixtiec) -but 
the. director 

,, 
had also taken care to check the 'boyfriend's' watch and the fact that the 

actor nort lly wore glasen. The actor's own witch was concidered d-to be a 

littleotoo aodorn, so hebborrowci the floor - ^z iager's older-looking model 

inntez4 - rej, arda the glnnaec, the actor had been warned, not to wear them 

at all during the time he weis -in, Bradford, not to enable hire to Got ucod to 

not wearing thou on not, but to allow the bridCe: rka on hin noee to 

discap "teaar, 

t three 

The director had hired an entire hate'for kost of the shoat to be ueedfor 

interior and exterior, shots-of Cendrale first home. It prat, n Genuine boclk- 

to-back in a cobbled back street of Bradford, and both it and ite i di. ater 

eurroundinna had been extensively altered by the de6ien department. An I 

tttcntioned above% a house op o ite had been restored to that it matched, the 

other Noumea in the streets a rudern lamp post had been chanted, and the 

bac%*ard of " irate house' had been cleared of csev rr ), Long-of rubbish and 

sail. I ediato1y before the shoot started, the interior had also been 

stripped and wallpapered by an ZLctree painter halfway to the director$s: - 

instructiona, bearing in mind coneiderationn of period cad the f=ily'n 

economic nituition. I arty 'halfway' cinca on viewiz ; the house, the 

director had decided that. the ovort l decor wan tar too dark, and the whale 

of the parlour had hhd to be re-wa. 121 . pered: before shooting could be 
. 

M thouEh the w pe; cr vac new, it had been 'dirtied' _by v rs3in ; dark 

paint arouwad the ödgcn of the room in the vane way that a studio cot 
_ would 

, 
be +diz: t ess td' in order to achieve the denired dcSrao of cage or une 
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The entire contents of the houce, chiefly centred upon the r.. arlour, had 

been supplied by the design de artment - from tables and chairs dcr"n to 

enure bottles cn cutl . A11 the pros had been chosen to be in ptriod 

(the fir: t CCCUCS to be shot in the how e would be cat in the ,. 'l ittf ß 

and a good many of then 2d case from ATV's stack back at Elntrec. Soge 

, roptvo like period 'O ' tins, were worth quite a largo a=, and had 

yrflb, a 3. y ap, e+ red in core prof: ea than most actors. Cn c finit the 

parlour at the atart of the second day's chootinz, the director neverthclean 

felt that it was a little ovcrdrezocd, cud asked the designer to remove 

cone of the proprj. Althourh he admitted that he found it quite difficult 

to vicuaice the decree of poverty in which the fr&ni. ly 
. would have beet 

liviz ;, in the early fifties, -ho quickly reiected come caucers which had 

been 119c0d On the table;. 'They ore scor'eop1e - they- wouldn't h ve 

, u+ceral end aC nioh-1ook3ng vo on the n ntlo; iece -" . hey didn't to to 

spin for their holidays in 
, 
those doyn'. A c. 1 jug aride in the shape of 

a cottago was vimply rejected as 'Too naff', but forxtho moat I; ort tho +ßi, 

director it moved thiUU, a around s ba. ing hie, judgements, as he ciid, on 

his own experience of -being brought up in a jorkinC area in Stockton. The 

attention to detail was really very coapletoi oven the electrical sockets 

had been ch ed to *fifties-ntyle round holed onca, and the ; hoto aph an 

able the zantlepiccc wore a nixturo of genuine picture3 of the family and 

of the actors who were to play their parts. 

Two technical problc had arisen (apart fron having to re-wallpaper trig 

rot )t firctiy a modern television aerial war still viuib]e in the. streat 

rah Outoide, and a rigger had to be calked in at the Scot moment to to ;o 

r e=ve it, and secondly the electricity board had been owed to provide Vt 

0, o amp electrical sup; ly on a tanporory bauba, instead of the nor t3 

r. up, ý17# which they had failed to do. Shia vac theoretically required t, n 

'poker 
the largo liebte which would be used at this locrxtiou, but in the 

`o-rent the unite- electricienn s negod to keep then going through the 



judicims uzen of ne cr . feet of f=*-Wiare. 

Uchting tt1 ho=o in fact required cane inC .i ty, rsincO in the united 

boa avxUab .o there was no question of bAvtng very zr IlChtn inside. 

The first scene to be zde here was to be of 'I othcr' , scrubbing ccs o 

clothes at the oink in the tiny kitchen1 co in order to licht, thin a 

largo l3heet of polystyrene was pinned onto a ß06H in the u, nvVvy 

ooa3ite the kitc ca window fragt which the li t ffro vbl+a eOs would 

be baunced throe the wi cw as 'u limit t. C. "in o the cUcy wr an1 

about fivo or six feet wido, the_ rare powerful M-M 1i hth could not be 

vied tau they nicht have melted tho pc , 
y&-ty1, o fron such a thcrt c ce. 

(theme li tu boing thirty to forty timten =ra powerful thz n= uversZO 

ligyhti# u1. b ) 

s Position of the cz ora itself for tenting a slot of Tither' waz aloo 

determined by the disuuion3 of the house, and the scrubbinC-card hid to 

bo Artificially xvised on some wooden blocks from the stn. euch that 

'}bthcr' could be clearly seen in the trad., 
. 
The first rchearcal at this 

scene gras started by out 10.30 amp and 'ýiother* wan told to look rc . esp. 

in her solitary, dom tic tint 'Ali you are concer and about to the 

v pins' the dirotor inotructedo the it 33ato preecuce of fourteen, crow. 

' rcb, notwithotandina. or the firnt take of the doy, hcaövec. IMother 

, scrubbed a bit too int ell for the diroctor'a lik , und ho advised her,. 

to 'tom of c=ethic . nice' while che ic doing It. The thir`, ý take van 

couzidcrcd to be the bent one, cad the ccnera'a lens w in r C=0 

Etting ste=ed up by then, oa the Wit' w token ca cozplote« Me 

tats were novcrthele= mrA- o as intcrcttt cloud-upo of 'ibthertn& face cud 

L=d it =at of which were rarintod with the crccDtion of one where the 

czicraph one n1t ed ' into vhot. 

An the Vrittr ia lzined, it vac in ortet to let than uudicco kncv. that 

Cardrai wan dear tract fairly ca rly cn in the film without intrcdu, ci n, this 

iiece of infcrumtion too c'xrviaualy. This Graz partly duo to -the_ fact that 
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the writer felt an audience needed to be attracted to watch in the first 

place, and by involving them in a dieeovs of the deafness it was felt 

that they would then be more inclined to continue watching. It is also 

quite difficult to tell whether a young child in deaf, and until 

coopr rattvaly recently it bas been extremely, difficult to ceaeuro the 

degree of deaftesa which a young child is suffering, co Sandra's family 

had themelvea only slowly realised that something van amiea. Bence the 

introduction of the fact of the deafhc4s van to mad* gradually an both 

a dramatic ploy und vs a point of euthonticity. 

Tolloiing the dictum 'Don't toll rue ahow'mel it had therefore been 

decided to connote the dcafneca tbro%ugh the child's non-reaction to a 

otinulua, rather than to denote it through'dialorae, co cn'curly , ccena 

was to chow 'X other' knocking co=othing off the kitchen table,. to, the 

wand of which the child would then fail to react. 

"k -, 

scene vas filmed on the second full day of shooting iz ediately after 

the bcrubbinu' scene described above, The director had initially 

decided that 'Mother' should knock a tin fro: a the trble, an a cup or 

plate would be 'too dramatic', but the cameraman argued that since the 

style of the chootiug throughout part one of the film wan goinL to be 

very simple' (with very little movement fxoa the camera) the action itself 

needed to be fairly dranmatio to save the audience from becoming bored. 

After coma discussion the director concurred, and agreed to return to, 

the orsi - idea of having 'Rather' knock a ceramic jue onto the floor, 

which would then smash spectacularly near the child. 

The , shot van cane uently act up with '& then l laying the table and 

q by Landreg sitting era left on the floor� playing with COMO toys 

and faciu3 avcy trat the table as that ehe' couldn't i ee what 'Nbther* 

aa3 doing. The camertiman ested setting the c =era up on a tripod at 

a height of about 41611 curb th-ct 'Mothcr'o' action of laying the table - 

would be in the centre' of the franc and the articles on the table wOQd 
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be closr1l visible. At firnt the c=cr a tried uwix quite a 

ßmrrow Isms to that he could pay. thccc. cra and follow the action of 

} 9 

the juc fallinC to the floor, but the United space, available in the 

paar xnc t that he could not got th* camera far e=ci cway frame the 
. 

cub jcct to include both the Jug and ']", other" in the fie. A wider Icze 

therefore tried., Ott even than the c taro had to be placed hard up 

a ninct the oppo Ate wolf. of the room. Using the wide (1r) 1 would, 

however, maka the room appear to be rclativoly lurid, whore n the point of 

filmt in a genuine back-to-back h =s* woa in part intended to denote its 

lir4ted apacag and therefore to ao to a particular cocio-econotnio 

atatus for 3ta occup=ta. 

Vda waz'ied the director at the tine, owl rc cincd a probla whey he c 

to edit the films 

no of the Baia xoble a was the eizo of the room. Ito not very 
happy obout some of the scones in » &a house bemause th(wa-: simply 
w 't the apaoa to get the ahots. In the studio you can have a. 
floating uell ao that 7ou can pull the caeca back and still get, 
the scene in its right size. Here I think I fount tho size of 
the rooms vary limiting because you find that you are ameti 
too close to the action, and it in therefono very hard to get the 
information across - to actually see the child on the floor for 
instance. 

In order to eat the cw far enough away fror the subject one of the 

door's into the room was removed end the table 'cheated' right over to the 

far aide of the rosa ('Chetiag' seas rearranging a uukºWect in between 

takes made frans different an, lesj or placing actors or objecto in unnatural 

pooiti to give the cornora ro= to ranaauvra without U=Ving the 

apparent 1oeic of a chow fron the crr5cr to point -of view), inaa ro 

of the room would then be in fit, the 1irbting also had to be altered, 

and anothar cheat of polystyrene wuo pied onto the wa11 OpDosýt+a 'the 

window to reflect the intoning light fror two Rift stands out in the 

yarde 

t 'ace atnfa, it w vital that 'Baby £aadra' riumid not be dictracted by 
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r extraneous =vecnt in the rosa cinco she cdCht then appear to be 

reacting to the Jun, co the director cased everyone who was not directly 

involved to leave the room. The only people left were the crerr n. 

director, amictant caieran, P. A., Sound recordist and his ac3ictant, 

the latter's job being to hide under the kitchen table to catch the jugs c 

(or''repeats') that had to be used. Tie precaution proved to, bo 

wort while, since seventeen takes wero subsequently made with eleven or 

twelve of therm brains ism cable because the child loo ed round or reacted 

in solo way to the mov ont. Five' takes were then made in close-up 

of the jug itself hitting the floor, since in three of the-takos the 

, 
jug foiled to break, end the caOrz arloo tool, a num'4cr of choto of 

the child in big clc ; o-up to carer as a rovcrso for tho »in shot. 

The next scene to be shot was sot in the scr»o room, but this tine the 

period was four years latort 1955, where '? iother' is aeon teaching an 

alder version of 'Sandra' some speech exercise*. Again, the little girl 

playing +ta: rndra" was genuinely deaf and actually nix y¬zra old at the 

tiro. Mio wore a, cocom double hearing mid which had 'to be replaced and 

N 

had been provided with period clothce by wardrobe and the, continuity facial 

.o by make-up. Each of the three eirls who played the younger versions 

of Sandra had been chocen for their broad similarity in appearance-with . 

each other and with the main actreca+ but the difficulty in-. finding three 

such girls who were aloe deaf meint 
-thiit' there had to be cone co1proois ea, 

and one of thew vac the continuity of eye-colouring*_ All four of the 

'tandr¬ n' had alichtly differ. nt3 y coloured eyes, but this an=ally'-was 

very unlikely to be visible given the relatively low definition of a 

television picture oo äo attc t was made to obtain the matched contact 

lenses which might %v -been necessary bad.. the fin been destined for the 

in addition to connidering such technical points of continuity, the 
_ : ro_. 
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Three versions of 'Sandra'. To the left is 'Sandra' as a 
young teenager; to the right is the girl as a child, and 
in the centre is the main actress. 

(Photo. courtesy of ATV Network Ltd. ) 
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Filming the children playing outside 'Mother's' house. 'Sandra' is the little girl on the extreme left. 
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director also had to rttend to the parametree of chen, ing period. In 

four y the room*a WaU pcr cad not have been Ch: n , but the 

tablecloth won, for iaotanca cwoppod for a different one and none of the 

c=ll psopa were rearranjed to hole cinify that trio had paaood. 

'1', othcr'fs' hair had been altered, her clothes changed, for this scene 

tho ^. -up dsparthont had Given her sons lipstick. They had made 

sure that tho colour of this lipotick was one which wry fry . hion), 1o at 

the time, but tho director felt that'it was rather too otroz, for a 

+workin-clr ter and asked for it to be toned don a little. 't othherr'a' 

cardigaa wwi alco, judged to be too colourful,, but the wardro'oe daprArtaent 

had only brought the one exmp2© with thccz fror the hotel co tho 

director, tried out his (r= =divan on the actrcca. vcrrozo eCreed 

that thin looked far too siodcrn, co ono of tho drezccr w03 diapatchod to 

obtain a colectton of cardie in =ted Fra; i^d brown:. 

The director next turned hie attention to tho acothctica of the rhot. 

ý2ýother' wcum to be cmcra left vith 'Child Sandra' crz^:. ern - richt, with the 

c =era favouring 'gather' and the kitchen door viribla in the backGround. 

With this Flo there waz, however, a tcndency for the child to turn her 

hued too fcr mt Y frao the c rag co it xaa roved round cnticloclwir,, a 

: zach that both peoplo wer© more in profile. Tlhic in turn me=t that thm 

door z no loa or in shot mnd the background had then boco Ns a blank van. 

if you are chßoting atainnt Euch a back round there ic a, &m er of 1c.,,. i; 

percpcctivo or depth in a toot, cince the audfcnco in dc rived of 

contaxtua1 clues, co it treadle caring-cachino wen moved auch that it was 

juxt in chat cud ix m=bar of picture. were pinned onto tho wall , tno2. f. 

The,, director then zstarte4 to wonder whother the pictures looked i: r , 
they h53 boon specially placed, and he rcunovcd one, substituted a 

calendar for another 'becu=a it 2oo1z eorter'I and coved u third ßv that 

only ita3 owe wraa in, ohot. 

r; 
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be a little over-enthusiastic, ze., Utin4S in the ea ndoz e zt of one take in 

a cloud of make. The ' ucenc was % howover, finished by 5.30 in the afternoon 

which cabled they crew to take an tended break: before filming the 'night' 

scene in the lieh and chip chop. 

The fish cud. chip chop scene was intcüdod to dczonctrate one of the 

(lifficul. tiea which a younC deaf Girl nicht encounter. away f=6 the the 

envirorr ont of the apccial school or the borne. A tI'lird voraion of Ncndru 

was played here by the oldest of tha threw deaf children whom the director 

had fou :d at the special school, and this thirtoon ycttr old iriw directed 

to buy a Eich supper in a real chop m ed by three actoro. She had been 

given a note wing for haddock, but. the fick. -fryer wasto 
explain that 

they only had cod 11 no in the resulting' confusion - cau: cd by her failure 

to widezr tn'd -a waiting cuatomor became impatient and had the lino 'C=* 

on t =, y2' Following the patter of previous ucene3, this one wa3 

v, cccO?, lichcd through an e tab1iahiug shot and a Cerien of Gloss-ups " and 

revercaa in thirteen taken 
_for 

four different shots. Two additional 

obcervatio"m can nevertheless be rande; firstly the audience needed to know 

that the location was a fiuh chop, and come sort of connectivo vac felt to 

be needed in order to get 'andre' into the chop. In the original script 

an extra K cent had been. ineerted ahowiug 'Zandra' hurrying along, a astrect. 

Zuch that br. audience ould be praapted to czi: tri'horo faron? ' or 'Where to? ' 

ni ter: 'TO the fish and chip shop'. In the event the director decided 

to tavo a eccne by, cstubUi, chin both the uhcp cri the Cirl'u approach by 

thootii the e tLabliching shot from inside they e1op, lookin ; out throe h 

the vindow at 'Sandra' coming cio, ým the street. The second point cQ: tcezn. u 

the v any in 'which the ccerc waa to be cut together; having established the 

participnt3 in a convereation through a wide shot, the ensuing close-upa 

tiro then u. -u-ny cut torethor according to npproprimtc-cuTT in the dialogue. 

Cisco t ho dia arue in the fzhz, n4 chip -, ccno was b icic¬ y Qru-nädcc: rnci 
discontinuous-f n 'natural' cutting point =q have. bccn difficult to find e so 

, _, , ,,. 

. f, 

ýr 
=-ý, 
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one was provided in having the fish- fryer walk out, and then back into 

shot an he prcpcr4d the supper. Kevin cxitcd the frc o! he thus provided 

the opportunity for the editor to cat to a clot of '& dra+ as rhea woita 

on the other d de of the counter, rod the cut back to bim could then bo 

redo as ho ccr c back into the fr=o. 

mho Trat cccnc ahnt this drx was the second attempt at the fairground 

, doccribod, nbovo. 

Pay Four 

The fi=t scene to be filmed this day was to be ' one of they very curly ones 

crowing the vs yet unidcntified 'Father' drinking in a pub. The nceno wuc 

act in l9+81 co the props sen had bean out to, the location early to rcmovo 

rsny modern ßigr or articlcc in the real put which r being uwcd, and to 

add a nu»iber , ot pcriod props. Some of thew had had to be hired from a 

cc^m.:. erciz l Property c< parry (at a ixte of 10% of their value por week) and 

the de is . cr 
explained that one had to be very careful ' in chcooirg ouch,, ' 

objects for as comparatively recent period, that Jr. to say a period which 

could fall within an audieLco'a lifetim et since pcoplo could remc bcr what 

thin were like. Cornidorable care wau, therefore tcken in obtrairing period 

,:, rette packotn, ncucpapcro und moncy, and modem itcmio which could not 

be removed (hike the beer- nz p) were dicbuincd or hidden behind other 

objectn. AU the exictirzr beer bottles were alno turned around no that 

the udia ce e ould not be able to nee the 1nbclo, but the 
_cxi 

ti:: g decor 

=d furniture vam used as found. 

Cnc p rcblc .,. , 
had armen irt, >ofar on thepropo department had been told- that - 

chootinZ would only take place in one corner of the bar, co . 
they - haci only 

brought olonC a limited supply of period Preis, and e3. ix e it had 

ubcc ; uently been decided to uns the whole of the pub interior, those objects 

to be nprc2d rather thinly throughout. Thin scene war also the firnst 

one of the r3. oot in which 'real people' were co-opted into the filzt (apart! 
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that in, tree the three deal children). The bn =, for cpLe, van 

the pub to tint! and a couple of regulars had been atko$ to sit at either 

end of tho bar baying had their 'clothes adapted by, the wardrobe dc . rt *nt. 

Several rehearcmin were conducted, with the director instructing the 

real customer not to take o. r4 notice of the unit itself. in order to 

avoid having than ztare at the c=era, and c worD1 tiny point$ of dotcil 

wcro corrocted (such an aUowing the trotlvy tankard beer to o flat to 

Toro liko 1, ropor u1o) before raldng c me fifteen taker. 

Zr the event the 44clc scene wam never used in the file , tcolf, and its 

r oval indirectly led to a total rc-ordering of the first icv ttinutu, 3 ®f 

DUIX. i'. Tkhic, ras I mentioned 4bove, wrz duty to the, fact that the Vib w 

currently being umoll as the real Sandra In local, and the rictcr Imd felt 

that the producer 'a tcarth for authenticity va r, getting too coca : for, 
_ 

comfort at that paint since a direct identification of the real girl Wan 

then pc; x . blc. The fact that the unit bad boon fiL . ng in this pub 

certainly of back to the Gißtcr wary quickly, rand cho had been in cectc 

C; i, trcrm at the tixc '$ ich caused u number of roporcuccion , within tho 

u: t itvvelf. The oriCin, .' coci3]. workor bad, for tu=plot arrivod on the 

rcer: o of this point and had cxplninod to tho in actress (in her rolt vLO 

intcx cdiaz'r betiieen the r-roduccr and the reim. girl) that While the Girl 

, ß'ü-7 mare that the would not plyr4cnlly appear in the films the 

sr . Iz. ly an a ubole was rather lec clear about the cpccificit) Of the 

rcctmnctruction. In other wordu, the deter clearly ro ved -that 
the 

. 

fps waa going to be bu: ed upon the ra-l : ndra'e t_but'zho 
but' t' not 

have fully undcrctood the is plicatiaum of the pmd, er' intention to 

rec0rntruct that life,, ma tilxiinV in that particular pub precipitated ' 

te: poar'y` mac. As a rcwlt the cccne sec 'dropped frcm the r'ini, 3hcd 

film,, and at the tiro a number of thoce members of the unit who knew 

;, bout the incident felt that there wa .a 
dintinct poEiblility of the 

,,, b, 010 production bcing stopped pxenaturely. Fron the producor'a 'ixt 

P 
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of view, the incident represented a 'shift of emphasia' on the family Is 

behalf, j and he felt relieved that such a crisis had occurred at the 

beginning of the shoot rather than half-way through. Several people felt 

that filming in the pub was distinctly ill-advised, but for the most part 

the producer had been particularly careful not to involve the original 

family; names bad been changed, the crew had been told not to speak to 
ý. 

the press and the producer had at least intended that the size of the 

unit should be kept to a minimum in order to enable the whole operation 

to be carried out in 'low profile', Unfortunately, Bradford is not an 

especially big city, and the real Sandra was well-known in the districts 

in which the filming was carried out, so many people knew exactly who she 

was and what the film was about. On at least one occthien: <the actress, was, 

or example, mistaken for the real girl whilst filming in another working 

Pub, and a taxi-operator who took myeelf'and an actor out to one of the 

locations turned out to be a friend of the original girl and knew where 

the unit bad been working all week and who the subject of the f13mlwas 

(Co it's a good bet that most other taxi-operators knew too*),, ' 

The very existence of the film could thus have depended upon an order from 

the production company to cease operations had, for instance, the family 

decided to go into litigation, and, the film was in any came changed i ofa. 

an the pub scene was removed. Aa a result of removing this scene, -sever, 

other scenes were later to be reorganised, or lost a'ltogethere One of 

these was the next on* filmed on this third full shooting day, a scen® which 

had originally been intended to carry the film 'a title caption in which 

. d, man seen in the pubs. was identified as 'Father'. 

Thin scene was shot in the back yard of 'Mother's I 'house 
_ and was therefore' 

to first day-time exterior scene. Aa such, a number of points can be 
e; 

firstly the camera was more at the mercy of fluctuating light condition., 

or while artificial lighting was used, the ' amount of available nature 

`ý 
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light was proportionately greater. Since the light was to remain, 

constant across different shots in the same scene, an uw L1able cbm" 

in the light can therofoze 1a14 to the rejection of individual takes even 

if the action and dialogue is right. This äappened on one of the taken for 

this sceneg where probably the best take had to be scrapped because the sun 

went behind a cloud. Similarly, a take might harre to be rejected for soss 

other 'natursli occurrence "- there is an apocryphal story that an aeroplane's 

vapour trail In clearly visible during one scene in a Join W+gyne western, 

Lid during one take is 'Mother's' yard the sound of a jet 'plane was 

picked up by the sound recordist (which would baue been an imacbroniem in 

1 B). 

Other 'natural' events werwr1 boweverg deliberatel7 used by the director in 

order to snbauoe the autbenticity of a acen" For this particular scene 

on* of Bradford's ubiquitous dogs was eacoursged to appear in assts and 

a member of the unit was sent off _ 
to track down a ragssind-bone man wI 

could be heard calling out is the distance lo that he cculd be r corded on 

dldtrack. 

The turd eciai of the day was intended to be used directly after the 

teoneu], taat I scone described abov. to demonstrate the immediate oit ct of 

the mews (that tdra wasp indeed, deaf) upon the UmLl unit, und in 

particular to illustrate 'latber"al reaction through his dialogues 

s ddy bell. ihre'a it cam from? Where 'a it cove from? " The scene was 

evwtually rejecte&ln the editing because the, director decided that it was 

superfluous givan 
. 
the fact that the family #a immediate, reaction could 

pm11 be taken as road, and the tatharte irritation and failure to 

underatanä would in Apr case be illustrated elsewbors. Furtbamoro, the 

mm over the consultant's reteronct to ', professional help' could b 

claritied by cutting straight to the source of that retorencs -'the speasi 

school without breaking the cognitive flow by inserting the 'Fsaily 

, - :.. t 1 ". ý 
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The fourth scene shot at the 'Mother's' house this day would in tact 

be the one in which 'Father's' neler-do-well character and bin 

rejection of the problem would be reinforced, with the main intention of 

the some being to highlight the domestic upheaval which having a deaf 

child can cause aid to illustrate the futile but natural attempt to 

apportion blame for the misfortune. 'i4other'a' dialogues for example, 

includes ' the lines Well it to got to be somebody In fault; these things 

just don't happen. ' 

The main abot we set up with the camera as for e from the action an 

possible, usI na lima lens in ardor to corer thebride angle of play . 

'Father* was sat; - in an armchair camera, left; trying to listen to the 

football results on the radio, 'Mother' was sat in another chair on the 

other side of the fireplace with a child on her lap, and the six year. old 

version of San&* was eat in the centre foreground at the table, drawing 

pictures and, singing. All this was emphasised by having the camera 
, 
son 

on a high tripod about six feet " looking down at the girl from app .. 
imatel y the same angle that she would have looked down to 

_ 
her father from ', 

the table. 

since 'Father', was having some difficulty listening to, the football, results 

because of hier dauýhter'a mug, be was instracted to tuxes up thýa VOIUMO 

on the radic, and to irritatodly about at the girl -" 'Tor Christ 'a ,e 

shut ups+v She of course, could neither bear nor a" him, so eventually 

hs Sara Snstructed to leap up cud swing the girl around to taco hins thus 

causing 'other' to defend her daughter which precipitated an argot 

abmut the source of the deafness: 

There to no one deaf in my family, 

FATRM 

_"-- 
1 
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FATHIM 

Don't Staä't that 
,U 

KOTHER 

Don't start what? 

FATHER 

Look, it #8 not iy b1wO fault 

tlbat about our Auntie? 

hooting the scene proved to be an emotional experience $ince the little 

girl's reaction to being gibbed by 'Father' was pertectay genuine. Siace 

she really could not hoar the dialogue she was genuinely Startled when he 

gwung her round to face him, and started to arr. This reaction was 

consistent with the demands of the ear, but it also threw the actors' 

concentration, and on the first take there were several 'fluffs' in the 

ensuing dialogue. Two more taken were made on this allte, and another four 

fron the see angle but only up to the point where 'Father' moved to grab 

ths girl so that aha bad time to recover. If, for instances the little girl 

was still visibly upset as a result of previous takes this would have 

anticipated the action, so care bad to be taken to make sure that she was 

natively happy up to the point at which 'Father' grabbed bar*'- Zix further 

tsUes were then made to provide cutaway close-upaof 'Mother' and 'lather' 

-and the Bound recordist made two wildtracka.. The first of these was of 

'bra' vingiZIg 'nappy birthday' to cover that part of the action where ahn 

had s1toPP' singing as a recast of the first take, and the second wildtrack 

was of` '}}other* delivering an extra lino of dialogue, "Don't do that, poor 

nite" she can 't heat you. " which could be inserted over one of the cut. <., 

to�cover the fluffs. away 

r actress Playing '14other' found the whole experience quite draining, but 

both 'Father' and the director argued that there was no other way in which 

"4- 

y. ate 
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the scene could b*ve been filmed. It would hay* been practically 

imposaibl. to ask the little girl to cry on cus, and bar real notbar bad 

been consulted betorobmd about the director's intentions for the acen.. 

Th. finished 8C*n* as it spp are in the fibs is ne"rthalsee qualitative3 

d 1ffor t from moat of the other scenes insofar an it records a perfectly 

gsauiUe reaction rather then a reconstructed one. 

The third e ion at the fairground van carried out during the evening of 

this * day and it is important to note thät the core unit b1 i thus been 

clocking up a tw*lve to t'ouztesn hour day for each of than first throe day' a 

shooting, frith the director bimmelf putting in considerably noro' hours than 

that in p1anaiag each day to work. Be hod in fact bn getting only about 

five or six'houre e1eop, since at that stagy he was also having to travel to 

Leda in the , early tnoarniz in order to view the Mabee on equipment I Xoirided 

by Yorkshire TV, and confeeeed to being extremely tired towards Us and of 

the first weak. The ersone1 pressures of bearing the responsibility an, 

director and producer for nor* than twenty-five crew-members, seventy actoru* 

tb, q concerns of the original family and the film itself should not be 

undervalued $' aand the producer himself was privately concerned about being 

able to aaisntain a high level Of concentration throughout the remaining tour 

weeks* 'You have too -t err 8a confided, 'that this m' b0 the 1tf 

I. 'tier makW. ' 

Dot 

tbAl original Script two successive scenes iaad been pis. ~. nad- to intzt'dica 

the : fact of Sandrats dea. Yasss«, The second of those had beC the one, whew 

, , ter' knocks the jug onto the -floor, and this ras to have been Pr O, ed 

b. v m scene outside a grien rocer'e shop vhere a noia van was to he driven 

past; g prove king a reaction from '}lather" and the greangrocsr but not from 

, : arira f ca ehe 'ui. tn in bar pushchair., 

e director had decided to chance this by vatting erz cntiay the e 
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action outside 'I otMr's house. Here 'mother' would be aeon talking to 

'Auntie Imio' as they calk up the cobbled a11e way' through to the back 

yam, , 
tb lZandra' in her pushchair. The two women would then be am 

reacting to the aound of a coalman delivering coal down a shute into the 

cellar, to which the baby would, again, fail to reacto in locating the 

action outside the house, ' its exterior could tbu-s be related to its 

interior, and the director felt that this would help an audienc. to form - 

a more complete picture of the irradiate environment, 

A period (1949/50) Pct -lorxy ! bnd thus been hired for the day, and the 

props men had prepared a number of sacks of coal to be used an repents, 

Wortunatelyº' pushing the pushchair over the cobblestones proved to be, 

Yely awkward, in addition to which 'Baby Sandra I stoned to have developed 

a vigorous dislike for the actress playing '$other'. Even iu eng taken 

the precaution of placing the child's rea mother-at the end of.. the 

allay as bait failed to stop the child crying, so m of the thirteen 

, sees which ware made were uauseable (since the child's crying could 

haus been token as a reaction to- the sound of tb* coal being delivered. ) 

in the and this scene 1raz rjected_ altogether, partly because the action 

waz ulti=tely felt to be unsatisfactory, and partly because, as the 

motor pointed cut, it : repeated the : nfoz"Mation which + contained in 

the ' ju . brems' ccc e. Tiere was a strong few during; the editing 

that there was no need to keep ha Bring home the tact of this iS ttlo Lr3 'a 

deafness, co by- Occa's razors the ' jug-break tng' scene ras retained' et ed at the 

exp e of the 9csu nn' ones, 

next scene tilnad this day was toed in the finished - film, adw 

vventc ly to bo inserted after the 'football pools' see" in which Sandra 

bad been made to cry by her- father. It as to show the child playing in 

tte street with a group of other young children, and was intended to take 
the point that the little Girl r aa perfectly nonce , in aU re zpecta other 
than being deaf. In to= of the overall . pace of the film, this sch 

could 
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alto -provide a puuctumtive pause in the narrative by allowing an audience - 

to imp17 observe thi children without having to follow dialogues 

Two factors could help to mark oft this ccene trots those on either side. 

FirztlY the Action itself was. tree and opontene ow3, and cccondly this was 

enticed by filming it with a bandhold camels. Gins© the o%oto were har3d- 

hold i or shot in 'Wobb3 7acope v an the camera crew called it, they coatreman , 

was lams able to control hic field of view, vo cyth which could 

potentially got into the shat 2uß! to autYcntic and correct for the period� 

H=ao oill the cast in the street had to be cleared� and eU the onlookers 

tad to be kept out of the as 
_ 
Similarly* the Bound-rac=ozdist and the 

director himself had to make sure that they were alwtya behind the c=era 

as it followed the childxmn's action. unfortunately, the ounez"4 dt ono of 

the cri which was perked in the street could not be found, so the car wry 

Cowered ucp with a tarpaulin, which then Made ft look rather Odd - 'like 

the rock of gibraltar' the director tbau&ht. Zventual1y a period van 
, was 

parked in front of this car to hide it from the camera and eighteen 

-- different taken were then *ad* of the childr p; l ng� The other children 

involved were local kids who had been provided with period clothes by the 

vardrobe departments rund the director instructed theci wLo" he waauted than 

to goo while the camera was ranting for several of the taken1 since his 

voice could be rreoved by using sound ta! c eo frost other shuts. The ein 

probier for the camera an was that this scene was filmed entirely in 

natural daylight, no as the camera moved about the light would change. 

Tile focus-puller consequently bad 
. 
to ajuot the cemerats epperturo 

during each take� and the children had to be warned not to dive into the 

shadow caused b the house to CAVe thew from becocing ccm; lst r lost� 

One of the problees which a df' child has to learn to cope . th is ©t er 

Fcoplo's cc nta about his or her gesticulations or half-torrted cpccc2,.. 

coe=ds. To iltuotrato tIio a scone land been L: aluded : here child ', S 

jQ travelling vith her Auntie on a bus. The original script outlined t , tc 
scene aß follows x_ 
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'Child Sandra' takes a coffee break prior to filming the 
scene on the bus. 
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QIIILD RA is sitting with AU TZI AMIS. .£o ethine in the street 
Attracts can Z `WRA IS attention and she turnw to AU X AM%E 
pointing excitedly and apes strangel half-formed words. 

A WQ (AU PASSEIMER on the next scat starcc at CIIIW SANDRA! startled 
and diaturbed by the jumbled opooch sounds, 

CHILD BAR= coca the Stance, and in Immediately silent. AUNTIE AM= 
tries to restore the child's confidence. 

This was the next scone to be filmed * and a period bun h-id been hired for 

the purpose. Several cztr bad also been hired to be pacs sx on the 

bua, and more of the local children had been found to ride in it too. 

That' all had to have their hair cut or tied up beneath hate ` by the make- 

up department, and wardrobe had supplied a number of junior period costumes. 

This particular scone bad in fact caused the wardrobe supervisor a number 

of headaches, since the fact that she would have to supply. to v=y 

costumes had not, she considered, been outdo sufficiently clear to her. 

Everyone was nevertheless kitted out by improvising a somber of themes 

with scarves and Yan: erchiefs, and they bus set off with the camera up on 

the top dock, looldtig back dawn the length of the bus. 

it had been the intention to do the bus scene in the iamediate neighbour,. 

hood of 'Mother's' mause, but being jubilee year, a street part� bad 

started up in a ntozby street 4iich might have caused some problems to 

the sound l ocoardiGt, so the bus was taken off to another part of the a, t. 14, 

The director found 'nice hill, for the bus to go down near the fain. 

ground and the first take was made here as the driver let the vehicle 

travel slowly downhill in first tear. The noise of the engine nevertheiXems 

cc pletely drowned 'Auntie Amie's' dialogue, so the bus was taken back UV 

to the top of the bill. again with, the intention of having it coast down 

with the nsgine switched off. Unfortunately the bus had hydraulic b es , 

which would therefore not operate if 
-the engine was not running� so t} 

engine was kept idiin while the 
-driver 

kept the speed down with the 

br8k*G*' The nation of on idling engino and use of brakes then 
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produced oo much vibration that the cameraman could not hold the c& zera 

steadily enough to obtain a clear picture. By take three the little girl 

was also beginning to be Yrtttul, co her roe motber was called in to 

comfort her. Alter sever 3. taken with 'Auntie kie' rat camera right of 

#Ssndra! � none of which vera particularly acceptable because of the camera 

shake and the child 'e acfiion, the girl's real uothor was substituted for 

the actreca and the c= era Ingle altered zo that only her shoulder was in 

ebot. TYP comforted by the prmwace of her real, mothers the child's 

action was judged to be much better, and 'Auntie's' dialogue watet achieved 

by having the actress ep eek off camera., 

Ca seeing the rashes for this scene the director nevertheless felt that 

none of the takes bad really worked# and there had also been' a umber of 

instances where modern-darr traffic,, advertising signs and shops bw 

appeared in shot through the busts windows. (The P. A hd been taking 

note of such anachronie s. On take nine* for exeap]s# she had written 

down on her continuity shoot - #Two good ones, but Shell garap in backt. 

ground. 0) The whole scene was consequently rejected, durii g the, editing, 

which again led to a considerable reorganisation of the sequencing of 

that part of the film. While ouch decisions were made solely, on the 

basis of the director's understanding of the film as a coherent, 

m. antngfu: L' tbale, the individual ricks should not be undervalued. 

Shooting the 'bus' scene, for instance, used up three hours of valuable 

shooting time not to mention the cost of hiring the bus in the first 

place U, %*) and pv7ing the extras (about &0 each) plus film costa. The 

Eastman Colour Keg 11 was costing about f6q%ro11 inclusive of printing 

at that . -times sad Just about a 'roll bad boon used up on t2 bug'* (At 
that point On only the fourth day' of shootings tweuty nix rolls had been 

used, no the total cost of filMstock alone bad been more t2ýn '15C'A3 
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Two wore nhort acene3 were filmed this afternoon prior to completing the 

fairgrouzid shooting in the evening. The firnt of these showed 'Auntie 

AmieI waiting at'a bus stop with 'Baby Sandra', and the second nhowed the 

Auntie returning from the bus with $Child Sandra'. Veither cceno raieed 

any particualr problems, except certain'that thin scene would follow the 

bus. r, ceno in the finished fil2n, so to allow for; that possibility the 

co. etuwes-and make-up were kept the come. 

Day five had been a Saturday, and the Sunday had been set-aside aua the 

unit's first rest dray during which several mcmbera of the crew took the 

opportunity to travel hohe. 'to London. The director and cameraman 

ngvertholeen spent much of the day checking out locations for the 

following week's shooting, 'and the P. A. used the break to catch upon her 

continuity-reports and to gort out a number of expenses claims which she 

had receivo -+roM the actors and crew. Day-to-day exper ea, facility taco - 

. and contracts were chiefly the responsibility of the Associate producer, 

however, aad he took advantage of the root day to review these in the 

licht of the overall budget and with reopect to the director's overall 

responsibility as producer. The budect hid evolved from a vary early 

preliminary eatimate of about £20,000 ubich had been made at the time 

when the producer was planning to use a very moll crew� Thic estimate 

had then etabUced at around 8,000 after the scope of the production had. 

been determined by the script, and . vors running at about £120,000 by the 

time the final size of the unit wan known. This figure, however, rcprenente 

the 'above-the-line' costß of the production, and would not include the 

salaries of permanent studio staff or the capital coat of individual pieces 

of equilcent (certain expenses such as replacement-lamps - which could be 

up to 93M for an, M11 - might be added to the budgets however. ) The 

budget certainly would cover all the, other expenses, including the. RF 

director's and freelancer's fees$, actor's and writer's reawneration, " film 

costal location payacnts# insurancea, travel and accoaodation. A 

doom 
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substantial percentage of the budget had, for exrscaple, to be eai arked. 

for the hotel bM (up to £20,000) and film atoc1/procescing costs torrund 

£10,000)l and rather lese substantial amounts allocated for actor's tees. 

Someone like the 'Xiddleclass boyfriend I would receive about £250, for 

instance, and the main actress about b750 - lean 15% to the agent. 

Individual location fees would average between £25 and £50, and the actörs 

bad been granted 99/day expenses in addition to their accoaodation coats, 

all of which would be worked out by the P. A. and the A. P. in consultation 

with the producer and in liaison with respective agents and the production 

office back in London. 

Ixty 
m 

Seven 

The entire day had been scheduled for shooting seven different sconce 

Inside 'Mflther+a haus' for various periods between -'1957' and '19719. 

The parlour hßä-therefore been extensively altered by the design departoont 

to signify a time-change frag the early 1ittiee. It had been re-wallpapered 

and painted, the fireplace had been changed to & 'more modern glad-tile 

one and most , of the props bad be chanCed or rearyr ed. The room had 

therefore undergone a complete trattsfomatian, so much so that it could 

lave been a completely different roam and tim director had Eilt that e 

kind of a bridge or continuity-conn®ctiva wain therefore needed in order 

that the audience would realise that it grab the same bouse. An extra 

scene had consequently been written to cbow the third, tesnaEe version 

of Sandra walking brae from achool. Since ehe, would be walking up the 

street which had already been established as her , street, and the houae'a 

exterior bad been unchanged, it was bowd that an audience would, them 

realiec that the nerv interior in fact belonged to the original exterior. 
This new scene also provided a narrativo connective, Vince the preceeding 

ccene would chow '3 lra' being snacked by a' teacher at the echool� and the 

tol. lowing scene would show her etozaing - into the house, nogr and confuted. 

Tho new acme would thus get the girl from the . drool to the bonee. 

t 
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That scene was accomplished in four takes before the unit moved indoors 

for the rent of the scones$ the first of which would abow_the other half 

of the zae action, as # Sandra $ comes into the house. ')4other' would bo 

cöicg some ironing hers, co the ®Iectriciann had ri Zod up a 'practical 

iron (ie a working one) in addition to a practical centre light which had 

been given an uprated bulb and cheated into shot on an extended flex. JU 

the prop furniture looked rather narr iah of it had been bought locally 

by the props buyer) but with vini lighting it was felt that this would 

not be noticed.. One of the technical problem which the shot involved was 

related to the carver n 0n bete noir -a mirror. A cameraman not only has 

to follow the action within the frame of hin viewrfindor, but he ham to 

continually Scan that frame for anomalies such as boom-shadows (the 

shadows caused by the , sound-recordist 'a aicrophone boom) or reflections 

in mirrors# In stetting up this shot, for instance, it was noticed that 

e=e of the crew could be seen reflected in a mirror which hung over the 

fireplace, and wince the camera would have to pan around the root to 

follow the action, there was also a druger that it 
_too could be refiectod, 

co the mirror was tilted forward with a wedte of papers thus giving it an 

unnatural position, but one which would not interfere with the abot. 

Two or three rehearsals were made for the scene� with the director asking 

'Mother' to be engrooced -in her ironing an 'Sandra' comes in, the door. 

She was then told to begin to follow the girl up the stairs# rather than 

stop at their foot, since otherwise she would 'freeze the scenes an the 

director put it - stopping at the foot of the stairs being regarded as an 

winatural end to the action, whereas baiting '}other' continue up, the atajrg 

would provide a natural cutting point. , üaing the girl's real mother as an 
interpreter� the director then 0xp1 iu, d what he wanted her to do.. He 

outlined the motivation of her bad temper ýº the fact that ehe had juat 

been reprimanded at school w and suggested that she should try to think 

of a teacher ibo ah* x 31 hated. An a result the girl VOxk. d up a 

craditab1 bad mood and the scone was completed in four haken� 11 wonder 
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which teacher ehe was thinking ot'' the sound-recordist mused. 

The most difficult transition which the film had to cover was that 

between the teenage girl and the main actress. Having introduced the main 

actress ao the fourth and last vercion of 'Sandra', the film would 

thereafter focus upon that character so the introddation had to be very 

carefully handled. In view of this I will examine the scene 'a 

construction in some detail. 

Introducing Sandra 1 

In introddciugithe final version of Sandra the finished film closely 

followed the structure of the original script. The last time the audience 

sees 'Sandrra 3' - the teenage girl - is in a scene set at the deaf 

tclmolw where she is being interviewed by the senior mistrecc" flare the 

general connotation that the girl its slowly growing up is specifically 

denoted - in the senior mistress's dialogue: 

SENIOR HISTRMS 

1ioir:. that you are getting older, you will soon have 
your first period. Have you had one yet? 

CHAD SANDRA frowns, puzzled, 

SENIOR HISUMS 
(Gesturing to the lower abdomen) 

Pain " harr. Have you had a pain here? . 

CHILD SANDRA understande. She Oakes her head. 

SENIOR MIURMS 

Its nothing to be frightened of$ nothing bad. It 
shows yOu ox* growing up. Da you understand? 

Cal ü SANDRA nods her heal. 
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Thin scene was intended to nudga an audience towards making the connotation 

that the girl van quite nonua3.,, , apart from her deafness, and could. also 

help to demonstrate that she was quite b: oht,, since she understands what 

the senior Vaiatreso ban to acq in a relAtivelp short space of time. More 

importantly, the scene indicates that the child in approaching secvalmaturity; 

a tranaition, in other words# from childhood to young-womanhood. 

The actual transition f=awon* actress to another could therefore be eased 

by juxtaposing this scene with the next one, which is whore the main 

actress appears for the first time. 

The f o2lo ing scone dealt with a ivicit to 'Mother's house# by a lady tac . al 

vo*er some time after the previous scene (tbm years afterwards, in tact s 

although there is no precioe'clue to the time-gap in the film itself)* The 

ostensive Paae of the scene beine to illuetraºte the paradox between the 

deaf school's method of teaching epaeoh rather tban signs language and 

andre is ixmability to learn speech because of her rato ndd deafness* A 

the social worker roi nted out in her dialogue t 

Most deaf children have sm* hearings they can learn speech. 
Sandrah a cpecia3, case, that's the trouble. 8 'a got far 
lese hung than most deaf children. 

The underlying purpose of the scene in nevert . eezs to introduce the coin 

actress as $Svndrm' y and this tromaltion was eased by sates of several 

different metbodc. First of all $ 'F lra 1 is not in shot for the first 

part of the acenc, oltbäugh ehe in the aub j. ct of 'Mother's # and the 'Social 

worker 'a conversation* Secondly, the dialogue references to the girl an 
backed up by the +Zaciat worker $a r- indication of a photograph of . tZcndra t- 

on U6, wantlepiece. 't'his ptatograph is of the third vusion of the girl 
draped in a sir1"guide's uniform, which '! Mothers picks up and shows to 
the 'L ocial worker'. The audience is then given a big close-up of this 

photogr. . ph from the 'Social worker'a' P. Q. V. in which 'Sandra 31 in 

clearly recognisable. The fact that there has been no other reference to 
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Sandra baia: a jirl-VAde could, incidentally, help to. the character 

core three-dic. n i octal, but it could also aid the transition since the. 

girl is shown in a different guise than the, audience has seen before. 

The third factor in the tr ition is then introduced through '}lather's' 

dialogue as she turns away from the ' 'Social worker' to ca $ 

Me 8478 it's a rood photo. Good «º photo of "" you. 

'Sandra I, in other words, must be in the ewe room! , altbO Wh the audience 

bas still not bad a clear shot of her. In fact, aß '7iother' delivers thin 

line of dialogue, 'Saner 40 LO 00re3 ggiapoed '1rouu fh a reflection in the 

cirror over the firsplace and furthemore, she in only mccentarily in focus 

since the c rainen lind to refocus on 'Mother' 
, 
during the chat in order to 

cover the regt of her dialogue. 'Sandra 40 in than identified with - 

'-andre' 3' through the ; production of the photograph azd the correoponding 

djnlogue (Good photo , of ) at the aroma time an her physical identity its 

being mediated by the mirror shot and the changing focus. In being co 

'mean' with the information, as the director put it, it was consequenntly 

felt that the audience vould have time to work out for themselves that 

& transition had occurred without rupturing an overei3. gestalt. mod, for 

instance. 'Sandra 4' been introduced by having har suddenly walk into the 

room where the two women were talking, the audience would have had no idea 

of who she V. 

Although this transition was very care u11 pLaa ned, it ought to be said 

the change in focus during the mirror abut gras more due to a tecbnic1 

constraint than a conscious dercinian« 21 you are ahaoting a eject which 

in roflSated in a mirror the focus ban to be adjusted in relation to the 

perceived fie rather than. themixrar tQ surfaces At the then start of thin 

par culax shot ' 4other I was -standing near the mirror about nine feet from 

the camera, but as the startet to move awry fron the mirror towards 'Sandra 

". and pkgaically closer to the sera -º her 3aºge in the mirror was moving 

ý,. ý'. ý 
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further 

, 
fron the can+cra (sie fie. 4). Hence as long a& 'Mutier' and 

08andrn' were both being roflsctod in the mirror, they could both be held 

in focus, but as soon as 'Mother' retied to her original position with. 

in the camera's direct lino of sight to replace the pbotogs pä, (asp fig. 5} 

a choice had to be made between keeping either her or 'Sandra $ in focus. 

In other words, unless the cameraman bad used a low with a huge depth of 

field, it would have bann impossible not to l lot 'Sandra' got out of 

focus. 

Mirror 

Mother 

\ Sandra 

Fig. 

Camera 9ft from mirror 
Focus set at 15ft 

Mother and Sandra in focus 

Fig. 
Camera 9ft from mirror 

Focus set at 9ft 
Mother only in focus. 

Thar* was a basic rsSssblanos bfr, 'Sandra 3' and 'Sandra 4 19 but the 

trw action was further aided through the judicious urns of aosw mz light 

=* -u º on the aria actress. As I s+mtionsd abo, r, it is difficult to asks 

soseone look YwT auch yyouggagr, than titer r ma ag (in this saust the 

diffsrauas was about ton years),, but the main sctram's Lair had bem 

arramgsd so as to soften her features and this was aided by ter use of soft, 
diffused 't htiAg. Similarly,, the first clear . bat which the audi º is 

giß of ''t iftur th* mirror e) t, ie Kakao from 'Ibtbsr'e F. 0. V. 

" Ad= * '1btl*r' is s diag above for girl as arbor sits on the amts, the 
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equivD3. cnt P. O. V. is also taken from a bi&h snfris, and such an angla is 

; cncrs13y considered to impute a certain dicuaition of cbarictor (or in 

this context 'youth' Bee Hillorcon 1974 s 264) 

The scone Itself was set came give years later than the previous scene 

which bad just been chat (of 'Sandra 36 coining back home in a rage) co a 

number of period chaneaS were made to the parlour. The curtaiina were 

ch od, and the director had decided that the family would probably have 

I 'ad a television cat by then (1963) to one wan installed by the electrician. 

several Pieces of furniture had been replaced too, but oth4r item wore 

loft in their oriCinat positions in order to provide a continuity link with 

pravicus cconcn. It bias the Poke's job to keep notes on the pocitiono of 

various items for continuity, and to assist in thin a number of polorioie. 

worn, usually token before a cot aas changed. One aspect of continuity 

of which the. dircctor was uncertain at this paint wan the use of a 

cusborcome double-hearing aid which 'rands' had to wear a more light* 

-Weight vor ion 'dad started to appear in the aid sixties,, eo the authenticity', 

of the caciating'apparatus uan chocked with a contact at the deaf school. 

This lirhting wags jrticu1t rly important in thin scene*,, Pirßtly the director - 

did not want any direct licht to fall on 'Sandra 'a ' face an this would 

tend to create sharply-defined ahadowe which would emphasise her features 

and m*e bar look older (ehe was cuppoced to be about fifteen. Secondly 

the field of the action van quito extcnniVo euch that th ro would be it 

certain mount of camera z ovcvcnt! and a rood deal of the room would coon 

into shot st various point3. The whole room thex'etoro had to be lit, und 

thin meant that (a) it was difficult to ha re artificial lights in aide the 

root, since their supports would - Bot in. chot# and (b) the Utchen window 

W to be lit in addition to t. lii parlour window for reasons of continuity 

an well arg being a woy of introducing more light (coo fig 6). Thirdly� 

the scene was : set in 'the late atternoän after 'Gandra' had cone home fron 

school, and a clock which would be in shot had been set at 14.301 to sicnify 
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The mirror shot - 'Mother' shows photograph of 'Sandra 3' to 'Sandra 4' with dialogue, "She says its a good photo, good photo of you". 
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Lighting diagram for 'Social worker' scene 
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thi5" Since the scene was actually being eet up at midday the camor&zaa 

spent some tic* crrzr4; jnS the lzLQ exterior 2ight3 
_ultU 

the7 reproduced 

a nice afternoon li&ht' If, and in order to ac'hievo this the ticauo which 

would no=ally bo taped onto the outzido of the window franz way atrectchod. 

within free-standing fr=ea between the window and the light. -courco 'to 

make it r ºzmt dro 4iko' an the c=er n mrid. 

The two largo MIX lights outside the main parlour window bad been net up 

on very high ctandn to that their lieht would ctrc a doanvardo into the 

roots like tcunlight, but to count t their direct glare upon the subject 

an opaque meek had been fixed to the top section of the window in addition 

to the use of the tiooue dift%wer. Similarly, $ a a=21 'flag' had been cot 

up to the cu cra'c i=ciliate loft to ®naure that the ppvcrful lights did 

not produce a flora off tho front elemonta of the Iona. Two practical 

interior 1ighti were also used, one being the room in central coiling lights 

and the other a cc-all ta. blo"lanp ". both of theue,. had been coves with come 

blur trnntparcnt foil known an 'half-'blue R in or ier to coact the colour. 

teiporattUO of the st=dard filament bulb3. 

In cczwidoring the action itueLfs the dixetor, exploited that ho wanted 

tiro actor3 to be. 'clam and tuttor-of"fact' in the delivery of their 

d, 3, a, oguo, t and ' c: Antained and relaxed' in their movements. In teiej of tho 

etory itself # mother mould be uaad to having viaita from people li1o that 

£ccial worker, and 'Sondra' wan aid to appear 'Bored and diaintere$tcdl, 

e way in which thin kind of wood can be connoted in to reduce the ouut 

of camera-movement, and/or cuts in a scene, both of which can be reduced bfr 

coping the ehota an wide an possible* The wider the 1ona# the 1o ca ' the 

cr=am has to move to contain an action vithiu tho frame, end this a, a 

reduces the necea4ty of cutting between different &}iots since the 

w3c; ntial information can an 'be contained within the wide shot; b ing 

a scene from ono or two widme-ehots inatoad of a cerise of clotýe. "upo can, 
in other Words, reduce the pace of that scene*, 
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The potential width of they chats for this scene an nev®rtheloan 

predetemtued by the eise of the rocxc. Since the camera could r_onl ' got 

about mane or ten feet back from the action, on alternative way in which 

that action could be contained within the frame was to physically limit 

the action itself i and this is what was done. '}other' - wau to stand by 

the fireplace at the beginning of the cc=*, with 'S ndra' out of chat 

to har left, and the, 'Social worker $ cat in a chair to the camera's loft. 

in order to got both 'i1other' and 'Social- worker' within the fr o the 

. latter's chair was then cheated in towards the fireplace; 'unnaturally 

C10130 in tact, aincc one of the chairie 1c waz practicral in the hearth. 
Ffi_ r 

pi chocking this through the vie finder, hog ever, the director decided that 
s, 1" 

the chair's position appeared to be noxual in relation to, the roan Given 

the =910 at the chat, and that this position also determined the required -7. 

)iorizontal ro tiouzbip botwon the two actro ec 4thin the 1ictto of -the 

width of fr: e. tnfcrtu , atc3,, y� t1 i arraaGer eit meant that tho vertical " 

vjj ont of tho two wub jcctr wan very n kk. merd cinco there van º consider.. 

able difforcnce in 1icight bourse, the ': cicl yorker'o' head an she cat in 

the chair, and 'ZSother'c' bead an sho stood by th fire. The 'Zocial 

, worker' wan therefore giv= a cushion to nit-u cu, but, this made her sit 

rather oddly CO the whale chair trag eventually ruice3 on eon. wooden 

blocke. 

Apart irvm then* 
'technical 

connidcratiazust the director alto coucerne'd 

about theOLeath*tic cvmpoeition at tha a1At. As in tho 'Speech exercises I 

, cccne d®ecribcd a+bovel he eacde u number of cha sea to p=pa which would be 

aeon in the background of cnj particular ahot. The composition of the first 

mat for example; rru felt to be a lttle unbalanced in nrar au there wet; 

nothing behind or to the loft of the 'Social erkor' to balance ho'r 

relatively- low position "i zi'Utho frame 'with respect to 'other'.. Tho table.. 

Imp end 'a vaco wore theroforo moved into shot on a table behind her, right " 

shoulder, the fonaer beint; tried both with and without some flo orc, - 
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Similarly, a cidcboaxd was moved into fz'+mo for one of the following abate 

to provide a point of reference in the background which would otherwise 

have been a blank gell. 

The unit was rem for a full rehearsal by 12.30 p. z. and the director 

r=inded 'Pßotlher' that she mould be 'chirpy and i attor-ot$ ct; don't 

be too =rose about it all - you are used to the deafneua by nor'. 

Similarly# the 'Social worker". was told not to look too concerned, 

Sandra wars ' after all only one of several people she would be viuitinn 

that day= 'dry thinking about euuua ij ' the directcr. cuggeatcd. 

Tua first take was than : arch at 32.4O9 sand I win briefly run through 

each one in order to dcc onratrata how the dircctor'a intention for the 

sceno wan worked out in practice. 

Slate 728'M other'imd'Social workorf two. -chat 

72%-l This first take was NO because (a) both actre ec had tended to - 
move towards the caiera during their dialogue which wrecked the 
critical tracing of the shot $ and (b) the booty operator had 
found it to be impossible to cover both actress's dialogue for 
couad without hitting the centre practical light with the 
microphone boom. Tide light wan consequently raised out of the 
way* 

? 2: 2 The 'Social worker' had been, told to be relatively casual in 
her, approach, but as a result oho had delivered har dialogue a 
little too quietly here, and the director told, her Mat she could 
be 'core argumentative'. 

7233 Despite the fact that the director-thought the action and dialogue 
had reached the correct pitch hero, 'father' had not been fully 
within the frace as far as the camera was concerned, end the 
'Zocial worker' was felt to have become 'a bit too grave' by 
the end of the scone. Also it was 1 O'Clock and time for lunch 
according to the schedule. After some consultation it was decided'', 
to continue, however... 

72: 4 Both actress's were felt to have become too dejected by the end 
of thin take, but the vain part of the action was judged to 
have worked well. 

? 2: g 'ßocial worker' fluffed her lines - but the director reassured 
her that it was good otherwise in order-to maintain her ccnfidcnce" 

7216 Thies take wars considered to be the boat one, having achieved the 
required degree of cheorfulnoau mixed with ecriowmcco, 

Slate 23$ to 72 but eloper shot. 

? 331-3 All three teere Were judged to be suitable= with the exception 
of the last few 'seconds of take 2, where the microphone entered 
the fremea 
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ate 

74 s1 Aa 'Z other' moved to show the 'p' to pph to 'Z=drin' then 
c=era had to pan rapidly right, to i:. order to reduce this 
movement as such as pocolble the sotto, as cheated clocer to 
the '&ocicl worker'. 'Sondra' was irsatructcd to look 'bored' 
and 'diccintorected'. The firnt toko wan g however cbandont%d 
bocauro of a fault in the frczing; 'i4othcr' roved too far 
right. 'Sandra' had neverthelo^c mau ed an mir, cf: 'Ll'de 'innee t 
which the director liked. 

74s2 s fluffed Linea. 
7k :3. NOs 'fothor'cs' dialogvto had become too abrupt at the aturt1 

and the actress had ctartcd to percpira which canned a chine 
from the lithtc. izzko-up consequently cppliod some powder. 
'Zimdra' was alto felt to have becono 'too forlorn' l ord the ", 
director instructed her not to look away fron the othoro; 
'1 don't want t . you to look like a duty, ' 

74%4, - 'Z1other', picked up the photo, ern h with the wrong hand 
continuit '-wico. NO 

74s, 5 e was still conciduredto be too forlorn, 
hhorvolf ar tod that ho ohouldbe fcdwtrp and a bittho actreca 

miserable - 
74 16 'Sandra' looked cibpiy bored thin time and the director felt 

it to be a rood take. The 'girl wan not, however, co clearly 
viciblo in the mirror here, co 'Mother' van told to move round 
towardo her mare to enable the coriora to get a clear shat of 
the reflection. 

714: 7 Bore the action and dialogue was judged to be right� but here 
wan still a alight problem with the fm-lingo cc the camera's 
Position was altered a little: 

7'428 NG� A new azino of film had been put on the cc arts and 
caused a fault in the clew acchnnic, co the take was cut chart. 

74 sq The director thought the action wan suitably restrained, but 
'iNother' exited the fr=o too early at the end. 

74s10 'liothor' eta o vithin the tr+za this tine 0b:. 

Slate 75s t)vexra3hoialder shot from 
_'ßocjzzl worker to P. O. V. close-up of 

thoto 

7SiiM ` Tho o tal; u ware =do c incorts for zlato 721 mid cirºr ch u 
the 'Social worker' Irevaalir:, j' each photograph to tho cz cra« 
(that tsuto) 

26s cutr ny of IS'oc3 
.1 worker 

76 S1 T zz© t heo were intended to provide cutaway Whom for .. ato 721 
+ohowinZ the 'Social worker t 1ooki at tho photograph irrte u. 
modiuz cloco-up. Tako 3. was UG bocauco he looked atrci, ht at 
the czxera tnatead of taking har eycline to '}other' elif; htly 
to the riEht of cz crrt 

702 10-- 'Social worker's' eyeline again, caused by 'mother' being 
in a different onition from her on i. one -- 114other' r ao 

- therefore moved to that original p3zrition. 
76: 3 1o1ino correct. A dog ms baxkin,; in the bac1q r ow d which nicht 

have cauned a continuity prabica for eaund, but in such instanced 
the dialouuo can ooriafiimec be lifted from the rater tra. c'k. 



t Ravertto rhot_ of 15ordra' rya she looks at the Dhotogr p 

77: 1 This van the first clear shot of 'Sandra 4r'ß so her makeup wes 
carefully attended to. The director naked for her hair to be 
arranged lc oselyº 'to bring out har girliahneas r and, repeated 
his instruction that ehe should look. fairly dicintorcated in the 
exchange between 'Nother' and the 'social worker',, The shot 
w =Wo as a rovcruo from the 'Social worker 'a' P. q. V. co 
tSandro. ' va told to look towards the for cr'o position (a7. thou h 
the '-Social Torkor' had actual 2, Y been acnt back to the ' hotel by 
that time). This take war judged to be catialaotory for action, 
but there wa alicht problem with lighting� rinco, tie a, le h^d . been cho d$ ego a wall flamm aas used to mank the fight coning 
trots the kitchc . %afl�ch had othor4ccct bon whining directly at 
the canerra. 

77: 2 NO action. 'Sandra's' cyclino to 'Social worker' wan inaccurate. 
77: 3 OK 

S1nte 7$t Reverse rthot of 'Spndr ' -" this time tra^ '? thº, rIn' P. A. V. 

7831 Although 'tundra' had been ar ed to look di terested*, the dircctor 
ez, l4nad that she chculd n2ow ao o cxprcr- cn$ 'Thins is the firnt 
time we have neon you' ho instructed the actreaas 'sand ve have to 
be able to Coo': that you ere deaf, to we reed come expreaniori from 
you. 

78: 2 The director thought that ' äandra'a' eyes looked itancfixed and 
hostile, this time,, 6o... 

78: 3 She ac=ed a quizzical expression an if to oak what the photograph 
wan, -which the, director liked. z., 

78 $1 Sicilar. OK. 

In they original script this accno, started with the 'Social worker' already 

inside the bouso. Since thore wm already a break in continuity in teruc 
. 

of the narrative (bccauzac of a tima. jump) the director had decided that an 

cxtra shot was needed to show the lady arriving at the haute. Such a nhat 

could also help an audience to identify the social worker aus euch, and the 

act. cca was cubcequontly asked to rtu1k up the ane 2eadit to, that back 

door, looking as if char was searching for the rieht hou3o" It would there- 

tore be poccib1o to cako the connotation that the lady was a etrn or, and, 

possibly on official business since her neat outfit cot her apart from the 

$worldn g . claza I district which she wan visiting* Ante inside the hour-a, - hor 

officialdom would then be ccnfir od through the dialogue. 

Eavir'S ratrioved the actrec from the hotel (to where the had inadvertant .y 
becn cent brick earlier in the day) the shot itself was filmed -in three takes. 

The first of these was tO because " thcrto"., back door had bean left open 

,ý 
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auch that the 'Social worker' had nothir. & to knock upon, and the uccond was 

afro 1G because some ehadowe caused by the crew had crept into the traue. 

The last take proved to be ucaablot but the soundtrack wan marred by one of 

the local childrtn, who - mimicking the director called cut 'ActionIJ °half 

why through. In at ituation like that, where there wan no dial orue to cover f 
the sound of the ' octal. worker'a' footatcpx could be added from a library 

tape during the dub. 

rho 'Cocial worker' scene laud been finished by 4.30 in the afternoon, nrd 27. act 

thus taken about four hours to filti. Irtly an a result of thin only two 

moro scones were chat durir this ccventh day in; toad of the fivo Nahich had 

originally been ccheduxcd. Ome Yof those was to Iiava been of #Sandra * oDafine 

bar firnt may-packot at hone, but to cave time both in, tho, cbaot and in, tho 

film itsolf thin cccne Uraa 1ntar incorpor*tod within thu 'Dry-ci. c tnin. ý vmrl 

sequence* 

The teil Sandra's sothcr had died x tcw yc arra be1oro tho ', &trl' s imprico nti 

and the director wcntcd to include a cccne of the funeral, in part two of the 

film part of the ^econ , traction and as a point of structural punctuutioxz«- 

iho original Judy had been ill for see time before her death fror cancer, no 

in ono oc e it j, ao necczcaxy to indicate her failing health at different 

poirita in the reconstruction. It was ulna nscCcaI7 on a dramatic icwni, to 

provide tie c sp'Lamtion "for 'I°1other'a' death' without h; ; arirg h=a the jrt 

too utrou , Dnd the next ccone. ehot this dar u an damien d to int=duca c 

clue to 'Mothcr'o' health in thin way. This scene u to 3rtcdiatcl7 X oc, cd 

that of 'S U drU's' weddinal and showed 'Mather' cud ; +ruudra'+a sinter 'Jac, * 

betting ready st home - it therefore served the dual peso Of I r3parin the 

era for the wedding itaclZ# and by ahowini 'Mother' to n poor state at hQ lth 

it also reinforced the connotation that oho had continuing Illnc (in tlze 

finiahcd film there would already 
, 
bave_ been, n�clue 'Given in a prcvioun ; cen 

where 'Mother rt been wanted by 'Joan I not to tiro hcrnolf out by lco 
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After 'Sandra' a' baby - "Xou b- ow what the doctor mid" the sister Warn3. ) 

The. director also intended to use this ticene an a ganaaGe-of-tits indicator; 

the I=t time the audience would have seen 'Mother $ wzw several months 

earlier in film time where cho wau diccussinr, her daughter's sterilization 

with a concultant* A viciblo char o in '} other's' nppcaranco could therefore 

indicate that a ftirly extensive time-char had occurred. 

Fart of this ch o was the rcapon ibility of the c e. *up department. 

"Nothmr' Uraa given a badly-died wig to wear which was intended to Vivo the 

imprccsion of incro it ago and bad health i cinco 'tbther' uouid pcr1. mp: a 

I ve found it difficult to dis her hnir proporly), and the had abco been 

ic: e up with a fairly heavy ccko foundation followed by greasepaint chadauring 

in order to impart the required effect; an effect described in the script 

DDS ºile avy v ako.. up serves only to accentuate the deathly pallor of hor 'faco º. 

t-3or, t of the reponnibility fpr, t4a" cbSzSa on Ukothor1c appearance waz;. however, 

born by the actress hcreeU. Lush a scene in roully W gift tow an actor, 

and czjrccie 1y A theatre ectreac as 'ASother' wrang co the director, had to-work 

quite hard to contain tho action within bound, 3. Ile cu ztod that cho 

should only hint at the i11neus, and exp. cinod that the audience sbould only 

realize that no otbing was coriou. ly wmzj towards the end of the acsnO ns 

124othcr' reaches for-the window-ledge for support (the seem itnolf ba�tca13. y, 

shows 'Jagt' helping 'ttothor' to put on her shoes prior to 1eavinc for the 

rcgictrp oifico. ) In the, firnt Dix of the eicht taken which wore rrado for 

ti-ire ccane tho director was therefore chiefly" aancarned with ldinz the 

actrczn back; , tr7ing, in other wordcr to stop 'Nother' from looking, 

ybfl, ý bl i 2l* The last two talc ¬r o thorn six were felt to be ruht, but 

the firnt four were ! IG -" there wua one fluffed line and 'Hother' referred to 

sjc; = t by the real sisterrc n=e at one point, but the two re nnini ng reject 

vcrc CIuSCd by the round department. The co=d recordist will have Pod 

idoa oP the roach of any particular Ions co that he known in advance how 

r 
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close ,y 

he can place hi. a aaicropimnes to the cub ject without getting t in 

shot. During rehearca1n he will al co take not (t does the csm, r aan) of 

my i ovozcnto which the actors make which riiht affect the vi co ter their 

position relative to the frwo. If, bovovert a shot in very tight, m v«cc . tß 

are unpredictrblo or tho iroadiato envixonnont is particularly restrictive, 

the 20imd raoordict,, or more eccurt toly, the boom operator, czinaot o1ttz o 

ucrantee that the rikco wß. 11 not eat into chat. Since an three-of tho3e 

factors wcro operating during tho shooting of the 'Prc-woddini' sccno, the 

micro one did in fact croup into the fro in two of the night tokoo. 

In tho 1azt two #akw the director decided to give the Bctre= her rein, and 

vel her to play the ecorto ca if sho - really wags cbout to dio in order to 

tee what it looked like. Zho consequently becc o far more tba1 and played 

the scene re t w1y than ehe had been doing - co auch to that the c crn- 

r. wm did not realise that oho wan Coin to take quite an long as ahne did to 

dot out of tho chair cmd ho therefore Ulted the cc cr'u up A little too far 

in advance of the action. The lust to graved to bo more satisfactory for 

tho director and in torus of such technical consider. tioni , and that reOfa 

, ro wrap; od at'-. ) A qu for to coven, 

Tho lit cccne of the day proved to be awkward in torn of cchedu ling� cinco 

it was to. show 'Szandrr 3' dt' ncin,; with 'Nother' and tJom R in the parlour 

back in 1959 a&zin (tho px'oviouz ncene had burn act in 1971). ' bin term 

that there 1could hAve to te. -, at 1eu ta twenty-minuto break while 'rather' 

was rem-made-up to be round and healthy rain, and vialarlge 'JQ , an I had tO 

bo Give aa diftcrent wig and uak6-up to be �ia to appear an a teen er. 

Tl; a ocenc gram to eb v tho 'tlirc® of then dancin; to a records and Ims 

intended to be one of the indicatory that ' andra$ was Smwint up for 
, 
art 

one of the 'ilia. * It would aloo show that the Girl wa. becoming Core 
uttz ctivO and that die Could join in with. a piece of im mptu fun likd 

2 ; ý3n a dancer with her, aictert oircn" though aha could not actually lunar the 

m 3, c. MO r0al e, rl kad borC01t OxI lained to zc. tit rohe liked dzicin 

I 
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because she could feel the vibrations; eopecially in a loud disco)* 

The scene involved a number of technical proble a. Firstly, the dancing 

would necessarily extend the area of the rooms which-would be in shot, co : 

in order to light it adequately a barge shoot of reflective polystyrene 

had to be pinned onto the ceiling from which the lieht from two blenders 

could be bounced down onto the actors. (The scene was designated an ar'. 

night shoot, so the exterior Ii I's could not be used)* Secondly, the 

girl playing 'Sandra 31 was actually taller than 'Joan' who was supposed 

to be come yearn older, so the former was asked to dance without her 

shoes. Thirdly, the record which wry' being used for the girls to dance 

to would attract a copyright fee, but more importantly it could cause 

enormous problems of synchronisation. It is normal practice to record 

a continuoua sound-source such as music or machinery-noise on a master. 

track, which can then be mixed with dialogue tracks across" different cute 

in a scene such that the music re wino continuous even though a scene may 

be made up of'many different pieces of film. it is far more difficult to 

do this, however, if the continuous cound"cource has 10 appear-to be 

ayncbroniccd with the action, as it would if people were dancing to a 

record$ to come of the takes, for this scene were made without the record 

puVer operating so that - the dialogue tracks could be recorded separately. 

D4 Sir ýLht 

Sandra 'is first boyfriend had ctoppud - seeing her after he,, had clashed "her 

face with the kitchen knife, = and in order to denote. thin fact a scene had 

bean added to the script to show the sister telephoning him to find out 

w1iat he was up tos 

JOAN 
On telephone) 

Is that you, parr?... It's Joan, $andra'o sinter. 
Now look, what 'a going on?... - You know what I 
rasen... She waited in all day... When?... You 
could've come by bus, couldn't you?... What about last Thursday, then? Looks don tt give me that. 
ShO may be doh' daut shoto not daft... 
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This ace a* was the firnt one to be fit od on this ci&hth day of the shat. 

The script had indicated that 'Joan' should rint up from a telephone boxe 

ciuco boing relatively poor the fc ily would not have thoir a= ' hono j 

Co th© prope doparticnt bad supplied n teiphono in a call box near 

'4ot or'c I house. A Cenuine telephone could not have been used since the 

ccono was cot in 196-61 And was therefore in a prc. dccf =-inmtion period. 

Theoretically, a modern pout-deei=1$ cation pVphono could have been used 

providing, that is, that the coitibox itself did not appear in the tbott 

but there were three rca. oona wt t' the director wanted to include a ohot 

o. "Joan' innortini herJ not e r. Yirstly the rceno would not be following 

on directly from the previous eccue an part of a zzooth narrative nince 

the latter would be the irmaodiato aftermath of the ecarrine where '3r.. ndra' 

had been taken to liecspitnt. The telophono' ncone vin therefore ' roinC to, 

bo u. od ' aa another 'connective bride botwcen the 'scarring aequonco' and 

Sandrate rocovory, the director wonted to runctunto the ocone itnclf 

by allöwine an audience a little bit of cpaco with which to tr. =fcr 

their attention from ono situation to another , and this apaco could be., 

provided throuCh the action of inserting the coinn1 Secondly, the action 

J. toaf could also verve an a ra: d oder of period, since the con y which 

'Joan' v= 'inserting u ac old » icce and tthtrdly the Euch. t . atLcho 

r in a t31c; ono box could be bointeroä bg that actions One cuiall but 

i portent ' point of detail 1 to be rcmc aercd an a cencequenco, howevor, 

and the director pointed 'thio out to the actreaa: 'Deut't forget to put 

tto- pennies in first betaro you dial $ «" its the other wem' round for a 

node= 'phone. 

r*b, a next ccane to be filmad was gat two yew aarliar, Qud showed ': dra' 

Getting rcady to ' c° cut with the first boyfriend. ThO. intctdod connotation 

of, the tCCAO was that , it was vary 3hwrtly after the tairerol d ciaatin ; Ciuca 

F"'., vhawa conoidorabla Curprica at 'San'nt cur (he had not acaa road to 

t ha iuza ba fore I in other 1io d3) and both Cirlu or* excited and pmt 

ýý 
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panickiuc over ': 4ra'a' vae -up. 'Zancdra'& ' dc 'uc3a in als rO . rforced 

o woo more by the fact that . he dooa 
, cwt hear 'Zan 'a 0 car arrivin ; in; the 

atroet-outoide, and 'Joan' )aas to tell her after looking out cf tho wirdaw. 

Loring the filrain of this acane the actrosG ployins. 'Joan' wra. nbt in fact 

1ookins at ' Ie n'a' car through the window for, tho oitaplo reason that it 

had not at that point arrived on the rat. - It b baton tho original r1an 

to Chaot thin Isccno as the first o na, of tho'dny,; but on his arrival at 

the location the director had found that the car which had been p rlioa. 

by the action vehicles cuparvicor was uaauitubla. It hAd been the right 

vZa (296+ or earlier) but waa in a crazy rough condition and the director 

roaonod that (a) 
, 
the car would not have looked co üod then, and (b) tho 

whole point of havinij the car was to help dclincrate the difference botwcm. 

ºSardra' and her boifrieud in 
. 
toms of wealth wd faaly bac u round, 

than car should have looked respectable. 'urthet ro j tho car did rot 

havo a lcninated windscreen* which tci n, t that tho ordinary-toughened 

jitu n would produce blob's in th0 c=om $, a lino of ¬cig74t Whoa it C=O to 

doinG the 121ooU I tr vicelling chota" Another car tborctoro had to be 

fcsuuxuaý and to cave tiho 
. 
in the crowded ichcdule tha 'Telopbono box # 

cccne had boon moved up to be the Sirrt Gceno of tho day whcrcia it had 

or Ginalll been glnnod as tho 3 cnt. This +ß. ßo remit that the 'Toiepho, c 

bo: c' ncCnO won filncd in broad dayli&t inaterd of beine auf tvcning nhot 

a, 'pl=ed in tho ccript. 

Tho' cO-up' rccne id bccn coo plated by mid-day� by which ti o the 

rcplacomcflt car bad GttU not arrivcd' co the director dicpatchcd a tja ,, acr 

of the unit to find auf ; what 'ad hcippcncd 'It does not really natter 

nhout the lcminatod wiudccrcenI he in 3tructedi 'or that colour; just uO 

long na it $n not black i "" a -mark w1ich drew a look or feienec 

adnonia%cent t' the (Jriajcnn) boot .. o crutor. 

by 2,15 tilt car bad still not appcaro co tho cchodulo - w= furthor row, 



arranged to allow the unit to film a later keno - that of 'Sandre' 
82 

standing by her bedroom window from which ehe would turn away to reveal 

the full extent of her near after her return. from hospital (this would 

eventually be intercut with the 'Telephone box $ scene)*- Tiere the ecript 

had cuggsated that ': cndra' should appear to be waiting to co out@ with 

her coat lying ready on the bed� but the patterned dresa c. he wac woaring 

was rather aiL1ilar to the room's wanpaaper auch that cho appeared to melt 

into the background. The director therefore instructed the actress to'.,,, 
_ 

keop her coat on -a rave which was alEo felt to help the actress look 

youucer. 

The car eventually arrived% and was given a false number-plate and a 

modified tax-disc a propoo the period. All the car's bright.. work was also 

sprayed with a lanolin aerosol to counteract any refloctiona or flares-..,, 

which might have occurred� and the-first teksn were made from the bedroom 

window as 'Joan iB s P. O. Y. for the 'hake-up' saune. The next Saw - taken were 

to show 'wandre' rushing out of the house to join 'ion' in the car, but 

because of the rescheduling, the actrcan had to hnv0 all the 't car tinnue I 

r rncvod und be re-made up in continuity with the-'4,; 'I e-iii' -scene ;a proccec, 

which further delayed 
. 
th© shooting this dally. 

By 300 the unit was ready to move back indoors to Bhoot one of the two 

ccenos which had been transferred from - the previous dar. , he fir-0 t of these 

was net three yearn on again$ end described an interchan e. between 'Mothers 

and 'Jesu' where the fozmer's illneca would firnt be mentioned. The ocenn 

took place in 'Mother'a' parlour and would immediately follow coma shots 

of , andres' in a maternity k: ard, Co the central action - of '}they' feeding 

a Yount baby ryas intended to indicate that the baby was 'I'SandraOst. This 

relatively simple scene took an inordinately lone time to film over t2 o 
2soura-- which causeda certain amount of exasperation ci. nce the day wan 

already running over the schedule. , Sometimes delays are caused by the 

extr ©äemaxcation wbich apcratc3 an u cot; strictly speaking only a prom 

-4 
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, an, in e; upponcd to move things about on a r@t in the name way that only a 

liehhting technician in strictly allowed to alter lights. There are good 

rcuvonn for this wrich I refer to above, including concideraticno of pcraonal 

insurance and the historical problem of manning, but given the strictures, 

of time it doers acc faintly ridiculous to bare to wait five or ton 

cinutea which the appropriate person in found to tovo an item perhaps , two 

incheo. Another rroblcm which a="* ae was r otcd in the fact that the ecript 

had used the original protegonict'c real n=ea t u, ehout, since fi 1co 

n en had not been allocated at', the time the script was written. The actors 

had therefore learned these n ttea when they appeared in the dinlo ue, and 

often found it difficult to ccbetituto the rltý+r ativea while under the 

stress of making a take, At lit three of the takes made for this scene 

bad tobe reade. cs a result of thin kind of mistake. There are clco norc 

unavAdablo difficultica. which can cause delays; hero, for cxamplo, the 

rin shot of 'Mother', included the sound of the baby crying on her dialoCue 

track, so for the reverse shot (which would actually chow the baby the 

baby, would have to be otill crying for continuity*, ' None of the roverr>ea 

were felt to have worked, however, since the baby had fallen ta1eop, and 

on rc=oving its dutmy the baby simply started to -cry too auch. Such ̀  

the problems of working with juveniloc. 

The second of the two testes trenoforrod from tpr viour day', and the 

last to be shot this days was do ;,, sct in the, pax lour, but thin time it 

was cuppoacd' to be nighttime and two yearn earlier. The action involved 

'&=dra' comic. hone drunk with 'Pail' who was the first of the rather 

rouZr. er on who the girl 2 taken up with after 'Ian' bad left the accuc. 

The director wanted the cci no to indicate o; cha age in ' ; andreht' perconality 
following har ncarIiha ,. and cubcoquent cb onmcnt by her first love, but 

ho olc3° 'mated it to illuatrat+o tho girl' on cor unicati as problem, cinco 

the was to bo diccoyered with thin man by 'R: othcor' who then i1i,: 3 into n 

=Se as '-Sondra' trieb to explui. n what i 
.d. nppencd. 3ircaAhe ßx1 cannot 
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put her point of view across, the finnllyy 1ouen her temper and r1 han 

out 4th the to into th6 night$ kicking in the front of the radios 

can the ray. 

The actor playing 'T31' wan the only ricmbor of the cuct ui ho had : gad 

extonaive experience of feature films in which he had quite often been 

either a $chalirZ crimin! l or a military can. lie had particularly 

canted thin part, however, bccau o MAI I van jest and ozd nary;, baclºntreot': 

thug and the actor had felt that this would 6ivo hin the 4portunit,; to 

try a far care naturalistic character. In order to'prrpnre for this he 

had uncut all of that previous nicht and a rood deal of the early vorniac 

in a selection of the cocdicnt rubs and clubs in Bradford, developing tho 

character of an uncaring, violent layabout which he intended to put into 

practiCo in 
. 
thin ccenc. 

o main problem for the director wta to conto and control the ccone, 

however, since he did not want to cal-. o it too violent in the context of 

the rest of the film. ThrcuZhaut the rmldng of this scene thong thd* 

director's concern was to hold the natara1 tension of the action within 

bounds while at the sso time ellowtnrj it to be eneratod in the first 

plac 8.4 

The lighting was quite different for this ccono. At the bceinni of 

the action the couple-. verc to - ez ho root from the yard in darkness, 

having rvturnod fx a the pub in a neai-dx'un'xen cstate. : oxne exterior fight 

was neverthelc required so that the nuudienco would. be able to nea tau t 

they had coca into a room, and the, two If X'as had been pocitioncd outside 

for this purl ºua. One of the aua net up to chino thrau, h tho windoi, 

and the other 'a light had burn cat to bounco off a horizontal ti cue»! rnmo 

placed & tobe the outiido at the door euch that when it sac opened a difiu : cd 
litht would ` tall into the rooc iosoll. Both lights had been heavily, boxed, 
(i. e. their'bari dooro w or moveable flops around the cdgo at the Zieht had 

bee clctwe tip to reduce -the power ut the light) and the ovornf effect 
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was intended to be that of an exterior ntrnot«light1 'It dooMn't really 

matten anhat sort of a light it is' the c¬ er=an explained, 'It's just 

"u light" outaide r oc ewhere. ' When Mother' comer downstairs to find' 

the couple kissing-and cuddlin,:, she viould put the interior licht on, 

co to cope with timt the praaticul. centre light in the room wo 6ivcn 

cn uprcted photoflood bulb. No other interior li hto could' easily be 

used cuinco the action would be relatively unpredictable, cx d the c cra 

hand-hold, the whole scene would have to be chat with the ' apper turo 

wide open. 'raving cocz a couple of rohc mlcg the Sund ; rcordi t'also 

decided that a number of chinas would neod to be made to bin normal 

ricthodn of Working azrd instead of u. ing the eom6tiraon unwieldy bocra 

L1ikos he decided to uto u directional c: heir: cr instead « placing a 

1Cx pad over the bucinots and to counteract tho volume of the actortc 

- oboutifg. 

13ofore the first rohearnal the floor for shoood auW the children 'io 

Macro pemanently Lathered outaido the houaa both to sualso cu º that they 

didn't make a noise during a take and to cave there trcn wit neczin the 

athor explicit arg= ent which would ensue* The crow the tcolves zoro 

ouch more interested in thic3 ecene than they had been in nova of the 

otbera, and the genoral at o phare was electric end chareod vith a rood 

dcal of fun and anticipation. Even though the burden of rcz poncibili 

wnm squarely upon the director' should to c sure . 
that the actor]' 

inovO 1Cft3 were credible, tho tirct rehmal sparked off a fit of giC lc 

an the couple lurched through the door und proceeded to crape each other 

to the accompaniment of much grunting and grozzfin, G. '-The action, 

ncvcrthcle. a 2. d. to be believable, and ; ivcn the limited light the 

audience a1vo had to bei able to. ; ace what wrx hapPonin,,, to the director 

suG , oatcd that the couple stand slightly ceparated in front of the window 

such that thci wero not huddled to othcr in on ifldu tinuithabl0 ma--r,. 

ýI want to intricuo tho 'nudiOnco vfnua)j $ ho Cxpl , Halt 'co that. the 
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realization that the two of them are acting sexually is the audience 'a 

realization rather than zinc. ' 

That section of the scene where 'Mother' -enters, acwitches on the light 

and tries to throw 'Phil' out was rehearsed next and dot 
, 
completely out 

of hand. It wan very difficult to tell where - or if - the actors bad 

stopped acting and were singly being carried along by the tension of the 

action. The actreen playing 'Sandra I wan naked if oho wan alright, and 

said 'Of course I am - I'm acting', but 'Phil' volunteered 'Christ. I 

really wanted to put one on her, then. ' There were certainly a number of 

exchanged glances among the crew, ccciboro too, with a number of tension- 

releasing co=entc like Olt to never like 'thin on the Muppota. ' It ought 

to be said that one of the actors had caused a considerable frccai rat the 

hotel the night before of which coat of the crew and the other actora Acre, 

aware, ca some of the tcnzion, and the reaction ` to that torsion, may have 

been a direct restalt of thin. The fact neverthclcc rcmaincd that the 

scene was in danger of Venerating more uneer than iit` cr its context 

nrrantei, to the director worked hard to bring this down. Tie explained 

that the anger Should be j oneratcd from 'Sandra's' frustration at not 

beine able to explain theº rituation to ' othorI rather than being Generated 

from the acre aprearzwce of 'Mother' ih tho' roomi, cad both the c& er, cr 

and the director Breed that the loan of control had hap erred for too 

quickly - ,w . 
thout, that io, cufficicnt motivation.. 

In the general cottf z ion of the action 'Sandra I had also found it avkward 

grid tinnatura], is 
. 
kick the front of the radicgr... in pr crly. and the 

director advised her to). unßo for it if she felt, that eho could, but not 

do co if it felt wrong given her position at any one point. kicking in 

tho radiogrin'a cpeukar had been intended as a rymbolic gesture (since 

Sandra' couldn't hear records being plc red, no the r . diogr c was in 

t bol of ionething which 'Nother' had which ' nndra' did not) but to 

include that. action at the cxpenco of making it holt unnatural was 



conzidored to be wrong. 
" ; 87: 

The cc rer=an nvegectcd two pointy which were broadly accepted by the 

director, firstly that the shot in the comparative darkness before 

'tether' takes her- entrance should be held for u longer period, of tii o 

'To make it taoro erotic and to rave tho audience time to realise what 'c 

2 . p: enine I- and econdiy that in the finiczhing. shot of the couple rushing 

out the doors '}Sothor' should alto rush towrrrdr3 the door' but not out of 

it. If ') other' followed the other two out throuch the door the finichin 

shot would just be of the door itself, ' and this would prcdatoxt inn the 

lcsi6th of time for which tI t civet could be hold before cutting to the 

next ncc: aa since tho visual interest of the shot (glothar0) would have 

bccn d ui. Ghodw 

After the teccnd rehaarci1 the cz or=mn infora o the director that it 

lookod 'like London Zoo* through the viowfirdor recaunc of the conbinatio n 

of using n tiGht lenn to file too ouch action in an enclosed npacc, co 

the director curZestcd that the uctorzs t; hould reduce their movements 

still further. 'Let the lack of cctmiunication build the nituation up 

w re gradually' he inctructedt 'The important thing is the lack of 

co r2U2 icAtioU. I. 

By 9 F' the unit v ready for a take, . uid the firnt one was plcycci, at' 

a more restricted tempos although 'ilothor $ followed the couple out of 

the door at tlu, and. She argued that it was unnatural for her not to 

A. do co, eVCf thout ü cho anlry had a nightio -and dretcin--gawn one , co in 
, 

lator take tho director ackod her to begin to ' outside and then turn 

and come back in Lin which would r. so the z ction more continuou3 and 

natural-looking without prcnturcly 'frccuin the cccne'. I lino taken were 

de in all, about tivo of which were cozu dorcd to be useable, but 

the director wanted thin many vcraiona to that he had a a=ide chiico ixten 

it cca to the editing - given that he aiEht have to artificially. reduce 

the acene'a tempo. Cno tzco had to be acruplcd bccauua a hair had become- 
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lodged in the c =era 'a Cate, &n4 all nine were played through in the 

comparatively chart Lira of forty-five minutes since it had started to 

rdn outaido, if the c ; tcrior Ii1; hto htd beccr e wet there wan a vary 

real danger of their bulb, cxplodinj. 
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Aftcr six' clear days of L OOtillg at lammt ona of the atdia staff had 

decided that ti Y involved the root cro' dcd schedule ' that ho had over 

ka wn, 
. 
rauh one of the, freelance people had - mid that the taker-rate wan 

the hi , host , which ho had o acricncod in ten years of fi. 3, rain .. Boartn 

in nir l the fact that any c, out, of people ucrILJIIG cloacly to other on ä 

cart 1© project have to cpcnd both time and material in diacovcrin ;` coach 

others o 'working mothods and practices, and 
. not' forrottinE; tho particular 

problems of working with very y*uz deaf chi]. dro-t on locations mmo of tho 

data from the ' firnt vix'"yal 'work uro rovcaliz ;. 

After nearly 'a quarter of , the nhootina schedule had been ucod up, twenty. 

&jz main -ccenee had boon. 'chat, of which oi, t were rubcoquently to be 

rejected altoCothcr - mostly bccnu ,v of the problc u . th the ycunCcct 

deaf child and the nocd to lcusc tic during the editing, The total cut' : 

Z. bnnth of the ccones which wcra eventually ured a vuntcd. '. td üat over 

thirteen minutes, and this material had boon cut from cisc. ard-tx» ia1f b urzº 

of filz which had-boon shot in thorn, Sirrt mar c uyzz. The overall ¬taQ 

icr this plod gras A hut: about ; Ot 1 compared with 18: 1 for the uholo f iri. 

t3inoty cight different c ntac, or : chanccc in the cocra' & position, iic4 

Qca ' caployod with about four huzrdrcd c rate talcon beire i ade in all 

; hick; (ivcu a tao-rate of 14; ' 'for each clatoo and about ß5: 1 for each 

rcýno, jwd from tho c t, --odd hour vI ich had been rýpcut on location at 
n point Just uior two minutes per day of Aho film shot to be 

U. rod in the final product. ._ý 

c , 
hundred-quid-ono takes which had boon mzdo on tho first day uera, 

i%ovcvcrs pare than double tha- a=ber Ada on 'the sixth, ` and the taherat0 

for thoce dayn there the 7o 
,, 
geat deaf child was boing, 'uncd waa ai. xty pcrceit 

bi er than for the othor' & c. In facts as the shoot procracc , both in 
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tcxcun of its nchodulo 'and in term n of 'Cnndra'u' incrcaninS tos it 

boc=a nora 'efficient'. Just under thirty percent of thic, total. ff 

stack bad been uscd up in the firct'riz day :; f which nccountcd for only, 

just' over twonty percent of the, shooting, cchodulo and. yielded only 

sixteen percent of tho final fi]sa. 

I`erha, ar os a rccu1t of the crowded cchlcdulo t the long ' baum which 

were beim, worked, ccruo of the crew were A little late' in arriving for 

the start of the ninth day, and after having node the necoocry prop=tionc, 

the firnt' tal: o of the day, Urn not` taken until after cloven o=aleck. The 

'w ole' day! cs chooti ; had boon achcäulod to take place is lind around the 

aubatantia1 dotachod houraf - , 
any the script put it - which wan' tu' & 

first boyfriend's hare. The houco " itaalf had boon hired for tha' day in 

t ho rather up-anrkcct dictrict, or ßradrorri imown an l. ab blood and had boon 

dclibcratoly chosen to bo in direct contrast to tho cobbled. `backctroot 

, which had provided the location for. ': andra'at_ own 1U)= . 

The firnt chote, of the da 'taro to shown 'Ian' arrivinG hone in hits car 

1avir picked up '&mdra. ' t ortlly after their first mootßnc at tht fair$ 

r=d thin w the first time that the To-Idt' had been nod. ° Thin camera. 

not zit had been opecially hired for the da and enabled. , 
the cane to 

©auatcd on the driver's door ca that the occupants; could be filmed % 1fl ct 
&i4inr, fliong. The cancra itao] f had been equipped with a tight l 

, co that ' Ian' would be in the irtcdiato fororow4 end '' s al in t ho 

baci. Groutxd cittin; nozt to *hics, with the ru=d-rccordint hidden bchind 

. thci on the back amt. ' Cinco thero" waa no room for the cccra an in the 

car, ho then, not the cao a Coin, - before each of the two - to oc lind 

bed, hiD ucciutmnt Taal) out of - coo . bu:. lwa at the and ; ot . the ý tz ko to t- 

tho c. 'a ofrajain. 

Zavcr 1 aooc o. tod chotL ucrc thin taken of' the car pulling up - in the., 

drive, 01m ins tile couple , ettinc out " of the car and reatin1 'Ian'13 1ihrer' 
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in the front z cu. The intcntion throu;, hout thczc `Thoth umz to 

raiuforcO t1 w dif : orancca botwocA ' cndra' and 'Iua' -- hos'wac co . dcrribly 

bettor off then her$ with either hoc o car or at lcaot' havinG the to 

of one of hic family's azirc. Itot only u -as 'lan'e' car the only one in 

the ctroot when ho Picked ': o re. ' up 'at har houco but on their return 

tox hiss h=o the connotation is that hic tartly hod for a lnr 

Rover --Litre waz oleo parked in the drive,: The house itr .f wan, of courco, 

v tly ' Toro 'oxpon ivo and Gr audio c than ' CC=dra, ' c' back-to-Mack, o1 back 

a as oppocod to ' &a dra' o"little back urd. 'urthcr arc, ' in's' 

'father war 'reprcnentntive of a citable, rcapoctablo fn 1 ly 'life an co red 

to '. Odra'cl. baclccrou l'ä(thc cudionco Would already bava soon 'ether' 

to W nc, the ' coca. I ' rkkar'- ' th 
.. 
t hor humbnnd had "bugGcred orf. 'yo ro ºa . 

An, extra piece of di . oCuo . bad cico been iivcn to ' xmn' n fat er', whooro he 

Invites the couplo to ' teA at 'a friend' a house which co of no to ol. ly 

, diffcrernt net of coci i rolationcbipc, and thin d, imlo, to nine 'cnabled the 

director to ' ince rt the extra Pioco ' of inforrjation that "I ta ct did not :. 
io nc ociatin with croups or p°°ile '- cho danuurt fron the. invitation 

bccauca . there would be 'too` any people' from which the connotation 

could be dran that the ro=d it 
-difficult to ccas; unicatc* in a. Crows 

d. tu. 1tion. 
s_z 

For rcaOf .' of period, an thO node. n , had l haci to bc, removed h= 
, 
thlc 

ntrcct* and even a Paz c po . i. cc n in a panda car bad to be poUte1y 

. cd to t ovc; , rcra1 3crri . tclevicion acrjalc on the rroundi ,; 
Ica had, however,. to be loft., in 'situ beco e thoro raitply v. = not tQ- 

to , r=WO th¬a, T Rover c= ldch had bam- vupplicci by the action = 

ychic1Qf, c rvicor bäd ori5i .y boen uchod with its barge to the 

c=cra, butt turned arou tb do t ho rear buier u= nie in4, and 
this would bavo dovalucd, tim car' ap ors ` r. - a ciGaiticr at ucot h ý-. nt 
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2: oyt of the day' I tin u3 to b tai; e; c up, :t th the ' crz it ' cccnt ,, 

uhcro #: . zzdra" is , raarhci zc o= the Paco by her boyfriend. Since this 

vaa to be a nicht rccno, the props and liChting; dcparttiiita kid pinn 

licht-ficht Mach tutcri 1. cover. the inflows of the b, uro fa1 itches whom 

tüa ccono'. umz to be ti] od,, and bail taped the ikcvcn . thiorci ccnt tuihoa 

to t ho coilix ci that tho floor a= could bo coip1otcly, clear t'or, tho 

action.; The cccno was to follow a ccqucnco in., uhich 'the boyfricnd had 

boon plnyina uitb his croui at a club -a Croup which included hic 

brother an dr cr "- and both born were to arrive home drunk t4th ' dra' 

in toy. %. 'bilo chap v kino- come coffee in the kitchen, the you cr 

brother would then c =o in ad playfaU; r , tart to kinn and cuddle - the 
, 

. l; irdicati nE in the dialocuc that Ilan' wzan upatairn bcin tzic!:. 

;, ' would than atamor into the kitchen to diccovor the other two 

rather. 
innocently onn , od in the cuddle,. and this then procipitat03 hic 

a. ; er,. thich then rapidly Cote out of control an, the boyfriend picke up 

kitchen knife, otab a biz brother and . inadvertently clashes ' 11SAnd a' 

thin in rather difforont free the ncript,,, whoro the counter brother 

ja dc: crj bod an beiz ; hero, forceful towards the g rls who tann tries to 

fend him ofZ auch that flime o' abnoqucnt action is fro. protective 

t$.; the girl than nnecificolly agrc>nivc, . 
towards Lin brother: 

= Coca to- the' c board and tckoc out a packet 
Of 'mic r* 'Yo a ZRfY 'M. walizn to 'rdn hers 
kec f out or hcrr. line of visio 2. , Ye, kattlo ho . nn to boil... NurDIL". - coos the ate=. the t to the. 
kettle- 'Y=11 ]lU advancoa. '. 1 ¬eo klob; 
the camas, ctmrtlod. YOUTUM M. 0 4 Abu her, 
pulling at har skirt. a. 

^U )fl trier to pumh bin ably, flo farce har back., a; ta cupboard,, Ilia hands roach for her bre=to. 

the - 
file itcalfe the connetatinn. wan ßntcuded to' bo that the youncer 

bro 'i' ýB noblem writh ý: udra' hid amply r taiytcd ' tan i c' reaction ciao 
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there 'jn already a rood d6al of tennion botvccn Via two brothers. 

The fcrocity of the atthck could' therefore be porhapo n. little more 

credible insofar an the audicnco' would be referred back to ' earlier evento 

resch uo 'Ian'& loss of to acr during the 'rchearnnl' ccenc. As the 

actress had pointed out, atnbbing ono'n brother, -dizsfiCuring ono'Q Girl» 

friend and cinching ins' a ourn wrictL in hardly a nor . al thing for a young 

ran to do, co ao sort of cxpi i tion for such behaviour had to be 

given boyond the action itself. I1oroovcr, an a reconstruction, the film 

tja constrained to deal with the :a pivotal events einer they had actually 

iaarperiod, even thouth an, a, drama they may have ccoood unlikoly. The 

people ; rom uhon the hau c had, been hired actually know the oriCi l boys 

concerned, and could vouch for at. lcaat ro of the events which had occurred, 

but. -- that did not holp an nudicnco, co tho director vmc coacermd to 

provide clues and coca to the boyfriend's character- boforo ho deacribod 

the r=rrinc itaoif. 

Fi3sain , the accno Iwayod to bo= quite. difficult Ciicn the roctrictcd OL-0 of 

tho kitchen itcoif. Only the 
, 
director, c erainang foeua-puller ad, 

ýouad4ýan tioro involved for , the Creator, part, with the director rpending 

y; or, t- of the ti-Me aittin, in the cirk to keep. äut of the, way of the action, 

- 01c action iteclf was fi' zed 
, 
with a 

ha 
nd-hold dorm, with eich move - 

vinC boon worked, out in ndvanca the arid. 1 brother hradi for iritirco, 

been ctabbo1 in the bccit and lad received a punctured 1unCs the director 

ted, the actor to indicato thin by falble bacl,. Nwda while holdin hit 

J=n& a , inct the apMpriate pocitian for euch a wound (even though it 

=,. Ould probably have boon more lot l for the bey 
_to 

defend hig face). 

ý3=i1ar1y, the clach for n ß: äz 'r' face had tobe precisely aßinc3, 

r-Lnce the position of the 6cai had already, boon iatabli'ched in accnoo 

,j ich hd been provio ul i1 c i. 
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T110 ncano w accomp3 irl: ed in of 1ztoon tcacot, for five different vl tcr, " 

all but , ono. Of which warn chot. with the Aatön c=am. Thu r+ccainin d atu 

mas chat with a variablo: ood Clair, this bciaü the. clock-up of ':: aadra' 

act. i. 2ly reccivirag the rath. 11he Eclair was uzcd no that the action 

could be alowcd dorm, for 'Ian', to accuzatcly brin the knife acroc. the 

actrcm& a fuca o. the upccial crioct , cuupcrvicor Xuu-lcd theatrical blood 

down a tube arid., out onto har choo: r throuth the cciany p'e mod' lrnife. 

In 'tho film itceif this bhot would then be run,. rat ziorr1a], cpoed to give 

the effect. of a C= t cla;. h cinco the wholo action only ucod' tip. oichtocf 

frmrnac of film (i. c. 1c:. o than a 
. ccco id) 

, cvcral' diffiCultios iz d' xriaon duri ' and -o. z a rem at or this ccnc 

firCtly, the thoitrital-. blood beiz ;u cd had a tends. ncy to dry out quite 

quic1,21* co there 'wero am bcr of chart doloyn no various wo=U: 0 worm 

rofurbithod. Cecor41y, tho nui' cr of rotCkcz which includod 'I ' && 

brother in shot had bo tinitod bccurj no repeat juz pcro bad. boom 

provided for 
. 
ice, 'which z ant that once 'blood' had been cLppliod - to hir 

jtjor no further t : oä could bo 'a do tlof the actor for, thomo coctionc of 

tha cconc which were cuppocod to have occurred before 'he - rocoivod his 

uvund. Thirdly, thin ocono and - th D whole fir' n rc odulo ,i Cradu illy been 

Yzt back as m romalt of the Into Tatart auch that it had boon. complotoci by 

Lcvcn OI clock in the avonin. The oricinal r rocncat with" the -tau: e' a o' era 
I=d indicated ' tt at Vie unit would be iinich d by cixj and c fnce - the o'nor :, 

- 
, ranted to cot out the unit h ýto leave too, azzd, t is in turn scant t mIt , 

additional C Ci, in thl amp (in which 'I m' n' ° dicappe- is o upstairs 

to the bathroom 
-would 

have boon catiblihod)) bad to bo poctponod. 

It bad be= plnnnod to film in thron different locations, tim day, " oU ara l 

Of %hich would have Provided tbo sottiz for mcncn with, 'Ian' and 

which thoir rolationLUP Fiat to the crania would have boon r txl, 
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je timst of the. -, o' ua to have been cot in the fa hiän- "car dcpart o it 

of a -' zt cid 1c -c' .a ctorc' , whero ' ICn' va to b. zvo been cho in 

buys' a. t for I Zardral 1 tth zs '. further reinforcing his affection for 

her, hin comparative w lth i her delight in hic comp ang. The . sholo 

ccelo van rover Pils cd, 2ovavcr, csinco the director rya bccoiinC 

incre aiß .; 
l y a" ro of the need to cut don the likely lon Ui of the 

, film and the need to cut down the ar unt of ratorial e4 ich ha maG trying 

to Cot throurh in the g hoot itro1P. « 
, 

he cceno %= alao are. uhicb could 
bc, rafoly. do1otod oinca it could bavo boon part of a caqucnco of 

di connccted ohwto, or th tc which did not havo to directly intorrolate,, 

ca tho S=O MOSM90 col dt oorotically bo it acro: B with 1csau iconor'. º 
mio quontion of filr -otoc1. IwI Also urigen tiro -day beforo Arco the 

editor bad mid a visit, to Bradford to dincu= tho xuuhcri, and had also, 

pointed out . that after a quarter of tho 
. shoot had, cons" by caorO than ba Li 

the allocated rtocl: bad boon uz ; cd uff. The oditor roan of the opinion 

that a Good mny more 1ceneo. wouI have to be lost arg a direct ro 1t 
. 

or this, and that the overall tii: o-rzato wou] ci c ortainl f lzavo to be 

drastically reduced, The director, on the other hand, "argued that thh 

fj2 --otocI allocation ma the lcatt o: hie prob1oe, trnd that. the 

cI X'CO that ho u cod t3kwa xchearcaln vats unfa Lzdcd ! Docidest f ho 

azr ucd+ it. would ba fooli lt not to Cat it right at, - the_ brio arA ton. 

1vc -to ' cO O back a Cain aftor the rucihon, whichj with tho cizo of than 

criwi, - Uauld be cbß. bitivoly c, -Tonz ivc. ' 

. 
Th;, a partica r cccno 

wac 
" novorthcloa lozt, and the whale day wA than 

dolt Ot d to . ootiza t differont cccnen invCXvinr IIan$ and IiiO pop 

rro=. . ori4inany, ' the ß. r t: o. thcwa wi intemc: cd ýa 'full-bl rn 

aorfor zmco by', tho croup in*' front of a clubt`ul of, d=ci coup1Ox, but 

thO director hid r Tritt n the ceuo aa Dchc rx3., ad for two rOaaro . 
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'irotly, ' he did not vant to Go ntx ai&ht into a. full-rcala port o. rn ncc 'in 

which (Thu' would have be= e io n as an. cotab]. ir-Ihcd pop--oiz-, or since 

01 don't Grant b to tool, tim© Great; hin interest in the sirl lac to 

roes pocciblo. ' üccondl y, ' Ian' a tc opcr and his otrý4: of A ren on 

needed to be demonstrated 'in order tö give an audience =e explanation 

for his behaviour in' the ' acarri ;' ccane. A rahcarcal ccone could 

thus devalue - the ahnt ,l our and AccorplLthno it of an ensuing 

public porSbxmanco by the 
, pep group, and =a bad-tccpered dialogue_ 

between 'Ian' And hin brother could provide a clue to ' Ian' c' ', "or 

aide. 

" Thin director b ad . found r, cuitable ban which could bei ucod an a rcho, =r=1 

room' coma distance from the of of the city, 
, 
but rotem cif the fleet . 

of ninibucon and, private care, boCenä 
. varioulcly loot on the rk .y 

there fron 

the hotel, 00 not ni of the unit arrived on two., When the director 

0 arrived ho ' diccovcrod that the area of rho, icel, around the Xl ntace, 

which he bad intended to uoo had bcon rar-wn7]. pa acre 1. since his luvt 

visit, and the decoration t as of a dictinctly nodarn kind. 'ince the 

teens 'aa tat Al t 19C)6, the chootin , plan had to. be rapidly 

r-corf ninOä And it r ar decided to have 'Ion's' group practicing in the 

body of the ball inztoad of on the otugo. Unfortunately 
. 
for the 'pound , 

crc, they had already Got up . 
their equipment in accordance with tAo 

original , plan, co a further delay trag introduced an they react m]3. 

their ec; ui eat to taco 'in the opposite direction. 

ü __ 
_J A sound rocordict'=n travel very lightly - for most i)urpoaec 

rc `vicpP7 Mods a taper-recorder and a coloctian of microphones but 

for recording a c=p3. tcatod courco such Ann pop group a lot core 

cguiicient in required and this in Why there van a certain' amount of 

Gr=blir-; at having to rcor ire everything. For this scene and for 
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the afternoon's rccordini; of a full-rocalo perfor coy the end 

ddpartnent had hired an extra Nar rccordor, a mixer, aovoral. extra 

mites and a p3. n back: caters. The pop croup itz elf win a Genuin local 

band tiado up of three younc t uniciann (one of trho alw plojcd ' Iun' c' 

brother) piun the actor jlayin 'Ian', and all* their real anplification. 

equipment had boon t. tiiorod out of shot around the co=dr. ='s micropiwnea 

sitz non-functioning period AC34 ¬ lifiers cectu-JJ y in fit. 
_ 
Each of 

the musician's vocals; nikon were nlco' du *ß� but tinj oloctrot- 

condeuzor nicrophonoa had been attached out of ci 1it to their ctmncin no 

that the naund rec onUat could nix the vocals with the 3nctrurionts 

irdc cndontif. 

ß. nce ' tho ccono' o tmCcripta f the director carefully explained " to - tho 
6,0 

iictora hin ß ntontionc. '-'Tho uthophoro had to be ccncrally c3Z 11, rinco 

thia only a rehcarml, to one of the Croup tie me . cd to face my 

from CUU gut COVcxa, , odd tcbico and cairn ware novcj, into shot to 

=rkmcica the tact that they ware not pcrforrxin, in front ' of an audience. 

imilarlyg onothez cc bor 
. of the Group pan arlmd -to porch on the oUCO of ,_ 

a tuble9 * mid several cc' if boor uore placed arouzul the tnblcn - 

r=o of which' the' bboyu wore cncouraceci to citing in the hopp that they 

would becorto more rotz cd, ¶A o vzdn j ointu had to be rzulo `with thin 

rcCncj, firotly ': ý', o affection 'for" Ilan' needed to to reinforced, 

r, o the actrcco i tructml to nit at a table in the fora ound 

lookinc Proudly tc rardz hip. *ccon * 'Imm'e' arZroocivo ctreolk noerlod 

to be illuctr tcd, but 'vitD ut n kis it looik no --it 
i all been 

peciai) CtACCd for u& as tl director pointed-out. The younccr 

-brother. therefore ached to 'aceidcntal y' `mesa up his drt=-pl yir 

in't e middle of a GOA Gs 4 eich would then precipitate Inn+c' unt; cr - 

,,;: ich ho t rdj; jUy tb owx mxao .r tu dialo o: 
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Ll=t'ro you pla7i Z ate 

You'ro ainL .1#. 
I an anno Ot ry as 

voll pu5lk. it up. 
Vill 

Listen yoüi t"houtc) " Got C=O drin in 
tandra.. ` rwulraz' Got Como 

(YODU Z MOIL1 starts playing the 
drummn acain# UJMZ% 1001 W quiz ica113r 

. towrttn hix) 

Youi ii Tä 2OTFt t 

Ch, 
, 
hei' c tom. «..,.. 

-TAIT 
ticton Taut I (houta ntain) Pica off out ... etc. 

(hol turn book. to cusses and continuo 

even t:. Yco uOre made for the main shot, the. two major toci nical. problc e 

boinS'. th4. 'ram for the ciora and the balaacinC, of all, the inctrmcnta 

for the round depart ant. 1C zdral had eventually boon moved bohird 

inctead of beim' 
. 
in the itnodtato foreground f but the, frazina vas 

u" difficult cinco 'lea' wan atandtn whor u motet of the otbora were 

either" 
sitting down or, far ()wach moray for them to be in, the middle of 

the fr=s '-14n' trag therefore ached to rcnovo hie oboes and to stoop 

c: or, -a a little co that be would fit in the fr=o in relation. to the others, 

This alSO =O =t that he could not move tin the camora at all$ co on 

trace occaciana 'Whore ; be did the taken had to be ccrepped. The sound 

depart=ent' a rain problem was that which acct r ardinp, atttdion Paco; 

the problett of copy;! with the uncontrollable volume of a drum-cot. 

ývca -mho the co »d recordist could turn do= the ism for the dru 's 
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r iko throut h hin mixer,, an the other Ai1. rop onen tended to pick UP' 

the dru n3 in addition to their own particular nourco, no the dru or 

wan nrlced to play an quictl, 1 an ho could, which n still louder than 

the pound recordist would have liked,, The other problem with which 

the sound department had to, copse, wine einilar to - that encountered in the 

in the 'dancing'. ' cceno filmed earlier; that of cynchronixinc a 

continuous music track with . the vision source, of that mu . -Ac, Thin iss 

why a playback or ' foldbeck: ' cyaton had been organised, such that the 

rauer could mire to a raotcr; track of , 
thctncolvoa into which the cuts yn 

could be inoertod Without looina taxe au is continuity. ' 

T ho limitations of titer had ne# grant' that thin one had to ° bo 

hurried, along, ' of nco the hail had only been booked until 1, p. n., and, 

dopito distraction such no birds flying into the hall. - the scone was... 

wrapped just a fear ainutco lifter one o'clock. 
-' 

The crew` , 
then took a 

., 
quick: lunch break before 'settin, up in another location at -2 p. m. 

This location trau t ho . arge club, room of a big erburban pub, ' and wa to 

be the netting' for. a public cn, scent for the dop . crony from which 

i' ; aAdraI and the your; or, brother return prior to the '' ec rring' 

iceno. The director had already nrrin ixI for an abor. of youngctera to 

coo along to malte up the audience and cis ncin , couplode Navin found 

t1i6ua. people, through the Groins itself and a. nuntborof , vicita to other.. 

clubs in the area 'The u . robo do rtnout checked an the peoplo' a 

clothed co that they would be more or lean correct for-period'tno pu 

rockers, in other order) and the Croup itself had, boon given conto 

collarless jackets einher to. thoca which the Beatles wore in the gib,.. 

sixties. ý. The club room itself wan basic-illy uaod eia, found, but tho 

ecial effects aupervicor had brouuht along a giant boo-'gun to Provide 

a 'riolcoy' atho bcra, cnd tho props on had drec cd tim c ta,, o with no-,, a 
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chra-10-p2.3tcd pl tic tcri31 to cztnco t ho effect of a 'profccr-ionai 

rtar, o perfor O. 

This ccazo involved a ticu cri cor pUccated . irhtin,, cet-up, since 

coverai coloured c, otn, bIG' f'recncl r. otli to and 1 I' is Vero ucod in 

ddition tote =allcr blondem and redheads in order to roko the room 

look like a} proper club, and the uco of a21 those li htn cnuncd 

conntidcrublo difficulties With the rµýin º ýupp3. y, is i. 2 urlyý the cound - 

dcpartmsnt was uninC all the cqui ont which' lind been uned for the 

'rchoarcal' ccono ' co the 'tocxu ; eta backup for the neune took, nearly' 

threc'hours to rot ready. 

The first takes were 6ado at, about five' o' clock, with t 1w und- 

recordist trying to exclude to cnbiont nice, f bin 1 oyor , 
hoadphono 

monitor by tirapping a scarf over his hood (ho wan than referred to res 

sold ? =other Hubbard' fir the rest of the day). 'The catcra had been act, 

up towards the back- of the room on a very high -tripddi looking acroce 

the hoado of the dancers to and -t o Otagol and roue of the members of 

the crow started dancing with the audience to icncrate an much movement 

nd oxcitcoont an, pocaiblc . The director was worried about loving this 

at ophoro by making too ray repent takes, and instructed the hup to 

Give it heU; you've boon playing all night don't forgot}. Leven, 

different thota were taken fron 'variou ¬ positions is the rooms with the 

c=cra boing hand-holst for ' mmo of they tiro to eiTh nco tho action. 

Cut. 'a3ro rcrc Quo icuio of c1Ouu-ups. of 'I. =* and ':: andre' to show-heir 

rancýiu biss a betr and to vivo -the audienco a cloco-up of . leer cittinG, 

raonc, vatchinr her boyfriend wits _a cti%ture of pride, affection and zzt-, 

1 int of- Gcx . itS'. 

olve takcD vero ade in aU before the jrccc ures of titia anno ain, 

cau t up with the diroctor. A rather Unit scone had developed bctw- , Orj 

onb rnber of tho unit and a lady who had booked the club-room for e. 
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o'clod:, vo the procaodin, -a Ind 
, 
to be wound Up vcry quickly. In fact, 

the last thkko tan fi nithcd at five pact zcvaa and all the li its, 

rccordinE equipment a=l pro o were rc ovcd in the record time of tea 

uinutCQ. 

Da: [ eleven' 

The whola of this day wan once grain ent at 'Ian'o' house' partially 

to film thono acenoc which had been ni=cd boforo,, and, partiaUr to shoot 

cone chronoloeicol . y; carlicrý cconoo whore the couple ware , 
hunt boc innirr, 

to Cat to Itnow one, another* The firot cceno of the, day wan con, cquontly ,. 

o, follow-on from the one filmed tvvo days proviouriy where the couple had-just 

not 'Ina' o' father in the, garden, and rhowed then coning; into the 

ha11way and going upotaira to "lan' c' room. The actroca was told to 

look ihre ced , at , the i#i 
, 7, thy) surroundings' which 'Iran'- wan cnnthu; mmnticall, y 

clhowdng" her# and he wan atod to project a, ccnzo of pride and anticipation 

r: mixed with a certain ' 1ipneco' an ho showed the girl into - various 

roo3 in the houno. Zinco this wad a 'pickt-up' of a pre iounly shot 

vcqücncct one of the 'rain conccrnc wan tt, at of continuity both . actorjll 

wardrobe and n oke-up had to be czactly the camo a¬i before, . no did the 

cxponur0 reading for the ctara'a apporturo and n part of the location 

which would, a ear in both chotrz, 

The next cccno to be chot i continued. the action of the couple 

corlin into. the houno o but "thio -'tine ' t1io t had arrived in. ' Inns at bodroom, 

and hero his brother would be introduced for the firnt time. The room 

closely followed: then deccriptioZ given ' in the I ccriptt 

TNT. ' IMI' c> 1t U=: M'kyj oc . i1AY. 0 64) 

ýt large room at the top of the houne. The ual, in are covered 
with photogra of- the Iioatlcc. Anpliffinj equipment, drama. - a' a Guitar ore oto` "n acroca the floor. - IA and :. 'ý2ND1V enter. SAII picks up the tuitar. 
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LO ', fan! S' musical anpiration:. could bo con oted in proparation--for the. 

'rehcarcal', occno, and then in the cnnuinn dialogue the coeda or. 

ugroo ion, could be p1mnted throe h his interci ;o with him your cr 

brother; an interchanCo, which at the tine could fly be underetood 

an noz sal. banter between two brothers. The dialer , u0j, however, had been 

eubtly altercd from . the oriSizial script in ordor to provide ¬ nother 

little cluo to the boyfriend's character. 'Ian' lad been C 1W Ana off hia 

- pr(wec on the drumo to üandra when his brother entere the room, followed, 

by the euccoeding dinlo,; uet 

Qritmnnl dinlor! c Final dinlor uo - 

' I/UI is playin ; the drupe, YOU; ICR MOTIF ontora; ) 

Your Kt 11 1 Y0t N I3'="t 

I'ack it ups lent Got off those drvr 4 

Pins Off. .,, ._ Picu off. 

1ßtý'iºC "ý'º T3, I (Y1 tý2©ib 

They're my bloody'dz , (Zpcech caunda athina if thiä - not urol is Ian's brother) 

(YOMIGM tOTii tried to, C=b the YCUII m mum 
drsra»aticko, but IhN ccivoe him by 

wit*awwronw with her the arm� twietint 1th3 Griot behind .. s .. » 
his back. YC)U GR ;O L' t' yells 
with pain. i 7 Iý 

TAN 
. 

ia do you meant fit' o wn 

This is : ira, you little turd. 
h rat her ... Pico off ... Go on, s pice off. 

-my 
Kollo nicely. ' ._ (mu Coto hold of :. UDRA thug 

'out: imom (wincing) kind, YGUUGZI B. 'ß©2 t 
, to. 

11110. Owl 

(IAN roloacec YCUIZ2 E OT1 t ,, U ho 
ctuabloo back c, innt the valll. 
IAN Tina 

at 
r%1011 

Cowin, to coo us play then? 
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In the on xal 4in3 ocuo, . then, the interchan o botwocn 'Ian' =d d 

his brother in auch more of a dcmonatration of the former' s nachioio 

for ttandra' a' benefit, whereas in the final, version the audience ban 

the. option of s kit tho 
" connotation that 'Ian' ban a cuprßcced 

concitivity of him accociation frith a handicapped I; Lrl., The brother's 

° identification of the handicap, or at leant his reference to it, 'could 

then bo. used an ovidenee for l Ian' a' " cubocquent, grid otherwise 

inexplicable, violence towards hin, " in which 'Zandra' herself bOccmcz 

cntanllcd. 

'dui next cccno to be shot could have been used oither'no a direct 

follow on from the previously chat ccono, or as a si nifier of ' ndra' 

and ' Ian' c'. pntcntial;. if not-actual!. sexual involy ont. -In fact it was 

u: off. rieht at 'tho end. of. part one of the film, and shown.. the couple in 

an intimate =brace on^ hin b6d.. 

Onieinally, the cc eno which' would ' Einich part one had been '-planned an, 

an exterior one, chouint, the couplä having Just =ado love out, on a,, 

decanted stretch of moorland near Bradford. Both the "cattcronan end 

the director had been out to look at vzzrioua likely, locations, but - 
ý. 

neither had -been particularly happy about the idea, plus it IMeant. 

uz nz an extra location in an al roady crowded schedule $ no '- ccno 84. 

Ext. I oorland. Day., (1965)' It, never chat. Sßnilarly, 't o director 
II had tried an oxPerincut darin thin ninth chootint day with an a . töruat1ve 

vcroi on of the ccen. not this 'ticau in ' Inn's' rrconhouc1 0, but a, iu it 

waz. folt not to 
. 
haves worked too. wolf because or the po 

. blo 'distraction, 

of the location itnolf and, tine t. s prcnain, on to complete other 

rccneo at the hou: e (it ha. 'only been hired until the end äf tim day, 

at a cost, incidentally of C 110, co the opportunity to cone back for 

further dich-ups %rat3 U'tUk ly ). 
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Three further rccnca or ctionn of oconcn had to b3 filmed at this 

location. The firnt of theze w ac a pick-up of 'Ian' a' father', 

dinlouuo am the couples, arrive frort ' andre' at house -- where he invites 

thv couple to ,n friond' a house for tea. The cocond and third ccenoa 

were extra - sections or. the ooquonco whore the couple and youa, -or 

brother' return home drur. Iwonly" from the club before the I arrinc' accents. 

Both of these were nicht cccno , -and were therefore filmed Grin * the 

evonix I, and both were intended to be continuity bridCeo between tho 

tclub' accno and that 'ccarriný; ' mono. The firnt would chow the throe 

youn{; otera arrivin ; hone in 'Ian' O'. car, ¬ nd tho cecond_' would chow 

them cooing into the hallway of the house. In fact the noccnd action 

would evcntuwlly 
" 
be cut darin� the Oitin to ravo time,. but the first 

was retained bocauco it dr nctratcd that ' Inn' was very drun2: and thin 

could provide another courco of expiation for his cuboequent behaviour. 

Day twelve, wan the second rent day of the shoot f and the 'director 
_, 
took 

the opportunity, to dinc. =0 of the followinz week' a cccnee With the - 

cain actrea. Me had� for uric, boon particularly worried about tho 

' ntrip' oceno, in which 'rhe had been under the i roonion . 
that rho 

would be accod to do a complete otrip in front of ! real' people but 

the director had roaccur - her that this 3 not boon hin intention. 

no had also ucod this day 
_ 
to - review come of the ruchon. 

, 
To cave the 

time-cone ing Journey to ' Loodu in, order to view ruches on ono of 

Ycri; rbiro Telovicion'c rachiuen, a Etccnboc : four-plato editor had been 

imtz . ed'in the production office at tim hotel. The director wan 

morally plänoed with, the catcrial which had been shot no far, and - Polt ' 

that ': andra', wa 'coning throuih an a perrly throe-dimonoional, 

chh cter. . 
It had always boon din concern that the film wr ina to be - -ý - 

'too nociolcCical', which for the director meant that the central 
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c1k racter' c wiLIcrlyin; p ch lo- cical driver, rzi ht have bccoo 

cuimortcd bcneath. tho documentary obncrvation of what was beine dono 

to her. 'Zhu dancer of the -film bocorsin a purely ctructuralictic 

account ` of events wars, in other words, felt to have been avoided by t ho 

torn phconanoloGical portroycal. of the chz ractcr itcclf, and this wrap 

lax ely, duo to the t ain actro&&ct absorption of that cLnav utcre The 

czui r of diz t cin , an, tu , fence fror the -Cir1'a interior lifa 

felt to )w o boon a. olio tod by rya of the ccen o which t, Iowcd 
. 
the 

younccr vcrnio , of 'Zn' 
,ý- 

the ncono which was coni. dcrod to have 

bccsi the aont ., cuccar ful at this point was the 'one where the child 

R;. ; 
ra' (It. ndra 2') was s . dä to cry by 

, 
har father an he tried to do- 

his football poomn. The director ro arlccd, ton, uo in cheek, that thin 

ccono would rake Ida ava tathor. foci guilty, Ginco an a young 
, 
boy the 

director had allays been nado to leave the room when the reeultn wore" on 

the radio every aturday afternoon, but the regne itnoif was felt to 

have worked on a, tcchritcai level- as a piece or a=nt pare naturalisva. ' 

The child' a dictrono had, of courco 1 been' perfectly ianuiao, but U10 

actors' rcepnrico had alte appeared to *bo opäntancoun such that the not 

roz ult aas nl act. exactly that which 
, 
the director bad; intcz2dcd. 

One other tatter which the director attended to durin ; thin brook van t. . 
ljc' a visit, to the wife of the inan whom the real Zw dra had oriCin ly 

Gtabbcä. In aO 13Os, giere w. uo no 10ml need to obtain her pormin n 
to =211-01, ar they Ole but .t std have bona politic, to forestall any 
cnb? rr . -m ; ca p1ainttn 

aº 
that d rections: and a, the director pointed 

Out t thorn w= nol need,, fror the traw ic" ion of t ho film to cane an CL 
11 ouddi rho; to tho ltd ., 'lathe ' *vent, Z0it er nbo nor her son raft 

ý. 'ab ctio g end bath 3 aätw lly tali rather rorr r for tho'girl , 
r rki uOf hor bri itnc and vivacity during ti court proceodL 
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f+ot an , of tho oricin 1p otacafiuta had been ou ht out by the 

dircctor, howovor* and for obvious reasons, - the inn uho had attaol: od 

t ho original sirl in the notol had never been traced by the police or 

ctnyono cl za, and tho 6ri nal 'Inn' an hardly 331: to No - been 

c pathotic to' irdn the xa: i . r, 
of the file. Ulile it in doubtful that 

he could have obtainer: an injunction to stop it (ni. nco he iain never 

' cificnlly identified) he miCht sell have trial to do no, no thin nnd' _ 

other ' crof nroaz' vcro' left wen atone. 

Sari' thirteen 

One of the points the fUn val.. trying to ri: o was that I Z; r ndru' t in 

uzt rccoctn a icrfoctiy. narrA . crl. .: ho was bricht basically 

, nttrnativo, had ä coot nc=o of humour, ad bad cxcolled at thazo think 

in which cho e fblq to cxcci. Indeed9 had-it not been for her 

inability. to cru , nicatb in a bard, larcoly uncaring, world� heir life 

oaj have been very different. One 'of tbooo acpcctm in' which ºhe bad 

C=cneci wau cportc� - 
At cehool aee bad von pri: eis for athletics and 

and it ' 4rzi' o cuccer at a nw 3r iiz Caia, which wax the 

=b ject of this dey' n, filmin .- M4 Uirdcr tmim-Aiing latlui in , tho m ddjo 

-of 
Bradford 2rad 'been taten over for the day, and the audience grid FAZ sof 

fcU Vz d' cru had been invited from the Deaf school and Bredford 

Maur "wig Aas: ociati©n. ' One of the director'n main conccrna in 

i iin , thin sequence was t at ý: undra. ' chould appear to win tier race Prior 

to recoiviri her prizo, but that ehe dhou d do '00 eonvinci rly.. The 

, , r, tree wn a proficient giriert and ehe bitted aftcrrc ardw that the 

y Ct' really t ntod to win her race le itiriatc11� -but the other iirla were 

moody better Cri ern co the dßrector chareo aphcd the race much t- 

waz: dra' appc red to just force "ahead at the lent minute. = 
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A rood deal of t choatia ,'v ran t2rcrofore uctd; for ice of tha tci o. i - 

thv, cIioorß started off fron half-=7 up tho bathrt to bo folio vo 

alone, by the c ncrrz*ý, n whoa' Su ed a1on by hin an , irýtant 3na 

, whoolchair to provide' a tr 
. riot. min ti rinbla- peed Eclair 

cancra : an c3. o uod to undercranl. o takoc' to' rot*. o the u irzcru 

appear to be fair facto than thoy actually ucre, siailarly, for 

rano of the cutzt' ayu (of tUandra+c& fah ly cciocr1 har on,. or tiur 

startor - firing, hie pistol -at the be ; innirr) the °cwi era were not 

actually in the bather and the fariil. y' a o-jolino z ware therefore directed 

towards the floor scar, who vxWcc d elowly up the ride -of the bathe . 

at the C ; =O ood at which tho ckri oro would have boon rovint. The 

otertin, official wan, a Ccnuine member of the Bradford Amts - Svi=in, 

A rocintion, r nd had coma difficulty u-dorctunding the principle of 

eyclincu - for Us claw-uff an he started the race he bad, been inotructc<. 

to fire the pictol and than', foilew ` the , ýrisacrn'. i ragrcea with his o 'on. 

Unfortunately he had a tendency to whip hic head round baviný-, fired the tun 

which would have ivon.., tha `die roccian that tie . 
vaitarc bad ' bean 'dein 

about a hundred tee Goa cin lo vc lu-ýteer cwiri er , wean actkod to s vim up 

tho baths out of r,. ot to provido the eyelinc, Another minor I chcatf which 

-.; An u . -, cd wars to move the uuuicncc around for each different rlot'co 

that ttw cpactatorl u ct ncit n1.: s appeared to be 
. 
Parked, full, and for 

tho tcc'i, ical rin, or f z. inC the frily ucro " : ed not to stand u, to 

chc0. r 'C dra'ý;. A3 they raturaUy 2ua betu c Oin s. since othcrwino the 

ca cr=an =Lc in done ar of 3. ocing their Maw auf of the tcp of tho 

j3, about four a'cck ßn ihrs tftcruoon, i ftor iIo ei htOOn tat C3 0f 

O, r%zin, and the various cut. sue, otcryouc vac Cattinr t-33tt1u 

tired (not 1oaat or an, the acttcaa) iith even the floor rann er cuz- O, tjn, 
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The swimming pool scene. After several hours' swimminL 
the main actress takes a welcome break. 
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that the director cut one t±o short. The actress had in fact rof acd 

to do one of the talcs, since, an the ox laircd afterwards, she vac 

cxtruely tired- and had felt very involved in the race it: olf. The 

deaf children in the audicncu had nlco nado hor fool. very ciotiona, l; 

'Even thou ti thoir parentz I mew that I . ýau an actraca, ' cho cxplainod, 

'they atilt kept coainu upr to co to talk in ci1-lanGua 
,, e. -I cc c oti. nc3 

thin. the character is takinc no over, you know all tho problems which 

this Girl had to face. It just Coto you cotiotimoo. ' 

SrLU* cacrt n had io nwhilo dicappoarod up to tho far end-of the cpcctator' c 

atando to W. n an cßtoblizhing wido-r ht of the whole bathsz. 
. For buch a 

vh6t, tram fron 
, 
perhaps a hundred feet from the min cub jcct (the 

. family 

at the other c id of the buildin ), he would tuna a notoriccd opotnotcr 

to find the correct apperturo cottinn,, cinco this device could givo a 

res ote rending for a distant cubjcct whcrcacx an ordinary lirht.. oatcr cow, 

only tell you, the stop for the i=ediato nurroundiz c. I! aving, taken 

this shot, one of tho lagt caries of taken for the day was then not, up, 

t1 io beine the procontation of the priwoci for the Cn1a. Flero the dcaicn 

departoont had cuppliod an tho cups and tscdalß, but the officials and 

judco uoro all Ccnuino - onco, again, the audience was aºoeuvrod into, 

shot and tho cccno tzaa then acco"Tpiiciod within tra taker,. 

uo day' o chooti tsar wrapped at five o'clock and the exhaucted actrcaa 

ntcC red back to the hotel which was just around the corner. One . ra11 

bit important point' which I have not mentioned concerned the claPperboard,, 

voually-this hac the take and Ito nuabor chalked upon it toCothor with 

or =o of the production co. tLat the editor can identify each ocetion 

, of films in the cditinr, ruito. On tide occasion, however, the name 

ýp'U2Zt'ZI had been ro=ved such that the (real. ) audience could not identif'3i 

he titles which nay have offended coo of the deaf people if taken out 

of context of the file as a whole. 
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Candrai n' first job was at a dr, -clcauiaý; worý: c, and follovi n tlc 

script, the director umtcd, to insert a sequence of the girl ntrurtin 

vors, here after the 'c4ii min; bathe' ` ccono to ci&nify that time uu*aa 

z ovin, on and that ': 
ands' 

- bad left school to start life in the bit; ', 

wide world beyond. That world va. ,, - however, limited to the repetitive 

" drudccxy' of operating a` ctoan procnin, t achina, and part of the 

" connotation which the director. wanted the audience to drag was that the 

job wan, inde©d, ntac; orin4ly borini. Convercoly, learnin, the now job 

involved nactorix quite a' cot plicated procedure, . and the speed and 

", 
ca,,, Crnc n with which the- girl rracped the basic princlAzz was also 

" jjended as a. donon, tration of her intcUliCcnco - her deafnea not 

withcta dingo 

Both ':. andra' and the audience needed to be ushered 
,' 
into the factory, 

Inandra' because it was her first day, and the audience bocauco - the 

cequonco reprencntcd a coripletol7 now not of-information. Bence- the fir t 

ncono to be, filmed chewed, the girl arriving at, the works with har wthor, - 

wha adx where they right . find, tee foreman. Paving found 1hi©, coven, 

trän� oboto ware then made of the foreman an he choua the girl aroma 

varioue parts of the . factory. The rain cccction of the. ooqucnco then 

chowod"Candra' boing; tau ht. how to operate her etcam-preca; a nears 

ubich van difficult -to film because of , the noise mied the crenpod cond, tiong. 

I oat -of the chote were cozy; equently taken' fron lern than. five feat sus s-, h. 

from. the cub joct, and the 
- 
iietors"df alog ue through radio nil: on an well aa 

the 4 boon microphone auch that the - dialogue track could be separated mom , 

the bhcIcC 

"o'ho' Zi. Xninc of thie scene i4"a Coed o p1Q of, the U130; of both real Joeatioa 

and, roan], ' people in the qucüt 'ýfor faturalien. - The factory a fu11r 
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oiarational, worl-. int, cnriro Ont, the form 
.a ccauine and would have 

been tho' actua' ts2n who would, train nerd, worharc and c mo of the poople 

in tho . brzckcround of thho. chotn were conaine c chino oparatorn, urtY. ý: z' 

msore. $ the cccno gras uncriptod, and tho nctrcna Canuincly'did not know 
. 

how to operate the ct -I'eno, as in tallind har hou, to walk the 

xchinarr the`xorcm= waccimpl doing, hit; job. The unedited' recording 

of thono 
. 
cvcntr waa ccmrcquontl. y very, clo ,o to boinu a purely naturalistic 

account, since even the proconco of the ca*»ora. Uraa having very little 

cUUect upon the action bocnuro of all the other distraction, of, noise 

und r-OvWent in the factory, plus the fact that' the actress wan` D-: w aing 

the rolo of a deaf per on n ade the forczn concentrüto particularly 

c3. onely upon relnyinc hin instructions to har (thero was a very real 

'dancer of. the actress ocnIdin , 
hcrvalf if theca in; tructionn tigere not 

clear). An can bb ceen, from the accou it of the edi. tinz, 2hwerver, thin, 

extra o naturalii would cti U -have to 
, 
be mmipiiLtod into c iapo before 

it could be incorporatod within the context of the film as a wholo. 

Two other actreccoz had been cant ac 'working Girls' for thin ceono,. and 

. 'they bad been told to ctiutd in the background for the above - choto along; 

with a Genuine cir], who was hat inc up clothes on an overhead conveyor. 

Their prcconeo in this ecene could thug. carve to introduce and. identify 

them as ':. cndral e' colleatuco cinco thcrr were to, reappear in, later 

-sections of the film l but thci were aloe uucd' to cicnify a potential 

problem which a; handicapped,, parson r iaht encounter - in a working cncironnent 

that öf' boin j an 'oddity.. In one of the cutawayn made for thin' teen, 

for. ci plo one of those Cirla was asked to look acroca to the narr,. 

rjrl, and I'emaxilo 'I think ch 'aa bit funny! ". 

iJorkinC in tho dry-clcaninr, brIm, novertheleuis lad its, corpeucation . 

, For one thin,, it cvo t11o cirl tho opportunity to ctriko out on her aý, "n 
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a little sore by giving her rn independent courco of income. It had 

originally boon the intention to chow ': aUdra' opening her first wage 

pac:: Qt at hone, but the director had ̀  docidod to codify that. ccono and cot 

it in the factory cantcon instead* By doing this a nurabor. of thin n 

could be achievod: firntlyt the denotation of the wage-packet itcoif 

could be bol toredby the place-of-work aurroundinga= rocondlyt by 

having the girl open the packet in the company of the 
. 
two 'worl: infi, cirla& t 

the connotation could be nado that cho had boon broadly accepted by that 

" ands if thin wan her furzt w act that ucccrýtanco bad boon won quite 

quicltly. Thirdly, the scone could act an n. connective to the following 

scono through . 
the addition of come extra dialogue* The toflowing ocono wan 

going to be the one at tho ' fairground t and to provide on explanation of 

why O ndra' had gone there the director had narr included this dialogue 

in the 'waeo packet' cccno: 

WOf tlß GIRL 

(watching UjMIR'A looking proudly at, her wa, Cea) 
hat'yer gonna do with that then? 

(Cho thinks for a moment , then exclaims .... ) 

WC. ==C1 Glitt, 

You what? ... Ch,, the Lir, ms's going to the faith 

Throe coparato nceno, had been planned to-be chat of 'Candra' working at 
the ntcan procc, the firnt beire ; that described above. The second was to be 

not about a year Hater, dint the girl looking out of the window at 

gan$ arriving . 
to pick her up fro 

. work, and the third ccono za to chow 

the girl a further ye r later «" thin time with the ugly scor r-ooatime after 
'Ian' had left her. In fact the latter oceno would then involve aam4k 

drn tic-doc=cnt=7, licence, cinco by that 
_tine 

the real Candra had 
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chat,; äd job. , but an far ad the ray's nchhduliz v concern. ccl the, 

director was bcinG faced with uo o protz ing problems., lari' wir, to 

have been ichown arriving in his car for the cecond of M. -CO three 

zccx , but once actin tho c= had fried to arrive by -the, timo tho 

director was ready to ý film that cccno. Given Gho crozvotw cast of each 

rinuto of rlaotina' timet cz, not ud juccnt to Z2 in direct costs 

alone, the director; could not a 'ford to mUt for the car to-arrivoy co 

he decided to ; hoot the third ccono of the caries and then como bac% to 

the, accord ono 'later., ' This thoa; meant that the actreoa would have to 

r cnd some, time in bavis ; the ="xo-. up scar treue' applied, to another 

delay, wa. a introduced boforo the cccnc was chot. 

f Icn' a' car had eventually r , vcd tlireo or four izourc late, but the cots 

cccnc waa then able toý be filed., Another uiu chedul. ed dolay l4'4 or courno 

been interjected ws a rccult of this nince IUmdra# I had to hauet thü gear 
rercved once taro to comply with the continuit7 of, the chronologically, 

an for cc ný. iYcic neon n1no cencrated =other problc° ; part of it 

action involved I ndrai' rwixdn out of the fnc Mort'. to, treat liar boyr 

who thou driveo thcn both of staun tho road and out of zhot. « Drivin c,, Ut 
of the Cu. era'a. vinion ic in fact an important acpoct of thin kind of 

Shot y cinco the vehicle's dicappcaranco then providers a natural point at 

which a cut can be rade to the 
. next : euo. Un1cti a rU. n .. l: cr wznto to 

ýratsa a pocific point, iio iss ucual ly loath to artificially cut ciort cm, 

action 'before its Ix aturall co 1ction cinco this can caat. cz quenco 1001, 

vary 3@rty and diccontinuouc. fence in filming tbe actionafs caY, r-cmeone 

rcpl1Cir1Z; a Claw or beer on a table$ a director will either chow the 

w} lo action or will allot the g1no13 to exit the fr=o at comet point Cuch 
that an audience will ntno that 'it, hat indeed been repUcod. The problem 

with 'ran' a, car wan that he bad to drive it quite a long vay down tbý 

road before he cxitod the froao by Cain-, off round a corner, 'and the 

1cit thh Of that departure . therefore folt to iwvo uxu ce mrily C, © 
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do va trio cccno' a pace. Covcral difforont ctrate iea could be e lo ed 

for dcalinr withýthic lind of, cituation,, tho scene could be, cut before 

t 110 car, IwA in fact 3-oft the"ohot and the cut than vzoothcd out by thin 

it into a lap. diccolvo' or o. fade, but then one would be in da ; cr of 

introduciz an unintended:. connotation. Different t; rpcu of cut have 

thearctical y different rcan. iz s-n lap 'dins: olvo 0 for cx=pla, 'zairht . 

have enabled tho diroctor to pull out or the Icar$ , shot carly, trat it 

' 
ficht t 1uo have led , to' the ` aýzu to tiou that the next ccono "ti: aa thawrUg 

- a- s3imultant ous rather than a ouoccrcivo event. ' The lontth, of the rat 

coul4 'c 1tcrnativo1y be reduced by 1i iitinr, - they. duration 
. of tho ' action ' 

itnolfs arid .. the director ' in fact tried to do thin, by bavixn the actor, 

drive 
sthcr' 

car off very rapid1 .. ý Gno 'laut way 'of dca) inn with the, Drobl= 
, 

ways' than solution which sin eventually ucod, and that was to, connitn the 

whole nccno to the cutt , 
nz; roon'. floor, 

A nocond in noqucnco had boon planned for this ay, and thin was to bo 

fi3 iad at, tho I3rr fand P47am, inti. r ary oi. co Ä in. 'i"lAs tirio the 

2sosp&tm]. 3 to bo used an tho 
. loratß. on , for the uftors ath ; of tho marrizics 

cceus "where ' 'rid ' u? r ' c' roapective f iUcn o re coon waiting i 

a corridor zuz the ouzir couplä, are boron attcmdod to in the eccrccucy 

c" apartIOnt. 

Francois Truffaut has ,d' 'ý=t 'a z' im like a boat - 4ich is always On 

the ' int of c . th'J. :;, 'rind thin ia' ottcn true at the actual procc: ^ of 

; in� a film* By the tine . the ' unit 't d arrived. at the. hocpita1, the 

day' a cchcdule w=_coa idcrably behind as a rccu3. t of the `problcrc-, with thafi 

- car and the ara ociated delay with nako-up, and* the director" s on . za1 

. contact at tho infirr ýr had cax cýc iently Cone h=*, "he difficulty of 

Eilux a reconstruction of a. hi ly-charCed emotional, event in a lacat&o, 

in which quite gcrr$na traue tic evantr. 'Were. haj pcnia ; all around wan thin 

compounded by the co: ifucioa of t ho b itall staff, with utw; "a the dircct©,. 

theme Lad to rc cLptiato , e. c-mic.. aJon to Lila in U.: a arm'be waatoU. 



Sover. i takes werd nonothelccr mcdo in a corridor+leadinr, off the - 

cnerc; ency area of members of ' Sanüral at family and of ' Ian' a' father 

trying to per do a 'police, inspector' that ch r&on would not be, 

nececcary. Genuine otrctcher cacen were ; fatting, into, shot for thew 

takes which yh . vo Generated continuity problema'for the, editor when 

he ca 4ý. , to cut different takes, torother, and there wore alaý-, problems 

with people looking at the camera «- during one chot, for cxpla, the 

wroto dorm. 'flake 4 
.- 

UG ' stretcher attendant 
. 
looks ct. caracra' . 

i'ho'ncxt scene to be iilzcd was of 'sandra' and 'Ian', in an c ination 

room; both actors had been loft. to'. thcmcclvea for a short period whilst 

the ' cdrridoz4 ocencn were boinG filmed co that they could` prepare 

theaoelvco; ' Candra' had bocn' instructed to look' as if 'she was in a 

ezta to of shock and in cc nnidcrablo pain, and 'Ian' had been, - concentrating on 
working' up a, 'state of ronorno ant an iich, 

. 
'Uo bad "also been ac: ed. to cry, 

And the actor explained that 
. 
this was achieved by taking very deep broathz 

and then producinc what were strictly - couGhin noises with ' the , thront. 
, 

_Uci, 
thcr actor felt, howavcr�". that they, had really boon riven onouch 

tine to Conorato ' the roquirod 'rood " for this difficult acono, since the ' 

techniciana had ; coon returned to cot ý up the lights and props ' in the 

cx=ination roars. Hero importantly, the tcnoral mood within the unit 

wars full of tension by, the late afternoon an. a result of tho, v=iouc 

rarluffi00 and , the inescapable reality of, the workixC-,; casualty area. 

Tho ' juxtapÖcttion of different levo1 of reality dwrina tho process OT, 
3n this d r.. a-docut cntary -tel in other words, be ; irninc to ca 

a certain Dense of unease or strain within the unit. ' Fill inS in-the the 

Ilospital like that is getting scar the bordoro of lo . timacy; ' the 

actress Cc rented aftorwards. - 'You see� I'q bavin, to play at', beine 

hurt =onn all tho: a pooplo who rcany are hurt. ' The tic tyros had -in 
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bGc vcry-upcot after filrzin thc' 1 wt rccaa, partly bocau c of. thu 

natures of the cccne itcolf, and partly bccau ;o cho bad bad. to return to 

the hotel after c to have an the " Itc-up blood and scar tiuaua r oraäl 

which rºoaxtt that the had to. valk out throuch. the iwupital' c lobby ntiU 

fully made-up with falco wo zulu an people ware coming in with "real 'onoc. 
r" 

t Quite bizarre' the co acntod. 

other ieopla were reactinw in, different wayo; several of the crca had 

bccc sa either' noro cubdued tan normal, or connidcrubly rioro flippant. 

dne tried to relieve the ccnco 'of tendon in tho' ax i tion, rood by 

joiiinj with that actors (which w prccicciy what the nctorci did not need 

insofar an they wore tryUc tb retain a mood of decpuir and cn uich) sui ' 

others lu, d Just bäcono 'difficult', an the director said. The lack of 

reCular --production mootixt and t ho cotb4nation of tho roles of-both 

producer and director in tho one pcrcon' had also bcL, un to be i uiod 

by corao crew-echoes' 'with' what they CiM an a lack., of do=ward co=uni- 

cation within thä unit. Ccrtaixly the forces of circa: ntnnco which had 

dictated tho dx1, yla rCorfnj ºtiou were s icroad as niýnanstromout by thous, 

poopie who did not h=vo access to the appropriato' infor a. tion$ and at 

leant onto member of the doci ;n dcpartzicat. otatcd. that ho felt äbnolutol r 

no anPathy with what the director was ; tryinZ to do } 11 can't iha ino' why 

he iv 
_r 

Ling this «' 
, One i bcr of the unit cave up n7, togcthcr and rcturnoj 

ho-,, O that cvenin, C! even , hout, h ho =o back later, rrnd another. had decides 

to vim ply turn In a pro cccionaj job ' ond, that! c tß, 27. '.,, 

t1c)r 1 Ch 1UOlß of com: I 3, cction' Mithin tho unit werd in other words 

boZin'nC to' broWt dau: 1. Firma: in tho hospital, had, brow ; ht a number 'ta f 
peoplo' a, underlying, dc4bti3 About, the ethics of the situation to the curga, cc, 

1 Ithe director's potential ioolation as the p joct had, bc,; un to' drivo 

rin `actual voct o between himmalf, and the moans of, t perationalication ' or 
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that idea} tho ' crew. Tho crajin lack of intercommunication can. ' this 

l+ vel had also begun to bo. raanifeated in a correspond ; incrc e of 

intracoriiunicitivo canSecturi or . toc-, ip within"tho unit, a lot of 

wbichl it munt bo raid, 'u=. bounced off t oo1f ao the ob joctivo 

observer$ 

t ain ;t thin a- number of . fu'thor obcervatioua can be =ado. First of aU 

the crew iia now two weokca into tho shoot, and for 'the studio cz'ear at 

Aeuct thin z onnt that thej had alga - and ununuaill r -. been a Protz 

homoo and f=313cs for that pcriod. : ocondly` tho rb otin, ccrcdula bad 

been Urcraittin ; ly intcnrivat and it it i , partant to romczber that the 

crow worn not' only working tocethor aU dayj but were also living, 

to other back at the hotel. Thirdly, the Loner . unoano concorninn; tho',; ' 

1aranir4 of the tilt trA, thin day mterio iced in the chapo of P. Union 

cawp steward uho had vicitod t unit an an ob: orver, as a ro at of 

which visit WI uccictant floor rz ra or wan attached to the unit in 

addition to the floor r4nagor 24elf- (the latter vaa'tcltf cri paper at 

least s to need morn support %420n rtt c tion: i nc nix $ cro controller $ in 

ý tuitions like the qtr baths or the fairrrotmd. ) 

j, ä the director' a point o vieii in Ilia capacity an producer, ho vaz 

a1 w boo rin, the rconibi1itY for zany other factors besides the 

jcdiato or niration of the cot itcclf. The tiChtncwn of, tho cchodulo - 

bad bo xt to form coriouri con^trinta for both tho font and content bf 

the film itezoif insofar as tho director waz now coarchinr for ways to 

reduce the amount of material i hich ho had plaint, to shoot. io` thio 
% 

cud the writer had alto coma up to Bradford this deny to diocuoc which parts 

of the ccript could be cut 6%m or ro jected alto ether. Ito in fact 

pusht that the audience ' could be r ado. to work auch harder' and that 

Ono of the vaya in uhicih the 
_ .. 

ln ccrald be pruned war, to rcovo to cf 

- the ri. native ' ciCn ct; ' (hic to=) which had been ca rofully worked into 
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tha ccri, )t or I ý^ ro7icc+ by tho director on the cot. Mo zritcr vas not 

vai of for c==. I-os that täw incorticu of tho 'rohcar .' scone tam 

entirely neccc ry an a Hinmaut to' 2rda I Irin' of amre cjon, and felt 

that covoral ccoren u ich bad been doüirncd as indicators of ' Candra' a' 

exploitation by different mcn" 2d - be coproc od into favor noarutO 

incidents, Ilo was quite amerzb1a. to havinhis zcript chanrcd n ouad 

in this ray, CCOiziC it hL' ; o1f as' a Guido rather than a piece of ir=utablo 

Utc: aturc f but tho paint Irt . 3nß is ti at apart from t ho day-to-ý3ay 

problems of orcanirin, is r ;or:. abort of crew, fctora card locations, tho 

director uac olvo Navin to ttho a much broader view of the Mn am u 

%: ho1v than other in iividua1c, and part of thin view included the possibility 

of rmldn cnforcod ch ca in tho utructuro of tho Eilt, itzolf; cT . -Ic 

which at that time c?: old bavo ca ly loci to the overall fajluro of the 

cntcririCO. 

Tho poteibility of , 
failuro was prccizcly the idoa that could not be 

road to the cro z, cinco thie would cost likely lava precipitated an 

octuul rurcoazio of the director' a authority, and hence tar unity of the 

project Lu a "t hoio. ihi; 3 t ono ro, on for rostrictinr hin dis curs onn 

to v, limited nuiiber of peopla; snot or roaoan ras thi shear lack of tiro 

for, orcni ; in ; form l auction maotinCa, und a third, minted r+ rson' ,; = 

rootod in the conatrnt roar to deal with. tho varariew of 'external' 

probls r, thrown up by the attempt to reconstruct a real Ufo within real 

situationzi. Cu this tu mo days for ci p1o, tho director had learned that 

j could not be ablo to firmt a oconoo rhhcwiz ,; 
$I-*hil' boing arrested 

hic Mt during,, the followinC, day' o ahootiz - bccauco a onuino suz or hass 

ja, ;t occurred , 
there, and the whore area would therefore be paar iinG 

with real policemen. 
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my fifteen 

Coven cconca hach been plarmod for this cloy, all of which would deal 

with + andres' a' rolationzhip : with ' lilil' ; the petty criminal uho i the 

had taken up with after 'lan' had left, and the cyan with whom the Girl 

had boon discovered by 'Nothors in her front parlour. After that ficht 

with her mother, the oriri nal Sandra had loft 
, 
hone to live with 'Mill, 

by %hm c he 1 ad beconc pre "uat, Gral it was the director' intention to 

illuctrAto thron 2i thin re ation hhip t ho girl' a downhill prop-c= in 

contrast to the optimic of ;. act one of the film. 

e first cccno of the day vas to Nava been not inc. 
. 

labour cxchan o1 

and would have boon inverted itxicdiately after the 'Ficht- ith_ othcrt acme 

as a bridgo between, t' at and ,a ccono chowine ': andre' and 11111' 1ivinc in 

hie flat, 'tar ral wrnt1d at first Wive boon cilo%rn by herself, and txO il' 

would then have boon ro-introclucod ' in order to haply that the couple `rar o 

now to ; other - an implication ihich would then be reinforced by th0 

xbcoqucnt cccnec. Official perriiccion to Eibe inside the labour 

chaz o'trnd, hoiscver, been retu d,. co the cccne had been tc orarj 

abandoned* Two alternative ctrato i. cc had novertholcoc b on connidQr }, 

the first of u ich ßs3 to return to the building at a later date to 

the scone with a concealed caora, and the second wary to uno the oxtorior 

of caina other r. unicipo, 1. -lookrin; bui1dtn ao a connotative ci º of 

'Labour Lxchanco'. Aiart front the 1ot n1 ; problem which tho first ultä tivQ 

zaiZht have ccnorat¬d, it in aiwaya riuky on a tccbnicai level to fit 

'in the baa' in thins q niuco the cameraman nennot,. thoroior+, monitor 

his; ohoto through the vioafindcr. The director argued arainat than 

aecord alternative bccau ,a the ', Labour Exchant; o' eccne w=-to to have boon 

part of a 'ncriozj of dirconncctcd ccanco » part of a nonta. to rather t 
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a sequence -, ao each individual piece of infor ration I=d to be thA 

noch lcc ambiguous. The labour oxch xn, -o had, in other wordu, to be 

rely identifiable az euch; pcrhapa by includin; a shot of its 

ria obo rdj and if another U-MALnz aua uccd tho Gtrofth of thin 

41J 

dcnotationvould thcroforo bo roduccd. 

Becauno thoy had lost this location the director then decided to rlioot 

an unochodulcdjzcona instead, and the wan one nhowiz lZandara, and 

'Phil' ota ; orinc, druni>enly ecroce c otrctch of wanto gesund which should 

be ucod later in'the film an ac bol of their demotion. Both thin 

and the 'Labour Tzcci ; o' ocono toi been planned as flow profile' 

o , orationo in which only a miriw crmt would have been uoed, and the, 

bulk; of the crew had indeed travelled out to a'different location to 

prepare it for the next ncono as the dircctor and the core unit had 

been filninr, the previous one. This next location was to be u nod as 

$I-Iiii'a' lodCintc, and it had had to be found at the lobt a uto bocauoo 

of the real rzurdcr which had taken place in, the, oriL, iinal location. The 

houco wan one of cevernl uoed. in the film which all boloncod to one 

Endlord, and the particular flat concerned wan°dcncribod by one of the 

r=po -men as ' : ho worst place I've over bad to work int. (In proixarizK; 

this room covorai French lottere had had `to be unctuck fron the bode 

varioun articloo of diccarded clothing removed and the whole place 

duotod with fly. -, power before o of the crew would L-o in. ) 

The firstýcceno chat in this room wan eventually paced directly after the 

''r'ight-with-other' cconc, and %aao intended to iniicatto that '. Candra' had 

novcd 
{ 
in with 'Phil' on a pornanont bn~nic. Cho wanz therefore awn 

cookir =a bacon for 'I-hill an he lun, 'ui1 hcd on the bod (cone water 

I =vin, - boon added to the bacon fat to eines it crackle convincingly) and 
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had boon s 1icd with co-... o pwdin by the uurdrobo dopart-mant to r4: 0 her 

look DrCZ, nt euch ti-, at the connotation could be dra%m that thv.: `l wanz 

prcg t bi' thin ran, and that thin rccno wan cat nacre appreciable time 

later., 

Vic next cccna r vcd the couple in 
, 
bed bin , wokcn up b1 

.. a police ce oircn 

outside prior to ' Mi. ' being . rraatcd. It Vas never uned in the 

finiobod rilm, Partly becauno of the need to ýrcduco the tilg' a lc nrth 

aCnin, and partly bccauuc the director hcd' Solt that this cu; dc aim- scnilZ 

}mod actw l1 r lool: cd rater h orcun, tihcroan it wau'vappoced to repro t, 

Ono of n Iona lino of nic! ortunca which had % pone to ' Candra' at 

thin point., the ccono : cd next, after lunchi'van however "uned, and" 

this was to demonstrate *t' . 11. andra' had returned to, livo vith 'I'hill 

after he had coax `out . of -prinori. The teeng was into; did to illustrate 

the potty, criminal' c Continuing ucoloeeno j, and. hizj" uncarf ng attitude 

tot=-, dz; 'Zandra' for it revolved around hic d. for money fromm "thee 

girl to gt down to the pub. Another, clue to' : a. 1dr4' n' interior world L 

also to be introducodd 
. in. thio ceene by chowing, hcr trying to hides the ccnzr 

bencv°th to 1cc-up before ein out; her private concitivity of the 

dfufi , uramant would thus be iirid t dcctito the incroaeing de dztion 

of her situation. 

Woridrzg with different nctoro in different locations and cituationa 

requires a roc of different directorial techniquon. In thin can* there 

U, = tt tendency for the ccono to be ovorplnyed, no the director wan 

concerned to contain the action and to clew down tho delivery of the 

dialogue. 'Again, root of the actors unod co far had complied with ti 

dircctor'c intructionc atr. ;t to the letter, oven when 'they dicaCrood 

with' to motivation or intention of an action, . 
but in this oceno the 

actor had felt the need to dircu: o each aovotcnt far more to the director 

had, tdopted 0 different, cr4 ooto: cib13r r. ra flexible app ch. The 
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actorr were, for c=-Tlcs c UcwodI to work; out their own ßn 1 ui 

for 'nano' and =r o than tho ucual uu ber of run-thr-"agka were 

practiced, before rakirý the first take. : ßriilnrly, the takes the=o1vcn 

were =do in quick rucccc : ion for the actor'! benefit rather than, 

strictly at the director' o bohoat - which is not to cay that the director 

, avo the actors the cotlcto freedom to 'pixy the ccena° ua they w"ithed. 

The actor playing Ifhil', for exarrplo, had argued that he cauldn't look 

no if he had forgotten the fact of ' Candra' a& deafnocs, becauco by that 

ctaCo in'the film the dcafnez a uould already have been =ply rot-iotcrcd 

for an audience,. but the director c. r ed that he found him el f forretti 

the Girl' o disability when ta1kinx to the real tandra und that the 

autienco would need to be rcrAndcd at varioua junctures too. 

5mLjo : ein technical problono had arinon in the filninr" of this ccono. 

F`irr, tiy, it wrap divided into two rsetionn;. that of ' Zandra' appalyir 

her cc 'ug, cd that of 'Phil' ' dcnandin Honey before they both leave 

throe 'h the front door. The on tnal di alo xo, howcvor* wan 'lir od to tho 

second action, co in viO%? of 11-hills'. impatience on extra. piece of 

dial a uo was added to cover the fi: » :t action teach that 'P'hil' wan not 

loft without anythin to ray ao ': cira' Cots ready (thin was r4m ly an 

irritable 'Coma on, laust-! ) Cccoadiy, t ho front door had to be man-to 

cloca after the couplo had loft, and several, of the takes were rendered 

becau: d of the phycica1 difficulty of clorinE the door. over a, ro of 

ij itinc cables which bad been rinn in from outcida. 

rho next ncena. wan miss rejected- from the finiched film bocau. co of the 

strictures o. f, tine, but it had oririnally been 'intended to dcnonatrato 

that 'Phil' bad quickly returned to a life of crime after hin rolcaco 

from -prison, for it shoved hic and c= o na, too u paci ing and dictributiriC' 
, 

COMA, stolen ci, rottc^. Apart from, the Hood to loco time in the cditin. , 
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the director had aluo felt that this ooono may have simply been 

repeating, the information that ' I'hil l irnn just a =U-tirio thug, and as 

ouch wan ouperfluouzs. Further-more, the cceno 'ran not thou, ht to have 

been particularly oaticfactory at the tits, since the action of otowin3 

away the cigarottoa had. otthcr tended to be too orderly and 'balletic' 

as the director said, or too confused and haphazard. Filning the acme 

did, howovcr, produce au interacting o. plo of the director insuring 

, 
hinself a inot potential ccnoorz hip, for one of the intended purpo , oo 

of the ocean v= to reintroduce N lxzidrr l of nic2=me OD==y' through 

Ili. 'a' lino. 'Got off ... Got oft, you stupid fucI: ing du yt 

In sasst an objection wan raised to the oxplotivo here, the director afro 

had a wildtrack n do of I hill ra; inng l... pica off you stupid du3ny2+ 

which could. "then be, inocrtod over the original dialogue if noceo. ary. 

One further cccno %=a filaed this day; an exterior shot cho iz 
_1111111 

beint: bundled into a. police car'after hie arrest. Two creU paints 

conccrninC t ho nGcOwvary manipulation of 'rte]. reality' into I film 

reality' can be ado; firstly the police itu iat that when u: in police 

uni%z cr vehicles their idcntif rinn, inzi rAA im nt not be thor-c of 

real offiCOra or divinionn, no for cccnea 131,. o thin the co details are 

required . to be non-cuthcntic in woo way. Zecondly, the scone was not V 

fil od outrAdo the r-=o houao in %d'ich the ancociatcd interiors had been 

r. 1ot, vinca there Vera s tin a1t many real policemen outcidc doalizi; 

with the aftermath of the xr, rdar. 

Dzv3.: tccrý. 

ýhQ 'raid-fit do, rocnion' 'W iicli had bc^un to ovcrtadow the grovioui two 

, 
a. yn+ 'c2iootinC t =l boon to c *: 30 crtcnt r, zo1toratcct by a birthday party 

which Lad bccn hold for once of tho crew-ctcrxborc on the nicht at the 

fifteenth day. This sixteenth day -a 'ednc 
,y» proved, hovovcr� to 



be the start of three very difficult days for. " all concerned, until t ho 

wolcome two-day break at the weckend. -For one thinrj this cixtec ath 

day proved to i excoedinr. y long; the main unit bad been rantored to 

start at. 9 a. n. (with make-up and t, mrdrobe. ntarting an hour earlier) and 

finish at 8.30 p. o. with an' hour for lunch. In it ct, , 
the day rer. not 

cvcntu' lly wrappod until 10.0 p. o. s r ; in it nearly a thirteen-ho 

day. for at, of the crow, and oars like rictecn hours for the director 

. and, hin ii iediatc aidoe 'Apart fron the fact that the hotel had had, to 

be porcua ed to hoop its roctrauxzmt open after hours, co that the then 

ravenous crew could ant at the end of this day� the roneral theory t 

t hat every nonber of the crc',: would be on time + . 21 for the follow] n. 

day, aas a rcctzlt of overtic on ; roc onto. Thic would then o iko the' not 

day's ChOOting Cv s. 1 OI O Ca cTZivO thz uulj and arum ono reran why;; 

it watt Wrapped at the Cori ': ti'Vo1 r =3, y do of six o' clock. 

The day was, considered, to bavo otartcd rather badly with a oocond att t 

to files the Rlabäur 1. -rcba o' nceno. The idea of. uen, ,a conc¬ xlod 

camera had eventually boon rejected - mainly b cauuo of the ctzxociatcd- 

uz cer inty of not bcir ablo to monitor tho- r aotn rund tine, ccono had 

coanequontly been plat with a liana-hold, cariora a an cztorior, ` cl owin ; 

andra' , WaitinC, outnidc ' the buüdinc,; for ' IIdII to come out with hin 

=oney, . 
The action - wan never core iclercd to be gaito " riCht, however, and 

the ncenc wa not included 
. 
in the film. 

The t mime craw which shad boon occupied with thi. o' ncene then return 

to join the rest of the. unit at a. city-centre pub; - one of three which 

the director had or nincd in the Diddle of Bradford, to provide the 

bacl: dro c for a large 'proportion of the filir0ý The first scene hero 

a, try d rawe 1 Phil' pain, a break-in with a +'o t, Indian an # ;; u*jära' co o, o 
to the bar for =o drin3. vy and thin would be Placed iricdiately_ bcforo 

423 
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tho tArro3t', r, cone which t boo -a chot tho Droviow3 day. ' Ucina'a 

'Vest Indi in in this cccno haar airrply been intended az a roflcction of 

Bradford' n co "Iopo itcm natura; ono of tho Toro crýthotio chactorn , 

in the film who would zaIPOnr later vn al 'a 'Jest Indian, nnü a cot== 

would be playinc a =Jar role too Ein addition to 
. which the director 

had gaze to some lon th: s to find Pali: tent . and Indian people an 

+pacuorro-byl for different ccenon). 

J nether ocenz o of rZan ra' and 'I hil' drirkin in the pub ,a 4-1ot nc t 

this time with mich' ch no, in r1 c-up aril wardrobe to c . -able the 

c ono to be inrortad i Lt a cronolo , 
icn]1; different point 

r 
in the fun. 

iss uocond ncono in particular u -. -w to be u . -ad. an one of 

novcral dioco=ioctod nccneo indicntin ':: ern' 
s& cencroi decline 

. 
into 

n, im1cc3 drin in; throu;, h her unzociation with this . ng but it io t: ao 

circa 3tancOZ in which thc; a two scenc v ore, nhot which in o ceiz Uy 

intcrcztin-;. Cu both occnsicnz the pub tan open, co them were ceuuine 

cuatotcrs drin na In the 'lern well an the actorn, and the director,, -. 

had tried to capturo t ha a nti. atmac-, liero by I. eepir ; the technical 

equipment to a minis t, 1 - ho did not, in other worn, want to focus too 

such attention on the actors by currcu l n,, thot with irhto and 

croPhofeg. tº". ny of tho customers bad had quite a bit to drbk1 an4 

the actor' p1 a jini I Phil' bad hirazolt dru; dc nix pintz, no the drunk . 0- a 

atao here w perfectly ;o iii na. `urther ro# the reconstruction waz 

-Apparently becaninr, more and uoro indistia ziehwblo f, , roal life, 

dsince ono of the (real) ountozora who, Inowo " the on ril &nndra bad 

comp up to the actrc durin; brc ti in the c ootinC to u !L har, holt 

liar brother was cvttin along (i: o. ho had catu y riiotalum the actro; z 

for the oricinz 1 cirl). ý Admittedly the van u'nz drunks but ho took Sao 

o zida and info cd to that 'I've of u this 1 cz for ; 'oars, : he lca 

grout laUC - chucc da bit' since I, last czxw her thou 
, 
b. ' 
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Tho in actress ums tý' an re ds-up ana &-o= -cd for tih. a next ccena of 

the day, which täio tixio wac try ba cot in a care and the accoaiatod 

exterior otroot. Thin scene was cot about two, yearn later than tho 

provioua one and would fallet 'iathar'&& Amoral in tho f In itself. 

nndra had been r. rricd . for about' a year by that time g but tho z rria o 

bad proved to be aast uncatiatztctory� not lca t becauGo tho t uh'i. . had 

formed a' rclatio Ap Uritb, ono of Sandra's cratwhil o fricndo -a lady 

}mown r 'Croco-eyed Anne'. The Icafol cccno uaa intended to provide 

a rcinforccnent of the idea that the huo` or4 and this girl were in 

coUuzion (an idea which would alroody have boon hinted tit, in a prcvioun 

scone) and, riven itn juxtaponition to the funeral, cceno, the overall. 

connotation vao intended to be that ' dral c&w becoming nirc and. Hore 

irolatedo 

Tho director had found . cafe which co idorod to bo juat ri ht, fit 

. really-looked. liko a cafe' n: º ho put it, but the director tan urablo to 

obtain pars dccion to film them, co another one had to be our$. 

cntw1117 a cuitablo ch Vt locatod and tIio ccc .c cotiplc; c d in. twclvo 

take; 'ýrýnclr ' was shown vitti ;' in ida tha cafe on hcý o wý. th o.. cu p 

of caff a- perhaps cute platirsr tho c cath of her mother - but than a 
1001-I: a UP and out of tho window at 'hu bands and 'Cro c s-ered t. =al t :j 

r -. i i- x down t ho ctrcot, . skin c tcra took, O Ccm ra' &« P. O, V. for t1 v, 
chat, looking throuth the window at the couple in order to relate -tho 
interior with they cncdng exterior rboi of t: andml bursting out tbrou 

the door to cn r ly to tho other two. ý The exterior riot then contin. x 
the action by &houini the Girl' a friss tratinn attempt to find out j, ihat 
happOnir j; # ' ref to which the huabazuu. lcavo3 her in the doorw&y of a 
tobacconintc ]. ooldn confu4 od+ am and re t ned, 

The difficulty of Zirg. anC a 10c. 1tton for the 'Cafa' tccn Orly ono 
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the g roblcco trich the director had cncountcrad during this ni-. tmnth 

day. Ito had also tz he ta mini um crcwr cut to try to filet. ooMc choto - 

of '. tandra' , atandL C on a. street corner, ontcnc- . blj soliciting; for 

cuztoa an a 'roctituto. This had not urorkcd becauto it had been 

attc pted in the Late afterroon w1hoa there wert a lot at schoolchildren 

about, va1: inC; 2hoac fron local rchoola in the area, awl ' the had tended 

to stand about tiatchin , the unit and the actroca bcrcelt which made it 

impocciblo to obtain a realistic shot. 

By about seven 0' clack, tho, core uliit had returned to the pub to ff. the 

cc ono wrhOrO r vardrtt; oriCinnUy t rota 'i2ß. 1' durinZ an cvenin out with 

her frierAs from tt a, dry-a1c 
. 
ir,, factory,: Tho cccno % natunUy filz e1 

in tho baMazacut d nco-rocs of . t! 
iar =a pub, but u dicca had boon hircd 

roch tt it could hwvo boon to2: cn to bQ ?  a club, or at lenat n different 

pub. ý, A Croat dorl of titic had been cent in ' xotti up 'the liChtin, - for 

this ccc: zai Which ©actly involved, uprutin all te cý'iatiný; li hta in the 

roam, cnd the liShtinC toc: iici had boon contiramlly bo , ct with 

prablcz a of fly ciuco the ca. ci tin wirinr, r. rs very Old am could not 

, sthrd tho ditior 1 load. 'Z=drat had alo had to be rem de-up and 

dreiQd onco Urin co it t ao not until rant nine o'clock ih the ovcnin 

that the firnt takoo of thin omen were made. 

Tho *cno itcalf would be placed. ir. ociiatoly after the one whore the 

ciI3tor tolephoncn 'In& to find out why he had not co c round to coo 

+ azu: rsc+ s and boforo the 'rieht with Mother' scone in which ' axsdrn' 

had brourht I F? hil+ hone. It unaz therefore - the intention that a . tea 

af tiiaa should et ioratoo to have Gvpxrated the 'Tolephcrna' ccezo 

frou Cho '7LHcotint Phil' epirodo, but that the otint cxnd cubsequant 

arrival boo ways coquontialo lo this and 'andre' had bccn . do up to 

look, older axul hander than aha rzd in, the period it : ect3 itoly, followi nZ; 

te ccarring incidcnt, ord one of the paints o the ccona rr to 
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dccnctratu the Cir1' otn . city in beire cblo to bounce back c 4n 

after th t trszuray co the acta ccc had boon told to lock ccaridcnt d 

r ecd. The action itcclf ('tandru' c' ct ccccoful reduction of the 

ctra. cr) waa of court a dea°ustratio of her ability, to cacic .c 
fi itir. t but it +º tdco a rc rutory clue towards an cy. pL=tio. n oll-' 

her f'uturo b viour ac u rootitutc, circa ±a wa choEr to bo cr l 

of attracting cn dc ito her dicbility zu diufituron mt (neither of 

which ticu1ar1y rattcrod in the context of, a noiuyl oddly-lit disco). 

1; uch of tho dimlo uo bot-to= tho ixt.: was Dui-1jbbcd and in =1 C=.,, % 

diffic lt for tho o4 recordist to cc-jar to fron who ixicl:, rund, roitc, 

but ono of the diroctor16' chiar conccrn, gras, zzin, to canto tha 

action within the bot-do of credibility. To explained at t ho tiro that 

thcro sr, ui a& nCcr of the cccnc loo i 1-41M a parody, ' , a+nd iaprcayod urn 

tho actors that this vam ' juxt ýan ordinary situation'. 'Phil', for 
epic, 

nazi told not to lock too contidcnt and i tabu rnt, and Leo 

in; tructod not to come ntra. Cht over to 'zi after Cha ,; d C , von l dm 

a 'cola hither' look*' In ardor to dcilnto the total curp0 or, ' hill+n' 

ý. ; ýcaranco, a rovcraa. thot era: also ta4o of him otandinw in tho arc>ýrci 
I which could then be cut iflto the CCCna baforo he coon the Cir1n, thiin . 

ivin; tli tiudio<1co the ch . nco to idcr tity hilt as cL y one of AGCY T. 

=en pici oct at random rather than az a particular in : Lvidut1 picke, out 

, =, frrizo 1 for the uudic ico' 6 boro fit. ' T`hul' had, hoi, ovor, boon 

-cri nal. ly oast to bo is direct contrtu t. to the Girl's first bo, f 
,6i 

and hie r, atural tough-loohin appCwzance had bocce Onh=ccd `with a leather 

jacket and a D. A. lwtiratylo pltui the ' LOV1 ' and 'UA "-s tattoo. on i ib 

i . ucla. ea lwbich could ccrrvto wa pant')* t»1 tavar dcgrae of interest 

*: rxne , hid had in Y° at the tirac mss, Ihotcver, cccandary to the fact 

tat rho had r,. ) interest, ýrhich ý. ac also intended an a ciLn of lac, ̂  at 
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t` ry of the real pooplo Eho bz ' coma n1on to ß ka up the crowd for thin 

last sce nip had bo un to leave by about half-pa; t nine cixtco the 

pro retionrs had taken co long, and the director observed that 'They've 

realicod that fi o akiz - irn't a j, 121nOrous art any more', Indeed, the 

arobl and chances of tack which had occurred throughout the day had 

, not endeared the process to comas of the cccbcrs of tho crow. The 

difficulty of woriinG within the inflexible reality off' ccnuine locations 

rdth roal poopia and min; t' he backdrop of real hucan probleoc had, 

tended to farce individual cccbers. of the unit to rorl, nob ly 4 thin their 

forces ly defined roles as , rofo ojonal, technicianrr. yoco of the 'cre r, 

for ex=plot felt that the chances of the ' file beine otoppe i were 

incrca. r r, r- al]. the time bocauno of the potential incurnion into the 

oricrnal family' a privacy; real people in the pzib were 'certainly aware 

of whom the film was about . 
(ono person, c vin the Girl's roe]. rase, told 

'Dvr y Candra will be fa=un now, want t rho? ') and a': uaday new; por 

reporter . 
had appeared on the scene to try (uncuccoscfully) to obtain a 

Astor y. In, view of this 'a d the fact that the file Brae re xº. ec vor y 

rrach os the director' o property, core of the unit had decided to limit 

their'involvccent to their own particular duties at thin time. 'Film 

teclzniciana, ' one perm volunteered, ' have thin fu cart of coda tb�at 

grow take the money and run, an cl this hen been very str'on today. ' One 

rafft of this W&O that the director had had to vcad proportionato17. 

more time in iccuin inwtructiona to b . t4i4 up the 'creative coon c* 

which he needed in n situation jr. which tizio waa already ccvcroly lixitt0# 

fin, fact, ' the , situation Erz perilously cloco to invoking Catch 22, for 

if j oop7. o bad effectively, adopted the - ctrato off` Wor)°än to rule arg o 
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reano of eopizz; 4th the inherent. ccrtntnti a'of , eachdoy'e -1ooti c 

then thin would incrcnzo the diroctortn overall rcuponzibility, = 

producer , of the entcrprire. Fat the rcater that rcrr zibtlity 

becano, ü*o loon likely van it to be dclcL-. tcd b! ck downw rdo, no the. 

lore likely wan it - that the crov v'ould then work according; to the strict 

definition of their reopcctive 
, jobo. 

one way out, of this situation would have been to innert a buffer between 

the director/producer and the root of the unit in the ' fora 'of a first 

aucictont, one 'with in loud voice'. ' cs the director put it, TO had in 

Jcct' hie accociato producer with this in oind, but since i okirsn trat 

ý apoin cnt tho otructure end cioc of the unit had been oncidcrobly, _ 

eltored euch " that the a nocß ato - produc cr rarely found that Ira 
. 
hach the 

. time to stay on the floor "of the cot" to function an 0.;: firnt a niotant. 

An the latter cxplainodt 

14, feature' film-, I I. when you have a äircctor who is 
txlco. the producer, °you alro tend to have' an 
executive'produc'erl an aenociato producers a- 
production n ear or v and a production auperviocr, 
all of when are thore. to help carry* the vei ht of 
rer neibi lity.. In' thin cane thin hasn't really 

. .. 
happonod: Jäh-t from (the producer) it really 
needed canoono with -the per. c: nlity and the fordo 
of c' Toricnco to- just lock it all to ether. 161. 
would have been difficult to do this even if I- had 
wor'xccd on the floor as first a oiotant &11 the tinneg 
but then (the producer) could have cone to his firnt 
amir-tant end Mid, ' 'Ilia in what I wont' and then 
rLLked away, end rehear ; ed with hic artinta, whicht 

Cad help hin, ho h 't ha ia lot cif chance to do, 
unhindered or uniato toe!., Ile would then have 
been able to 'cons back after forty-rivo ninutea with 
the whole not lit, with afl the crew atandinC by 
quietly for a °rohcarcal. Ir used to warf für in a 
situation where you h : ve an area to work in, a script, 

'and a-1)1=, of ' taw actions and novon; ' the not would 
not be lit y et o but the director would then rcca through 
the actions and the'novon and. the dinlocue for the 
crew and then take the artiste off to work privately 
with then, while Is an'firat arg otreýt , work with the 

IiZhtinn. cane r. on and, the art director to of it all 
there. Than . the' artitita and director coma buch, do the 



rcho<arm1.. - nz>o-up and u-ard robo do final chock:, "- and 
than bang; "a Nora : it. That is the cy:; to a, which 
in inflexible in its o'ia way bocauno it tan been vorked 
out throe forty yearn of :a Lich foaturo production, 
but it workn. Thorn in no way that that cart of the 
has happened here bocaucco the cote era real locations, 
one day ve'vo had to uco one cyctc, another day we've 
u sad snot ar* 

In contrrat to the nine zconcn which I=d boon planned for the pro "ioun 

day, Just throb were la ed for thie day, ono of which tirawaid deal with_ 

the birth of ': cira' && first child, '4th the othcD two covorin the 

ri, rl'c sterilization follo'4nZ, the birth of a cccond child. Toth or these 

, ppir '. cs could appear in pnrt two of tho film. , and both arß +ý:. a pl+ a or 

co a1icatod coricr, of cvotto which tho director waa hopinr. to be able 

to, diver , 
in that part of t ho tuba. In tact, tiro director van, wcfl 

faro oY ° tiw potmatial problem or comprcw . on which could erica in part' toot 

and ho wzc I3rticularly corýccr, c3 to ovoid the production of montaZo, 

rather tx=n a ccquarica of cvcnt I'. vjzZ- viewed all the ruzho to &zto, 
rt+ 

the fi1xi iiai , howeverl Iooldna raro like a ccrioo of diccon octod c7onto 

than x coquo: tinny 'or tu is story, oven thouch it w felt that tho min 

. nctrezo k. ' cuccc:. fully mintainin, -,: tro continuity of the control 

cjaractcr. ' Thie vas another of the problcr a which the director war, 

hnvini to cope with indcpondcntly of the day-to-day orconivation of t, I-Lc 

finit,, vrd in addition to the other problc which the proviouo daj had 

Ccnorated, hay head elco bad to fix ct time to diocuca the nontcze, vc ; oquouce 

quootion with the editor, who had travelled up to IIrcdford on that o 

day. 

y ., 
5: 0 fact that the fi3z w, ,, in den cr of boconinn-a conta wao cxttri cat 

to three main factoro; fircttly tho u ,o of ro . locations meant that , 
ho 

unit I=d often had to cove into a now location, cot uff, and füc the ocon o 
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=d than move off again fairly quickly., s il. inG had, in other wards, 

to conforms to the strictures ioponcd not only by the limited cizo of 

cotao locations, but t lco to their, availability - the pubs only had limited 

opening. houro, and theme was a limit to the amount of disruption which 

could be caused within a working; hospital. wocondly, ho director was 

having to work within the correlative constraints of ti ao inpoccd by t ho 

ochcdule iteelf, which nennt, for example, that there wan a united 

aunt of available tino, to , files eatabli¬ iinr, ehote of different locations 

"which could lick thcr to other locations. 711irdl. y, the, director felt that 

the script war, to come extent at fault in. thin rc; poct iz 0' I an 

there. were tow verbat` Grad-rcfrcrcncc, . In r con7entional'drar now 

characters can* for ox plo, bei identified und linked to' the , narrative 

tbbrouEh`the dialorueo wo a new c2amctc: as rar as the audionco ir, 

Concerned could be idQ: %tificd as an old friend of 'rb-ne- a' n& by havir.,, 

her my ro Ctt iii; like 'Ch, hallo Cid, I haven't ceeu you since tho 

, wadding. ' This cs of course it po niblo deco the girl had no dialo o 

at, auch, a ono at to . toriiativca rasa to havo a now ch, ractcr idcntif`; 

hf. n or hcrzc1f. The ncript 1 d, for für tc nce, used this ploy to 

introduco the cir1's racial worker, cince a nurcc at, the V. 1). clinic 

; rs him if he is a relative of ILandra'n', to which he rcplicc" No. no. 

It= the social worker. .I : ado the appointment. ' In lotet official 

circu:. Iot=c, Fw� ho1,4ovor1 it would bo unnatural, to havo characters 

idoritif rind, tb=rOlvoo in thin Ways co the director iial diccuocod with 

tho editor the poc ibiiity of Cottcnsztin, for the 1. c--; of verbal 

continuity throu; yll the ' ty'pe. of. scut which could be c c. (fih. e u; of 

; rr4ojs i ustcad of rtrni t cute could, for c--, =plc, Gino c rioother 

judicatioa of 1 time p . -in,,; 19 z. ^4 the uco of the technique of crocz.. 

cuttinC to and fro bot: rccn did! crcnt scones could hole an auriicnco to 

identify zefcrcnth. ) 
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The concern that the film »ran not " couf4z i; to the convention of a 

ccquontial n2rrativO hasp, however, to be cot a irrt the idea that DU Y 

was not intended to be a convention 1 tirn«a. Asc; dram. -doctzL ont ar( 

it aas tcndin,, at this point to bear the imprint of the form of ita 

r. curco; : '=dra' a l. ifo had beoo., relayed to the producer ac a cwriea 

, of events rather than -as a neat, conclu; ivc ntorjI, zand that cmn ho u 

it wan being filtcd.:: 1taiin finidhcd the fin, the producer zaz later 

to, r itib 1ina this 'urthor by nayinc that, the diffcrcnco bwtF sen 

cone-ntional drug, rc4 life ci . tQ recoratruction laid preciccly in 

o fact that coav ntiornl dr, r is conclusivo t Ycroas rotzt life irs, not. 
, th 

Furthcr2Oro, auch Of tho point of tt1 2.: Y was to cur w how cor. Qone ýý1 could 

not fully, interrelate with oundinG ovente or their perpetratoro 

could share oro becn cr. their victim. If the film t to co cc ox tent 

takit Sandra$ a point of vicrr, or vat least allowing for the 

poon1bIlity of her having, a point of vice,, then part of its job an o 

drn documentary vas to rovo ti tho inconclusiveness of real life, and 

part of its job aas a rccon:; tructton of x =Ira" n life van to reflect her 

acddition»l and dtatheticzl difficulty in even zýýýki pr7 pence of evaza, tr,. 

For `ý idraj life u8 mont o,, rather than a coquanco. 

road c: . Tlc of thi , iD that h . vin, had two (illccititrtto) children, 

. rdra wac cterilized 1 ithout her direct permission, .' decision which 

would directly affect her lifo hid, in other words, boon i, - ocod 
, upon her 

without preparation or"exlanaticn, and 2nckin5 thin information tho 

firl rod boon left to drin; her on concltuiionn. The mu ez tion of 

d1, cterilination had actually coo from a hoz3pitct can. -ul. tantt on 

diccuroion of the idea with Cancdra' c mother was the oub ject or the) Sirct 

-, amens to be shot on thin covontoenth day. 

The, location for all- of the day' a rhootin was another hoc its 
, 

Bradford, cafod µt. L mnj and the firnt cccne a cri chot in itn a , 
to. -na'ta7. 
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clinic, Thcrc = no particular need to cetabli h the fact that this 

way a hospital by chouin ; namo-hoards or by havirir, nurco Uralk' by thico 

the area cho= for tho action was conplctoly finished in clean trhito 

tilowork, and a Hinbor of wachba ino with hoppital-atyl*W elbow 

operct i. taps would bo in &hot. Tho conuultant alto wör©a Urhit« coat 

" tsars referred to as 'Doctor' in the die lo ; uo, co 
, 
the director felt that 

all this would irovido, tho audionco with cufficient infornation to be able 

to. draw the appropriato coaaotatioa. For a wolconc chanzo, chootin this 

acono proved, to be a. Booth, unproblo=tic und very rapid oporatfoa, 

I-rith the 'Contultant'a' ? orfOr nco in Particular boinC judged as 

'excellent' « 3häß diclocuo wan almost exactly that Civon in the script, 

und it' indicttcd that the 'Con ultänt' oi3 ctro .i a1vi ±ii 'father' that 

the & terrilication c"o"ld CO ahead, even thouCkh the utter rather 

g df; i ly accaptu tllc idc3. ('21othcr' one of, t ho few n thotio 

chr cýctora, and her dcath =, intended to bo underotood aas ar jor blow 

to the tirl, co it wan im, ort t that cho rhould not be directly blamed 

Lor the dvcioion to cterilizo her d u&htor. ) 'hatter' a' uncertainty 

van indicated in the ist fow 1i ne of dialer s 

You're ritht, I Imo z you're richtf 
£tic juZt ... " 

COI ULVu "T 

Il OW$ I know. Nobody Ukezx doing 
this, least , of all moo But coticieci 
them' a no vaternative. 

, Lhe cottinC for this cccno had, hcwevcr, been clirhtly chan, Ccd from that 

cu Zcctcd by the script, for it had origi. nally been cot in the 

conzua tart' c offico. f 'eottint the ccono in the working' onviroz enb or 

chat "wac poccibly at oxnnination room t and by diroctinn the 'Concultn, Zt+ 
to be'wachinn his handu, the addition connotation could bo drawn that 
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The cottin , for this cceno had,, ho wavers boon zU fitly Chanced fror 

that e !j tcd by the ccript, for it had 'cririsaUy bwcn cat in the 

consultant's all ice. -. 13y netting tho eccno ' in the E; rkin cnvLo nt 

of what was poozibly an examination room l and by dircctin the 'Con. Itant' 

to` bo %: achinC his hands the additional. connotation could be c , vrn that 

he had junt c incd i bra' and this could further objectify the 

girl as the dive recipient of 'the conziltant'r opinion (rather then 

. an active participant in' the dcciei. on- : inu). 

One minor technical problem ad r ricon boron aixt that runs a' problcn' with 

t1lo cound. Both the actor had been fitted w,: it� radio- kwo bacau>a of 

tho 'r rrsicrxl"difficulty, of ucin, - conventional microphon 

r tr3. ctcd spaces but a tho orator c 3c: ppo red around a corner at two 

: ui 0 -11 tho c hat, so the radio cj 1 WCZk enad as it was, c: -. cd by tho 

:r brit of, t ho buildir. C. This a. a not, kcaover, conoidorcd to be too, 

vital and the cccua was u appo i in record tiro by 10.30 -in tho voraß n. 

T ho newt ccene'iw to, be cat in a r. ternity yard at the hocaL z1� chcýrfn 

l . ands' bcinr, visited by har rictcr htvix ; juxt had ' PhilI aI baby. 

t3: n1ortu=toly, the rapidity with which the prt, iauy arena had beam 

ca ilctcd aCrravatcd a mictic wtiich had beer ado over tho tire at 

which the unit Wac aI : cot to arrive at this cccond location, tmd. the 

bcd 'laich 'Zardra' vais mina to uca va still occu; ýicd by a Vc uuinc 

patient. An enforced brc c of one and a half hourw conzaqucntly 

followed as the rternity r: rd co. p1eted its norm morninZ routing, tn, 

the unit i'. a not ablo to start tiL in ; until just bofora lunch. 

Thin cceno 'ould rc ain . within tho ntructuro outlincd in tho script for 

0 
the finir hod filri, C0 2 j. nmcdfßtoI7 Aftcr. ' I till s1 nrcct� and 

i cdi itO1y befcrc the ccc:. o 'c io, -n 1210ther' 
. 
10a kam after tho baby 

at hoz c. It . tüczoforo Ir-h. ccvoril purpoccc; fir: tly to confim tho fact 
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that 01-Ul' had boon coat to priccn (indicated in the dialogmo)o 

cccor that tho Girl' ca life _L bcccmi ; ttoro and tcrc u- tic. actor7 

(her relative isolation and Urlia peainOUw could, be iuferrod in 

coraparico , with other wo io t in the maternity w, who Vera being 

visited by tho r hump) 9c thirdly the ccone carved as o. cormcctivo 

tirith the fa110wis:, - Cccf0 in Paar as ti r)Nyplaincd %; haha baby At vi, r. that 

'flother& .u to look alter. Fitminc tho oc0a0 ratcod , utu bar of a all 

. probt ,s- or detail; 
. 

tho director mntcd the min shot to be fir' y; 

tir, ht to indicate that the convcr cation between the two worn wao 

, -ubduca rund inti to, but thi. i had at lcu t 
. 
two technical itplicationa. 

Firstly, tho tr=im va o theroforo' quitt critical which me-ant, that t ho 

actrct DO3 had to contain their ovc scntc, and ocpeci n the =ov=cnt^ of 

t eir liandc. Apart firm tho fact, that this conatrainod 'Cnndra' c' , 

geDticu'1, atior (which in 'a doa pcrcon tcnd to be more ex, ^ oivc), it also 

nc=t - thxut. an nudienco ma7 not io been able to coo 'Joan' nudcin 

' &u-. dm' to attract or attiäition whoa tha wnü looidr array £rc. "l har 

cictcr» If '. ndra' had then turncü around to follow her tutor's 

co: 1vcrLation without hl o' a . diCfCO having men thO r. ud , it would 1mve 

bcc º poc zib1o to draw thÖ comaxtation that ' C=d a1 had h =IA 2ior ci; ter, 

which roald obviou lg f va "bce an crror.. 4Cecond3y1 the actres3Oa had 

boon told to tom: cquietly .. m, ý, order to ca, na ,i ,c the i.. jti acy of the 

citliatf a31, and this meant that th ud rccardic t had to ice hic 

microphone relatively clccc to the cub jectc, or at leant an closo as ho 

could Given the ccios 'c field ci' view. This in turn meant that his 

microphones were DICO. pic sir ;u cny othor local o3-=da at a dis aro or ox o 

vol .o- prticOarly ti^,. c. ru: t:. in, of tho bad-c hccts. incc thiw 

ruwtiin a relatively him `rcqucncy cound, it would ralza tend to tic, 

roproduccd by an aver o dar, cstic. tc1ovi . ion receiver with rather Mora 

a1nri ty and vole »o t'. ", = any, othor local tourds. In ardor to pct rotmri 

1. 
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thi , 'Joan' was therefore Givcn a X-U condena r microphone to ucar 

very clono to her threat ¬d *an instructed to . "hic cr nora loudly,, 

thou i not no loud that it cour4od like a ataLm whicpor. : iaiiarly, 

another condenser mike ` u, `pinned to 'C andrx' n' , pillow and raezed from 

the c ra by h avinC 'Jca, & nit a little more forward than' nht) had been 

doind'. 

- nuribcr of short delays were alto introduced by havin; ^ to t*ait for 

clouds to co by outrido, since the lirhtiz cot-up here V. -. ; nimilnr to 

that for the oririna]. f Concultant' ccono deccribod above. Othorwino . the 

': ootinC of this scam foi. io*wexi the normal pattern of 'o , tablichir ; that, 

rovorcen where uccoc y the cutmwayn in relation to oyclinou. (Hero . 
':. andra' loos-acs part 'Joan' at one point no that the audience can be 

given a cutaway of another lady it the ward. who is being visited by 
. 
her 

}u, b'-und4. The last rccno of via day would a min be uued in the fi to 

film in the a=a way that it had boon plaxmcd in the' ccript, and thin 

would chow : aiuira' in a honpital bed aiin, but this time about. a year 

later, when 'Joan"is c lz4nin about tea nteriliea, tion. 

Thie episode also corveo- as rin, c: =mp Lle of the director's `edifies of 

'real reality' into 'film reality', Juxt an ho had, folt that telling, 

the audience that £. -y1ra had actually been cn . ed to Ian at the tine or 
the ncarrjnc incident would rorult in an ' inforation overload' , vo with 

thin nceno the aýdience in not told that the real andre had clashed her 

wrists after an nr oat with hit prior to 
, 
the 

, ntori lication, The 
- 

director had novcrthole:; n. told the actrcczcs about thing and there van 

come cu option that the rccno c . ould -involve cone ari uity over c . et 
. 

-what ' ", ctndra' wan to be upoot about (i. o. uuhothor &he should be upoot 

about the cterilication or the wriet-t hing). : ince the audience 
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td ßäi ci s any would 1 vo no vay of Imc: in about tho girl's atterm, 

arbi . ty in the way the i ceao wac played would have, therefore, to be 

attributed to 'Candra' o' failure to u zdcrotand her cictor' a oxplaaation. 

It gould bo poeaiblet for o: , plo, to infer that ' `aandra' had thought her 

baby was to bo aborted, that Lho thought oho wazý . 
indeed, to_ be 

steriliocät or that oho had failed to mderatand anythinj; at all. 

bli ý o-chat and two The aceno it, elf wan chat with an out, 

closc-ui ; O. C Cityar ,. Zz attar coTO da1iy as tho finit ufaitcx1 for 

conuine vicitorQ to l+n,. vo tho other l1ic3 in tho %: orkinC ct- t xl. rd. 

uirý 1a Oc i tIlf ward thrcu 3 UUt the . hcro were, indeed * niuc COr- 

fi: xlinC or tlitQ and the provi ou3 ccozo l all of whom had' civczt thoir 

pox iztiiOf for the unit to work there f and aU of whew » 'ith the 
, 

exception of cat Indien Lady - rau: 4 the cxporicuco cn jo ab14 and fazinfil. r 

=u W« , 'The inpoc ition of t ,o film u on, Ire . peoplo* liko_ this; and 

the va rieh naeaciz tv ith the uco of real 1ac. tione were Still-, 

oJCVer s cau , ink a. cart-, in criour t of cii anaion =any; the crew, oven 

zz h the r ircca rwa. -, ) l' 
. carryin, - throur,, 1s his resolution to be truo 

to, WJi cubject. As far ar. the An actress r; G ric rncdý viz:: had felt 

that the lust two or wee dV,;; had really emblcd her to become- the pxart* 

and was 'hhkinr the interrml problci o with a pi tchi of calt1 oven 'sough 

c, jo'ro Cottinn pretty clove to the I: nucl: le at t cc. ' It su: st be 

reita. -"atOd, 3 Qwovcr, that the director' a responsibility w orc witteapra. d, 

anti ins a i. ttod that him ro2. ationchip with t ho crew bad. been rather 

lows than perfect or er the 
. 
last few da�ya "mid, that a nutuil cc ntidonco , 

needed to be restored, 

pay eichte-in 

l k-hill Lad di. a; pe ad c ro=. d about the tt c of ' Candr & u' cterili do , 
trat within a year rya cad mot the mit I %,: ho i tact later to rimy. Her 

first co itcr with thir, r. -n raj t ho =in cub ject of this & rt a finit 
, ", 
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and the episode would cvcntw I1y be placed i=ediatoly attar the 

'stcrilication' ccono which had been'filced at the and of the previous 

dny. 

Apart from introducing, the now cb racter of 'Rays� one of, the gain 

purpoceo of the sane wan to illustrate « andra' a powers of curvival 

and her ability to bounce back after tho troubles ociatod with living 

with 'IUil. ' I for the central action of the cceno involves the eir1 

Joining in with a stripper's act at a local pub; an action which at the 

time wa only intended a, a pioco of adventurous abandozw cnt. In the - 

vidor context of the film as a wholos of courrog the . t, frl'a isspros ptu 

action could be taken uu a clue toward her Xuturc caroor as a prostitute, 

and tho director was later to include the inccriptcd'and prophetic line 

which 'Cron-o-eyed Anna' had delivered on 'Candra'o' return fromm . the pub'u 

nt s 'You could do that for a livinjl' 

Another city-contra pub wie ucod as the location : for thie cccno, and cinco 
it rerularly utuod a ztrip-t o thaw it already had a 1.1 ctaM end 

various cipns outcido to advortice this attraction. Very few props ware 
therefore necessary as the pub could be used practically as found* but it 
did require a cocplicz tod lightinZ Sot UN An extra li i ting tochnlc j 

had in fact been imported fron Elctree for the day, and even then the 

liC. hta took a food two hours to prepare since at leant five extra apot 

were urad. in addition to the otaadnrd blonden and refteadas mad swo, 
jar, o po3ystyrcno rcflcctora bad to be suspended fron they coiling. 

7ho main actreaa had always been distinctly uncertain about this acanc,, 

ainca ¬ he was octczxsibly beine arltcd to do a strip in a real pub in rront 

of a real audience, but in the event a number of different methods w(jr, c 
employed to help her. in the orivinal script, the professional atripp+er 

was described as a 'thin, whoytaccd girl, with no aenco of rhythm on4 

3. ittlo ccx-appeal' wd t ho =in directions were at fouov$: 
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The STRIPP finishes har act, and runs fron the sta, e/ 
platform to tho accaza-aniacat of boos and cboutn or 
disapproval. MI'. atanda up, and puahaa her way 
through to the tttag//platforra. the starts to perforce 
can impromptu atripteaao. Ierpito her deafaoaa, ehe 
ban a natural conzo of tbytl , and aha atripa with 
f1mboyant ccnnuality. The audience cheers. 

The actress would* thorotoro, have had to Co up to the atago on har own. 

and porfoz on appreciably more catisfyin strip than har prodocecaor; 

rho would, in other wards, bavo boon oxpoctod to make a rare 'profcnniona1' 

job of it than the real profoo. ional. All this vaoq howovcr, oubtly char od 

for the c1 ootin, Z itself, partly in order to help the actrc a, and partly in 

order to iako the atone =ro erodible* The stripper was actually a highly 

pro foscional drag articto who wac an acct lichod handler of hccklora, co 

he r able to generate a bawdy recponco from the (real) crown in the pub 

without invoking the rather rcro i1]. -tonpcrcd roz^poz oýthat the crowd night 

Nava haü to a tad fc=lo atrippcr, Insofar an his act involved a parody of 

fmale &oxvality, alaort anything i-tich the actrecc night then do would 

thooretic83ly be ire intoroctine, Go it was no loncr dre aticany 

n ce"ºoury for the nctrc a to ra avo vet auch clathinC. r"'urthe=orc, ' j' 

t hou to 2uºvo been coaded into Coin,. up to the ctao by 'Crosz-dyad 

Anne' core or less an a daran and oha thou oina in with the drag artinto 

who pltaYa a1onE with the Ctrl cuch that the event an a whole boconco moro of 

a cooc'-natured joke than the norm corious deonxtration of 11131 chow thQr, 

how it's really done' which could have been connoted by the oriiinal cc, ipt, 

The fact that the dran ertinto had stayed on the etace with the actree$ Q 

at first felt to be 'too rauch like a double-act' by the, director, but it y 

actually teemed to cork bettor Mo that so the action was retained for the 

takes . thc=CO1VC3. In the ovcnt tho actress only stayed on tho ctace for cL 
very r1zort time, and only strippcd na far an her bra and ckirt, to nazi 'Of hear 

previous fears turnoll out to be iround1cto. 'rho min intention of tho action 
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was noverthelew felt to bavo bun retained inef zr as it d=on trutod 

that I Sandra$ bad the spirit to, cot up and do the impromptu f, }rip in, the 

firot_place; the extent of that strip Navin become relatively iratorial. 

On ': asdrat al return to Join 'Croxw -cyod Anne' at t ho bar anidat. the appii ücc 

of the Ord, a mtrr gr car sn up seid con tulatoe hur, a: -dz har it cho 

wantz u drink. This in *nay$ $ and his interest in the Cirl h= evidently 

been aroused by bar strip (indicated in the dialogue) to be caz u . matcd 

later back at bis Mt (tho next CcCAO cho c the couples in bad). Since 

ýI yý was to bccoao ' bra' a' husbands than director had wanton to 

Soror, round him without lodni the co nfltrstion that 'tz dra' bwl never et 

him before j co in addition to tho chat of I in to J4t; to the Girl at tbo 
. 

barg a shot had aisa boon takcn of him oatorinu the pub on his own. Th. i. c; 

ohot would actually bcccio the oponinn chat of thoI conpioto ocono, co itu 

jcdiate purposo would X17 be to establish tho location of the pub, 

U, uin, r, tthe unidentified =n an a toana, of entry. Having later established 

the care himself an a participating characters the theory was that they 

audience could then rofor back to this first Ghot for further clues 

(i. e. that ho alone ancan ho =0 ins ' and to 'onsibly rzlro d. y lookinc: 

tar A Girl to pick up before ho rar 'rand,. -a'), The shot itcolf Ims tochrX 
,c 

" ix oct, it pocaiblo', an the c aor , *n caid,, tsinco it started outaido in to 

, tjtrast from %hOro tho b =d-hold c¬ rr. uas tracked baciti rdc ," into t ho 

pub, downstairs, and then coned and trttdtod bockwardß through the czo - 
{Puzyl w*31-. n to the bar* All thin era taken in one continuous nhot, with 

thc ca cr n bnvinp to open up thoapporturo a full oi&ht stops on the 

; may to he riovcd Frcn daylight into the relatively dark interior. Althoua i 

hic shot would br crma the sirrst one of tho cýnplctcý Dccaae$ it mar actuý 

famed an the last clot of the day, and by that time the pitb ran full of'' 

rcCul= cuato icra and ou1ookcrut co tho chat. waa =do even more difficult 
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for the ca roman an people inevitably buexpod into hin during; the takes. 

The fact that most of the people in the pub were 'real# raised another 

tide-effect of filming in real locations. Since ' Candra! was cuppoeed to ; 

have rc ainod her confidence after the oterilination epirode, was becociinj 

more advonturouo and perhaps cioro promiscuous, and was certainly frequenting 

rather coedy pubs, the wardrobe department had decided to Give both her 

and 'Crosr,. cyod ' Anno' sotso rather f achy whito coats. Theco wore correct 

for the period (1971) and woro not identical, but because the wardrobo 

cuporvicor had not bad time to chock or alter the clothes which the real 

cuctotnora in the pub wore woorir , she, had not roaliced that their clothes 

were prcdc clinaatly groyc and browns. T ho two actroGaeo therefore tended, 

to stand out in, eontxmt to all the roal poople, and the director had felt 

that this would impute a ali htly different meaning to the occne than that 

wb. ich had boon intendod. The relative flathineon of the two girls could, 

for ex rtple, have anticipated ' Candrar ß& role as a prostitute with rather 

more force than w intended at that point. Given the amount of time, 

, available for this ocono, the director novortheloaa decided to procn on 

without getting the costa ch nCed, although he did aast 'sandra' to remove 

horn before walking, acrocn the floor to the utage. 

Tree sere ccenon had originally been p t, annod for this &y#' but the entire 

unit hach had to vaoata the hotel for the ureckend because of, im tu avoidabio 

clash of booldnz., c, Co the aftornoon of this eiEThtccath day had been r0allocatcd 

as aI travel hoto' Period, which meant that the extra three ocOnOO bail to be 

postponed until tho followin6 we0k, 

IIa_a nineteen and twenty 

This was the first full weclkend' a break, and marked a welcome renpito for 

all concerned after a difficult wools. Host of the London-based crew 
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returned home but the director end cone of the other caorabors of the unit 

ntayed on in Bradford# - One of the dircctor'o continuing concerns waz this 

relationship with the origrinal family# and he went to cc* the victor 

several times over the we end to keep her up to dato with ovonto. Cho 

was reported to be far happier with the pmcoedinCs by thin stn of, 

2. ving rocovorod fret the initial shoe!. of recoivini roppaorta fro= friondu 

about the variou z locations in which the unit had boon filuir . Zcndra 

hornelf had bean coon ceveral tuen during the lit woel: a near the 

different location� =d her ciater had found it difficult to bbliov0 the 

Girl' a reporto about All the people and equip 3ont which zoomed to be 

nocousar ' to film her life. (ho real Candra had actually coma up to the 

unit while they were filminr at the Labour Exclan&og and had d"naturedlyr 

checked over the actreica a maco-up and clothes. ) 

Buch of the rcpt of the dircctor& a ioe1scnd had boon taken up with chockin 

the followinC week's locations, includi a third city-contro pub which 

would be used for a fight cccno and for the 'I3uxbby & cceno where, 

sLardral had bocomo a WI. ccale prostitute. He had alca reviewed ie of 

the r u3haow and bad decided that r. =o cccnoa night have to bo ro-ohot it 

there was time. The original #Concultant' cccno we, n not conddercd� for 

cx plo, to be particularly tlzfactorq bocauno of the dialoBuo und _ coo 

technical probl with the fro ing of the actors' facon, cad the ' Con3, i 

ocono (where '13nb7 ordre' was cuppocod to be oblivious to the com d of 

v=o coal boing delivered) had oinply not wor3. od at aU bccauuo of tho', 

baby'u reaction. 

! q_ tree-one, 

After A% eok cad' a break the director and crow had raturnod to otart 
another day'o Chaotina cau idarablg rofrOclod' and y pcoplo bad 
decided to rationalicro the difficultiou of the previous week -in tcri n of 

ý1 
/- 
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the problem- of cisply finding out how different people liked to work. tu my 

of the internal ctrcn n and strains which had boon generated within the 

unit wcro also further alleviated by this day's oting, which turned out 

to be for mors straightforward than ºe of the other 'days had been.. 

Three main scenes were to be filed,, plus a pick. -up of the 'Coalman' Oc Ono 

which had failed to work before. The first of those was to be a 

reconstruction of r4ndra& a wedding, and an the script had cuaeeotod, this 

scene would fora part of an oxtrcncly compressed soGment of the fini. chod- 

film in which '«andraw would first be cho= sooting May* after bar strip', 

in the pub. She would then be shown in bed with this ran, and this would 

be irzaediiate y followed by the 'Pro-weddings scone chowdna 'Mother' and 

'Joan' getting ready and then the wadding itself. Since this aeries of 

events wan no casprcnaad, it wan felt to be important to signify the wedding 

an clearly an possible, and to zo cure that '1 ' wa identified an the 

flan from the strip ac . The' wedding was consequently handled in a vary 

conventions l tauncr, chovina relatives, friends and people taping 

photocra, ha and throwing confetti outside a registry office (which Wan, 

itself identified from a aig n board outside). 

There was ego delay in starting the filming, since the taker-up and w . obey 
da art t , had needed ono extra time to prepare the relatively large 

numbor of actors involved, and one actor had been involved in a car 

accident on the way to the hotel which had delayed his arrival on the cat, 
Cnco the aceno had. got under ways however, the ca san took coma aat4 

, rW 
shoto of the retry office' a exterior with the wadding party outzido, 
sac close. -up how-hold shots of the individuals concerned, c ºl: ing ours t2 t 
'i ay$ in particular could be positively identified. 

'}tothcr' s& illness, %rhich had boon denoted in the 'pro-wedding' scone and 
reinforced through coca dialogue at the wedding itself, bad finally 1. to 
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her death during that came year (1971), and this wan -to be ' ci niticd"in .-ý. 
the file with a scene of har funeral,, 

he fuucral had been scheduled for the , acne day an the wedding since 

both aconao required auch the r =o cast. The director had found a 

ccnatory high up on one of the hills on the out0., irta of Bradford to 

servo an the location, and this particulr location wan one of the very 

fe-. s which bad been chosen an wach for their aesthetic inpact as their strict 

authenticity.. It wan in fact a physically ctunninn place, with a for cat 

of Anent. t*nto Victorian non nonts looking do= over the city of 

Bradford, lying in its h Uow bellow. In the establishing ridenboto of 

the funeral, it was therefore possible to relate 'Sandra' to the city 

in which Chic had spent all her life cinco the greater part of the city 

would be visible in the frsno behind and below the girl aas she stood by 

the vemidol providin ;, that in, that tho distant city would be 

resolved by the average domestic television , cat. Colo care had to be 

taken in obtaining such a chhot* since the canoronan had, to avoid filming 

the now Dunn "ports Centre which wan just visible on the opposite f . anik 

of the Bradford basin -. nines the scene was net in 19719 that building, 

would have been an anachroni=. 

number of special Preparations had to be , ado for this : scene by tho, 

dcaiCn departments which included supplying flowers and wreat'hs$ und 

oitrslatod groan for the edges of the frochly dug grave,, - IAVo of the 

propo men had been out to the ca^aotry earlier' in the day to dig this Gravel 

but only to a depth of about oiGhtocn inchon1 since the c am would not 

be lookit . 
down into it at any point., 

tß for an the s ui-up and wm-drobo departsonta were conccrnod$ several 

of the actors could wer the r cuitn for the funeral which they bad 

worn to the weddian although the throe. r, in actrecoon (': ands' , "Joan' 
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and 'Auntie Arme') bad to be ride uti' anti dressed far ' the part. A minor 

panic had ncverthcloso occurred within the wardrobe do xrti.. 4: t because 

it had been discovered that there r no curplico for the clorp= to 

wear, and an urgent requcut had to he m ado to Yorkshire Ta1evicicn to 

supply enc. 'the curplico which cub . cqucntly arrived. turned out to be 

a Catholic one, rc the director than had to ch ci that the ccrvico %Ihich 

the actor we to road uns cloo Catholic. In the crud the Church of 

En�1. nd' co^vico van the One which wet actually road, bocuuco, as the 

director explainod, 'it's Chortor. ' 

Like the eddi. nCs c1 oting thin scene proved to bo relatively, ctraiChtforward. 

Neitbor of the oconea laud required any artificial liChtinG since they were 

both ext©rioro, and for the funeral there wan virtually, no diclocuo except 

for the clorL-f=' a nervico ". for thin the actor was equipped with a radio 

mike co that the Bound rocordiet could keep well out of the ways for the 

aiderta. 

To director ncverthclecm bad to encore. that'a aunbor of points were made 

within the rccfO. Iiratly the audienco tad to be told whose funcral, it 

was, oven Ahourh thus carat luve appeared to be fairly obviouo, co a bid 

close-up uao r, uio of ft 
, 
card on. one of the wreathes to confirm that it uua 

' otherfar. Thin shot would also be urcd to cover a juste in continuity, 

ßincö in tho finithcd fi]n the picturo dlamlvoa from the card to thß 

?. eat chot of the scene! which chows the fwti] ' walking; out of the c(=otry. 
thus liuld that shot with a proviouo one of the family otill otuýnd 

by the Cravvr>ido. Zecondly, '). other' had been procented an one of 

# dr l a' vcry tow nllicu, co bar. death could only vautly increnco tj , 
Girl' c icoiation. The director had consequently ccncentr©tcd upon 

w oxtractin , this ccu c of cricf and ioo]. ation from tho rmin t ctreaz1t a 

pcrfor m ca during her c1oca-upn, and he had cpcnt ao c tim o quictly 
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The cler6ymart i:; 1itieu v, i,., ii rii., r ui<)-mirie 
for the funeral scene. 
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teUinS bar, how he' hid felt on first rcali in the full' impact of the, 

orig. Girl's enforced e-; clusion fron the normal world of hearing people 

in order to help the actrccu to feel her way into the required rood. 

Cana 'fit. point to alto about the Amoral cccn© in that ' "". andra' at husband 

tan noticoablo by hie abnonco, or at 1czwt that was the intention. On a 

dr tic level .; iWy1al presence hero would have underr inod ': andra'a' 

isolation, but in fact ho would not have attondod anyway nincc the- 

. rringQ had already bosun to turn sour. An explanation for : 'Ray' ar 
4 abaonce could therefore be count, front the iniorration given in the 

'shabby ten' , scene (dettcribed, bolow) which would precodo. the fu cruli or 

from the ennuis scenes in which 'F y'a' relationship with 'Crass. -oyod 
z1 

A of i$ r"einfcrcod* 

Pick-up of the 'con=I, Cana was chat ncxt only this time irithout 

the coalman. 'The problem with the first vorzion of this scene had boen 

that the baby bad kept rcactinjj, or had appeared to react to the coal: , 

which totally destroyed the point of the scene. Tho director uas u*nuMing 

to ccrap the ccorte dito ethos bocauaa that would have affected Itho pace 

of the film at that point, another coven token were =do back. at ti^. ct 

_ original hoi cin an att=pt to nake the cccno work. 'Baby Sandra' van 14 

whoeled up the alley in kor puatachair as before by 'Rother' and 'd intim 
1 zio' , but this tine tho ei=on' 13. concern about the child Ia 'per sibim 
deafneoo denoted tr come ad-libbed dialoLuo reforrin to tho 

'Juw break' aoeno. Tho child no longer, in other wards� having to ' fail 
to react to the sound of the coal bein delßvered ainco the information 

bad been transferred to the dialoguo. ideithor the actrcac nor tho 

director were Convinced -tat the ad-libbin ;t oundedd sufficiently uat 
however, and Liven the pros urea of the day+a ochedule the scone v. 

eventual .y abandoned, end neither thin nor the on , nal vorcion vero ever 
used., 
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M2 third t min, tconc of the day the 'h bby ' ncc o, -which wculd 

prcvido the firet 
_ clear indication in, the film of ' Landral a' atitution. 

It uou d bc'placed after a ccene tuºwrtu"'Zandra' at home with her ncrz 

(and already ' recalcitrant) " hu band, and i zcdiately before t3 funeral, 

" no the rain inplication was that the prostitution was linked to the 

ßarriiago. '. One of the 3or pcinte which the director wished to taako, 

hero %. = that not only lud the rirria itself turned rapidly sour, but 

that it. '% &Z3 Sandra' of, now. hueband' who had puahod har into pr,; 'titution 

before the Marriiz o, even' thouih it could be arruod that the ccodt, had 

been fernwbeforehand, and the 'Cbabby tan' scene'clearly o6wo"'Ray1 - 
1 acting an her pimp. In fact, the inplication is that ' thin tad become 

nor=1 practice, since the buz inns of, net-satiating with the Punter (the 

Abby ran) in carried out in a bared, businesslike taa, nncr by 'Ray' a. 

, mndral hercaif shown no particuii r nurprice 'at this. Furthorioro 
, tho 

girl concluder, the bunino, ce -with IZhabby main' quickly, efficiently and 

without emotion, which was intended to' imply that the had besam© used to 

such encounters. 

TILo cene itcolf wan not in a ooidyº. city-contra pub, ag. in,. and I randra+ 

' F. ay' and. the I thabby rin' would by shown carrying out their business 

WYAlo havtn a drinit thcro' with 'Cross-oyed Annol 
.' The. latter' is pre, amoo 

important for, two roaconz. Firatl 'Ray' could then, be dhov c 

b ving a rolationthip with. thin girl which would prcparo the cudienco 

fora later' ccono ̀ whrro ',: andren' diccoverez thou together, (the'. I Cafe' scone). 

Tue fest that ! r' involves ' Croca-eycd Arwn®' 
. 
in an intizato conversation 

trhileIhic wife is round the back.. of the pub with the punter ilea oerve 

to, reinforce ' Ray' +", rott enneca and ' Candra' o' isolation. ,' Cecondly, it', 

would-probably have. been Cratultous to thow all of the action between 

Za ' and the 'Shabby man* behind the pub, co one method of dcalina 

ý .. 
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äntercutý bot rnan trat action z ncl ic u]. tanooua action *ztth thin týraa to 

within the pub. If that interior action had simply Chown 'D-7' slrinhin,; 

by hi icolt at the bar it may have been easier to. infer that he was 

thinkiz about I; t ndru' 1,. whorcan by having him talking to 'Crown-aged 

Anne' while 'wands' vac outcido, it is eacier to draw the conclusion that 

he could not care lern about hire wife., 
k 

The director, had. C ccially rcgaeotcd that this cccno should be troatcd as 

a lov profile-operation tinco the content itself %'nn likely tr, attract 

the attention of onlookcro, and the proconco of larer nu bcro. of crow-monbcrs 

-rauldr onlq c,. cavato tia Ho did nest, ' in other, wordo, 'Ywant tho, Taub to be 

full. of P ople cinxo it would then be vary, -difficult- to atop the ctarinC 

at, the cc or the actors. This jroblc i had not ariocn to the .e' 4 

cxtoat iihila filmier thq 'strip' oceno� ci,. nco ' ". ndra' was rum to be 

the contra of attention thorn, ifitcrCOZs part of the intention in the 

'C2mbby con' cceno vac to imply that the action wau , not. particularly 

extraordir `for either the 1rota, ConiQta or. tha' other paoplo to the pub. 

. 
Xnardor to r aintain this by profi lo 

,c ovcra , fu thor prccautiona leere 

azo taken on a tccbnical levc1. An an interior ni&, ht acenc, the pub hudýto 

bo lit,, but to avoid they obvioun, intrurAcn of the norm. 1i&hting Q car* 

all the pub' aof stin Heitre bad ripply been uprated with co co Moro 

tearful bulbs. 1. irailurly+ instead of t ikin& tho. actors with a boom 

ru, crophon,, the round recordist had' taped CL directional oicrophone out or_ 

cjcht beneath a table and was 'alai usinC two radio-mikes., Ono of these had, 

been taped beneath the table at, which 'Ray' and thö R cabby ran' woultj 

be sitting, and the othexr had been attached out at aitht beneath 'Cross, 

eyed, Anno'a' clothing. The round recordist hinrelf-then cat at a table 

on the, other ride of the pub 'ith the ISacra hidden beside him auch that 

jt, s not it cdiatoly cbvioua that he wan anything to do with tho ac'tora« 

The CO MM itself could not, however, bo ca easily dicruiaod, no duri r, 
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the t*. ca_ aolvoa t ooe cuotonero who wore in the pub i oro' diacroctly 
, 

cz acl in couvorration by varies t cnbcra of the crept in o er to atop 

then aturiaC towards the notion. 

In the event1 the real customers voro fairly disinterested in the proc6 as 

and at loact one croup concluded that the unit was recording a pioco' for a .. ` 

radio prate r about ä +ua public ho=os. Another, croup roelicod what 

the content of the scone was i=odiatoly, however, and offered a nu ber of - 

entiono cuch as that the 'Zhabby ran' ought to have had niccotino 

stains on hiss fingora;, ono old lady ccx uontod on how 'a rt and prottyl'the 

in actress lookodg which was a little, unnervin conniderinC that 

RS al was cuppoood to be looking particularly bard and un onorouzi at 

the time. 

Three nein, rhota were node incido the pubs one 
, 
of 'Iay' ncL-otiating with the 

punter with the improvised. dialogue� 'Three poun' - you pay her, right? ', 

ono of him taU ing with . 
'Croon-eyed Anna' at the bar, and t ho last one of 

I Zandra& returning fron outoido with ' , bby man'.. The unit then moved 

cut into the alley behind the pub's toilets to shoot the cubject of '1' 'a' 

n0gotiationn, and hero artificial lights were ueededg no a blonde had bäýn 

not up, on the roof of the toiloto, and two ha d.. hi ld 'tun-5=0' need to 

boost the light coning-from the toilet windows. The actrace bad had, 

difficulty in atuabling over the uneven ground behind' the pub with he 

C2icnt, but the director had boon particularly irirooaad with this Since 

the real girl tended to walk rather unevenly. They (action" itaeif Wag 

ý, oo felt to have been cuitably convincing, althou& it woo accoop , 0h, 

botw0en a few fits of gieCleat and the acono e eventually wrapped bZr 

about half pact eight in the. evening - within, that is % the achedulad 

r'ontOring for the day. 

z 
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2ho fact that the day had finished on time in ai nificant, ' rinco the 

chootin had oncra11y boon carried out according to plan in noverui. 

different respects thin day (in contrast to the prcvioua week? which 

helped to further iraprovo the atmosphere within the unit after the 

vcc hend' c break. Cone of the rxoro rigid lines of demarcation had also 

boon relaxed, which can be taken an a sign of increasing organic unity 

or.. toa,.. work anon; the crew. Even in, hin capacity-as lip htj= canera an, 

Abe camora in -would, for, eile, aiwaya at laut ad: far, tho lighting 

tupcrvinor' a po icaioa boforo moving a, light, but in ti3. ing the action 

behind the pub, . tho lig tin , tochnici na had taken t ho unprecodcnted stop 

of ' Conti nc . 
that coneono rather than a number of the lighting 

dopurtncnt should operate one of the It 0. a Ceaturo which 

conniderod to bavo dici todmoo of the latent tcncion within the unit. 

': ýandra' a& carriaeo had 'evontunljy ended. in divorces, elthou ,h the had 

continued to support. hornaif aftorwa do as a proctituto. ' During; this 

period U, girl had contracted both Nyphilin and Gonorrhoea to add to hier 
ninfartuno t, and it s this information which - the director wichod to 

include in the first acenc to bei filmed this days which' w about a 

noeti between *".. andre' and har 'coo #. ul , worker at a Venereal Dice ,aao 

clinic,, ' 'lost of this information wan to be' given in tho-dialoguo -as the 

, vociul workwr talicu to the girl an rho uaito in the clinic 1a w itinC 

race. First of all, a aims atopu the aocial.. worker on his way to. ceo tho 
Lýirlf and he introduces bß vel ` to her (and the audience), ' and than they 
Turco o3. untoorn the infornation that the rirl hach been to the clinic 
before: 
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"L ý.. 
. 

£ho'ß bcc here before, you I» oJ. 

m UL Voll um 

Ycc, she told no. 

Shoo been hero covcral timer, typhil . 
and Gonorrhoca. 

"cCIA1 UOM , 

Yea, I know. 

(MO t k. Coal. CCIAh t t3ýtI'. ` 'cite becido': r' WPA. Uxö offers her MO 
ciLrvttc; she takes it with a nod of thwulm.. Pauco. vC I, h 

. 
, )I M turns to UTDIM g ea1: ir. 4. clow"ly and with treat- clarity. ) 

c0cm wo* 

Dora your 'huzband know you're cooing hero? 

C" 1flD, AI is c coch har deteriorated badly; ccarcoly trnythini she 
rya is 3 cclisrtcly cc, prchonsiblcr. i 

Ito huo'bb. d. Divorce. 

Apart from the information ab out the 
"divorcoI and the Girl' n ilinoc , the 

imputation was also intended that the cial worker has boon involved in 

: cndrn'n case for come tine, but had perhaps lost track of her rocontly 

eine he did not know about the divorce. Tho third major piccc "of 

inS'orrmtion which the director wished to put across vam, a further clue to - 

the eir1' c interior ch ctcr, the idea that an a deaf person the felt that 

'hearing people are beat'. The fact that the did not want to accociuto 

with oth deaf people wac alcos therefore,, included in this csplonator 

interlude, which itcolt repro cnts the lon eet piece of curtained diulo'"'J© 

in part two of "the film,, and which was eventually to run for nearly twice 

c. Ions as the avcraeo coon -for abet section. 
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II. 

'Sandra' waiting in the V. D. clinic. 

(Photo. courtesy of ATV Network Ltd. ) 
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The location waz a Conuino ý V. 1). clinic, alboit a No ono, co, the do i 

dopcrtmont had onlyhad to 
,. ýeltcr any ci which ware ' specifically r le ý 

and put up enough, cxtz~a Dustern 'to enable the appropriate denotation to. be 

mach , (coo photopraph). The clinic ltcoif had, however, hui, cn unexpected 

. "intluu, of pationte this rlayý m the start of, filming an delayed until 

tid=day. ' The in actreco had nccnwhil© been ndo-up to look ccpacifhly 

tired and ill, and cho had been riven none rubbcru®olutioa acabc for har 

face (the. actrocm had alco boon told not to wach hor lair fron now one 

since root of the rc ininc accaca would thou her in a dilapidated state). 

. Although the ' cocial worker' u== cuiocod . 
to ba conuincly concerned about 

tiro i'1, and the cbnr tctcr lmd boon r odeUcd upon the orirical n 

from vhor. i the director had obtaincd auch of his tzurco material, t ho 

o vocial worker' c' 
, 
concern wan also a M-ofennionRl concern, cr4 the director 

wars at painn to irruroes Chic upon üho - actor. L2sen talking to the nurso ' at 

the bori=inG of the ucono, for cr . p3. o, the diroctor inctructcd the actor 

'ot to be 'too ho] and precious; you are moot' iritarecýted is ch tont up 

thO nurse at thic precont dowcnt', and before ho started the converzation 

4th ' uidra' , the actor wan told that this cort of situation wcul. d bo 

rclativol; r co oni taco for hin as a professional social worker; 'Don't 

y it on too zuch, ' he ma, imtructcd, ' or it will wound Me actin. ' 

'b Cot an far array trat 'nctinC', tw poc tb1o ta conuztnnt Wit. The Min 

c ctrc , bAvi lived with the orianal girl bofora the shoot hast Started, 

would occacian U7 cx, )ori±cnt with. a sound or a novoDont which the had 

picked u; fron Candra hcrcolf, and the, director would often incorporate 

tlo; o into a cconc. Heros for cxamplc$ the actroec had atartod to use a 

'go do do' sound -which the orit in l 'girl would uco nahen corsiderinG an 

equivocal question, and, thin repeated for one of the tukec. imil 171 

Q cli;; htly fluffed line was often considered to be Moro natural than Ax 
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pcrfoatly doii. vorc4 one, 4' ge=ite confuclor or c oAtcucoW3 occurrencen 

would often ba ircorpornted' too. In tilmirnn 
. one of tho tokco for this -- .-- 

ccc: ta� for e=mp1o, cm c. ccidcntal chonCo in the dialouuo coc sod to producm 

tha couxiotation that the ': ocicl vort. cr' Uraa trvitin5 'tea' to nlecpp 

with, hia, to uhich the nctrecsz epontanoouc y reacted,, ' While ctil . in 

cbaracterl in a c, 1i1it1y tcacinC, jokey t or. " This curt of event t aas 

nctivoly encouraged by the directors iu t he cx1minod to the ' ºcin3,, wcrkcr' a 
that It' i and to fat ac-"a7 from the fors . ity ot the script -. try to 

Actually undarat nd what Cho in yinC. 

Ono 11 tcchn. ral probt= had , cricen durinj this ccono, which r: that a 

rcficcticn 'df tho ]. i atcc . could 'ro otiacn too coca Jh tim l e0ciAl vorlccr' n& 

Clacaec� Co the actor u=, ackod riot to rove into the area whore the 
, 

rcflcctioa would 'occurr. A. potcntiany much greater tccbaica . liroblem lind 

alto threatened the cccnct ninon a full-cca1c. thu der-ctor1 had blown up 

outiido which could'havc tttfacted, tho round, and tho alaatricaal supply wa 

in, fact last for a fcw iinutcr which , taut down tja' 1ighta. 

Throe core cccneo wcro to 
, 
be 1ilr cd, before the cad of the 'days arnt thcno 

wou]. d -covex` most of the ro einig; sections of the 'ilm which d, i1t with 

'poyt zt rolati ship with Iº cndra'. 

The first of theta chcf lod the couple to5othcr at homo attcr +tho =rria&c, 

with ' Ray' coated at a -, table reading $ and 'Odra' clcaniz 
. 
up the itchcn, 

tablä. 'lie , purpose of the ccono was to chow the sir], tahixu a pride in 

12 or fie, and indeed her luz ani (ehe pate him affection tell on the he, ri). 
'p ' i; on the other hand,, was instructed to is oro hin wife oni her et orts 
to, keor the place tidy,. and he in shown to continuo droppinC ciarctto., n;, ji 

on ° the floor. even thouzh Ci dm' ban provided hin with an arhtro f. 'a a' 
ncvcrtho1oe fppcaro to be relatively happy, and van told to lee!: bli 
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unaware of her hu&b=%d'a irritation (the could not, of coureo, hear 

that he had told her to 'pic oft' ). 'hic scone had on inaä.: ýy been 

intended to fofow the ''funo: al' to remind an audience that all was not 

wall with tr. m marriage as preparation for tho 'Cato' ccono. The script 

had alto on inany placed'the 'Lhabby can' ccona it cdiately aftcr the 

wcddist, such. that an audienc© would bo ack od 'to accept the fact of 

'Fnndra'a' prostitution at the hands of her husband having ' ju. t witnoz ed 

the oute ibly harpy event of 'the rarriarc. An a riattcr, of hintorica1 fact, 

the husband. harf started to use 'Zndra an a prostitute very soon after the 

rriaro, but the director had subsequently felt that the Juxtapocition 

of the two ceonon wau too close, no tho 'at home' atone described above 

ways, cventually moved fron its on inai position and` placed betwccn tho 

w+ ddinr and the 'shabby =n' scene. Ito neanint; was therefore approxi=toly 

the cease; that 'ray' ovidcntly had, little time for the iir1 t but cinco, it 

tow coo directly after the wedding it tin also intended to produce the 

connotation that lCandra& -was tatting prido in her n hor3o, and that 'Ray' 

was nlread borinnina to irnoro her. 

, he second of these last throe cccnea dealt with the lust time tho audio`-me 

would cco, ' I ay' prior to the couple's eventual divorce. It would be placese 1 4- 

. after the 'Cafes scene, and chows ': ondra' cat on the bad in their flat ars 

Ray' avea. Ito purpaco wau to confiria that Cho wau pca, =ently 'o the 

riu' by thin time j And. that her husband was tow uuine, har nolely an a 

nourco of income, The connotation is that ': andra' bad only Just cruse hozao' 

sznd. b.. ad probably co laifod about boin worn out, since 'ray' a' firnt lino 

of dialoCuo in: 'I don't Diva a chit, you can Cot back out ...: you've 

caruc 1 chuff all today=' In a cituation like, thin 
. 
the real husband had 

ctco clacked Cnndra' a brennt with a razor, which van the event which the' 

nceno wan loading up to. This attack needed cone motivation on a dramatic 

level, however,, no this was provided by havin. '&nndra' pick up a knife to 
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we it UlroateninL .y at 'Bt 
. y' as a rccponao to hire trying to pull har 

bads out onto tho ctrcoth. 'I ay' than overreacts, in crow hic (z afoty) 

or and lun, oz at the girl, cutting her with the blade. 

i Thins ncone bad been added cincc the on n37, script bad been written. 

The event, or at lcaat the result of the event (Candra' a additional' scan), 

was a reconstruction of facts but bad oricinally been dealt with by the 

script rather differently. (lore only the it odiato aftermath of the 

event had been reconstructed cuch that the audience would have been riven 

no explanation of its causes. The on iz . scone wan . van' an foUw'to: 

" TES'. PAY'S LODGI1105s : TA! TCAC AND LUMIMI. DAY- (12Z? ) 

An Indiast IZIANT is putting rubbirh. into a dustbin near the 
front door. There in a ccre='of pain fron one of the 
upetaira room . The T »LIT 

, ewinco round, atartlcd, wont 
dropping his rubbish. 

A NDT A. atagcerc out, onto, the first-floor landing, her 
broant covered with blood, from a razor cinch. :: he cries 
out, a, icrbled plea for help. 'she-T'r Wrl stares, trannfinccod. 

BA Y, cmerccc from lila rata, j bi &X DRA, and dm &. i) har 
back' isaida. Slo door a]. 13 chüt, lA%e VJU hurrier to 
his rooc., 

The extra oceno could therefore pro4ido an explanation of, th0.0vc: ýt as part 

of a chart $ UCCncO inctoad of the detached observation given in the script, 

which the, director felt would help to, tucliorato the tondoncy of part two 

to be cozaowhat diccontinüouz. 

Tzc last cceno of the day -no the ono which would be placed ic^adiatcly 

after the 'strip' scene in which, ': andra! meats ' tray' showing then. both in-, 

bed. Zince the next two acenea would be dealin with their, weddinc, this 

'bed' ccenc wan intended to cervo no a chortbana , yin to indicate that 'a 

relationship had been foracd which would lead to that varriare. 'a the 

actrerc oxnlaiacdt 

This Deena in bacica ly t ho result of the 'etrip' ccene. 'hey, are in bed tocother and ho its just putting out the 
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light. The point of. it is to chow that ISandra' in once 
again at a pocaibly good pitch - oho in thinking 'thi: 
could work out; this is a nice guy. I've boon to bed 
with hin and it*was alright. Thin. could be the right man 
for ne. ' 

Filming the, mccno proved to be a little difficult on a technical level. 

The director had Wanted the bcdcido light to be in rhuats bocuu. co 'othorwico 

peoplo would want to ' imow where the light was coning from', but this ac ant 

that the, bedside light had to be 'practical., Boot of the lid t, in the rood 

would also have to appear*to be coning from this lamp, no even though an 

Additional blonde was plo. d out of cwt,. the bedoide light was given a 

relatively powerful 275 watt, bulb no that, it could physically light the 

set an well an cinply Appearing ; to do so. This in turn naant that the 

apporturo aotting for the coin van , particularly . critical, `einet a 

choice had - to be taco batvocn claming the camera with the, bcdnid o 

light und thereby lonin the actors, or losing 
. 
the light _. altogothor. dßä 

tho -actroco 2mx pointed out above (p. ) the occno was also difficult for 

the c. ctora, oinco 'aha had found that 'oho lout. actuaUy, , 
lizad , to'cnurclo 

", zzý' ainnt 'r aY r in a, ocnowbat unnatural manner in order - to mars , cure that 

her face wan properly 
. 
lit. 

L, ?7 ttdtrtty""thi' j 

'aha vhOlc of this day dovotcd to filming the pivotal 'Notoll accno n 
v : ich ': ýczndr t' had bocu viciowly attacked and loft for dead by the 'Neat 

ý" LlOrCZ the director bad deliberately employed the technique of 

, c11owix hic actors to cpont icourly react to their curroundingn for. , 
of the cccncsl which had bccn film d zo farp for this scene practically 
every Love had boon worked out in advance. This wan for'aaveral'ranzo na, 

.. AD I'c ti tiöned above, there Uraa a real d. ar of the actrccs boin, 

physic lly hurt if the actor playing the 'Neat can' had not Imown ex ctgv 
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what he I vas doin ;, and as far an tho film t ccnc ed, it va-s 

important thaIt the snotivatiou for the violence could 'be torkcd out from 

the clues cn, d cues contained vithin the cccnet even if that taotivatio i 

ultimately rested in come kind of mental inbal nco on the 'Float cr. &e' 

part. 

Tho actorn conc=cd had cpcnt auch of tho proviouz ovcni L-aint, avc: 

each movo in addition to the proparation which had boon carried out 

wo&, n before back is Ra ton - (iib z'o the actrozz had wanted out z of o of 

the moves ri. th the director back at the production offices in turf n 

square). The prir. cipla ceitcorn vat explained by the actor : playir ; 'Neat 

man' a, . 
boron to discover sit happened attar hold shut t tt . 

bedroeel 

door. Did he start to lay into bcr 'ctrai)it away? Or was it after a 

to t#xutcs,, and if co Iahy? ' , 
'aha plan which they ham corked out pace. 

the incdiatc cactivatLan upon the Cir1' a i15u nd"ctandinai of the : l1 C 

acti0h of putting his money on the bedaidc tahlov Cho would Dl YPU117 

to cc uora than t ºcy had agreed on, and this would prccipitnto hin reaction,, 

which then gate out of hand as the sirl tenaciously fighte back. 

The location for this ccenc r the actual rotcl in which the origin. 

attach had r ccurrud, ard the first Aast to be tartan of t: drat and the 

'teat tarnt driving into the zoten. ' a forecourt in hin car. The director 

had ýc ecificd that thin should be a Cold-coloured 'Corti t' and u current 

podc1 for tho yaar (1974), tinco the ran himself had baca doccribod At, 

bcinc ctutly-drecocd crud uM=cntly comfortably roU-cuff. -'. -tuch a ran 

would probably thCrOfarO h vC oimcd zý now car, a . thou not, a rticu1a 1_ 

0%, azi , ivc V odcl, and the ; old colcui would - just cot it rI rt 'c little frei 

cost of the othOr cArQ in th r c%jctrict in trhich tho 'feet ten' oriCin . 
3I 

, ict: d thx, girl .U1. 
CCM 4f tho feature, of the cno 16 'that the 

nc-'t1 dre cce nn, hic car A411 the cleans neat cu rrcun i of the Wt e 
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wore tLU in =a contrnat to the life which : dra had boon livi 

by that tins. ) 

ThO' car itself was actually an SIt' rccittcrec3 ones co false 'L' raZiztercd 

platen yarn, added to avoid the ¬nachroniri. Similarly, o, 'P' reGioterad 

car stoning in the car-park which miCht have ; dot into shot had its 

suffix crian cd to a iß' inctcad. w . th the aid of a Polt-tipped Pan. The 

entrance of the Cortina into the forecourt involved one of the very few' 

shots in the film in, which the caracra made any ?. nr, Ce-reale rrovc cntc* 

In fact, the crmcra in rock. -toady for 73% of'the finished filmt and of 

the 1e75 different nhotc,. only 17 are tracking shots, one of which was 

that of, the Cortina' a entrance. For 'this the' c=cra wan counted inside 

i cpeciallg hired, Citroen CV1 which is one of the few cnra fro' Which the 

roof can be coo alotoly rc ovod, to allow the cavern and ita tripod inaido. 

Ar. the Cortina 
, 
pulled into the forecourt, thin Citroen with the camera 

roUinG - waa puohcd a2. anz by about coven raoz bor$ of the crown to follow 

the action., As the Cortina, ctoppod, to did the Citroen, und the cancr¬s 

P innod round with f: trn' azcho cot out of the car to walk arm-in-nrrz 

with tIdoat cant towards the moto1 ontronco, followed by the Citroen again 

in another trackin; chet« Two important technical 'ointo' Yom. to be 

covered hare. 'irrt: , it u c= cntial that the tracking vehicle 

r-adc to stop at r. %actly the Cr.. tjMQ an the Cortinas for if it hßß 

continued to roll forward the Cortina would t avo app, red to he roll n, 
'pac - wdu. eco lye the c , or ixrs had Paid Particular attention to the 
direction in which he ors chcätine for' ihie chet, cince, there ma rail 
derer of the trackit ;' vchicla and the nen pu hina it beine reflected , in 

tho E ot01' o Erirulow3 r= the c prat paint of view. 

1Q next , ce t auß f tho cequez co to be fi3.. od gat _t&o bodroom action 
itcclf. Til r cnu lam Duly about ciht fcet by ton foot, Co Cr 1y the 

., r6 
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The Motel scene - showing Sandra arriving with 'Neat Man' 
and the camera mounted on a tripod inside the Citroen 
tracking vehicle. 

I 
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directors c=rnn, assistant camoro n and round recordist wore 

allowed into the room in addition to tho two actors. It had boon lit 

with two M-11's outside, shining through tissue paper a for the original 

cozinultant' scone, and there 'wan ones blonde inside the room. 

Lix tares. were made for the first part of the action, An which # Zertrat 

wau rho nn, fully clothed, Ctittinn on the bed. the then m ado the first 

move by z tending up and rcoovinC her oir; rt, at which, the', 'ffeat nom' 

rcuoved hies echot, took all the money and koys out at hits trouser 

pockots, and put the contonto 'on the bedside table. : andra' then removed 

" -a fiver-pound note this 
. 

i1+ and * geattirod playfully to the n with 

it. Yo boceno ca-ry and clapped the girl, she kicked back, and then 
. 
he 

brought 
. 
hire lmeo up . into her'fzice, throwing her tack t inst'tho ton 

(with. tho dialogue, 'You filthy whiorä, ' etc, ) 

This action can be compared with the original directions as give-. -x in the 

scripts 

ZA161A is laying on the bed in her underclothes: The 
MEAT flAIi is sitting on the edge of the bed. 'For- the 
r ent they 'rcmain motionless, like waxworks. The 

" MAT 11M . ri, en to his feats walks to the mirror, and 1 
straightens -hin tie. Iio looks down at : AiMlt . -: he 
miles. His face remains crproca. onleon. : %jMRA reaches 
across to the bedside tablo, picks up the five-pound note 
the IU %T I- al has loft there, and playfully clips `it down 
her bra. The I'T It i's face creases with anger. 

IMALT IAN 
.. You filthy whoroI 

In7 frowns, puzzled -and alarmed. 

You filthy, Filthy whoret 

The UT AT IIAII lunges for UDRA, trying to retrieve the 
five . pound note. _ ZMMRA otxu&Clexs. The 1M%T UAit throws 
her to the floor, punching and kicking harr brutally. 
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'Sandra' after the conclusion of the first part of the 
action in the motel bedroom. 

( Photo courtesy of ATV Network Ltd. ) 
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'lho two versions of this coction of tho cceno aro quito different; 

thcro in a ctron; i 1ication into oririr .. ' script that the 'Neat c. 3a' 

and ' tanära' had already bad intcrcourco, cad "that tho, 'Neat ma' 

not have found it rarticular» c aticfactory, hence tute 'cirl' n taking, 

of the fivo-pound noto an pa i ont could have led to the connotation 

that the - ean' o cncuin,; an ar resulted fron a, co=o of h vinr boon 

'doer udod in some tay» Altcrnativol. y, the ran may not have been Able, 

to have intercourao with the Cixl, in which, Ica har tcatin , of the 

money my have triczarcd a more dacp'. coatcd fruntration in the nano, 

Either. version bad, howevor, subsequently proved to be factually 

incorrect, since- the director and the main actress had found out fron 

the motel oanarcr, the ori, ina]. Girl hcrcoif and bar sister that' tho 

Cirl had never taken her clothes off. An the actrec tars o q, lainod ".. 
'When they-found her the wn coak. L%r* wet, ripped up, covered in blood 

and fully clothed. ' In fact the balance of probability cujCcnta that 

the original ' float man' had t tarted 'to boat : andre -up almost ir. odiately .. 
fter ontorin the room. The problem than was to find come car, =ati caiiv 

acceptable motivation for an action which in reality ne to have b&3cn 

an unprovoked� motiveless attack, 

U7hcn Zandra bad been. fouud'aftor the real ovont, she wa still 
, 
clutching, 

the five-pound note. Thin had been considered to -b0 a nicnificant clue 

. to the girl's parcosality, cinco it illustrated har, tenacity to hold on 
to rccothinE which cho. bo3iovcd to be rirhtfuliy hers,, co althou 

,, 
h the 

director could not be cure of -the., exact sequence of ovanta that had 

occurred within the motel bedroom (the girl herndlt could not r oabor 
the attack in detail), be still wanted to use the money as contra pivot 
for the action. ' a' fl' playful tukin5 of the five-pound not0 

one a pile or ttcvcrai othern which the 'UUcut tan' had put on tux0 
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bedrside table was therefore . 

used to cattily the caan$ o' alboit 

uajuctificd reaction� which thou, dovolopod further oz the girl fought 

back. The theory vas, howover, that the audience would understand 

the action to be an unjustified attack by the 'hont =at rather, than 

an unjustified inclusion of that violence by the directors co, to 
, 
hol 

'1f 

thin a emall concession was nader to te de nda of ' film reality' over 

the dc dc of the 'real' rc, lity' indicated by Cax draw u, story. Acs the 

actrcco pointed out: 

From what rho (the on na3. Lira) had told, no -s, 

"the 
fiat oa -to have started almost i=odiatoly 

after they Cot into the bedroom; a nco the waI3 
fully clothed " iLftor ardu,, rho would not have had, 
time to rot undroccod, I mean., (The director) 
wanted her to bo' undroccod 9 though, to tluOw that 
she wra ca prostitutes and in fact tie also meted 

-her-to be a bit.. noro vulncrablo tool co in the 
end . wo , ram cod and I just took the d . rt and f',. 
Gho0a otf. 

Both tho " actors involvcd olco thoutht that the dwer rurpriuo of the 

violouco wan' a lo . tiito point °of structure for the filmt both. in 

to= of the cation and the contoxt. The notal coqucnnco an to ir. tely. 

-follow the 'Y$). CliutcVaceno, whoro- ¶Candra+ lo drown at a prticulazrl 
, 

low ebbt co the juxtaDocition. of thin with the cirl'n 'moott With the 

. cmaitly-dreocod rn, who then th'ivoa 
; 
her out of Bradford to a cl o=* 

. orn motel in a =wt curs could ir&itiullY load to the co motution 

that thin, -; wcro I oIdn u' onco reizt. The fact that thin optir2ic ia; 

cevoroly , cut chart could thoreroro c ahasico the girl' a' overall conditiori 

of incroacini hopoloc nccm and do radation., rurthe=oraj the events 

2 adinz up to the attack were felt to be a point of dramatic balmmco 

an an anaioiuo of the arovioua cazy-journay which the audience would have 

%litnocscd; that which ' Zandru' had taken uith hor first - boyfriend out 

to himj mart$ well-to-do 4ousco 

o nocond part of the action in the ruatol bedroon van nice a departurO 

, from the script insofar an it van interdcd to include the extra ricco o 
Ii 
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{Factual) infornation that the '13eat ran' cow to hav©' tried to drown , 

the girl in tho wachbazin* After, ': andral had been 
. 
thrown aalt the 

wall over, the bed, the nnn war, then shown h . 
uling her off the bed and ' 

towards the u,... hbaci n, with the girl ntill fiChtina him. Iiavinn reached 

, the banin� 'the 'Z cat nan' firnt tried to Imock the tirl out by barn, °inj; 

her° head u 
jiinat, the vczU before fillinC the ta6hbanin with water (with 

the actor physically protecting t ho actrcon with his unncen elbow) but 

it -watt found that the actroca naturally fell to the floor underneath the 

b=in,, ao, after covcrnl roh rams thin' nation was retained. 

h awing been. kneed in the face prior to thin second action, the regal 

riri' a. nose lind betu badly brohcn but it was felt to be impractical to 

havo' the actrece play the re=ining acenon of the a filzt with a prosthetic 
M1 .- 

'broken none*, since this typo , of nako -up would talcs a great deal of tid e 

to apply each: tine, as for the purposes of the tiln 'the 'broken none' 

awn allowed to I heal ouch more. quickly than it had. ß. zß reality. The 

director-nevertheleco wanted. to signify that, the girl-hod been badly 

,.: hurt 'by this first action, ' no the make-up department applied cone blood. 

ý to the actrone' D face beforo roving an to the second. - aätion. 

' The third action of tho -Neons was again a reconntruction of the real 

cvontn insofar as thoco ' could be verified. The root in which the . neune 

ha'tuned was in fact on--thc opposite aide of the building from the 

orizina1' room' having been choncn according, to the paranctora of 

available light and " the fact that the original noon Uraa at the front 

of the hotel Whore tho- activity of filming výy have attracted the 

: 
Attention Of o okora). The original roan still contained the bent 

and buckled radiator, cover with which the original . girl ' had been hit, 

however, and, it wan this last action of clubbing the girl with the 

. chatAl chclf with which the director wanted to' finish ` the scene. An the 
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writer an pointed out abovo, hitting the Girl with thin cholf was 

a particularly callous act, pud the director wan later, to arcuo in 

the face of some opposition - for the retention of this part of the 

cccno becaune of its callouznor s and the, fact that it' had rally 

Iapp nod. , In order to `u= arlinc the 'float man' c' pitilecr. aoo,, it 

w . -w eire felt to be inn rtant- that he be shown to leave the room in 

6000 braut© after the attack, The actor bad in fact tended to linter 

in the roan a little too lone durintj at loas t one of the taken, 

looking down at the Girl after the bcatin, but since this could have 

connoted a foaling of rcmarno on the man' a behalf the take which wan 

ovontually used ' cirpiy' Ewa- him putting on his jacket and, leaving. Tba 

intention here wan that, on far an the 'float can' wan concerned, 'sndra' 
, 

had. been; left for do d, and since the audience would. then be chown. 

some chotc of, the man' driving off in his car, - the question of whether 

vh6 really dead would to orarily be loft open (the audience would 

rota in other words, be Liven a shot of the Girl lyinCon the floor to 

, determine the, extent of liar injuries), 

'Tho next shots to bo' topen wore, ' indeed+ of the 'z an driving away fron 

-the the motel and those wore achieved by trixckin, the camera , with the actor. 

as be, walked to%rardo him' car and thou fi3xdn, him drivih off with the 

carscra r ounted on a front-geflust t. o-kit. The oririeai aunts of A he 

'Neat . con' and t: dra' arriving at the motel had boon tin in the 

nsornin, r,, - whereas the shots of the can leaving were actually filmed at 

sheet. five oclod; in the afternoon, . no there ras nose concern rani 

the continuity, of t 'a °li hht . for the sequence an a who2. e. ' The roman i, .. 

. --time 
of, the film between the arrival of , the characters' at the motel 

the, sin' a leav tnr vas almost consonant with real-time, at this point, 

since the 'Neat man' had only, boon in the motel for a few ciauton, 

wan i;,, octant that tho, liCht for the two exterior chotn re«ained 

reasonably constant. To this-end the later zeta wore token With the 
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c=cra stopped to 4.2 inntead of the 5.6 it had been in the norning, 

and for the Mo--kit rests tx' 'w -sun' lang attached to the ricunt 

to iUuzinato tho. 'Neat min' c' face. 

The next part of the oquc . cc to be filmed waz to show ICandra': beim 

found by the motel -ux or: she had ctruCZlcd out to the reception 

area and had tried'to tolophono her rioter after the 'Neat tom. ' had left 

in tho- hopo that cho could relay come kind, of a noch. The occuo wate 

eventually cut from the film 'on the rroundo that it vas rratuitous-q, _ 
p pt rtially bocauao of the extent and the nature of tho ° cirir o r=j,, (>-u- 

at thifs meint, but there ývas 
also coma doubt about , tho Ccencla quality 

at tho - tine. The director 3L not in fact auditioned the actor plat4 n- 

the '21axk rt and-wan a little curpriced at-tho canting dircctor! n 

choice since the actor concerned trag a very =21 man. ' The bluer du ter. 
- 

jacket which had been rcquocted for, thin actor 
, 
(to indicate that he V, ' 

an employee of 
_ 
thü motel) hod : ado not appeared and the actor hin; Qj 

had little idea of what he would be ar. ed to ' do cincc' the script had = 

only allied an outline of the action: 

AY, (197k) 

The F't' 4}C Z is ctrol1inE; acro the forccourt» Ile 
cnterD the motel, rmd Clazncen acroc the reception 
1ol1 a. :A WI tits aluaped in one of the chairs, barely 

ra3ked; conncicun. ter face in hideously cut and b16od at 
e noct I: Ue cn i, trara a Francis Bacon painting . 

The 'týgcr' hid rußt, tb. ereforc, bcc i Given any, dialogue, so tho 

diroctor improvirýodco, with the actor co that 'ho could rogintor hj 

:, hock. 
. 
(Thi was alox c the lin. co of 'Oh God! .... I'll twill for an 

uzabulance. ) Cinco the cctor -va i cd-libbinn, however, t io dialo 
, uo ten4 j 

to become a little fororZortonod and it Man Cencrnlly arrcod that hi0 

overall reaction t' rcciz the girl was too brief. ý Host, unucually, the 

cmeror n cut I4rt one of the takes for this rancon, tyinj that the 
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+canaaarl ' zrau34 bavo rcactod far tiro rlowly in trying to understand 

the full cx cnt of tho ti'tuation. ° Zcvcral of tho 'craw wore ,t dood 

very uncertain' About the °eccno alto of er, arruinj that it wan 

unncccomrilq violent aid oven- in coo cent perfidious with recj oct 

to' the audience, despite the fact that it was a rcconatruction of a real 

event. " Ong technical level the cc®uo waa alco difficult becauno of 'the 

rapidly failing natural 'licht - , the extensive cake up for the actraan& a 

Owoundni had taken the beat part of'two houra'to complete which bad 

puchod back the start of filning until past seven o'clock and there 

was a problem with some 'of the windowa in the reception areas which 

caused the crop, to' bf 'reflected into the chat düs at leant, one of te 

takes. similarly* the actress hernelf experienced nano difficulty 'with 

t ho scono 

In a thing liko thin1'. 'when you, era acting, the rin '. 
_ thing that Ono hoods for in to find the tost roalit; tic 

away of doing any one thing. " If the scone involves 
talking on a telephones toad "you are sup sad to be de i`, 
there ' are, probloon. I mon, - itf o impowniblo anyway, -. k because if there in a reply on the other end you never 
hoar it, but I iio aloe posed to be dialling (thew 
ni. ctcr), The natura. 7ýposition for this would have been 
hoad"on (to the 'phone) with rar concentrating . on `the 
nunbcro, trying to , geit my finger, which is hurt , into the sit hole to pull, that dial rouzid.. That 
dial would bocozto very heavy, and the arm had been 
battered no tile effort of turning the dial around would have been enormous. As it happened, It ran pressed right 
up acain. -t and beside' the $ phone no that I was in the 
lighttq no there was no way that I could tell what number I was dishing,. -" the eschnen oha rd; instead of ' chewing 

" - an actual' intention to dial a certain nunber# it became 
a auch more frenetic, desperate thing of getting through 
to somebody .. 'alb-dy« That might work, but it waon't 
really what gran intended. 

The Controller a U'ooe uont: q tocidod that it did' not''work,. apart" from moo, 

fact' that he con idarcd, the =O . L, to be ! over the top' ý and he ctr'onr . 
rtdvic-ad that the ccano should be cut. In the finiched film, -, 

the ccgaenco cede on the - 'float saaI rs' departure and thin ciocna that 

r, 

"ýýx 
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piece of ifort=tion which the director had thou ht to be Mehl;, 

ni nificant uaa loot. ;. one trouble had been taken in filmirr ; the cut 

cceno to o cure that - the --five-pound note c clearly viciblo in 

' Candra' a' hand as the tri'exd to tolopbbono her oiotor, thuo de nonz tratin, 

that rho had still clung onto it thrcu ut the attack:, but in cutter 

the cntiro oceno thin 'tienondoun clue' as the actress put it, %r aloe 

doniod- to the dichcc. 

Day twenty- fur 

The 'Hotel' sequence etart a with come choto of the Girl. boin, picked up , by. 

thö 'Maat.. zu' in, ndford, but there oioply had not been tine to film 

this-during the provioun day as planned, to thin cccno jean carried over 

into the twenty-fourth clay. IYare the actroon wan dreased in Cush Via- M= 

way ao rho had been for the fit.! ). Clinic' oceno, which would' I=Odiately 

proceed the 'Motel' - raquonco in the finiuhed film, CO - than ie Ucotioci WaG 

that the ' oconoc were clorroly' oou cutivo and that ' Candra' n' proatitution 

had bccano' a norm,, doopite the attention of the 'Zocial. ' worIIer'. The 

first shot to bo filmed rac of the girl loitering on a otreet corners 

with thö camera co=* fifty toot Away on the other cido of the utroot. 

o camera was not, thorcroro, itraed. iatcly associated with the actroen, 

ße3 during the first taken (, real) old lady stopped to sek the 
, o. ctroca 

M CO diractiona. An a mature, events_ this was considered to be ideal, 
_ 

but thc_ lady o bocquantly spotted the camera: mid atared to=Hs it C: 10 

that takt ' had to be rejected. Two further &oto wore than =do of 

' ardra' and the 'float man' no they drove away after he had pickcxt hier 

up on the etreot corner, - 
bothh of which were ado with the aid o junto, 

t 
Rare acain improvised dinloZ: uo was used to "indicate, that'the '! teat tea' 

vats ovidcut1y used to' pic1d 'up prostitutes (lie briefly calm her Ilka r 

much? ', to which the 
- 

iari ruplice 'Three pound' dis invited into tho 
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car), and the probie of tho dcainee3 wraa quickly cuborct&natcd to the 

=='93 =Oft Intontioru 

F 

r 

.... gat' n the matter ...? . 
(AIM `, " indicated'. that nha is deaf with ccturc s) 

Oh, you're deaf ... oh, but you do it well? 

(tA1 DV lool. a pur ac d. tý 1 T' TL&fl renturoc with, the' 
sign for intcrcourno} 

. .... v itt 

Tho zan' a intentions were themselves intended to be purely sexual at this 

point, ' thcroforo, ax the succcection that he drove ctrnigbt out to the 

motel' alno* iirpliod that Ito hed done this tort of thine bofora, " ro the 

ret res lt of the ! rick-up' nnci the drivo out to the catch in ju. aponition 

to the cnnuini ccone innido the bedroom tea intended to s 'I; o the n. ttnc .n 

Winch of a cows, iso to the.. audience an it wan to the girl. 

This cceno had been filmed with an imuzi craw while the raining m6mberu 

of the unit were prc aria ; the other locations for tho day. The firnt of 

theco imm, one of the city-'contra pubs whore 'tandra' would be chown 

drinking alone at the bar a time after her recovery from the total 

.. attack. The scene bad thrco main purposes, firstly to chow that the sirl 

ha 'returned to drinking in coedy' born after a brief stay-with hor hinter 

following the attack� secondly to octabl ch 'Charlie' as a central charactor, 

and thirdly to introduco another factor in the Eirl'a dowafaU - her 

introduction to druga by this ran. 'Charlie' would already havo boon'- 

'introduced as one of t: andra's' accuaintancon in an earlier cceno, but 

only very briefly and an one of several other people drinking with her in 

ý4=ý 
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a pub. Thiss time tha zccuc u Wald a :z onll the 'cir2, arid this ncu ns 

and hin dinlu, uo would `cantism that that' alraady knc z each other; fol. l": 

cccne "would 
, 
than confirn thai r relationship by chowinc; that ntarZerinC 

bacl; to his pltLco. 

'Clarliel was tust inter, od to to ai cormploto villain, just one of a nwaber 

of Bradford'a itincrant victims of fortuno.. In the circa ztancc , hit; 

offer of =me pills to 'tandra' wn. intended to ` bof x act of ypathy 

rather than one of criminal irrecponoibilityt but ' Sandra' d zarccpta co 

could, be uz ed an further Qvidcnco of her `continuintj de radatiän and 

separation fror norral' Social, life. The pills themsolvoc Vero not 

specifically denoted an drugs,, but the . 
intended connotation a that they 

were probably aiphotc sines' or, illicit 'u gern" of coma 'hind since the actor, 

had been Liven a matchbox containinc soma pi11-like ouoeta which ho would 

furtively, produce with the dialoj ua: 'Have one of these. iQ yciu fool 

vod 

The co=tent pressures of tryirz. to conbino _ the relativclg : fix. pnx=, eteres ' 

yf filming , 
in real locations with the . 

inddi victual roquiremcnta of the cP 

within the overall constraint of"a tight schedule cone to the, surface. 

once amain, here. Tie 
. manaCcr of the ' pub wanted. the - filming. to be c ploted 

by three o'clock in the afternoon to ivo, hin a chance to' cLýn up bof ors 

the cveni cession, so the director bad . requested the actor playing 

Cl rl. e' to be ready fror about ' Q. O a, a« onuarde. ' üo. had also vni, j 

the se-up department,, that they would have to thane ' (andre' o' Mall-a-UP 

.. Up from that required for . the ' Itoat tan' picas-up to the 'post-attack' '11'a 
for the scene with 'Charlie'.: I vini.. finiched the previous scene by' 

, =id-day, the Actress did not, however, appear from A: ako-up `until 2.45 p. n. 

which, meant , that another scene el mine the Girl . crying by herself in t} o 

pub. had to be postponed and two other ocenea which had ' been achoduloc 

Uo last TWO, of then, day eventually had to ' bo put back too ce by t 
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and of the dap there watt c imply not enourh timmto loft to film them. 

The next scene to be shot bad itself been postponed from the previous 

weckt and was to chow the aftercath of the incident where 111, andral wan 

cut acrona her breast by her hunbond. This involved the acL'u s 

rushing out of her flat and downstairs past a startled tenant, with her 

chect covered in blood. The staircase outside the room where the 

associated interior had been shot had in fact been quite an inp. es . ive 

piece of craftsanchhip, descending around the four corners of a central 

well, and the director eruct felt that these staira were perhaps too 

impressive in comparison to the little flat - plus it would Nava taken 

the tctrcra quite a 1ori time to run down theca before the disappeared 

out of shot., The scene was consequently filmod in tether house next 

doors where there was a +itaircaco which simply descended in one fli&ht. 

There had always been a dcneer in the films and especially in part two$ 

that the inclusion of too much violence would simply have the effect of 

alias the audience punch-dunk. Althouih nil the violent ovents in 

DMMY wcro ecGontially . 
true, ' a good deal of the actual violence which 

the rcal girl had cuUcred had been deliberately ccitted, and events auch 

an the razor slashing were never intended to be an precisely documented 

a® the ocarring or the motel attack. If the film had been more graphic 

in ita dcccription of the huzba d'a attack the drzantic value of that 

other, more pivotal acmes my have been reduced. : rho director 

nevertheless wanted to include this episode bemuse of its bnein in 

fact and because of its status as a eourco of evidence for taakine 

judCo1entn about the characters, co the events leading up to the attack 

were Filmed, followed by the aftermath of ICanndrat running down'the rtairg,, 

ccrca in; and bloody. Tho clashing itself was not, in other words, 
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included in the sequence, and this raised ae ll problem of logical 

continuity cinco ciaking a cut botwaea the husband' a move towards 

'taudra' and her entry into the dairc no area would have produced an 

unwarranted jump in time.. The clashing itself was therefore carried 

out'-'off iomarä' durinij the time that the audience wan being shown 

something else, and this was the 'tenant' looking round the foot of the 

stairs an '; andre'n' rcroama and 'ray! s&, ahouta could be l card , 
fror 

inside the room before the bursts out onto the landing. The appearance 

of the 'tenant' was thus a satter of technical craftaactchip an well as 

beiz; a. pointer towards raturul. iu - 
(since it was likely that COLody 

would have noticed the screamimn) for if the camera had simply waited 

patiently outatdo the room for x": azdra' to Coto out it would have, 

anticipated the action'and therefore altered its atatun t "objcctivo 

obsorverlo 

Ay accident rather than dccicp tho next ccona to be filnod would coma 

directly after the Im or rlanlh' one in the finished. rilm. It wa4 

essentially a linking cconc to chow '£andra& in a pub with a group of 

. co, 3t1y unidentified people, Dome of whops would become more centra11j 

involved later on. (Thcao included 'Ctzariita' and the older Went Zndjan 

with, wh'oim I £andral "1;; 6b= friendly, ) The Scene played no particular 

part in 'the narrative and the dialoiuo ' con3istod of improvitod, 

converzational anocdotes which had no direct reference within the fj. 

as a whole. The one picco of dialogue which had been scripted was itaojt 

a' frog-floatinrt aside, and tbie was the 'Asthmatic wo nr of story 

about being mistaken ac a prostitute at the aCe of sixty-two which the 

writer had lifted intact fror a genuine old lady be, had. apoken to in 

Bradford. 

Tho . cccno. nevorthe1c ,fz filled at leant two purpocon. Pirstlys. it 
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aituwtcd tCandra' within the particaw, and by this ti o ca an1ce; 

context of dridng in than company of a motley crew in one of Eradford'e 

seedier pubut and cocoa ly, the cccno could be uzod to punzt® tho 

incrcacini; cpieodicity of part two of the film: Ori6inally* the ccone 

had been placed befora the motel coquence, and after another er-Aple of 

the ; irl'a prostitution shish v. ' never actually filmoll (This would 

have rhown *Sandra' lavin, intcrcourzo with a , client in the back of his 

car; a scone which uao rojcctcd on the grounds that it simply repeated 

information contained e3. a nrherc, aM which by being rejected could save 

time*), Both of theca accnca had oleo been placed after the +V. D.. Clinic' 

apinodo in tho ceript, but cinco the fAtotell cecno could itm1f demonstrate 

that the girl .. continuin; her career an a prostitute despite her 

v edicoJ. probl and the ' Cocial workor' a' intarcot, the scan, + hoviu 

the cirl in the pub with her a ortcd acquaintances could cutely be 

moved to its 0= 3 pociticn br f,., ore the ' V. D. Clinic'* It could bo moved 
about in this way bocauoo of-ito lack of direct connection with the 

narrative, and in its final po ition it nerved tho purpose of boina an 
indicator of time-parai cinco it i odiatc1y iollowcd the razor 

elate incident and c ui ted it frost than 'V. D. Clinic'. Re 11iQifG 
,. the coons' o position in thiO My allo avcided a pconfblo coaf`u3, an 
which could t avo rccult d frc ' fcllowins the ; script, tinco the 

,'Y. 
D. Clinic' oriCinally. cr c directly otter the. #Razor1 a' host 

ouch that the co=otatjon could bavo boon drawn that ' was was 

waiting in the hoSpitai-liko =row di atc as a result of her huabaxsd, a 
attku k. rather than ac, a- recu3. t, of her unconnected venereal dirca.. 

problem (co* Fie. ). - _, . 
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Fir. ihr, ßorrnir, -vtiön of t nnn i"rcn the lIanor. rh' to the '!! tsl` 

6c z P'ý c rh (H=band attacks 1 lozmdra') « V. D. Clinic (' Ctndra' 
accts rg; aocia3. vorlccr) - ltroet nolicitin" ' and 
fricnc'o äo1icit two raven; not film » lýz - r, («: andra has 
intervaur with clicnt; tot filmod) ý" R ý.. 

ztiä wnvin iI z' t 
with friends i pub) - 1�4, 

Si lt Fnrar-h ." Act'fraat1c tzr-V. n. Clinic ýº 21 tc l 

I T120 CC O 'W' D actWUY, chat in the co pub that bad corvod an they location 

for S- 'L rum' aeon* file od rc arbor in tho its but thin tiro 'uring the 

ovCz in, 4 OpCflt bourn. Hera tho e=ara v= relcaaod ft tho r3tatic r do 

with which recut of tho proccdirL cconea bad bn filr. ici, and tho ca®rru an 

band-hold a circular truch aroutd the croup of driz]koro to that teach 'ootor 

hold in close. -up r orcntnrily. Each character could thug bo pickccd out 

and identified individually without X. oi tho cohusivcnc z of tho 

Au a' wholo, mid tho affect n liai atcaod by haves the caund recordist 

pick up Atchcß of each pcrc on' a conyyrcatioz oz. tha camp b su jit - 
hic or her into fr o, 

kx 1twt octmo of the tim one uhith +t ventua3.1f and - 'ra the 

dfrector'8 paint of viol . rcCrottab]. yy cut frosa thO rW,, hc4 , i1m in orler 
to cazr, 1j with the rigid cn iCht minuto clot. Juxt cat oCrOcre-oyed 

r Anno' had apparently boon Y aviný cn ©'f'air with l t=d=l & I=: l 
vho cuba+quc t] r 'Chz r)io'z' r tfcgtian3t azd ,$ 
cccn¢ r to 

. 
Nava Chown tha girl di=(vor ng her crctwhilo laver dr j, 

'with 'Crate-eyed Anna' in the pub, tl rcuiou ' ndra# fli03 into A +ýd 
uu uccCS3fuUy triad to cap=to ttua couple. (Tluua ä=o= tinC her 

výzrewivo ctroah tend con lida. tir to iLIatian. ) 

it had by naw became icpacoib3. o to film in�ido any of the city--c tro jobs 
inao to ci. nce the rord V Ad obviously c proaci vzound that the t1 ul. 
takinC place 1 the publican wex'o doing a uaofu1 trade arg a rem, t. In 

setting up this ' 33tit' =Moo havever, the director ployed the 
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caubtcrfut; a of not rchc zrainz tO cctr . action in front of the real 

cuoteecro in the pub. Ravine ==aced tCroz -eyed Anno' Md 'Charlie' 

around a table in the middle of the bar, the pica. to have I&andrei' 

otorm in uouanounccd and start the ficht such that the real, cuztanor s 

if tha would be taken bi c arpriaco WA - hopefully -º react nmturaily an 

f i&ht t, en' . t. 1t, the 
-crow who acre prost rattirally tmci what -. 

IMS coin ; to happen, and , 
they vcro dotted about the mom to occu y porno 

in convcrcation and to hold them back if anythia,; vent wrong. The min 

uatrcc zubiequontly gads har ontranco and picked' the tight with the 

other two actors which diverted everyone's attention to the action rather 

then the e= arm eectiy as pl tnnod. It wan not until the second ant third 

token that everyone Stilly roalicOd what waz happoain, -" and after the first 

one an old lady oc=cntod to =! IWoilt - 'a won't be ploauod with that 

&, r1 tecctn' up 'is file like that' The director hi noif %an quite 

picaned, however, ,,; yin, that thin action had been the 'nearest to true 

documentary'. The aubcoqucnt t01200 could not capture the cpontanoity 

of the first one since the rtal +cuotc icrn wars then tending to anticipate 

the action by ioohine- tmýerda the door for 'Cz ndra' c' entrance, and they 

I=d zwo token to clapping and applauding each take which rather dontroyod 

the ]. act vecti eo of the operation being; conducted in '1ow-prof4loi r 'fl 

scone r nevertheless na 'kcd doves an a cuccc st and van wrapped at 

10#15 pfa. 

The last part of MOM opens Arttb a scone chowing Isar ra' at har otorla - 
houte where the had ct&ycd far a time after the Hats, attack, and t first 

; ace o to be chot this ä5r t=o to Zbov the iirl leaving her nistcr' n after- 
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her recovery. TY4z =a nu crior cccx oizd via actually fi ln*d vc ri 

near to the ; al cist&r&o ho=ij co closo in tact that tho t'c 1 ciator 

and they on final ßr1 hcrecl =o out to watch the fein,;. This r tia& 

produced t no tz ]. a occixrrer or with respect to the `MI s authenticity; 

firstly the oricinal c rl I=d initially been quite conccrnod about her 

altar cgots bcoltht ßfnco the in actreaa wa by this tim laoUng very 

rur do , and was woaring various mko-up z`a a bx ui a, ' , and - tocozldl. y 

this u= the Eirat tiiao that .r so oX, the cro s bad coon the real deter 

with her counter rt in tho gi .... a Y rncntio: icd above, ors of to 

ro, 
nmw for castini the actwcrm r3 t' 'Jo=' tja for her 're&=b: U=o to 

the oriel, end by c co both uccacx wore wcarin, qtly, tho . rio 

bend ; rt at thte z ootix ,; 
Tuch that the do lvu cX' effect 'a quito 

start1. t21C. 

The Deawn for chooz is this location wart partial], ' for tho t&uthonticitys 

, ci partly becau it ccipliod. with tho deccripticz 
. von in tho script of 

beil%Z m 'hU. ly utzoot'. Tho diAlOCud in trio precadinc cccmo Idt the 

cis t ar cyt. OX to x1 her, I mid to hcr, "Don't txa al day. Lt b I ý" 
Z raid. "Thor taico you for noting dour tarot". f Th* fact that is 

you aoa. -a leaving bar xiutor' c to walk downhill thus carriod the 

pbolio iplicatiaa that aha in rota nin . to her old f yal an izpli+c ition 

w . i. cli in quiclly raiuforcod b7 cab%-ooqu nt ccoucc# cth au, ==tod at t1 

tiria by 'Jo i2 , ar look of caaccrn an oha Civea scartlra' a pack of cicar. tt©n 
befora watching her we 1k awQY* . 

Aa A-z iUt trntiom Of tkm mttcntioa to 

d triil involved in even a xalativa j atrai{ tr'orward arena auch az thia 

it can be notoll t1 t the ci retten %'Oro' the o brand au the on0r3 mac, 

the r+ . Eiz'i I cd. 

Z, a next Crz3 to be chat grau cat wrze tiro 3Atcrs utter, 1 and as tut b 

'bac:: down L= b Laaet for coda ' r+ccix« 1! c a tho f:: ccill warkerl wulä, ber 

abovn iriLdtlnn the sister to find out how, and deed fiere, 'Sandra' u. 
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in the cript an al ky intcrciu=V botvcon hiss ar 'Joan, in which a 

lot of baclrround detail irr fillod in. As I've t cutioncd boforo, it 

very difficult to tip U 100Co CX dr, or to p out f£ ra' at own view of 

her cites Lion becauco of her unavoidable lack of dia% uo, but it is 

ntcrcctinz that tha $Zocial worker' was u. xd an a magna of 9i1Unn in 

nom e of this matazial Wince the real Social worker W also bcc one of 

the diroctor' a main courccn. In this cccuag for inataco, it c rev led 

that, f rAndral al dau htcr had boon livinC with tho cistcr over ainco tho 

rather died, and that der con haßt bocn Irrt in carp cuch that qu dx ' 

had never Goan him. Unrortw atcly, the bu11k of the cccno, incluüin the 

infor=tion about i Landra' of chiidron, was cut f=m the fiuiL cd film tic 
Lilo director Polt it ' ilod the motional flew$ 

throuZh be itj; too l 

in t1 context of the rounding cccncc. It wccs a. Uo draaticzl],, j cut 
do' as t1 rI+E'. = Of thatcni: 'Z tho tot i. rür' 

+caiur but not without L is . vinCa. for in fact it wa tho lit major cut 

whit i iris do during the editin; proca:. Another wcacon for limiting 

they cccno to only ita OPC ' *C voctiao, wars tht the perTorm co itaolf wz 

condiderod to bra lc= t h= portect in tho : final )m11. 

The opc c; ooction of tho occno bid boon altered inz otzzr as the cc ipt 

bad cöt 'aha whato cccna i=ido the tcrt, o parlaur, wham nr tho 

: il in , tho action atmrtcd out*ido' in the ßtraot. Althouji it an 
cou l Trod to be perfectly lo, -,. ti=to to at&rt the +cccne with the ': oaiut 

worta r' clra~ndy inctal od iu: ido the niators o haue, by huvizs him coat 

. Joan' 
, .ä the Btract out da tho = =* could be =do a 11te. o mono dynamic 

"" or l0a3 . 'stasli of as the director put it. Alm the, D*etirt itcat 

could thou appear to bO ca. U1z, athc r than pro-arranr ed %xhich could help to 

reiurorco the cozuOtatica that the '. social wo : r' had lost contact Frith 
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'tawira at thin tuna. 

In order to acco=odate thic ctirht chmz o in the scene the dialogue had 

bad to bci oitored a little too (thero was now a briof c=l o of grootinea 

at the beginning) and perhaps becauao of this both actors fluf cd their 

1tnau during four of the of ht mos. 1roduciun a fluffed lino can 

comotiaco cake a cpecch appear to be moro natural, but it unncrvea 

an actor and incrcaaoo tho Pen so of rcvponibility during rubr; equant 

takes, oo in a situation liko thin the dirodtor waa alwayn careful to 

reaz=e rather than adaonich the pooplo concerned - in thin +case$ for 

. v: plo, ht told the actrotto 'It's quite good to lutf n littlo hure; you 

aro talktnz, to yourza]. t roUy. 

Tha second part of the scone rrc. s filmed inside the sister's parlour as 
planned, 

uc ;a. torracoä } 'u o across the road. frcxa 'flothts& a' bourn as t ho 

location. 4 ,. ercao 'Eiothcr' a', houses had been unoccupied at the timo, 'Joan' a 

houso had been hired for tho day fron the restdcnt i ], q, but most of the 

fwniture, orz cnta and Picturän , bad atilt boon c uppliod by the dour; 

0 

dcp1rtraant - includinG the thrca- toco nuito which bad been brauet up 

n1]. the way from London. A prop telephone had also been inatalled* and 

as another c ipso of the extrc attention to detail, this mono had 

boon civcn an authentic '33. r dford'. Q. P. O. aticl: ar for the contra of the 

dial.. -A practical colour tolovicion lead ulao been cot up in the roaMr 

wd left ovcrtht $as a treat' for the resident family. 

Once in3ido the rooan, the director had rearraw ed coo of the pictures o. 
tbe si lt lbýa�au aI hats etry' and thv lichtix crew had sat up the 

now saflicr ria of two cxtorior i3tila und two interior 'Dion oc'. Thi, 

jxodiate3, y becan to caur, a problcw* howovcrs sine* the houz3o1n wizºi 
could not stand the extra load boiza token by the poucrSul ]ropy, r� , 
a , hart delay ensued as the power l3upply uas rerouted. 
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The scene itceU contained a lot of informations with 'Joan' introducing 

a nucbor of different pointc; ° that, for o pio, 'CCndra' van rev 

coins out with 'a right villain', ums drinking a groat deal and was 

Conoraä ly going downhill fast: Th4 up : hat of all this timst - 
that the 

situation uas 'a coal aeco' an far, aas. than. nicter wan concerned, on top 

of which Cho had 'no idca' of 'dra'n' wboroaboutn. In order to deal 

with all these pointy the director inotructed the actroca'to look as if 

thoy bad , occurred to her one by one an oho - wont about t ho bunincwn of 

roicing the 'social warier' a cup 'of ton, but ho also inutructod 'Joan'. 

not, toý look too, cad about 'Lot the audience Got the cadno sc#' 

ho 'o p1niaod. 'Your own U nor. have to be nico and ctron, Z. ' -T line 

yin , 
that the . tuatian', 'a right no=' wan, for inatanco, to be 

either very ctron ly delivered as a uiE; a of cs rations 'or thrown 

Away ac if 'Joan' tan tni4: ia to horcaif, but it was riot' to be dolivorod 

too aixious .y an the sinter would have been rolativolg unod to tho 

iituation by this time ct ch that, 'tundra' at plight had amply baccaa a 
fact of lifo: 

Thron' taken wore m de for thiti cection of the scene which ° noo� d to the 

director to be reaaonabl r satisfactory$ but he decided to do come more, 
in, order to aako c ro that the ' Cocial uorker' vats not coninc acro ° 
aw boitlZ. Lýo caring; As in the 'cccno with the orig&t, i ,'2 cp . tat 

co 1tant*' tho director 'w 
. tod the profe=ional. VOcple involvod ' jth 

I: zndra' o' life to appear, to ' bo prafea: ioualc; people with cOvoral 

other cacon to co intder in addition to thin partici lnr 
, one.. At thin 

point' however, ` there Vin a azniva fuse in the overloaded electrical 

cjotat which . 
took over tm. hour to repair. An a re&ult of this do1a 

,a 
the director explained, 'Evcrythin cccx cd to have SaU en apart a bit. 

The =torn had last their good and I think the caeca crew wore tot ,a 
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confident. It r no lox Or an cpout mcouo as it rnä been beforo. ' 

ttoot of tho cntuin,; tnl. -oa wcro co qucx t1 c r'lced down as II on the 

P. &. % continuity r rte and in 'the cr4 the whole of thin cocond part 

at tho mono wxo joctod an v= indirect row lt of tho tccl . cal fault. 

They next CCmfe eventually started rehearsal at rix otclock, cad thict 

would bö the opcni i econo for part throo of the ' tL1 twüing ': ra' 

at hors with her dater after the motel attacIk. 'sandra' had been riven 

a r3ke«up surgical i to to cover her ' bro1 on' nato tech that tile 

connotation could be dram that this acam cot not too, lord attar 

the total c3cquoucO which had cndcd part two. The fact that the had coma 

to ctay, with her cictor va introduced in teverol way, ;, 'firstly the 

audicaco bad not been given a chot of thin interior boforo, co'tho 

i OP licatioa Wes that itý uac not 'ono of the places is which oz=d=l had 

bocn ° living bcforcband (tho'ro wan in fact cloco3 yr einher to 113others at 

rlour, but could be differentiated frass this because the floor-plun UUO 
rcversod). Cecondly, 'Joan' had been Fivcn a housecoat to wear in 

coatrict to 'A do A iiow t' outdoors coat teach that the i lic ation u', 18 

tat the latter had coao to visit 'o n* rather than -vice vcr at e4 

", -utndra1 hcrzo1f was drooscd in indoor-clothes an rho bu icd hornvif 

with, Ob u-urbold choi . Tho tact that it war not her household 

iripliod tbroueh tho' dßalo uc whore aha rmlm if zha could 'do the bam' 

(tho would not seed to nci if it had horn her üouso) 

Uzins an 1mconncctood convarcation botucen ! Joan' And 'Auntio )mice' as $ 

br dgas t, ̀w mdu purpor4 of tho cca wit to rast 4 the taudicaco of the 

Qvento of part 'two of tho attar tlio coa arcial brook, to confirm the 

lk 

ucOrtaifty of ' Cr är ' c' cituatLon and to lc d tho audiwaco back tats, 

;o ri tive with ' Josmt o' dialot; ao past 'Cod imowu what'll h . ppen.... M 
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Though unconnectod Frith tho varrativa; tho initial. couvar ztion botueon 

tho two woaon ncvertho1c rovolvoy around nn , a. ocorica1 story about a 

noighbour vb4 had diod fron a blood clot at the v of twenty-ai , ht 

(aal wan twenty-ninee) and includcº"3 
, 
thc line 'You cwt chased your 

dcßt rj. 'l Min liuo is to co=* extant a loitmativa for tho wholo fiUa, 

servrir as both a iii' of vorl , clans rocoivo and ava punc. tuativo 

tmil. ootono within the fI1 i itcclf since ':. andra''c' fate n born in, 

ncxorabl y fiat too** 

pill ii the cccno provod- to, 
-be 

technically difficult. 'Aacauzo thlare 

are throe, actoro in di orc t 'ßt3 of tja room, ' the director e alainod, 

' it is difficult to Cot' te all. in ' ci of without , pncnint the ca or. about 1 

but if'ou'do tat you Iona the roo totry of the room*' The nctore wore 

conzoquont3, y placed 1i coves] , diffcrcnt po itione within the room A, til 

a position was found . ich vou i- keep the c =O= mono cnt to a ijnj==i 

and the cw era itcoif vz equipped with a very wide lone. , To cover this. 

wide Eiakt of vior for caund hont, in turn, that . the sound rccordint bad 

to uro cov=1 nicrop ones routed through ccparato pro. -cr. Po in a mixarg 

but by the uirolo appltct . on of Lod' z law two of the pro sor pa cubroquently 

failed which then t oºant that for the cutaways cz y one actor could be 

il: ed at a tic. )`urt ors Toro, , every do 'Jo I cat do=- in her rr clr 

the p tic upholntory. zack az eico lilko a zhoopeo cunhion whioh cau3od 

a certain =uat of tmuca ont for the crcu, but furthor. pr oblcn for 

-- ". the 6our4 depart cnt. 

As far as the aorforn=co itcelf concerneds A he director' c rain 

" tu encuro that the actorcl "dcue rc=ined, an natter-of-fact 

aim 

po iblo. ' herrotn ter', i to overdo it for the a icnco'a Laic@*i 

explained . to them, and be iuatructod 'Auntie . a' not to look ov, r3. y 
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cozzcornod about WW. z, dra' c' condition » ratitidi ns her that cho did not 

havc to whipper vhcz tilldr ; about tho crl; 'Don't Corot that you 

have known her for over twenty ye=: s and cho' Q been in troublo before. 1 

intlarly, 'Joan' bad boon rofc inC to 'Auntio Atdo' by n =c tlio 

bc�fnnin, 
c 

of her cpcccb, and t ho director rojectcd this bcccuco 'It 

wound an if we are tryin to cctablich that oho ia 'Auntie Artie 1 -º the 

u1O of tho Aunt' a 1=0 ra2yg in other 'ordo l havo coundod liko a c1x tic 

ploy to ro-. ectablich the ch=ct& a identity which mt it have da ed 

the nat Lt11iatia cozxtcnt. 

ccauzo, of tho dc3iya c uzcd by the 1ichtin prob1c n erlitt in the day, 

tbiz rccnno uaºa not co . otcd until at cidht o1clock in tho cvcninz9 but 

ono r'urthor rccuo bad to be filmed in ý'Joan'af bouao boforo it u-as handoll 

back to tho accu to rar tho dircctor docidod to preoo on with this 

1vin, obtained tho a. &rottcnt of tho crc-a. 'Croon-eycd Anna' ! 

ovontually coved iii with ' Cbarliof 9 thus doprivin I t-¬xd. ra' of what little 

comfort zbo had. Oxincd. iroo that roh atiouthip , and in Uttar despair, 

r &rundru' had tried to tclcy bona her cictor once a,, ý in. The - scene to be 

fi1r-c 
.. 

in 'Joan's' hou^o vrz to bo tha otter o1 or thin te'1oprzono can,, 

wwharo tho sister, in Gho; m taldn ;t ho call and futilc1 r tryizt to undertstmA 

ita I, wrpocco App trc the t. is weicht attached to the deaf Girl! a 

Otto t to contact her rc ininc courco of comfort by cc=w of a tvlophcýaa 

u bot of tho crxrix ; world r the cn,, alr: a intcndcd. to bra ccm 

illustration of the contr"t botwoen 'c 'a' position and that of her, 

inter. 's a' wrould he crown rind up is a ctate of de ai a 

pay''1lona in a coeäy pub, a:, i. 'Jaan' could äcß choun tal±t "thc calf, on har 

cam tQ1CI hona, is har oArn 11ou3Q and with har I=zband vitsibic' in tho 

baet round an a yabol of cocuro dox octicitl. 
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The uaq in which this ace ne wau filmed was co prcaized by one of the 

more unexpected conatrainta which can aonotirao3 operate upon location 

filming. * The director had already coujht the aarecncnt of the crVj to 

work on to conplote the Demo, even though thi© meant that tho rosterod 

supper brerdz would be miosed, but in a aituntion tike this there was 

no theoretical limit to the hours which could be worked, beyond the 

Ißt 'ec ively prohibitive overtime rates. Tho unit also included four 

driverst, however, vhoco, fob it wan to forry actors and pornonnol between 

the hotel and various locations. 'hilt theme people bad ci cilar overtime 

agreements no members of the film unit, thej also had to cot ply. with the 

more reneral rulings applicable to their particular job as 'tr¬zz 
, port 

operativoc' uhich meant that their working; day wan limited to ten hours 

irrespective of whether those hours were deemed to be normal time or 

overtime* ttrictly cpoa ing, thin rule in dcciencd to atop 'drivers 

being continuously behind the wheel for long (and therefore d nraroua) 

periods, whcrcan the unit'o drivern actually found that they had 3, ittlo 

to do for lore periods during the day. The chargohand noverthelerA3 felt 

that. the rule wan inviolablo, and pointed out that the drivers chnuld 

also have finichod at coven o'clock inotcad of ciiht bocauco of the lack 

of a capper-break. }3inco the director had boon unable to even otart 

shooting the ]t ocono until after eist o'clock this generated, r problw. 
one of the reanono for having four drivers wan to enable them to work 

suifta euch that this sort of problem could be avoided, but; an it happ£neºdt 

only one of the drivers, wate on a late shift that day so an'agreement wan 
Trent lly reached whore this driver would stay on until the ccc3no %tas 

fin shed providing that, the, others returned to the hotel with two, of that 
equipment, vana forthwith. 
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'har alternative would Lavo born to poatpono the &zootinj of this 

last scene# but this could canli havo meant that the cxeno would be 

lost zi1torathcr vince tho cbooti, nc nchedulo waa already extremely 

ti ht and there was no Cua-. =too that the location could be hired a 4in. 

FurthortOreI to postpone the - coano would Z, ave been a vary oxpenr ive move 

since the actors would bravo to h »vo been paid for the extra times the 

location itself would need ý to have been re-hiresd raid re-dressed and a =o 

of tho propa z o4i od too., ilavin coda the dcciziou to carat on with the 

keno, the diroctor ucvcrtha1cc, fowia1 hfr co1floft with only a hi=itod 

maibar of liChtz cinco roan of they equizont had been taken back to the 

hotel with the drivcro, cri tho `tclephono cccne had to by filmed ass one 

rat without cny cutuwagra of, for c==, 1e, ? Jo s' hu., t d or the 

tole'hOno itself. The director' n on iri3. pl for the cane ' were 

therefore directly co roiicod and the film itscif ultimately - if riot 

ecriouz 1y - affected* Tbi za incident did note to alleviate the high 

level of stress which iss arcu , bly normal within a fil= unit, and which 

during thin particular du' had already been a ova tcd by a ccricA of 

technical bro kdownA, but it oust to bo maid that the drivers theme ujvos 

felt that they wore in a cleft stick; in fact they felt quite ctron l 

that the ten-hour rule worked a thgrt their own boot intcz e . to Circa it 

otOP )Od the uorldn: tho ovorti=4 which the reut of the erev could do, 

It cutit A1uo be ocid� houcvcr� that tho co-option of extra crc'I ==born 

on to ni unit like thin should perhaps have allowed for a mater dato 

of flexibility. °.. 

Dal ta t&sjx 

Thy script tad include 
. 
tiro , hort cccnor after tho spicadou where ,, raLl 

lad diacoverj 'Croco-eyed Anne' und 'C1. zu 13©' toLmthcr in. the pub to yow 
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the C r1 % bc1: to a shabby hou ,o with two 'Doaccrol. The cceuoc 

had two twin points to z : e; firstly that ' tardra' c' life van deron ting 

even furthori cinco the had now tk: an up with two down-and"»out. , and 

cecondly it gran hero that the girl would be zhown ckotin w ý= .1 knife 

the lmifo which cite would later uüa to stab a an tewardn the end of 

the Woo ? 'Aoct of do vornirj of this twenty- 3. xth dzy was W con up . 

with fib thcco t CCZ1Ou At c particularly zbby location in tho arcs 

where the police were still il vcatic 
, tin the real murder which had 

recently taken place. 110ithcr of the cccuco were cvcntunl1 p uncd in the 

.. 
iilcf howcvcr1 bocauce the director van once main lookinr, for wayn of 

reducinr the a mo=t of material within the conotraint of the tinur. clot, 

7. o, nconeu yore relatively expendable because I: atzdrnl of continuiz 

descent 
, wan felt to have been covered by other oconest and the e tablicbment 

of t ho fact that oho cawricd, tk knife would be denoted in a later ccone 

where czho threatcnr 'Cro: c-oycd s mat M 

Much of tho regt of tho 'dAY van thou, taken up with -chooting Hubar of 

exterior rhota of +Z drex' ltra. erin about tho Etr4cto for inclu. ion in 

the fillet after cho had left hhc- ciztcr& a hou: o at the baCirzinc of part 
:`° three. All of the o c1 ota ' faro ito with the aid of a minim crew 

which enabled the diroctor 
. 
to cot up and tom relatively luri, o r. . der 

of hoto within a oc xrtivo1 j short e ee of time. Elovezi= difforent 

;: :- olxotp yore in fact rde in coven different locations during; they zLftcrnoanq 
the firet of which wan, a laic',. -up of 'tC*X dz ,' colicitinr, in the atrcct. 

-, The first t3. cic, thin ccone u= attcv ptot had provcd to be a foi3, ur aincqº 
t hero Ucro too 1 children about, but thin tim the actreca 

porAtionod on a atrcet corner oppoaito a pub with the c=cra and mat of 
tbo unit well out of tiit Ä, v. j to avoid attracti: the attention of 



The two actors 
was eventually 

shave beforej, 
some 'stubble' 

a sticky bate. 

` 25 

playing, ti o, 
rejected. Both had been a. %iked not to 

and, but the make-up department added 
it, the form of tic; y hair;; :; prayed onto 
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Shooting; 'Sandra's' wanderirr s ii, '-, ack: Arf-otý;; off' 
Bradford with a minimum crew. The actress ( at extreme 
left ) is just about Lu walk across the broken paving; 
stones towards the cameraman ( s-coral from left. ) as 
L. he uirector ( centre ) in.; trucLý3 tie crew. 
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onloci: crc. Do aito tho poblc which Navin the act== =iztal. cn for 

a SanuiI4 proatitut© milt have cauacdf it way uavcrt oloaxi tho 

intention to film any onccuntcr which rho bad with a L; cauino renbor of 

the public. One or to oopla did in fact stop an the uctroca loitcrct 

on a cornorl but the riot which v= uocd in the files itcalf iizply 

bows tiro girl on her atin, which could have loci to the co:. zotation that 

proLtitutian taa itself no t º, vy option for ICS' 9 By this star p in 

the ohOot ninoty-off m , inoa of file bad be= uses . up (or about t xteen 

bourn of runaina-tiro? co to hclp cut dem tho wa, ataCo-rata tho: o rhoto 

rero nado ulth roU.: ends. , 
Poll-endn arcs thorn 1ezlgthu of film which urs 

-left o orod botwooz r , wina c1 co; uhcn thootin5 loner coenoc it' is 

um=17. r : oro economic to) tasto the lc. zzt few feat of film in a roll than 

to rick bavin to cut z cccno L*z. t-prag t1 roui&i bccauua the film has run 

out. : o. vith chart cconan Mm thaza bcina chat this -nftcrnoonf t1 uve 

roll-eu can bo used up with leuu fear of cartificiany cutting thort 

an action. 

t at+thcr of tho chort CccUoa rada at the 'pub exterior' location is to 

`' r2iö t! iu"raýand her o]4 Vc- st Indian friend cominj out of te pub, oý 

the cccond tak a of which the Crc ]. i landlndq hurled oomo abumo at them 
hau down d-outs rtýther than aciora). ihia uýxa conuidercd to be u= 1 
footaCa cinco It ra canuino ovent rt thor t2 a ctr d ono g but it 

Hoot cvontt Uy rejected bccaumo of tho time factor oaco, acaine of 

tho r ainin cluotc filmed in tbo afternoon z1 owcd 'Can ra', wandcrif 

-a , osoly throurh asSIepi. ro auf otrcete which would be used to i ueate 

%r zu-t that o rcal]. y bad nouhcro to Co aftor loavia her cictcr. 

.., we, ca different c iotr were io, of which two were eventually uCCdI With 

the Po .z ou in , up c=11 child en to play in the bact: rrow ide and the 
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round recordist barking at various do to ýo the barg: baek. at hin 

hcric ccrand-af'focta. Worldrn,; nt coli~ y 4th a, for r, 0=0 at== 

limited %% bcr of crow in this w-V o1zo concatod a particularly Zia y 

Attu '2ißr o1 tliin 'ßl1, co ou it* 'I could stay har o oil. dam"', ' cotientGib 

tho diroctor, LU4 both c ri, and the round rocordi: t confida*d that 

thoy prcforr cad to rori: in this rer. 

Ono of tho ritt c oto ,º that of ' Via' wn k bohixd tho czmcra an it 

tracked bacl: a: rdv down a rear otr n3lo *jaf und out into a cobblod bacl. otrcot. 

This +ras on* of tho chfta s eich va uccd in the finish d filet tend is 

i terns t . zý, iacofrar an it va-a a trctc in fit. Apart fro= the fact that 

there vas * diliimat: r at tha tiro in c1i it tin I file; -at-, arI a 

shuffl03' - the cotzad of tho .c , zncraw crc-4' a fcot cm they wa]. l: ed bad= axdu 

only n' , rt distance i front of tho actroca - the fact that the. caccra 

was rooviziC vith the actrcc. i helped to =* o hor stumbling U tmoro 

ai lac . If the ca: ýcrz i' dr : inod static the actracz would have 

app=cd to bo tiovina cfthc: to arch or away from its or axcrcaa ith line 

of ci ht. * kind of direction routd thus be irputcki by' her ra=c ent 

relative to the c orn, vhcr by havinn the c move with the 

actro the fact that Cho VZ. L xrWdmZ would be denoted but the connotation 

that oha arc not r : i. mZ, in r articular, direction could bo cnümnccd, 

Atkh the c nom was 1oo1Un , at the girl it was also in a co=o 

tal~. iz hor viewpoint, cinco tho band-hold trad. -mirrored her eye-joyel 

reut ration. Thic techrniquo could thorciora help to indicate both the 

ainlea=e: a of the girl' au d^r für and her o zn experience of it; 

ctly ghat c'w wau c cjicrcia[; could then be included in the dieCc« i® 

by hLWIzl the uctroess loot: do ca t and sxicarablc. When the scczºu is 

, _. vicuod in itD final cantoa. t, coming +u it does after hor. mppýýct 

carotroo departure trc for ciat &a bouzo# tho overall connotation 
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could thus bo üe that the erl me s me=l7 putting a bravo race 

upon a actuation which to l' cm to to dcqý. crxttca whcn rho left her 

ajutcr' e, Tito director' a intcntioü to identify the . rl' c relative 

isolation throuth what ho called a eiociolo ical e inatict <; f 7, -mvailing 

condition. - could t erefore be cabin thrauzh ccenez3 like thin with a 

more inttrato illustration of the original girl' a interior por cctivc.. 

Ono r oro of tco short c : snot waz Brad bofor e taldnZ an evening_, 

br ': " n.: miiu ,w . ndml =mot tho 'out Indian roturninC to his flat acrocs 

o, bloo1: toncn ,t oquaro. Trio would bo uood tou-ard,, tho n Il. o of 

; fit three of t ho film to ßr4icato that ooao fora of a rotation: .p 

wes oporntin, botweeA them and to pimvido an cTia tion for 'Ca dra&at 

return, to tho Voot Ir. li. n1 r. flat u. itcr the atabbir . The natura of this 

r o1atioa p would never be c cifically denoted, but havin eotablichod 

that the Girl bid already boon to the Went Indian' a flat before,, it 

vac than possible for to audionco to ca. o the profc rred deduction that 

ho xr zoone to whoa could turn in tines of trouble. ". Gains - tho 

gray -the ch st was =^do io nteroutin , but for the o apoatto reason for 

which t ho alloy ran shot ms co. Hero the eaaorzi, wnz eat up at c; o 

dio nco fron the taub jccte, hiCh up in a building euch that 'Genabe' 

a: 4 , the Jcot Indian could wall: ft-cm, left to rirxt acroe the oacrav a 

field of vies thuo cap h ninrj the direction of their travel toumardes 

tho 'Jost Indian's T3, at. 
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scene was eventually tirappod at nine-o'clock to - it reust be said º 

most people* s considerable relief. The last two hours had boon 

c=ewhat frenetic, with a nu-ibor of people losing their cu tomary 

cool and several all, but tim-consuming mistakes being made (such 

as. allowing pieces of equipment to Got into shot, or putting the wrong 

slate numnber on the front of coy; of the takes). Me c mere crew in 

particular had been alarmed at uhat they referred to as the 'lack 

of professionalism which they felt come people wore showing in not 

being aware of the c;: act -position of the ea, ̂icra in relation to the 

actors and the field of view, and it was certainly clear that the 

former wore far sore in their element (as practiced docu ontary-r-. akers) 

than some of the other member º of the unit. Tho net result . of this 

slight reduction of efficiency was that the print of this scene was, -' 

indeed, very dark, and there trau sore discus , ion during the editing 

whether it could be used at all. 

Day tcrcnty-nine 

Because of the difficultion of fi in inoide tho tin; roori which 

Mervod a: 1Chaarliel; lodgin�o, the 'Party' scene had boci postponed 

from the previous day, and the director had had to renegotiate 

permission to uno the room again. fro: the landlord and tho room' 

occupant. This also noant that some of the nctoro involved in ta 

scene had had to stay an extra night, which would be an cxtra expo 

and another actor 'ho had been called for thin day would have to yrait 

until the following day until his scene war, ready to be shot, (tjjjy 

occno being that-of ' Cancra. ' being taken to the 1''ent Judi ant n flr jn 

a t). 
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I acntionod earlier that the location for ' Gharlio I n' flat bad been 

found vithin a rodooin nt17 Fakiatani area of the city% and this 

tact " behind a major oblem vahich occurred at the start of this 

d #n oheotin;. Whoa the director =rived at the location he found 

to hic dixcy that =oust of the oquipoent i4hich had loan loft behind 

in tCharlietot roan had been thrown out into the back Zrd, t 
�� 

houno1a doorbell removed and the 1jdctaj landlord oh outi. 'No 

tsorot:. Ito nerdlr ftoa an u otairs trirdou. tvon thourh the director 

had 
.nd 

the larAlord'a Vii; aion to uoo the roan a in, it 

., t4 tyro zpirad that oovoral of the local oplo bad cinco pot"d 

the Uan to Stoff r , further fL1nii bcc o they felt that the film 

r uld represent the I4dctania an living in the sort of area tw: u r 

rnrrdera and fiChto took laces or vhero there were rotten, dirty 

lOdClzC3 like 1Charliato1* Given than fact that there is sono, evidence 
Out ethnic 'oupo have been rd=presented in this by, the din 

before t the xa zid tja f fees in trdcrat=dable, do aito the iro of 
the room's roal occupant boje a, w to alcoholic t the fact that 

tho ori., inal ntabbi 1t on, , aco ncarj« : Lo=a pocraie aLco 
Ilad no wzY of lmwin that it van ncvcr the dLactorto intention to, 

zcý'*O tho Point that thin ta XUdct=i rt for (t2, i0 boin entirely 

p ip1 z'z . to the ntory)� +d thoro ua : niuo cr m enr that the. gilm 

w: CoinC to bns kin Of o5ra j0 code baca, ß C3ö o of the 

cwvr Wesant chi dren had boon crl throuth, tho Uindcw 4uciua th) 

i rc c. dtv t r4 had r cr1 back to their Ircnttz that they Lud in 
fln wcr. = takis her clothca a 'f t Ap; z -from ta tccr, zuitzmco off' 
£i iin cut in tho *trcct, the ciddnts wore also wo=Jed that thO road 
could be identified a Choir Garca, cc) zaj.. jn aU thOy vrc not at aU 
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happy about the idea of filttinn hero for a cecond day. 

i`roa the point of view at tho film# this proccntod a ajar sblc* 

The nheotinn wan already behind cehcdulc, and azay further delay would 

; ocazctricnlly increase the difficulty of catching up with the backlog.. 
_: 

bacauno of the interdependence of different factors operating. within 

the overall constraint of a fixed lcnGth of ataxy in flradforrd.. The 

p: spa non, for 0x=plc, had 'already been achedulcd to 1cavc thin 

location at three o'clock to prepare the location for the follcin 

daj'o ahootin , and the aftermath of the ctabbin ati1,1 had to be 

aop3. otcd during this avcnina under the name canntraintn o2 filninr. 

at duck which had operated upon tho provious evcnir va filnir, 4. 

There wore thrcc rain alternative nolutioin, rixctly an appropriate 

pock-up of 'ChZarliGMnt room could be built an a not in a etudio 

to enable the $Party$ aceno to be shot, but this would be oxtrcao%y 

costly. :. ccondly, anothar roe could be found alccwh ra, but this 

would t& o tine and there no Cuarantca that one could - be found 

which r atchad the or inal ono t which si t have noant that the occnon. 

which bad alre adyº been shot incidc the latter would have to be rcnhot. 

Thirdly there ran the poanibility of camchow gottirl bac1c into the 

original root, sied to this and the director eventually managed to 

rnuade the 1aord to'diacuc the tatter further, which in fact 

==t gait to aco 'tho -Dig )Ian' a local I'ni tans leader. 

a Varrtcr-to-twe1vo the director returned with an aoýooment that the 

unit could, in facts ua. c thaw roes a in providing that the atroot 
, 

van kept clear, co all the oqui , cnt van replaced and not up ready 
for the appropraito eccna. The situation had, in the events boon 

vaveds but at the loci of acvcral bourn of valuable shooting time; 
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tiao which gran particularly t ort nt bccau., e of the, co lcXitjca 

irvolvod in ahoot% tho lIcrty' cccno. 14 I nentior cd' abovo, it A.; 

voll-Hutft in o iblo to lieht the rosan such that each sr tho 

actors could bra adcquatoi º lit wdi lo retainir the : Upreraion 

that only orr , r'ß. 1. bulb wars boi nn uvcd t co it had boon docicl to 

licht each actor oopcratolj, and to u-no a lcr r nur bcr Of, dit 'crent 

an lca which vould inevitably to .oa lour tiz o to not u, and film. 

Arg a rccult of this dccizion twelvo different camerim t lea vcro 

w cd tthch meant that tho 'Party' rcono ovcntually containod era 

cuts than any other sconce in the entire fiix . Cinco the cutt; n-rato 

for a cc ono can ' u; od to of nity a port , cul= tray (unin#; in font 

gutting-rate in a car-chr co cccuoncc can hcßpjitcn its inprocs^ion of 

atm cd) this fact that the 1Party' oceno contained tenter-cix cuts cmad 

have, it oc d an, unintended pace. The mono dcc, her vcrw bzi ancd 

to bo the l. o nt one in the ca. ctcd fi3mt auch that the cuttf 

mto CC s arnti ; iaw at 9.8 cum/a uto an +ca nrod to a rate 

of 17.6 for cn action c qu nce like the ICvi 3 bath ' nccnca. 

tlavcrthciorc, the point I'd lila to vcko ic that t ho cc 3. ex ohootit 

'lu for thin coon* wine inooOd ac a rccult of a tccheicrl c traint 

rather , 
tkm choocn as a rc. ult of a r, ccific intention to trot it 

that t. , und that the occno thcn nccdcd to be a certain length in 

order to retain the rccuirod ppaco. 

T. he &acna itcoif would iznediately prucedc the ct , 
bbis i. and would 

A o' evcryOnQ drixi ; hhmvilj und tam iChurlid', ej dx s üe 

2ir, tonW to toad rocordc - from all of which Activit. 

would bo excluded* rthetioze, they Sirl w uld also be faluely accused 

of otaalik, " row of VCrocc-eyed I=a'cl ecorda auch that her icolatiflx 
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vould ba intensified and rainfcwccd by her u=a wa cct pal t. IMarlie 

and 'Crc=- , -od 1=0 would then decido to go back to the lattcr'a 

hauco, lcrrrir 'scndral rL102%0 with the rczaininu zicn, ono of uh 

could t Ift r an: that Cho would go to bed with hiss (thus reinforcing 

the idea that 'Ce drar just as object to be u. -, cd not)e t ndraI 

would teank hilo be hhc m to bad a ra e1y mir, urabla, % antin, C cmy 

to Go to d. Leep, to which erd ho auccowfullj ojocto 'iäe l fry 

the bad after which he uturab1ca out of the roam. to in unable, 

bower, to pcr=do the other can to leave, no in the and l Cdru' 

fID13- WO t''ax tart into tO haUv y where the stabbing ti-00 plaC0 

cz described abovo. 

'rho ßcono took over ein hours to t ko and used up about throc -qurartars 

of an hour of film-stocks but apart from the raumbar of diffcroA 

shots wich had to b zado the tilmiz itooli was ro'lativaly , otrm j t.. 

forward no there in no neod to daccribo it in details A number of 

Gpocific oboar atioA can novarthaloro be r tde. min becauno of 

the . wber of different cn 1ca, a particular Zeatu n of the fiLmine 

hero was the coref . attention to oyolinoo. Since the people to 

who t different 16Ctcaro tsars talking were mostly out of abut, the toto 

lind to rmk* aura that tho opeaker vao loot; ir in the rizit direction 

in rolatioa to the of o ooplo1o notional pocitioacz in tho room. In, 

the ; particular Ct e of a chat which cho''cd lcazidrat looking up to t ho 

rxa %rho dondo that also Co to bad with him, the oyolino aiz, o 
dr aticalli inp taut. The girl waa b7 this tie cowering bonuath 

the cirh in a rota of utter miner, 'h; as the was atondit 

obovo = r, co the Juxtaposition of the rol tivo oyrolincn could b 

i 
ý.. 



u zed to +czhuu co t ho v rl'n disc itura; her status nc the u^ erde .' 
(Vila shot is rho i in r to one of thoce in the tU 1otol, oceno, ='. 

y 
o 'cat =1 after 2=1r zhzt Cirl is look to t 

jarc'! sd do onto the bod, which the e shot which wan later 

umod the iioah ck for the 1stubbl ' scene). 

Just un the ocl ino bad to be ourofialy nouitoarod in order to 

retain the spatial conti iti of the rocs and peoplo'o pocitio 

within itt so the li , tir. bad to o zer to be opatiar couti=ow ., 

tatho th the 'l td actually izwol d twelve s : arate, and different,, 

rise $ the notional uou o of the lint won hoot constant such that 

ci s particular trall an always 1hot# whenever it 'c in + ot. Thin 

soaet ce nennt that other ; moo of the r; were very darks end 

the ac#etuut co er=, = oc , rionnU j bad to x tort 'to pulitr foc 

4th , the sud of a penlitzt becauso or the .. x rona lc r li=tton of 

tho lieht u the cubjoct, which, in conb tion w . th the u 

of tight ne a, nennt that the fm-Arc, r often critical. &inco 

a re was a rimer or odors mo 5 out of .. e, into t d(mal 

their, sovc=, zsto tad to be quite octcroly restricted inj C=o of t ho 

Zorn Sao also t roo couet=intc within vO . ch the director had to 

o r. ich wore cmvletay czto a. to tfae i1n it if. ho arct 

of thco involved tha =c of tho recardzj. vcroi. cJuGlo& wmad 

in ahOt for that rnrt of the : cono srm 1Co o-c cd A=al is 

bov ilinS the = of como ol her coUoctiou, and tzow wo ecif'3, c 
chc4en to be tsuta iniazud uudcr one of the coapan 'e aubc; idi¬ C 
lb ht i 

., º ýý c') to avoid any froo'advertisizC or mit 1G 

co. -, Tjr; ta rra nt.. Similarly, the c ctwra ter, - 
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yin drfr. 1c , ci& r cut of o of bottled, o,.: d tho id= ti 

b 18 =0 an crcSulll 2ii c.: in d . ffarcnw 

C=tr t "-0 , ci.: * . 'zzw thad inlu ; da b of 

c. ativoö the izlo ua (i. o. 1C -cad ýi» aa ýzz : ä. ß: O " : bo'c 

Won nic " ±a c: 7 cam') 0. J t1w t r-=j=n' ty UQuld = 

nrc=bly Law i udcd a cve» dcal of sui: rýr. oz ; in rod-lit-y. Mithin 

th.: r0 uiod irit or the a, ion, tho o two ao tc dti to in 

ratlcr soc ; jloti*r, z then 2 ccriit bad aAv ch w= 

co iderad to r, oticaUy I 'it to `fat diilo , tick 

iUez Lt: S to vA h rc ct to M ttt'a hott a not ! zUo tol vi lion 

pmr, rr, o. The d cto? con c on y colt-con o od a mo r of 

tk uao xro : ̂ o, or c: =-od tat h had alte =-ttU« o tt%oo th : Le, ., c 

o 'fc iwta o%I ctUm4 c. r ,d to to cubatituto tb i later in tho 

Mi* 1tt poi at ich c %º rto io that to U 0- ait at oc ero 

of t ho lci the director r bod to convoy . thin the CCQ ,e-- 
not cntirelr rrn iü " ou, or at ist it vw not = . uca, on, 

Is the ciz twtorc pul u r« rr of v=thor ctx mmrr of the crýow 

who . wrc into t lir itod c cc. the heat of the eta tad -- 

avi. &ntly bcct: da z=bcr of wont ar, 4 icb bad , Dn 
livir. in the room$ tzd tlho voran cnviroz nt v= truly appealinc. 
01 didn't rcAlice th u ani=l pictu o the a Utant ar rru.. 
it na fitted at the tiso, r, atz to t . dontit d cx" ture fro" bim 

. oeva t If # r=Ar a' in Particular locks canvincin ty arm. in t, 

coctian Of the fib-ad filz, it in rtie 3. i bacAu a-t actr, Ozr 
confided utter ocya=a hours of bei in the room - c' w= ýä. 
tee1i zn,; quite il. * 
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The ccmma o iir zed bj but eft o'cloc: l;, i. ch vtnt tt the 

Vl just z ut en wh tt c 201t to choot tim i ce on de 1tn� with 

tho ai r. ho the bbir ;,.. 'I : sI b. d ta1A Od to ctz r bout 

t. 1: uadred runv'n up ti-., ci. doetroot into a z.. 3. n road attar receivir. C 

1 fatal wau. d, %i ie the Li 1: , mid 410w con in . rant 

of "- and beine tzn`rcttlyy m: } vd %r -- ajt,, car, tho atartxed 

occ utt a% bic ºs3 t2zez call dar c Tý . 

'iho action tchiclc3 z an cr had cu, . ýlicd a police car and another 

Corti to bo tho 'p=cina, c&r& I both of which vchiclan had 'acan 

tittod with coo interior li tzta bj tho ©loctriciv= co that thoir 

drivcro would 'tom viciblo. Tho cibuI=co v. u, hrr vor, conuino, to 

indood were than c buiaz oo men* . werel brief rchearsala waro rmdo 

cri t ho actions 'ritte the director cenccntxc tiny uuo, tho ppot a ro 

V p' i td cvcrtuaUy c©11 co, tinco it was eaaantia3 for t ho 

driver ot tho Cortina to k ow in A ax cv wham the actor vauld fr . 
Co tt 110 could Avoid ACt'uaU r r=inC i ovor. twin; a vail 

v& a basic plan for the action, no tnkaa then olv, ý u olwt in a 

rot , tiv 1t Ad hoc Tac rhton. `or Ono thinC, it mould liavo boon very 

di. flicult to IIrr 14011 c hOraocr i 'Z 'o1 crrutic I, xrOCrea t do 

t, 1ae vain xaä fx tho tare of vary ruc2 artificial 1i t3 ; v*ould 

1-.,., vc imposed an un tur . quality to ßo dual coedit&o which would 

in An; r care nwod to 'kam in coati aity with the acenc3 #Lot the pr*vicam, 

ov tth . qua difricultieti v . ch thin provided far the cocro tcros 

horovo 'q quite intcntiou *1, vi=a tho director vpeci fic oll? wtmtcd 

t in coition of tho 'ilza to Ix) very docntment -3. i2 as and hmd thin 

been 4 real event than ca=r== would hczvo been faced with cimilor 

` le=, r Th not roz lt want in other words # v=7 auch intondod to 

ý. 

C'", 
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k; i: the atrrlo of an ad hoc, a ot. -o t-tLo-run z1cw3 or tru cloczr cntary 

ztox^j, and the jarl: i = of the Land-hold c== t part of t2ýo 

rcquircd c. fcct" 

sir ora art described the cccne as SchootinG for zca1' 9 and both 

xis and the sound recordist ucro in their elcorzt once mare; dcalü 
,; 

with the cituaticm tiuickiy and efficiently as indeed they could have 

to if it really t chootix for real. Kurinn ana of tho talmsr, 

or c,: ^gto, ,a raicrop1 ono cable waa wrenched out of ita cmwctor, 

but uaz, rcp1nccd practically on tho run b' tho cowtd recordist an 

it would 2aavo to ba in a ora-off actuation, " tho c cr=An hi *If 

Qg Barad to bworld quite inch ctivaljr; riz ; in fora UG 

c1C MT of '1S n' c h3 co . lapsed to tho around. L fortwmtcly, this 

c3. ©-^--up % c~,. other of tha c. 'aato ich the director vou1c3 later 

rayo to cut (coi p toto . p) bccau ;o it d cc ctdr: d to bo #o vo 
tags ý but ua: t of t ho zatcrial tja u cd intact a 'i\io cir= 

1cß : had a1zo c ±xn at t.: tiro, timt t2o 1i t had #cdod 

yý; z7 1 Qt4 ,q for tho 1t toy tc1 c co tho light :cu portably 

'.: ý. -ý w= b ccýci 4: ß a raurby hordizj to ,r :t rt kI. at littlo Uij t 

r=. rood, C, -cordXy, tho iftcrior liilitc in both t ho carp 2 

drained their tattcriau such that nniticr would ro4t, u xtu tloir 

ti, 20 CLt uch cnu., », od a= deft'. 

,q thtrtY 

j: c; t of the Wz ld boea chat in crror. ol cLca2 erdar, but the 

roxt t* cr wcvld ba dmUz%& with two ratcri, al. for p=t of 

the fiLL; that conrirz Itanexa'a' cchooli . Tha cr3 iral c cial, 

I d,; t ' cc1ool r uld bo ni cd c, tho location, =d the ar . rtcment8 f'cr 

t 

thLu had goon cads GOO tirxo in odvrsnco no the Umtor wtmc cor. 4trainad 
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to dcai x tho cchadulc around tho zchaol'c avn31abi1ity. 
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To ct id tho unf ^oa an di ficu ticr, of tho p vi zr dar, w hero 

tiv iocatiazt had 3y r. orxl; boon Sagt r tho director had i ound 

out at about tho =v tiro that thh child i'hO could play 'L azdra1 

; fin for tho nchool co nw; had Tttllod -: tend= in her a, o 

Thora had coo quontly boa a ritt; that nho Mould not be av Mbla 

dur thin thirtioth day (or inc1 ed t4 a -. q of ^r tL-: a Burin ; tho ' 

xc nlnt: vx k cif thG shot), to an eher, tivo oti t, pth had had 

to bo workcd out c. Could tho Girl fail to rs ar-, In fact tho child 

was uvail4bla toward 4 tho end of the w e1 , but atr did not a,; ram 

this day no the i'x riAto crone had to be fi cd in a ra. thcr different 

cnuuor from that p1n d. 
, 
'. uze cecno co rn. -d un the firnt one of 

the da 7l arad i nvo1 d Eab n' bý-t ,z ht c=c t*L c. 

exercicco nloaq; with z= o otter Ccnuin deaf teddicra in one at 

the ehoo c care.. A, the children had to b. --% dreccod fox' the 

period (1950) and the diroctor had o co made zuro that , euch orticiea 
2; pari , adds would not be chrm atjc. - It bad, for ar-anpla, 

boon his iz tentia to * wco of n. hourin-tent =chino which they 

cct-00 .p oczod, but it diz ccxvcred that We , rticular r-as, 01 
lind not, boon invented at tho tiro, so that idea bad to bo vera red , 
Circe 'Baby- tmdxzl herno1f tra. n not prcCont, the (roa) teacher 

v= vh= tcocidnC ze mac&-nourdn to various othar children 

euch that hor cloco-ups could be cut tap er iritil close-ups #r 
I DA 1rl: dray' if and tahcn terse were shot. -Qtr tha 000t ninlanmn 

cx t ." toad bcro *dth the action rind iialn ue bcinr iý"r. rd ýt 
t}a tin c in order to t:. m tha cituatia . as natura as po ib o for 
tho rhiUmn, w turd, cr courco, the filme Lavine c ioted this aceno the 
unit that movcd outcido into a corridor for tho, next cans. 
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vau zi: si oth r' p4 tho "Cct for mi racal ý. oo: ;j into 

t ho cl=cr rz part of tho rr1icr cºcnco in which the. £or or 

is beize Eh3 arow id tho school, for bicü 'b: drat would 

loaicaUy not bo regircd to be in t cl=z . Th p rticUIW 

shot u, -= deccribod ¬a RniGhtzzro' by tho cnror== becauao it 

aeant. ooti toi u 'Nicht window ouch that t 1w cubjocto would 

tend to in shadow* w almo difficult with react to frs n nz, 

since the 'Soni r ittroc &w rather short %&i. ch roam that thcro. 

w ax c idarai e difLorenoa in hoijiit botwoen t. ia two +actrc=ezn. 

Tho Eirat ccono to bo chot after lunch was that th is. than third$ 

too =go Version or '' ix ir.: andod durlxj a cia by tho 

t eni aiz tz'c t aicn-lan, uiZo (au' OpP04,014 to tho cchooi'a 

policy oi', tu Lz c cch, Which the girl lorccil i could nov er mztcz 

fully bocau of h profound dcafne ),,, in rar res import 

aceno, iirotl. ' bica it provided a ricazna at tz wtorVjzS bot ea 

the cccond and turd wcr sio s of the 
. girl. This at , ved br 

bavii the Cw xa p1ccd at tl= back of the cü c, j auch that tIzo 

audicnco would oGtencib3 J havo its attcrktion dircctc, 3 to",. -rd s tb* 
r enior trecu ° and the blackboard., It a2zo cant . aweycr, 

that ' nndza I would not at firnt bo faC 
. the c ra " cinco ehe, 

wul the oth ilo 1iou1. d be 1001x tov the blac -bit _ toe, 

o an ; of unidentified ir3º would then be aeon cc, usicsatt th 

each other in the to ro, rd of the clot, one of ho wcsld thou be 

-identified an ' an a' 14t # W"cniCr Z, 2rat dialcf, ues 'C ijrAIýr«º. 
cco hereto Tou must not uco oin c ri,... ý. %cond yt in 

twin the , 
girl 'twin eked with 4% ruler for aCCc hing Vbichx the 

covdd not r az I1, but do, the dir'octar hoped to irrt an . do, 
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or the p sticular catch IZI. in hach ' an rat s txýa cd... ZLtz 

r Ad later be reinforced t? uria , the cto with the 'Lady oocizz1 

rlor=3 but OLW*Iirala' care reaction of deit. ance at the ti , and 

=n ar in the r =t cne (which cho icd her ctormir , into 'Itot er' & 'p=lour) 

c .d nico be uccd t evidence of her d loci 
,; character. 

. orates look of &: iia e Mio is hit with tho ruler could 

, tea be used conjunction with the en uin oceno a of : idr 

in the pl otu. d and beine acicod about ncnatrwition by the, cnior 

smiatra ' cvidonco of t increc iý%, 3 inde deuce which would 

helps in turn, to indicato that tine was ttovin,; on and that, the 

ir1 was crC'Jina up« "L irdly, t. 2xo acono ¬lvo included cue of 

':; au ra, 'C' cla. -to roadir a pas=t-r; * ia took., and reading 

it c q,, . ratiTOly voll ouch that 1Z r ra'e1 om rather bad och 

ww7uld later acct alb. the trre faulty. 

A nuzahcr of a ciai pry... zratio had had to be =ado r;. - this : cork:. 

iuco it üaa in iriod once ocain, the (real) y, a3lo had to be 

droozed accordbrly, , and zone of the 'boy* also had their hair cut 

or timt back by the : h" do to nt which cauuod Great ,c 
ont 

at least zur tar r. ie the girlo wore concernedo r'Gr a later aceao to 

be not in the cane c azaro lCCnd ru& would need to be ablo to look 

out of the window from I =r deck: to : Lock lo in out towards ta 

t ortCtLOid. 2da ac nt that the dosivzt departncnt would diced to 

r, a the hu it t of all the douche by iaetalli na a feine floor in the 

cIZ=000, and for rc 3 of continuity thin had already been dozes 

for t1da moms tool An a remat the Ir2ctical flu=e ent iirhto 

were ' then too lor, relation to the der , and to they c yore rained 
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as w oll. :co thh :xwn gb4t e . -z ut a the . lama 

t zla quite Ui t zc 1y of t1w rant you .d it , iot w' . ch 

ak t t1, th I t"i- =0 to put Cru c ti icier ]. iý; 'It^. =zu 

row in :Z car fa.. r1y A. -all Ut I= tho v# a--c --m no extra 

li htir 'u =d, Mw z turn t 1i zt P`az' intaritr r-ce-no 3.. 

tim u . r. vit: b1,7 cauzza obl - in th forn. oft r tcd 1^, ezj 

c rd r"«: aaw how=r, co a=* sarticu1 1. rt fl*cttvc uir lor, i. u a 

u--. * meted r ,., t7 cot t --r , ct etch prob1c ." AVarizt tho tz z 

th o1't thou) were tja c ide able b .o vith the UP.: 

co both "rata I c;. t 'cloud ' tal: ^. s wre =! * tz.:. h tit 

t: , ', o . iaUt; of li it could chocca V. = cuttig th 

c eno to t*n-, %r th aditinCe 

º; a diroctor wau ro. -oivina tb c full co-operation of 0w cc; r01L or 

f il- , tu in this rticil ar cr 1-10 had not 

'. =dO4 intcntioi to inoludo the o titm o xä iraf boi 

p4. ictoä for u , r. G cif-1ýz ,za, air o this V= potcntta1y t 

cr4ictnont u, -Lan tho r$rhool*o ratäoda. * vn t owh the rorcran ov 

to on historical overt. Tho event it o1f º L-rxTt=t* ''vor, 

and by about tczr' alc . ox« In t bo arte=o= t : uý x it V= tine to r 

on to th. cc, qua tho pct wz ntill. not cam; )1vtcly tinfi4d 

Uzt tho coono bad wow azv, U an it could, pj=-, j the li t bad 

b cn C tant1f flu. -tuatina, to it t decided to uh=d= the roceno 

o. tbo ncx nt, und rotc: o it on t ho `oIlorin, C dyy then the 1i 

.;, it t tos r=o male, 

next Chow to `tom =do ro to v. continuation. o `. t at. t. 

ow 'CCnG C2 On tlb th rs t in to tho 'Conlor rt1, Thia timo 

ý- 
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the tue uctrec^. n would be 1d c may from the clannroo , aloor. - 

x corridor and down co m otairo Wort 'Not or' l+ ave. , with the 

dieloCuo energy irxp ly that 'ßaby Sandra' should etert at 

the zchool cz son An pa ciblc. you chats w, n, in, 'cry 

difficult to film oinco both the camera und cound crcwo had to 

rr :oa lonuy backe rd , track along an unlit corridor and out into 

the caapnrntivo hrithtne= of the ota irwcll! whcro the plan r that 

the camera chculd continue to track backwardn down the stain. - The 

cot bination of a novice; shot in chnn, iz U ht condition zacant 

that continuous t djur tr anto bad to be =do to both focua u .d 

npart while the cr ncrn itself yea being hand-held, but the 

diroctar wanted to Mm the ocono in this way to build up the 

areceton of the building itself cc a la iah institution, i. e. 

oaa which had roch corridors, uovorul different elacoro: and big, 

tcchool -l. il v ate aaec. 

The propoocd tract backwards down the otairo ahead of the two, 

aetroacen provod % however, to ho virtually iczpo ciblo without - the 

aid of°a c=orn-crzao since the shot- would cirply have been too 

wobbly, no in the cncl the 'ctaircac3' chota were taken Frith the camera 

aountod on a tripod at the Soot of the ntaire, with the actraoncc 

- lein mikod 4th radio-iicrophanca. Caro then had to be token not 

to het the $Senior uiotrcoe'n' foot into the e, nice ehe had 

bean vcardx nary modern wod o aoarc to give her c extra hoight, 

which would havo been wronr for the period. 

the cc 'ipt 1 tho din oua for thin sscono huch all occurrod out ado 

th build, n 41 thcr+- arc pu oo to 1eavo, whorowi tho Victor had 
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decided to introduco como m viau: 1 iatarc :t into the cccne by 

1, vima the first 3. It` of the di io accurrinc vule the t 

clmractet'e wiry mill inzide. On trying, to tit the ze aiaing 

dialo, Cmo outszido the main entree to the deaf cchcel cL traLc Ur4Z 

that, it vas then diocairored that it iiniu' cd ratl r abruptly, 

Gives IVbther1 no real cuo to leave, so en the comara aafr 

u cation the dirccter dcdidcd to attmh an the dial su to 

the corridor arad stairc"o aactio= o.: the secuanoo, leavir. G the 

exterior cüat aim)iJ r, to do 'Rather tat exit, :,, further four talco 

r ro thorofc ra mad* of the ct airca * action in this ditit t Sorze 

r. r. then ama ti c at 'i'. other' alone leaving, the bui . di * in 

iahe avant thin 1O t ntiOl was not inclwk d in- the film rar reaaaaa 

of Paco# sit b: cau. cr UithOut the c . o^ua that roctica bad actually 

b come rater =*=i. Luou. Ito =in y=-pa. o bad then boM to 

iadtcit. that the cha ctor had lef ts but cir. +co the next acorn 'would 

thou #aoth, r' at h Two a mini, the provios piece of iafior; tioa had 

orfectivoly 'kose rodunn&zt. -.. s 

The chyle ahoot., irZ wraapod at the urmm=l], yxyaarly tim of six 

o'clock, AinlY bocauao neither the children nor the school were 

available during, the avon1n , but the early tiniah enabled the cr, W 

to pertici to in another uuucual event the firnt 'public' gte'$, 

of the rurl=«3. A,: Vfa controllor at rro&ra Oaj w1w an dead of 

doc anta4O had on 4117 ca icoionod iu r, had 'paid a vini 

to the unit thin clay toto r with the prv, (ra Ic editor v and %t. }, 4, 

the editors the director had decid d to put toCoth r_ t as : 
eite 

aeloctiaa at ru h. 3a for the controller to coo: - 
"7iewir ; ruoimo 1104 

hith, rto boofl the MAO rc orva of a Very liuitod m=l r of t120 s 
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onl tho, diractor, ca ^. r=an, ceiatsa producor, .ý. nr co oo 

t ho oditcr bad boon jvrty to wW urton ad Freviow of the r itcrial 

tizich Lad bten shot no for, but then in a uo. o tbwoo wro the 

only pCO 1O t&o re. aIly needed to nee it. G: La of t zain f otio 

o: vie4n xu 10o in to checl: the t. ded ; riato in ardar to en w= 

that 'hat to on the film is what ran intandod to be txrc. The 

t ctiaa for 4ial oCw nay not have worked on the celluloid In 

quite 
the no uay that it had neo d to do no oa the floor ' or the 

cot, or it tay not have wo d at all. «. in a mot of choto 

placed in ado. irately the required nocueneo alto ro . wal potontial" 

r. blc . or the cditinc; the quality of licht s not, for i ati nco, 

to quite continuo= acro :o different shots within the mm* ceono, 

x: id cioco-upo =ay not fit toCet r with their corrcic in;; to Acta 

cau: o of a faulty eyelino. The rain rennen' that ruahea are noon 

quickly an po ibio after their chootiz : (nnd the rv., az= for their_ 

n=o) in that any faults of this nature can atillj theoretically, i 

roctified while the cpprop ris to locatiar, and txctar oro ati]1 

available. Aithou ;h tkm cam: = will nearly cl c eat 0, 

tech cal foult c ch a ! air in the Cato at the tine, the vie 4nc 

of xu goo can occaaioZA31,7 chow up a fault life thin which had cone, 

unnoticod.. To aal o sure that the, focus;, 
_ 
for ca ? Io f is pin themp, 

becocce =ora difficult a the : Lieht conditions pt voran, no foi" 

co of the lens wall lit acenosn in the -fth the in ns on the 

ttnenbocl rcr enn a tti. nen Cave the Cimtcrm= the, fis t rtu tit_. 

to rem jud,; the quality of his r., cmavorkt no in, ahrnrint u 

to hnical faulte the rucahon can aloe a. rvo +t early eý yY " ,. t 

rý, wton for the eventuality of bavin to .e re token where, there i 



; c: s 0 c== or c=*d dutcct in addition to r-ctiz ; or direct tozal 

fultc. 

:, o it i he dLrectcr'a rocpantsibility to check , arch occurs ,. 

r . %d aot upon the ha coca litt it is only ctrict%r noo =^ J 

icr i to vi+ r oc, or to con alt idtb täaca n sacra of the craw 

a .z .d ba cenfir*12, y Concerned in roctifyina zzy mit w. kd 

to , thic, bo'z: vcr, ' is t dircotar'a ncod to r Main a uuiiied coaco t 

of the tilt ra vholo, and tlu his cuth=ity a 'Project 1cadcr'. 

"co heva rv ular, coon vio rink c of ru:. I=o cou7. c ily wndcz i. no 

t hic authority cinc* it m partially invt cted in the fact tIrt the 

dir, actor, mid ricro partieular11 a produccr-directors is the o j1 r 

r ember of the unit oho ha accoc , to the total concc t� 2torcovcr, 

the ruiec only rcrrcccnt a pcrtinl, =d co t: Srca a vary soar lido 

to the firn. font Of the f'iixi which gill bo t=. -marod out. in the 

cdiU , to jud , cmcnt: mae. * a rozat of ceoiia , them can be both 

gar& vatic aI17 dinfunctio and cs roouz. t art fm -i the 

e . -Analination to oiat ruhen to the bull: of. the cm,, it in centrally_ 

peckß .nga rule that cctorn do not ace the : ritt. , wt the actorz 

the volw*c to dcc. 1 to tae that they rhrould not booiae cecia 

t r.. 3lvoc in eh der in ==thin, of og arcäx:. 2: cro a pacifically, 

in taicinC the 'role of the oti x' rotor trios to sur joctivo 

judicm»nto about tho r charUcter ( rticulrrly ca i. % 'a rc, o tructicn) 

r: r cr tweirZ. an irrte of or .f that c ; 
radar iv cdintcly - 

objectifica it, ep cin. Uy rven the Seculiarli objective at cphcro S 

of n ruches coczion, ulwro e ovcral oUCat2; t differont vercianc of 

the tnnc action tt : bo coon co ccutivclr and out of contcxt; the not 

renult of which can easily chic an A : tor' iica , about the ahactcr 

and thuz nttcct the perfananco in cncuinr, cccc, c. 
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It =zo rccid u t, tim: cfo o, that tho invitation to view, 

ra :. s,., not cxtcr4cd c tkm c=t, ii co tcrwarda- t ho cr4 or 

t shoot aft tzcv , rc hl-cz 'tad ; ilrc t tuen do Vann tho 

dictate m=a cc id : nt about tizc unity of the m ro a z. o, o. 

Zo victri ; ý; itaaU %'az also atypical in rho rcrrma, t1 at it u =t, 

ý wcntf ß. 1, y m trat a ný; ce mion, `4oiz 
,; r=e of ag turc far to crew 

and 4c o. trztio of faith for tho coat rollcr, Oot ho rczu ona 

for tbo iattcrla a oarnncr u an a rc=üt of coma intcrn i 

ý, orix-a cci ccrriw to ct ica of ''rho film itualf a", 4 the M04= 

of its oc 3CtiQfl in view of the fact that it k ad turn, d ouk: to bo 

a ri:. th»r mom intl=ta rcconrtructioµn than coma ople had e -tad. 

7x , tint ,, tail caulLm on tha tab1o in rotting up tI j riew, that 

diroctor was thus in to wr a bo tntj tba cquwotion or viaothcr 

tho cn ! juctifiOd than rr2= trhi1o tho product uas still In mit 

eztr aly v, arablo c to. 'ý' it troller nav ll, l . , mad 

un ecomad j anti ttic about tho flirt - at 1e=t it ofrir z his 

cr cnt : during the 'public' viewing can bu jud d aad, redo a 

point of rar1n t%at tkm Icind of '£ otor j=w u Toleviuionfa 

. rticular fortd; 'I'm z ýr vorm rr ch for this of jle of pro5m I* 

1^- dotted a. ftert, rd3, '- and ATV at goat rill, bo drei a lot 

= Oro of thin kind of ti,; in thr rutura 1. 

All thin in not to r°K-; y that ticro Nma clot an air 01 uury ju tiiicatjon 

about tv . twin .2 director, for a ^pla, va at pai= to 

point out that sC n3 1Jiwc) tO O1 a oz clash' could oaab3. $ bo w 

'in--ýzraice' should tho '11'otelf ac=* nod to bo cut, and oxpltiinec 

that t %o violcnoo of tl- »t carri, r # cccro could arhpo bo rcducc , 
1r cut'h t ho licit fir , hat ut 'lang as 

ýtý. iý31c 
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tlii so.. t oUr., a Brats clie=ly, ti th : tic to tho vonturo z v1,101* 

.'r (i wld, alter nil, wicinal backed tho idea, =d t no 

to th-in kinc of ft. wýh c1t) hin overall poor of vote N', max 

cvid ;. zit in coveral diff rnt rcz cti 4 Ct. * == r or tlw crew 

for iz sztr c*: iradvoxt=tl; i zitt ed tagt -th Lad uüed tm a 

1amdrod and tmlvQ rolla or ti by that point in t1la ehoot, w ich 

von hin an oxtrc, 227 talc ua 'o fr= th actor tdnco the 

u; ̂.. tazp rate rm a cc ro paint nt this tt ao. , ßi 1, the ct1, c r 

u1d bo c inL* out to thä next lr, l atio 'to have A lo : vc uudM 

Lir.. CO ho bad wavi ly born axe of corm of the Ulf icult.: a with 

rccpoct to crewirc can the ro4uction =. 4 wnn rota .t in to u3c 

Of real locationa. 

thf ty-on 

The unit rcturz cd to tho tchoo1 atin in the r orzin ct¬trtisl off 

rlth the rotoko of the ccna whore 'Lar4rn' is ctcl. ett vith a ruicz 

IV the. +Ionior mittro='. It a quite z cloudy du-I t&Lch meant 

t, , at t1O U. "ht Uraa ]Ar= int sv but rioro co tt cr,, ̂h that tho 

c=tinuity Zf'lveon ditf. ront cots u, u1d be ca ier to rstintin. 

The cc e= scar. ; scýuwut13 procoedcd voxo ctiztactoxily, a~ýd c i3 ted 

in tu*nt7 tea for fivo different chota. u"hi1c in tho sm c1a::; roo 
th later cc*. 2o Of f z, ndra' ;° tex'j.? 7j' 1o zz '1 out of the vindou towards 

U10 p as X CU4 iao *IGO 0120t oitbou, i tho ac one % navcr u d; 

anrtly for x'cnoon3 of pace, and partly u point of Ionic. Orß : a1'! 

tho film t to have includod a cccao or the UL-1 viznia a xaco out& id3 

on t artcficld In roar to ivo tho audienco thva information that 

n coW z t! toto, but Uinco the film v%ad already include 

t h() 'c ImirZ Maths' oequor o it cmwidcz d to be ropetitivo to 
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t1 O ru": ir n-%. C=o 4- CC.. f it vou13 zit th: n 

p=ticu1ar2; ( o`ssä °a that 'C drnr '6= loolzi ;t taw 

w: rtc ticld £:: ra tho cla=oom u . nc'.:., a (the :; tzcicld " . '. - .; a 

tU bu3. of : ccc: a a.:. i' Xi, llrcnt or to Girl in contr t to tho 

rend: c .., ý) co tho rcc, un ro jcct d. 

l . thau h tho apartafie1d ccona m uz in thins toys it u 

tot, und t of ttw aItcrnaozt at thin thirty-Zimt day waa 

davotod to oU2i ; 'L andra yt raciua aza th (cnujnn) achoo1nateu 

auf Oa CIO sc zaallis p1wjI t'-, r'iil. s« - rw,.; t aco; 0 to 14 chat 

uwv er % CC rcvt: rl, uda: iä lZandra 30 anj= tua illicit cirprctto 

t1 . agar f'ria a near h playl7crunt#a toiiota as pct or tho 

I ovi -upw uoqucncc. Mra t Lo director und a, o -tho ccruino1, y 

dcaf cchcolbo ju i. rcviaad rcwo tricl u with tau cutte, involvi . 

tsr boy prr tcnctiz,,; to : W=1o =61: o tbroue-: 1 cars ith hel d to 

;ot ho cac 
zoro int3Ato =4 Id liciauz3y z mu jtt, I. rrt, at the 

into trn at the cct a= indleadi to hint at tkto dv lomamt 

oz' "'' a' - dram chil&ood to ys, text ood tiiu a the 'rito do 

p.: r CO Of , thin , W4 n onto 4nß; that illicit plea. -, =a in the 

cam- of the boy. The next cacao in that £il s* of tho 1Csnior 

trcr� t CAgU iiri about tho ritart of r-so runtit s, we tld tin 

rcAffirn the ; irl'o dovw1opi ,Gi . it, y but tho '. ; cki. njf coma 

v= a1ro cerzic: orod to -ba f port r. 4 beca=o the content t c=onto 

vital rathar tha vcx%l - the joie with the cutte b. in n vßni: nl 

j oho of the i c2 in. whic ; dr-ri f coo coul4 partici. -pato In W=irts 

t1ho zccro thin action a--d its coritm4 try Cm: iml2q rcyc d 'nrd the 

f. . %, rcrxuI d bp xzr.. na o:. of the vcrj ft t¬ in t1% film, 

Z cccro ct, rtc. in otter wo ds., can a biC clcco-t , of ICctntt , ýIhich 



than =jv4da Lrito a widar , got : cll. that tu , cz c» rr, 22 

: #. 
trr'>`T 

4"ßr 
4yß. ` 

, 1'ý'c. xt ýi, thus fiord +o itc =Crc " 

Iitn . zz ̀ ° 3 bo cohort 4th vzox 1r at vu vin to 

' nic t racy l r. djiG about s ,C 
3ra' 

A' p : rior1 , at le t it 

F wad tho , crlta ronGtion zin;. a tha tZoni. ar straw' t haver 

in Dhat. Tho l attorra ,2o iaa t,: no vy rthalo 1aNated irj har 

riff- ora 4i . off t i. , cated b^, j having tlo c ,. xa tc hor 

. k)prQ .L atO 1.0.1. h . ch than renit that or V13 attontioa 

could bu cancontrataa u.,. iare tho gird.. Iii, aa 3'va n ntia : sad 

a' vat th* d actor rated to cv that th cirl Y �. awl' , a, up, 

£z that cho ma doing co ruito nom' 1r Aart fr= har dea nana 

but ha raw ununtod to iu tc to 'Candra'c' intoULt o as 'try Z vi; 

1i-. r rndz a tha qua ; t. Uon fairly ra idlr. To thin ßn3 ho irr, *, ý. ctcd 

the girl to loo: -, * an if amohlr w0a=tuad tha c cti 

äx , tiaUf, d than to ruic y rrallzo it3 i a. ýt a tho 'moo: i 

cLuL-caal rp. . ar r'. i . a, ,zýfýa 1=,. j a pain 

I: ra; + il=! nj 4ed t h') first tcho ba uo tho nicroihona boz 

lzd c : ta d tho fr , tha vain shot u, rtnc1a it-Z' t'jo tnl; an * hors, - 

; ', deA 3n U 'tii zeit: ; zi c this potcntiäl3y crab rc z tt ncc. ow 

I ir, pfd trj - it czould ' mama abcr naz rrnf , 3. O�a .j 

;o; ani trc ,yr (mf Virl to tzl c' icr ti tho d. irecttrlu 

ror ", cent could 2. ß: r: be ny' difficult izd. mot. en in 

rc ity quito az tr fit c Uld, and had the dirocto ß-o3r not rt 

a , ood 4t of t ,o.. 1nilati c the problems involved. 

U ter a tu , pacr tares, U13 1ttz ccuoa Of the d4y r.: ,i x» 

i Got is c r. 4 irwzt t: 0 to i 0: rice %thuo lR rug t 

wcr. ' I=d b c-a p tp d tr a iic in tho 
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woes:. The first icon-o, bcinj in crtirIuit7 with tho rant or do 

ctabbin aagnco 1 canfo cd to c, t of tba . cm t ra uhich had 

oporated baforo icon dorm to tbo taxi f lir; to otart bwcu of 

th* drain on its battery tho interior ]i : to) 0 but tho , coma 

cccno uns not L=uo the taxi offico to chow tho (real) radio operator 

cad.. iz 
,; up 'fa'2dra; ''ol drive to tall him that oho }id 

, 
duzt; at&bod 

'Iiax'. It van t rots lit =A cl c an interior ccono, oven 

thouch the choto 'ro tal. au frox auto .d; loo'. g in throºath ti o. 

cffico vindcue t of -the rc=o= fc' incur t ncczto iaaa to 

provid an ozplnnnticn for than od with ti eich the police fa und 

t% Girl. at tho tkat inc i='a fett, cinco 1ma iri that hic pact ; rr 

tpf~ tivo I VIC t ts -dr . vcar uou14 aubc ogueutly Ix) Ghctm z dio- 

ir., a bact; the cirlia d tl=ttO . It not', Ivor, abz oluto1y 

uocaz to mast tho 12=i-office' nccno, cinco t ho drivar right, 

ill hoxo infomid lea offico of tha drop-off point in ti o r= ml 

courno of his dab, and '11as: 'a' firicnda could ccnccivx*3,7 l-zvo 

Oje=ad that ': sznc'. rn' it co to tto `cat Indictnt o, and rivcn. that 

information to the police. It wag pociblo to cut thj cccno 

elto, t Crl thoreforo, and in tact tho director later decided to 

do this cinco tho perform =a of tho cnuino radio-o rator 

co=idorcd to bo 1oc th, t natural. It later ma rod that t hero 

a vary Good resch for thin ; uhilo tho opoxntcxr tr.. rus#rýcý 

in. «ofar ao ha uze not an actor, tho director found out trio doy 

ti t ho tam not is fact Llw fix fs actual radio-op rator, cad had 

ciaply 'L cn lant-. inc around tho oiticc, at tho tiro to find bl=o3. f 

bail co-o tod throu,, % a ec=ina rttcl; o. t' atovcr the r bl=al, f 

¬zl about this cuddon claim to Yana, täa taxi oporatora r ro i'urioun 

r-j co thra t tos u UZ ßtz.: t, and tho. dirccto r rccoivvd to irtttc 
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'phanocall frcx t ho ccx t during tho nett d inioi inj him 

that f t! o are not ad fiz n. 

]ny thirty-to 

Fortunato1 t, ' Babj : andral 12. onou ,h to participato o ain 

by this pc=ltimato day of tho shoot, cmcl cvoral choto -rcro trkcn 

of her cu ocect y rcactinj (or, noro accuratoly, non-rcäctiziYto 

the teacher in the toddle; -'a c1z1Gz rocx1 ao that theno chota co'ald 

ho cut into the other chats which had been made two dayri provious1y. 

'iho child's tetrp^ranent had not improved in the feit Ircoka since 

cho had 4 at been involved, and it took the beat part of the tin--in� 

to obtain the required ahota, but by about two-thirty. thin oceno 

and another with 1&endra 20 had boon completed, Both theco scenes{ 

had boon concerned with showing the children boing tounht speech 

oxercic sic. T ho next ocono to be shot was of the main actrorms, 

playing ' idrnf at tho ago of about fifteen, reading in front of 

a clace. Despite all the ycara of training with opooch excrcicoo 

both at _ 
school and at hor3o, the purpoco of thin cceno was to chow 

that ! &tndrafol sprach was still poor, The reason for this could 

be founds however, in the prcceedinC ccono in the finichod film, 

vccro the lady $ social worker' cxplaiua that tho girl cr, nnot learn - 

to opoak as groll an other deaf children because of the degree of 

her dcafacao. Thin ceono contains 0I . 4othcr' a1 enquiry about' why 

the school could not, theroforo, teach I ra' aigtýlaýt za s, to 

which the 1Zocia3, worker'' replicas 'They Just don't do it. It#s 

not their method. ' The juxtaponition of this scene with that of 

the sirl reading in claw tharoforo era tho question Noll 

what is th it method? # since M: andral is shown to to still atruCrl it 

with , cpceeh'rather than sign-lan uaao.. 
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irk f ri Od et, tho school by fatu' o' c1oc1 ,to unit tlm moved 

to this location for the Wett Indi i'a flat to film 
- 
'Zmdrr 'c 1 gut. 

and t Dick-u? on tho crzrlio' clot which l und rho tho j rl_ rn2l iz , 

back with tho ct Indian, r =o ti r crtor t ho 'Indizrt r taut rt1 

i c-odo. mda locati= actu 3,7 t; s tiro cri ji tt t'oz tMd ti' c 

he a, id thO .n hi-Olf =ct durinr o fi1ir., al cndiur 

moat off". -, Idn tiro outinr at the 1lc i childron to . cp if ic 

of tho . The finit shot bcrc er= of I: ndraS mid tho 'Vest 

Z, dimn citcrinu tho f2at fror rho cutcido after the u1 r cro c 

tlia tcnc nt s q=0 for i ichx thr director arl da black girl 

to Uams t tho bac1 nd of the : sat "bocnzia aha loolwd 

Goods, A do all o co -cmtrntod by at i in the 1x c1 zo rnd to 

help do cornotation that this %= m bcc1cztz'cot zcaido ttol crocts 

but it bocce: a zo rooted to 'tho o? ot t1 tt cow of tho crew ' c. 

to vondor if it looked lik a stuffed ono. he r =t scene cs than 

art of t1 vx=at czoqucfo1 snd at d ': ans ' bai caccrtod out 

of tho flat ty tuo detoct% ncrear to and a p3 aL% 3othca otticcr 

into aiothor of the action vehicles t* r'c ]. ice cars. Thor 

b this ta twz=tir Problem vith 
-t 

local children, who 

ra ufit ; OF'u. -: t Nil' vkt the tactora and buildixiC up into a 

viz blo cz'cn d« x noon gras bcin, : got in ti o c=] evcnirt3 rucl 

tl=t tl ht w mad loo zjmont1' rift for 'din. ', but ci ce the 

r, irl umz boinj5 aTnrtcd in to ccrly =ozninZ: thoro wo' 1d not b . -v* 

boen r 3=go crwd of ao1. cukoro t co kae ixj the c1 arm out of the 

became a tjor co=Wo ztion for re=o= of iuh tics ue X11. 

-r for r cons of loCiatica, Sato of tho Achat razid ; itc gare as 

bcca; aänj ayod at #ha diiturbanaot expluinint; that 'thin ' #z 

ul. And ArSdn, s Iil: O tha ka'i tarsi ca=z, -itt 
c' 

r, that they 



did not =nt t hair aron to bo rho in a bbd ii t. .: 
director 

triod to rcc^^rc th. =, c yire 'You 
, 
won't n 12--ml that tho film 

about t'.. £ard, lot t.... Zrumro 1': Lch cor eat MO ti=tc2 ' 

mama. d ale R but tharo voro otill ci rif%ct prdlalcmn with 

crown control.: ma particul :lr with CM- r of . On U10 firnt 

t `Wxs of 1Ca-., drat bcinc trau t out try tho 'o ico', thorn t 

u cousrot znzt . sr or 't4 h, fror tho crowd air if to cay 'poor tbi ', 

and tim would obviously bavo c'z c ed tho m ,i ; i; of tho rccna, Ga 

t ora '. ' ota4 disc zio z about c aatLV, tho action tuto to dub 

in ono back mid footctc a :d ut ^ ra later. IZzo colution which 

wcvanttuxlo lo rt d in tact to reahout tho w: olo action later 

is tho cvczYirc vhcn tlui crowd bad di rced. 

'61A10 it is true that the, aririnal 1KcQt Zndiaa&a tat uz ed for 

the intcrior ccono l: cro, the c»ctcrior cccnoa were act=117 filned 

in a cloc01 r similar co uecrb , co tiilo the crowd vn di r inj 

fror3 that squares the unit =Tod around the corner to , hoot the 

interior scone in the flat itself, Ni=e thin would be ar zt ac$no, 

the =iL races had boon blacked out auch that most of the licht would 

appear to be cc+*ina from a centre practical. Tho intention horn 

Wan to chow 'fºgndra' cloopir. -; on the Vent Indinn'o ccttoo(cinificantly, 

rot in bed with him, ainco it wan important to duo=trato that eno 

had fled to the Vest Indian as coceono who had not, cr4 might not 

take advantajo of her) whereupon ehe would be awa? scned by the police 

who then arroct her for the atabbinn. The girl would th u be clooptn 

in cccarativo dart noc3 before the police an coma in and turn on t h* 

contra lieht, but coca additional lieht cou co would then-be needed 

for the co era to be able to register pan imago of the girl oleo it . 

526- 
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To thin end a tradicad' wan ud to pick out 'rho actron bofcrc 

the rain :i dit in tchod on, anra d to . ve the -ir: nio2 of a 

rotiar. . not . -Cc 1i2b a ntr ct1 czr a1i t. On t ho i, olicamsn 

entrnnco, o t1da la=p .d then be di=^d dcv with t aid -of a rhowtat 

an tha riin 1 ht ctp od3, v tumcd on by t ha dotoctivo cbi+ f 

i ,° ctt' r=l that all tho rcfloctod ixt Ord to Ta ti nn]. 

to the 1 ttcr xrathr ' th°. the famor. (Tho min UCLt bad itro ! tofln 

u, -t=tcd with a pbotoflood and moo, tcd vith c ma addLtiO. r.. 1i is 

tinir, in frcat tl I=U=y) 

t, part Qi donoti 'tho arrest an cazfi=Ln tho fact of 1 . x$ a, 

death, the sccno almo includcd tho dotoctivo cif inz ector'a acticm 

of trri out tho caution for 1Zaru t to rondo "Thic avant, 0.0 1 

. mro nctod'01=01 p. , rticulwly i , gnºcccod tho itcr, to =o of ita 

atrOU th cna fir , -I t*mbOl of t l'c dlcci nt, ¬ ad t'! director 

, anted to ': a this nction t ho cCrit: al, foci=o tho 001nal "Va ^=0 

Urt jln to ahonr du t how difficult it iss to c=-. =4c ato 2 ro' 

ti: c director cx3. fined to hla actor t at the timºc, 'but tho, tin the chat 

cro i ort nt the in botn ; ObUCOd to with u; rho i no chaicc 

on. ca artn', '"s"tur tick wich ta4 Impactor wrote do tiro an ial"S. csms 

. 'o rtro ra'ang cncluirica about incident , ah 
moo: cad c '1icr tart wawa a= w= stabbede 
vo boli ycra Imaw ;r otbtn a of t xi . You cro 
not obUr od to my cx thinC unlecz you vex to do co 
and Vaatcvc: y va do * bra gnat into Ir , ti and 

bo ucod in evidence. Do you undo= rte? 

To octuaUy uTito aU tl tom d tz±o cuito u Iona tiniol no the attar 

vas i . od to it r to it az east a3 ho could, mid not ncce xl l7 locibll, 

trhbn tho itinj it if %= out of chat* One of the cico ºo r1lota 

we .ds hay vor M ch a tho audionco. i uºt º ba ittcn, aal Xo thim 

ýý' 



tho actor had to wxite clearly, and thcrororo t oro slowly. In fact. 

it ttdcoi vixty-faur ccconda to witc tho caution in tho finitacd 

film, t ich in a very laß time for a cinE; lc action (the rvc c 

than a ninuto). Mio lar. th of complete neemn in to ire le s. 

director had nevorthelern, t` intended that thin action rhould trite 

zo lazy;, ouch that the roblcm of cc uze nicatian vould b. cc o inor-capably 

coif-evident, plu: 3 this intentional llon, curt would wino help to claw 

down tho paco of tl: o tL in direct contract to the prococdinc 

orquonco, Thero uoo g houover, a daz, ̂or of tho action trindizl� to a 

doad stops co one of the detective constables was atd to loo around 

the room an the caution was boiz writtcn, (ir tcad of e, tcrinZ ttcd1y. 

at tho notobool; ) and 'C ndra' was chovra oticu1a, tintj to' ardn the ' oct 

Indian as if to =1: f uliat in ho writinw,? ', The diroctor had rado a 

point of cnco ram the ucto n to York out. their actions for th o veo 

hero, and an unu. -uaUy 3=C o ut abcr of trial rte rchoarocd bofore 

the firnt tolto van rade in order to onnuro that the action oocmod 

to bo' crcdihlo. In the first few rchcaraala, for oxa"le t there van 

a tendOncy for evoryo is to remain aotionloazj wbilo tho note u baina 

wxittan, wacrcau it t, 3 r33 C 1U; oiy ti-, at orzuiras, at le=t, would 

bavo bccoao far uoro critatcd. Tho director u.,. z 01,. o concomed to 

t üe tie 4ttacl; of the dioloCuo sau natural az P=z tb1e, Ural thus told 

the 'Detective chief i*z. -pcctor" to be 1ec3 Qovc zud zsoro authoritative, 

iu4 the Acts pUyin the '01; t Iadian inzitructod to tbrou ay his 

line in Which ho explained that the girl t Odcat and dutb' to cave, 
it trc coundin 'too r rti ontal' as the director put it; 1 rots 

rnot : L-.., 7ou cn do for lr nativ' « 
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3j about half-at ciijit tho licit wwa beginning to fads outzido, 

CO tho +c1c-3o-u, of the ircpoctor'c notabooa: uaa postponed until 

later in the ovenii nßd tho unit moved gack: outdoor to rota c 

tho mono vhcre iCor ra' is bei. ; tai cn mm b the olicc. 

tiz o there wars for fcvcr o m. lo .. soro, and tho t oto v ro 

cc a1otad in ju :t four to c. Ono of thozo photo sqz n loz liot, 

to;: cn frc a hiSh up in a, ==by buildinm, and t ould actually, ba the 

1na^"t rhot in tro film. AXtcr the police car bind lofts tho cor»ora 

war allvici to run on for junt over a mimte tile it -vw looldn, -, 

down acrcrn t ho htcrl: nquaro, and tun would later crablc they director 

to hold that echot for about ten accondz boforo Ivin ir. C up the crud 

caption sand the crod. tc. 

The last cccuc of the dzq van chat at the coo location, but a 

coot a Tost ho= a ccrU to chaar IZan l arrivi*zC at the Ubct Indimn1a 

flat in the taxi. Thic cccne had criGinaI17 bro': - cc iodulod for 

thootinj; carlicr in tho wcoic to onablo all t 1w tt i-drivcr'a' Gccnoc 

to be shot at the m no tiro, but it bad had to bo ro3tponcd until 

row an an indirect result of tho troublo with the "Iort7 aeon* 

(w'hcro tho location had fcor3, y boon lost). ?. o a rcßult of this 

renhufflo, howovcr, the actor who had played the 'taxi-drivcr$ 

no I=Ler nvnU blh, co a ctund-in w'asý quickly found who looked 

cufficiently liko tho orig; im1 actor to paw cnaotcr in an extra 

loncchot of the car uurrl vin. l3. Oddly enouCh, the seen than tors 

t ho ohl v ora of tho "aot to bo canpletccl in oxio tako. 

t th t -txsrc 

want tu cchcdulcd f tho : taxt say of the shoot. It bal; cm in tt mortuarv 

r . iich to director had found at a hopita1 co tiUco Out of, Pxai fo: d 
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S; .r Bond on a caab. ', ccana itzalf goal d b* Dlac*d aftcr the 

cbbinij oo once tend bfc r fZwdrrafo' extent in order to cr. tablich 

that r had nutitt y kiU, d ta rather tlzn civp1y 

Lurt hie, but it t also to to tend to cover the ju in tiro 

t, otwocn tho twºr events. 

incc thr otabbi 2 Lad occurrcd at ni t, cnd tizc CLrrcat in th 

=3t houro of the foUowira aornin , tho mortuary scono loci=13, v 

Ind to bo cat at nit too, co it w chat N doy- 'orr-ni 'tb 

blac1. in , out tho uindowo and amen tho fi Ii hair j to Diva 

tho effect of Larch overhead flutes: cento. Tho mortu ^y r.: s vcry 

auch a tiorkinr octablicht ont, with a fullq-occupied body- fridco and 

rm* of rather Grubby dicnoctton intriz c nto an tho (t : lacy 

don't Novo to by clean for dead i ano 1a porter cxplain, d). T. o not 

did not, therefara, have to becrcrnod, and U rtu. rztaly for the 

actor ayit X11 ,; ' neither did ho. W "up r lied ao° .l area 

of 11: oncin , ton res' to hic umvr loft chant to indicate the Inifcwo d; 

occuratol reproducing the original photo , and the actor tat 

in the aun for a vhno to dfou the 'blood' to dry., one of the 

lihtit crcu aearnahil. o varied up the slab with the heat #`rc a 

Iblo : do', a -d the actor cuhcequently cattled hinocli onto it ready 

director,, for aW wo o. 'Do you tit no to adjust aigthhinG' he ached the 

Moo it loo a +D. Y". $ ho replied, 1 Juzst hold your breath vhcn I 

tour teeren w zro recto, two as ctadiuc-wido chotu olxawi z the tiholo bociýr 

arz a 'c'alico ViotoCrcp. rt moved round the ¬b ta} piclureo, 

=d tuo ca closo-upa cf juot the, hcad and chouldcra. It w th3 

£or cr cu lo %rhich tho controller cutcoquontly ob cctcd to (ccc p. 

rand an c rocult of tho ou�&, atcd cut only tho - Zi c clocc-W zu ; mod. 
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for CarUOr rccnca in th film, t ho first of which a nc Mn º ißuin 

" nd ' cittinr; alone in a rub, cr 'ii nd taUn ,pf %&Ach 

would he placod after tho accna whcz o hur ri., to in vicitod. by 

the r a1D 'pia1 wrIter1. Lt this preoccdiz cccn tho rentral- 

import of tho aiatcr'a convar tion 6= that , arch 's' -life had 

bococ oI /L real nan. at , ca tho roUowin, 5 cccne could 2 read an a 

. Ofzar tha , rl caacur rst Utz tration or that udCencnt in 

rn nlc: '4, in a' o--r-tr "-2 º tlr-crublc state and With vary 3. ittlo 

IS . any a fe cOno, (a clora-up of the contonto of her pvrna rcVcn 

COip; ra plu; a 1CI paltry adds and ende). To 'co no tja Sil, mcd 

in the pub vhich had acndy boon unod for accn n 1i! o the 

e bb =n' pi odo, . tsa h there Xrn3 no ac e it of it rq anrin 

to to the, co aone, ar-d the (real) bar=n uaa crlmd to told. the 

. rl to dritt- up rs4 lcnso. Ile did thin : a. irlf rou hl , and, the 

diroctar hood comincirilq (cinco he u= p,,,; ^. lf) A 

renüt of which 1r' in shown loavicij with uze air of, roni tion 

as, if to indicate that this cart of ejection wan ov ccm., cn lneo. 

Tochnicnll r ßz1=ins the aceno wa quite ntraiihtforwz rd, but thorn 

Cs probt for cound b: sauna of a bas. 
A wund 2xi f'rc an extractQr 

s an which could not be turnod oft. It one cannot coo the aaurao of 

rauch noires, ý tad they pla;, r no part in tho action, it in : 1arally 

connidc cd to b3 best to Avoid them cinco they can tai road as technics. 

fuulta., in t ho caws of an extractor fen - which c ttn u rclativay 

constant cat of d frcqucncioci - the noico could boa rc ovcd during 

thou t LttinG j)rOCC3a V7 in(; the coundtrac1 throe a. a notch filter, 
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to mother pub t Lt b had been u. d Wore for the '., 'strip oc"ne. 

Zia ccena to be chat here would show 'I ax I, 'C r1io I, Croce; -cyad 

Minot and crane other friondo ratqin, r pool ba `orO t oirrr, bac : to 

'Charlialos place for the rir%A. , -. cn paurty. ILanndral would be thero 

too, but wan to stimm an bbinn vor? . uch excluded fron on the 

; cn rnl ncrari ont an a rrccurcºor to har ro jcction at tho tarty 

itself. Thin cccnario in that Liven in Via ocriit, but in tact it 

siaa csubtly chat od duritia tha editir. C cwth that tho intcriar $poolvmmaI 

cccne placod xrach earlier In the ti = as part of tho ontaco 

of diffcrent aupcctn or ': and a'a& life which included the '1': ectau rr t'. 

and 'Z olicitinc' accnen. 'she ln3t two cconen to t filed d in 

tt is thirty-third d-sty t ou1d two qty a part in this rcarrar cnt. 

' 5ho Eirat of thono chowed ' ndrai cnldr%C tho doer ztc tclophona 

cal to 1 cr oicter rrm a pub, wid the cocond z ho c:. tho girl Wb oroticnlly) 

follow tho croup of frjcr. In out of tho pub aftc: "tho C«* or pool. 

xn tho evont, the, coqucrce of the 1 Fool otc rd t 1ºzit fry pools' 

ccenea t cpUt into tvo quite cop to cvezitat tech that ißt the 

tinic'ied film t ar rtae xa to Izav0 triod to 'p hone hoi' , aictov 

i cdiataiy b3taro lcavi ; tha pub with the rrrnx a of opala to Co on 

to the p rtg. o audicaca thus hzte to rar . 
the a= . ti+ that the 

uthoro acre in t ho piste at. the coma tine an N uudrat rac tolelihor ins 

: rats there s since the I loclacro f ncaro avoxtuaü, y ca mu , xch earliwr 

40 

4 
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Th<, ri-or r irrttfon of n rection or art thu-,, o. 

tr«iýi l In Thin t *=ant - Cik-rlio $c flat C%"ný. e : °t ndr hz 
yri ý. . '.. dept u. th him) - : '. ndr i tu : bli. rr, through n1 wn. 

Acht with Craca-cyad Arno and C: alio in ºu'a - : az c: ra 
u 4. '. 1 dw: ,' ^' - i. citurn to r air1i, to d--*; 

ca, cr 1i uitb 

CrcL, o-cirri "=no lain - rntr. t 1r^ . '.: Ofl call to 
ci rter - °, n':: Lc.. to ueot : zndirm's flnt -- kl, )cii1 worker 
viii. »ý ri : Lcr -- . , zutrm zloa in si , csy ti, 
i llcin a', : 'roe: in club (not chit ) -' . 

CrrAiTt 
rtti ,;: r( snit. of , nut)- Cta g-cra into. Ch ro`«x. 'aJ -n `arty. 

4 
1nz Indian t: i. "z n'4. u.. "i' nt " Candra colicitirC in ctro t 

Wk back to Vcct Indian's fiat - Loci-al vorkcr v cit3 
mater - %ndra atone in pub$ crfinS - 
throu h Re-turn to ChArlio': to e, 11-01-over hits 
with Cr=3- z7ed Anna (110t; or tha rccorw tiri ; tho 'ficht' 
w. C: n %zd lleted "g °"T+t"s 4ýGý ýa. Lt: i1ý2^t Cý i`; i 40 ""»i. ̀ St4°-'r, -- 

Grcnrrý ; 'ýý ýýz^ taxt of nub - :: ta crz into Ci. ý ri'c- party. 

C:: of the (riciral P iozc; of E'he OP: )ole=cl ccone %m-, to octziblish 

th'h' fact tl t cY0ryc. 0 exct pt ý :x GT1äý tat i1 dru--11,. "-«'3 ,' 'ýcit tlvrou. . Thhiu 

ttould then pravido a ma ton for the ejection of the w? zo1G Croup frcm. 

thtm pub, and the fact thz t thy;; ' all then le avo to t; kc Whfte til . 
in a drum e ntatc - pr : vid c cOM MOUVation tor the return to 

lCharlielsl placo i=d the party. In the fire verc? o: i the Crow, is 

vttU toe"" returniu,; from a pub, but on c different o: cu uiozý, The 

thoory vaz, therefore, t". ̂ t t : vix1 eccn this ra. rtic r croup of 

pzo , lo tai; ejected fron i Iyub at ane paint in tho film, to audience 

wculd theta accept that a ct il zr event ht lrzv 1 ip r. -od win. 

1.1hcrcver thi 1 oolCz ' mono urea placed it could th rofom carry 

raý. icat ly tho tc manic ; tirr tl. y that the soup er^. ý A rather 

rough lr=ch, c. nd aoco� " that i id'. rat Uaz tack . tin Yrith them 

rather th= beine n central ne tbor of the Eras. 

Tho rucene was fil-mod ýc r- a` "ni, tý, c nco a1, w tlo ' directs 

in tru: toll tho actarc to coneroto an ntmo^nhoro of tath atoll dzu %enzerc 

and to ad lib an C=ant ovor the o of pool,, ' 4ix ral'coanwhilo, 

via to be chow rcithor pathetically tx' to nolicit 91twO and hic 

ý r, 7 
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friend #Billy$ to which -the latter would ai 1, d. izmi the 'idea 534 

vith an indir'fcrcrt 'Pinn o, will ycr! i. ;i.. ficrrit1f, 't-tta' 

c:: a:. van to b,,: r: re , w. ß. 4 V. s circa 2: o rL pci: ý that, n 

I: rav: what : ii waillw but 2w not cat any 3 oac7. lic - thcr: i*OXO 

a, tun to Uv cop at iy c2 y whicx v- i: to dod to bo 

'c it t a prt; nt cu: t mrrrd : r' drnC tho judcc rat thy; 

tha man'n Sntentio. dnri: , t1ß wt bbiniy, iacidcnt. 

'z thcu,,; h the rtn*i ww rc: toi rcneriU, noirrr rind dicw. rif, the 

c". irccta? felt that_ th r of Zh4i to be coo clxcific cc for their 

being chuckod out of t: -. c pub. . 'ho (zeal) itndlorci had 'ccn A: 4,; ed 

to pcrra t thin tazi (w: ich oz an cz-Trofen ; ioiv. %mc. stlcr he ra. r. 

'CrAm'ntly wall r lifioct 07 to do), tmd tiLo dire: tvr : !: r d him -. &4t 

owls noriiz11y provo: c-* him to, oject comobody« 1A'* :, azj, =; : cd that ono 

of t ho nc tore chould put a boor rln : down oa tha : ßa1 t. blo va bal. 41 

a thin ton bocamo ta --cl.. Uc tutivo for tho In r1 uuiinC 

thha ots for td., -, r co; tho director wmntc d to ?. *Av ; at 1cnot one 

c1aoo-up of 't m dra' cittlna clono in order to cg rM tho "act 
, 

that cho %ms OO: ztov At ierinh'ra1 to tho Cro,,; an as solo, and since 

thcro uurc tt nwm r of difrcrent actions thcre would ci1z o have to 

u ruzbcr of diffcrc at choth of the rent or tiro cactcrc. Five different 

Ghoto Vero conz-oTwntif u3cd, t sich tact that care had to bul 

about 3ooßlolZ relative sitio= ou^h that coatinuity could be 

E intoined acroco .? " r iffcrcnt cute. An with the It_ t accnti, 

thin one uns I, -Ar; -aly ad-Iih'ucd, co individual actoru R ponttion9 were 

xt: ad with c =Ul. o. - the floor to onablo th to reue whatever 

poritiano they had ha, ncd to nnm= at th3 end of cinch t. 
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d ; ice d.: art :: » 'ßa: 2 c,: thilc io : toll cd o Ar y-phon in. 

. other puh over thm ro td$ and the unit rovcd "lam--it over thero 

j ci, h. * o'clocI. to n'.: oot 4'adra'o' dccýrtte c. "zU to hr ciztcr. 

Unortunataxy, tki, . -al . ndra co winto the ? u'b at äh at peint, 

grid t±1cO the tclcp'. nYa c : cne ý, Tn a particu1cr1 pcr. ui incident 

t'. director had to it =t. 41 the Girl Imp' In ft hi:: it could 

3;, ia Li3zedf Pi=11y$ tho chef; ei the Group loav! ; tr or 5a"b gare 

filmed out in the r trc et, oho4i n, 'Chor1ic l, 'Cron : -c p; cl Ar .' mid 

the oth#=' rtC ri ; noisily tp tho road with '; dr ' br ', in, ' up 

-Ttor ci rc: l .z+wlla-CL-cttw.. -.. .ýý ýý.... 3; tos 

u, nuiuo polico vaA p-ailed into the utraat, v:: orau c -_ to the 

6rcctorw , horror -o or the uctor Zan d hi: t f cw CIO v, fr 

rant uz it wont 1, Iw «L xl: i1y t ha lica=" tzzzd u r; ýý: ,i of ]r= r r, 

0 , -Id in fact 2x drove Cho v. -. a n, Mo aa iu fa: coo of tha v ztoo vt 

S. 
blow'ixij 

isi-. f: L. ý+: 
t '. 

rýs.: ºis. aýi, 
ý hi, - lir iw vL" 

,ss.,, 
ý"it, = 

{ýý. 4t1. a 
S. 

ac% 

r! "Mm, 0 

tz wtit c: dod z rz. ̂ v tz. 1y the zý t Harr a . uzt a ý. it izj 

cw tO arY to or fZO rte, end-OC-ctho t :. "tvt and the director hnc3 

invitod aU the broww and tho o actora who wcro at= in dorr to 

core alor. C. Ile 1, xid caloo invited t evoral of tbo p pig a: ho lach 11o1pod 

in vtario w �t3 UU. M1 t! rsl: oot, cu-c2x ¬en th* pop raw°p and tlair aent,. 

drub l=dlor nr d : oo1a from t ho deut Gchholl, piw tip: } fr il it of f. 

, , resod har cr und r do joined in vith the drin d. r c dinizi 

, oLoua with ectio ai' tl aatorn wao 1=d played toi LA thca f: 

cover . r. bor8 of the cross Scrua. d thozz-oivyrz cllari a d=--o ritt , t2: c 

Cirl V zo Ufo thoy d livcd for iivw V 'l: Z. 01=0170 tr', . her ooc tal 

no-. icc v said, 'God 1 . ovz zit will heron to hor row. ' 
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Jid1i S`%om o: no o! rv(! d thtt an editor i. c : oc who r orten 

t! 'o u1i t frr thýi c:, f :, r tL % jz I tu t.. cl. ý" ̀. n, 

a61ou dt i=u vný 1 10.0 cca. -C1=1=1 "'tcTczz =Ic mot phor iý-, m 
at i 'iR rt z tho "'OC.. ý. 

-"'a0 Ph-f 

O. ýdiA8 
[i `týýtftt3. point point of tý,.. 4tý`for mss: ß 

. 2ýS.. '* ý, ýi. a' 
,.., , ',,, r., T ase Just ý, r, t w . ct of 

tiro head to vri . . P. d Iron art; t my-four 1; mc of cps ed 

ctoclc. Tawwro t1 r=sta ahoi cue,, he . -cvor, cii co no o1' tho 

reu : ntitj or t+ it: 1 u`itch could 2z . rvvntc i r=i t'o hoot 

prcdotcrrrod t -th; tý uzt th quality OP A tlý., At r_ Wcri 1 vi 

dotcrnina4 by t1in, y it fitted tc otlh r. Thwi r ti o oot, te 

diroctor had deco .. tru�tcd taio pcrcoivcd reality oät lifo 

into ocp tt» ýaccn rn r sd it i. mz taw the tack, of UIL, cdiwor to 

rocotrw t the in o 1b1Lt CO of + er, £L. r Atly a; a cc a nt 

fits and vccont. T. j rui an auf entLc tod 1 of the rrl, iß, 1.0 mt; .. 

4 E`vcryt i. n� in, 'lx::, "UtIiU' Join Crieraon t aid, 'prYJidirc it in in 

t3 ri fit order', ;: the t nition of crdLai u: o'n tcrit1 

3. i tho r=,., of t iv: yzco. To ca } if t hi p cec-3 of r otL in that 

of qu ra-yr blo I of natcria . 
frog too Iutativc reality of 

different action ,c to or I. ocz tion * th :i, :o procc,:, of cditin 

i. t that Of crc: .L, a^r$ e;. i, th=O b1oc?; 41) co i. t tdhc,; fit 

back toZothcr £i as a truo pro o ntatjo of the r=d= ; ox's ar in . 

vid on. .t the 
.i} of the Oditi i tm o 1u x4 i . ̀- 

decerib d thO rR boing lit;. 

Fo 
ata tcd 

it Sih tot. 
Pict =4, 

M1tw. r; 
t cut it 

u int n) Ii MV Of little-bits; cam. tunk cif ardor, . "sIr Mi. dt the pigeon n, t, a*ILl r. O: 1r hv to to L tX . frito the 1)ict. to t t,, - tc{I tj rind ttu't t it, 101c-'M-11 +t fit - t+hcre MY by ti cl. i- out fr one f1 .ß 



of tc '3.; ' 1, --. d hl cas , teen C-di: o+1 f 0-0 t1 . £i1m 

er7Vd 
ix t14e di i: i 

MF 
Kot 

"Cf 
Lhc 1; 

a4{. 
F1 

d aazad tlj=ty-o 
t 

lt! 

cconoc vº4ch th-1 or r. script containod, ri:: tct: u had boon 

r«1ctccl £rx ul,, in cr rm a. -,. d r tlier thirty--i n- 

.. ° ot. Of t craa� gor "tta,. c o, the clown ccemc in t ho cri . ml 

ponina m uenvz tl ch : patt c , tablizhed t oo ,r . 
1.1=-ti n Ca t=kbta 

c: S rxca of B& yr er$ tho period (1 ) lift b ova n? $a od 

in favour c, 11 start %-, with, tho norO rapid cctrbUt;: -. -:: z t of 'uandm' & 

der roan t1 cuuri do 'co -At t$ ar4 vaez VV The roavon 

for tine this c mrc t- that tho 'euccr 1. ae cc dc1. to try 

to 'crvtiom-illy i rroltwf thy-, trwd . orico n: rttick1j as poczib1a. It 

t thin can a<* rä: *ac 1c ploy to c: CIO t .r ienco va - 

attcrti= and ; )p thcri oz to rboth r t1, =-=1j boxt it in 

alto an : az-ct of b i, t M, r rativi atr=tuo. In fact tho filz 

cvontu i13 t tnrt^ vith z 'i1 h forwnrdf to 11: nthcr' ' funeral z uc: l 

text thi audior. oa to cr. Cavd thro-, th, t' o +. ,r raid rtctioaa1 - 

cvc; at of ac 1o d mt z; an greet ith tý at 2a ==, b, -.. 

.yC1 s""rt l=r *ý ä. y1"., 'h f=or 
.t 

it t-1,7 did dia? jmt 

txse tea rc1Atio. r_thLI o the o . cr :¶ cash othx u tbvD t ocoa»ao; i? i. 

It tha z rrrtivo is a fon of cattiz ; fro ot to of oquilibriv t 

to another, acre ttablo r quL1ibrium which in on coherence 

by ` I. L ;;; cu the tý or in the c=l irz., t3ýx , to ; tart an tk c 

c� =o º htivo rin of a fur--r a. ctm -a ovtc1 a patent 

a cat o quc tior Uch nod to zc. 

»avMM lo -at t: uric . Na1 trpcnir� coq-acs c, (Cccn z 1«'3, - 13 x4 1G 

in th ccriDt) it - no 1rCcr z cec rj Tor tr ; U: -, to out 

with a ctra=tlx - ~. z xi cot of zcercr, Md `c-ca pla-, =d (c 

. ccnO 193 id th £o1j rfrj aoqu-once in too ccri t co t1: ß. Q not 
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-urthurmoret t: i »d Cit r. .o producer 1a elt h=L to 2ccn 

azd cn d the Mn $ttn:. f cc s of cart y- c ::; lifo : Ui 

IV* irrt vU7 7z- itton Dra ford van r li* pl c; 

ut »Las wa vm +y. z 
e Play 

d iz o clu.. ziv: Ufa.. I"ilxa a th dif rre ico' v nt rcd, 'bot ei 

convtmtio&tl c; i a mid this file; con ntic m]. ex-a-- in, co.. luüivo 

%Avx rC rß^1 lif iz not. ' 

rx t of tl ul . ch 11had rot 1. c.: o: vrct ri on 

tii^ lira trat th ., y rn j nt d information co it is-cc: o Lc o ,i orc. Onu 

scor w in.. th c riet, ' c:. ^, alct bad s you. ̀ , rn . o. -t of +c. -ir. dra' 

cr d in car c" 'I. w ttc r, > iGn&Lir. with a '. 
,tr. 

l ol. IV2alz 

thin could 1 wv: 'ocr; i turd cvi. n* for h iat ro i. e city or 

az Dt of the hr orr ation t1: ßt caa topMvL-,. -u, w. kind 

of villLV, * i"' illicit irs cncc ggcraid rzlretc j '*., on d ouz cted 

ii tho ccc no tl'i<; ro '. . 4ra' £ zthi i .oz with fricnci n^ar 

tb pln rcro nd'a toil t. id3.: 1,179 'scv-, rrl rec nns of the girl 

nci a pro3tituta, t= aC d_"q; hr nr zz vleazy club, - or 4 cri i. tercOurCO 

iii, thho ' ici. of n cm, ', w"or verk . 'got c zuz a t? fact that.. rh2 had 

': ccº r^arti w r, *. forced to x )banvo L-1 ti L. -3, -v ju uld 

der. o t tratcd c VI'lorc. 

Cther sonc-chickt: : ca ibirc*cl to t} or cut In ca-mao rrr . 

w, cf; 2l Zelt t0 ba I Cc Cn CLovi :;, an ncwz4 

htuz~ji to,., zwdzý th< f ihha u-chip than bn1 'c ea cut, t do 

i. ince har cp, rc ch mild to c bim %tith ¬ý*z imt rS c%ot b7 LTAno, 
All 

tl= co rr 1oo": Cut tI: zro iht, o ainc'at c t_thc: rl czis do 

kha ctroot. ;: Lm LLxr1 , thv cc L_ t had i ludoi: a rc of tha 

tai' c In. 
, out of tho' oIß hont bc= after '1a . r, " ico tit call. 

to I Ian* - to find =t- ho had ato pad card, ro=d to cca tho &^ W., 

Thera era ro nd to jrovido thin,, inrox ratio for re-azorz of logic 
Y- _ 
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(61W t ou1d 2. ve to vcca out of tha tciäph t at : pro 

point), =d t. o L--= no c c: r =V nccd to :, clod the e 

for re ra of . cc, z irco tho i rctcrcut of tf fl star 

of n wirCmu aw, t1ýrd rrcvidi: f'ficicat punctuation in t in rc rct f cuw 
t1, o ccec art 1" 

tho cnd of ?. fl% C. =t t ho roduccr tz Cti . 1ft 1146 tconorr 

ca crx fifty t: aý.: ýýc ct o 3. i : Gý-ývo1v . . ff rtc! of 

and ; crO than a thO: i ld twJ C; #Ul thin - : t; rj .tt 

,t hercd to thcr tst ITV' l troo rtu4io w1#wr c it c^ m: the 

i iiuto ro cr ä. l., iUt of a vcs-, l r ui1Z ros. -v:, -l - uccr$ t h-0 

editor Qt e tho '0si*i+ . 
r'n in 

in With 

v., to tho cclitcr' . .z air twat ( zo vas Chiefly in 

th p=oly coc? is of cxtL1o irC Ord lo Atinf r. cccz 

of fin) ICI IY had mw b^ccr the crc-ntivo face of or tp opl 

in direct cony to ,ý, V: zcrýo up to thirt jp pit 'had Vcn 

involved. -: ha prom -ta itr-Olf i-r d thug r t^d out a: id= 

hx ld b,, l ono =n,,, it hic than, Wen 'fre-rditcd' th. ° x r'. iccuwzicrx 

1ci an 03C :: run o siritcr, riot. within the entially 

of t;: r fi va- ;.: :a ot OL d v^ ;3 z4 v .i 

4== act: tute at u ifie, d ct. to once tz ,n -tbro. h th, crcazic 

it ;t 11 the 

co maw ca1 I . cthacii ' oC tho ntir"r,; u °iiv r v; st l-x corditio 

Which had dUoix t the 'b rr b. 4ý t of the orj L, " ' iclonft, 6 ex and. W- = 

fill A parti. cr. I ' ur.. CCr i of dicc'urt 2. ßd =1 x ct . 
tcd that the 

clout n'ts of the tt yoL; uld rcrx a; ZtoLio 04 aqui: 3 ilz ju an A Ti3 , 
of the csýý e: ic: of the editit. . 
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Ba r th pr .; uc .nd editor c ald bc ito lo--., -,, ar$ 3xt. tkzito 

IMc of fitti tl, o jit: u to thar ar-r of -Mc' . iicrl.. 

r crrtion had to l: ror: c't on ti. I rr teria1. Ar t of all 

"5 a, 3 t m, . crrcd from tha L3'M. 'ßiM rcGE". 'idiz tlc #'uart 'rs 

itns (1 r o that i could br '; sir l 

ryn, Yx ri: od taith t?, -a iii itrc X on a meter: wc! » cc'.. 

;.: n c; rz. cl rUn van vc: icv. -d rf z th. tr; , to v ä. 1t c' 

the bittirr t ho board with thr, round it 

=des on tha :. trr4 ºr in r, =. a cri-ca n f . -ýý »w : ud ' e. s 

=cd awlw o than clz a .. rd rtcht b vo dizturbcd t: uo nctiort). 1za 

vinnz 1. ars zt c -. cmitainqd can t} c3a rbo rd cach picco 

of film a cccno, c1rto "4 tzC n-= ! )., -, r '. ~.. th ntsýz c"t t!: ro 

r cc c. r trub .t 'x'rirZl o tto th t; a or 111: i 

J& lui týv K Ul thw cl za cz . . rd could bo cut 

off. Tho r: oc er tf m cxpla d Maat f- ýa: ?: t t 

:. ca it c is ' cc1c fron rug 2zr m: -%. nri� ,; wo vi t zd it all, : ^d u tat".: a33. y did this a..:. t . rco cr -en v"..: 
Wt .4i. 

ß+61 o 
der+.. uº 

y it 

wLy it 
ýÄ -h 

n4cRý 
r11 

of 
l, r iwýA 4s. + W no on- 

'1, o it 1.2 n 
b"46. fo 

uo Cat tfvn loo at it in n; ic? i tWr ox tail 
rand . ,ý =ýa t ýs irrt w 1; just pct:: . ýä, : ýz 

crzmclvot. - 'i h the whole thins. ano 
gras: ct ed nolecti to tea, f xcnlyy c' from tldr 

,, i iri L: id cr"cn on the 1t'ar ccrt_' cn; rut Lire 
t: ± r in ,: ctia; z. ch that i* g. 4: R rtfl tc to rya clo.; -, -t ipr, - ciil t1o+ kc a from n 

ac 
c- 

.-! f^F"ti'! "°. a . a" 1"", t%vri 
f1rß +äf. 

t"10--o' 
,b0,, x --lU 

tai . 
er t 

+'iß s. t'i , -,: i- riL ht be 'nt 
,. ̀i 

t, '¢, ' . 
dü:.. hot vC`# tz, ii. Ert OST t ho 

7a vary first t,, --: or ceiti0i : x'o cor.; aoc .,; r tl * . ccr»ed w . th 

ti -tochnical quz lit of i ß'i1, and it in t ter ctt ; to note 
tkat this is jue.., A br; ßr1+ uir. c ach ccctio of t 'i on a nach 

C'cr zcrv an tz t'ct Of tho Etoonbock visa io Or ti tiro 

cuttina uc .d" do no (thin c Yn boing even cr ts an a rcraco 

_. ý-ý 
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t leu3nion ncz cni. Both tho Lnx o crem and th ýtoox ckin 

screens moreover, grovid' ro cctcd icm cT directly fr= ti-, o 

filar z^r opposed to the ; canned iriaM of a tclevicion set* - It 

vn .d be rcpt umtnual for a director to view his fürs hin 

wadicnca would, on a taIoviio: t ocroon, be 'orc tha f lrt ciao 

cos plotod, so ho uß] l afar y3 bo looking-, zit a ; or with n hig i' 

dcfinitio:., thcrc ti n; 7 technical f¬zultr will be more vivible. 

At this ct o in ti oditirz; the producer un also c: r m 'rte 

broador factors twos 

I) ;k cnrýa,.: cc; lieht " all the th. inc: i wo t ro 
conccrncd with when we were t1iootin . Mao olopo 
of c ate fro. inc; the rclotionth p of poopio 
to one mot or - everything really. 

, 
Certainly 

teclui cal fnctoro are i ortu. ýt, if any chota 
have jolts, for instance, you have to threw thort 
out. Thero am a lot of canon, for c; - plo, '� 

l 

, 41-iaro we t. oro shooting with the younr er child `r- 
where the oh-. itcs are un; atiofactor^y, t ud them- 
largo coctions of the für w zero ri can only; uco 
one piece, bccauoe that is tho, oznly tine when 

, oho woo not- cx7in, C. It's cictnt-, ýcl to you ; ich 
pioco yeti can upo vary often. Zcxaatijco 

. ho choice 
in dictotod by the technicnl 1 robl mo which have 
nr . "ozt, azid romtetiiaov it' n dictated to you by the 
pcrformancc protbl 3. Other ti: co it Iaa quontion 
of c: toico 'r her, for inz tanco, you want the 

rr_. pcrforian o to Co one way or another - wich type 
of emotion coamr, over boot. 

xho first th o ecke of editing' were mainly devoted to thil- proses, 

of bro : inu ca%rni t'. jsr`oatcritl3. _ the proccs -rz-r ine it n, 
in -ippro. artalt ti: c r i'i h(rder with an the different ohota for 

any 'pti rticulex' orcnc cecociatcd toCethcr, /, o the producer c: iýjAinod, 

An px ccä h= to be conducted quite for... d y nines of you atcrt 

tx in to cut before you have coded end broken down ovcxý^ything, ycam juxt 
rý''yK " 

cot z in acr, '* Thun the whole of the second vccli, tae token up pith 
v%n, -ovIewinf- 

the nntr3Y. `i-il. Chß[ý! +! ittn 4n ri of n.. rv. rtc. + 4t, n eýani 4 n.., . _.. x '- ._ 
ý, .ý.. . ý___ý__ie __� __. ý_ _-... -ýý . _.. -__ýrý... ra rs+. ýavv. _w 1Arf YasM^ MkýrViLýARi x- c4u3. d 

und brc 'tin, them down into tim, arm�='k o pioca moth the ýýcar 
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ar4 ': 4 a itcr ttou2 :du:. tech 12cctia1, c zia±i t:;.: it 

i a1y0 to cut too tt:: r , ", -Al then Q latter mod . ý-1ci 

6"; j2ä Can'y Chop the 'ý'3 cC: 4: i Up Ä'1C L1=a`+ . 
r, in m1c'I', lzitl=tf 

wwin 
i. atLä'ii eL 

to i' rt 
inh'h. +`ýq 

V-. pi l iý:. =+°. 'A äý 
ý`vý` .. 

äff 
.4 i'ýü" - 

u 't . Inz ::: ýýcl z_ -tr iD 0£ th+ vcý cýr : ýt . r, d 

abovouýitii tho : c{ yi: ̂ ! roXorrLiab to the onti "t reports 

the tL-, o: 

O i{ : ': i w: i: L' 'wý«`$" : L"erta n th Tlt; * rý ti:; , 
Ü. Cý K: a yft 

Rýi9 ý}thef FNh s'h'y Y to i? OO Cu it 
M 

f31 MN 4 .hL.. l -4G. w4 ý iý 

. v)", 'or thchoice of u .ih td: tja ?! -no ir, often 
rlw. 11 fi rofc: r t 

ä. rß ' 

rut wert th ro me 3ionz i ". ''ß':; äi a ccc "A t loo: wd riC; %. t on +t1. , tLrn ", '4atjc 

1c", vo1 trüeli t! - ecdttcr thon a&: im d th, rcac'ucor o oct for 

tochnic 1 rcz-ßo:.: 0? 
Iýot r , t, ý °^ t timen in cutte roes 
w U, -o t'. Coro t Imowledr oý týt V'm cut 
tnd it wc, 74, ºt it fairly od. 'ru iU (::. c 
aditor) C, -. ', l Up, u 

Mocjrior. 
7 0.1 n, 

q, 
tv , tSäiatjY 

ý .*o izý r , tla t1ýe '* fr. Orte. -. mir f, .. . b+ of z +t4 N ^Y ih 
f 

%4" 
, 

at 
""! wi 

,oi x+ r. rt ... r to L 4. ßr. c4J4vr % hrztz. }ý , fQd i. k+st,.. a+" ý., väý w eý a 
an 

nit c` (e--. tricva ftzo (ouc, 
41 

had 
wes 

loa do lay) ýr 
. 

.t,. ,Ih! t'o. v o i3 tnI. e 141TO that, c u_arm m 
nturtcd ,c did nb s: t icvor more tal: a, but X, 
%=--galt er hi y with the p-rior:. a`' .a :c".:. ý; Cho ci: ltez, '- loot Choir tf of in the ,u.. , 

t. t410 
raze r u,.. y c oiMr to uzo the fret t : e, t? ro , bacau ) it J =t locales batter... onj 
cma+.; that Ifcl. "l ro, `I, c3zr r «3:: 

tü 
ts i': 7, t. 

ix. ,a 
tlw re ^a 'u,: r You vont on to cdo nennt cr ta'. % in 
vcr, o: ̂ riouz; : ücrc in a rOCo ndcd t: Cu U3 t 
f ý' `"i'- rr ý±t: "., t. 'd nor e the? ik lj th tx :t tL! 

ono n Mi new I it 1. rß bccr a c':. `Eicup tt ccri 
1. ri. it ;dz ur r. or thj tr : to ý; itc -, bit or 

the child it it: vc r u_: M-t rr, r 
. in t rr, ,, # no you tor d to print a lot at it hocruo 
ycu*-o r nz, to L , 't Wnatche . 00, xx ti ez Yo u 
juxt! otý; . cn itsas UCd -c l1 d tc ccl for 
c , era, . =r4, or tc actorn and for Y. ý: ý `... 
rc tir : the infcr zati. s h3 ccrie acs ll 7v r o1 
you it to; owl: cr t: --ow tlicr: - Save bcc: i I.: Ltt: Xo 
thfr I-. tt ". a t. , irl; v ]. f Stec; tä ß, or 
tho c; aractd rc corm parros12it7. 

A1xaoct a' vhoic v ck son 1o }t 4ai t first th'oo . vx b of t2 , oditi 
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arm z r. i or or = ic'. a" i rca. aom (the editor ; 1f t, .. a GtM 

p=ti Uy c itted to anothor rz-cteuction + :, z irr at 
firnt ttoo. », 

t io rxniZ3t Y1t. u: ýýa ; Urn thCI at ry t 'bra. l: .ä ý` ) but by 

t l. o cr4 or tiw third uct! io p'oducor- ray '4 
, 
i, rx l to t able 

ti ace th « trojr nr. vtodi 

S: eý s tx3 ed th, ýa r al ritzt iz top :o 
bottzn. x, i o. tOt, -U; r £. i1L v: Lt% Vic- t¬.. 010 

^rocr it U in ntAto 
-va 1,4T- ". id-et o Ni 

at 

Oho totr 
I 

. w. 
r-: -'tr 

of 
Yc 

ewý/ý, t 
lo 

1} 
`y y7 

to bo 
ýi. k. 4 fr fa. 

f 
µ. 

4V M IF'ßi4 

Y/ý qýpyy 
t 

di. k fro c 
lo'c4io? 

i ! 'q ^*$ ý'5ý 9}+ý 
. 

I. N. M.. +Mýý'f~1 1f 
aýiýý: 

+L., 
th 

J 
, r, ÄLýA§Mý. 

J M! Tal'J°4. ýrfN 
it 

cr. Ä thci2 b`. 
a: "2 the C. 'ý1: j^s 

't tan nti;; thf,: r*j l :: bacu a. o Jor .t ch mar joctinz 

mire tCC eni :. C* r. o' : zt of tcz'ia2� .. th crh ti ch tT. pro du»kr 

tit. WQPkin had lucC, " 2 OduCOd to on aboat tat' irtc orca; X 

of too ozitir 1. ä. ou h this DO=, is as if r' z tiro cr z Live 

cocci: ionr tact bxcn rid t ri t in lava 

run for about t wi-a tlh r: uir a or "tI c tiara : wem ctill a cat 

cc l of 't'in tt r r' to b; 3 ccirrind crxt. i t'; zrv rý rcat 

( ('a1 Of t. ro j cte' k tcria1 ca i rtcd of rop :io vOT7 

Of t: ui cccr j cvt lvin ' pry yoxz vcrzicn 

or º anctz°a had ru.: to io t ttm: at7 t ttsa for 02°x w:, and , 
cd up -=t .: L: Or fil-M. FIX4, Lng reach. 1ü ln-at zfnzc . ntcd to a 

first drat j tba Iw: t-cer 'couU n vcrtl. hclczr. ;Lw. to ma i:: ro 

Mara drz; itic cbv'. r^ rl ýw ýv wo ba rý d: 

%"K K i'y n' 
V 

dK 
oZpcd & cccitoL! yc-'*, r4t im probably 

s" 
iif 

it 
WEM bo ß, 

y 
us.. M w. ýw+F' 

"M UcaLYýýli a' ,. yý tai 
M-.., fi 

Üý 
[+. 

= 

4A i 4. 
ß :; 

yi. Viot n` `i sntitim of th 
tY ib º 

ý+51i 
iýM d 

rd 
h 

ba c týz ý ; iot dcnlt r c, dw in ot! :rt: crez. YOU 
¬3cnytt r. ca to Icwai ! xr= Z homey tlýt fact that ty o 
ch 

lü 
ý1 

ýY^ 
CsJ. Franc 

i, V. f. 
tl1 w 

ä1 
ýK. 

ý " M' drlOL 
dto 

la=_0 t vlalencL. :':::: ̂ ti . two 
Ccc. ¬: a. will just b too sii tlar, Ai.:. is can t tIC 

r. Q ticod at tl a. tine. j 4t ottac'z ti oI 
rii; Zt docido (to drop a cono) 3ocrr.: o itlc rot CO 

u h; I m. = e part Ii a tchric l Cc 1t in tar= 
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or t r. 4, ß r. ý Äcr ri 't 'x dtroc . rM, 
or it 

�- 
bo axz ipt or an actsorx"o, ý .c 

W i. Kýnýt i«., % 
ý»-tý 

ra4Aw 
iMýiý 

ri. t ýJtirw i, ýM 
ýV 

w4 V4+ " 
1St 

. rai`". 
ýitt votrv.;, 

t 4,: 

r. 
1'sevtcd 

it ds.. m 1 tto r: a lat1o 

its -irl si "c 3t wi-11 co m to: r b 

Iri 

5a 

,- 
oY. 

I. is 
-n ir-rC Ctfll ý 

hV+. m %"+lnii h 17. 
-- 

ct cn 

t ý+1 
+w++i cirl, eia t1.: ß tho - r ar of e, =5-n, ". x 

.5, 
ý 'u, 'rý l'. `x. 

4" '1ý , 

tray' . itta at cr nt vcroLo:., n of irr c3e tit pro 1c � 

itm o -nd by ýh ? 1c "itior: 

,.. o ri no i Vic cc xt', 4. *lý; O%o Of 
rs 'Vi'i v me; taco a' .3n cti cü t° X' 
th u'; h 

, z. ' d. -that. : °adc: n : oo tins *:. ): ^Q' a. 1sß icult. 

'Kn; }c, - .d I-zve uaed a studio; 
i2 XOx -ir, n t: 't to 

, 
'iVQ '"I noro ro` ,bä4 

cre 

waa an ZytChi to u, o na r rrC 3, .ic. 'tio a an 
pa ; ib ,c ro . Then you mi . it ~s ü ,r .c with 
th+ L; it e tci won tM- va ya . f,:. tir o in 
vri' c-, :: tots ri., ; if you ara CoL. 5 '4 o .: t ro 
ý. zý, cI, azn-uff to a little baby on t.. c floor 

2 Yo, ' c. a't c: belt with a te1rp"toto lon-W -- jai 
h vc t MIficuit5 c. 

r cr a of the di iculticz ca : ricncod at trio ti^o it c: i fcront 

actors and v =ir. c; citw tionz crc no cc tn, ixmo to ro=t toot 

ire Dtifcrc-a tp rt^ of tho film 1i; d di tercnt . .. ýu: acnta 
t ho r. u. rclcr at tha end in the ctrtot :a hz n . cd quite 
^portr:. -=tnz--. ys but ii c thrr iný, tr ý: c a it i to Cood 
bcin& o, -xtnrcoua if it deo n't werk. "I iat tak a 
bz }: ýf %e fi ht in the Pu') f you tz~ it tz a 
rm, o: ̂ýtzanor -z. ^. thin, 

,, but it fu cre not totally eatinticd 
frith it then ; =ou dictate hou it' z oth to 27.. 7pp 
piccc trj atccr. Thin bzippann 

, rticul., nrly rr .° lt o nr 
chi firm. If ; rau ct rpontanmw r^ do z bra 
your, ; c: a1c`rcn then that is n=-vcUo a.;, ota 
co3t1 Vycau: v, y . aWO to nit for iw. 10' , th 
nctcyrn 11. -00 - if you. lot then Lmj via ý and than you 

. lt, th t to hall with s# bectaano 
11' ve to 0sß the informtion acr uý ... i; csa cro 

in, to do r' ficht nequcrtco you have to v rk it out; 
I ý: ý^ ýý n3d the cceno in tha otol, the al=: tin, 
of t3r,., w tho ntrip-tetsae, but in to of the 
other actin--r, I wanted a 3. oo mr offcct : )ri it; I 
didn't ut- t it to be fort. . bccau. I ntcd to cet, 
m4ay fm the dr ßt z; to Ct t in t'h and =o 
the :c .a alca haao ito problcr t ; h, at ; tatimoa 
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(tit-- pl; nniug) dcpondcd upon 'rho nctorc thecnolven. 
If you tell rn actor ac auch nz you 1- o* about a 
character and he ctil. l. mantis more in. ntruction or in- 
i, n ecur , or he otill wuntn to talk it thro, h, then .- 
y ou have to Co in rnd try thin&. n out. In this film 
t?. Mrs: w,. -re n lot of r>inll pnrtn so lrc didn't hava th3 
?. u r22 of %rori: ir with those "e'ople in ndvrznco. 
:. a ý tirý: ýrt I t)Ul&2't rehýtýxw rl nc ? nfl - bcc: iuz i 

nor timen I hadn't tdn ohootir ; pl n c ul. c n't -- a ad 
tcnucf. I hndn' : not the pcop? ec orfl, one t rated to 

hhho th': bl zlve on t rat location. I 0. " no 
"Ci43 fv ; j. rs you wnnt n porran Lhroar; x 

t 'i a: ' [G 

door if',, , hc you get there, tho 1=0orf°: rrnyn you 
cr+, . 't (10 that. 

"c n which had b" ,n chot with ar of r . i: "ý rc nt tcc hzai xuwn 

ther, foro h. ̂.. d to b urrQn d in ordcr rind cut to th.: r to : arcs n 

coherent whole, , nd with this goal in mir$ : ivy po uwcr : nd th^ 

editor now 'k ; -, an t, c- mino th3 t tcrial inn such rore detailed 

fonhion. it' I portant to note that only th^ o tv0 mm 

wora involved at thin n to, altho h noitt rv re cantinuousk/ 

vorking on tho )rojcCt t bco ns a ctatf editor thD latter hakt came 

c : it wnt to oth, r v: and tho roducc '. c till conc^xx cd vith 

typing up toý: a loo o cr ds >r n the c hoot (such w; r writing A rapist 

of Uhc rztr-nin, - difficulties and rirxr a r, for th a pocai bi ity of 

f il--inZ fr cri ccetiona of tic Cilri}. Apart fro-t th=c 

pooplo eh 1,. nci ý. a m ru i during the cý, tc 

ninco rccn ar, f of the material and rcý-on b- , tc,,:! c tho oditor and p. od eer 

had xxcn w., £o-- 
,¬ of an s^, Cmbl - or Ct3^: p3.. atio ^^ of tIv., : 1or'i: ing. 

ratorizz1. Af to a7 =it four wcekr of h vOr, ' the controller 

t tai. Gd to °.. s; o i", uch an n me ably. 
, 
Thin vat a c, G-, --, c j=t v. 'jt. -, t ?,. ̀Gted t'ovo 

. rocs hi hnr ent zi,, ht not noxr4LI2 'c cct d to b. cama 

involved until the rota . cut stc ; c:, (an ably boir: ; the ;, ro pin tog ythtr 

of GG^21^1 in ^}7 ?; ordcrr, wh!: rc iar ouC; later $£ tip«: ro 

the O: crCO have rctu llv bben cut to thcr). i=j c: hz c : "t t' 
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oxo cut .v producers had already unorticia11y aukcd for u vicw3r.;,, 

to whici roqucct th producer h. d do---i=cd u til. tor uý; cut t ,^. 

Imc! bocu rec cho , but tho controll. e: I; rc u%: t aao w woi&ble, The 

m ova 4a in any co reC, rcibd an l it: ýt cLico tho controller's 

intcre t i, -, the filz Paz that of patron n: %;: 11 publi nhcr, z.: d O 

reason , civ n for tho r,. ter al at tl ctýn v van ; An-Ply that tha 

controller v: nr, n*t; out to t; 'F. o a holiday$ mad w. n>. t^d to c it b= : huro 
Uü 

a` 
4 

N'ir: " 

mho proe., uccr zz^d t ic* cdito noverthc1ec a Ii d to orýýý, s.: ' ad with their 

Ali ziz xy "a ýion cro rapidly p2c, =, ra, , na t2: ß 

Toz ar pointod out that ha mould r +t. -, wr not i; ;z,; io; m this -1e^tion 

to done irdforu it h, c1 tcwcn cut to thhnr ; cau-, c. m=bar of different 

intcrpr; yt: tic ccu1 har,, tuen dr: zwmm froi tý r-£tciri, l i., tY t t-t�tc. 

J oL1O of irs: c protations- tray :- +vcc been quit-, P }o d to the ; rrferred 

rct din. w. d rar , ihr ir: to co, have led to p cä ßturd : L= c ; erb alterationa. 
Mt tth it the prodaccr was rez3 ar a rt . rar tl:, It an at me : 1, q o: ̀  cony;; 
in unliko ,; to civc a true t tprocrior o hits riß 

.. nw t sn r 
in other word;, in n coflcctiowi of : »r ra uithout cort xt 

Cr yL '4t cut . :t äf r nd a r, ich it La Ca-. ̂p rativ;: xy icrw. c ,r. 
ditinz, in C . rc1 j., nr4 >inQ-cuttjx in rticlarx i¬ .ý cc; in sich 

form in i. rýs 4c -nd r¬: 1: ivh concealed a'ýýr ar of me 
oo do V! Uc t -: i audience 2= in 

. tcj-ia.. -1: ur, 
t:: 

0. 'y'i .;: 1o.: 
iti'0': of a1 particular pac" v:. 

ltua 
sä. ica 

an dl r tt1, aa t tºc i: 
,.,. `1 

. 

and ctt ctlr :. _icx rnt ccenc it. trbnt pro vi c cavit xt, CMcl t2: amratica1 
a pre'rý "3^ýtd ýaL4i4, n. 

1+iY to 
t that 

corit 
.. r: 

Yh 
Ka hgiýj V 

1J+ 
p4M ýiACRý 

scumn rr ý3. rý. s rý in rolatia-a to rz v3. caar, r, ci fr n at r", fc. »crc . The 
ýx. ato1i rc r, "o, for r. p .aý alci tx 1itýý 

,, u#. ttaL: r ir. sta c . 
izz 

vhich it had not Wof procic : Xy fittcd Lnt-o cc; týýý; 0A t:: ý 
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ci. rl'a litt ci : ^M ! t^ r. 'crcnt mld Tcj noro su r ly cr btx1cted a 

vicuer'a prior 1mt da than in the additio . infor, ^c, tjo$-, plied 

'riti in th film. Ic ce it wan at least po ; ible hz t vic ., 
euch ra 

accn i: p tr of nn auuct: bly rJ. ht lend to ; : iatur i cc=-orin,. 

Vni tlv n= .t full a. =' ,r cris r; c vi and wan houa to 

t1w pant rcall. d 4t ha ci ina or July. ý: ..:! y"atd any 

or two a'::. "1: ' -it, t:, -At «F "ß; Gk Y .:, i3..; C: . "r 
i i3: T to 

thron r jor cuyo unG#i. ? at,. -r. Tho producir felt e ec ,, rnbiy 

by this rc a: c, aa: d cuub: c uent1. j dl, =-4z t ^rxvml ' to tho Eitor 

too - ev orc'Li r; n n, concern nt tb it point *i r; ;s:: ed trpoa the 

ril-. z'r ever t le. -Nth. `ClAr v*. z n7 a dQ_: rn to ri* °itc: 3 (or about 

;a ovcrlen ; th) tail cLt w or the vicwi there b rm ca d zcu. ̂ , jLo 

about tf ;j: two- ýozsr : ý1o or the i1^ß. l,: rtcr r abbtx , ct t; t h2 

tLLo for brcn:; L-IR IY' cciad t in 1i u^ Or ] O'+ n3. Tray cr, 

u : ich wain i^r : cant t1:. ýat c. üy a `, r: rhu-, tivo would bavo to '. 

, do. :a.? c",; ri joy w= to a2l intent, rm, <I ' %Cd by th; n 

tine: fl LL " r, on 01" tho z uionn or this bcj. . tI-Lj» tho controller 

iiaa already nnrc tdv pon. a tram , 
i^cio c:: i fi twit'., t1 2. Y. ßwor%. Thj 

clay -t-., nn 9th ; tovcnb r cund za ithor tho ccmtrourr i or t1 praýh cer 

vaat c3 to dUrn trlac: nicoiCr I=til a 1e propiticu.; tiz , for tilt' 

v"« '': cr., " r: r rands to tzt n c. c: 1t Ci 
nr` 

Lj that tL ^ txln: ý rýzýt ýw ul tý= zýId : vcý ltw ý3 c? o ucA t. ct 

. ir" 
ü fl l r, a. $'irl ;? . ty Imuld not bva -been .:. ^? 13; cm, w '.. L r of- otheir 

r; _nd t; ßß p ocuccr wan alt ý iý ýz v ceo' : ith the 

r is; 'A; r, -ý in btcauaa 'z fol t 'l -it tla ý" .; rarctv. 

cluunc: x to it, ,d on itts O', xri %zit u3ut to c0; z 0t&, tto. a a 

it thoo 
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i 9c nod to reduce the rr, a : cx 1nneh. -Athi n the con, ct4 aint 

of t%c 75 r utc clot t thcr fok c of c. ý ,äz* 3r ý; cr r . ýcc, a, 
t ho 

MV 
c. {. Vd3W t. + 

*0 In =dc fr 
ai hum, mint cr16ý, rdäc 

Ybý.. 'i C. to be mach 

more critical. L_r; cttit ,; 
the lez ; th cý to 2 r-A utcs bad 

involvcd mar' ri ; cro tc *c'ititg, znt3 vholr, :crh td h dz d 

already been r,, cütrd. - iccludc t the foUui ; th-, rwcna 

vUch h-xc!.. L. itrccxuccd ' a^drz3+ sr frith^r (r. c tcU t: 3tß 2^ßt 

boen cut r nccx it uu: r uotimnnUy rt or tho introduc to r, wnmcnc of 

llif in : tv1fo d1 nee. vfias C=za w: ý'ntly no This r..,: tc 

iscunt) hr,. d 31: 0 ! iJ`c it ha ono Vich -id b cr, mýat Ln to re -ill 
1'rr. 

1ov . sA. chh had c tu ; _d. c, os.. a, prob'-' C: rn- with tl : c, its rc jcc ic' 

k+ : 
+i 

alco Partly din", `J o/ at ic" 
a1 

ä+cic: y. ýi 'ß«0.. 'J >.. yfi: tr4 ' 
oin 

, 

te. rtcd with vmrirru 3 noAv,, in a c1octor'r nur 'crj (rc. ) lind ,:.. 
be cri r jact :d4c uno it feted tk:,,, i. ° ýýrxt ci,; rl. U. -no 

drt but it 1 . ßc: rýl43cý ý c, vn u . -x t rroctci 'v in, or"in i 

c incc tho child . ad r -. tun 
.»c , ctaa to t h-- ýý. ,.: -täº czu ýo^a 

tl£w bull, d 

In Ch ( Öi ýk 
14a L4jJ f'ýi}do 

to be 
i ; 

W+k-ro cj to yht? 
-0tadýw : 

''. 4 
of rVi�arF ccal 

-Any d ii. %ýnd mix; 
. Lotä !t6, %. iäO rcer oixit 

. }u 
(r{: 

" 
7) ý%. i 

1 -ld to ' cc , . cd t ; =ul: Of. tec t'dx: c o VIM ^hhoth id tj;. nn fact 

that taco ciir%tiy oL Qr Vcrr on of tho Girl I- , ne ixen CZ r&I durmn 

Mve5 . of tIt" . 

Other cccio r, icd {, i cut b3c. auu . t%, -, y 1: --ý r ä: ý- x»> 
c1iK x cc Lä r. fro. ct n. p.:. ni: 4o nnothcr, rind it 

.Z 

P. -It 
Yni. 

pjRyir1kF pýJ 
. r'-. 32R 

riy... 
b 

q+ý 
ý+q{tSeM iý1ý. ý{ 

a.. 
ý Nýe+ýsry w`ý. ýý`w/^wtr^` 

+f4 
i. 

ý4ry4 
bJi 'Y . 

ýyý At'M, y /04 , f^Fý1r', y` ! '"fi ?ýý f} 

hallway Of 'Inn'-I "scr0 (cci,. 79 md 93) brid, b; 1olo ö: r 
xc, on s 'cr oa : i, ,, b caum they 1 ch , ýrlyr, tiýrvod to trn. rMort 

j cop1o ., t n+ iö to at interior 1ocrti i 

could bo irforrrcd f J: ýs tha rc £nf 
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to thh round of az policc car prier to hic ormst (cw. M) had t c: l 

cut b cau the t rrczt itsoif vzz talc to bo i u}ficicntly 

informative, and in fact the 1o". iri :r be orou. z 

in V1,1o öve:: 1wt rIi w ýs+J : a' 
vocuri f cc nv) (Exc. 103) ähä"L bt n lcct 

bccar�O it had 'ov d to be t. *clic, `y ritiL tally fr , rtcd 

fS . nw. r1. ý "A r, _, mult o.. to rboov i, '%,. In that [: 'vX s viý ýta 

c+c ccaled canc.. ;A ccen ]3J IL, -, t w. n, j i a: tr1IQ$ 'c: P tu. in 

hiz car froi : 1# d. r-ci wiii+. rzi t=7 (cc. ES) h; `r r cut_ for reano. 

of S, - cc 1 (rinco tiv! car It C. 4 ti: . too to, tLo frig.. 10) 

!c 1IlotherIc' t , 3p nr tha fror tho tic: -c�'1 (; (, « -, 5), cr. d tic 'I 

cccnc (co. 40) tnnal bäc it r . 'ptoatcd tho 

: L--formation t. th) ß.. r1 t coca it cj : th (°: ic 3n `c , tics ° uir4 

contii, iz d in too '( ii ri bothc' rci Vaicii v: ir rnUj con. -. Beres 

to bn bettor for rc ; ;n or vicuAl in 
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Althoucix the cditor is workdnC with preformed piccceo of r atcrial, 

the cuttiz roon in, or bly a wrio u7 creative context ninco it in 

bare that the ratorial in cut and Joined to othcr to form a fit ; 

that is to ray a otructurcd caquonco of im Ces and rxu l balanced 

ntAi. nct one another with a, rhytlin that ensures a unity Creator than 

the c of its p rtz. That the proccc: is ozae . tic y crcetivo is true 

insofar as than rxo natorih1 would not nece cnriiy concrato the v =e 

film with two different editors, and the amount , of debate and 

crpcriocnt which charnctcrioed the fino. cuttin of M1,21Y in evidence 

of the fluidity of the proc6yo. This is not to rip that there C X0 not 

rules and diocarnublo - ttarnn in the construction of any one aceno 

or in its =ado of con ncction to other cccnoo. Ono of the first rules 

of editir'C accordinC to the producer wan, for + tp1o, 'that one has to 

bavo a rexacon for iz a cut; in any Civon econe there are 'natural 

cutting points' which becoeo rapidly calf'-evident. Quito ý: hy they do 

tra, c, howavcr, accredited to"natüral rhythms by the two men which is 

phm o which noedu' to be carefully c=irod. 21u crouc hints- and , 
tips 

cnn be found in the arorc=ional literature c3: rlaininG . tbz t cute rhzould 

be =do either on an action or a reaction, either just boforo or juat 

after that action k= occurred. Such an action doss not have tobe 

central to the narrative; it could bo a accondary action cuch an, 

rcplacin ;a c1nms upon a table, but it in tenor lly conuidored to be 

inc. taiato to delay n, dng a cut until very lone after Cush an action 

ha t ten placo unloza thero is a roabon for v o, doiog. trio auch roacozt 

could bay to Gain =rrcnca or ' anticipation, or to clot: dour tro pace of 

t h-0 film at that point or to imply intro poction on tl: o paý, t of the 
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If a ciucractor actually o-iita the frame the cutting-point in more 

clearly dictated by the action; 'the prima, c plo boing, that -ot. a 

character leavin ; both the fro=g and the roor3 iiiich they happened- to 

be in throuJ a doorway. 'ho point at which the door cloaoa then 

trovidca, than juatification for cuttin to the next scone. 4` cent 

can- contain covcra3.. I natural' 
. 
cutting-`pointcs and nlthou h the 

conotraint of having. to loco an mach 1'e an pocnibbe -wa, operating 

throuOaut that latter ctago of editing tU } Y, - the firnt ''cutti. ng- 

point %YCW not always the 'on* urn. In tt o ocono' ahoro 'Charlie' Civea 

tundra' Doran- drug, for c pbo, a ccnuine regular in the pub, tall; 

acroca the' background of the shot after tho first cutting, point tea 

occurred at' the end of 'Charlio'a' dialogue. Viching to retain thin 

action- as a natural event,, the producer decided to lot the vccno run on 

until- the next cutting-point, which in thin Cac© wan ,! wardraia' action 

of druwini, on her citprotto. LQtir on an action will be co long and 

continuous t2uat no- cuttinC-point, occurs boforo t ho length of the ccc 

boiina to detract frog the required puce, filzig happened with slant amd 

' Landtal s' departuro, f'rt the dry-clctnin. - factory: whcro tho, czar ' took 

1onC to c±it the : frc20 that the uholo action ovcntu. 111y had to be 

acrappe .' 

Tho dialoCuo often j 'ovicdo 'naturnl, ' cuttinc-paints, and in 4 Scripted 
film in often spocificr 11 i. do3iCnod so to do. Hance ' . azudr t' a' 

. outer io civcn an 'out' towards the and of the occuo uharo c ho .i 
vicitizzc the rl in hospital; 'I've cot to Cot hone*.. Lava' CUICI: 

rno cii. racto has tue line 'ßoä Fulowa vhnt'll happen' t inn t ho end of 

-t ho firnt scene in part three iihich provides a 'natural' load in to to 

conclur. Iinn coctiono of the fi]m. Cutting an particu1 r lino zc alto 
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accociato tiro ideaa tor-other cvoi thouCh tho action i. o not continxouc, 

a good _c 
jlo of t'hich is whore t ho far 1o oocial worker oxplaiia to 

'Z other' that the acwol düoa not teach aicn lan ^; o: 'Zt'c not 

their nothod' - the cut to '` ztra' tryin , to 
,r 

in front of a c3xL-, c 

thereforo illutratca what their x othod Jr. 

Cuttin, 5 different ocene ; to other ire not juot a pxoccee of lirikin idt 

by nczocintion, ho rover, tho producer cico used the juxtapo ; ition of 

ecenca in contract to One nnot er in order to porcmdo his uudienco to 

reach certain conclusion z. At one point, for mm-sple, he wanted to 

place the eccnoo cho nC the Girl toI in pills . ono in ¬c pub end 

tiie 'rectnurant' eccne toCother to ct phazico the trzmcicnco of happy 

crrcntß 7. iko the teal, and in the finiched film a, cinular idea is in 

operation no the +pootauront' in inaediatoly followed 
, 
b7 code nhoth of 

11 ; alte, colicitin� in the ctrocte. 

Ohio mechanics of Gattin,:, tho Component rljoto of any ono i cena toccthcr 

are often dictated by tho 'logic of tho cituaticn'.. Revco if o, cb meter 

is looking from left- to ri t to 3a anothor c1'. meter durtx A 

convocation, then in cu: r ccblint t ho tvo ba voe' of the di lo u0 t ho 

editor will uco chotc whcro tho other cla=ctor is 1oo3: i a. , r0 . ritt 

to loft. üini3. nr3; y, it'a =ovcccent is to bo car iod acroco r avor , 
ditforo nt choto, thou the direction of that rau nt i13 ' u; u. - , y. maintained 

rointivo to the frnrc. Thin toy only apply, however, it the action is 

continuous . in point of fact the Cirl'a journey out tot. e tol Frith 
the #ticat tan' starts off as a novcncnt from loft to rieht, but this 

chAn; ee to the oppocito direction as the car eventually pull ,, Ito tho 

motel forecourt. GnO of the points of that cequanco wan to d, 0montstrato' 

that tho motel an cons dintarco out of I: radfordt but bccauon- of thn 
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nood to loo tiro several of the thoty of the two people driving out., 

of the city verc lost! co t ho clmnao in direction vir., -a-vis the fr=o 

could actually help to inply that the jour aey bad taken a certain a aunt 

of time« Cuttin can thoroforo inplyr cordcnco or expand tine an well 

an cotablich or co: 1hac ico`roLitionchipo 
botwecn different poriodny cvcnta 

or individuulo. 

The way a cut is w 4a it; important too; -apart from a' ctraiCht cüt 

iron one rcono to , mother, there are nunorous variationo c ach an faden, 

focus or, alap diccolvo3 (cixoc), * spute cad . wipoc, v1dch in different 

circ r tenon are felt to have conventional naanin; c. "A"., fade to black 

at the card of a cccno can nenn, for instance, that a. pac co of tine 

ban pansod between Ui at cccna and the next one, or a rapid . nix can 

implythat the two ocenoc lithod by euch ,a device are hnppc 

concurrently* 

i+U theca potato are ccpccto of basic a rar, and they are ccocontially 

arbitrary or convention l rather than 'rotivatcc3 or'naturol. r 'ihm 

prodüccr' a 'r turol z' yt a' can therefore bo coon to 'be draün, in partg 

fron a professional rhetoric which Covcrnc the way. in which a film s, 

be cut toCothcr. Arbitrary airs like, fades or mixes wore, however, 

1-. -opt to a cini s in 1)ü. f1Y precisely bocau: o they wore, felt to detract 

from the fil t' n naturalia. « Orly, the 'Drs, -i. fcar+' which the 
. 

producer mentioned abovto led to an avoidance of formal cot-piccon , n, . 

which actions would take place as diccroto oventc. An cxanination of 
the original und terminal pointo of each oceno reveals ti at. moot badn- 

and end lalf-way throu7, h an action, and while an unrocolved acti0 is 

often no re dsrmatic, th$ lack of euch predetermination also opt u' 
different options of interpretation and expands t ho poccibility ©: ° 
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inferring that characters inhabit a world beyond that which hays been 

cpecifically denoted*'. ilho uudioaco is not, for in. -stance. ) jiver nny 

5 cdiato explanation of why ' . aidra' in cryir by hcrcolf in tho pub 

durinc part throes co in theory the audience is forced to intcrfxot t ho 

event with reference to an anterior reality indexed throughout the filz 

no a whole. ACai=t the idea that film-nakinn ntioulct rein nannoriott 

or hxotrunC by the cubordination of a viewer' o interprotntion to the 

film-r kor' a capianntion tia=ujh tho. convo tianal. ' aiupcotin ' of each 

cut s tai Vau an (197G: S) ° arcuoa tat: 

film iG not a puro: tnbolic Ginn- tuis To articulate 
it no if it were - as if Its cr==r were anterior to, 
ito is ar, cr r, rather than our attribution of rxnco 
calling; forth the rr==-%r in a cootalt - is to roduca 
it to cuch pcnuriouuo abstraction that the catinfying 
of prior c: +poc' tiorn in all it can do. 

Vaughan, himself a practicing editor, C. oca on to say (ibid. p. 19), tha-t 

ono c1 ould diatinouioli betwooa tho mannoriot ctructuring of material 

to moot a preconception of the'rocponcoa of_otharo and t ho atructurin . 

of mtcrial in direct rcopono o to ono' a porception of ito '' lurn 

sif; nificancol . The producer' o , 
'natural rhgt r'. can' thus , 'b© neon to 

involve . 
both oodeo through a combination of profo=ionaliom and 

intuition, tho lattcr'boin, conctraincd or motivated in its 
. op of 

'huren oirAificanco' or roality through ito coherence with a culturally 

dotorrained. intorcubjectivity. 

IVIVY lmd to be crditod, firnt to dictil a truth fron reports covorina 

twenty-Wino years of n=ocno'a life, and nccondly' to contain that 

dictilntion within a ccvonty-ci ht minute -CIot. The node of that 

edition way then dictated byý . the natura of the tcediuns and its 

potential irdexicality had to be 'claw bacI, ' (to borrow k'itho and 

Bartley' n term .- coo Pmlinr- Tolmri rdon 1973: 87)` t rourh an invercio; 4 

of the decree of conventionalisation of.. each ci , nüicr, until they 
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7rc ed the iconicity or ctotivation of their uncut state as ruches. 

Aa rid-, o r 1lart1oy (1973: 33) bairn noted: 

The faithfulnoan or accuracy of the representation, 
that in the de rco to which the cif find is re-pronented 
in the citCr fier! in an inverse acanuro of how 
convontionalicod it is, Thun a reali otic portrait is 
lightly convontionaliced: it relies for its ability 
to :i ify on our experience of the mrt of reality 
that it ro-preacnto ... the more clonoly the ni ifier 
roproducen our. co=on r xpcrienco, our culturally 
dotorctnc d intor cub jectivity, the more realistic it 

appoara to bo. 

The authors of pertrIir. ° televirzdon arc, however, careful to point out, 

that: 

... the signified to which tho cicnificr relates it; itself 
arbitrary, for tho' gray wo coo its, cats orico it and 
otructuro it in a result of our culturo'c -, -ay of oocin t 
just an much nn the way wo reproduce it in verbal 
Lancuaco. (Ibid, p. 39) 

Unfortunately, they camottc11 us much about the rocccn of catocorication. 

A scrutiny of the fi z3 will enable one to deduce that the producer 'ado 

uza of very little camera-aovcacnt, and. ono rig hht coca, that cxiatfnL 

locations and 'real', people had been uzcd to reduce", the intervention of 

convontional tricks of the trade (oven though they iiyo of docuncntary 

syntax in-itcaif becocin a convention for drona)r- A cocaittcd 

ix iotician would, houcvers"bo'at fault in inferrinC tiat the producer 

always ucod-a static cu ore in order to'doliberatoly avoid the 

arbitrary cirnification of zoo is or dolly ch ots; in fact the c=or=m 

vary: ich rocrotted not bavina braucht a dolly along to, tho cheat,, 

and very often the caxera was physically restrained from movie about 

in come of the call interior locations. - 

ri7 1nr1f, to understand the way in ! rhich' 'ttio sil; mitied' in mang 

catccoricod and ctructurcd in the courco of the cditir , and by 

implication to understand the illocutionar intent of a cultural 
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producer at 1ea t rcquiror that the procol2a bo observed. Hence the 

following noction in itcalf an edited account of some of the docision- 

=akkinG carried out during, the latter ctaCca of editing, 'whero the 

riajor concern wan they coquoncin- of part three of the film. 

In the cuttin roön 

ATV have covcra l uitou of cutting, roo at their production-centre- 

at Lictroc, each one the domin of an editor and hin acaictant. One of 

the ne Bran allocated to tt1 Y for the duration. The, roam itcclf wan 

quite 3., - and when the blinds were drawn for viewing it provided an 

environment conducive to the privates intinato athoophero which 

charactericod auch of the prococa. Along; the tick of the room a 

lone workbench to Which was fixod the Co: ipcditor, a =all notorinod 

viewor upon which ccvcral opoolst-could be mounted at once� arch one 

being driven through to clutch r. QChonicrz to enable, find cynchrontcation 

to be carried out. Tie root of the room was filled with racks for 

cans of fill, triff tnt bins a1 racks for o rt 1enrtbu of film hun 

vorticnUy and coded for oazj accecc. Under tho cinülo window ca 

ct¬, rwAincs 
IT TM. 15 A WUcaI I'lOR . t: AYn A TId71 lint 

ünd under this stood the cix-plate Ctcenbock editor/viewer. The 

General procedure 
, 
for ct: ttin , was to lay up a section of acnceblod 

fibs on one of the 111toonbock' a pairs of drive-platen, with thie aound- 

track on the next pair and the now piece of Lila on the third. The 

editor and producer vould then view the natorial on the comparativcly 

l rco ccroen countod anovo tho platen, chooao the position for the 

cut and Mark it with A china, aph pencil: The editor wot 34 sie 

of a Hinbor or different marl-. inna hero to indicate the typo of cut 
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required (ctraiCht cuta, fadess$ diczolveo, etc. ) as a ruide to the, 

procea3ör, and' uld then move to the Cox poditor to lino up the 

diff'eront pieces and cake the actual cut. At this ctaCo the two piococ 

of film would nimly-be, butitod toj; et er, loavin , all the markiris3 on 

dither tide of the cit, bit--the coundtrack would be cut an an am lo 

ouch that a partial hound-ºfaAo would result and sudden jolts avoided 

(the. jo gg would also travel through the 1tcenbcch'a trau ort 

rtochänicm more oothly if cut in this way). 1avin, edited comme fifty- 

five film, the cpcod with which. the editor cut and spliced the . 
file 

'ran truly rezrkablet but wan not vi. -ply a display of profoccional 

virtuocity cinco the physical result of a decision could then be 

armentod very quickly, and cha ed if neccazary while an idea ras ntili. 

froth in the two ncn' a nirulc. 

Decisions rede about the cutting torothor of different chotn within 

any one scene were not alvayn nado, according to the precepts of 

'natural rhyth ca otimca they were dictated by the natcrinl and 

decicioz which bad. already boon . do duri: n� the teat. For c plot 

the deliberate uro of Nobblyncopo' or the haul-held curcrn c ado it 

difficult to adhere to the rules of continuity between theta whore the 

=era's position was conntantly chancinc an in the ctubbiz nequcnce. 

I1owover, the overall style of Part thrco, and to ooze extent part two,, 

n nt that the duration of individual actions could be reduced oven 

when they had been chat 3M- .oa conventional drorra. In one of the 

pub ccencn whoro 'Ralph' in planning a robbery with a friend, there is, 

for c lc, a chat of ': andrri' rising fron the table followed by, 

another c lot of her approaching the bar to buy come naro drinks. 

N rmally the two choto would bo cut. tocothor ouch that the irl' o 

rxovcccoto Would fare a continuous action in rc1-firn' 9 , 
but harn the, 
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cut s nade euch t -at ' San rn' c' walk to the bar only took about 

half the, tine it r. uiuld have done. 'That cart of cut in logitinate 

CIVOU the otyle, ' the editor ercucd, ' providinn- the audience believes 

that it in b-shootinCl it would look odd if this van a straight 

draca, utcra you would normally lot her Valk out of the chot before 

cutting. ' 

By contract, the cceno of ' Zara' being taught hou to operate the ctc - 

prean in the dry-cleaning factory was cut totethor in auch longer 

cectionn than , i. Cht have been expected in a conventional drama. " In 

fact, there are only two cuts in 'the cceno even though it in one of 

the longent in the fih ; its cutting rate being only 0.8 cutcr 'a. inut© 

red to 7.12 cutnlriinito an can zxverngo for that part of the an comm 

pro ne 
_(part one) and G. o2 , cutr/ninuto for . the film as a whole. 

The rea: onn for extending the coon in thin way i, e . tiisat . the Cenuino 

, working onviron ent of the dry-clcuning worlksi was itaclf vary 'buoy', 

The ratea of the "nachincry and the novancnte of the press c=binod 

with the, `canplicetcd i itructi na given by. the forerun provided a raun 

of Inforiation which' the -producer conridcred wan inherently intere: 3ting, 

In contact to the . docmmcntary evidence of this data the producer 

roverthelona wanted to coke 
. the dramatic point that the -girl'r, now job 

an actually rather boring;. He therefore employoCd the; theory that b-. t 

letting, - the eceno =4 on the audience would begin tci, thW: ºC-od, this i's 

boring' in the nenn that, they could begin to Cot fed up with the 

cons, rather than its contents. having defoniliari i the contorxb in 

thin way the producer then felt that the, cceno ou ht to run on il 

further, an he explained: ;: - 
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Tho :.. u : icrco will than, Co throuZh the bcredcu- 
barricr and nctuall.. y, begin to ; dot involved in the 
action of the stem and the unark. Cnce you h aye 
bored the audience and then lot the ccene tun on 

urthcr to Cat the back into its you cut to the 
next cconc; hopinE; that the audience will 1Avo 
realivod how borin,;... (the werl: ) moo. 

Urin; the fabric of the filr2 in this way doj onded upon the director 

bavin7, forczocn n potential problem during, the thoot, but comßtimcn 

the coiuiitioaß at the time pad dictated the way a scene could bo cut 

to othcr. 'In the cccnc chowin ';. n4r& boin vicitcd by her sister in 

the ratornit t hocithl the director had 'been 6o=trained to shoot in 

cinrlo rhiotb (coo p. ) which meant that the cceno had to be built 

up from a nibor of cro: o-cuto between the, two cubjectc. The editor, 

however, felt that thin format, intruded upon the intiriacy of the action 

tined the frurainc of the chotä ceperated the two: wo cn fron cacti other. 

lie thoroforo intercut a wideahot of , 
the two of thr toCothor to cot 

the caacra in an obccrvatiorn2, rather than un interro tort' po , itio 

but was unable to ; hold' thin intercut for as lone no-ho wanted bocauco 

the licht had cha od Ir lNay through that particular cot and there had 

not'boon any further tokon. 

, CuttinC the ': trip' ccone to othor proved to" bra one of the roct difficult 

tiwkn during the latter', ataüon - of aditinZo This in the nccno Whom 

':; ands' performs an i<mpro ptu atrip in one of - the elcazy pubs, . cLnd in 

the place whore the mots 1: or - future husband., The problaa war, chierly 

upon the continuity of. the nude. The profcnnional utrippcr - in fact 

L drag artiste - va. n performing to n woll-lnovn Ci11zz Mack rocardirle 

o the cixticrz, and this record would" have to ap sear : to run on 

contiruounly docito any cute which were introduced into the vicua 

inf'ozmation. 1iore fly, back round tunic could be ccarnted Yrola ihv, 

dialoL*uo trecke and re-recorded during the dub, but in this caao the 
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tauric van 2ii kod to the vizua1s, by tho drin artiste' a Dov enter 

particularly whcro hä p I1cd tho front of -hips caaii c1: crc out toml-, e 

a coäturo on the cone-' z rciaeatOd phrace, ' tcp inu3clc love' .- Sinco the 

trt cka lad in atty ` ca p bo+ :t pre-mixed, the only way to reduca tho 1e -th 

of the coquonco wan to cut piccca off from, ° cithcr cad or to cheat' 

in cos o way. A nuubcr of ' chenta' ucro thereforo us o~L. .. i Prat 
. 
of aU 

the rain actroaa had =ado an ad-libbod rofercrcc to the fact that the 

stripparI was ac. ^-articto which wao'considerod to be unnccbt,. ry 

and jocdbly dootructivo airco'part of the'intention of the ccono ºno 

to chow ': izärn' in car otition, with the. Conuino performer-,, 
_ 
tho 

- denotation that he Uraa a r.. n could thorofore devalue the girl' a own 

performance. This wan. concoquently cut, an indeed were several other 

ad-libbed co iont$"CXchn1Ced'botwecu tho, girl"and her friend, 'Cro, t-oyod 

Anno', dthor' cor ncate wore concidcred to be ucoful 
" 
however, such an 

Croce-eyed Anno! a' c ln. tion to 'Pay' that in deaf and 

her rrophotic ramýrh can ' ancirn'c'' return from the ntaCo that 'you 

Ucould do 'that 
, 
for a livinZ, lovo. nco the pcrforuc. ý. a not in` 

cot for thooo choto the music Could be : li4htod off the namter track: 

and laid under the din oguo, providing, -thht, io, that it = rCducod 

in volwo to dic uico 
. 
my ju r. tý in continuity (a reduction Which as 

: poc iblo because, of the o: ;o in pcr: poctivo) : more draotic 

' cheat' as urcd c rlicr in tic cccno; before 'a ndr'aO , novoo' mcroaa . 
to 

join*,, the drag artibto on ctnco the in chore looking towarde hin, ' and, 

the audience would norrz Uy be tivcn her 1. Q. V. in the, followwinr, that. 

Because of the, diificultico with round continuity: the editor mid 

, producor decided to Co to ' ra %Jider. hot hero Nahich would " ror'; o 

Sandra' at P. O. V. oi ce it was lookinc toi. rdn the otage, albeit from 

the hack of the room. ̀  'L ndrat nn actually, in 'tliot during thin' 
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aride t, hajcvart o lo,. callzr it could not be her P. O. V. The 

producer nevertha1c . au' ucd that the audiico' a attention would bca 

directed away fron tho poople in the fore round - oo of whom rn 

the gix1 - tavzrdi the briChtly-lit dran artiste. ' andra' had alto 

rcrovod her idcntifyin, t coat by that tiro and was facin avray from 

the camera co the producer decided that on audience would believe 

that t ho girl Wac =Imply one of cevera3. other ur4dentified people. 

imilarly, the tail-end of 'Pat' a' entrance into the pub von used' ac 

Lin, intorcut to c11ve timo bctwroon ': anira'n& c1i b `flown from tho ctoja 

anti -her arrival back at tho tr" ovcn , tbouoü his entrance Docht to 

Iwo boon cvnplctod i=ch earlier.. Thin ncvcrtholccr, noant. that fr 'n' 

face would tos more dotiritivc1 cctablirhed as, well ass covcrira for a 

potcntial jup in action, continuity (eau . od by lorý. in, - f: ctndra'n' 

ovc ont ' frog the cºtago to tho boor) t but than the mound continuity 

had to be rer sincd bfr Cacnletoly Crain the oriCir cou dtzack 

behind 'IA, y'o& entrance and oll. owinz the Motor track. to run on over 

the cute. 'chic r tar-tract, itcclf aardcd to be artificially Crtcrlickl 

bacauco the record lind boon cut short whilo ' Candxýr' uu zctif, on tha 

ctACO, co another coction of the nucic wan spliced on euch that it vac 

cti l in cynchronication althoujh actually tx vcrca : arlvwnccc:. 

One of the points of'diccuc�^ion with respect to thin ccono was that 

the editor felt the 'r tura1' end occurrod Frith 'Naar r' c' climb down 

fro: the oto, a. ' Th-o convcrzzttion back at the bar, whore 61 a t'. 

n-ap, o chop tho to Cirln to complir ont (Cndra' on hcr- pertoz cof 

to considered to bo a ccpnrnto, action. As c ch it nccdod to, bo of 

certain lcnjth to cilow the uu: ticnco time to c p1oro the contents or 
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if there war, inou ficicnt r 

, tcrial then it ouE; ht to be ccr pped 

alto other. Tho producer particularly, wanted to rcthin this cocoud 

part-of tha ' accua becz u ;a it contained the, information. About t Pay' of 

intcrcot in tho , tirlt but ho vac alo wor`hin within two conatruintc. 

Firctly there wn the continucui- nccd to low ti. na, and secondly noch 

o tho co ry rerc tiara bot noon 'fiyt and i "nndral w= marred by one of 

tho ro iberu of tho ci oyv uho w cturiný at - tho ca cra from the background 

of tho r1iot, ' ha3, not bcai noticed, during tho Choot it-nelº,, ' and 

there izoro other takcn which could ) xvo been u redo' but none were an-rood 

as this one in tcrco o. the actor's ad libbed cor=cntc. Eventually 

this u*ac in- fact the tt :o thich appears in the Sinichod film cinco if 

any of that coction of tho rccua `= uwod then the producer had 
, 
little 

choico but to uze that particular take too. ' 

Tho diicu mionu vurroiridinC; ' tha cutting of t1 w 'tioto3' nccno wero nlro 

very intcrcutin , The :. otn, t t: en innidO tho motel bedroo de, cribod 

a_n abcr of different c ctionz; firstly the 'UUcat tann' c ticci his 

"t ow or pockets onto the bedaido tzblo, azu-1 from the pilo of money 
4Y 

'tLazdru' taken a five-pouts note. Thin-then motivates - if not 

juctifiesz tho man' n rn; cr road precipitates" the initial action of - 

' idrn' beine, Imoc3»cct don onto the bad. : ha. retolinton,, r horoupn har 

dru n her to the w^b in and b ;a her hoad ' is xin ,t" the eä11. The 

third and laut action than involver, the 'IIent =' ripping a radiator 

. elf fror; the grail' to club the cirl acain boforo raktnr, a rapid 

In any ways thin final action in dranatica11y ouporf1uo , ninco 

fi M ral in already ovcxpo . "crcd and in fact reu fallen out' of r; ' t 

, ro th * point I, been rede that the attack is cc: ioua and pos: ibZy 

fatal, ba for : tho' start of the Last action. Furtherioro, the '11azxt 
ý. ýý 
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ran town hitting tho girl thrca - ti=es with tho heavy ttclf which ryr 

gell Izve been couctrued to., bo. 'over tho top$ in ter= of the violent 

content of tho cccne. 

Tho prodacer wanted to rotain all of there actiona, fire ly bocwuun 

the attack wau ' u. uc= .y violent' as he put it s and could therefore 

be used na a piictal and ncorable reference point in the description 

of the rirl' c life. ecor4l the attack h 'cctý happened, Co it 

vas in cone coma the producer' c duty to record it an vLccuratclyr. au . 

po ble. 'rho editors howevor, felt quite atmnüly that te third 

action (the u; -o of tho, radiator' covcr) 'at lenzt lc tuitou 

bccau dto previous action had wound up to a 'natural' conc1u ion 

with 'Cnndrn's'" dir nnoa=co. out of freno. Indeed, the core, one 

ehortonod the lit action by, cart reducing; the nuu'ber of 
, then the 

'2ºoät ten' hit the r, irl 'With the rodiýtor cover, than' the riore crutuitouo 

it looked. The editor: arCuedthat civon tho diccornoction of the lernt 

action '4th the proccding^ Ono$ then the vho1a of that oeeondnry action 

rhould be retained in " order to allow. onour h tine for it to ' juntify 

itoelf', but ro boring; that tiro uae of the 'e onco, the editor e 

r; o: iora1ly * porouadcd that they ; could therefore lone - tho' action. 

ralto , cthcr. , 
'We've tit to lace tine, ' ' ho rtrr, uod, 'russ thin 'Vill be cut 

`cz : ay. ' In fact the editor was of the opinion. that if the 'iln stns to 

be . oum in the U. " ,r. t en., thhe cccno wo ii4 haI o to be cut otter the 

firnt action, at the point vhcro 'tntrn1 in firot hit by the "Neat =-11, 

Both iicn ca o back to thin, tcenc covczaL timeo =d by the. latter 

s to ; oc of cditinZ the 'radiator cover' action, had boon retained on the ,. 
b : dis of the producer' o r., r f, u eat that it w'ao vital. bocana true; plus 

t ho '! eat r zr a' z cco,. ny3. n ; di lo uo, 11111 kill yard' wac felt, to be 
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drams atically valid circa at that point tho audionce would not bo 

cure that he hadn't killed the rirl.. In order to correct thin 

action with the previous one, the echter had novertholecn, included 

a littlo r.. oro of the '. ttoat mnl m' movccr-t away fro= the i ac: hzin 

to `ard3 the radiator t1z had been utad earlier. to, 1. crwcvcr, 

jock cd 'too loCicul' or 'too CtcrcoCrathect' to the producors evca 

thou h the 
, editor "still felt that the action looked like an afterthau ht 

Ca r n, ,of scccnd thouhzt by the director rather than t2 . at of the 

ch aractcr The producer actiio ly wanted tho, Cut to t ho last action 

to cccn ooao'.: hat iUo ; ica3. to help the connotation" that the Vholo cacao 

.: one of, illol; icul violence; that, the ºIicat rant wua indeed a lu ird 

chaaracterI., Ac he argued at the tiro: 

I'm worried that without the ras3i. to: bit it IyM loot: 
like just a 'nor l' beatin,; -up, a standard bcatin as 
you'd have in The rac2iatorl apart arc t 
being authentic l tckoc the cccno, beyond the norm and 
C; ivc: cone motivation for the chock -to 

(Car4ra) and 
the fact "that 

nizc hills the other buy ci: wocka later. 

Y. any different vorcionc iscro tried out hero, with the pocitien of they 

cut fror the action at the Va, hxbacin to the action with the radiator 

cover boinC altered by come tine a only a few freest. One of the probl 

from the Pointe of view of continuity was the ci, nCo of cancra angle 

betucon the tu*o cl: otn and a considerable difference in -t e cuality or 

the 1i[, ht, co the rimy real way, of t intainiz nny. continuit; was to 

include the '3aaat zazý&! n veecnt tow rcics the radiator. After caves], 

day of cx, erincnt , 
(in 'hick bcveral other ccorot were beW d= lt 

with toai it rhouald be notcd) the producer t rood that the*cction looked 

a:. oothcr with this movscnt, but he shill nr 
, ucd t1 at the batterin, vith 

the radiator cover t: hcrefore looked ucrc calculated, which war. not hir 

intention; 11 want it to be r-oro ccureil5 ho explained* The edit, 

er u=cnt had now heco o that the audience would baulxt at the V 
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cectiou of violenco (tho initial fight and the btttcring at the 

%ranhbaoin) but would then accept and believe it becauco of tho say 

it had boa built up. Poople would tots therefore, believe the record 

action (the radiator cover) because it Mould ruin the credibility 

which had been achieved in the firct section. A period of experiment 

then enccucd in which the 'radiator cover$ action wem, rc oved once =rot 

with the cut : rora the washbasin coninr,. rat the point whore the ' Ticat flan' 

has finished boating the Girl and wan just about to L; ivo her a final 

hick. The producer liked this an n point of stylet cinco the cut fror 

the wachbaoin was initially to a blank white wail before the 'Neat 

man" otepe into frans for the kick, and there was consequently an 

element of price in this final, action. Thera was also an elc ont 

of curpr'ice on a different level here, cince the character van cayin; 

Tuck yout' an he kicke the "injured girl,, The editor . wan not at till 

cure that thin would be allowed by the Jill g riven " the : fact that' the 

kick was already out of context insofar an it was that from a different 

anrla than, thc precviou. action. The ardent consequently crane back 

to includir the whole of the radiator action, with tho producor 

bartering by proxy the bad language for the violence, 'If we tahe the 

l'fuck-, " out, can'wo put to violence back? ' he queried. 'Fell, which 

do you want, ' the editor anted. 'Wehe cot throe bits of violence and 

two ' fucks, cos^icthi: 'a got to Co. ' 

In the end the 'radiator cover' action war. retained,. with thhe"producar 

concluding that Ut in co, unu ;u]. that it rte, be seen ras true by the 

audience', a conclusion which was evidently charod by the controller- 

who ailo ied the oceno to go out as it stood. To -cave tine, the cut 

from the 'YUcat nan'a' exit from the room wan then made to hin entry-, 
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into"tho car; in tcud or hic nkc crone tho motel` n forecourt. MAD 

. aa otrictly an illoCical cut, wince no time wan allowed for the mn 

to ; dot from the room to his Cortina, but it-caved valuable apace and 

tuna considered to be a' brood cut' .'-'It would rake him look more of a 

baotnrd, ' the producer- explained, 'ainco. you"don't coo him thinking 

a bout it on the way out;. -he. just leaves andýdrivos. off. ' 

there the cutting together of a ccone like this involved co many 

different pormutntiona the editor, and more particularly the producer, 

r4meticoz felt that they were in dan. ror of locinC their objectivity,, 

Their unwritten brief way to'conotruct each scene in auch a way that their 

., audience would understand their intention correctly (i. e. they would decode 

the nforantion in' the prefcrrcd code), ý and undcrotond. it on t firmst 

rho wine. It is cohcntial., to, remember thiit the producer may have' coca 
each coction of the film, in varioun forms, pcrhnpu fifty timen, and 

this eicpocuro could only incrcaco, its the proccun advanced. Occasionally 

other editors would therefore be ackcd to vice the material to 

reintroduce an object ve oyo' or to reaffirm docicionn, rhich had.. bcon 

made, aid both tho producer and hic editor would often deliberately 

leaven section of the firm to one'Lido for a while-to work on a 'different 

cection in +tho hope that, they could return refreshed. 

One of the obi erst problems in this. respect wan the oequencin; , of 

pert three 'of the film. Apart : rrc; m Ccättin the interior logic of each 

ccene to work properly' in temp, of 'all the 

balrtnco, pace nrid rhythty the bulk, of the cconoc in parts one and two 

. could 66 ' cut too-other acccrdß nC to the anterior logic, * of advuzicinZ tire. 
I'ur`t one covered eighteen years of : andra'c life. and part two covered, 

eight, but part, three dealt with only about six wecke. tinny or the 
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scones in tho first two parts of the film therotcro had to toUas 

one another' in a particular order, siheroao . 
the cceroo in part, three 

were Coro open ý to rearrrangezscnt cinco the chronolo icnl logic had 

bccorio cubordii ato to tho S locic of motivation betwccn' ctiffercnt actions . 

Furthermore! the chronolocical logic of the firct two rto of the tilts 

avant that their rennin . title had bocono arc or lern; . 
fixed by the 

lattor states of editing; which avant in, turn tint the reduction'in the 

tiln& o overnl]. lentgth had Ao be made through, :o reduction in the -length 

of part three* By the middle of July tho total runninC-tizo of . 
the fill 

bad'boon brought down to-87'. G", with parts one and two runninC at 551VOI 

and quirt three 3105Z"6 The total runniu tiro wan thus 9"461r ovcrlcn; th 

at that ota. Co, 8'27", of which-vas eventually cubtractod' through a 

roorlAnication of part three. ' hd' lagt part of i ho fiüa, in oth sr vordo. 

yielded 87. E of the tizxo which needed to be lost while parts one ait* 

only yielded the rcaaininc Ix, ̀ '. $ . which rcpreconto a reduction by over a 

quiartcr to the. lcnz th of part three ac compared to a reduction of lens 

than 5Z4 for parts one and two cwbined at. thin ctaao of the oditine;. 

(The reduction of part . 
hrco increases to noorl7 sl third if one includes 

the tixe talken for tho crcditzz at the rind of , the film: ) 

Lodz nearly a , third , of the material fron part throe durint the poot.. . 
cc bly ata, o of the cditinZ; obviouo1i meant trat coma fairly radical 

moves had to be mdo, tai the foUo$rj few parampho arc a los of 

of'tho dccicion- *kin,. which took place. 

Tea-^cýýucýncin Ztrt thro 

A nux bor of `tho . cccneu which had t1 rcady been rejected would have 

appeared in part throat but it uar still clear that further co lets 

ccenos laicht bava to be dro cü, in order to reduce the lcxjth within the 
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cou trrint of the tiuo- c3. ot. T1"o producer ard editor cox o uc: atly be , -, = 

to ccrutibica the axintiäG mtorial. 'to coo if they could ra--order it y in 

euch a vay that at lent ono more cccno could become redundent without 

losinn the crnontiral *roads of the r tivc. The major problem tear 

in raintainin ;a ba aaco botvoon ' Via' c' rid decline and the `r r°, rcccion 

which part three, dencribcd9 and several dozen per autationa 'vºiero tried 

before L Cntinfactory balance vac achieved. &Ecvýrcral =mplce of the 

different 
. ccqucncoc are 'Given bolow, throe being token from a number of 

cep rato c6saions in the editing, ` ruitc to Muctrato the . pocnibiliticc 

which were explored. '. Fig. lists ' the oriCinal and final 
" 
mccnce in 

cqucnoo, 'and from this it can be cecn that rout of thc'rc-ordcrin 

canccntrctcd upon the middlo' zcction of part three, from tho. nccnc Got in 

the Indian rcztaur t` to ' Cbmdral rat arrival at tt drunken party prior to 

tho cttbbine. 

porraiLatio onto 

s 

in the oritin 1 script I- rat. had boon, 'cryiz mono in a, 
, 
pub after 

having cta od at the Ucot Indian'u flat (coo cccne '2 und :3 in rir. ). 

The latter nccno had not boon clot; but oven aubatitutin , 
the rclatcd 

occno of the . irl va3kinr; tOWQrds the flat with tho Went Indian failed to 

provide 
, 
any reason for the rirl' n diotrcon. Its it. atood, thin b cr yine tCeno 

therefore x dncd relatively fron 
. 
of tho, narrative as an indicator of the 

cirl'a °c; ý�nornll ciicory: Ito part of the proccrn of tidxtcninC up the 

rzrrativo ctracturc of part throe, - the producer had tiubccquently decided, 

that the Girl thould be crying; for a particular rea. on, m thia cccno vez, 

initially placed directly after the Cirl'a dincovory of her lovor, 'Charlie's 

with her erstwhile friend, 'Crow-oyod Anno' in a city-contra pub. ' putties 
theca two cccnon to, -athor would have produced a confuniän, tu uovor, : inset 
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1. Thad behiM (intor' n hour º: Children 

2s Irwide Zict®r' a hound: cho dir cunweo 2. Irwide "i3te r& u house: cho discu s 
Candra' a futuro. : nndrat r future. 

3, &aridra loaves witter' hou o. ?.: andra, leavens Mater' a houna. 
k. Cwdra wanders throu ,h alleyways k. surnxa wandere through 'allc ajs. 

. cm cots C2 slic in 
, pub: ha Cives 5, ar4ra n Qctn C%arlio in pub: ho gives 

her +dru�o. her drugo. 
6. They return to his 

, 
t.. 6. They return to his flat. 

7, , an dra mono in cafe. )Not 11. C. andra inzido Charlie' nq hav ; 
8. :; th dra ri slne; ) on church beach. 

, 
}Chet slept with him. 

9" : i. ridrn uri: tee on . mpterrou.!. ) 
10. Indian rest ur +nt. 10. Indiai restaurant 
11, : azndra insido Charlie' c, vinC 

... . slept with him. 0 24#Fan ira soliciting in street 
12, Landra raodorine throe : n11oy =aye. , (alternative cooue) 
,, 13. ::; Hirn discovorn t Cr .. ýs : rýýnnn 

with ch irlie in nub: fir ht. 25. C ra in pub whore Charlie and, 
14 : Andrd with two dor r ere in r treat. friends are playii g-, pool. 
1,55, i itio c. o: nor' n sou , c,, ýýrx ra nicke 

trn knit . 20.: r ra and Wont ändiAn wem: tote u'do hits 
IQ 

17. 
jXXTI"_" V1kAA. QAJ 4. +4Ai b6 

she diccovoro hin with 'Cron , "»eyod 

A Lu kr i ., - 

21.: ocin1 worker 'visits cicter. 
Fsno' z ficht. 

18. ;. ar! ra tries to tclophorLo her cictcr. 
' 

23.1; andra alona in" pub, 
, cryinr,. 

19, - : ictor receives the call. 
20. i: mndra und W'e ;t Indian walk towards 12. Candra wandering through alleywayso 

his flat. 
21" Social worker vicito -deter. FiG. - ndra wal1sn to* arrdn CYI. rlia'C Flut. 
226 : rzzr : in 'Feat Indias&& c flat hn viný 17. the diccovcro 'hi with 'Crono»cyed 

alopt on the cnfrý,. Not tzct} Ann &: fight. 
23. :: ndra alone in pub $ crying. 
24. candra outside city club. (=*lot- riet) 1& dra tries to telephone diater. 
25, t jra in pub whore Charlie and 19. Ztcter receivers the call, 

friendo a playing pool,: 
Z6f They ctaCror out of pub. 26. ihoy ;c *- -or out of pub. 27. They stager into Charlie' c fl a, t. 27. They otaggcr into Charlie's flat. 

. rur*cr party. 28. Drunken party, 
90 stabbinSo . "tabbing. 

300 Candra runs off. ;; 7. a%r ra rung off, 
31. Stabbed mnn- stag ers3 to main road. 32. Mnndro, finds tad. ' 32. Lan. ra finds a taxi,.., 31. Ctnbbed r n' ctz ; ern to t in road, 33" Rcdio oporz ter ration tii driver. rrr 1 
`. 34 y 1 river ncknoy3. rw. 

i, ,. 
Driver 

35. bula. nc cn lift otabbod nan into ?, G. tandra -arrives at Wont lndjan' o. 
ambulance, 

36, Cf ra arrives at Vent lr, 4ian' z3 ant. 35. ibulrtncenen lift stabbed an into 
37. Ambulance drives ¬tw y* a bYulancc. 
33. acme wruhoe off blood rtdnr. 37. Anbulasce drives away., 39. tabbed r^an in tartuary. 39. Ctabbed can in mortuary. 10, ' Candra arrentod in Watt Indi an' c flat . 40. and a arrested in Worst Indian" 41. 
4 

rho is o3cortod to police car, 
td St t 

I+1 «tho in cccortod ' to police co--,, 2. a awn. ree (chat hold after departure for 14, 
t. 

ýW. 
Another r, trccot at daiml rowý *+ o ,; z&in . credit z. ) 
Sao lo ing to work. . 

45. Longrhot of cit7. 
(Underlined Scene acre rejected) 
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they had both been shot in the e pub , 
which-thus foreclosed the 

intended option that ' andra' had left one pub to cry alone in another. 

The girl had also dincovcrdd "Charl. io' and 'Cross-eyed Anne' together 

in hin flat a little later in the original sequences-and this was 

considered to-provide a noro likely motivation for the crying in the 

pub, no. one of. the earlier permutationo for the tiddlo of part three 

looked like' thins 

'$1.. ': andra in Charlie's flat, having slept with him. 
IN Indian rcutaurant' (showing Charlie, 

, 
the Wont Indian and 

. 
Candra enjoyinC, a meal together). 

14r. Eanndra with two dossorn in- the street. 
. 15. Inside the doccoro' houses Candra pockets the knife. 
24. Sandra soliciting in the street. 
12. Candra wandering through streets and alleyways, ' 
16. - and walke towards Charlie' n flat. 
17. - and discovers hin with Croes--eyed AAnnc., 

. 23-' ,: andra crying alone in pub., 
21. : acial worker visits sister. 
20. : andres and the 'Woct Indian walk towards hin flat, 
15. Candra dinGovcrc Charlie and Crow-eyed Anne together' again, 

this that in a pub. 
18. rho trios to telephone her, sister. , 19. - -Sister receives call 
25. Candra in pub whore , Charlie and friends art playing,; pool «.. 

This arrontenent appeared to be quite logical, providing the audience 

accepted that tho''Cocial worker's' visit (cc. 21) sýa parallel or, 

concurrent event and that M=Y of the conjunctions involved jumps in tire. 

The sequence also-had a nunbor of sore sorioua difficulties though, firnt. 

of all 'there was no reason' why the girl should have taken up with the 

two 'IIocsera1 " nie° audience vould not have neon those ^charactera 

betor c to there war; no connective with any 'a priori ovidonco, and at 

that juncture the girl's relationchip with 'Charlie' would coom to be 

quite healthy thence there waa no motivation for '1o' `to o off 

with tho 'toaaer& ). The editor argued that there was a demonstrable-, 

time-jurp`between accnco 10 and 14,, indicated by the'girl'm'chanz, o of 
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clothed sind the fact that the rcectaurant ocono waz cot at nicht 

Wheroco the 'Do=ors' scene %rna days so the option of ac it ; that 

! . nzxdra' bad 
, 
mat the 'Do cri' under at nro of different circu=tancca 

reined open. The producer ncverthelocc felt that if there was Euch 

a stinc-. 
jump than its duration was not clear. The 'Dor seral eceuoo 

could, for ex plag be occurring, the next day, in which capo one would 

still be left with the problem of potivation in relation to 'andra'& , 

apparently cocure pocition with 'CYrlie' in tho restaurant acme. 

The two men conccquontly oxperinentod with putting core of the renorvoir 

of chota of the girl s. =3erinr. about different a11e; rays either aide of 

the 'Docoer& cequence ouch that it would be nor e dofinitively. ccparted 

from the restaurant cceno. It could thus carve na an e,, a of the kind 

of wont 'which mirht occur an 'K ira' wandered about the 'atrootn during 

the day without boconing locked into the narrative nm such. In onto vernion 

of the coquoncc tho. c; irl would also be shown turning up at 'the Wcot 

Indian' a flat after a ap ato of wandering about the ntreatc, and the 

producer now bäzn to worry that the Went Indian i . icht bo th atic "y 

. inkod-with the domccra for thie reason. Thin intorprotAtion %. ma certainly 

not intontion 1, binco uni' the doccora, , ': an: ru' . know- the twcat Irujian 

wall., and rcardcd his flat an a haven. - It, -wan therefore dan eroua to-; 

3, ini: hint, in any way with the dowers, co the producer and editor c , fed 

. to. rethink the whole acqucncc once anin. 

1crrtutntion two 

ýTho rcazon for, inc udinC the 7=ccra! ecqucnco wau partly to into duao 

mnothcr olc ont of do ; radatic! º in the cixl' a life, and partly to 

the tact that the carried tx' k ifc (cinco $ho picks one in the 

houva). : ho editor; axc3. indeed the writer, bad novcrthclc ,n Malt tt 
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this noquenco -w becoßinc coicthin of a rod herring, co a nubcoquent 

- rcorc-zznication produced the following,: 

11. Zandra in Charlie's flat, having slept with hill Day 
10. Indian restaurant NiCht' 
24. Candru soliciting; in "ctroot ay 
16. -and w llm towards Charlio' n flat `" 
17. - and . diucovern hin with Croon--eyed Anne 
23. Candra cr yinn; alone in pub 
12, Candrn wx- vJ crin" through nll. oyt aye 
18. « ha tries to telephone her sister Plight 
19. "Zictor receives call 
? 5. &wdra in pub where Charlie and friends are 

playing pool ..... Ft 

Thus tho 'Dos aro' scene had been lost and all tho action neatly telescoped 

into ono day after the restaurant occno tho night-before (providing 

-scene 23. ' nc tnkon an i 1unch"tieo ccooion in the pub). - ~ Te 'Zocial 

workor' ' visit to tim ciotcr had boen temporarily omitted from this 

o1=rzzý , cent, but circo it war* relatively freu 
, of the rnrritivo it could 

bd 
, 
izu ertod in any of roti o. al plucec. 0C dra' u' rotum to' tlio ! cat, 

Indian's flat (cc. 20) lad'alro been left out, however, and thin could 

not be moved about with euch taco cince the producer felt' that ro c 

fern of motivation waa needed for the actions Hence it wan cuCCected 

that the walk back to the Went Indian1 n flat should be in . orted between 

ccenoo 19 and 25`alon; with cccno 23,. After dincovcrinw 'Charlie, 

with 'Crone-eyod Anne' in hin flats the girl would then be'choum 

, wa iderin (rae: ably) about the aUcywayu, after which the "entually-tries 

to telephone her ai. ntcr. This desperate call having failed, the girl, 

would than be cecn cr-jizi alone' in the pub after which nhc (prcsumýbly) 

nests the West Indiazzr and, coca hotio with him (for support). 

'I in arranCcnent Urars judged to work quite, well as -a narrative, but it 

proved to be untenable bocauno} 
, 
the silk back to the Wet t 'India 'n flat 

was a day eceno whärcwn the telephone coqucnco was not at night Thin 

would have wrecked the connotation that everythü. nC after the restaurant, 
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acono had h ppenod during the courco of one days'and even if this had 

been stcri icci the c: o froi day to nicht and back again gras felt 

to contradict the rhythm which had been built up from the start of the 

third part -. ITi o' coc at jump around like that', the 
. producer co cntod. 

The r oct ceriou , problem 'rith thin - second permutation war, the lour of the 

scene whoro '-Sandra' dizcovorc 'Charlie' with-'Croco-cycd Anno' in the 

b. (cc. 13). Mein had originally been the first of two occasions on 

which the Girl had fotuict the couple toCother,, arid wan far cioru cccrcca3vo 

on ' Candrn' a' behalf. The prcducor wanted to retain thin an a character- 

cluo to to :' that t ho girl did h vc an rt resnivo ctrecl.., dczpitc the 

'el=ant of provocation in the cceno, and without it the"cäcond diccovcry 

of the couple in 'Charlie' cl flat =. y have vec lod lese credible. Whjle 

chootiu , the cocond dircovery, the actrecu had urvaed timt the would 

already, have cu pected that , ehe would' find the couple to ; ethor (bccau, o 

rho, had found than togathcr 'bof ro) and the ccc: 1c was played an if '«ur' 

waz almort reaicncd to the fact that the had lost. ' ChmSio' u', affection; 

after the initial thrcato and crhouts the Cirl" puts up littlo reaietoncc. 

If the diocovory in the pub waz rc vcj, the cccand tiro i: mndrn' finds 

#Crosc-eyed Annne". alone with 'Charlt & -would therefore effectively 

become the fir at time ns ft r as the audience grast concerned, and the 

overall fcoliz 
. of the cccne would then boA Civcn{ a different -- C MA potentially 

confuni2lC - context. 

Per" tation threo 

"In order to retain the firnt discovery of 'Charlie' and 'Croac.. eyod Anne+ 

toCather in the pub a nm i line of thought was explored which involved 

u.! iz the 'Social worker's' visit to the girl's meter an a pmas c-of-tit a 

indicator instead of a piece of parallel action. By placing; it after the 
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restaurant ccone and before - the discovery in the pub the : producer hoped to 

idly that a certain amount of- tine had pan sod between thea. o last two 

ace sea in which ': azxdral d relationzhlip with 'Charlie' could have had the 

opportunity to brenn: u, -, ). '%'o versions of this new idea were then tried 

out$ 
Version Ono 

11. ." dra in Cbarlio' a' flat Day 
10. � Indian restaurant Nicht 
21. "octal worker vicito sinter buy 
13. Candrn di: covoro Charlie and Croa^ý-c3 ed -Anno 

" in pub Tti 
, st 

, "4. Candra aolicitinC in street Lay 
12. Cho uandero nro^ nd n. 1loywayc - r' 
14. (aeeto) dooacra in street " 
15. - and [; acs hoax') with. then 
1E. : andra wali. o towarde Charlie' c flat 
17. - end diccovcro hin with Crocc-dyed Anne (aZ,, ain) 

° www" ° 

Vcraion two 
'11. Candra in Crarlie' c Mt -' 

jay 

10. Indian restaurant Idiýht 
2.10 Locial worker visit: sister Day 
IN Czuulra diccovora Charlie and Croce-eyed anno" 

in pub Nicht 
1540 , andres aolicitin, in thG street buy 
16. - ehe ti alix V),. -arch Charlie' a flat 
17. - and diecovore hire with Croca-eyed Anne (u in )` 
1$. , andres tries to telephonq her mater 2iiCht, 
19. : inter receives call 
23. :. andren , cryin alone in pub Day 
i70. %; o1kc back to kiest Indien' a flat !i 

Thu3 in version one the 'Dosses' bavo boen. reintroduced, an tho producor 

oxpjained, to act ac a nib.. that the Cir1 in boCi=in 
, 
to 'crack: up' after 

'Charlie' hon initially left her. In thin position the 'D0 , sera' rccnc 'cw 

punctuate the sequence and imply that more time han., jcnod nine fielt to 

botween the firnt and cccoz d discoveries of 'Charlic+' and 'Cro n.. oycd Anno' 

tol; cthcr. In the second vercian the r, =. o idea, applioc, except that 

without the 'Doccern' the nalicittn ; scene (cc. 210 sould the: be taken an 

occurring duriz the day followinC scene 13. 
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Both thanes vercionn have cxtcndcd the ts c--ccalo once Cain, since either, 

arran , cr3ent covers at least three days. This iss because both the rentaurant 

and ':. errat c' firnt discovery of the couple tccother are nicht ccene 

wheroac her -cryin, in the pub is ostensibly tal, ir place in tho daytime. 

UIcnco in version two one iss novin,; ' into a fourth day after the rlt a 

(ni ht-timo) telephone catl.. to her cister, %, thich also tuna that the 

cryinc in ` the ' pub cannot be an 
,a 

direct result or the, failed telephone 

call (eine it is r twlco. ct hüf a day later). 

Permutation foul 

The re-coquencint o: "p ; rt three bad been left in ` abcyancc for n fo. I` ctyn 

while possible raving:, wore couCht olrowlcre in the film, -but on their 

return to the ez nin.. tion of. the last part of the fUn, tho producer and 

editor decided that ' Price, ' would bo the word for the day. Radical it 

veto, for one of the n Chan ; en to be introduced, r `to revorco the 

order in which the two diwcovcrieo of the errant couple era made. Ono 

of the firnt. nrrazu; cm nta in this cat looked like thirst `' 

11. : u. e in Charlie's flat fi 
©. Indian rcztanrant 

cht 

'4. sandro, colicitizn� in otroat Dzxy 
16. - rh, waika hoc?: towards Charlie' o flat 
17. ' -- and di: cavern him with Cro. -cy od keno 
23. : sacra alone in pub, cryin ýf 
12. 'Lnr. dra %ralkin , throuw ;, tt olloyr, rayn , 21» : octal ,. workcr vinitn rioter ,º 
20, :. . rra and k; cwt Indian oral .- to wardo hic flat 

s 13.. : ndrn diccovero Cronr, -ayod Arno with Charlie 
in pub: filzt. flieht 

'W3' cequcnc© therefore enabled both diccovcrie3 to be i ado 'duri the 

ru. uo day, which than noant tunt it could be noro lo itirtca to start 
cutting out coo of the cconec n]. toCothcr rind, thuc reduce the coqucnce' n 
overall runnin time. It was also felt to be leriti nto to revorco. the 

order of cccnez; 17 rund 13 since ' Wandre' ai Amer in the latter could then 
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be justified by her previous discovery of the couple at hoaev whereas 

her rc i nation at finding them to other bore could bo interpreted as 

incredulity or despair with reference to the fact that 'Cross-eyed tauio' 

- had alroady had an affair with ' Landra' a' husband (anal was repeating 

this treachery with the girl'a now lover). 

In seeking mtorial which could be safely cut, the producer cugeutcd 

cutting straight from scone 2.1 (the 'social worker's' visit) to scene 13 

(the fight in the pub), ' thus, losing the walk to the West' Indian's flat*, 

This. could be done, he thought, because the 'social"worker' scene was 

built around references to'tho, gi. rl', c increasing dc, radation,. and the. 

" 
fight in the pub over 'Charlie' could then be used to reinforce this idea. 

The producer also . erected losing scene 2L1 (': andres' soliciting in the 

street), but the editor argued that this was'an essential scene becmuoe 

it provided a 'hard cut' from the restaurant and established that the 

" Cirl was walking from her pitch to ' Charlie' a' 1' and 'not 
. 
from the 

" . restaurant to his flat; ' a -sequence which would lave been very confü i. ng 

as tho restaurant was night and 'Charlie' a' flat days with "Charlio' l 

appearing in both scenes. 

Both Iren -felt that coriothin; ouCht to happen as a- direct result of the 

'Pub ̀  . fight' 
, 
(cc. 13) bo fors I they coved into the next day, and. the sugeation 

was made of bringing back the walk tö the' West Indian' a flat hero to impute 

the, idea that the girl had oou, ht help or sympathy from him.. Unfortunately, 

the problem of day/night contiguity applied again since scene 13 was night 

and scene 20 day., 'People are pro-conditioned about night and day now'l' 

the editor argued, 'the audience in 'more sophisticated; they know enough 

about continuity to pickup incongruous juxtaposition,. ' At onä point 

thealitor cu ested scrapping toot of the cenon between the restaurant 

and the pub fight ` by rccutting the former to end on ' Cbarlio' a' line: 
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'Turk off rind leave her alone' (which he doliveýn n., the Vest Inditm tries 

to invite 'iundra' homo With him). Thin a£, ownivo di lOOJO could than 

tact an a brädCa to the rc ion of the pub ficht, but in cutting out 

the intcrvonina rccnti one would bet the clo: cnt of r . dneca in the 

girl's decline. 

An I rcntioncd above, ono of the major prc blcm3 waz in r: tCLiniU a 

ba'i =o betwocn tho. d decline and the a zcrioo, both ei' which wcro 

facoto of this real . ri'c lifo, ani both of which nocdod to be hold in,, 
, 

to ton - oflo u . iutt `uze oiizer - in-order to maintain a *& tic balance 

Z1Q ui unitive. T ho atzructuro of the film at thin point crawd not, 

however, take tho fart of a. ni. jplo cot of Oppooinij ovento be :, =a tho 

tbre: xive content gran rcnexziUy un'Ainonzions1 (occurring an d1 croto 

events). wharca n the 'w d decline' wanz two-dLzseunional (oe urrin, -, ax s 

re It of diocrotc evont: i). The other major ablcn wall that of e intainina 

sairiht/duy continuity, z' d or. o oceno in particular had con tint 
.yr, =eratoct 

both of theca probxezzo 'Cur concern in how boat to cut the sui decline 

toVothar with the a , xecatve facote without having tho cad decline 

_ by that a rc cion' 0 the producer 1uinod at the timos a 'rho 

main aC, 17ou ; ivo event in t ho pub Sight, ' i. e. occne 13. " ao" c ditor moo; 
'10Iat in out of context l tho vaj through each permutation is the pub 
flCht, plug pz ib1 rto unit; 't : c1: to (they Went Thdiztn' o Mt). ". 'Xp 

re: mOVO the o two, ccc. ac th= it would work* I 

Ili* producor did not tm.. t to loco the tcono if ho could wvibly hol-0 its 
for apart fz its cc ntir 1 content , _it *an re card s o: 'iO of tho batter 
Ccc= of tho film on a Loch ical lcvcl. It r ao thia ccono 4iich ll d been 

of without tbo enuinc cuu; tc tern in the pub boing Tully aware o tha 
r`. atui`o of tho actions cand as & result it had boon. cOz1aiderod to bo once or 
tho oro truly mturalictic one . the co ttn ire; dcrpýc of, $ j3., m 
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reality' in contrac'lintinction to 'Real reality' which I=d opcrated 

throughout the renequcncinc of part three were ncverthelcn torcina the 

icue misch that" one of the near-final permutations, tool; the folio do 

form: 

11. Sandra in Cl rlio'ti flat Day 
10. Indian rentau t N cht , 
24. "; WOra, c oliciting in street Day 
12. . ̀'iaMdira wa'. irt*, thLrOUCh nllc7waj93 Is 

21. ocial +or:: er visit., nicter 
. w. drn alone in pub crying 

16. - oho w 1?: n back to Charliots 
17. - and dieccvern him with Crone-eyed Arne 

: nndra telcphonc . niatcr ti ht 
19. Si tr'r recciven call 
Z5. uurAra in pub where C%rlio nn friends nre 

,ý pool - S 
i. - they ntao; cr out of pub 

27: - into Cthrlio' n flat ti 
too Drunken part . r.. 

et 

üercr ' . andra' c' crying in' tho pub' (rceno 23) Yc;: d- fron beiz; a rem at 

of her diccoverr, of 'CI rlio' and 'Croon. o'od . 'inne' to other to b*iz a 

parallel iUu , tratioa of the infornation given in the ' : oci3l worker' 

cceno. In the latter the dialorue lmd doccri bod the irl' c do' m"ýLM path: 

EIMER 

Our Loruirn' c crac1 in up, 1 r. Coleman, the really in. 
LivinC rou h, t . ng then pills. 

Vhat pifle? 

I don't lea, A friend of mine . ̂u her the other d yj 
and : anara ,a:: red he for r ono pi7 , the trero in a 
rieht bad c . y: filthy dirty, ceabo an over her : race. 

The cut from thin to the 'Cryin ; in the pub' cceno therefore i1 . uzitrated 

-this dialoCuo ne a generaliceci statement rather than nn a- particular re It 

. 
of a inn; un incidcnt, which the producer felt helped to extend the notion 

that 'life was goirr on' beyond the text. The girl could then appear to 

leave the 
_pub 

to w3lI back to 'Charlie's' an pert of a continueua ce ucnce 
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because cho had, tho producer thou i&t, the : tea air of dejection in both 

ccenec (oven tlauch thin conjunction had not bcon , cci. ficsal]. y p1 ncc2, 

and the actrec3 was actually w'carin c: iffcrcat choc3 in either tccno - 

a discontinuity which the two men felt could he lo itii atcly ' chcatod' 

throuch). Trio rest of the coquonco could ton jrocood accordis ; to the 

° original script, - with l bra' dacparatoly tryir G to telephone her icicter. 

Innte d of ; rain ; to the :: cot Indian'o for help after tho fniluro or the 

' phono call s tho cir7. would , than be tom ondin, up at a pub tutor in 

the cvcnin-,, ' ooo:.. inr; 2. iC; ht relief' accordint to - the editor's theory, 

which just hp cncd to ba the puh whero ' CIu rlic' an h: 113 croni Oo .d 

Cone, too. 

Both the walk to, the West In iua' o , OZ'4 the 'Pub fight' 'had therefore boon 

viewed out, and both the producer ud the editor reluctantly decided 

that this` arr u Conont'vrould probably have to ssuffica. The latter 

ncvorthole3a reminc4 unconvinced about ilacin- the I Pub' crying' me-ac 

(cc. 23) after the, (Social wori: or' c' visit (cc. 2 1) -- 'tto don't really 

kncaw i, r the 10 crjin, -, t lice that' he tsriu 1, to tahich the producer 

" replied: 

Actually it docnn't r,.. nttcr i tho rurlienco is intriCuod 
to }slow why, nrd in fact. k -it can bo a rood thin, *, 
you'vo (rot to ra ; sect the cudicnce, und bacidon, people 
will be rorerrinc back to tho whole cub , t=ea of the 

n rather t2 -ß, the i nodiately proceclink; or, cuccocdiz 
n cones ... you need to turd rctcsd the whole Lie rather 
t? a an individual bito of it. 

'iho firKil "r: r, utntion 

IlavinC decided that tho, 'I'ub "fight' eceno would have 
. to l co (which would 

alga cave about two ttinutos in the tu in-time) the editor still, felt 

uneam* About tho co=truction of part thron. - Then earljr ono rni he 

c donly thought of a pocc ible volution and drove into . tho ctudioc mt 

about ra2. f-x t ccvcn to try it out on the :. tocnbecIs. - 
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In nearly every permutation which had boon tried, the one Coction which 

bed remained undinturbed u ras the load up to the ntabbin¬;, the event 

itself and its aftermath. Tzia cequence of events had boon, to cot o o. stcnt 

detereinod by the on nal, ocqucnco which it oou ht to reconetruct; 

Viere had been a drun3: Qn party involvini, a relatively, larco ubmber of 

people, and come tort of explanation ccm od to be required in order to 

rather all theta pco slo toCother in ' Charlie' a' ißt prior to the otabbir. 

itcolf. This explanation uae rooted, in' the fact that the Coup had all 

been to;; ather in the pub playing ; ool, fron which they had oll been 

pre turöly - and bodily ejected and thus motivated to continua the 

torryaakina oloewhar e. One. of the features of the 'i oolcono' teens 

(ec. 5i hol been that 'Landrn' was taCiz orlon with te rent of the 

Croup gather than being, a welcono member of it. -. 'Charlie' had not paid 

"nzyy attention to her (bocauoa he was nationnlhy with ! Croce-eyed Anno' by 

that tins) and the had roccrtod to eolicitinC 'lax' and hfig core pion 

mete . d. . 

'aha editor rcvcrthe1cn3 perceived that, the. Croupso walle out of the pub 

could porfcr i nzch the czc function of c, tublith, the rjctivntian for 

tho party and the Lcnarnl hood of - the partici. ntc, The initial rhota of 
the , croup : cussed then in a city atraot at niC, Yt� end they, were apparently 

dunk. (becau: o of their boictcrcua r2ioutiz,; and ctacrinn) ro it Vtou cI 
bo fair to ancu. ýa 't2 t they had rß. 2. been to, Ccther in atrab. The 'I ool eI 

accno could thus be rc1c od to carve another A pý`Sýtý.. ýe s, 'cud , 3. tß 
, rtcnniz. ý,. , 

iubt17 c%-an-"Od. I3; ß p1Acßna it much c. rlicr in than noqucnce, ' before, 

+Crnrlio' a! ralatio i with +Croc ; -eyed t=o' luad been c^tnb1tred, the 

'Poal1c' seeng could than be uced to () pinnt the cccde of + adra'c+ 

break-up with '' Chnrlio' and thus tits his rc1aticnthip with ' Crom.. cyo 
Arno' more crodiblc latOr (cinco 'in tho ', Wool e' scene 'Charlie' is 
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L: arc intcrc ted in the L;. r than he in in ': ndza'; it is only in 
. 
the 

gall: nut 'of the puh that ho in dofinitc]y caºwn with 'Cron; -cry Anna' i. 

lihon '. ̀: andra$ later diccovcr , the couple toCcthor in 'Cbcrl. io' c' fat 

her c pparont ro: iCtiätion end or cubmic.. ion to the fact would aleo therefore 

bei tioro credible Civc that the earlier discovery of tho couple in the 

pub (wccno 13) had been o ittcd. xc a nicht uceno, placing; the 

' pool aa' . 
before the girl's return to 'Charlie' c' could nitic be used 

to (b) extend the duration betwoon the happy epicode at the restaurant 

and' tho diccovory of tho " couple to ; other tore time later,, rather tl 

tho n day at; had been ' tho' caco with cor o of the poriutationc m. 

situation. w hicb ruy hAvo ceca i leas, believable. The S act . ct that tho only 

dartino ccono be ccn the two nicht cce . ec (the' rc tuur. nt tuid the poo1io) 

would not, bo that h6wLn tho Girl . olicitfi in the ctrcotz could alt o 

". hcip. to imply. hat (c) 'Card=' had cpont all day -coltcitinr, Emd that (d) 

p even `thin h3 roved to b ucqc`: nntrco cho had not been, ehou: t 

with c ny ricrr ands . indeed, was - otill trz4n 
, to drw up curto: during the 

lca1o in tho ovcnin... This wes felt. to -ntrencthen the . intended 

cozmatzxticn that tho ± rl' z; life, wa , rapidly dcclining, which thoroby 

provided-a ctront, or cotivation for (0) ' "^ re,. +cf visit to the Wo :t 

Irciiz n' ca at the next' rnorni ;,; , and alto (: r) her cryinj in tho pub at, 

lunchttia. 

'-part, from a13, . 
tu" , to introduction of the c}MMracter ', b. o, was to be 

stabbed - 'Max' -" at an car3. ier paint in to film would alto help to 

c3taablit ý that 'ä an- ara' " 3mow hißt prior to the, party.. On a point of { 

drrcrntic structure Tax' would not thcreforo look as if lie had zii^aply 
beer. imported into tho t rrc; tivo in order to bo killed, , ainco hia firnt 

. PJ)C-'ýrarice Would now bQ -to'a rdu tho boginnini of part three instead of 
tovurI: the end; w. ud on s point of authenticity the original Girl had 
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1u'. own the m wt rho utibbod prior to tho i. cdiato ovcnto 'which led ug 

to that attacl-. * 

Me '+chcatinr, I of thcr position of g. c:. o 25-in thin i1ray proved -to 
be the 

key for Which the producer und editor had been lookin ,. The ccqucncin 

of part three was now dcaned to 'vor; ', and z co sä itco the 'ßoß erg' and 

the rirl'o first diCQVCrj of the couple in the pub had now becot c 

redurdxnt ouch that the ovc U runninw-^-time could be reduced to Just 

under 80 ninutao (or about 13,, minutes ovorlcn; th). 

IMINL 

tork. is ; withiu tho conntroint of tho tiro-clot ßn. 3 accordix. tg to tho 

precepts of 'Film reality', tho producer and his editor had raticZicd 

the lve that tU tY 
. nou c: cictcd as a 1og icn1 sequence of oventa. Aa 

tha material had boon riodificd throuZhz the procczo of cditin,, it had 

becarac for of a reproduction of fact but more of a dintillation of 

truth inzofar na the , ruts . of rcprocontation which had bcen =ad to 

ctructuro ar4 fora the r , torinl had produced a true model of the 

produccr' a intentionn - dc: pito and because of t2wco iiodificatioa ,. By 

the boirudng of ýý, u uut tho film consequently existed as a . 'tour scut' arr4 

the producer was ready to start chowini it to dif 'ercnt people. Thc: o 

pcop1o included the producer's wife, tho dapartxscnt' c executive producer 

me the controller; the imitcr, canting; director and the. =in uctronc, 

of vhai ocrc in a. momont. Cno or two 'outcidcr l alt caw tho £i1 3 

sit this ct a, inCIIII z cnot1icr cdit©' and a yrcr. oarch from a difforcnt 

'telovision comp. any who wz z do; ng soma backrrow 1 work on a reposed 

fact nzf about the ta, : irk, or pro raa: as like DU MY cam! (ho ", at clip) the 

ucarý ar on ib3 . it in ro doing. The reac on for tontioý; the 

L-Attcr ißt that this rcu rch rwa tho' first par on to cce tho film cold; 

that ic, without n rcr 2. idca Of, ito contont, co that viewing, vas n 

ct i. 'scant test an far as t ho producer wan cvncorncd,. von' in it 
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unfinic ed stato the fit + iprcccctL thin rcccarc.: or, but root 

intereetirig1y lie aa. ̂-mncd that it had finic. hed at tho end of Part- on* 

and Brae quite curpriced that there tiac another two reels to co. IIc 

w-as not perhapa as : ico d an the producer and the editor at thia 

occurrence, althcu�h part one is an entity in itco1f in-cc-far an it tellc. 

tho try of a youn dca ; irl' a (ucco; yfu1) rtru ; lo w ainut cirfortuno 

in winnizir the hmrt of the pcrr-onablo your,., - middle-claza bot. Micro 

would, o loon cri ,c of r^, t: iu, 
" 

We tai ; tako ' durin the täi of 

tho filz boc". aune the LirEt two part3 would etd with u caption c yin , 
'End of part ono' or . 

'rel. of part two' , and tho pr, oducar, e ub. ýsquontl; 
decided to opci the cart two parts with captions ropeatina tho filzt' a 

title (i. Q. 'Dxx:. y- DArt tt: o' tl Dt 7» jxirt th a' ). 

Qn vooirg, the rouchcut the cactin, - director 2 thin to nay: 

xceücat; trat heavy going. There were certain cccnea 
where ý- wren t. ough I'd read it -I couldn't JODI at it. 
The hotel bit in a rful (i. e. the content, not the- 
production), that's the bit you rono bcr 0 *000 1t way 
ubsor bin , czui the pc rforrru=cc . were vary good; (the 
main actreon) vz wrbb; . cvable (i. c. 'aztonichjný; ' ). 
You have to fcrl, ive the aro bit at the bo,, innis , but 
you can't have it all says, . nc: n:, a first isprcnn. ion 
I don't have any real critici mss ... I would have, to ro 
it again to Cot any proper objective foolin, -a about it 

one of the reasons for the cz ntin , director' c desire to secs the riim %or 

a second tine sins that oho a% tchinC it with a specific rurpo ,ai 

mind; to work out t1w order of actors' credits, no ehe t not 's tch3týý;; 

it 'sly an an objective viewer. Cho did, however, consider that thä 

: L3n lind mintained thc producer' a intention vic uvic tý. c c ̂ ript , ich 

ua vial charred by the writer himao1f, after his vie thi of the 
cut: 

I think itl o achiovod alnowt everything that (the prodüc0, ) 
and I co t out to achieve, and it', a terribly rare for that 
to h peen ... I thß n1", it le Cot the decline and the fe 
of 'the cl-. otor to. other with kocpiu, the mt3 tk ! £o t 
I; irl. ', 11 the thinez that I chcrizhed are there. 
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Give, the rcw carch which the writer and producer bad uzu: crtai: c in Bradford 

with tho. orici=l fa eil rg the fo=cr concidorod that the fibs hau pravcd 

to bo 'An nztoni. n faithful rc rccontation; it is very nerv, as ncar 

ac you c= rot to vaadn mono' n life into a fam. ' Ito did not concidor 

that there bad been any drastic clan, cc from the on ; ir rl cc ipt, - cx4d 

felt that oconoc roch ac the oponin; coquonco (whore tho location had 

been tzz .. rl add wnd csvc to ich an ' k. n r1' c' t oot#, n "4th the 'i o ere' 

did not i=ce the fil= by their ab cnce. x ll in nil, the writor w -o 

ttc»t afraid that the filzt, %, rould eccapo t ho critica co=ant uhtch ho 
, 

felt f. e, dcorvcd, cppccirLUy in vio t of the fact that tile 13: Y had boon 

ruxm. in,,; cono ropeato of ciaooic playa like tIp U'. JUN'=013 an Irrt of 

emir cnzivdrrtr1 celo' ration.. 'Pooplo ni it Nava boon bi nd , eonod by 

thaoo pro1ra io3) by the ti o Dti Y 'ia nhomnho pointed out, =d I. hope 

they don't firn whit I thirkt is an antonizhihi job. ' 

The coin nctrcars' c reaction after her firnt viouinS uac toro reoorvod. 

%ha felt 'dicairtcd'. ritt her atir: ý Q'rfo r coy which ." friar fron beim, 

falle uodc ty - in a reflection or the difficulty of bcinu objective 

about a character one L -i. 3 played; ecpecta. Uy in vier of the actro .'a 

continucun involvcc ont c urie ä her res rch period c; rI throu h ut the 

. hoot., 'I don't thirst: the film rho%mm the effort ihteh actually vent into 
. 

at;. n it ts an cc>: anted thou 1I capraaso it chouldn't if it'c Good. ' 

I part from hernclf ' the thout fit the acting ac excel lent, but war, initially 

quite alarmed by rote of the clznn, cc Bich" hazy. `occurr. cd turin the 

o itinf, i 

L'hcz I first car tho ao3. cxio where it im I had a bit 
of a chhock9 cinco I thout, rt t . of l ro jectad the whoLa 
of the, rest of that nequcnc, * but when I roaliced ghat had 
been done I vac quite k prcc od. %lco the flashback 
(in the utabbin ccqucnco) works verj well; I hadn't 
i`uUl understood (the producer' c) intentions at that 
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etage, but I can nee that it works now$ and the psychological 
unfolding of the character works better than I'd feared " 
also the humours althhout i the blood isn't very rood cometimee. 

With reference to the tlaehback in the stabbing scene* the producer bad 

commented on another occasion: 

I know that I had that flashback up my sleeve if I had to 
use its end that's why I had (the actress) elide along the 
wall like that at the time. I'd worked this out with hors but 
had not diecunecd it with the editor, People on the shoot 
didn't always undorotaod how you can cut a selection of shots 
down and ro-order them co that you can get the Imo bit of 
information across. I knew I had various optional I could 
have started the film with the girl as a tao]. vo-ye er-old 
for instance, or ctartod with the murder and worked backwards. 
People you are working with don't always understand that, no 
they set anxious if they coo a certain bit is musing, or only 
half-covered "I take theco options for Granted because of 
my experience in the cutting xooag where it's all a question 
of balance. If the film works it's because of the balance= 
a not of balances between being too ci-ntir ental and too hard 
on the girl » you have to work out a balance for the character, 
the editing and the fibs to crake it actable. Once you've 
reached that decrees of acceptance you can then start t expand, 
people's horizons. I've yearned a lot about rhythm and no on 
trews making co rcºorciala, and an old advorticing trick is that 
you can't give people all the information i=ediatelyf no you 
give thaw a bcvni© upon which they can build the now information. ' 

Rigktable eight be a better word to uze, because by 'acceptable' the producer 

did not me=n that he wse tryinL to make different cberactere conform to 

particular norme; only the mode of their descriptions needed to do this in 

order that new inforeation could be eyntheateod from a aeries of balanced 

dichotomies. Within aU the conatraints stnrroundine the planning, ebootinß 

and editing of the film this balance bed therefore ben oou ht in order to 

make the film receptable an a communicative artifact. The producer tad, 

in other words, tried to encode the information in such a wxy that it was 

poa3. blo to decode it in an equivalent form which could, and did$ moan that 

much o# the oritinal content was modified or logt altogether. The ebeer 

veitht of miteria1 in the original script bad been a ceaeral We noir 

throughout the ehootiri and editing and a rood deal of this had inevitably 
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paradox that the results of eight days' ehootiz bad been lost during 

the editing= eifit days which the producer had badly needed during the 

very ticht shooting-ochcdule. 

Titles 

Titles and captions can be used as part of the ' fine tuning' of a Ells' a 

receptability to denote precise pieces of information. They are not part 

of the narrative, but refer to it in the mere way as a voice-over narrator 

signpost-5 particular directions. As non-naturalistic devices they were 

kept to a aininuaa to DRi, but the producer considered that three 

captions were neceseary in addition to the title itself and the credits. 

The first of these was worded an follows: 

W IS IS A TRUE E1nRY 
MM EM MS TOOK PLACE BMV M -1950 and 197 

This was ccuperimpoccd upon the opening shots of the funeral after 55 seconds 
kind mw followed by another caption oayiug '1950' over the next scene of 

'. 'brother' waiting in the hospital corridor. This therefore established the 

period for the, firnt low a c=03 of er the funeral (which was a' flamm,.. 

forward to 1971) and the action ought thou to have been that the 

progressed at varying rates through to 1975 at the end. Here a closing 

caption was used, which in its fine]., form adds 

A=, A =1 OF 11112=I4MI mom I Tt = 
E 15 AT PR EMIT UItE24PWY 

We was superimposed upon the Closing shot of the 
. 
tenement square- ton 

seco after the police car had left the traue. Both the executive 

producer and the controller bad wonted to include such a statement, 

arced that it could even be longer since they had both taken the rj3az 1 very 

seriously, according to the producer; cosparing it with pro mmee ý+o 



(GALE IS DEAD and, inevitabl7, CATHY COME UO4E. They had not wanted to 

0throw away' the programme by failing to reinforce the fact that it was 

a true story, and as i mentioned above (p. ) there was also an element 

of self-protection in using the caption to disclaim the ' responsibility 

of having simply made up the story in general, or of including gratuitous 

violence in particular (since there had been an argument that the 

violenco was not gratuitous because it was a reproduction of fact). The 

producer hirncolf wanted to include such a caption toot providing that it 

%, fairly briefs 

I particularly wanted to put a note in, at the end 
in this (the final) form) because, first of all, 
I don't want to give away too much more information; 
I want people to ask 'How long did she get? ' and so on. 
I don't want to wrap it too conclusively, and in that 
form the statement is very open-ended and full of 
innuendo .... I like that last shot anyway; it's so- 
empty. What's good about that shot is that it is a 
thinking shot which gives a bit of air. When the 
police car goes&L'd like to leave that shot for a 
little while before bringing in the credits, no that 
when the caption explaining about the story comes up 
it really does make the whole thing very, very serious. 
Then we'll roll our captions (i. e. the credits) up 
without imposing ourselves on it, as if to say that 
two are secondary to the ideal. 

.. 

At one point the producErhad toyed with the idea of not having this caption 

at all in order to leave the film even more open-ended, and, the idea of 

having"a half-hour panel discussion after the programme had also been 

mooted to enable a studio audience to put questions to the programme.. 

makers in response to its deliberate inconclusivity. The producer admitted 

that this idea would be good for his own career; 'A whole evening of ZIl, 

but it would also overstate the case, he felt, and would have been very 

difficult to organise in terns of the network. One of his previous films 

had deliberately, been left open in this way, but the producer explained 

that with DUMMY a closing caption was more necessary: 
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I left tilti'I in the air, but what this caption does in to 
rewind you that it in a true story; it reminds you 
that ev hinc that you have ceeu baa: bcon true. It 
ass that the cisl ban been in 

, ail; that chef cs out and 
nothing in going to be done for her; in fact rh could 
probably be back on the Vice atain. 

The content and tort of the min title and credits had a]. eo been tbo 

aub je+ct of diacuccionn bctuecn t producers 4 ata£f title3 docienor and 

the castinc director: 

Both (the editor) and I ages that it chhould be kept X10. 
I don't w=t the titlva to inpooe upon the filz and they 
will be laid over action anyway. The titicn and myself 
have a, rood that 'Duet' is a fat-ooundinj word, thouth,, 
no it will fill a largo part of the ccroon but it will 
appear ass a soft cut; I won't boj it in to you would if- 
the fills was called 'Cenoored' or 'b'iro' % for inctanco, 
I want to earn it on and off over what is after all a 
pravoyard scene. Wo aarrcuod whether to havo`tho titles in 
yellow or white and arood upon the Latter. The title 
119501 will have co othint of the style of the period in ito 
lotto. , and I will, uoo a rollor caption for tho end 
credits since there are a lot of them cad it would ciaply ` 
take too lonC to fade one in and fade out to another. (The 
canting director) helped there$ and wo have civon (the main 
cotrorz) a full. credit on har own, then there are the three 
children and then a 'with' followed by about ton actors 
whom I thaw ht played aaaior paarte, but I'n not c yinn which 
parts they plnyod" I'd like to have identified them but wo 
haven't Lot the tin®= that' na hard decision to make and 
it'n unfortunate. : kart there in an land' followed by the 
am" r prto. (Me canting director) and (the P. A.? are 
both Cottin credits which in unu 1. Cound and camera 
amist=to don't usually eat credits either, but I'm Civin 
that one in =01 or typetacco with the camro=n and 
roundaan. 

Teas decisions had boon taken, during the middle of Ault, and it trams, aaleo 
at thin time that the irrodducor started to work äut acme initial yl&U Vor 

publicising the pm ts. I would $ however, like to doal 4th the 

publicity under a Ceý. rato aection (®a* p. ) aid, the controller'a 

r, eco mention to mace three cute in the tiltt which occurred at this time 

too, ham already Wen dir)cUCCed above (pp� ?o 143.1. therefore move oa 
to the last major pbaw in the co tzuction of LU tT, which was the dubber 

of the oouudtrztck. 
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Dub. ýno-- 

There hid been a final, cutthai meeting toUcwiaj tho xecsoia1 of the 

ceucored ocenca on : cptcmbcr 11th to mnnuro that thm visual, cl=cnta of 

the film cell, fitted to ; eth r in a fixed and final fort. Toro then 

to3love4 a period of Itz . c2: layinal0 a tsech=ical Irons; carrio4 out by 

the editor in which all tho soundtrack w fitted in level c7achrolli=tJon 

with the appropriate pictures aid linked with rolated track tmch UZ 

traffic-x20tee or 1 rroomtoae1 " A11 the rcparate tracks thin hcd to be 

dubbed tojcther,, or blend to form Just one continuo= coundt=ck;, _ 
ýiavfz boon ac hod Cbaut hin propocitiosu3 for the dub, tho producer 

replies! tint i 

At every cta. o in the fi3z there are opportunitiwa to 
add to it or to detract from it. You acct u1 add 
to it. -The c3 SIa a nor to that I intend to t aka the 
film better in thG dub. I can even up the cound to (Qt, 
the balrnco that I went, and ocaaticoo I can uno effocts,, - but the p ago in to improve it; to make it into a 
film. 

MOM was dubbod in an independent dubbing theatre in Word ytre. t in 

two and a half days at the becianirg of October Since the hire rate was 

£32bour time was of the eaeence once aonia, so the 'pra-six' of } 

dta. UPPO and effects tz'acice was carried out within the brat two c aye and 

the (final mix' cocilotod'in just one i rninj. 

The people involved in . thin proceoo were the producers the editor (who 

functioned an the dubbing editor her*) * bin asaistannt # the th ft ts 

director (who ationcd an dubbin mixer) and bins uosictant. The dubbin 

taixer t probably ono of the beat-known tactmiciann in the bins 
r 

y worked on avast nuthe o! *oductiona for both the BBC , ITV 

IL, o weU as can ' independent poroductiono (even including the PAUD223GT0R IM%R 
mated aeries). The theatre itoelf* a larceg darkened room i 
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with corsfy cvivol cbaira co that it could double as a preview t extra 

when necessary. These chairs faced a 4' x 5' screen bolo which was an 

illuminated footaao display, -fr= which the *=at position of- any ßection 

of the film could bo read at any point, and on either We of this were 

two monitor apomkeres. At the back of the room was axe inculatod voico. 

over booth, in which a narrator or commentator could cat and record 

cpeecb while wjm4tronicing thie with the filmt -iich could be soon through' 

a double- zed window. In front of We was tho control dei, fron which 

the mixer could control the projector and the Bound dez is wbici were 

housed in a eeparato room behind the theatre itself. This fsarvice 

room' contained a bank of 16am sound stock players on rihich oll the 

separate trackca could be laid to be mixoll topther throuth the front dock, 

plus a aber of effects cyntea such an continuous loop players. In the 

theatre, next to the control dc , stood two record decks which could be 

used to play ctandard library rocordingo auch an traffic noise or birdsonz. 

The track-laying proco3a had provided the miner with a cerisa of oolocted 

but fraw1 tracks which could not be xixod, tocethcr according to a bbr 

of different rsquiraaeata« An tho oound"rocordiet had explained, hic job 

bad been to provide recording3 of a untfor*ly high quality, separated no 

clearly as possible fronone another to provide the a*a scope for 

their cvinipulation toEoth*r during the dub. Theco track, could now be 

faded in and out, adjusted for Cain# ' bri&tanod' or 'cottoned' to help 

lend perapectivo and depth to tho vitml fie1 or they could be nixed with, 

effects tracks to provido atmo here or to identify particular piecen of 

information. The I'oneral pattern of tho proceoa was to view a section of 

the film� rei Ind it (at running apeed) and then add or subtract tracks amd 

modify them an needs be. itoxmally about seven trzcko would be involved in 

any one section, of which three of these nicht be diaho ue. The first day 
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was primarily concerned with dialogue, and the next few pe * rapho trace 

e of the deciciaz tcinc which occurred during ite ranipulat, ioa. 

- dubbi! X, tbo diraloQue 

A1thouuh the producer would ultimately` be 13van t ho benefit of the doubts 

the decision c during the dubbin parocaeº o cb atericed by an 

ozcbanr, e of vie to baaod upon perceptions of a ranca of different reºquiremo ts+ 

For ensplo, te fit opens on 'tiotheri ©l S nests into which ii cut what 

is then A flaahbacc to''Candra 21 1®äruint speech-ooundc with her mother. 

On returning to the funeral, the clergy=la cpocch oriCinolly _ cze in 

@hard$ I chiefly becauzo 1iu had Just started a new- centenca, tmd. the 

producer thou&ht about rotrzi niruj this as a direct contrast to the young 

iirl'a soft cpooch.. courdu in order to ompbasizo her doafnoa3. : The mixer 

nevertheless- felt that the cuddon incroaso in sound produced an unzecO cßrily - 
heavy jolt in the ooun4track. and tcuucectod trat that cler LSruaa' a apoach 

mould be faded back: in rather than cut 
, 
back in 'bard'* The producer wood 

to thin as a valid 'lira. vith reapoct to the acot otio foxes , of the filar, 

oven though ouch a fado is strictly non-zsaturaliatia. 13y ' cantraat w in the 

mmo funeral acme the C1Cr as in coon roadiziZ the co vice in both close 

and los ahotD, and hors the . couad"lcvat was adjusted mccox zr, to a judgment 

of loSic insofar as the opoech was reduced is volute for the lonSaiot 

to lend pcrpcctLve in proportion to the apparoat distance of the aubjoot 

from than cs tom, , 

tizaos the round could be altercd in order to transfer a ticular, 

piece of information irrecpective of the ovittx' l content, jw"here the youz 
girl is bciaw tsus, ht cpocc%-exercicee at school, for *=myle the teacher. 

rofcr© to her by mmo (thue ostablishing the name 'Z3andral for the first 

time� but the word (tree! which the teacher is trying to, gat the child to 
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ro, eat tended tb be harlot and clearer than the ccir1'o na-ma, so the treble 

F froquencicn in'the 2. attc r rtcere boosted and thoro in the for cr reduced in 

ordar to rovorso the oricinal e phania and to tom an audioncora attention 

upon the more Important piece of infarction. 

An a gezerrtl rulo the producer tried to provide a contract in'the oound.. 

tracks of each =one an veil an their visual content euch that 

information could be axtracted by comparison with juxtaposed data, but 

dubbing can also be used to provide important coznoctivea between scones. 

Early in than film ! Cundru 10 is shown at school followed by a coon of her 

at tie ihoro Cho facia to r=at to the sound of a ju; bre akbig on the 

floor. Hero two 'Ooooh-ooh' noicco hich the child had been . ink in 

the first scone were' rodubbcci on to the second in order to roinforcu th.. 3 

idea that it Oma tho ccmo child in addition to cotabiishin that trho vaa 

happily occupying horco1P on the floor acs 'x'othar" prep r$ the tea. 

in this occond scene the producer mantel the sound of ! ho Jul cranhin, to 

the floor to be fairly dramatic an contl=t to the child's norr-reactions 

but the sound of 'itother' tuyin3 the tabl©had oriSinAlly been almogt ae 

loud and 'brijht' as the crash itcelf. The sound of the craz, h was therefore 

taken from a different, brighter track than that which had originally 

accomponi©d the vioualo, and the sound of the kaivea and tork3 boing 

arr, caVod vaa taken down proportionately. 

Dubbint can aloo cradicato discontinuities in the soundtrack. In the 

scono 'Baal o 21 is bei taucht how to my her own name at school 

the roomtorie on the widechot waa of a el zhtly different tone to that on 

the cloco-ºup althou, Ch it rhould have beenconstant because the rove to the 

Clads-up was as arbitrary rather than at otivation 1 aisno sich a 

diecontiuuity can be removed by either artificially oxtendin#, one of the 
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trc1ts via a loop to cover both ohota, or by r=irZ ono of the trac -, a 

thzouh a gr tthia equalizer until it cc w do the o =o the other. 

Ditcontinuitiee can alto bo deliberately introduced in order to aienify 

a cb no of po r ctivet hood or tizao. flotween the scene chowin,,; 'r4ndra 2' 

boing taucht epooeh exercises at bcio and the following scone of I Nandra 30 

at school (where cho is puninhod for usiz cif-l=Suw o) thoro to 

notionally a cziu-y= tine-ip. The producer t orotoro proponod that the 

dialocua in tho cmd caouo should 0= 0 in laird, without, that to, 

f in lYr at3 this could then hclp to impute the idc a that a 

tixýý- yr lad occurrcct OZ a rOC41t Of ma, abviou d3. ccontinuity in both 

the visun. n and tho counLl. 

To enha cep We p 12Ctu, ation the producer had also thouc t of trcezin, the 

last fey f rae$ of the jaraviou3 seem* Buch that it aua=cd the ctatua of 

a still photo i ph and c. othiar Ot a photograph' c connotation in beine 

a recording of / thinCa puts or a maaory. It was felt that thin idea 
, 

could help to eiinn3. the tis e4lep s but it r' evontually ro joctedd an 

the crounndo that 'Cavdra 2' did not mover ver`Y ="c )r =ywY towards the 

end of the scene cuch that a frozen frw2O would loco such or its impact 
(plus such c artitrrary device could have run countez to the z tturolistic 
intent at thin point).. The id= of coain, in bard on the ceconut cconne 

was also felt to be illeiitizaate given the fact that' tho preceding scene 
had oleo had itswundtraelp. cut without the use of a rude* ? tittinn two ouch 
'bard' cuts toguthcr would perhaps have1 the effect nt linking the two 

oceoea more atron&1I than wan dociredq so the soundtrack of the out# oing 

ccenG to OveAtun12y softened towavda ita oonclunion - not for its own 
cko, but in relation to the incomian scene. 

Bocaue of the va in which the tracks bad been ]aid down', aU the closo-up 
tracking ehota of 'Saixlra 4" main in the IMnmin; baths initially 
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tºppeured vithout arq ooundtrnck at an. This could cagily be overlaid by 

takiz a track off the ma: targ but as it happened the Lacs of sound over 

the close-ups actually ewe wd to be rather effective to the producer 

amd the editor since this could indicate the girl's own point of view 

sa deaf oor" A recent SUI SS frc the BRC haus used a similar 

effect in a tit about deaf pWp1e - the producer at which was a friend 

of DUM' m producer - but in this prate the effect was used several 

tunes; artvably reduciai its impact. 4 Lnce there vere oevoral cloßo~ups 

of ! fendfal s ind, the producer felt that any doliberate oound joes ou, -; ht 

to apply to tither all of these closer-ups or to none of them for the sake 

of consistency. If, as in the MAW TACKS f'iim$ the oaund van lost 

on all of the close-ups the effect mIZht be diminshed, or it iiCht even 
begin to look contrived, so eventually it was decided not to use the 

effect at all in thin instance. 

one rroblesi i4$ch could not eazily be re ralvcd in the dubbing of part one 

of the fi3 concerned the dnncino beeves wht, s dra 3, in neon joinini 

in with her mothor and victor to dance to a record at home. Like the 

'strip' cceno in part twat the record aas on the orlZina1 "dialogue trecke 
for this ecIM since the threo vorm needed to be able to rynohroniao, 
their movements with the cone. When it came to dubbing this scene$ the 

record ce od to be too loud in comparison with the dialogue for the 

producer, but it tho rol=e of the record was reduced thie would also 
take down the dinloCuo with it+ so is tb3C cam the aicor siMly be4 to, 

provide a co r romixe. 

In 0i . at: the dialocuo for part two tho producer time mare conccrned frith 
ipv4, eºtina traclcn for cifio offtwta than ho had been for gart one. 

In the 1c =ri'Wl cccnc, for wmri lo, he vantod the bound-level to bald 
up asz tl e action bcc ae core inta=o to cnt ca the action it 3. t, und a 
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antiirr train of ttiou it opo atod in dubbin tho ccono wboro ' Candm' 

trim the' Petty crir 1r 1 11111. ' hoto sand tubr u at1y fi}ztz3 with her 

athsr. r - 
In both raus tho Vain was incrc d clitht34 an t ho Cc=os 

proczecsed� but by contrast the tourd,.. could aim be reduced in rob= in 

order to play dower particu1Ct action. * Whero $Icn' in cobbin in the 

h6oite1 after the ecarriz incident, for intcnca, the producer felt 

that tho action was tovcr the topf $ az4 wilam tho =no character is 

beine tick after hin return trau the )O p,. oup1a porform=co,,. tho 

Producer concide rod that his first retch vw boliovablo, but not the 

asaond. Zn loth rasen the o or mll effect. of t ho of ua3. o aýa, a consequently 

roduced by holdinr. do= Aha strack. 

'Where are various conventional vaya, of ) on41irZ toloptiono coxwcrcatiossn 

on film. Vi 117 thcy 'cam be that as CLZi 1r rºcenQO rhoro only one of 

tho two pooplo involvcd appoora1 indicatinn the content of tho other end 

of the convert ation through mich dialoauo an 'What' o that' you may? » lief cs 

rou^. d to oeo ca torsi ht? ' Zpl . t-ccroez3 iavo boon used, or co iinr 

intcrcuto botaoon cithcr character. In the cintorta call to 'Iaa' to find 

out shy ho hid not bccn round to coo hic erctihilo irlfriend'ho does not 

ctj pe ar i partly boaxuno '. the occno already included to intorrut. to rcndx ' 

herself as the cubjoct of the conversation. 'Ian's' half of the dire 

had ncvesrth. olccn boon rccordod aza vildtrack, and this w incortod, into 

the cccno duriu the dub attar bain; ccru. -ab]. ed to r . *o it co=d moro 

nuthentic from the ciotcr'n point of view. It bias not, however, ' acacatia], 

for the audience to bear what the boy uao r, yinz, co tot ko it more 

realistic hin cowersation was hold ri t down euch that it was only 

barely audible. The cditor in fact arcuod that one'chould not be able to 

her the boy' a voice at all dc ̂ in the intercut* to 'tundra' etzndint by 

the windov because of a aco/tino dictortion, and there wan a 1Qnithy 

discussion over %r'hother to ro ove the boy's dialoGue altogether. In the 
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and the dialot; uo rotaiacd, but t Alnoct completely dronod b7 cone 

ovcrdubbed traffic noico; a cor prccioo which both tho editor und producer 

concidcrcd to havo workod best of all. 

Occa. iora. lly, dialo, uo tracks can have cuts or * J=pa vhich cannot be 

properly covered with fadco or additional trad. Thiz happened darin; 

the pub scene where 1Sazxlra' first r eota 'mil'; the petty criz ina1, 

co here a vicual cut to a b, cr tap' was introduced to cover a cut in the 

die o, Cue (a chot. which had actually been taken in a cc 1atoly difforcmt 

pub)... Such an intcrrolatiäiuüip" between- sound and. vim on a structural 

level wag also evident in a scene like the cjotcxrrß visit to 'andre' in 

te maternity bo"4 tat, whcre the sound lovol was äroppod at the 

be inniz in order to dir- e the relatively unimportant oPenizz 

ccnveroetion and fore und the main dialjua. &irit rrly, the cound- 

track on the preccdinc cocUa rhowizza 'mil' being taken away in a police 

car %ML3 brOuht up a little in order to 'co cnZato for the rather. borin 

vioua3ss to the editor put it. 

One of the racoon why tha 00und of tQ police car could be incro&MA in 

this way WIIa that t1u ro Vero no other c1 a in'rolvod* und 'ir'e Were no 

probl. o a with fluctultir , cii na1 . Thera bad, howovcr, boon probloia with 

tho l not whilst Silaiu tho ILtorilizatiou& a *=* conau1tuat 

recd acuda that 'lira' thould b© sterilized) bacaw e the tranmiocion 

trxa the actors$ MdiO-Oikas find fallen off as they disappeared around a, ` 

corner. During t ho dub t ho producor bad wanted to increase tbe'volu e 

ali&tly an the actors discussed cigning awe forme in order to emiiaziee 

the machinations of bureaucracy involved, but none of the avail, ble 

die1o ua txac:: ä could bavo copodcwith thin bccauae the , fain had already 
boon incr od to conpan=to for the fan-oft of the original signal* 'In 
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increasing the gain in this way the overlaid statue had also been 

, increased, and would have reached an unacceptable level had the lines 

concerning the fortan been brought up any further. The producer's 

intention to-eaphacino this particular section of the dialogue was 

therefore thwarted by a purely technical constraint. 

The need to adhere'to rules of perspective can also constrain 'intentions* 

In the scene where the girl's husband arranges her business with the 

$Shabby man'. the producer originally canted to foreground the two-men's, 

conversation by increasing its level beyond that originally recorded. The 

detached, businesslike dialogue was felt to be important as it totally 

ignored any feelings which 'Sandra', may have had about the situation, but 

this section of the scene 'bad been rhot with 'Sandra' and 'Cross-eyed Anne' 

in the foreground, so in order to maintain the perspective the two mca'a 

conversation had to remain relatively quiet. In the came scene, -where 

Sandra), and the ! Shabby man$ return from the alleyway back to the pub, 

there had originally been a sudden noise from the ihte'Lor which the mixer 

argued should be lost. There was come diccusoion over this because the 

mixer felt that ouch, a sudden increase in sound would be distracting, 

and perhaps even unprofessional, but the producer' argued that there 

had, been a sudden decrease in sound as the couple left the pub, `aand that 

this ought to be balanced by a correlative increase on their return; 

plus 'the shock as they, come back in helps to emphasise the cordidity' 

and will contract with the funeral. I The funeral was the next scene, and 

its overall sound-level was reduced in comparison with its appearance at 

the beginning of the film because, the producer argued, 'it was now part 

of the narrative rather than an introductory sequence. The following scene 

of 'Sandra' by herself in a cafe was also dubbed at a lower level than 
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cordod 'to +mr tr o har ra `1. octivcncz3' and to contrast vith fiho 

t uiz tction vhcx os ho ficbta with r huab=i ant t Crcc& cycd Ai=olo 

In diccucciuc the usa of cound in tom of por ctivot the Droduacr,, - 

editor and mxor ulmo had to take account of different cr ctora' 

pointo of via-do _ 
For u pl. c s in the OCeoo Uü 3' Sorntra' i4 boin 

attacked b7 hcsr. hu: A---=d with a =; cr= the c:, om a pls ocd outddo the 

ZOO to cover the Girl' ec .t sind flieht down the hairs. Tier tcrca=, 

i filch h be= xcco dod indcie tbo mot, thould th= hava boon dubbed 

coftcr tb zt rccOZdod to provLdo tho corrcot pernpoetivo« ' +cr, 
ho move, j', 'Qtntcd out that tho ocrci Would Gtr bDvo to be loud 

Mouth to attract the £ttontiOL Of the tost at tho toot oP to otairo, 

co tho sound-level area kept quito hi&h; 1$h, onour, h, to corvo a3 the 

to=t' a P. Q. V. as cppood to that of tho audicnco. 

In' the Bc3n0 vhero ' drat diocovora 'Charlie' with 1arar.. »-aycd Anno' in 

1 lcdC a thay Lad bcci t etch ta3. oiision, and the coundtrmck of the 

film being chova had eubcoq; xcatiy provo3 to bo quit* pertinent.. At a 

otaGo in D1 2SY ahara 'Umd l I=d reached a vary low obb, one of tho 

charoatoro in the tolovicgxi film ao cads 'W'by do you dicliko no3' to 4iich 

another character ropiic3t 'You're rich, clad cpoilt and beautiful. ' _ ao 

con t botwoen thin dia1oGua and i c. zxiro's' cituaticn intorected tho 

producers and h3 intcd hie widicaco to be able to catch thin match of 

dialoLuo without h=vii their attention diverted fre the central action.. 

is 'ordcr to achicvo thin the tolevin ou' a aD n tro tc van Impt hi&M c uCh 
for an audicnc to hoar tha taro to moo, =d to then ' chc ted' 

do"ca ' LarAra+ s' cntrnc* to divert tho attention to the 'rccil. l action. 
Then aftw ' Charlia' mau! 'Croce-pycd Amos had loft the roam the toloviBiont s 

rraurd wo. o lost Q1=0t cc p1ctely euch that a13. they attention could Lx 
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focucced upon the ttr1 cr; rin on tho-bod. Thoorotically, tho tolcvicionle 

sound should have rc incd conctant throur, hcut,: circa no-one in ccen 

adjusting the vo1u io, but c xch a 'Cheat' trau fait to be 1Qcitiz ate in 

the circuctanco . 

Cue last c pto of the kind of dccicion kin, which occurred duriz the 

dubbing of the dialoCuo tracks concärnc '2u 'a' lino after be bas becu 

stabbed, where he t ya t 'Bloody 00211 hut' ü stabbed tie, ' , TUo line had 

origin ºlly been included in ardor , to reinforce the fact that he had boon 

ctabbod (which Day rot have been totally clear Given the deliberate 

confusion of the action itae U) but t ho Pmduccr zntcd th 'line to be 

bald down to cave it from boconina too obvLouat The line waa not lout 

alto, other because, an the producer oz'lainod: 'People with black and- 

white Coto any not have COt as much inforrmation out of the otabbin, an 

colour viewers, and the dtalotuo reinforces what h happened. ' 

ýxnix (2) dtsbbiMtho effacta 

In tho CCnza is which Ia UsinC the tor= hero 1 otfactal taro tracka which 

we added to tho existia, 5ouudtrac% from the dubbiur atudto'a otoci: 

of library rocordinnc{ thoy are not, in other vordo, traclta a: bich were 

recorded during the swot. one such offocta track wau ua !' for the, sound 
-of the IReat =1 a' car as it drove away from the rotol. ' The cc. xr which 

had actually been used had bean an automatic g and the counj which it =do, . 
had in fact touaded rather detached from the action co a libr=7 recording 

of ar rm car tan dubbed in instead* tthilarly, the ccono vharo +wi *' c' 
motor tolephancai 'Ian' hß. ä. b3C. n shot in a quiet bac ºtzroct* but the 

producer vantod hin audience to be able to r. lw the connotation that the 

s irrt or had had to kam: co zdictanco to the 
.' piano box blich Could thus. 

imply that not only did the Emily not have their ova tole hone, but that 
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between the ct~ cot ubor o th3 Eirl n livid and that in which the toleplwne 

box waa cituatai1 e traffic adiro from an oftccto record wnn th foro 

dubb 4 avar tlu cxiatiinC tracia. Tho Eihot efrocta 
. 
tract vhich eza 

1 iod hero coAtainod c Zairly =taivcd traffic noir, ca, and the 

producer c==tol "that thin 'c: l it loaf: ii oa Gtculio Gantt 9A tract:.: 

u= co coquontl cou&ht which would help to imply that the telephone box 

in a ctroct rather th= a busssy road, and evcntuany tue producer 

decided on one %4hich contain zd. n r. Otorbil: o u4 the pund Of JU3t oao car 

p=i- by. By contrunt, the intarcut to Matra' ctanäiz by the window 

in her houco wrac overdubbed with the c, ound of tea child ron playinZ 

outside ailch that the diffcrc=o botw en the ti o atroctc would, be obvious, 

pluzrt the producer venturous 'It ctopo her boing quite oo icolntod7 

the to locking; out of the window at rc litt' noit. 

SlIccto cm be ucd to cover twlta cr. diccro ncina in tho dial Fuo tracks 

as well an cpe atinC an dir. croto aim. A good o p]. o of thin in the 

dubbin; of a polico air= ovdr a section of tho er a prior, to the druz a 

party und tho stabbing. taro the Croup of drunks had been utarZcriuj 

Ina., to ýC , "l: oý & 3»oddn^a az4 t CroaO-ºe7od Anna' had ioduleed is a 

aucivioua lau& irhich the producer colt out of context. Tho ovor- 

dubbing of the polico. circa wan therefore unod to Met thin laugh as wall 

an in3icatiz ; 'the tincn wo Oro UVIVZ in and the port of diotrict thia 

log $ an the producer c 1ainod. 

other artecta introduced included the taxi-driver's iztercw coraor ti01, 

an be loavon '« an: ra' at the Wogt Indian' a i']. at after the ctabbins 
(a convercaticn which had rußt bcým recorded at the tic bac uac of the 

abr. =cO of U4 oriciz . actor). The tyrco of the car which no ir1y° ra 
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into . 'Zax' oa he att. . blera into the swain mad attar baiaa* ctubbcsi worn 

'to to ,, cquoals tm.; i tho thipu c ado by the radiator-cover na tho 'tieat main' ý` 

boats ' drat in the saatal vero both added from ctoc1: r ccordinCs (the 

sound of tho r, #r1'a 3scad boiaC hit at isst tho vaU in tho co a crconcr had 

been achieved at tho tine bfr the actor plo7ginn the Neat rant banging big; 

ttnOG aaliz tit). - 
'`wo oUCcts tx 4, O Wre rocordod u cialli in tu dubbing thoatzo. The 

timt of thoca was the radio brcadcant of t ho football pooio rc . to 

bicl would bo dubbod into tho neon* Haar tho bc&inaiig of tha Wn chore 

the yam; +&andmf in bof n; hai :d by har fathor. For thin tho 'roducsr 

bad tr d down .a Ccauino romatro-re+ader, end had bookod him tore sl; 

tbroixýh a lint of rcai to which bad boe chocked with tho Football 

A iatian for authenticity (ivci the pcriodi 1952). Tho reader vpent 

about üa1t-am-hour r tu tr ui h tho ltit in the dubbing theatre' a voice. 

ovcr ' booth, for Which ho von paid about , can 1 the recording man then 

tubbed into tho c ce o ttrouth 'a ccramblcr to tanks it sound o an old 

rwliO Cot. Tho acco4d, effect rocordcd darin than dub .a tho sound of 

tho Uotectivo Chief Izvzcctor' a on rcratchinr on hic 
, pad as ho wroto out 

to cautio : aright at the cnd of the 11 1=9 and this van achiovod by rocordinZ 

tho m=d of a fibro-tip ran in the voico-ovcr booth t the uTitor 

07achronicod hic " txcvcacato with the vim on the dtc 1 ac rccn. 

T2i0 final ri: c 

ikw nt two S rin t ht- Ipro ix' , ttio variaua coctiona of x2UniC 

could nov bö added; nt¬trti with part two, th most cr p1ox reel wr the 

oins runt two op= Frith 'Ian' a' pop croup porf o in a club i here 

t" producer doliberuto ., y brour ht than music in as a hard cut in contxa, t 

to tho eilt co of tho 'Fart two' caption. Ouch 'a cut coul4 hoip to 
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timst the group had been on ßtaCo for some times znd that the point at 

which the oco e had opened had boon c cen ' at randrx ' .. The pia 

could therefore provide a hook to draw the audience buk into they film 

after tho commercial bruit without interrupting, an anterior narrative= 

that is to aay a continuous world of bawl. rest styl beinw connoted by the 

film. The ©o=to tracks containing, the 1; enoral hubbub of converoation 

were, however, faded in gradually here rauch that the lot-Group would be 

established first and the action second. Thin, as the producer explained$ 

would 'givo the audience time to realieo where they were',, even tbou&h 

the Lard cut on the a wie Lbould theoretically have applied to the 

conversation too. 

A similar train of thought operated in dubbing the nano whore '. surd' 

first meats 'Phil' in a city-contra pub. fiere the ctrl in coon entering 

the pub with two of har friends,., and there a canaidcrablo dirouoaion over 

whether one ahou3 d hear wattu of music from the pub' a interior beforo one 

heard the general convocation from inrido. The producer wanted bin 

audience to bear the music an the sieb opened the pub' a door, but the 

mincer argued that one should bear onatehea of sound from the jukebox 

before the door had boon opened. The editor dread that the music mould 

be faded ' in. gradually as, the Cirln approached the doors to be incz caocd 

suddenly an the door was actually o; dq but the producer felt that 

this would than distract an audience's attention, from the action. 'Even 

though it 1e the wrong way round, ' he ,u ued, +I think 70u ahould &at 

tho conversation firnt, because the Concentration its then on the people, 

rather than the tzuuic. ' Another co zpranico solved the problems since in 

the tini, hed film the mcic track is overlaid upon the whole soquence, but 

without the cudden (und potontielly dictraatjn(; ) increase during the 

tranoition t rourh the door. 



Thin particular cceaa presented another ainor proble on a technical level 

ao opposod to that of ctructure. After 'Ewudra' had oucconafuily attracted 

'T'hil'o' attention, one of her Girlfriends had ad libbod: 'Ehe1rs done itP 

This counded like a cue for a sons to the producer, no the line aase hold 

down beneath the encral level of pub convorcation. Another ad lib from 

one of the cirirriondo was conoidorod to be valuable, however, this beine 

the co . cnt (about 'i"hil'} that 'III rather to hoho to fish and chips 

(than him)'. While the former ad lib could bo, 'cub crged beneath the 

ambient cbattcr, it was i pocniblo to ripply the roveroa proccca to the 

oecond ad lib to make it stand out more clearly because of the situation 

in which the orisinal rocordiz had been redo. The background conversation 

had been added during the dub since the original dialagu@ tracko bad been 

recorded relatively cleanly (Lao* without backs rounci chatter). This 

dialogue had concoquoutly boon recorded at quite a low level, and sore 

inportantly, the actress, bad not had the ambient noiaa to punch above. 

An artificially high playback level would therefore have coundod out of 

context since only the voluro would have been increased and not the tone 

of voice of someone v &o r ctrui)ling against background noise. Once 

again the track could only be acnipul. ated an much ac va technically 

fcibl© as oppoccd-to the amount which the producer had orictnaliy 

intended. 
w 

An uns: octod cenatraint which could have operated with rep-pect to this 

z: o CCOn r concornod the choice of the nucio itcolf. A record which bad 

been popular at the tine (1Mac1, is black* by Loa Bravos) had been 

cpacificully chocea to be correct for pcriod, but as it happened another 

vorcion of the coal, had tutored the charta at the time the dub wau being 

carried out. The producer van aware of tho potential paradox here, 
but 
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mince the record on tho film had been scrrnbled (to use it cou d as if 

it wore beinS played. cn a jukebox coma distance from the 'central. action) 

he decided to risk uoing it in the hope that the content would not be 

too notico3blo. 

Froblema n1 w cro o over tho use of Frocol Mr=' a3 record 'A Whiter ºdo , 

of Polo' during the ''arty' ccoa prior to the stabbing. A tba 

record had been rpocifica1l' chocen to be correct for period�; but it had 

abw been ohoeon ae the cort of record which 'Croce-eyed Anno' caiCht 

bav© played towards the and of a drunken, espy tatherine* In wain 

the record an an inlicator of a particular raood* the producer did not 

vant to dz o thin by including any other recordo. Unfortunately the 

record ended oaturu3. ly canowrhat short of an appropriate point in the eceae, 

ouch as 'Croca-eyed Ann&&n& exit, no thcro a danger of allowing the 

mood to evaporate unleo3 another record could be found or the existing 

one extended* Since the action could not *=ily imply that anyone had 

physically put another record on, the Procol ILqr= recordinj was rotracked 

cuch that it played for a loner p, riod than tho ariCiral. The rixor 

then feit that the lyrics had bei to take on an unintendedly portinaet 

meanir , and t ho producer thought t1 at the extra icn jth had faun to 

forcrround they record itcolf. An a particularly woll-4taown record the 

cioica miCht then bbva co=cdtou pat, too coy' a the producer 

co=unted -º co eventuaI4 the record extended only as far as 'Croza.. 

eyed Anne' o& exit, with the last few passaCco turnod riCht down CO that 

t he lyrics wore on1j baroly audible. 

Dubbing thia particular cacuonce rove" two interesting intn, i'irstly� whero 
the imixor waated a track to be only just audible ho would ofton choc1 his work 
through a vary a. al. l loudapoQker aic3Lar to the type iou: A in domestic receivers; 
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the studio oonitora beine far mro efficient (cvpcciallY Lm low-, 

froqucacy rc cnzo) , 
th= the avcraco tcbeviuicn rot* ' Ucrco, uIIilo the 

sound uw dubbod to the highcvt otandarda vithiu a proio orub ethic, 

duo account wua aloe take of the impoverichod viewer. A- oocond". 

obccrvation is 1c raaz iris ;' one of the id= put " toruurd for dca1inn 

with the probl of the IProcol IIarum record is to run the wbolo cccno 

without ay rccorda beine par, cd at till, resch that the cccne vould 

proceed in c arativO oiloco. t'hathcr or not it its otrictli the tea, 

the t ixcr and editor ccrtainly baliovcd that thin wool! bavc boon 

impoccibla to achicvo, not bocauco of any dia juncturv in the ifs, but 

bccauco after a cap of more than thirty cocondo without a mitfi ciontly 

atronC Gi 1, the IrAb uutoatio trtanz 3ittera would ; thrt t up a 'F'ault' 

cord. Furtheaorag the oditor pointed out, trans Cation tnCizocra can, 

mrd coaotktoa do$ adjust what thoy ta1ie to be poor cound or vision 

ci alo wwbon dc, uiod of is huvo actually boon quite intentional. 

Dccpito thin pocoibi3. ity, one dolibarr toly tilont Co u= introduced 

into the fam. t urirr the iTtnix, ttn I- mentioned abovog to-. * of 

'" a I'a' CurCUnC. a f5rcfl the school aceno had boca, ro sdubboci on to. tha 

'Jug-beck' cccno; partially for rcaconn of continuity and partially to 

cctablich that the child t indci d present as ')iothcr" lays tha table 

prior to knockin ; the Suz on to the floor. In the prmix thoco ' Ooooh h' 

aoinoo had been continued throujhout t ho ccäna to indicate that t ho 

child ýad been undiaturbod by the crach of the ju'b f but duriz the final 

mix the producer O Orizacntod with the idea of losing the sound 

a. 1tocothcr för the child' a close-up in order to indicate bar P. O. V. to 

a deaf t child. The objection which had been raiscü sahnt this idea 

duriu the dubbin; of the cvit=1zi4, - bathz cec uonco did not apply as 

ctrcnC, ly in thin cane prcciuol bocauno the , vizrin Mathe cpicado ;a 
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cequenco; a cot of c1terrnatine rhoto which would h vo disd. niched the 

effect of login y the count if this van done for, cach of ocverni cloco. ups. 

In the $Juc. brezs' ceane thorn uaa ov1 one closo-up of the child, co 

the offect of losint co=d ream felt 
-to 

bo yore legiti zte. In the end 

tho sound w= lout for th#s clod-u2a 9 but rat without TXd'ing the 

difficult dGcicion of rc vercine, co to speak, the procceniu arch to 

give the 'objective' ttudicaco a' cub jectivo' datuzs. This uac ono of tho 

last decicioua to btu zd. 0 during the dub, iu d it, ztdo an time Apr 

za ,y: u=iz aut. The producer nevcrthalccr considered the =ova very 

oMN11 before ftt" ]. i it, one of the factors involvod beine that 

the acono was in danger of being about 'Hothorta' irritation over 

break the jug rather than being about, the child's dcafn*ang no the 

added dimcnaion of to cab jtiative lots of sound couuld. help to delineate 

tho contra]. purpozu. 

Publicity plan j tho rm-1111 to trrsnrair>nion rw r. w. rrau Mrrwr. wwýrwý. ++. r.. ýrr 

Itnvin c plotcd tho dub by. the bcgiruji t of October, and barrinC any 
direct intervention by the I13 g the producer now conaidored that the film 

istcä no a nai ad entity. During the month before t xanc tm ion he 

coneequently bei= to work corn clocoly with ATVIo publicity departnent 

to coil the film to the parecc. In thin + action Is drawing a distinction 
botvoen publicity ihich n directly or indirectly Cenerated from within 
the pro M=o c ºrq before trap in1caton and that publicity (i. c,, revioiie 

and critical co cent) which appcc3rod after the film had been c1i v x. 

Ono form of publicity which was actually ) rocLudod during the film's 

production was tho Lncludon of tectiono of tho filn in a co cito 
trai1cr trihich Torkthiro Tolcvinion as rutting to othoi for the auto m 
cchtduloa. Thin trails would bo one of thoas tren, r itto4 toward, the end 
of tho r or to promote forthco iixt, now ccric c, fcAturo filcz, and 
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# Gpocialaf , prciaccd by as idcatifyinz lo 
,o anal a voicc-over Inch as 

#Cocaing to you fron 1W thin uutva .,... I The producer bad been atI d 

to rupp2y t we rWc tativo material f'D AY to bo cut into thin 

trailer, and tho obviouz section to vuo, ho felt, would be the o so 

sequcncon ehwinC the youaZ child lccxninC to spa:. U 1ro turiatoly, 

noithor this ooction, nor ixidccd any of the film l boon duhbcd at the 

tiro of the rc4ltoct, and rary dicrvalvcu and fades l =d yet to be included. 

Furthor ro the film would rcrain in a fluid vtato ntil after it had 

been fLW*UJ Gpprovad by the controller. anti the IBI (prt frco 

altorationa mich tho weer him=if taitht decide, to introduco) co there 

v au a poc3cibility of putting co©othis in the . trai er wich tvu3d not 

in fact bo in tho fini hod tiro. The trulcr would neverthele= have 

beta Cood publicity fax tt IY, and the prcducor In and editor cpcnt c=o 

ttho dobatinj; which crction or cccti. ons of the film iaht bent rc "oaent 

t ho prou=* as a wYoloi a umin that t1 mould cv wtwtUy appear 

therein. In the cad thaq decided that it would he vary difficult to 

a capoz1ato an idea Ouch an tho Girl' a doclino in a 30 cecond co2potite, 

or to chcra t nyr of tha individual acto of violcnco without- oithor pro- 

dotoroining poopla'o victl of tho file or pocitivo1y dictortina information. 

The producer theroforo declined the offcr to t ly a trailer, arcuing 

that IttOll do it rich of thus nicht times, 

On* u oict of publicity which could bavo infltencud the prod'uctio'n itcolf 

araz the c1 a cara co of an articlo about the, films which nppcnrod in 

tho now defunct 1avc; i11n r : inc on Au(uut 12th. Thora in no ed4oace 

that ýthio nrticlo actnmUy pra tad 
. 
tho Droducar to ho Vn�y chru an in 

tho lilt, but it corttin1, oriented hin approach to publicity about it. 

The Vail? ! urrot,, 
, 
uliich i printed tho oricizal, story oiut the rc Gir1, 
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had dit itch ia reporter to 2radrord di ri ; tho Sott vcc of c iootin to 

tmlto oi hoto th of tho ca in actro :n rz4 to trite a art piece on 

the ti1T to . producer had roluctantl1 r recd to thin at tho time, 

Mort in-� as the theory that since t ho }Sirror c rc ddy 1mev about the filet 

it wa o pointleao not to CO-OP Orate* An ATV pre= officer hri nercrtholcr. c 

been on hands uzd under her r rvidon covcral photo rszphu vero tat. -cm 

and intervi cAm givo _bofora 
the r arter went off to write up . the piece 

in . hi© car. The article duly appeared in I'rrraifln (fovoiilo beim part 

of the bitrar group) and the producer felt that the body of the tc t bad 

: boon rcaaonably accurate end cy athctic. X cannot, iirasovcr, print -., hat 

be thought about than hcadline, which read Wandre the killer in a 

bo oino'. This rat tavo boon written by a cub, innocently ceekint a txxG 

for the story, but it oiurapro: Antcd tho producor'd intentions quito' 

csariour . y. Dt 2W o , 
uritor wan oho * at. -arod', oxplaininn that hold 

Hamer, thoutht of tha Wn in thooo terms at nil,, 12 thought the prop 

s3tcht pick up on tho, ccxg or t ho hopclez neo of the 'girl's Ute, but it 

never occurred to Do that thop'd pick up Ca the "killer", expectO 

The article appeared just at the tie uhon the producer wan ctartinr, to 

plan the, ' oificinl! 
. 
publicity for the film f which ho would do throuih the 

co. ann'ei publicity department. 

Iln Voixt to coo the publicity lady ne woo!: to dincuso 
what to do. I w=t, to avoid the Reveille thin,,; pore ". the writer wan quite put out about that; hole never thought that ehe would be thou)it of an a killer » we have cot to try to avoid that. I would like to. try to 
get the front pctZ-e of the TV, Titten, becauoe obviously I tent to, Cot people to watch it, but we =at znlta 
=0 that it in tot aoncationalizod in the Wror, way. This c=oo back to (The executive produccr1a) and (Tao controU ' n) attitudon ta«nrdo tho film. They. 
treat it itcnn*ly cariounly and are not necc: rrily thinking 
about big viouinj; figures - they have vad that it is an irnoncoly powerful fib sind -that wo are coin C to have to be 
vary careful with it, which manna that we will have to 
treat the publicity in the no way. At the c =o time 
I naturally wit people to witch it a** I will aid 
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lottern to. pooplo rho woro involved; lottern of 

litonewl and also bu^tling letters to,, people 
v1i I unt to t, atch for n' bennofit. Boing, a troe1z nco 
i have to do- thin, ucl I will alto try to write as article 
for Zerocn International. ' for thin aroacon. 

(' "og ttre". Tntcrn ºtiar al for 12th Copts bcr 

Tho ldca of Cottin Dli onto the front Mo of tho *'iw not 

pur d, perhaps boc us o of the content of that film which tho producer 

had rubooqucntly decided wa not I (1'V Mo: s*) kind of story' "A two- 

-p articlc had novcrthaleoa been prepared for the cazino, with a )rn. o 

photo raph of I aßt at the funeral and a mx1]. cr one of _her and nor 

h= band at the wcddis . Apart from mi o» aollinr; the producor' exo 

and civina the wronc credit for the actor playinc the hur-bands thin 

articlo providcd " the most ir: portcat 'official cuidc' to the 'ilgi, u: 

up nearly a third - of ito lcua^th with direct quotatiouo trau the producor 

and the tile's vritar. 2 would like to r ins the opocific content of 

thic and other article: in a later cectiont but for the t=ent it can be 

noted that tho main article in tho 2v Timan (and, tho llor picco 

attached' to tho pro ra=.. o ' ct) acted ao both a dctinitivo guide tend eta 

concthin, of a. dinciuirzor. The articlo did not cbro a, to the Droducor" a 

(or the company' i) rcpponcibiUty, but it heavily e tsiocd the fact 

that the film rcpreccntod a true story and wes not, thcaroforo, coarmtiou= 

aliciw violence or the tirlV a pliCit` for its own take. Indeed, tho 

article hem with 'than vordos 'Certainly a co ,o of violence pcrmdoo 

I TJI H I, on Wednc y. Ito s c] n? But the action is never c`aoddyl never 

gratuitous. ' 

. 4a part at tho proac ra of Cc11iz both the filze and a particular 

interpretation of its content (that ire, tha preferred rc dinj of Di tt 

as z ro ºonniblo, tnw but provativo ctory) the producer a lm started to 

arme privato vic rin for colccteä r+ rcreotativea of the prod. 
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Loni� otberz # critics flan TIEE MT 9 th D.. IL [ MAL Diu'. `ii, 0 Gü ". I +7 

=d 1: T X Tn all ,W the film bcforo tranzindan, nr4 Oo producar, 

hid cpcnt coo titi with tauch intcrcctcd partite tc xplainisi and dcfandinC* 

bin ideaz sind' intcntionz. 

Luring the zso period in which trara previews were beim hold (at ' the 

and. of October and tho be Amin of November), the produacr aloo 

, oxronsa4 a. viewiu; for thece =b¬ra of, tha on ]. production unit 

wha. vcra available at t. strew. In contrast to the public audience, both 

thin viewiz ; and theca tot up for the pre= involved tY uzo of a logge 

projection ocrccn. ; Mio doer bavo co: o relevance in co far an the film 

was resat for the relatively iai ccraen of ds antic televician, and 

it could be vxruod that tho hi er definition of a projected iae 

could incrcano the ip ct of the film in cnarn1, or of : cnaa like t2 oaa 

in the motel coqucncc in particular s ocially thcz b ftl cloao"upa, aro 

boi 
,; uaod. This urC cunt notvith, ctandin, , not bt sins in rind the unit's 

percon, i and protoaniona. l in lv cnt, thcr all ro=od . 
to be Cuinoly 

4r3rczood with their procmcnod, offortc. Indeed, there u, rya sporadic 

clappain aftor the fib 1'M tinizhod $ which the azaiato producer 

conaide 'od to ba 
_quito urnu l for tech a 'Fofaoz 

. oral' prerivio It 

iv two intcroatina to noto : thht, during the fil.. t' a ch idni, the unit 

reacted, in ouch the r ct %raj and at the zalma tines that vy di cion 

rau n did durix their ýr ro w o1ýs later. The uno ssa cncrated 

by the motel quonca, for inctrunco, uaa r alto indistix ; uizbablo c onZ 
thaca profc: cion3l viewers Tra that gcnoratcd for 07 non-profcz donil 

P3" 

Eavir roc the fins bd product for tb o Sirrt tiro, vario "nt bcra of 
tho unit novertholc;, voicod u. zuabcr of critical c==ntc. The 

ar aiato producer c ro .cI. l cnorrcun cb3cl, at COOLUG Bradford min, " 
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but was =rp: iced at 'bow little wo zctuany coo of t city'. Iio 

c3. co felt that the third roof w"an a little confusing and that =o of 

the actin,; v= not up to fir. Cno of the rain rourceo of c ion for 

covcra3. m bora'of the unit wan the lac of the cxvi tors rconca 

conto stinC ' xxlru' o' children. Onca a i, thin wan a coon 

objection gong the 'n0n-pzorocai0n311 audience too (noith*r Croup 

beine party to the rcaton for droppin than cconoc; the goad to cave 

tiro dur the editing). 

, 
On tho lavcl of strictly profo ional criticir t ho unit wasp a'lsoct 

uw ninou3 in its -ciao of L ho c=a= worlc cm d ccLtin;. Ono of tho 

cound crau# for c:: 2a, felt t mt there ma only one rcally obvious cut, 

and that vua whore tho Girl rc loam aiminc at a tarot in the faircrou at 

followed bi a cut to the tarot feUin over e 'Acta lly gI %= picasmntly 

ricod, ' ca zc tcd one parcn! 'at the tim aI really couldn't a. cino 

hou it . waa all coin to fit to , other. ' 

Thera warn two lant hurdles for tha producer to ucccºtiAto bofero 

trcnz ircion. Tho first of thozo Uan t ho fl= 3 vicwinr of BU 21Y for 

rcprercntativoa of tho Iii:. IIzwina ordoroü� or at loam strongly 

rccQ endod� tho Ahrco cuts in tho U. 3. s the controller had cubcc ucutl1 

bacl: cd it unrc crvcd3 , and tho I13t ov , tuill3 accepted that than film 

aould o out. Two ridoro vcro novcrthcloso attached to t1 o tr 1ssiou; 

firstly it chould bo pro coded by wrarnizk; caption. and v©iccr-cvr . This 

road ac follows t 

IN TIM D , IJULTI= DOCU21"t'T. 141UICII FQL10 ; »ß11' VZI rt 
BAY . 'ID C=MAIUU £CI S Di'' h ZIIt1 

caz , the . all oquaro c bol which is cuppocod to indicato that a 

pror, ra a contains disturbing material van hold on the ecrecn throu iiout. 

The asizt hurd1oj tho $ultimate test' in the producer's vier, was to chow 
the tiira to the original family*' Be had maintained contact with the 
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Uu ou bout (w t+o zi1ro to do co actor tho film bad bean trap =tttod) 

and bad travolled up to 1 r. dford in tho wob: boforo trwu th ton to coo 

the tonily attar the publication of the TV 
,;, 

article* Lozo acubbra 

of the 'f .ly 
had been quite raiocrablo about the vholo venture during the 

It wt fo' ronthnt but the doter in partite had boon rea. -ýd by the 

article and the Girl hcrcclt had approvod of the ccnr . tone too. TQy 

dj hovcvcr, CTrccaai the dcolro not to vetch the act z1 tr to inoion 

of the films pertly » one ctron 3. y srurccto -º for fear of any iicdiato 

repcrcuaaionS# - 
Indccd, the i. rl and her ciatcr . had been Given a holiday 

in Zpain durin,; the v'criod "in %rhich ttI31Y wan to be tr rzzzittod, partly. 

-. for their co-operation in the Hakim of the film, and partly for the 

diplomatic reazou of chioldiz them (and, iWirbctly! the cooky) from 

any local reaction or publicity. It rc not, therefore, until after 

their return free 
. 
Zen that ' 3ra1 and her itcr i. r the films which 

un rly a weck aft" ito rhtional tran io: ion� A rtzbcr of concludoa. o 

con obviou .y be draum fror the timing of this private vic$in$ not an 

of� which Dro outiroly, complimentary of the procoduro# but- they alto 

illuotrato the cz zcnzo pcreoral rcoDOzcibllity of the procüccr to hit; 

courece and the dcýo of trunt %thich had beta inculcated botwc n then. 

, Luckily, the i=odiato faily cc to have lApprcciated the portrnyal'. 

no the producer put its 

(The doter) arrived very 
tonne and uptitht, =4 wan 

by the d and. she toar tul' throuchout s, but wan relived 
thoucht it van fair. (' ndra') rcco toad hvrcolf 
and the people. in it$ and even laurhod at cone of the 
cvonts «- particularly the (""habby non) ocone. Cho t3zo 
clapped at the and of part two (after the notel coque co) 
Which gran both c rpricing und tatcrcotin . 

DU"4tY was tran . ttcd, nearly two yarn after the prod=or had road the 

orisina1 now ºpor articlo which provided the zz=o ideas on 

2: pve bor 9th 1977" It van candwiched. botwoen ac itwation cor ody c-tUed 
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'Ai12-: 5 und a Co=em tivo party political broadcast, and vaa ccn by an 

estimated thirtcon und a ha1. f' rili. ion poopio (JIC LR fi oo). Tic 

=in actrecc +n cubtocucnt2, y n. caiinatod an siezt Actrc by ß. i 1 and 

won the EroadcaatinC Press Guild' a award for the beat On- cracn Porfo=ncco 

the wan alas hiehiy cr cndcd in the roya]. Tolovicion :. 4ciot7'o azuiual 

awards for. -pcrfcrm=a,. , In addition, DM 21Y won the Radiotolcviaiono 

Itali a prizo irk the tolovicion drenai catoCory at the , 1979 Prix Italia, 

and narrowly taiesod vinning the min Prix Italia award itcolf. (otin 

ücan Day-Lowio in the : 'tAIU (20.9.79), the film vans awardod the 

former prize after ,.. 

ý.... the JU17 cluir in, dir Koith Williams, BBC iolcviciaa&a 
hood of Iiayu, told delatatea the AW production sind been 

, von tho pri o for "the c%ccptional quality of the actin; 
and production" " 

I 
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Introdat--tion 

Wile vritir about the Fh==Cnolo(ical film theorint dddo Aytro, 

Andrew (19%1 219) note that* 

One can e==in* cii a, ho c]rived, from the 
. ponition - of ite croat3r (autour, studio; otc. ) and ceci: the 

world viaW. of the authors worse intontionc bocoxic 
our Coal car oa cincarity in our criterion. on* 
can focus inatond on tho audionco arx3 dotcraino 
this tine the effect of the file, the practical chat eº 
sin m : co in and bin culture. One cans 

. finally, aim at rcnlity itself in ita soßt non =l 
LM =09 r . dn coma kind of ociontific truth or 
1cnowl+ o in the in 3n. Baut it is only when wo 
connidcr tu, 1 in its totality that wo encounter ito 
human truth. Tho uutiu)r1 n intcntiona are valuable 
ol 'When they are nodified end formed in oyrbioaia 
with the world. The films for P n= boinc a cold record 
of the world, in a record of that it abiotic rapport 
botwoen intention and raoiatanco i between cu Chor and 
netorial, mind and satter. The audience alone 
(includinc- the author Urhau ho reviowo hin fit) 
trap ofort n thin dull physical record into a vibrant 
I=an reality by oricj=-Ji that drr a. of Mied and 
natter. 

In the Mil= tß roction the foc han been upon the first of thozo three 

=v=* w cro I äavo tzi Whftt wihht to called t ha promo: ioa ood 

intuition of the pro or o his ark ent of intention and reci. otanoo 

in the rzal of the fi]m, In the next section 'the trios %ri11 be on the 

audionce'n craitica of a vibrant hwan reality' - or no anina - from 

the 'dull physical record' of the text. 9äzia loavoe the t itcolt* 

which an Lt phyßical record might load itself to sirioz l content 

oral taue 

Such an czalyssis would ncvcithc]. ccz3 prcr w oco that Eilre ore rAhyricai 

records or natural ob, jccta which caºz: ' be 'ripped fr+a their ccrotsi * as 

Cs2 born (197')' puts it; 'az d anal mcd in the cloaad univorco of a- 

sc]. f. - f1CXtto tata iti. ' In the ccarch for than cinomtc . pit ft et 
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the ara]. yot of filze-ac-object would be cocking to conctruct a pure 

ccicAco of ao; niz ;a cztc. a of laws covorninZ cirnification in filz. 
,, ý.. 

'Thorn is no ci reification in films or telovicion. Tclovidont an 

John McGrath (197-) wryly ccc2 3onta, is 3uct a piece of furniture, and 

it derives its mccx at an particular ro: iont only throuch a' draca 

of mind ' ßnd mattor& . More acc xratclys tho cinectographic fact rculte 

from a dyrnic interaction between sign and rocoiver, producing a 

'm1tiplicity of cubjectivo interpretational (Out1waitc, 197.5"= 35), It 

in not, theraforog an objoct to bo oxplainod, but a construct to ba 

undoratood. 

, While tho procc= of undcrct ndiz at film is carried out by indfvidua1jC$ 

rubjectivn rc pcncoc aro not nccen: arily 'intividualiotic in naturo' 

tau Ficko and Ttartlcy (1973: 46) point out. They continuos 

S nco tbay (cubjective ie=Lo: es) are invoked by signo 
which moan that they do only throuth awrcenont boticen 
the ccciberc of the culturo� they we centred in that 
ill-defined' Cron wo can interr. ubiectivity. 

The to= of ara ysim vhca CZuai: ing tho text of a film chould tuaroforo 

bo its intercubjoctivo rathcr than its objectivo natura. Thin doec not 

require the Dmal. ynt to ab=don all the noply; of, objective claseiti. 

cations the use o1', the cato&oriea'developed by, for cip3c, coziiotica, 

but it does move the datum of ' ob j ootivity' . That j' üowover, ' is = 

bad thins, ainco post-. hoo c=iotic anal Pes of til. r«ia-tu3-objccts oftcn 

rovoal moro about thu virtuosity of tho umal, yijt than tho latent 
ideological purl orou of tho film and ita malccra. 

An anAgaia nevertholeao hao to bavo u ba ya point of departure, w 
instead of searching for an e piricel referent in the film itcolf it is 

conoictont with an holistic approach to refer back to tha aaterinl 

fathered during the production study. The jmduper"e uee of g L, of 
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b tlw er, co=titut4ä az a Dili (or ciVa vohiclo), will con, qucr tly 

bo zr i rya tba dates, 4b, ic1i, ono notcui 2 been Co=ratod from e. ; iriC 1. 

xQu rch rathor t2 formalist intaro=o. 

Thi a in not to caaflato tho distinction bot ocn tho fü=A c rid tho 

aiz . tic, º The doycn of cc i otio film thoory, C2 atian not:, kez it 

clear tat his ccnc s is the latter; 
, 

tho study of the internal" bAnico 

of fib and tba or in which it ombodica ra nins« Hin conccrn in to 

map and cataloguo the procc: a of ci ni. ficatian in order to dotortino ääßr 

it is pperAble for at lrt to he viowod« Ms a structural amlyr thin 

approach is . e&itinto and val ablo; it providca a lan uaCo t'hrouzh 

which a film- r, Aa, he undcratood, It x oircrthcleca occ hcwa tho filzic 

(the Ic tQrn 1« of film; Ito production an a cocia1 prom-a) or for 

that attc r tho ccio-cultural articulation which determines how a fi2r 

is nottiaU viovod. it co ibiaation' (not a coarlation) of structural and, 

phcraoaanoloCica' . anal rzia in therefore roquir ., With thin one ca thou 

o the units of actual xolatiez hips ( try) which appear to 

exist in the fiing this unite of-Dotontial ro tion hip3 (p=-. xd ) 

thaao rol ationehipo uhich vcra pcrcoivc d by r the film. -r : ere and the 

file-viýýýýrý. '. -ý. 

Uavina cotailiohod a baca for ar jyoiall which iß to eocmiz e tho filmt ars 

the xeoult of a producwr& o theory of form and contunty it 'is now posnible 

to deconstruct t1iat theory in pro *ration for a comp riaon of intention 

and reception. 

Thai mw rnthrinl 

Tha rw. ratczitac with ubich tt fi3x kcr cOnstzuctn his file a tract 

wbich the. audience rcconutructo or crcatea m0aninS Ara outlined by 21atz 

and othorn icon 1 dro't 1977: aii) theca channola of or ation 'ich 
ircludet 



l» I c¬ which aro photoCruphico r. ov1 and uultiplo 

2. Craphic tracco,, which ittcludo. all tho writtor rtcrioa 
react off tho cereen tech an the caption ' 1930' at the 
bcainnirj of DU -311Y) 

3. RRccordcd doch 

4* nocordcd rrazic 

Pccordcd z otno c /or couch offectn. 

The question which the neiotioian than adw is ho 
. 
thin raw ttcrial 

can convey mania;;, to which the nnvv to Iivcn that the filra-c cr 

uooa codoo to mka the atcrizzl opocl: to the audicacco This tmw,; er needs' 

to be u nravollod. 

MaIdnj the naterial Menlt is a -central coz ept. Hetz, for c plo, ' in 

hic e rg The cam: _Ir u1! or tan u' rv: it+ (9974, oric. 1967) aayts 

that a film to hard to explain bacauco it is cury to undermtand. Tin in 

becauae the object of axga'l story azi 1y' is in ]. an G-c, the word, in 

inl in the fix it=Ca. A film, in other vordt, in not composed 

entirely of arbitrary cicne like words, in al ua, ro, it is also conpocod 

of iconic and iude cal vitas which are irreducible to nonemee. In, 

plain terms this nc o that film in more of a loo. uago ate then a 

1nn; uaýo as such, booauno its currency in the contenca rather than the 

word. -Since the cantencc in the unit of , poch, it then nz*keu ccune 

to talk about salons the rar riterinln of film ' vpoak' to awiiance 
in 11 May that im rocAL1y underotundablc» 

It IN for exirplo, poca blo to understand a fibs even when the dialoZw 

to cat in a foroii 1nue, which in duo to the fact that n files operates 
tbrouch a multiplo net of channels contniniu a potentially' infinite t 

of basic unite. AD a ]nn tae i it therefore d ý iffera from a 
fan lap o p, opor, which oporatcn through cin5ly channels with a finite net 
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of bado units. Andrew (ibid, p. Vx)) iUu. ^. trataa this point by 'dmwin 

a co rp3rir botwoaa a varbal 1aýýo wd a distal co star, vhorco. 

* fila vou34 bavo to bo comp=cd to an analo computer which oparatca 

throu; h at lit fivo 'ratoriala of oxprocaton' instead of one. 

inco tho, Yilsx U oa a M=bar of thccq atorialG of e re : ion$ it can 

thcro oro but34 =-o=1, uQ of wiest tako to bös tY r1 ar 4, uzIng 

CiL3 both iconically and indoxically an wc31 aa c bol. iva y such that a 

coqurco (or won 4uat a ; roomion) of ino can bo noaatnrfu1 without 

dia1o5ua or =rrutiou, 

r px obi ti for the fi c kcr is bow to foroclocc tho "Mn C* of r =mina that 

as £ ULL ºcC c= interpret iron do 1o or uultiplo it ago 
, mu*L-t £Io' 

tx'acCn, etc., Given the luck of a gra=mr of the typo that c=trola the 

uao of finit© unit© like words. Citna ore thoroforo colcctccl and ccX bixu 

in 'codes t+rhich can bo the Mecific izr, o t . ona of cin or ans o'r, uea of 

other ways of -boing culled directly fvc l bits of cultural perception 

vhich . zzc ludo codo3 Trot other caadia too* 

Codes I: avo to ba ttc d for tho oimrla reaooz that every io in a film ic, 

in the warda of fotz'a tr no3ators a bApax (i. e. a unique dotezmitation)" 

? or e%mmlef, WhUe the word 'Girl* bam to be linked to any number of other 

words 0 tall$ yomic' , .' doaf I) in order to d©tcriibe a particular t3oaninC, 

the Eilre image ' Lcir]' in il ua that oia particuUr Girl to start with. 

That to wby 1 otz Gaya that the aiz can apo3c only in neoloC33evt, which 

then have to be codified in order to be undoratood# In this rase a 

laneuauu therofors o) ton doductive13, ile a lrar ao s7stom Duch as 

film operator inductivoly. 

Thä "cod ng of ParticuUr it a c3 within a text thus create3 artificial 
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txo Mdaricgs craw thr 4iich crablon each uatquo dote r do i to bQ 

read an rart of av o1o; parts that is$ of a qcm which 1=2, de 

the text but t htch alco rc et patz cultural pcropectiveo cuch ¬s 

<ýi 
ý' r 

in this ressact it is ucaru1 to introdaca Vaueh nw n (1976: 5) concapt D :r 

tho ' putativa went{ . "hio 14 the event uId would he vc occurrad %d a 

cz org. crcw not boon provont, which thca bs accts sa 'pro+-iilmio o rant' as 

axon sui it is U18 cubjcct of a Li] t. Thia in tLan tho wont l wn to the 

film-z: 31= (crä diould bo dictia;, wuichod from the dic o or interpro tation 

of the vie cr, which ir, hic or hor creation t'rr(= the mv =torial of tho' 

film)* in the tro4itio=l fiction films one can a crt an identity botwoc 

tho ro-filmic and tho putative events tcicco tho activity before the 

c r. existed only to bä flImOdt, as Vau an cayo� in otUor wordc, the 

faction filzt ar'facoo both trio sutativs 4n d tho pro-filmic - behind tho diccuuiv, 

entirely cubjugatin; the uniqu3 dotomiuation of each iiat to the 

codification of the. text. 

In a drama-docusaontary like DUMAY the producer cooks to elimix ato the 

pro-filnic by t utipulatia his rmaterial, until it 'torkal, or az Vau n 

carcw until it reaches an acceptable equivalent to the putative event, The 

result heia been called 'Obarsrvation32. Zila#. tUU lY9 howoverý, alto coat s 

particulnr idooloCic . 

It i«, bowovcr, tho ittontion of the docu tart' film-m. 1 or- that he mould 

not only :o tho zato. 1 , acta: to an txusiianoo, trat that ho thould alto 

provido tho coy ditiouz t2sau; x which the rub jcct of that term can acic 

for itool"« 1crtolucci'c vice that irc 
. ity in . ataro there' (whi1o 

, irk; a film) ' co you leave a door o,, )an for it to c=* in' illuotr too 

the dcdiro to ratain rozio of the migto detorzi=tiou of o ach : ia; o; the 

dc« iro not to forocloao ovcrj avenue Of interpretation. 
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,' olcto xto of Ci v6ritd, wboxo tho putative event is thoorotß caiy 

abr. or within tho pro-filaic. An exzz 1Q of this in the ' ootb U pools' 

GCCU3 whore the your,; O: ondral crier; an a reatat of boinz 1==acd by her 

tathor' (har rca. ctibn bahr ; quito Ccnuino. ond unrchoar¬ od, even thouh 

the conditions had boon p ti; aYly not up in advzinco).,, t# 1arlyt 
. 
tho uuo 

of rcal locations t tho choico of actora who could 'plo' thecrclven' 

can be coca an Attcm atc to forco tho iconicty Of cacti cicn topic tho 

indcxicaL ` 

Thd Coal of achicvir an equivaicaco or abcoz Lion of tho putative with 

the pro-filmic event is pact of the documcntary r. piration to dicey 

portions of reality to an audicnce, where the f . 2o- : ar in wort with 

a corres pondenco theory of trutb* Aa I arruo aibovo, such a potential link 

between a propocitian and a. ctatc-of-affatrc in the resl world novcrtholoaa 

rcraaino a earn of constructed equivalence achieved by ac== of coherence 

theory of truth. 'Constructed cquivalonco' iß a tors ucod by Fi&o and 

hartley 0973: 43) to c: c:. ribs the perceived cirri rity between ni nifier 

and cienifiod throuh which television ends up not dirplaying the ruzl 

world but dLcplacinV it* %ibat, it dicplayn are ways of cocing, since both 

the citnifiod and Vx . an'a putative event are º cntcl conceptc,, their 

cicnifiera beim;,; cub3cct to a ran Ca of choice conatrainod by culturally 

dotomincd paradi . hence film docurontaritn (like cocioloC7) can be 

said to be cued in a diccourcc with its own object, or in the words 

of a doe cntary- : cr (Paul k'atcon, of Tip `1JILY and B: 'trt1KA'JAy cM. "') 

0 It is trying to explain ourselves to ourcolvc:.! ', 
.. 

To impute objectivity by corroaondenco, the film-maker m uzt conacquontly 

csaploy intcrcubjcctivity t rour, h coho: cncn, which me, = that the logic of 
intcntion (to 'cx nj the =riino of tolcr ©' "iss t ar cz cnta3. to the 
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loCic of p rn rio (they acccpthxico of thoro ir) which in cultural. 

The avowed pursuit of the putative cvcAt* which is u. »ecablo to 

phenazacnolac. ca3. rrualyoiu, in thun o trannccndCntnl cor4itian of tho 

bran node of exictcnco, which is c crablo to a atructura1 uric. - 

This rode, in fabarca '+i (1972; 19'+) term� Im they reproduction of -life 

'both through lourninC . roco=co of rocial]. y or aicod labour and procoscea 

of crutu3l uz deratand nnn in interaction a ccdiato "'in wor4inary- u mcoq , 

I3onco the loSic of filz as wTan atozy oyctcm, {lino natural or cultural 

ccicnco) deals with mothodolocLcal ruloz for the oranination of procc co 

of enquiry:, rules uriotnC frort h== ctructurcoi : but- fried (an Itabcrtuß 

points out) which have a tra.. condcntn1 function. 

Thia functions in the doct iontary movement, in to oncouraco an audionco to 

view a film indexicallyl to actualay subvert the loZio of ito own 

construction by eivint;, individuals the cbnnco to rc l. i: o rat ); arcO u sod 

to call 't a ec of liberation'. It Jr. traaaccncicatc]. 'l cauwc tho acuccoza 

of fibs-34k"1ß at thin 10vel, lilco aaaioloCy� ' can only b3 ma3urod by 

the de roo to which than opposition botweea co=on.,:; and truth is 

craduaUy reduccd, a=I do probt= of undrrstar4iz an an activity, 
distinct from cc uz 2. lifo dually dizappcarc�+ (Da a., %, 1978: 246), 

The fact that a docur cntar7 ventura lik© D'MUtY maY not be in tho dcrain of 

radical. praxin door not, thoreforos preclude tho tr ndental. fu ctior of 

working tovardo rodic l char o ninco the intention to to oi %jrc, of 

methodological', rules for the ore nication of proc0r eo of enquiry to 

incro3e the raxý-. o of oz cricaäo availably to my given individual, lithout 
forOttin5 that intention, tho rules can bo exenvatod ca iotically; arg 

ceana rathCr, than onda, ¬ nd as rulco rathor than lawn. 

Heans of 81r*nific ttion 

Perhapo the beat way of looping at, the weans of aiMification is by way 

of example. The central character. - In DWIY is denoted throu)i a auaber of 
f, a 
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iconic signs in which the forri of the si ifier is stron; ly constrained, 

or motivated by the signified. That is to oay, the materials of expression 

which the producer used to signify 'girl' 
. 

(. sages, recorded speech, ' etc. ) 

reproduced a common experience of the concept Igirl'; they-looked and 

sounded that way to the producer, and, indeed to all the respondents in 

the audience survey. In order to convey that denotation the raw material 

had to be used in such a way that other denotations could be excluded. Itch 

sign for 'girl' was consequently selected fron a iotontial set of 

alternatives; fror a paradigm which included for instance, ! boy'. 

This in what is generally described as the first order of signification. 

In the second, as Fiske and Hartley cay, (ibido p. 41) 

... thin simple motivated meaning meets a whole range 
of cultural meanings that derive not fror the sign 
itself, but from the way society uses and values both 
the signifier and the signified. 

In this second order 'the'sign 'girl' may acquire a connotative value 

signifying, says vulnerability. The basic sign would then have become 

a signifier itself, whore-the signified is the value, emotion or attitude 

a-attributed to it. Such an attribution may be further' oriented by what 

'Earthen (1973) calla a myth, which in this case could be that of 'the 

weaker cex'; a cultural meaning connoted by the original sign b; zt not 

denoted by it. 

Such rMths also contract relations with other myths to cohere as 
,a 

more 

comprehensive way of seeing which Barthel would call a mythology. This 

coherence occurs in a third order of signification where weakness and 

vulnorability may$ for example, be linked to blamelessness and purity in a 

Sencraliced, mythological structure attached to the unadorned siGn 'girl'. 

Related mythologies can be reinforced 'in interactions mediated in ordinary 
language' in both society 

and 
society-as-audience. The typification of the 
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cicn 'sirl' within tho couta=t of tclovirioa'pro �r zca of tho drama- 

docu entary fo= º #victi # can� for inßtancaf bo found in ar bcr 

of pro r ea from CAIII r CCal M1I through to M UN iI RZ. .; 1ilarly,, 

a lady-in-4iatrcr vtarY will re-, UL#Xr1y. Sind *aco in tho prcrz boc.. uro of 

the ready-mdo, pro-. 1d ziaturo of tho ido of '2cdy-aa-victim (an oppozoä 

to 1 w3-ºporitrator, erg inAlocd, Oman-indiotrc ' )+ 

C2 offne a viSa W'o if r1R from a Given poradi3 is cc u equcnt1y like 

giving half a tap-rcfcronca Cron which an ordiz to lino can be drawn to 

cilucto othcrs$ but upon rat ich thero era no nocerwary fiat points only 

thoso irro,, ularitioa dictated by the toxturo of the mod: L= upon uhtcii the 

map in drawn (the cocond order of oicnificatton).. and. t1w pattern tbaco ray 

, seen to torn (in tho third order of ai n, ification).. In orcdor, to pmt 

oono of tho poociblo corms otation3r cigar cam, thoroforo. be cyntc +tically 

rclatod to other ai to fora co'-ordinates of . ninG*' ý In other word, 

thoy i be combined in static chains to form codao. hence the 

produccr' a intention to cucodo the inZör atica that the Girl caio from a 

vor1inC-ºckaa back your ,i rau carried out by uriur aim in the furs of 

jaa (of baccl; »to-bäa wu in . =31 raa° a, cobbled atrcotc) a ml, 

' dia1OC1O such as th; ý lan ;o cat tho Do rlocn (i. a. the cintor'c lino, 

s You cannot et o your destiny') in j=taporition to contrary, i1Co3 of 

#: Lan,, ) core opulcut he to, hic car and tho POP group, 

Each of thoro ci can bo anrlyoed cup toly is addition to r 7. y 

thoir rolatio ipc to ono onothor. or e=zrploi a photof aphto 3. iß 
-O 

of a cU 2ack"to-b : ck h ugo is iconic, liI o cn io off` 'Iirl', 

in co far an u rn bcr of a cts of tho cicuified aro reproduced in tha 

"-Vj iificr (i. c. the ttat relatio ^l pa of windo i3 and doorC OWL bca 

rc1roducCd in r= iao of a hauzo in a. %-ay which -ic i pocnible in an 
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Arbitra y dos lilu* tlho word '1 ou: o' ). That imto can &. rxr be voton tdc, 

which moans tI=t a picturo of a particular h ouzo cfl usod to ci ity 

a type of houz inC, v ich in turn can be coi n metaphor for I worlidnz-cla nczol o 

Within particular pnrtdi v4. an it C° 'which vr. a oriCinally iaoaic can. then 

oat itn cecific notivation and barn oa conventional ixten. - Hance within 

aw din parmdi it could bcccno conventional to thin k of 'e orkin -c1. n.. n 

houzinc' in taste of the kind of mecca unod under the titlco of 

COMM"LIOf tTi II,, Within a genre p ivm- ter tna 3, trrouch 
frequent u, -, o# my alco cirAiry potentially contrast ccnv ttcnz; in a 

drama like Ca. ^ct 2ZCIt : Tr= i a; oa of terraced hog. on may invoi o the. 

convention of oqu, atin working claws' -with 'tight-mit co 
njtyl 

M but'- 

in ca docunontary" resort in PANOflAI ,3 the equation may by with decay and 

atonicatioa. J 

' hia 1 3n to a can idoratian of the % in- which ci can be corbinod in 

code:;, oI ucnticn atxav tt iY+a producer drag a ep, ccific rclationohip 

betuacn the cif ho u; ai for $C= r und +Ian$g' hour., which, in concert 

with a ut bcr of other cucz} Uraa intended to zsuieo an audienco tower 

t -, ina a nunbor of c, ccific corn ations (too* that ' Ewa' c' c arioncc 

with Ilan' a quits . rev cl ad' cial3. The contrast or n itian of 

varioun p cc'. iratic c1crncnta within either c1 aractcr' ,c backrrcvaud taus 

provided a %: ay of cncodinr a Croat deal of information t1wourh'different, 

cub-codes. Then* could raffia from the t traditicnal dr tic+... otzbccdo 

indicatina potential tr ody (tho 1Sontarua and Capulet ccjndro o) to the 

dace entary cubcode of tcllin, -, tho truth (i. e. that 'Ian' and $ Cs ncira' n' 

rolaationahip wa o not a drraaºtic plot but a statement, of fact*, '. An the 

wrriter said, the relation hip ter co =. Uikcllyrr that ho would never have 

=do it ups, Co its ver novelty could be ucod un an indicator of 

objectivity, ) 
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Juxtap cin o oin, rctc of ciißt a uay of orCnicin than� but one 

in really occl: in� t ho 1. oCic of e At orC=i tion. Tho reducibility of 

codes to cu2acdoa i: only one of at least throe c& ctorictico hick 

can be used rar a iyis;. Co co Also have de roo3 of cpoctficity and 

1avelm of Comr 1it1. ' 
. 

r""Cific colon 

Thoco occur in fil= ad wwhcro o1 o. It in$ hogavcr, quite difficult 

to ' find codes which are co plotol) fi1nnnpocific cinco by their very 

rtatnro coats noel to 'tom ¬ bl* to bei decoded anti a completely arbitrary 

u ro of the materials of or cc4ion would groclud . thic.. In hic o y, 

probt m of dent etion In 0 fiction - fibs (in File. Unm" 1974), i: 3ýat. r 

refcro to the 'rhetoric of the ccrc=' - nont¬4c f wets yr tonte nd 

optical effects - a3 einli. ccd. todtot thro h rhichl =I, a r. o c chat 

can ci ity incx . 3. ziý; intcn4ty'.. Zoo: ýir in from a wido to a , bi- 
,z 

up of a face in ri artholana a perceptual mnmlooj of the ta 

zoono nicht nave cioocr to a. zpoc1: cr an the convcrztion beets=on Imore 

int o. go tho c: 4M1ity , of the zoom ct .c ipocifically 00cnt in 

film in a yt that it in not in a ctill photo ph, but is still arAI6 -Qua 

Con the level of cornotction) to cultural codes of perception. On the other 

heed, the came cultural ' codcn ray not allow an individual to ' zoor i n' 

as intimately an ac yzcra can (a c=crii beine ablo to altar 
. 
foci: ' 3.. Cn8th 

without moving ihycica12y clover 'to a rubjcct) co they poccibilitica of 

, 
jhc z ot--oon bo, extended beyond nor ml pcrccptuab codes uhilea ctill 

boing rooted in thcei. 

h ot: thcn cb ro th* vict. 4 of fi3i aoathotici t21. at : c3-ýaiýctiz C bOIS 

arc not dra 1y 'taci ci ors' to film. Thcy cro r iczilctcd throucli 

vyratztic' ccrpcnent3 of t4 . ch i3et: idontifioa ci , tho autor. 0moarl' t 

the tcouo, tho Ccque�ce, tz ! the der cript . vc, alternatirn and fro ` ntiva 

J"' 
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r to . Uc ce an=bor of cirus can be cynta tically Iin%ed 

within a uixilo cbot1 au bzIU-dn the frco of a paintings to form icencr3 

and coquoncao of scanaa orcaniz od, for oxxapi. o" as a dcccriptivo uyntar, is 

(u2 oro the rolntiox ip between Utifo my be m. tAncouz even thou 

11jcicallj consc cutivc, an in a dczcriptivo c nta m of a lardccupo do 

up of concocutivo choto of trcen and fioldr of which the relationship of 

thaw cj ificd to one another in ciaultancotw). 

Another e sp1o of the uco of thoco c nta&a itic components could involvo 

the alternating c itao=* hero ' eigne are linkxxi in corks bgr oltcrnatiz ; 

batwecn tlzco, with - as 1-Sotz cayu "- a cufficicntly rapid rhhrti that the 

,, octator in eblo to cucca that a oorican of cvcntn is continuing to =fold 

in the diogecic. fiance a chat of oor. cono spooking placed next to a diot of 

another porcon bivtOnin 
, would not necec 

. ,y conotituto a canoe of 

re ated o7ante, whereas en alternation botwecn thong cbate would begin to 

2 ro a Narrative. 

lfotz orcaniaao thorsa comPouocta into a cynt of cuccarcivo dichotctic3 

s hich outline a. ctructuro of choican coonfrontixr the film -massar (coo 4'JE. 8) 0 

rma of which can boo ratioäalioori with u hi &h dome of . ocificity, Tho 

altem tin cy ita mai c ,ý for 
, 
inxtanco, be owed tbro ke accelerated moatac e 

ac a coda dolivcrinZ a 'dictitat QC : tCo that no nor ml viewer will Minot t 
an f drove (1973: 225) reports. IUere two io area precc! tei its alte mating 

and 3roercm v'ly c iortcr and quicker fr erito to indicate a , t3a1, or_ 
dxmaatio convert nco (ao in altcruatix it O of the occupant, or coj 3rato 
care which eventually cranh into ono another)*, elf VauMmor azd, carts 

.n of r 

modern zutho rs admit this t hntquo in their narrativo ,* Andretj tiriua s 
'it is only in vavo imitation aund never with the na o re : ult, : rOx, uccolurtxtacl 
tntvzO in a cin - cccific cod*. 
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flat", a classification of hit; cyntaLpatic cor onont3 is Given on pofe 146, 

zn a�rc. which I've ro xoäuced with c mp1ca fron Did tYt of Film 

Fiý*. $' Syntatatia työ 
ýr+º. ýr. ýwýýr. w. r+"an. wrýi rr 

Autono sun na ontn 

Autonortours r>hotn 

Coquenco nhota plus different inserts: 
1. The non-dichotic incort (i. e. an, 

octablichinC chat % Qrra1 to the 
action cuch as 'Ray's' entrance into 
the strip club bofore he iss identified 
as a central chars ec rt ) 

2. The cubjective incert (i. e. an imago 
conveying not a pronent inctanco, but an 
absent moment experienced by a character, 
euch an ' Znndra' co' ilachback to the 
'cleat tann' a' attac1c during the stabbing 
sequence. ) 

3. The displaced diogotic innert (i. e. a 
shift within a cequonco to a cinglo chot 
fron a different or abaont sequence euch 
as the inclusion of shots of '&andra'a' 
family cheering among those of the girl 
cwizining in the ' cwirrmiing bathe' coquonco) 

1" The explanatory innert (i. e. n detail 
removed froci its empirical npaco and presented 
in abstract cpaco, tauch an the close-up of 
the card on a wreath at the funeral) 

r. 

Achrono1o ica1 ngntn , ic Chrono1or*ic lr ntn j! j 

Parallel nvnta 

This in whore ontaCo interweaves two or coro', 
alternating notifo without drawing a prccico - 
rciationnhi. p botwoon the i, such an in the cantaEo 
of ohot© of ' aodra' wcindcrix around the otroota 
and alleyways. T ecc cote do not have a specific. 
temporal or Qpati, al location, but they do parallol 
one another. 

Brockot pymtar: ma 

This icy uhcro occurrenco aro bracketed togothcrýan 
typical ==plea of tho . »o order of reality. Tho 
original, introductory cccnoc as given in, DUI Iv3Y fs 
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cýcriit would 'have brcckoto tan ber 

of diccontiXUtOUn t otifc toCother in 
tllic; way (i. e. u Hobo of different chotr 
of early morning, activity in Xlmdford) 

Aetive fltýir~ 3 

Thcoo orc u irO r atcriulr3 of cxprcccion - 
tthich appear coasccutivo1y on the rxcre 
but which havo no diocotic con utivcn oc, 
n8 in the Q p1o of a description of a 
1dc. ro given absri e. Loco of the t otc 
de cribit the fairgrowtd in UM NY are used 
in thio % my, i. rhoro ti: o ott fofow one anothor 

a node of diccourco rather than an an 
nru1OZ, o of a property of the object of t"h at 
dicco*, srsot i. e. an action occurring through 
t: o. 

Ilamativo =t, *'=. n 

'. ntr rrzztiv ýt"ntrncýrýaýz _ ýý va itlterri. te naxrrxti vin' 
-- woe__ ---&_,, r_ 2-111--A.... "- _4 flI I; IUr6Cr uý ýZZZc U.. ý. y wauzu w aRnuacuVu 
v , taroity in tea ho can oitornzto bctwo 
difforout it co or rips or feu.., "m^ 

code which eq atco alter tion i4. Lh cj=at. ibtty 
in illustrated in p=ctico to' a do the and of , _.. _ .ý =321Y,, whoro 'i cira' s' douZT C to - the %Icot 
Indian's ißt i13 =9pzod to bo tnkin place ,- 
at tho r: tfLIa az 'IL z' -(t 

h* r. I r etabboL ) 
its boint, attended by tho police and b" l=cc tcn. 

i3rrýäiý+Ä a 

1', l , ncar narrative c nta ..: ý 9 %fttc i rzuccoc ivo1g 
1tni: s a =bar of cco, nach, not nccoo ril. º 
do o continucu p., VJ, hCI, it doom too rovalt 
in a Dccno. Hatz czc11, dea 1xoo ca such too 
cuta%Ws or c=ou vcrcnto to dcfino a ccc io .. 043 at acct ion with no c+ir' tic brüh.;, 't 

zcio-temporal intcrxcl ty crtcucoc 
,a boing without r £1o' « fro , aro oithty»rinn 

in I)ti Y, ono of uhich in tho ' rtxuzu, t' 
keno whore all trio action to placo in 
ircal tine*. 

.; ý ä 

ý... ýý. 

J,, jccylic r rnnc i ., t rc 1181 ýenuc CCfl 

t. coquCfC@ ' in tt oun of CCOAß: 3 having CL- unity$ AA ordinary icquo21C0 
in 0. 

but not nocenoarß ly t 
, aarnl oremnizttion. gaup of acanaa whcuO to axul' 

tm cpicnc. c coqucn co iss ono In which to spar diacan izxuitie rc :^n 
diccontinuitioc era ort icac , auch as the unOraniccd, i. e. the U st tvo 
'hotel' ccc ucnce tthcr o CZtCh cno leads anon of, part on* in DUMY, 
directly to tha net dc psito bro ri in (the ?i raliaarrr l read 1Iaa1 
continuity. and #Z ndra' c' cuddle) are 

linked + cecivaly but we do 
not know how c1 orýolyr. 
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The Eynt patic components listed above cako up what Ifotz calla the 

'3acco' cynta tic. catcrory through which a film can be, . do from 

fr onts which are not c cific illy filmic in the olvon. The furthor 

one coca towards the ' X11. ' cpnta tic catoCoriea (within autonomous 

chote, for inctanco) then the Creator becomes the likelihood of oeotine 

all the countless- non-c ocific cultural codes. -These would produce 

the kind of connotations in the second and third order of aitnification 

which I cuwectcd an poc: iblo with rocpcct to the cien 'girl!. 

flotwncn the uco of non-cpccific codcn and codes which havo bann invented 

in film there are alto codas which bavo a do reo of cgecificity relative 

to other media. R L-ood criplc of this is the use of Zlachbackz, which 

appear in literary form an wall an in filsa, althou ha film y 

cirnify the advent of a flachback'in a way that a picco of literature 

cannot Ci. ce by ripjlo dir woo). 

CenernI codon 

fy 'rcncral codca' I mean coder which nro univcrciSly u= d in an filmst, 

not coders which aro in Genoral operation in tilrao and olcowhoro, and 

different levels of Conorality can be detected. tiotz, for insotanco, cites 

the paaozama r1iot an a code which can plny a ºt in any 'films and which 
therefore has a very high lavot of Generality. By contract, there in an 

extremely 1enCthy t equonco in Thr! kovk-y' o feature coLARIr, rhowin a tan 
driving alone the Fuctian equivalent of a r2otorway. The verryý length of 
thin cegaenca sches the cncodinr operate at a very particularistic level. 

3izail4rlg, the uco of optical effects in a promo Mo Top O 7111 pops 

could not be cited ao a tom of codinc with a very hick level of 

cnarulity. 

DUtY uced moral codes likc the pancxaa - or 'an » chot, clono-ºupo 
and tracks, but it rx1 o ucod a Tuber of pro particular codes in the, 
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some that the director ido, a particular point of not ucinc ripple 

dissolves to hic fl back . Particular codcc1 or their idcntiticatioa1 

ara a ttf of detoxiainin the atylo and Ceara of the film beiz precontad. 

tTJ 1Y was intended to be docu ncntary in natura, and part of the nature 

of ß docu ontary consists in ' howing it like it in' . In other iordog 

it in a particuim' code of documcntar' film, and thus of fiLsa with 

documentary intents to irradicato techniques which directly imply 

sianipulation of tho cubjcct and which icy theroforo fictionalico it. 

flcnce DOP Y' a producer was drawing, upon a paradicn of ryntaO=s by 

o clud, ii that kind of complicated dolly or, crane shot, incidental ctucic 

und optical effect which may be morn readily ac ciatcd with tictional 

fi1w3 such an thrillers or vcotorna, and by inclw1inr; rang of thorn codes 

aciatod with straight dac=cntary filme. : into a docuicntary is 

ostensibly oboorvina a putativo event, and not an event which has been 

docicnod to be ff'Locds that event nicht be expected to iapooo rpocial 

rostrictioaa upon tho prococo rathor than vicouvorca. The uzo of real 

locations, ad Jibbed dialoCuo and natural lichtina can thoroforo be 

adopted its a coda within a draraticeci dcc=ontary, cuclx that tho -lack of 

c cra uav( seat (apxrcntly caucod by tho rcctricticzu of locmtions as 

oppo od to the froodaa of 2uzvit ' iloatint va11o' aztd 'variable li Ytin 

in a studio) can be cod to ' ciMi y the reality of the cubjocb, 

Correlativcly, the use of hand-hold c=. cra and Conuinely - fu3], L Uzt 

to film '2: nx' c' ataMar up to the main road torrardo the end of I)TORlY 

deliberately exploited the likelihood of obtaininr, a lot of , ,o 

cra t3ovc cnta and dowwucraded aboto of the typt ancocinted wit, on 

tho spot' covozaCa in news broaidcaanta. 

Dr Zookinn at tho diffcrcnt pocoibilitiaa1 avcfuco of oxprccrA, o, n or icon 

ßpon to a filz-=kor and the r co of coact tcnation (or dac, 
or l ýo) 
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available, the omlyct can begin to, pcrccivo a structure by doter., . nin 

what it is not. He can, in, other words,, cxunino the dogrocc, of cpocificity 

and levels of Ccnerality of codes and their divisibility into cubccdca, 

which are nop to instances of the use of a code that transform 

denotation into connotation, and he can then pay attention to the 

intcraction of theca codes by caking reference to a catalocuo like 

Sott's 'La Grande Cynta, tiquo du eine' outlined above. 

This interaction of codas atftho cinematic level takes place within texts, 

which ceacatially cot boundaries around'a process of ci nification by 

dclinitina it within boj; iniinCc, middles and cndinia 
. 
althouch not 

nococserily in that order as Jann"Luc Godard has often bean quoted an 

sayinee 

The text 

A*text cyctomatically ariilatea a Divon amount of material within 

bou dariea; literally, Civino it context s but tho boundaries 'do not 

necessarily, have to be those of individual,, booha, plays or files. A text 

can also be approached as a cot ofmultiplo'cyst, ,u ouch that wach of$ 

cay, Dickens' iabobka cr Zoffirolli' o files can be considered as parts of 

the auf er's oouvrc or tin part of a whole Eoara. DUPa-3Y could also be 

considered in this way, as part of an extended text which also includes 

the producer's previous filsel and indeed theca which ho has made after- 

wards. This approach is nevertheless in danger of boo inZ the question 
. 

of for -such ca interpretation nicht opoate, Co at thin point 'the 

tract' wiU be considered an the is odiate object of the producer's 

intention, which can be described na the selection and orCanication of 

Ci s within, codes, sus a cyatcs bounded within the oponiz and closing. 

titles of a cinilo film. 

-. ___ .. x. ýý,. 
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In thin caro that system in a narrative, which flott defines in another 

of his coca collected in Fi n lnnr-uar (toten tow: arda a phenoiicrnolor 

of the n rrativo) an: '& cloned diccourco that proceeds by uztroalicinC ." 

a tca pora1 noquonco of ovento'. This moarw that a narrative has a 

beZinnina und an endirr and is thus distinct from this real world even 

though it doula with teioral sequencoo which wo`perceive to occur 

thcrcin't itthoroforo 'unrcnlicon' those coqucncao within the closed 

diccource of the individml'taxt by invcntiz one time scheme, inside of 

au there -For o 1c, the 're l' duration of the coqucnce of evanto in 

'aand a' a' life was t rcnty-ninw ywro, uharooo the duration o1' the filmy 
, 

vcrzioa of that lifo was covontyoi ht minutes* "Thin t tporol. displacencnt 

iu thoraforo o nti any unroa1, bavinr, boon ' uunrro 3. icod' by the 

uarrutivo ctructuro of the fß. 173. Even a liva, ' continuous broadcast 

procs: com reality within tho. tc r of. auch` an ar tcnt, althouCh throuch 

r tial x tthor than tcaporal dicplac+ ant. 

At a narrative* DT1WY is o mit to a1ja*cto uithin" tha° tern of a 'Grando 

cjrnta atiqua' 9 which aß a theory can help to identify =1 c; cpl. a. in how 

cuacoOaivity, prcccczion and tial. Proximity in a ilm in po ci. blo. 

An a thoory a, licd to hi ztorical. ana yzic ocnioticn cz n cico dotoct tho 

introduction--'-tf, 
_ý now cubcodoa (of punctu tion euch an fades or wipco, 

or of tho lake eptaonatiC cato ory itcolf).. An a critiquo of an 

individual' text a ccaiotic analy3i3 * c= in addition, locate cocific 

instancoc of rauch codoa and cubcodcz. ' hO extrccto co rn cn of the 

norrativo. ctructüra uhich c cot to occur at the point uherc li hilt is. 

arrcoted in DUIZWY could, for enple, bo cited no a novel u&o of a linear 

n&rrativo cynta, z., Such a citation is nevertheleon a ntatctont ado 

within the terms of the- theory, ' not within the terms of the actual 
reception or production of the film. In tes= of the production,, for 
s tance, the -forothortenini of the tiro-o calo at that point was 
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auch to do with the nccd to loco actual 'ruuiaing-tiro within the constraint 

of the clot as it v to do with innovatory c ncodina procedures., 

The objection which 1, am ruicinn is to the u&o of the definite article, 

by textual Analyctn when they s 1; O the move fron theory to criticiix 

which in often the shift fron diccuvainer; ways of cecin ; cultural 

products to the dogmatic accortion that individual products have 

particular aeanincc; that is to cay constant racaninco through tine 

and across cocioucultural bound rioc. Coder are constructed by 

cur3. yctu and wi. ttinC17 or otherwrico used by fi2n-rAtoro; they do not 

oxiut in filnn, neither do they dofino than; they define sways of 

cooing, not tom Way a film is coon by individual file- : ere or viewers. 

In Rrndin ; Teloviciönf for c=plo, like and Hartley n: alyco tt 

ayntaP (sic) fron CrITUY . CC Z IIiI, one of the choto from which shown a 

child puttinc a bullet into a toy. Cun. They my (p. 56): 

They fact that than Om in a relatively roaliatic one 
that . can bo loaded with 'bullotc' is alco ait . tficzsn . The child ray be only playing aircccion novus but the 
hint 

, of rcal violcnco to follow is clearly contained 
in the cin. 

Wella is it? How do they I =w with cuch certainty? Who did thoy orb:! . 
and what ha , cna if I dir roa? Tho Italian cctiotician, Umberto Eco 

(19? 2: io i ), eicht conziri ao to the outer darr=3o roccrvcd for 

'aberrant docodoral, if I felt that no such inference was clearly' 

contained in the ci a, , in which caoa I Would at 1eäat like to know 

that I uao boinC aborrnt from* The fi'Ltý. tx k rý i intention perbapc? 

Iio - the textua, anttlyot drawn the line at what is lactuaUy there on 

the ßcracn' (Ficso and I'iartley, ibid. p. 21). 

Even if television is more than IicGrath' u' pioce of f'urniture' , %rhat . 
in on the oarocn in no more than a nurabor of 'ocroon tancoa' or', , =` 

4 
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signifiers. The fact, that these can becomo 'diegetic instances' or 

'signifieds' can be predicted by 4 science, of signc, but their nature 

cannot; at least not without reconnecting the link between social and 

cultural processes. wcniotics itself describes how signification 

operates through connotation at the second and third levels as the 

product of culture, convention and work such that no image is 'pure'. 

Sog as Gerbner (1964) cayß, the content, can be I seen as a continuum from 

manifest to'latentq fron the most simple to the greatest, diversity of 

its understanding by an audience. Points along that continuum can be 

marked off as clusters of intersubjectivity agreement about the factual' 

content, of a message,. and patterns can be detected which indicate the 

systematic use of. ideological or explanatory- repertoires (see 

Hall,; 1977: 343-5)0' This view is, however, distinct from'the determinism 

which seems to afflict the textual analyst who seeks the 'actual' 

structure of individual texts from the safety of his or her own armchair, 

and is the reason why the present study has attempted to combine a 

labour-process analysis with some of the techniques of semiotic:. ', Hence 

in looking at the text 
,I want to,. consider, firstly the manifest content 

(by which I mean some. of the physical aspects of the. 'screen instances'. 

such as cutting rates) and then those points on the'continuum'between 

manifest and latent content between which the producer preferred that 

'decoding should take place. 

The texts manifest content 

This section deals with a brief micro-analysis of cone of the 

quantitative elements to be found in M-2-Y,. that is, with the si 
Piers 

rather than the signified. The reason for making such an analyriß its 

twofold. Firstly, I have already made, several references to the twofold. 
VO 

paucity of moving camera shots or to cutting rates and scene-length 89 00 
in this section I want to record the relevant data. Secondly, the 

, <---- 
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Audience ntudy rcvcn1rd v riouo vicva about the intelliCibility of the 

film at different points within its to if any - corroiationc-aro to be 

drown betwoon, vaqt thouo crcno of the fibs wisch people found confucinr 

and those roan which contained a hiCh proportion of, very chart accnee 

then one would need to know whore thoco aroaz are.. -`- 

Firnt of all, I will run tbrou 
. 
the order of cconoa an trnx ittcd, 

tivin their phyoical duration and the nu bop of cute between rhote 

plum the rüber of cute per, Minute for cach ccano. (. G1.4 rerers to 

differcnt vercionc of ' Ca d a' 

pee Dorcri'tic'i + jutp, Ira Cuts Cw'Mul. ntive Cantionu etc. 
deute ti Q 

W ruing caption 

1 rauoral (+ 1: 00 8.6 3 1s oQ i iai u title (after. 
5511) then cubtitli 

2 Eotpitcl corridor I 110 6 1s10 Caption 11950' 
3 Co=lt=t' as office 8 

, : 30 16 1: 40 
4 £choolt Ilun with head Ea 

31 with teacher 11 1: 17 8.6 2.57 
5 JU broakm on floor 4 -115' 16 3112- 
6 school:. 2 2oazini 

{ 
10 1s 23 7, , 

W36 ;b 
7 Bum sine 'i -s 15 4 4s 52 
8 Football, pools 11 1i Za 7: 5 35 
9 Z2 playing in atmet I t15 `4 

6; 
35 

13 32 learning with 2iß 12 1: 00 12 7: 35 
11 53 at school (ckcd) 9 1`05 8* 3 8: 40, 
12. 53 roturnn iuno 2 s 45 2.6 9a2 

, 13 C, 3 ; nee to fish chop 15 : 55 16.4 ý1aa20 
14, w3 dancin at bs or_ : 110 .i 11: 00 
15 
' 

"13 making at cehool 1 : 25' 2.4 11325" 
16 ;3 with hc rintrc:, 1 : 25 2.4 11150 
17 14dy coci ni worker vicit" 12 1120 9 13: 10 
'c8 z4 reading at, ccb. ool 2 : 20 6 13: 30 ,. 19, Zwicrzin ; bathe 25 1: 25 17.6 14s!; 5 
20; Laundry (entrance 930 2 15: 25 
21 Laundry (interior) 2 2115 0.8 17: 60 
22 Waco packet 1 . 1. : 35 1.7 18: 15 23 £ai r*Cround' 15 2: 10 6.9 20: 25 
24 z4 'mite for 'Ian' 6. a53 8.8 21: 18 
25 Drive to 'sen' c' heu: e 1: 05 3 22: 23 
26 '&4 in ' Inn' c' bedroom 8 : 48 10 23: 11 
27 Viand robcnr=l 8 a53 9 2C_ 
28 Fondle on 'I=10 bed 1 : 20 '3 24: 24 

mind of part'onot 
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ccerno 1»rcrintion Cuta Low h Curu1ativo Ca tines etc. 
tiinute Tina 

'l pat two, 
29 Interior d co boll 16 : 1: 53 8.5 26: 17 
30 Drive homo " 1^ : 40 1.5 26: 57 
31 i54 ccarrod by I Ian$ 7 1120', 5.3 2307 
32 Itacpitalt iIu 3 Aunt, OJoan' 1 
33 . fiozpital: faor oncy room 2 

" }t Ilocpital: 1lan& n' .. 
Caul 

.. 
1 : 55 .4 4 29: 12 

35 'Joan' p' once 'Inn' 6' 50 7.2 30,02 
36 Pub: Cl. picIm up I Phil 6 1s o5 5.5 31: 07 
37 z4 brin�d ' Phil' - h=o 1 1: oa 1 32: 07- 
33 : ýf At O niý. ial flat 1 : 35 197 32: 42 
,9 Pub: p1 nn robbery .3 : 40 4.5 33: 22, 

40 'Phil' arroated -5' : 35 :. 8.5 33: 57, 
41 Iloapital: Cl. after birth . 

4 : 43 5.6 34: 40 
42 w4 2uß with baby 9 : 25, 21.6 35: 05 
43.: &4 PA 'ihil' mink; out 3 : 30 6 35: 35 
1+4 Pub: Cr and ' Ihl' drink' 1 : 20 
45 Iloapital: c ccolo . ct 1 : 50 ` 

1.2 
36: 45 

, 
46 lioapital: r ani 'Joan' 6 

. 1: 07 7.2 37: 52 
47, Club: S41 a strip 8. 1: 50 4.4 39: 42 
4¬3 C4 in bed with an 1 917 -3.5 39: 59 
49 Wcddini preparation ;1 : 32 1.9 40: 31 
50 Wcddinn 9, 1: 21 6.7 

. 41: 52 
51 Cl. & neu husband in flat 1 1: 05 .. 0.9 42: 57 
52 Chabby man 5 2: 10 2.3 45: 07 
53. Funeral 6 : 55 6-5, . 116: 02 
54' Casio: C4 coca husband 5 . 1: 05 4.6 t47: 07 

}husband attack with razor 3 1: 00 3- 48: 07, 
55 Pub: Cl. with croup 2 : 45, 2.7 43: 52 
56 VD clinic 24' 1: 30 16 50: 22, 
57 Cu colicitin, r 1.5 1 «5 51: 07-'- 
. 58 &4 in car with 'float man' 9 tin 18 51: 37 
59, I'dotalt exterior 1- s? 1.3 52: 24 . 60 Hotolt interior 12 1: 20 9 53=44 
61 / Flotel: exterior (exit) 2 25 4.8 

. 54: 
62 Hocpitalt 'Joant waits 1 t15 4 54: 2 

'End of part two' 

: D1 part three' 
63 w4 at 'Joan's' hour 1 1tOO 13 55: 24 
64 Cl. 4 icavca 'Joann 

4 
: 35 6.9 55: 59 

65 4 wanders round alloym 1 $ 20 3 56: 59 66 
. Pubs Cl. nuts 'Charlie' 6- 1: 00 6. 57: 19 

67 Wallt to ' Charlie' a' place .2 : 25 4.8 57: 44 
68 Interior ' Charlio' o' 1 : 35 - 1.7 ;x 19 
69 "' fontaurant 12 . 1: 55 6.3 60: 14 
70 : 4. co3icitinc on corner 1 : 17 3.5 60: 31 
71 Poolt a 7 

. 1: 05 6.5 61: 36 
72 V+ Coon to Vent Indian' a 2 : 140 3 62: 16 
73 'Jan' toots o. worker 1 : 30 2 62: 46 
72 t4 crying in pub. 4 1: 00 4 63: 46 
?; 1A wandern round alloys 2 : 55 2.2 64: 41 
76 :4 arrives at 'Charlioias 3 1: 25 2 66: 06 
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f Gene Dercripticn Cutn Le h Cutn er Cuuw1ative Cnntionc: etc. 
inuto Time 

77 !A 'phones 'Joan, 6 : 4y 8 66: 51 
73 Group exit from pub 2 1: 20 1.5 f&111 
79 Party at ' Cbarlio' a! ' 2G 200 9.8 70: 51 
80 C4 stabs nan 11 : 53 12.5 ý 71: 44 
81 : rune to taxi. : 26 - 72: 10 
82 istabbcct can otunbiec - : 35 72: 45 
'83' 'Taxi orrivca deotination : 20 73: 05 
84, Anbulance. arrivo; etc. 11 : 52 5 73: 57-. 
85 ttortuary 1 : 15 4 7tß: 1? 
86 : -4 at goat Indian's 19 2: 23 -8 7635. 
87 s4 put in polico' ca r2 25 4. $ 77: 00 (Last isaa, Ca hold 

for 10" before 
caption) 

*11B. ' tccnaa 19 & 23 are strictly-cpoak i 
cdquanccos-. but are roforrod to an 
sccnca ')ocauoe of the continuity of 
location 73: 0D Croditr: 

A nuzabar of conclusions can be drawn fron thorns rau fi; uroo. Firstly the 

cheer weicht of inforaation potentially carried by than' filet belies casual 

inspection for within 87 diccrote' acmes, thorn are cone 117 cuts bctvocn. S 

shots in just 73 minutes. Thia'civoa an overall cutting rate ofIjuat"over S 

six cuts Per minute (or one cut Ivory 9.8 coconds) which ray hoc vary .. 

rapid, althouch in fact' it in ' couparativoly no' 1. Tho cutting rate in 
. 

none conarciala rkay, boy coveral ti ea higher than thin, riving, to a 

theoretica limit of over a thoi: cand cutr/ninuto for chart burnt¬'# but n- 

rate " of bot%rocn five c. 4 ten cutcVcainuto would appear to bsi =oro u. tal r 

for an cxtäadod filmt the drt a ocunoatory rX=, , pIz : i' IJ for 

ox rnpio, hach, an overall cutting rate of 6.4 cutzVeinuto. 

'Tüooo, fiturca arc ncro interacting whon broken down with rozrnact, 
-to each 

of the three p rte of the, file. ' flora it can be boon that the cutting- rate 

bocoaaa, progroccivcly bloc or in proportion to the onaunt of 'reef time 

which in beim, covered. Bence part ono. (which covers about 17 ycara) 

has a cutte rate of 7.12 cutrlninuto; part tue (covering about 8 yeaurn) 

ras A cutting rate o:, 5.57 cutr/cxinuto and part three (covering-about 
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VAIX weclw) has a rate of 5.33 cuto/ninute. Despite the par=aunt 

constraint of the tiro- clot, one of the producer$a"oritinal"intontionz 

has therefore ra ainod intact; thin boin, the basic atylictic feature - 

which ho outlined loz before t1 ootini started (coo p. 25 of the 

production study) In toron of "int; part one 'fool different! trau the- 

rest of the fib. lb had specifically intended to uce a lot cioro static 

chotn'in part ono to 'add'to the fcalind of the period's and to :o 

the third part 'very docusxentary-likke, with lots of hand-hold chota and', 

nhootin, a on the run in order to brine out the grit', Thud although 
"t e 

overall 'cuttiz; -räte in part three is lower. then for the other two parts,, 

it in actually mined at a auch hi her rate for the 'party' and 

-' ctabbinr, ' acmes. 

An a point of policy the producer also said at one tine that it was 

e:,; ontial to inrolvo the audience from the start. Thun to cpcn the film 

with the fuaoral coon tiiCht be expoctcd to it cdiatoly porn a nu2ber of 

quontione; - as I noted above* one would pcrhapa be 'curiouA as to the had 

died and in what circus atancoog plus a funeral inplioo a3otiocal 

involv(mont for the participants which by identity could emotionally 

involve the audicuco. In tox of the phycicail atructuro of. the film 

" the funeral mono in nice, ' however, a relatively bon one,, aivinZ an 

audienco to bocooo involved. Loohit at the film as a whzolel it can 

in fact be oboorvod that räch of the three pmts begins with a relatively 
long =ono (1.004 1: 53' and 1: 00') and finiched with a charter one 
(no", 15", und 25" -. not includinr, the custained final, inato or the 

tcnczant square),,, 

Via conparativo inportanco of 
'the 

latent. content of. particular semen an 

not piccoe or an uccnon which 'otood outs for'the audience spy be linked 
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tö the r nifo: t structure in tornn of length or cutting rate.. In 

tozian of cccno lea th the -following ob: crvation, can be made; in part one 

the avcraao length' of aceneo in 59" with a standard deviation u to 1: 37'. 

Thun both the ' inter or laundry and the fairjround scenes extend bc7ond 

thin by' about 33". In part two the averaco length in 
, 
54.5" with a 

standard deviation up, to. 1122.5' which taoano that the I)anca. hall rccno, - 
is ova. » by 3011, the Strip - cccne by '28"9 the Shabby tan by 4811 and tho 

VD clinic oceno by 8". The avcra, Co scene length in part tbroo in down to 

"4.2'"' with standard deviation to 1.32' r. altinc the Roctaurant &; con* over 

by 2311, the Marty cc=6 by 1: 8' aid' the pcnialticato scan in the W'c. ct 

Indian's flat over by 51". 

`In to=o Of cuttihj rates the ct and deviation from the Hora. in parts 

one and' two in +/""5 cutcVr into, and in part throo it in +/- 3 cutr /min"Ito 

(which nay be a contributory' factor to the relativo pace of part throe); 

hence the following, Dcon©n have relatively abnormal cutting ratest 

Part one 
rte, ho Low rnto 

(3) Coz ultant'a offico (14) Z3 dancing; at hoe 
(5) 'Jug broaka on floor ' (20 & 21). laundry (10) 52 learning with III : (22) Wa o packet (13) &2 coon to fish chop 
(19) Cwi ing bather 

1 

Psxrt Wo 
rate Ix)v � 

(42) ,: 4 at hone with baby Itono 
(56) VD clinic 
(53) -sit in car with 'float =1 

Fart thr no 11T7 rat; Low I 

(63) :. 4 at 'Jo+sa... ui ' (63) Intorior ý"CharlioI tst (79) Party at 'Charlie' a' (? 3) 'Joan' moats axis1 worker (80) C4 Betabo can 
(76) t4 

wandern round ullrýycs " 
arrivon at Charliai cs (73) Group exit from pub 
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Ona cacao, in particular otanda out as having both a low auttint, rate 

(ö. &' cutW'Qinuto) and extreme 1ozti th (2115") and this is the interior 

laundry cceno. Theca fiCurcn thereforo quantify the roculte of the 

, gear' a hypothaoin that this ncouo needed to carry an audionco 

throuth the 'bordlos barrier'. It s here that the producer u=, 

concernod about the intrincicIinterout or 'bucynoco' of thä nachinary 

in the laundry, which r ty, havo detracted from the point of the job 

being very repetitive . and borinC (for a relatively intöUiCcnt'&irl). 

The extant to which the cccno wao lonmthcncd in order to r el this point 

(and tq retain the raturalictic pcrfor ance) is clearly, illuctratod in 

Tic. 9"- 

Tüo i 1nifowt ctructuro of DUI IT in, tarts of ccena lea, th at - in3t cuttix 

rate can now bo Crriphically'lottid as an. illustration of the intention 

to mal: o the different ccctiona of the film "I fool' dietinct frort one 

another in torn of utylo na well as content. 

A xxrrativo h= born, daacribod an a ßcon, s of Cottiria frog ono atato of, 

oquilibriu to onotlior1 nary ctablo1 
" 
cqut1ibriu uhhich iss civon 

cobcrcnco b worlasf,; our tcnzion,, in tho 
"oriVU . iloro cirm lye it tioo 

looao ends, torothct, but 
, 
this need not bo mlely tho i'uactioz, of a 

Pctor ylinc, for iiý;. 9 mavcala 't At the phycicol ctruc uro of 13t& tt alno 
beco7ca prorrca : ivo1y core cohercnt. For c=zplo, uhilo the txvoraGo 

nuwbor of cute por etnuto in the firnt, two parts of the film aocra ;Q 

rolativo, to tho lo. t part in tho ratioo of 1.3: 1 : and 1.03: 1 ro oc vivo ý 
tho avoraGo =bow of cute per ninuto per Ocono also docrCauo0 in n 
ccmarable way, tho ratite beine; 1.14: 1 and I . Qas 1. " This mt arLa that tiro 
are ton, or chz, m co of that or scene au tho film pro aaoca, ' wem, thcroforo 

faros diccroto piocca of information for, a viewer to prococo, Cca other 
thins beim, oqua1. 



Fig. Scpno- 1An6ths against cutting rates for each of they three 
parts of DLI074Y 

NumbArs refer to scene s as given in the list above. 
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X11 other thin Ca oro not, bawo or, equal. fart ono in particular foUowo 

a dofinito pattern, of having - chart occnac oltcrnatina with lon onen 

(tha at 
zxd d, viation. in tho 1on th of ocenea' in part one also' bcinC 

=o 35F ' croatcr' than in part. tiro) whereas the pattern for the other, 

tua parts is'le=. reCular. She rcacon for this alternation can bo 

mplained in ter= of tba. liztent content of tla; film in part one4 Urher© . 
tho producer. was uff 'mat Votz cxij ht 

, call bracket csynta. a to 

illustrate e =pica of incidents fru I Cnr dra' a' car11 life in alternation 

with lone. ar, aarrntivo v7nt zu. In a conto lab Wao forced to uco tails 

kind of conatruction booauco of the co xuativo lonnth of tins - 

covgntöen years . to bo c0V02od. Mus ': rur o& trip to tho fiz i-azui- 

Chip shop. wau an .c 
1o= just one of 13avc: m1 r oar incidents which 

could b vo . boon ü od to i11uatrato tho difficulties: of being doaf. 

avoral c=1-4 inetthmtz wore indead fiix od but later, ro jectcd on the basin 

of their, bcinC'cupcrfluour Civcn the conntraint' of the timo-clot (or 

bccauao of technical problac3). In taros of the phyaicalaatructuro, 

ho ovor, tho re lý, rýr alternation of lozns; and abort A cconoo in art ono xy 

have o c1iorated the rclativo 
. 
lAck of cohoronco afforded by the mmb 

of cconca and their rat dcnnity. 

Another factor ýoontributtn, to the physical texture of the f ra is Ezra 

00v=cnt.. Follo4nr, the producer' a 
. 
oriGina]. intention, the coos doves 

relative to fixed objects in the trio =oro than twice i a, noch in part 

throe as 'it doom in part ono. ' In fact the nnount of c=ora, movmcnt 

incrcaaea throughout the filmt, cinco only, 17, of pert one contain s VOYi 

cho tc, ab czttia rant two contcino 21; and part three 3?; . Exclud1 a c3U 

n oven made in ordor to 4 oep minor action* within the fog the aunt { 
or camera t3ove cnt' thcrotoro incroaccc in invarao proportion to the, 

nucber of cute per nnuto per ccenc. T ho overall offoct could therefore 
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¬ room to an in, cr o ia'pace a tho filn, prccrccaoa even tho th the 

tuber of static ir. a ec IapcarinG on tho x cro n decroa os. 

A related point concorn3 the s»y in ich nhota were Eonorally fir cd 

in difforant prxrt3 of the film. Television häß. often been referred to 

an #. too nodi= of they clo o-up cinco a ti, t cot of aoaoono' a faao or head 

tu4 cbouldora bas beco oa conventional stock-in-trade for intcrvic sn, 

nova broadcasts and the like. A slow-up tray also bo unod to ci t. 

intit cy or to m1ca nnothor dratxatic point by excluding a back rou d sind 

thus concentrate the attention upon a taco alone; a Paco apish on a 

etandard domestic rcceivor rill be approxiýato1 lifo.. at, -e psi txuz 

arguably rnro naturalistic. Cloaa-ups are alno favoured for the rß l© 

rea nom that a tulevicion screen cu sot reoolvo ¬ ss rauch detail an a 

einem screen, oro each taco in a crowd can often be picl: od'out units 

clearly. It. m iaht be c: ected, therefore, " that a Good y of the chats 

in - ttkt1T would be clcca-ups and indood co omw; xw v*ro either clang.. upo or 

bid clono-uyn. Tho uto of cloy-u? a was not, howovort constant. 

Appro tolq 61% of part ono filntd in c3oco. -up or bid c1o50-uhr 

6Y, 14 of part two and 7 of part thrca. Thun in L dditioa to movine: with 

tho action Coro and morn as tho film praGro=od, tho c:, =Ora can u1ao, bo 

raid to Mavo Qovod c1o; cr to it. ' In to--O:; of the contcnt thin Meant 

mvins clocor to 'tandra' hercclf euch that the 1 ccroca irz , taiic eon 

(tho t3TDa and orxirution of chotz) could bo ocen as cup rtj,, of the 

'diocotic inntmcc: & (tho Chn ctor'o 'typo and or iratioxx' 

rear ccentod to an nudionco). By this 2 no= that, Navin; cnt-ý, bl#. 
. ed 

tj I Candral of rolationchip to other cbaractoro within a civc s czxvi =0,1 

tho producer pro ro, c ; ivoly clocod in upon ': 3xndrn' heroelfy not only in 

tcrna of tho ruarrative but also in tor2o of tho phjcica1 ctructuro of the 

I 
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film, The atctua of the crcora, for adle, can be coon to hove char. od 

fron that of 'obIoctivo obcorvor' (zhoro a dictanco -rr, aintaiacd 

fron cvcntG which moved in relation to the cetera) to almost that of 
L 

lc=bjectivo participant' 'where the dictunee between events-and the 

camera t= reduced at the =o tine an tho. r. oora, bo*n to novo with 

thoco events). The clin. j fart of the cit; niriers can therefore, be 

aomly linked. with. tho intended farm of tho UE; nifjods and, ' incidentallyg 

with the produccr' n dociro to trove from a' cocioloCicall . 
to a' pnycholocical' 

nna3. yctc of - the . character during the courco of the file. 

One lust point to =k* in- thin vactian concern oyor_contact. Co idcrablo 

care had boon taiserz while Eilei in locations auch an, pubs 'turd, hocpitala 

to. ensure that ! reel' people, who aero in chot did not look diroctl; r at 

the canara. An It ration above% the r+ a for taking oüch" c'=fl waa 'timt 

people' 13 natural curio city of, the camera would appear on film an ta. direct 

etaro tovarda the audience. Not only would a vierer than tend to be 

distracted aua' iron the central action towards the Ica of that C =Q,, 

but. its very czintenco would beiin to imply that tho, vierer, . wa wrabchiwj 

a fiIII(XI event. Part of the contract of rcalicu wauld'concaquontly ova 

been breachod, and ito' cohcrcnco ruptured procioo y bocaunc öf the 

corro ondenco bot eon a filmed otaro to camera and the actual event. 

Takn;;, a photo mph of ono: elf in a'nirror carried 'a rdrailar scene of 

having ' . van the e, ausay, when the caera itcolf ioý in chot. The 

"producor, could have deliberately, cacouraiod ouch eyo«contact as a 

double-bluff during the'cinbma-veritot pax., Ccc tov rde the end of the 

". film, but in fact there, in none to epoch of. In the firmt two parts there 

*rag however, COX 3 inzt mccn of direct ntare to camera which ar© listed 

below in order to locate their pocitionn. ' The reason for locating these 
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occurrences is that tho raaplo audience citod different pa rca in 

D11 261Y an boiz ; more or less realistic than otharo, and -the e. -datence 

of stares to can ors txay be a contributory factor in each judgtxtontc. 

Eye contact w-ýr+-4rß 

( .. F- Floctiuc, . -z- Euntainod) 

Part Ono 

(8) Football poolo: C2 . F- 
(11) S3 at school: Boy in back round -F- 

. 
(19) twi=inC baths Ian in audience foreground -F- I 
(22) Waco packet: Ladies in background -S-' 
(23) Faircround: Teddy-boy behind-11=1 and. ' =dra' at rifle 

stall -M- and girl in background at Iiot-dor; staff, . F. - 

fart Two 

(34) Hospital: Peoplo behind 'Inn'a' Dad and the policeman -F- (36) ' Pub: People in backtround -F.. (47) Club (5410 etrip): Lady behind and betaken 'Sandra* and 'Ray' -iS "* 
-r- (50) tlcddinC: Paanor-by, 

* Thu ladica in the back 
,. Ccaund herd may be looking 'towarda the central 

action, but the an; lo is such that direct eye-contact is pocciblo. 
" This lady' a ataro is particularly prominent. 

The text: Tareferred rcndinr, 

Objective statements can be made about the fabric of the film, summ 

classificatory schemes can be drawn up in order to analyco how it in 

pocaible for a fins like DU-ZIY to convoy meaning, but the notion of 4- 

the meaning itoolf boing objective raaains open to refutation. That in 

why the attention now needs to be shifted away fron'the aignificrn and 

back to tiro cigaifiod at that point on the continues botvccn manifest 

and latent content whore the producer intended particular n anjngo to 

cohere as a taxt. 

At any given position in tho film this paint im where the prod�ccr. jud 
od 

that a nign had +wor1; ed+ , or would work given the application of 
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'coon orz1O' to the grocer= of understanding the film. It is 

thereforo tho point at trhich interrubjoctivity wac azcu od to bo 

opcratinn at its utron czt lev©ls iivcn the produccr'o theoretical 

unidcrstandiz of tho Limits of that interGubjoctivity (hiss ccr o of 

chat is co=on) and hic intention to coo unicato nroo to a Ma ce 

audicace. 

The different waya in which that theory can bo worked out within the 

context of the practices tend structures of production aro tho logitiata 

cub joct of a proceo. ̂ ua1 atudy, juat as the reculto of that thoory eire 

the cub joct of a textual analyciu, but a sting., of the realication of 

that theory dpa a combination of the two. The followrin, g feil pcajoo 

thoreforo outlino oooo of the moans by which it was pocoible for the films 

to convoy moania� and coma of the mcanine'uhich was intendod theroin. 

It would be perfectly pocciblo: to run throurh tho entire films c plicati 
the intended acanin of each individual vii within riven co-ordinates, 

but for the c ako of brevity I have confirmed myoo1f to a ooloctiou of 

pan eo from the tilts in order to dcmonctruto the 1oCic of which tho 

producer formed the hypothecio that it would be readily understood by 

his audience. It außt be rc ecbered, howcvor, that the film -wan 

intendod to bo vicircd an a wholo; an a Gastalt with qualities diftcrcnt 

`x thorn of ita compoacnta ccparatoly conaidercd. , Thus the Concral 

intention of buildin; up n fueling of crjmpathy for 'Sandra' is c, 
ilznction of tho whole ti2r2 even though particular evento can be picyed 

out au cos ononta of that function. 
, 

The audiences study will look at 
underctandinCa of both thoco particular and tenoräl intentionc and 

tho way they Vero encoded within the texts but for the gent trio fog, 

remains upon tho intended dierecio of colected pa; ccco ; pa y about 



which pecific quactionv w oro arl cd in tho audionco study. 

In runnin; throe h troco p'aaoo the motivational anpcctn (,. oro the 

cir, nifiede appear to exert a doter mining influence upon the fora of the 

csigiifiern) have been broadly coparated from the arbitrary a cto 

(whore the constraint or motivation of the cirniYied upon the cisnifier 

is weaker or more convontionnlinod). The roaaon for co doing it"; to 

explicate some of the anaociativo or paradigmatic dimensions of the 

etructure which the producer expected hin audience to be abl© to decode. 

üicnilarly, Uotz' a 'Grasufo cynta catiquo' has boon employed in order-to 

provide a vocabulary when diccn a inn tho coabinativo or cyntacmatic 

dimcnoiona of the file as a narrative. 

Thus the left-hand column in the following pages roprcconta the intended 

diogecie of the file; the cum of ito denotation plan the preferred ranao 

of connotation or anioed within the producer' n' coa on acnco' iconclogy. 

The middle column that li. ato maw of the -noro clearly rrpbolia el cntn 

of the sound and i=re tracks, and the right.. hand colurm doccriboa the 

kind of links used botwoen co sontc to form a narrative. 
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Thin cccticn li delved behind the practical op. ation of day-to-day 

telcvicion film-ma dmr, to cinema how - wori: in with ar bor of raw 

rnterialo of cxrcouioa - AL-as can be selected and or, aiccd within coders-- 

in a rarrativo form. Throuth tho. uco of covert'. c:. plea underpinned by. the 

cxporiexnce of the production , ctudy, the attonpt Inc also been r , do ̀  to 

outline how thoco uiuo were intended t& bo decoded an part of the 

rcn3. ication of a racial. theory,, Thit3 theory enabled the producer to proceed 

on the brain that his film would be undaratood; that iss to cay his uco of 

tho, row materials was acaod to be to all intento and purpoccO teo 

Mio ' the use to which they Would be put by his audienc o. That wac - 
the point 

of working with the material , until it worked; until' it accunod a calf-' 

evidence which tranocendal the . fact of ito, conetruction. 

Thin theory aori. »cs that a oyoiotry of cncodin and'docodir is; possible$ 

firstly between an individuot and an audience, and cocordly botucen the 

, producer and the coo audionco. In thin particular case the pri i ry 

a iption is that thcro in a concralircablo code of rcncriblancc; a coda, 

which is rcalica, the uoo or which pre= spooce the audience' c prodiopocition 

to lira it too. 

ß'hä next ecction spa to brow 1' test this h pothooi©t not throurh an 

'objective' critique of 
-the 

text, but through an Kaination of can audience' is 

undcrvtandina of the c etc t of roprocentation c oyod. 
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tho natura , of the audicrco w ccacqýlctci u . oun, a1. t2xau h the 

t ieatintc agercntly awed that an alien belt izld at least 

kno' which vu' round to hold t ho picture 
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T production of a tolcvioion pro ^=o lica aoacvhcro in 'l tucon. 

A producer ban the coroolation that Ida or her audicnco in likely, 

to bo hinan, but doch not bavo accoaa to tho kind or feedback mach=i=a 

cxpcricrccd in Paco-to -racc cncountcra thron, -, h Lich to form of 

tho icccaco can by noodified an it in bcir co unicatod in ordor to 

roduco co ccri of mutual Imow%cde. 

Am a rccult there in likaly to to a Load deal of uncertainty about 

the audicnco, an uncertainty which in uniikoly to bo rclioved dur 

the c1cin of a pro rzo by ratinna which are Cath d attcrvcrdao 

ratinCz and other roil n of conventiozrsxl audience recccrch in any 

cao deliver very little data about rrhothor a prof; o tz undorntood 

in the u that a producer wanted it to be (or by tom) and arc very 

often =cd puroll for profoaniona]. juatificatton in tars of popularity 

and tree!: -rccorda or for corporate cor=crcia , interacts. Lucn trhon 

rrora ccriaua toadbccl: ia trued thrcu udiencc Tcacticn Indicts or 

ocialI . cccMir-P-ionc4 reparta thcro is to u* rw tco that individual 

Zroducar&s will coo tho raoultrs. Tho MCI for or. - . e, produced m 

relatively wide-r=zin, report on audionco roactio z to the controvcrcinl 

proCrtu= FAMILY, on which L' UIY$a producer wuu co-directors and 

y of be had never officially boon Liven m copy. 

Mcuail (1969: Pp 75-M) locateo four in obotaclvo botwoen tho. 

producar and tho nudionco. Tho, o crc tho r>hoor ni: o of ndia 
oreaniaotio a, tho b act-. tea of tho'roduccra the=olvou (in boing 

Concra11y middle-claz , articulnto foTh), the in uibility of Producern 
to colect particular nudioncco and the 1tr itcd poacibility of nin 
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Idnd of feedbac2: inticncd abavo. To this lint FiGo and i. artlcy 

(1973: pp 109-12G) add that tho tolovicion radium is chary ctcrinticallg 

oral rather than litorato in nods, %ftrcaa it ccrvca a cociet; t *u o 

invent ent in t ho roden of tf ct az ociatad with literacy in very 

'cat1 (ibid. 159). 

ha uncertainty ttiich in noratod can lead to a tumber of dofen: ivo 

reapon: oa. 2: c ; mil cites 'paternnlit' an being ono koch rczsponno, 

uhcro cvcryona is luiod toeothcr an a3 co ulunt my. (tuarrt 

ifail h= pro cd tho 81ta; ai Vicvinrj Unit' tuz a tern to deacribo asst 

individual in this a}, Elliott (1972: PIP 144-167) ratiafyinGly 

rajocto truo =. -, a cc uni=tiana WI a contradiction iu tares, but 

proj; ra controllcra bavo the option of ' cinliaaticnt 'W, iaro a 

Croat divorcity of pro oo are producc4 for a: 
as identifiable 

audioncen an Sao : uiblc. Vith rcnrd to individual pro r cu aua could 

advance the notion of rodunduncy an a tore of opecl Mention hero, 

no=in that the cane bade neccaCo can. bo put in covornl different 

%snfo during the courco of a procra a in ardor to allow for different 

roden of undcratardinC. In L h', for cxanplo, the fact of r! ondra'a' 
deafrrarn could be undcrctood nccord. inC to the 1inznuicrtic cubcodo of 

the 'Canultant'a' t pecialicod jarcon 'Um, in 1rofoundiy deaf. 

hitcrnatively, her dcafnocn could bo cunr cd fragt the child'a failuro 

to react to the juts breakInC, freu har Attendance at n, c? acial school, 
h*r 'odd' apoach and co on. De o; ld this utrato ºa producer naj 
cooctinoc retreat into journalistic idcoloey, ctrccaLn; hie nuton 
and indopandcnco an a 'profcanion1l dofonco atainnt a'orcoivod 
roquironent to provide for a dit trato audience. I=tly, ltc,, j offcrn 
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Iritu _ az a p=its dofc co I ro the producer nj =ply =,, a . 
tried and tcMtod, tout ed r cthodo to prod =e to=alciic proCr=ou . 

auch rya ::.: "'lL or than in =orabla lW%ra-rArbcra av nwuro 

cartoc . (To too fir to ' :. ýO , it doza rccaivo tx I=co ra31, x 

ißt loyal vicr, cro, co its produceru can irr cuid to 'tom rather 

lo nn uncertain about the audienco tb uiriny other pro,; =*-rth ra). 

Lnathor rGcparu33 Ichich could bo addcd an a vuriition of 'pate=. -. a4=1 

in that cU CQtOd IV M. 2rils uritcr, that is to iCaoro tho audience 

nltoCother. TU may turn out to be the tannt tenable a rrr a; ant for 

Gso 1O1 no tactually enk, zd in typing out n ncroonp1 j in view of the, 

i bcrcnt7y ctrcr,. - 1 nature of the tu; i':, but rn ziudienco t alt s 

bra implicitly Posited by A trriter if ccx rain catio iu d d. Mio 

. union of tiny audLonco into the cr u cnt then pooeo problems of 

ctratocj Mitch pretiourc the abovo ditcucaion of oriontatian tooarda 

Vie) cudicrc3. 

A Crontiyo Auciicnco 

in worrl ; vixh tho raw vatorialc of e ncia a writer or producer 

crux col: to produce autouoaauo objocta of hin or her 
. 
on invention, 

roflactiora of tha real world or t aixtuo of, both. A ncoto, Crcphic 

irý, o l for cxa *1o, cris be intondwd an an ob jot df art Saat itz uun rL t, 

rx a d=umontary record of an object in the World or an a record of Duch 

an object wizich is at the c ti= AQathotic311 unit u. -. It tho 

p oduccr alto aichca to c nicAto CXZf of the oe .' , c; ions to L 

audionco ho or rho =. -, t take Account of the fact that the atcz' a 
of cx zrecz Lon bec : o, for an nudicnco, vatorfz of i. = cz io ,d 
that thero in Mol to be Q difference bctvoon t zm. Indooll, it iL 

the azc=Dtiou that them is cuch a ditt==o uhi. ch iotivatoa the 

communicative act is tho Zimt placo. 
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' ht notion noverthcler. c rejects the idcn of thcrc_ be xc Und 

of linear flow of prtctti intormaticn botvi cn u c==icator 

and an audience by i, ocitin<; the nudicnco an cri th r. It intro 

rcjectn any ziccocwr' co ection botwoon the identification of 

the ncaninß of a ccx uaicativo act by An nudicaca cnd itc i tcndcd 

racaning. Axrther aoro� an Giddona (197G: 3 58) rainto out' 

1Iutua]. i1cdro in not carriciblo to the cocio1OCicu1 
ob rrvcr, vho +t dran upon it just aua 1n' actors do 
in order to Cencrrto description of tho r conduct... 

Howovarl 
.. # in co far os auch 'lcnowlcdco'.. 9 can be roprcacntcd 
as f : owo=cncc l, an a caries of tactual bolicfc, it is 
in principle opon to cottfroation or othcrwioo in the . licht of codai nciontific nnalyoiu. 

The rolcvanco of thcoo bald ctatcct ntc nods to ba c c, atcd 1 b*arinG 

in wind tho docuriantarp naturo of the Fro r=o under considerations 

and this task can bo boL-un by quotir, Giddez ' cu. r conclusion 

to U: rules of Cocio2 ocýicml Ai thod (p155) 

".. tho social world, unlilo the world of taturo, 'tis 
to be raped oa e' od acc lick =Ont of actiiO 
lau n subjects; the constitution of this world as 
tricanineful's 'accountablo' or lintollicibio$ depczu 
upon lang vago , recorded however not ai py ao a c7toi 
of piazza or c-jt bo In but ao a nodiua of practical 
Activity; the aociol ccicntict of nucccaity draus 
upon the rAO c rt3 of ckfl1 als tho, a uhoco conduct ho aocka to an+1 c in order to dcacribo it; encroting 
doccrii, tiai of social conduct dopondi upon the 
hcrnonoutic tit of penetrating the frage of neaninr, wisch lay actorn th^. el ca draw upon in cc tituti. - 
andd reconstituting the social worlds 

It in concedod that we do not aroduco tho world of nature, but we 
do produce tho vszq in uhich natur' in a rchcndod« Tuu chile tho 

dittcrcnccu in coraitivc atyla, mothod nzul por ctivo betwocn cdentitic, 

thiloQaohical or axtictic , dc4 of bu=n L u1cdco chauld not ba 

contowidod (COo Luc1r�uzmt 1973: 11) ©sack of thhce remaLn hir= raodcd nnä 
cr n thoraitzco bo coca zs bcirc c atti4 in cccntially tho C=* task 

of curroundina Qxcricnca with context euch that it coames to be cL y 

con5c%tia::. 

�-. 
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Tho DOift ire tkat tho p di,: ctici of a television proG wolves 

such c nta. tualicrctiors too; ctoda of t oAcdCa which of 

ticul s inters t ul en'they or* c licd to tho rca2. ioz d ci= 

a h= ccr snicatorl it: than coel. in to float theca modus an 

public curx'ancr in tlw public cectcr. I: cwcvcr, in nQin that 

cux'rcucy a prcouccr r .. V be of cratin5 two hypcthc; cn, t to tirct 

bcin, C an ontolocical bypothuci a about tho nature of roality and 

t ho £occnd beim ac cicloGic. l hypott chin about the uz dcrctnMin 

of that rcaUtyr. 

t'orldn, within the bou W of the firmt lWothowic ad ccr ceelt 

to : oproc uce indoxicaUy the a priori z e. tuz c of a sitwition trj 

circu. -vcntinc hin or hcr a'za cenz; fon and 'n 
. o4finn rc ti to 

leave M is s ro I wino terms -direct tracine; a x= the cclluloid. 

Reality is hcro allow d, to leave its ii: zrcm3icn diroctij upon the 

'film to bcctro the rateria. of ir; rreOion for on attdienco without, that 

it), having first boon adulterated by beim the IroducerIo r atcriot 

of uxprce ion. Ac 23a in (1967l). 3) t ºoa 

'hic objcctivo x aturo of photo :ah cor am on it CL , quality of credibility cabecnt frog all other picturo' 
u ^... We aura forced to accept ai real tho oxictoncc 
of the object reproduced, actually rcprecentod, cot ba fo: o tust trat to too , in tiro and caco, 

In + crnti the occond )i pothooiss the poker bui t3 iconic or 

cy; sbolic r odolu of reality of t hach the do zeo of is orp hjrm or 

authenticity to cd to ' too very hich for an oudicneo, Vhir. }r 

nco= for tho nudicrco in L-unornl t er=. 

Thetirastb rpothc3ie iO ulti3 atcly untenable bocau it d, n upon 
the ccc . th itcvor oleo reality tcp nose it docc not p� oca 

acziinýý ca ýº tetavinton pro , -=a can coca , ctxta nC&W On bout tho 



world, but it cn rate is . zni. +atc' tug rld i' tO .U bzc .t 
t2w r tur i. UOr14 cc ntcAtet b. othi, r,. It r. ̂ . a no Giiic e 

i ependcnt or t at VI. t i in , aic:: d to It tr DOo 1c, ta the tanner 

in Vhic2Z a comr=1ieation latca to its abject i~i c in th o .. nor 

in t: hich XCOI1O d t1 it rclatit . 

" ti º. 0 lo I ýaibc o cr» o rzwod uittin a thoary about olio 

real t 3A iº: t1 fc Of cc;.. tcatic , but r% tbcrato o 

icwci3 to ac zxacya... c : or r . ity it 1.;. z uc'1 xant pointed 

vat reu Au 1i. =c .: rub ý: cv produccc p, ,.. -Ible ova, : cth or 1-. %O' loco 

i'rc sY or i cr rrt crirz . or , ; ýcr.: ion 6. Ucü in' t c= o har ma 

to in udu a talevincl c '. z. c"docu crt ry), not obj : cto or nl tye 
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for pwrCQption enly c uý ýx tli rod oit3 . ea roaUty s zrzs to =, 

That odO rcr ain thocarctical, but in bairn� only tu =Otico objcctivo 

it in also c cativo. It ohjcctn of kouloc ro ora vitiiona2, 

u:, dura wulbw of roal . ty W tch , pro ni, on to ro i, on or rovolutiOn x7 

at =G6 in tho face of other ob jcoto of knovlad o. it h czt= Wy 

"orr ocnt po ztbility rathcr tl , aatu . ity, Civcz tho' tantial3i 

infintto ro o at C-1011 po i' ilitic s, ty object of 1 oi1s1cd, o ed , 
by arq cub jest would bo oquaU j valid, or o ilyr 3u jd with res, t 

to =y ot3 r ob jt at u11d a, 

Ilov to AVQid Such X OiAtiYj t Id indood a ckj11c 
, QCCfl 1iz Lj=t t 

Wt that 'o ci 1, r u hat p*o11o, an Actin cub joctz , Savo 

vall"ad in cv.. ritructßxg thcodAl world b -,,., OrAr to arbitravi 
ratz aatz th ul 'I(u e. Tho zocu3. t reciprocity of r octivoz 

roduaaci z' Ga arzc ;a view of tho world; a co o or - 
tl b ugh is 

cc i aacr tod to be tho went i'areo of po=ibSj jtj O. it 

Praductiizt 18 01w tazý mi ntlq practical ; activity bcauao it (nable 

us to control reality (t v creating the rrinciplo that it in not 
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totaI3y ro1utivictic). Th u vzga in which social reality r int i 

thin control are co ii ortnnt that tfcy bccozo rules; a body of 

irocodural h 1cdCC uthich c aablca us to cco - o. Witt :: tcin 

uuad r.: 4 .. ": w: r to o 0=19 Pa==, (ibid. rp 195-7) orcuea that 

such coatro1 can ttd: t: a fßz of froventativo L rricru botw on 

ourselves and untrn: d rawuro, 'civi icttio: t' Itho tcüti cri' 

of our cffc rtal " To build a house in order to 2x0p ca-It tho n 

is an (XC, le of such c ff c rt, but it iss nx unzrnbtlo one 1 for htn= 

b .zm czr able of far mre zubtle ncana or ca rol. za 

ccntirmca: 

1w othcr to Wo cfforta to preyent uncertainty may 
talk is wont. Only a part of touter reality' 
is potcntialiy nrtcnablo to thin fart of ccntrcl, tho 
part which cot to of other people. inco vo coo 
tl: cn an reepplicnn o! vwarselvc ̂ , we cuppo t nt t2: y, 
like ourcolveu1 can, if only thoy try hard cnou , 
abatain i bc2'vir-, luz :. ýrrrcilf, i. c. £ crcatin 
a cituation of uncertainty for the others. That is 
to nzy, %: a suppose that they ca , by & -id 2arco, control 
their 'inner reality'. 

va alto build houcoa of mutual o s1od o as ll r. bricko 

and nortrx in ordär to toop the wolf of relntivi fron thu doof; 

r r=as of ncA1N a: ̂ . ich ra pooit the idea of truth but %: hich nct1uzl3.7 

ra17 upon practical conditlonr of r acnt ouch rn tho ;c formed 

ca a re mat of the work. of hirtori or reoron. 

11hroaht Duror, for c 1? 1o, can bo aaid to vo uºrcd od obdoct 

of mutual knowle co when hei nado his rurxoun dra4n8'at a r1 inocoroun, 

Ia oxocuted thin dri win� on tho pia or a acaond-1 d daacription of 

the Saat and had never in fact Coen ono for hilt. Perhaps no 

result of thin the artist added a pectoral horn vhich rhincccrii d4 

not appear to actually p=scco. Lurcr1a picture no ortholcri3 cam a to 

ba rccurdad as th3 datinitivO study ouch that own-A. du3?. nZ tho 

_, ýF 

.. 
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, BOO cat nzmrlc id- -= r yctita m-o ntM bin 

n, M t definitive !L of Vro hzci Z thron-cursomnicx ra?. it7 in art 

and hic kº'rio evon i'ac wth curh fazes of r. ctiv csra user 

cor. structn {whero, 
... r ; cr Ya - 1972s1G - sthe ricrihle 

world in arr, ud for tho apoctatcr Cm tho univer, o u. oc co 

thou t to do arr d for GodV)* 

l3J the c =e tal; cn ̀  ram ` in a television pra ,3 in a conntruct; 

Ita inturalrno; 3t týri ýa r. 3t fr+i x tt itce2f but 
iraa the fact that realic is the hock in which our 
particular culturo jrefcro ite :. tuz 1Co. zd: z do to 
be ß, 3t. (Yicko and Uartloy, ibid. &. 60) 

It va rkn as a theor7 nbcut tho world m. -iä an ri rtratc to rcL t 

nudiance insofar= it n". iboz'diz ton ito crm ctructtuo bcrumth its 

osploitation of the rodo in which xa lo öro thou ht to porceiva 

objocts of i uow1cdCo during tbo caurna of ovcryday lifo. At a 

very ciz*lc tovcl, for cx rzpic, ct cli shot in DU Ott t carcfUUy 

and can: cioua17 canztructad with taco rcault tt ca-, h datnil. of 

tho reality bofaro tho c =r4 tý cub joct to ranß. r , tio^. C tho 

other hAnc1, tht ere it32lf cao ncnr1y alvc p? 2cod at o-leval. 

The producer did not, in otbor % orda, =njrAdato - txho by uninn 

flitchcoc an ovcncead choto or, ttith one oxccption, Mae ehoto b*cnuua 

poci 1o do not normally of ncrvo nctioncw or conyorcatiana cn point 

on the coilinj or whilst clidina txsoothl7 towards tho protz cnictc. 

%r a1iz can ti rrcfora tx ri and*d an wt e=wntiart co=, rvativ* aodG 
of ropreacntatian, c cially ihn c 4i 1oycd in a r. -=o nodium, and 
ro°io would Co further in na rjnC that the extent of ita ubiquity is 

a razavara of hourooin daination in rrocicty. V-' . ilc tho modo bo 
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cor. crvetiv3. or ==o accurately, normative, th* vary ` ifl ritj 

of tCr can v 'rthalezz bu 
. -ad to dofamiliorise cant utf 

By tin I corer that rc a ttti, a tloory Ia ; cd upon a convontionatly 

codod pruvaw of bolic in a car: epo onCO tx t cn Ovaei of arts 

cad lreu1?. ty 1 can oleo uvº: d a co . '-roflo= va MO. = of critici=* 

Zio 1anCucZa of roali s ai= to idontify nctuaUty with p ibi 3Aty 

but it Ivor finit' wacaccdn in doi ; no, If it did it coed not 

bo u ad to cc , nicato in thirst, b0cAu'o, . an 13tzn (ibid, p1EO) points 

o zt c urinj Liz dincu uuian o: th3 uark of t+artin Laid-War, tho 

huaction ft in . 71 t : 3n or ru only wboa tha pn=lbi . ity that IXv 

can bb ao othinZ o3. ,o Lan. boon dio ovamd, l+ rsado of dcourAo 

ai lt hay bo dccarib dws 3ia. *arc doncribod politic:; an' an 

art of t ho paa,: ib1o; or aa,., a uudiua of practical a^tivit 'G . dderala 

ta=e 
- 
In Pact I Giddy xa nr uou Mid, p) thAt' t h-3 atxuct=oa 

irývolvcd lee* v not to concoptu i. in sd An t lz%ray pct; c t: tU 

up(m 2ts= onc1, but an cnab33. zi 1. On ono lava,, ; tor ' cna .cs 
th3 Dtructural cowtrainto of tho production ocor o orablod ti: 11710 

ýc ciuc r to a i: L1 , , 
"hut on a == c ubt1. c lovol thho j alco c =bled 

M ira to Qcrciz o hire own =attve ttutonmv rar f rcixi a to uzo 

wi. otir ratoriun iu tz ncv w Much in co craattvo 1 u=Aty 

cuzý . 

Zn auch tho c=a M tho producer %=tod to wo bia yawn c ations as 

bait for hic aucUUc: a'a creativity. J=t ci it is cart 0: tho 

cnciolorizt'n Job to xc ird Dcop1o t1i it thoir troxld is tt cDrstruct, 

to rroduco ca. o-ztuditz by way of cx, la and to criticino thoco 

structures . ch t ozt a wviouz 1 prccludo acne, b :rt ho rrcatoot 

n bor of ditZZrcat paints of view or torn i of liVos no it in thG : 
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critic. filn-ra», cir in cc tcarn to 'r . Tj cxaa2. v ca to O ýcivc31. 

It is in tvorjbodta intc c to to do cot circo Va c .. rot C:: c1udo 

t+io ibility of aas of thowa fca-= of l. tro b : s,: G Wit. o 

l, avo to bo able. to o that t1i�covoj ma if that diccwvary in 

not in fact nc4hiovod, uldch in uby porticu1nr atructurao of dm-Ax,, =o 

,: d to ba id ntitiod and, critically' c in i4 "; moo- eýdztcnco of 

cc t or shin in its vnriouz; tor^.., anood, for o: c r 1o, to tai of n .. 

to criticix lm in c.: ciudin, - 'that ba 1 it also dovaiuwr: 'tie 

Good' o Ono n act of ? or aj* ra hj in that it datin: a M: otica, S., zat 

°s tho cý:: iat^r .c of tha tiatio 1 Front in tiii coi ntr j in ao 

za=a d: xfin i th cad Loft, r=1 in tho . ü. «ýt. an Vo.. a'inov 
d 

points (raw » aot. i. A= in a-. U-. ao as roUrion. 

, otboLi, in other words, way aitan aan arg riitzx tha rwajbiUty, at 

ro1LCiaus c:; riorc in aäiittod1 jut ,a our underat ä3. s ; cat 

'ri . nviceroual rorsutta not in ciito of D%warln draui, z , bat in P=t 

boor u; s or it. 

In a world in which that dincovor ' (at poccibility) could 
not ' male, thiccrcticu3.2 .c lcdti .* io U ., Jco- it 
would unthinkable in a world in vrhjch all 3s(=^ ^ bilt3. cs 
were Identified vith actuality, But our jr; not 
r-uCh a wrorld. io bo cxxct, our oxiat'ince jG' tcificaliy 
h= oxiz tcrce, 3 cia', oaly in co far r. OW t wrld in not auwhh a world. Cur world not bolz such t 'ßlä, 
=4 our o, tcnco boi 

, 
htrzm, aro in fact tj. º ware : 

of t ho o truth. In an far an our c.. te: aca in 1%==l 
thh lac}: of identity bot ,on jaozribiiit r a. ' act .i ty, 
and thorc. Zarc thecrctical 1 iowlcjd ; c, i; not "^t concciv- 
ah3. c, b lit 3 ruhebi . 
(*Laoin z3 oxictcnce, an in itcidc crla ccrtral ncsza 'Dan I main isst ccina Yxachlo arºhcit' » M: ittccco 

is ita rr dinalocure, ) 

Sty Z-Va Evt {ibtI, s1GO) -in cc cludi a that theory our ffto 
w» that... 
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The theoretical queotion about the essence of thingu, 
whether articulated within realistic dincourne (what 

are they in thotioclvea? ), or in the er_rpiricint 
diccourno (how do they nppear to ua? ), or in a 
phonononoloGical one (how do they exist in their mode 
of boinc? ), is not a feat accomplished by the philosopher; 
in its roch fora it continually eraerceo, and cannot 
but enereo, in the very iidat of our ordinary existence. 

Insofar as our existence in specifically human, any mutual knowledge 

must therefore, be represonted as a_ccrico of factual beliefa, an z .. 

structures which Giddona points out are both a_condition and a 

consequence of the production of intoraction in enabling na well as 

conritraining human agency.. As a constraint a series of factual 

boliofs or reproduced practices involves what Giddeno calla a. 1horizon 

of legiti acy$. 3inco, howover, tho natura of Tuch a horizon in 

conditional upon atructurea which are, in turn, only theoretically. 

objective (having boon created by active human cubjocto) that horizon 

can, in principle, bo expanded. 

That theoretical objectivity is a ayctera of power which specifically 

excludes those agencies which have the potential of disrupting or_ 

undoriininr, ito potency. An 13aunlQn (ibid, p196) says, 

Normally there are types of people whoa, like 
intractable nature, we prefer to keep out of bounds. 
We ucuaLly prefer to separate alien races, criminalc, 
mentally insane, sometimes children or women. 

Ono of the principal goys in which auch agencios can be re-engaged 

an part of the process of expansion is to use a mode for producins 

normativo riodelo of reality in euch a way that both forms of Jilo 

(the 'legitimato' and the 'iUogitimato') can be acconodated. 

Giddonn o yo that ono of the primary tacks of sociological a: -alyaia 
is the hermeneutic explication and mediation of divergent forma of 

life within the deccriptivo matal rnCuaCe3 of social science. If one 
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us. titu dcc" s ,ý,; fit, : i: , for s zl ccioncc l, cr4 

,:. itc Ircalizz, az 'r: ms; ýtaiwi mica t .. n the u riyinc, ctritecy of 

a ff. ln 1iic LZ'} bciý to mrSacu. 

To rot= n to VI OPO. -in r= 1a in t bi. - cocticu, CL prc =um»: csz 

bo vaid to bo uzccrtaiu about the nAturo o the txudi. cncc, but ho 

can Lw euro t:. zat c. v a 1c a wi .l in erprrot ht film r : cordiz - 

to the r^. tiý or It o -ma a: 3. iß. Mat lm il ; %ajat yt«-ol 

lino zeiht 1x3 in any iw, tang, th n act `xr:. 0ý,:,:. ate=t 

in to try to cc teat thc, ccnwro b co : ructLnz an Idea- l-tyrica 

frww sor'% tbraa 
,;! t urldch tho otaca: ct der =d an c: ccomu. nt in 

clf. zcau: z o* thi : ý`z 5 ý; to aai C=1-Lýntior c od ý. r 

of bcUo with. tha Q4. ß; cct of that bolief. 1t* co t' . '. o " 'ztcm Of 

:: 3 a =4 y-c nac. jo7t(Z ixt a fill: t il; cý icb are 

an a mCt tt 1 of prrx tic; ü tctivit; r t! 1ich d wend upon, tho i)oz ibilityr , 

or Cainir concortcel nation for autons ou3 iz' jccth undo co ndittoo 

it t 1L. Gll uuCh action in riot Automatically ca. mirod. 

"he Crititca 1'i 
- tkertu t: io thoro3o g, 1. i: xr tto Qo;. ioio; ict' , 

timt of ra. tratini tho fr« a ot xacani tdh- icix iv actor : draw upon 

in conatitutiuc and rc: ca titutinZ the cocial u=3.61 . 
(L 

. ch cxa fihoao 

fron of ne"' ulA h control by oxcluzion th ºu zcertajtt 

venerated IV thooo ooplo who era unable to c rtunicato xior aUy 

ooplo ]. ii o 'L ut & ). The nmxt ata4p in the tauk in then, to rndtnto 

thOOO i ca of is at; reXloxivc7. y uithIn a rotalana Co euch n, ý 

wen icx3 in order to ci z bla pcop1e to rain an ecv . chh, . uco or rticjpatt 

in a form of concerted action bczcd not upon a . ven rtructurz, of 

dctiin nca, but ýTvn ' r-Or . i. ; b1. e inter cots' or snccdo that can be 

c unic ztý. ly Vh XCd' Glaba ' 197G: 103). i, macro can then , 
tde to x rda cbtainia ; the fe ion of the +s ; in at tßl r rya rý 

, I-_: 
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zaý 

two cc: it op r , tion up. -n. itz clf in 

... tho z; of vaUdity of chic ictf. Oa- 'iUU. tcd 
rcrr rr, s mm dinmzzed o my and that trey tx' 
(IiGcu=od, with equal rights, by all, c7 onzi!. 
Mi 

.:. Mal p. 24J, } 

! Llmro in o.: r, cr problcit b, ubich in tlw_ `_i'nhility of ctr. ; Finn 

l victo . hcri c ut circle stich resuith Lr tja incl. or 

o nto-i. ý. v me :: M Scarm of und: rntundirze For on field n�n rOitto 

Ot tf rocina ncimu wmx irmdd ndd, Mn dc ., ntrxir - can 

o, ually troll bo n rot rttr. 1. irntr znt of d tz ttion An n potantial , 
irtrt nt or tom: o. , Trion of rntionni antonaccr of nctior . 'in,, 

tk0-. rc ri in on nr r tdat for eontinnotm scorcritics nor, o ointu 

tx i]. ra . nl. rn dyt roccon of n tinting r'vxCc-onta 0 out 

viint ct=dn fcz truth, It in not of itno1f an nrC., mont to wardn 
-thc 

rctab'Lin ni of n conzn irnc; t thccry bocrunn rin interroCator uMuld 

firn have to find lxt +a1£ n contort-indop nidQnt b1attor; a* 

in ours yar, .: n ri -z +rott : or'c XUndaontni u cLr, ~Ainnt * o&.. out aV 

n. #a enca I. to Lo tac %lod bofo 
. 
ditcuoair. : rnt ý;; tr a^d 

a articular ,a icP , cc = trat Xuccrtojntt in,; r: Ot, CS ii 1xß 1 

of ZXcta º co : trot ovor w, nujjc= 1Oc roust -t: 

of Choir pOrcoptio n Of hL3 iutontton , : tv. n oatIc!. -. Z; to reflect 
ti real world a t. ro4 user c, not turn to that reality r. -z n Cri y 

ob jcctivo cr'bitcr, to tho altornativc in to t co Wc or vrbitr 

aZr0cv0nt4 %: hich oalo invo mad* about rcazlit' throe x l5,. -ICU t. 
Cczz cioumly ur otherviun A dintinction thcrcforo fan,,, to bo rr & 
batn cans ; and rofcrrrco in r 1ooiu th zn 'Of cocira Jiro 
throe�. vhtch r utun1 1 Iedco can bet co. tructc :. In to 'doing, ý, ý... - . 
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Vri+S Yý yý4 

ý"i'Ywl.. r w, lý kfib w. J M1. iiis ý/ 1. +ý"+ý+wý 

ýý� 
L aRý+ýýýýdý 

41r vw 4+' 

4kw. t 

yiYÄ 

yW., H*f *iýY: aw ti'ýik 
ro'c 

tr 
ýý~ 

ýº 

ftc 
Rr'%-. 

c. t yr4 
Ln 

rk rp 
4v . 

ý.,. 
i 

... 

1'. ß`i ' . t' " `ajý 4't.. r. %C^r t to t2 : ýcra 
4ar, +ýyý 

L 
ii1w. 'w"ýsar. s. + 

ýýº 4ýiý<e . it vý t aar sý. Aw :. +ý. Y, ̂ 

ä. 
r, WTwýa 

vcl 
ii iý 

-c tW 
a{.. 

`+ 
si ri : +iw 

X Ct 
tý 

aye ý 
but 

Mý* 
alto 

ý1rrr. 
ý. y i 

tja i i, "ý. 7 i. % \. t wC 
= 

it ritz olcl in t1wo.. pabM cr nk welo. t!: c r=*tdz'. Thcro 

mc&. ci, th 'oro, tob t2 riu for c "wz. o, n; b ilt4in 

pta.. ̂, 3t4 . 
t7 ci c ccoe ., ri=cn to on able th £U " to ýrat r.. 

r ': nt diiz of rarnctir- . nctivit', but rot run o milinn of 

ctivit7. In to to lCcrcc . oco tho rt. r o at conclimimz V: . clz 

acriM be dr, -, waafrctthn: i2nt ha prac. ccr thorotcra i. to be pbto 

to no to potcntSM1l r di rata frrw o of nos hst#; nnd to : oditto 

t1ý. ero :t thin a ; Ltýr ºs. w; O ich }und both a rcro tial rind n 

rt4: tfl)i 1L tic i'unctioi'. ' he file, in other t, 'arc t M. - intended 

to be read an ba n trug , to ge and A about truth. 

Central cluentio i to to ar::: d in a ctof th,, v hic : ao c of c CZw: ýt t 

cons rnp t 1o r taro o: the natical activity n:: dL, tcd by a prc , 

liko I t2 Finn t: 1* lbtUty or that r diat i on t of ;s rpn tc 

of oil. äow, fc ic1 vors pcs lo dim- :d to mz-" Uza of 

täar Marc J ar«d hvr f= c, to Vhat ctc: o V= that -= mltici: 

by thi od zcar T Did he : ultioicnt1y nzra`L .. r CIO lu-th u 

cb ration- l or cnch zd or i'13rj3 to cnabl, nn wudicm^a to orcato 

coherent objects of ktou1o , n, and hoc: oymotricnl pro th in 

r: tian to tho pro ucortn objecta of I no-41odi =A tho;. of ot1. er 

o 1a Zn additions one cr n1; wv, otbur Nop1o ro ab lo to ru--ý3` r =o 

of tho rom in cri= to porceiro ti: o content an zatLon *Lc, rnd hov 

O=Zaa, U . -a tcd within c! i+rcrt it for 

Of iiia c, ,, 
thýtic c1 rtctcr ; %cn i'o cabal t tfi t tton 
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c ,,; tv,.. 7m t: e .ß . tu off' t02 cc. w3. ,3Z, º z: :3 

c. ýi. zs 1. c ýcý tv "i t1 a £32. t :ý: ctý; 

'c to at tc1 zVLciC: r. ý: w*ý. a ck: u r. ci: ica. 31 

ºr4 ted that o o4" his intent i ma * to cii , w` i. lY z:. 'ice 

twa aj ad -* to roJu wt, lt azc. tw t 'a d 

Jý u c:. a ., ̂ S« c tja ro of vv: u. -to Vor: id, ; co to V. ' at 

e, o, :ad! A such a c: °«M ,- oc ýzr 

into oa ad other qucDtiD 'or tim of CL c : uff of rn Vud c=o 

vi, ch do under a cn dur: ; md after tluo try nzmi Lo l X, 4 "4Mj 

tho Dothod 3oE7 curd reculta of uilicl3 tyro rot out bolo vg 

V'ytt tin purif+ºn i dirt yit" Nfl? TY 

1: 0 telcnricion CXTucc? co i1c; ct mr7av3 to ttnctP.: r trtd Irin 

zro z in i- I1 t'. kaýýý ro armed th to, L-ut cvc. %7 

to1ovißioa o hz cr ca : ct a larco praportio-a or th r nuciiencD 

to trroac11 crwi th, point La irº m'ß. 3. or th for-lii:; ho m anted 

to Ce ratu. ` lLit - ilotwy =, I o tu oe atad - in a prL y r'a, O 

for %tarl: ir. Z in a , rte,. -a rroUiu, n lit the fir t . cac+ ,º jr, : -L*. in tho 

a+ for roch i; ctatiort it it th 'cfcz. z: S 'L 

t is aproiito ftý to i.: : rrOI3 th. 3 Igpothocim that tvcr; 7 c tor, or 

tho audirmcoi 1d ud rr td tU: f1Y diftrroi t, . 

Ir cm r t-, U*do pco 1c ai cttvo hu n bubj tc 1.91000 rata tv its to 

continu. * 3 cruato cal ri -crcato mix world t1u uoo rmt al. -o 

baust t the uotic 'oogk' zy direct. kind of ati 1 »: a a: u o rolatiozuip 
bot on objoct wit trs' ject c=d thuz nova Hoag crsni linos' corinrz 

at c tiiýýtia: vhtchv tit t= Tart tha rx'l vc wToctatione ` as .e 
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do not, hmwar, crcato tr world fr d pondau a, c'o not free 

to üoo a tolsviiion proC; rmw* in a covplatcly xz or m%ctivo 

, 6my: tits for c plo, a ca=co of tho t 'icatic: we ==( 10. it 

ire IM twa= or pco . oIa Ids ition to rcct to I. ar. ° aI (ku3no) -` -, , ., 
ich bo darin :d rc ourcco w4 ccw4itic x l©: Vaic 

t : cy aro u uwv car P : 4-. cwi, o c ciixay' (aiddcii.: ) tit . vality 
(iancluüßr 

, tc1ovicic..: ) beccr-cz a lct wxc t vi wc 

much ii 1zo1d tzf itaiv te-w 1 cw crow Fsci' o r. -d tam 

ctxula or ca «: ::; :; C( u -Im trutho Lndbcd, it 4, a ora, -- t hrcr h ,, 
i tcz rot ti tLi : taa trc ib2o to iwzr at rte. ,:..; 

it, 

b or ay th otij c ;ý, ü tic b,. tuoca r: cn that itca into 

it tho ro1aticnthip b3twocn, ual, a zcz1intic telcvici pro ,. c 

wid it= objoct in eton to on to bo to rolatio hi, p 't t, ooxt tha 

w0t0Z2 of ra; =gutaticl 1o tod and a tvctczi t Bich 1e 

cs my tho zLit to ta:: c, for cr=tcd t1 ta rutima, Z. i. catica of tho 

prirari iothoui s vc., z1r tharaio*o good to '. o a. ac to t4 w acct=s 

or i. *uch a tgctc l" 

In thir, ctucdy I lava thorato e iiUo. ,d for tho' paoraibUity of 

cvcryo u. orst idin UTht 7 dif `orntly uhi1at anowir, r, clurterc 

of cZrc=crt to rro. In 
. tch na it aai a to 1oc tQ auch 

cluatcra it L aIt* th .a roccj 1o to ' Sin to co ct tho 3. in+t 

tit+ rý ý3 cvltUrn1 Proccaa V mich tcnn: 2a to be Cevcresd bj 

rrý -rrýc ý. ýt t caatcx -itdCPci . dc t Uxicon. Truly 

cm=nicativo prac ýco MY fcr cac = --=tic dt J. n car nothý, yr 
tut they rely on on t ho po: aibi1ity of t r» 
buildin, on the r=t of cn uudicnco. 110.4 it ic quito Ipar>i a ; 'cam 

ý. ý 

' \. 
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owryon: to avrivo at m= thcc �j1 

it the procluc&x"&o 

int rntiou fi%t t, io a3A ßr3 L ho co.: o with ý. rw; x: ct to a ;,, i 

a itiou to Which ho ß: s3 that a th otz 1rl coot 

with i m. -I& It is alto ýiblo that cixý, ro. cz 'rive 

at t1 w cig. io thcoz fbc! i fcmnt mitts router, f'; ch cou1c1, e ,1y 

uoU lead cm audio :: c to thcr c ý: zti do i. 

Thow routcn ro doth db 
, -t co-ordination dran frz tho -. Uuz or 

oocii. , 
late, and ai rcap=ca to t1=o conditio tu" Lava bccn 

cutcr cd bj 1n in (W/2) in tja of throc tc z ^^tju i'. 

M wo the dcmit -it, caborc to and radical *r cza id ntifiod irk 

,. Eurltiin cxct p doferc. nt or azpirution 1, acc itivo c 

t Coti. atod und o*i cit orzl ra onaao to tho: o ccs d'. ti r: ; any 

of which rißt be wdt ºou daaodin4 a to vi : is nrz: r Stuart 

Hall L. in tact i& ntif'iod euch raLV is na: LaW 
, 
gor both 

cucodin,; and 8ocodinZ jrocco. z, criuirn that (197 t12): 

"" to c1r rU a 'rAm'un 2'13t ' at thh damn tAttvo 

loyal, vý ;.: ü Icinari to rcr z` to t ,,,. a imnnc t 
world of the eiri und its cadets. D at to cbrrifj r4 
resaly t -rua 4 . ". c , ýý at tja lovell ocizt Lion, 
ve cwt refcrf tp tho coda to tho xu cri of rccinl 
lifo, o hiotor Marc: lifo-cit -tioit o eco }oc, L =4 
politic 3l po z r, ctra, ulti atcly" of ic2iolo r. 

t'lio reason Mqi flAU 'u. pt Imi , der . tnndisk-, l bot. cn . r'rort dcr.., 

it that 1') dicar o with the wx ooo tic 'tin it it. i 

' r11t7+ or wzs crvz,. . djza 
, 
toyc-ld thAat of 

totru . It errors IriXt the k of ritst.: l z co: o rj: jt 
t1d: Ll n I'd rzid'I+"so rol od th» dot; ' t ao I nct thj id 

helix: o in Gods b U. :d that lo t i' tho ic or 

t, --c=ca at bebt uc. =ircc, or at it3 sargt t p^timml. ýr an rau 

`tt tibid 
.? ) z 
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To interrrat 

fr yt uro in : act c ntio1 clc 
f: 

ita,; ý.. ýi 
tho cV 

+ if, f e+Yc i,. Ad'N R+^i w 
äLý"i 

kfra, i..: F J"'F. s :, k,. ly 
ýL4 F. 

IncnttVk 

4L 

k- 

syvto t if Whey wcro) tochaicai r u1th in 
%n fC * w . a-. ºs .. x. +. ' . t. « -., r 

to 
a.. r. u.. n. n 

{f i4Mi 11ifcQ Hf 
Ný". aºV1Mx1m. _ 

T in to =der t2w N-PUt rci boiz about n Cir]. Vho docorvod verythi-a 

cho Cot in not to r :; rrc o: nsý thi rr ueýr'a intoatio: t that oo 

+ to =a dej 'oo a victim or c rwt stnnnoa boyo-id her Control. It 

it, to under3tarA 't intcntion thiro ti'xo t' ., o of a 41iff' XTt 

rac nina motet or societal X rc octivo Mich has cnablcd its to 

to nogotiato or o, -moo the icrrod cmtcn. M fact that re 

can bo caid to bav, clrcody boon oncodod within tho radical Cyst= 

in Co far f it tai l cx otin ; an c oaitionn1 r -,,. o to inoquality 

doco not thoroforn r., ooan goat it could not to dcco& d to art of tiro 

d=ir=t t atcm. Sim. I' tt boß z; 'on tcluvinio tt the , rte ýc ald 

hivu boon re r 1od mia doub o b] uff t`b1 of the os b3. ý. " u nt. 

Gral Y:. 'doek, forOxz;, IlOi da1i n Ja .. Nt. x :. º .o of + zr]y 

zch clod ' 't cl: y hour' oa ratio *1 W ao ur of d : f2utis:, tho 

ter o: aradical r, cIrjWc Un, -,, i; uitaudCr towe' 

Zlzdl 1 1, it end not L oozitblo to zoL d irk ri in toto i n. °l 

n rn, mcnt for outI t wio. ;t In on z st jjW th" 

noQdid to bo reuen t boirnC dificrent, md ulrio %r. r .'=:, x ,e. noodad 
to bo, 1 clour cl bz c .l 

(to u no 'itko I rtle7 so tern )L., to Contra. 

4ocus au at Iath 3tiC ch iractcx; acm tctcr b: utjcaI3, y '1i1c «_ 

In clot to lock at ti; cxtcnt of tho bcru ^rico at #oh, ec t , vity. 
with rct of to the m4ic cosc loroto 4i of tho file tmul ita 

ýrý atiy with, z C. Cat tº*. 0 ro&tcer'a intention aIb^ot: fo ; 

V: tod that objoctivit * to bo b=-d ua ricc at fort 1bo fo 

rcdintcd trj nocictal rr octivcn« Ir thus nadi *iszfg, t ho initial 

ýý 
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h- othc i (':.: t vorn culri u;.::: . ci the ;r rrz =3 diiterc : 2y) 

bb which rucIln coup ta 1oc tc 1. .; ý üctt 

within the recc arch de: i .. 

the cudicneo atudy wan rot iutcr dod to be .i co prcto:. oivc aurvoy of 

tho thirtaca million or co pooplo who watched nor do I otter 

tho rosulta as t or o tLzm t brief indication of po& . ib1o undcrctandin a 

which peoplo hold. In Leiria ablo to ioolatc certain tictoro which 

: ay Lava criontod re ; porizicnto1 undcrctzindina or t j, -- pro, 7a. u the 

data colioctcd from a mall ct ptc curvoy and thrcc diccuooion Craupa 

r rvortholcao cnableo one to draw a bcr of co clucionu about the 

iz turv or the practices. activity in which ca audicnco can tic cn z cd. 

Thono factors wQrQ the 'r1 ia4 cyatc & or cociotal parcpoctiven 

oantionod alovo! p op1o'a local knowledCO of the nubjoct Guttor of the 

progr=v and their 'prorocnional. ' o , oricnca of film a tclovision. 

: L. r. oclotpl InCr. -mrctive-r. 

In tcsti2 a rel , tic z hip b, tvocn acciota1. ; rr, rc4tiv ,,. ,I diffcrcnt 

rc, pons a to tha arc; r ,. 12=c looked at clan c itcclt # in to -in 
fur tai thin c= be dotc: ^iu-ad bfr rz ciRrp1. o diviziof'by occujt , cn and 

in an rauch cs tho objcctivo cxintencc of clazz ivo rive 
, to ralatcd 

rc on. en to cla c w� 
for itmnlf within the zrizv%lo : c. .z -pct= 

catc: 'ori. ccd by rcr in. t . tbouwh thin r*prc ch Ino1., prcci. ion, tha 

rcco rccn available for n modcnt our ey can still., en vil"'. be shown* 
deliver ci riticant cmrslaticnn. 

A postal &-urvcy c1o n as the rs in vebiclo or a Ctructur ä quoctia t: irc 

c1 iof1y for r m . aus of cast, but also bacaurw thin Harzt that a reop etable 
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i, '. ý:. ý+i. i. 'ý : i. Y+ Mäýý fý+a 

ta+'s. ý«.. 
w `,. # irr ýs`+,. r,. iA 

«rom.: 
t'3, 

MI,:.. a. i r+. aý. ý. t.. ßw4 . 
ý. 

r 
ýr. 

w... ".. 
ýw+. 

s ý. ii di.. ný, rwý. 1 ,. 

fvý ýry 
, rqý ýq ýj ý teýr. 

y. ýf ý_wf^ Hý t( it 
v, rýn: +w ý`ý wý+: r'a. *i Ll Vý 4ý WdN. b a. hwlr 1ºi. ý,. s 

ýi. 
i4t, p. ywr+w+. ýýI,. s4. 

i 
,Aý.. 

w 4e. 3ý`. ý. al. ý�ý. w". rnaw' 

L-T. 
K= 

tv-, t 
Mph! 

ýY.. 
rr,. 

« 7"G'4'ß '. 4V 
3 

k. A-ýrJVý.. M'»4# V+ 
ýihW c2 ýr.. 

f iý+. b 
+ýt*Y Vjd 

or vic r 4-0a/, }ß. -6 
+ü 

ft 
toi4 ."e 

L-1 crevr 4o he 

_ °' - 

. r. ., jz , bLU .. ; ate ýy of t*,..: ýcl ý.. ̂ 1. dig zzim. MIS' 

prc c , nt. 

In cioti ti: k; a pcaath1 ccarx: ca, CO., = vag:, Ir, at ri 
,; t; r arxc- 

Inrritiig :o pon tr ci4: r. o duo Disc c it i to `, :a 

ro , 
iz: tcr in two c±ti a (: is r cad ". ra. i )v 

. tl cgrai' u n'. xro boing 

c! w. jn fro at 1w catcLozriea of Imo, zu;, 1f Cal «ý. :, z ý aýizu ,º 

T. la division way c4trood acc : rdln to ho city. rj,: z,: j: -Z ofricc ' 

din:: ibtztion Of u CL a; ". :. crux, lp; V=d' a r:: ar1o to ba 

t. 
iro 

Lºsw w rd. -, il. b 
h 

M: u ; i, ti., wworýY o_, 

et . ttt r ýw IXi n-t : Sir ra lo, 

vcti po 1atior ¶raro ', rion muall 

i. ati r '6=r1tC 44twiO-. 1 tscrO in t33i.. catcj Q '. - it. cL«3i LcaUo 

Van t14: tt da; rý. " .:;:,; ý ^a: c. an 1 tcr 

ccc ration is tho crcy it; o, 

I: avi zý sate ý! r cý. 1o ca 2t r oz ýx hl-l =t a lottor about a 

wvci: batoro 2ri'o tr , n=lzrioi. 1ttzs 1ott"- tzý.. cz fly cd ^v 1o 

. 
to u tch 3'. ý rb twv nc rtziin hours on t1 t1jrl, t riat , ni 

ht 
r4 vo 

advanco w=nina tl-.. tz ru atiaýs- C %1d on j in a lt 

did not ap-2Cirict btto. L' ; ýrCt nor diel it ttvo zuW r nt about trio 

-- I 
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Tho qucoti irc3 tiu 1vcn vorn then p . ̂, tcd, to, -other with a 

covcrin, lottor1 ot}. ch that pooplo vcu .d rcccivc then cn tho norri, 

aftor tranzz is ion, 'w rick of'ro-ccziticatioa wan thus larecly 

t vcrted, oven it at tlso ezpe o of irr , tnitr, and tho avcxal3. 

repic rata pravcd to be c'aito rc ctoblo for thiu Und of Wration. 

Over a bait of tho cýz=ttonnairoo wa= in fact rotur odi of l4itch 9C 

wro at lenwt partirAU u -ab o. "overal Dodo, for inotanco 1 ro 

only able to untch ; dart of do a, -ma I other a fa ,l ed to a. i Mmr ol]. 

the qucrstio and Owro wo at 3. o at two pccmlo Vzo, vro bli'd and 

th^rofaro oblo orb j to lioton. Ti 7-z a percent of tho ca lo 

nevarUhelora roturned fully cc . otod quo do ircu da ito the fact 

that re: indcr lettcra very not cant and thin rc . -; o cap to recd 

an rwerra�o to rood for a postal wuvc. v (coo Hovers 1.9 3: i79). flocindcr 

lottern wcrro not cent out bccau ;o it van Salt that undue delza in 

roturnirk; tho quc ticm ircn w mad vl. =07 bwvo wrockod Goa of th) 

^, txrpo %o of thc : sr of in that a 'late z ud8nt lr i)t then 3 vo bccn 

remcrabcrinC noticc a in tho press or cc nth Trw frianda rather than 

tho pro 'Q itcoUo 

At potta1 Curtsy nocor zril ji . gxcca caverc rctricti upon t ha natura 

mad c; tont of quwatLono, particulnrl thwn tuna in concontratt u 

tho uxn torctuMir of a uiri 1. o tclcvicicn arr. # icro in u dif cronco, 

for i=t=co, in undorotandi ; ccccthi and bcis ab1o to give an 

account of it, lot clono babia ably to i'ra an account in taxi of 

yco, /no rco z c. ¶, o rat=a of tho qucotio therofce lud to bo 

car, oily controllod, but in cui o:. Terirontat ono of tho word the r. n 

control rcr. iiurd tho ru'oforred undorctr4ndinC of difforcnt p=ta of to 

procra a to diocovercd c in tho hoc uctior otudy. T. o c1o . cd quentio= 
in the quoctionrairo vom thoroforo fro cd with rwpoct to %-nrio= P=pocto 
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of tho characterization and rativo which voro 1; rovi to bb 

important oodia of the producerta intenticm , and a Sari proportion 

of the c tuectioaa tiers left ©oro open-ended in order to onablo , ._ 

re ondanta to pick up particular cuca providiz ; that a certain 

do oo of infoxratioo. fiid boon ttcrivcd iron the film it; elf. 

In rocoGnicin the linitatione or tsacro aia two dincucion croupa 

ware also ora3. ccd at t time of trr sioaiou.. Thano wore therod 

according to an equivalent deterniratiou of plane, each group cora%ati ,, =r 

of ©iCht people ihn Watched W 21Y off-air in the co: pWV of c. u1f ana 

a colloacuo (in two ocparato locatioaa). }Both of these roupa vorn 

cncod t 1x) same quectiona an the postal canpia but they warp also 

given the opportunity to diced. o the pro, n at for t in a for law 

ctructurod nor. TOLoco diccuociena wore tape-recorded mid provide 

a much morn detailed in: ic t of tuu crotanzdiut; n famed which can then 

be used tug an adjunct to the tin survey. 

C tloca different factors could have oriented pooplole re ruºo to 

T iti. Deaf people, preotitutea, oocial timrlxra or doctors could an 
, 

have provided iutcroctint data, but their inluaion, in the prcrcnt study 

would have extended its ncopo beyond the bounds of practicability. 

Two cpacifio factors were, hover, included in the la=, the first 

bair. local Iczowlcdda* Itßt11Y had ben Made entirely on iGeation iA 

Pradford, and the oriiinal Cirl'a story bad boon quite c naively 

covered by the local prca3. In addition, prostitution can bo said to 

have been particul. nrly 'visible' in i3radford. s'td iu not cola 't cause 

of the existence of a well-Imovn rod"li&ht area in the city (Loicoetor 

has one too) but also because of the 'Xork2ii*, o rippers cacao involvitV, 

proatitutoa who havo lived in the 1h idford. -Loads gyn. It tit therefore 
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he rc=mvable to 1gpothcnino that vicwccra liviz,; in Brandford may 1a o 

pre- j'r , ed zao of tho icruco raiceci in 
.1 : IY. ha it o. tho acta3. 

m=oy was conncrluentli conducted in that city in crücr to bo Bible 

to pick up a 'ncarncwc/re otcnoca1 factor in the overall rocp o. 

Profcnnfoni2 c� n rirºrco 

*T, he oecond factor izk: ludwd in the research v= related to tho 

hypothecio that a producer riitht he 'producing for him ;o . f'; that 

is to my produciuj pro, rr. oo occor dingy to roforonco-codca Aich wore 

moro readily available to other professionals than for, the audienco 

in cneral. If the producer's tin ginary interlocutor" (ccc He il 

199: 8) cr his li. ata-oudicacoI va. - cquivabcut to thono intcrlocuto+n 

which be uned duriai the t of the Ti Lm then he would be to o 

do&rce cczittine the fallacy of part) pro toto (or tau.. nz a tho part -: 

to the bole - Leo otart 195ßs1%) cinco his actuab interlocutors vorn 

Conorally other profoc. ioualc. 

in order to test this point a third discussion Croup wan cr iccd4 

b in coy cd of peo,, bo with a dc-. az trublo acccne to fc , aianal 

film dnr (Loo People who had either been rroto icr Uly involved 

or who had taut fibs theory or criticic i). ' gaup churn a 

videotape of the promo no ma tiraa after its orij; inal tr^ is ºiont _ 
but nass of the roýdcntr had soon it before. Once u ein they wore 

Aoked the ccao qunctiona an the other roopendento and wort) oleo allowed 
to diccu the proVrai ro freely for about an hour afters . 

Cu'mtienn anA find 

All the documentation rolatinn to the survey and diacunaiga Lupo pluo 
the tatted r cricnl ro , into nro inciudcd Who ap ndim. Mio 
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'pcro of týýiz ccctio iL to dr ,t thocc -. alts to, thcr in carder 

to c: a-li. ^ thh dog . rýT 3^ r: arY i.. in 
. ol s un = ue. r; c: 

I "ü ;Y, rd the 'th rco'i. i ;: -,. ont vttli th c: "z rry nt tea. 

U: ä IZ vt ^º rc r, xdcd rz aI rood 1, pro, . ', re 17 t ha =2ý oritr 0t ho tom, x-l yx3. o 

audß. c=o and it t taco extracted, Fron ap rooivcd, pattern -of 

tolcvid on pro; rate. ±ndood, 81r,; of t ho ,corr 

ire! zzt d their rcrrr and as s in ic ed t la c2 .` rrrt 

£' i cost other pro r rr ec on te1vv nio ' .. vc t h: a tho p; -. reent; p 

^14 h :d carx-y the ., 
lcatio: twit the 

rar °rrt o load proved to L ý, intoUir; 1b1o to the r njorit* of tea ienco, 

the rar £i e do not indicate a. rcc con for euch r; roe tion. rar 

this, 014 M=t turn to t ho c! icci icjoix Aa; -po,. s t, ü 
7Y 

^ 

tý :°5. ., t; r e "I"V, r. cted c+, lca cwtm;. bor of uý -p-mrrp 

}+ . +h wk' ýý A r+ýr. f r.. 'w.. t T1 P'Y'w 't !t 1ý. 
+o 

ýi' 
:... 

ýi 
i c. 

I. ýr. b. r 
3Ir. 

they alto locätcd &U: I 'c co rativo urýiqua:.: c, in it z opcn-o -d 

r=ratiw. ' In r ral., the rac it ra o bath di : "' Ai c "Cr tea 

felt' irwolvod in tho* to cc crti i1p OJ fcr rtt d cý 

than, ta =xt ! -. Iva bcxn %rit: i 'ý". o? ýct to ¬ä ctra i i: t e: '; iv. z'. e It r:, dar 

are tvo of L ho co cnt z adz at the ti po (tine r4t trc in 

from a lady in t ho $n amr urai A roup and , the cc d fron a vrnn in J?. e 

ý aýztuuüý trou r). 

: cntort � .r iic t; 
,;, a,; rntcd s. td r»- r. `: ý. irý c ,. Ir Off. it try 21't 
rewfll., "` ? 1P: or r. fI no n it v 

pot rec. tz�ý ei�th to' e icim, cý 
u: r: *tc1 it ro/yiyta? O ij c. i o'; l-t I)ick iX) . l: Ot in 

.ýo 
Yý. ýk44ý 

1! wWi1 

3C 

rfe. Viý 

docn, 
Y0+4ar 

1. (. Ai/ii 

two; i ') nr-; lbcauzo it'r h,; r. i all ca. - "u:: «. . I: the z fiction storioQ hr ti' c nlvmýfn rood cu jri and b.;: 
ho ý ýu, °x 
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r0c, pite tiiiz, Ct lit 1c over a fifth of th- 1o üýotod t bat, 

hc-j ad 1ea. c1 mvt . r. now T'rcc: a row « To '- roiuc . 

eicthhcr they 2uozd Lmreoxxri their cp rie'. co in t'. ht v, in of 

cotrco to t: r co cvbnot loaded quc c Lion (stsco it czontaLnr, th e 

- 77 

wr slic ; ti on h czt CI C(»Tcrionco or i vviod i ;: tat 

cocxºlcta) but tho dincv=, yiorý c; raz r.. - ar$od the r. oint by 
, rc cin 

t}sut the UL", g rßu d fa: rt1 ar ý, t. ý. dcrncc for jrotiriouiy hold i4can 

Ijt roin. forcc umvAjiiiC Itvo I mown . ready' o: rc o. '&' t 
,^ 

"r .., 
.t 

GrOUP co ncnted, lnlthou hI thin: they l r= ý^ý 4M prmtitutio i, 'cad 

. 
ii& 

,; o±f :L "Moral. carninCC O. ot 1d ? tij : tcr4d t nw' « lit x ntirrly: 

it vi t2 tcnuford ^. e u4 to tont oftc n ;t tc a_ t%! it ti my lid ? =. c i 

Homed in nvi, f: t the, r rc , cie ito tho c ibio c±o . co of 

$loc l mOUlc ^ ?.. thlý =J ifl tho rr=ar; 
.i Cn*e ,c 

for irx. -tc, wco, 
M"füýýiº`a: 

1 tRYkAY 
Y+V. AýýL äSr 

Ml. 
l1 pSY 

vcrjd lroý,,,. ti1DM to cn+, t h. . ce tim l 
z ct t `Cho zt Vio took . ^. 5: 6 ." L`. týttit". Cohn, 

It "c" vn= 
not iic x up trt ror col , tuod pco e L-aL I YLLn : x't 
turn: -vý, d her difficult lifer cnn bo for r g, Z onc- :. 4': f: cr* 

i : t; ý ýi. rc nt of th3 t04hi rarm. 1o di cü with th t tat 
tho t, ld too x.: 3,: cw1 L r-=, -ccrw ax7 viol. Ln Col ih '1'ßt 

,pt! 
Z ;.: o,, with 

czplo ill t ha dci . a. coin: cr , j; that r, ccrt, ivz , °ar w of 

vLo1c: 11CO % to be 0ýý. T^ctcd ; iv n the zubjcct r: ttcr, 'Z thi: they 
ca 

.t %fitr (tbo vio1c^co) vcrj rß": 11 izleced' =dn 1wi in tho, t: on- 

rý uý ltZ.. ctßc2 the ra to bo ac moro t1 zn thjj:: "c t- ±R. 

c?.. c' ist +, Al ca it - way rat in the rc1e nt bite'. . ie violeztco 
or Ll £co23 ; or : ? wcl: i rcý: tiorod in fr irr. t 

o: tcn ýr. th r cfcr rc to tto rcýttýl oono, ttic k i: ; C-ýýrý ä. arg ::: ie 

oco fr both ý'3. c-a n3c4 , ^aý0 t tr ..;. nn . sn ºý that 

part icul= e 3wo w" 'Ll v., rn cc twin^u it, of Cv ca:. s u, '' 
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Cho co^li-We :t of this ccan^ a %fill bo r, mra in a wont but it izou1d 

i: f'a'x to .,, that tha : =C a: i&t1o-c1 -, group uncro in s , rcz to 

rtatc of Ichoc); T bac u. = thcywc ro ro. t rirod j iron tO rcciir c 

23tvrcc, t; o or the : tmal C zro for, e.. =le, ti c two 

c Via::: . 
he 

, 
ýi in fron ct Ln y' in tht* cr. d 

x=tl 
the co c orni in fr . at taa in the ' c°k '. za1' t ip t 

I thin: thr total th: iw; C rhockc! ca. Z=4, z=, this 
ro pc c able citixcn i4th hir, r ico, 
loe,: i I: i" V%'-y' mia o' in hin 

. mot. Lao =or ':. "'',, r in 

'iL. "` hiddim. Violence 

d =lt 4, ri cl : it cr . c:; th! Dy wv-ro ctri i out thcr c. 

710 bit i cro e Cot bolted bj shot Tolin in ta riotol.,.. 
I thi. - ;t her o fr. a lot, of bla. ý^ ä t» Ii . rO Al :o 

it %o would do'n thzi, ; lifte that, but the chould 1, T-. 
e: ctctl it ba L-j 

In addition to xq tf. on nj>0,, jt vi lonce- t1ho. s: C21C 3 pccificauy 

nnrý. nc for ac3. r c rczpcinco to ý; u"', do 1, u1d yeti r. a; i t1 w pros z: zt 

a= ,. n '. It in Cie-lir 'rai nr$othr, 4r dimct r, u k4. t of, 
tho c 

. 
"h oni t X"`+ý. w Eby 

iris-: (5.4ý. iCu4,, zjO hnt hLn, 1"'y `ýý1( itf 7.6, 
` 

01t 

Lt I rY tom , not c'jc ce±. ; in tho ccm-. 0 or az ac i '. c, '. 

c rVO (c ýlO iziiickztcd t1:. rt tho coatc-ilt t, *ýt 2tpClä . 4,; : -, in tho 

ow. yraU rcaction to Via rioto1 ccono, thi rc�^ &. c c .c3 
(tivided tito c thn. c1, ̂,:,. C": " it :r;, '. tzsi. c = ̂ ; rý,: s ýr aaý `°; 3. c 

i adfCrc , 0, rA t. orc! than three tiz ct r; rzry 'rani-:: p'lo 10 in 

ic, 1! ctor fö .. rc1 tho ri 
i týizr º3zý; ýý'_ n ýcý ¢ to 

in (ta.. crou,, to err. ýt VCr l C-4r Iý an wLm., 
ti t' at t ho c:. n4l i :t ma one zr az tz , ý''' 

or tho L'". 3, "-. -cy nrin in 

co 3. r.. fvß ,s nee .- 
tca of or 07,, 

p, 0. -Aitian to cue in tho 

film: cccorc in to th^ rýri to th rce v-d cnc nt. "ear 

.; t frin::; z'r. ' croup *Zarcd to 2 .. vo pct nor rc-., erred for 
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=nor i troc: u tics to c'. ̂ in tho t cl 1 ch l: d 

by t) t1 ý th 

it ^li" u. . a. n o C. co .4W!, i'ra th f : r. ý r irc lac az z: i, 
. tir 

for t" ý. ̂ pia ;; au .0, ca c . t. It-al'tho irztt^r 

" jncluct d 'C"1, t14t i r. all. t, a c X3.7, t c: rc tic . -C not, 'b1c 

clirforoncco in nttittiz cri tauar&i -, r ctitutio botwoan t . "It aupz 

17liicl. I 1t 1«^»v n "tc« ocI t. 1'10 Gictvj^ict+' 7ý, v°wtC rs'2. rs.: 'yý .: Cs^'. 'I+ u'V on dan+, 

cr tho udc nt o chock, £+' di fcrant ': Udlviduu r, # 

I live Ln tc dcpth.,; of I jhficld ._ . ») ILvO ±C1It 
i: 3sß- aW -tut in the t ep - of . t, with r. 2, . ttoi 

thorn&w o rit: t : cc- . o= rc c d. t'r; her v 
that's tl ý rcal trouble,, but the polico coax't Vt. nt 
to do wt1 . becatz. ̂o to Cm. 't 1--n(v 4, ho thýl- 
lvýtr, Ic P6700 xc gy=m psi tho pro:: 40 itt k- s but zyü; ý 

y )gis t1: o b1e4^ tr1 t 'r. rt:, ni , 
it. 711o. 

t3z : ri tc od into it ttih 3c ,zt. 
dt. ý ýý ro<z CCC, 

no tlhoy 
d n" t r'Wvi na mao - 

thmijit thß tYtcr ii cc r; r. -rzjn tt 1-C Väa', . 'bitýf . rl' ' : rcfx htwt 
t3 'tiLs^ tom;: "? robe bij va= t t. 1CiL-'Ov ` d'`: x1 cir ý. 'Z` 
¶ 1r raüyý. ýct& 1 "t äX. 

+Ää ivory ý: ýi4i'. " ti hair 
srw+f 

c mdi 
+(! "ýý 

but i. +ha Wti+. Ari' 

"I do no 
. 

Mhii. I: 
{r w`lt i. M+o s 

Vald 
ht'. 

a' cn o-: I-C 
if 

r1o van 
9-4.1 i.: 

lind wl t 1=-o 

i 
r=a t 

. 
6iws. t" 1A' 

ý"``"i'`i 
ý1LL+ýW 

ý 

If ic 1c 1 w1 £ot1 t r2., cct: i ,, 
iit; r^rxe of rir, dire, 

vzric , e1 ; }; its in- th film MccO CTato 3 rr nc! "cr tc 'o cj cu: d, 

"to anc r. pact them to havo boon rý r arc rýci. of 

vurpriva or ovm: z =Mar. r. ic po cdcnth we: x, 3. in 1. cct t ., Syr,;: txr. '. 3 11 

r44cty their , cr7y and tho dintribution of rem. Or n -i t this Cu- c ti U-:, j 

jndc 3I rilm ll . c' r. tic 1, to hat or the qw. : tiara about 'chock'. Thin 

rhoci: -roIntcd tz rr ca :'txnn, ä a rcri : tion a in tti:. s ý 'ao 

ür ': , ujr &&& do i11 :i th r t1 .naa cac io to t3.: ß rcý ýz, #ß ,t1, 
it c ri zýýo violonc: Or ttn :s or 'bad L., r ', ' into) c than 

1(Y, ß of tho trx : ru turc 1 ccx cntt> iron ¬ý. t:; rv-7 :; 4 Z$. zrýý3 in t 
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vm: r W amt thcNo r1 cnto. tab jcctio3 rainod pro rainly nebout tho 

cr trnjal of violcncc, ccx car bad är .o- particularly with 

rcfercncc to the f a. b°, y n' occne - but euch objcc tto s arc 0: 117 

rni od by circle-fi -uro pcrcentc . of thoe people ?,. o did ob cct 

to mach w cto of the file rent argued that the t rara. = :{ on tkno 

rho ld have bco a to in the cvcni. ^. C'yeti P: rcant at ho ' rý; n; 

r... xplo in fact ade t LL; mint, o , -. o lady Cu:, -, rast i: 
, 

that it chould 

have been chow at around three in the err. n' 

Vl lo raact pcop1e indicated that they were : cithcr c: xoc d nor 

Herod brr the pro--ra,, a lar ro rt -and 37A 'wero 

co vtovcd t even t nrir. in rind t l'. (-, v. rcl'L-4; or t' Zr °}a ýr., t3 onz {i n' ao :ý 

and ' xvar beine; very peeltivO sere ; to =L-. jCjV'jlCdZa at 

curvoy rc o4^e will tend to over-rerocent l-n rc ctio }. 

beirr the cane, 'Jere -P : o. l nice th ; rc for :r otivatcc! by t hm 

prrv , rra c in rar uay? Once grain, op the .c :ý . ~s r of 

people indicated tzrtt' the prop; mac had then 'tent' to co c cta .n ,'t sE 

but thin indication of potential action o ýtc Idjn .,; fond a ctrni ht 

re coon to the pro7-' e it: elf w not cvinccd ire wh r vnlo 

in co far ao they very divided by cla z. It s the ra, .c . ijd .e cl 

rs^mle vo =ot often indicated tchocks or but it warthe 

more v ar sirf, -cl. n - ca plc A :o often indicated that the had. been 

cotivatcd by the pro c. e to 'do ooncth. in,, '. 

Tho r turn of t ? is r otivation v, =, nino Litoron-ti. 'ct `'c n7 c), aLl n, w:; r) 

aciz-a-d V: nt t. y uantc d to d bivin stated tb4t to Pry ;; =- vw hard 

v z-& therm w alt to do oomat1th ,a . r1 th roplton "Mr- 111,7 -l,; dtc 
, ttcci a 

di tinct ti1frro co twcni tho 'manual' nd too trw^xz r:... at rox n cnts. 

n1a l 
.l ti 1.1 'oz d .y inc: icutcd a cln of ;ý n- ; Mti: ibi1it , 

f, ý. 
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to, =do +ot1 r3 in ý. r c'. rn 1 cz 1 pozit io t vii ile tt no -t= r*aP"z3. -cOnl 

tended to shift this mcp ibilit; onto va°io n iz 
,; titatior . - 

autsýcritic a. 'ý. ' . rý 'ft map ref ccýcnth a: a tý : en býzo 

s -1nQ -ra^tt, 'ü. i ' 
«x. np1e fro :. 1 rc i3, a, nd tho record fr, 

r piicn 

1.1 p^. r cc .l would have lilcü to "hel" tc 
girl had 11mova her. I would a ýt to I ZZiV 

3 ct ;o irjru . 17 toeocr rcc. the 

I co 1d havc t °rottled her f aily fo 1ettir 
her co*- into euch n ctzto, there 1rcr0 Pt . ty 
of ti: nxm %emn, the; Could hw; e etc n. 

o1.. u:. uzt cr. ; 'au do? I felt tie . pleSc. 
I 3. t lute . vi Z her a lxiti:, Ii evor n. v 
her =cc, ap^rt Fran in ho iital, -otti. 
bath. 1 yr tvc to look r ftcr her i ive 
'rn, blt nor(' 1 1p. 

4-0 1v m-, 1r; -. j tit the 1cß. öf concern, ar lc :. 
" of pti:; iti "' Action by 

irr"ly C in 
, '.: rý;. t $t3 lifte 

I yr =Z 1, J at the Incl: of % ýA cr to ci tAe 
- 

v. 

., 7ndr 
i 

btý4! 
=111 the luck of help ý ctt to 

her rothcr, 
I 'mr; mzvcd uzt the c q' loft Lion' of the h. iplc g-,,,, ='-X, to punin: i the cuil. ty to the oýýtr e 
c: r, ý: rca. Opoutn co z1d be rounded .) ruy the 
caste ? -Z oUtc " xcnt can c trir then ir^te, d of 
it 

º.: 
.: Sayn 

ent en 3i i 
:. 

The cure c hind 
+e 

dir, eii lire ¬ nd hard work., 

of t: c' co to M 3Y ccc: t cztrcnc, they, d ill' uctrato the 

rclctive dirtcnce 'Aut. -on 'object' vM 'b jcct' % hic . mar es'.: ̂r3 

either cat-Cory. he zero nie dlO-c*rx C ,., It ory, fo°ý :: 4 cc, 

n ru2.1q, tended to ct wtd tacit, d ir; ip tirr, their ti' t £ooiinc 

of rotiv'aticn t pro reforencc& to lentr ai ivc reýc t; the 

' :. `fficicnwcicz of the cocix-a corvic z, ' ncvrcz,. n the r or o iFiarli: tru-c"lt'ic " 

c to or j tended to Germ ri v oro it od1nto id-,, nttty with t .e cubjcct 

r ttcr. 1Ii 1 con trt ctir^ c; c tn wra rývcrtho. ,: 3 ; 3v 
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dii` 'ercnt : flu ir..; ctiv or the e tu n c1n~ctfict tion. t. 

rnbcr of the '=mall up rn:. dt 

Tic `troublc i, poo- v ill etch thin n ti:, -Ar 
h .c and ca try rood' t rod rz 
On, but thin forget it. t" .ý: th r raý', ýt 
xx± toro le, '04c mcctin =-. o tin o nx va 
cv-1 % iotit! 'r this LT'ort Ora tt 

. 
T1i; 

vrc: i4iother vc da ncxaüiý , about it. I t: ̀  ought 
to miau l47 IV:. at can 1 cio# r` iý*'sý tx'it : iOci vriv, 
t n: to 

4 
e, 

L :r 
Jq ,tr. -r hank I can d: 

*. h .Q 
Yee 

it 
---4 

part tip. It rot zi that. 

... and n ': to r-ý.: ua3. ' lady in the rr y ra-: in c .1 acct 

Zv=. o rco ^. n to lo sz lc: of : Lnw0 :ti. tm 
. ITdivids ccd to tho b". ^^:;, º 

I :it . 'aChcr . 
of tho deaf, and wi nay roz:. 
no lnnz cr In content to tU ria; l t: 7, -, ld : art .. ra lo 

fc -=. c -- Ir1th lCp, WO slill tm co o mro in. vOzvod 
With thi^, 

P. Crn'rnl u.. n0nr ttnndi a-n of the ýa -»ý- -n 

1: -t vtr. arit of -ho curvoy cn. 7plo in4icat<srd t14,; ma 

rafnly, a tru=: :t �7 about co loth t thit izd cct::.; lzy tippe: rd'. 

fact, only 3 dir crc c1 with tk , and pcr: ,s nýa, . rin can la 

Arther raid that t: i^; r vors' ur-ccrtain. Cc rý .t "ý zlº, va-1 ; rtjoritp 

z co tCracd that p oa1o ILlm Cnndra do actually e: 3nt. 
-, fact tat 

t1l Cr i! hold a =bo' of rt `"tron ?0 t ly contxnd ictor-r vici, a at th , ý" :ý 

ti no vac . oxotholcnn :* ctont, nincc at least 1Q';: O-ft t z:: r- lo Ln'dient °d 

tho o poa^1tc eftlc vouchincc. Lor tho truth of tho n: ar, "to n u-?: 0100 

C&U.; or-ouch, there Q 3,. O eve: with thy: a`atr, =,. "nt ý crzl^ i :ý 

x: d a juxt do 't c: anti , it 1, a to, often thßno ro.. " ntn n tt1 

Nw, aX1 l Cate ry nick did not and in a ratio of 3: 1 n"> con:, .c . 
to 

, 
1; 1Q'1G' in t fry? 1-'"' ý1ý1 .fCt- 'rJ" . 

lain thvc ice? ir, 
v, u rir of,,, mace r. n; or thuL tr mall Tv j lo- :o in ci rt --mro w 3. , 

jvrc o thr 'robl :r^: o iatcd with Darticul rro° in thlo city. 
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und t ha Loicczter Imar. + . ̀Ll disc- -, ion hup wore J, aoi. 

that OO. plo like Cr-. "'4za ccrtairly did In tt&. ý +c i- ? lall 
di==ion t fei Kpo ii o cvcr , 

tilyi o wan cirma. cw ti ia tha 
1r 

(a 
noro 

oplc had -cad ,i PP ^ican rä: x2icß t ,' in v. Uh rur n iýz 

" =vwnt of I. i rný: zc! .r Tornation hats boon Liven out t13 º r°n Ur., sf 
ti13 prof ,, wnh ro o. ýtr ctiois aid that (b) t, rt; . '2 tý'a... 

clc lt o+' trust i: x t ho Dr, '-m 1 ±. cif, that i. 4 to, ̀  Cw ,^ ^rtafcýk orrýZ 

. 
tr : t. fz different n,, -z r of that croup mid: 

2 t1". 411". v% ', uaccr voul a 
fairly utkU, and ho tried tb .t ho co=al - and I 
t: h chid it vcrrj well -- yo-, j 

p ro w . th hcr all th-ci 
I ni u- . th t ho .. l rir ht t:: oa , 

h. to thO c. "sd. 

If you put+ *strä tlf in tho` 
"prr1. uw cr' c :.. o Oha only 

i, 
ours of 

Aýnfor 
e, 

WIMjo 
o. 

1d citba 
hav hic zti- 

"- li^ 
lf rar tho -iwt r, or air or tlý fýyt rs - both 

t ho twwhor =4 father IL-id Cono. If he u, rer-u- . "chi C 
cl: v. r, -nt ycnr. you'd have n dcvi of a"job to find 

cmo nadher, Ü, co 
it' cr crO of an nchie 

V4 fi 
ant. 

In this c r, tj to l ýiäc rt ho 

c: iirte wciz of a c3 ý .- -ý. zt coda o, - rrntir. ij i dap : nd ; : tly o Cuan co n' a iz:: d 

Idthin the, pro . °� o itccif tIhich could bo k. add cx F ̂ ~it .: 
I2; 

_ 
b. y, j cmlo who r«j not h vc had acccca to týýa c xt " eon viler th i 

ncarA ucc .c,; tün,, - n; ntly contradictory vi w3 (that tho story 

vcw true and 'ct d! d: tt rC ; ent, MvO. c V1o ! ý, a c(t. za : ctcd). 

, ve jonr-* d cod d k: t c' notation ofz=ldrn ut tr No'', ýt io, " cxtr 

tt° -arc w .t, tho u of too fc 3r± 
, ü: 4or with rcfc, cnco to ^ rn 

, 
s'rou; out tho m, -, rey'" Crly ono p :: rcoon r uoctiw.. cd the fact of hh: 7r 

dwC` afro so, 
Cii i 

tt1C* that 

. Y+, Nad icte. " `r. 
ot 

th 
ac 

MS SýM. W / iR 
.f 11 

' 
only 

at, -- nd3. I, but in an triun c aection &. out tr . ýN In Content 

r,: o^t 7eple rurerred to the Cirl an b^ 
.., titlhcr t: 'c zf r +c -i an 

cý ý {. 
" ý -ý4 ý; : 

i. c" 7r, i: tt1. r, -, P(,, ctjvOly) " 't of n rd ? t. ý. 1 1 

r 
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i,,,, unr rtuatol; ,ac czi tu--n of Il. raZO CYCI in : act-- w cd 

aa cuch in the file Lttclf ', cvor, the n; -. . he XI', 1.1-16 `, 

old v' ct India i. Lori ucnt pop'-plot : aundx r includod, t . ro rot-- 

in 

u. ' s 

' , "tie ;. "A' o Oi Iraeble to . -t:: ::: , but 'i 'ii rß : adt ntc` 0 lino 

of tho torn zhould not thercrorro ho talon, an a car.: ,o abt, x* 

d, c sdin . Tho uäc of. 'thz bs in trio 'otl; cr Comm, cr Intu it , con tea 

f s. » tiüä. y'_ ruicci out i. ýz vicv of the c. ;o to a yru ticabout 

ndral c rz p rcnt intoUig; anco which u be 'dt 

fact that Z. ° .. ra V intended to . coon an profan dl-. dca Ct » 

# . crcrorc u,.., w1 to m nz. nach out of har ccthoo in a her ioUczth) 

dada not, ho- vor, qcm to 1,. -Avo : cris acro= v r-j AL, 0-, LIY 1i'ß 

o ho rýýrvcýr r, . 
we rc; "c i' d to a. - a ac Vin; "c'ý a : Cr irth1, 

'totnLl j' or 'prof nd17' d af, tinc: the o who did w ro uzil* 

' 1o fr the . gis ctic of tkm : 1o for, v am 2, 

rcfcrrcd to liar ; in thin A ray. Thin r .V haazva beon ducý" to mho t CWlma : =.. t lrr 

u, -, o of the vorn 1 . oxcrand' which in n1 ota tcc n , cnxl tc and a 

dif ara. iticl leiol or accocz to C. u^h V ulti. t? ; tt c tc ica, 

d, r itc tho fact tz tt 1:. üt er, tra tz lat : cl t . ýrcre., z: 

'Yo 'a toc,. ^t rho c ',. not : txu' nt tall It in vor xc , :i ai i :t 

that, -v=. l y twwIcc ai fradi'crd ' e. ý. %"tlµ t z`. ffc: roa t`) total dc. ' "ß^c3 , 

in Ca .. co with iccatcr 

: ~ýrxý2cc ;c' ck tº ur to 1e pz orw: io itcoir. " 

o. G t; ro di1v: 1 n : io "'o dotaiied ncc`ount Of t7. n it t 

. 
crv"V' had c 2, -. i illi" about b-. ; yo d 

.tVc? 
` 

ýý" 
i+` 1i 

VJ 
1.. ß 

i 
ti 

. 

th could 
1: 

4 
J. ii411t. 

4 out 

lor. 
r Mliw #J'W' mMl 

" irano '1 l'^t 'h f. + . a"C4 =0 i . Acc bolos in tai . 

ivn ht. rr c^n ;c *c ro 0. the left cr tl ,a 
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rf , 

100 1. : nd avz; vulnerable ordjor tnkcn advantaN'Of by other 
60 2. Asa v= hanically ar ice/noxnalil. cvizk; r1 

- who van inadoquatoly taujht at ochool 
- v:. °, o had 

.adorprivod1o onviro . crt - 
- whoa, life wont 'rrm bad to varco l 

50 3. Cho foil into bad cozpaay 
.- crdirt up na a curdercr 

and inevitable (i. e. non-voluntru-r) prostitution 

40 4. Iicr life waa ruled by circw atnnce 
Cho had insufficient care or urdcrcta in fron othc rn 

5 ý. cm frag an ir.: ecure brol: en h=o (Itainly 'Lacl: of 
father' ) 

and had difficulty ca ýrzicatin with other n . lapainc into drix: iind/or drin 
volt4mtrril' bccominj a prostitute 

20 G. ' Mc had an t. -hap rj/bad rarria o 
-- beccx ir. ;a prostitute (i. e. no value attached re. 

motivation) 
-» and was incapable, of fittin into society (-a tnqucro 

Pets' ). 

I cisplified sentence irdicatirj the moat, do taaly identified central 

gene of the pre no would roads $It about a deaf-rand- b Girl 

to was taken advantaCla of by others$. Thera una, hoiecvcr1 a difference 

between the rocpon cri Cathercd It= the two rain sate ice. The nt 

'aa. 'uall peon lo tended to too L;,, ndra1o nicfor- turn nn bcin circir,. 5t tita, 

.ý ca=ally lir ,: ed with ' ottin into bad ca snjt, whereas the aoro, 

In=- . muall peoples tended to cpt ico the Cirl'a 1coooloc; n^sn&. 
The latter, for C plo, r cntioacd "r., ndra'o dual de: rodtion t oro'. 

often than the lmxwal' p6ople did, and also picL-Qd out the influenco 

of drirl, and/or drug hero often. : plea from 1r..; ß., rcapor lentat 
. 

vicars of the =in thence inc1u4o t 
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a. It w,,. about a. ttnrort zato dca* f girl etoc life 
W n21O(1 b7 ci'"`C=- tancc. 

b. t. J ice,; t brin ;ua deaf t c:; 'child 
to th bc: t of their ability, yet an 131110 a, tu. e Who 
in ', K. "i'I' Oh d i2`cto tho wron 

,; 
kind of c ; º'3,, jr « 

C. A t}3. -if and d, = b Chi i. d (; Co4n u-p %":. o wa Ch ld -, pa=o 
the ' cvo of a father. the had to bo tav it the w of 
Zito trn h harder than a nor l child in the ytara of ' er 

rcr, ý"ir; u. ý. ,o 
into tin toco. p n^ a .d de har 

living Qia 'o4 tituto. 

d«T ho life of a 
. you. -, dent I du=b rir . to is t zrouz h 

unfortunate circa » stacaa Crew up to a lifo o. " prOatitutio. - *, 
c. bout ac L-1 born deaf and exploited Yb naciot7 -- ctartir. ; 

fro º cl= aea, brau at up in a tcntu that in. typical of 
'&-Ott in -z'in in a, biu cities, uh= pcople are 

. 
iY in ovox'--C -crowded poor itc of the to 'whe e it to 

oa.. y for yo me people to Cot into trouble an thc're iss no 
place for entertairment for the ý"our., C. '*her rerort to 

tx, thcroforo, ýahcr jounC *"> Iý "la Are ewi3. y Jtzre4 by 
the 1-rarýC typo of raa who ohct. a the= e=y two to ma %c 
ror. C7. Zeas a beinC deaf recto it ca ., V for me: t to live, 
on her and "^ Zier tround until oho bcc a ch^ur ti n 
rZoCtituta. 

; plea flit ýsýn- ^a 7. i . rye nd ntuý views of the rain, t oca tug 

tz ftallest s 
.. 

a. (it t about) t1w IToblo= of a 'd= f r. 
C. 

n ur 
in a world-na o1 u onvirortuc: nt that died not .or ho u to 
cope with tho prQb1e=" 

b. A wirl who id of and dmb k io t trjir 
,;, 

to co with, 
eTGz 7d :, life. 

c. A deaf Lira's rapid dooliw atop t= hor : fin ability to Plot into rec ctob1Q rocioty; c]. # dLI fro dries to 
drui r tmd , o; titution. 

d. Tho ctory of a dcf Girl ioo ix for bone, c paai c=hip 
and fricn ip in as at io ph oro of f rix; h ýaout s 
rytb=. In euch a uituation ulrnro drizl -» an4 drur7 
arg an inovitab c ad juxct to the , scone cho Ca v* rjorcolf 
willin 1, at Sirot in adoboccont horn-wqr �hii, , cud th n# 
tuen her coop ; non : ivono led to her , i: C ,j xrY d, the turned to prostitution, +inn c'4ftly drams* L1.1 , ray &0 
x`ra mtnd the : naher i ud 

- 
loc a aatbrictul crew of , sUard. A benti -u a aura U'to-do 'cuzt cr1 led 3r to 

card a knifo with %Adch# (when) oho Ww at her bo oat obb ctffcriz ; fry VU and livin, xQU, -h$ t atabbad a drur, ýccn 
da=1-=d- LAW v probably, liko hera, U, cum 1oo2 
for Cs zp . y, #j. Her evcris'ie4 LvZj=tion led her to 
Ctrilmi an ch: thouzaht, in aolf efcnco. It about the life of a totally deaf your4-,, Virl, a'. , *-fir� ad 
=d Plea 

o aeiye drizl 
ha b2c d and ta -tino rte. 

ti as to, 

it it pooitý to set. 
Thema 

hn boon a cl=co for her had the of a docent hua"and, but unfortunately Cho Lot ono 
, to Puzhed her even lyr. - 
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L1thoueh all of thoI11 coicntG reveal differences in pooplosr. 

Pointe of viev, they 01co indicate tt tn' 'o 1d' Lad boon created 

accepted to be a froi the filr ;a world hick wnc by and ]ax' f: c 

true roprecontation of the real world. Thiel however, doco not 

nncennarily scan that the film wan co=ictcntly hold to 'rirC. true' 

throurhOut ito duration or for different z3co ro of the oudicrcce 

The phrase $ true to life' and core rctu]. atory co=cnts about the 

standard of the acting recurred throuhorut the. u. ro tcd otatecontn 

ivcn at the end of the rucrtionnz iro, and r .M 
le referred 

to L)2IY no a docuacntary rather than cc A drn=-do cnt¬ary�y or a P1470 

fiere, for es ala, 
_ 
arc. two ca onto tram Bradford people (the firot 

fron the "non-r ant al' acction and the cocond fr= the t will ). 

It wns cxtrmc1y XU directed and acted. Tho part Of 
dra ! its plrycd convircirzly. The rquilcr, dc radAtiOn 

and violencr wcrc all pcrtrnycd within the context Of 
the otcry, o d thu nettiuM wcre very auth »7tic. 

I war. born in ... " itrootI and I fouid it vcxy. involvi: Z 
on occz1z2ion, vary trug to lifo. 

a strCQt atha in tho film). 

Similulyt tiro vcrc other rcoondonts vho could ba r-aid to ivo 

'CcciZl, 
e. 

knoWlcdCO Of the rcoclity ithich UU; 13Y cau,; ht to rcct truct. 

Ono Lcicczter reC)cndent who w&w actuaI4 A polka in. ctor had this 

to coy: 

The fibraitg, actizi and di1aL-uc of the ' filz .a ; 'irot 
cinec, and the recvtt wao o good docw: entnr concerned 
particularly with prootitution, and cccor with they 
d: izadvantai; cn of beirr. phi mica]1y handicapped. 
the riot e and effect would camp through to + onoono 
Payer careful Lid t outhtful attention to the pro rr e, 
and bei ;a Ixrnon of rca omblo maturity and intellect 
it did. The majority of TV vioworn cocin roch violence 
whilot boi. ; in ccnvcrOation an othor mattere, o whß. lczt 
readinG the paper would probably the er c and be 
left with the iprccoiou that it was juwt violence and degradation. IorOOnIalY I coo too r my ci-milar coeo of 
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pooplo in a vicious cirolo of crime and do lotion 
to tunt to us-atch this tort of thins at home* I feel 
that coma rcc. x , would have jot hoc to tho 
I ti i nking$ ran without the rosa of such ot¬crt: real ity$ 
urhercan thono with the pro rw e on in the bac1 rourd 
would hxrc been given th3 iricprocnion of mindlo violonce 
nrv crino. 

llwoveri,. thcro . re ar bcr of aointo vand io::. uc: Within th pro, -, m-=, 3 

which too people did not concidcr to have $run trucf. -A few people 

in the Bradford ao le appeared to po: m sus 'outside inior ition about 

tho actual facts of thh co: c; ono lady, for inatanco uToto that The 

irapres iou was Given that &indra did not c -with otter op1o at 

the deaf club. In actual tact aho did$. That r-no 
frpr onion two 

navertheloca used b7 other people as cvidcnco' of a more C3ncralincd 

authenticity, - witness the follotring Co tvornation trän the $non-r.. anual 

diccuueion group: 

KCC.. ans Peop1o didn't case but hor, %'thon , ham taa: invited to tho 
tea-party toad ehe didn't want to , CO In just 'aXcd 
her off... 

Van: ... but that wau bocauze oho didn't like pups or people, 
Mn deaf people, I thought it Wao intorcatinC that after 
the cchool cccnc nobody olne that nppc ara in the fi1m 

2i4 ... You, ty mother in dauf, and she doc«, ziit li`co n lot of 
1,1C: ans gwoplo around her bocauno ehe cwt co«^., : t-j Cato in aZ ou s. 

Ju. t CO thin last lady,, bad parcoty. d the point as boiup, authortic 4th 

reference to ' har own e rionce co the appozito cOncluajou c null bo 

reached for. different parts of the ' pro r a*. 13avi r-cu' ionoc that 

Vona Part. -0 of =21Y had not rung truo, ona r bcr of the grins_ 

diccu, cion croup cpecificalI cited the ottitudo of thin 

officer at than end of t2w film to boins non-realistic s i1to wcu, dnI t 
I7Ave bchavod Yi1 o t1z tt" Ccm p= 1 this to a conversation w tic I tp1tco 

duriuu the .A 11 rroup'a discu:. ions 
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ict cant I thou ht the . rro5anco of the arro tiz ^, officer tri rood, 
that ha cr, ; to to all tho tine. 

2nd man: Yeah. trot four, vemho back I ttao arrcatod, o if 5rz 
thought that bloke was arro nt - wolx. t2 Uoko ualkod 
into oy houno at half past C I_%* in tho zn ; ri tali--, 
about nrro nti You could have ate your dinner out 
of his pocket. Find you, what could this bloke (in DM 21y) 
do? The oily thin ho could do t to writo it dorm, ha 
couldnl t do nothin Qlco. 

3rd r.; an: Iia could h: v: boon ware o;, oth tic. bio pulled her out 
341 ,. 0 t6-- Of potatoaa. 

d u: Voll o: ac loo'wLi like :Ix of tatcro didn't mho; eye 4 
lot hcreeif Co. 

Voedloo. to onyi I did not have prcviouo lnociledo or th0n0 people 

cxpcrionco of the police, -but it in clear that thin cX rionce w¬n 

nediatin, 3 thoir judSotenta of authcntiaitp in t quite difforent -. *y 

than the 'non-e mail lad, 7'o experience tie tcd. iuti. her's. 

Other coctionc of the pro'm. =v which provoked a diccuncion in thin 

area included the fdllottiliao People ; poata ou Iy u otcd that the 

ýIý;, u: icirry scene had not rung, truo, olthou h rot - be cauno of ito mat 

1cr, Gth. It uw the laundry. i`arc r. n rho cau od tho problcm, ' 'he wouldn't 

have treated her Mo that$ one rc rndcnt ar crl, the would lave been, 

, as ire Unfortunate for a lot Mora ca mdonato and undorcti nd3 nt" 

the fore n, who hapax nod to be playing t c1f, but it t: ti y also indicate 

that the p= h towards indcxicality had reached an unnccoptabla lcvcl 

at thin point. Pasple did actually mention ceveral in,, tancc of, what 

they co: id d to be ail= r bad actin, -. v'' pnrticu ly vith rcc)act to 

the Pirat part of the bra e, but thee* ern i atcd caeca mich 

need not be paociesely located* uffice it to say that r , =o of the 

porforcancca which had torriod tha producer at the ti,; a wex o the r . ma 

anon 'Which ware rich. cd out by atem ttcabora of the di, Zc°ua jan rci pO. 

ý., ý.... 

ltuvi ra3. t'auu. ar of ric-oplo in both dia iýr er 

Soncrally un or-tain about ': andra'a rclatia .p Jith ' in$, ý o riddle.. 

ca Eofricnd, and th* ovonta v3rroundin tho " ; Lrlsc ccarrirZ, reople `, 
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w-crc* particu1nrly u. », ertuin about what had ac t rtU. y r nCd in tho 

'aca,. -Tir mcnot (only: !i1 of tho c zrvcy r -ple baviZ aiiccd 

that "ß'1t t othor had been ctubbcd) but thin c , 
hav. been 

coimnctcd with a cvrtaiA tra1ca rc, iw«taücot tou rd3 th t hoIo idea 

of w rdra hvln a miccc . it-1 rclatior . hip with tIan' in the Zimt 

; Aco. Mint rclntionch, t t.: , or court o, a fact, but dot; not coon 

to. have been mcceptcd an mach bj the entire audic: =(%. 'din "rain 

c uLntiornaira had rJ- and peoilo to point out nj diiýäcr: :c ihtch 

they caw botveen the yvasi ; ccrxple j and (: rcfcrrcd to the ditfororxo 

in elm a, oxriacratia , cu.: h factoro an tioo th (i. c. ^ 
'Twits t ilýy' ^ 

had two carat) or4 the too of houain ,ü to 17:. citicnUy 

zontioned the diffcrcncc in parental bac round% . 
dra boix ; coon 

ranta p to ct In friss a broken hoc u halo 'Ian' otill had both hin a 

(AlthouCh 1Iun0al to4her did not a, car in the Zile, ccvoral rc , ar enta 

had undarateod the, lady coon at the hwipito L- after the ccarrix - to 

be hin nether, w it as rho van nctu 11 ": u n'n 

Given thoac perceived dttferencon, plan the i#r3. 'e di=ability, 

people felt that the =: Znrro did no t sufficiently rt it"y the 

relationship itaolf* Tt thin vould affect undoratcmdingn. of the 

pro a. a ao a whole is ' clear in co for an arll twice fin r.. anq aP140, 

in the z irvcy ccr p .o jucLd wzindra'o rriq, o , to, be the. turniz -point 

rather than the ac aarriri;. frith reference to th to z 
pmt 

of the fU 

both of the, d3 c zicn oupe were aloe triren to pccu" tioz about 

; ian+at rolntio=hip with hic parents an a poazible explanation. It 

i worth quotinij theno Conversations in i'uU ('iTo a-manual' v coup iirot) t 

1 
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la t 'arms Cle Mt no of cctio , no cc cation ttt' cU, a.:: d I 
thou , lt tho point of it wr : that a. o vaa p-r =c; l to 
lind affcotinn at any coat, no r ttc-v iss: Im i it dropped 
har. in Vacro I don't & rco that chc : tartcd on 
the d of ̂ '. mrd path with her firat boy iend -I think 
it atcrrtrKd long boforo th t" 11cr first boyfriend 
could have be cm azzjono; rho wan hurt loo'%i for 
affoctio i, the. Bret boj who v oha to her. he j 
pr-c. ºcd to o to ay 1cn tha to ! L-. d r bad that 
voul. d tJ-: P. as intorcat, olio vrº t to b. th her. 

lat i: on: - sat j zrticulr r part with tho Xirot ho;, iced I thou it 
L'= -in { tl= odtt : cr. In other trod he had 

, Cot a rnd an cr4in, and he , nd to oduco the 
fi=t cc m. e ricncor , and the firnt contact tzith 
brr: Mt and ha chotio that lutrticul r eituatitn. I did't, 
` . ioi: that ra: z:, particula :; t tic. 

2nd Van: I tltta: that iiEht by riCht. fro. u::, ac rmpo tivoly 
Im-M go tw cr t1w two of thca' c 'e c ct i. It 
uauld hwro tuen about 164 I n". ýac, and I've lived 
in adf ord, and r=hmm t that J= t dida' t rin, truo 
to ºe,, I dcIt think they would 1w m mot on tanne 
term z., I don't thin they i ould ha icon taken an 
-tls :o ter b7 the paronta or othere. 

E xcction: V2 t u; peered to be hz nine; in that ncono butt, cn the 
the U4 tchen? 

2nd iaan* Yea, voll I didn't accent that... 
nd Vas I didn't believe that bit at all... 
lot ißt V dU, he had had crouch alcohol co I auppo o he could 

havo fibbed a kitchen t ifo, but Ic ant t think lie could 
have done that. I thin: the producer put that bit in to 
atop it ua hit. It could happen I eine,.. 

3rd x'lans The older brother sobered up pretty quickly... 
2nd Uoeenz I Cot the it preoton that both the brothu. re were not 

livin up to their parental e ctatio a 4, vrj, f They 
w, xv in this pap Grp "- tho evineioa nixtion and all 
trat. I think the older brother probably roCardad her 
an an crV pick-up, oad the brother rc dd her in ' 
cane li ; ht. lie obviounly didn't think nach of her anyway 
by the t ho scarred her. 

lat 
"f=" 

I vtMW Wtic4 to vt WO caid that th 
1z"- 

the real turn 

do =. =-. d:; * Teo thine do ha n, end I tliin'-c the 
p¬ conto had virtually abdicated an far as their children 
a'cro eonccrnýd. The Parents = St c t» then: 2voe off, 
"want out and left theme. 

3ct ran; I fo=4 Can . xa'a Cour; cut with that boy, Ian,, a bit 'odd, 
I nenn, different bin. undo and that «.. 2. d l n: Two different clLU3 dintinctio-.,. 

lot t'rmant Not no, I wouldn't that. `aha -b yfr ie d trao frcc a 
vcr 3br ound, hi p=- ýntn and that! rar dro % 
a Tort of outcaot, but both CM-Milian Mere tom;: x. i . 
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. nd I! =r:; ºt orwý yam niddlc and ooc utan, ucr da� cl. -X. -, l 
let 'c n" ozh, fe: ný mºira zýtts.. « 
, ct IL= s But it Inz calm ^ -C, li=_%t t it? 

1 ;:: Coca 't zae«. to tho c: rr ctw fuzt tho b. `-. ' 
o orcupý,: r cd Jf his fathar, co 11.0 tool: "tmdr 

wtdcr ' ,o w-irar roru or 2cca to Svc to f . clf that 
h-ý could Ice,: c 'tcr iio wmted to ^oýT to 
hin parenta that )to could da coocthinC on his ccm« 
LIZt, 13 v Zr jj.,. took hrko. This o i0int 3L%, )patt. s 
in t1j4i rxiddlc-oi 3, of i-cictach^d hol=o with tiled 
root/ and that... 

lot Foots Then the mar v hon it all v: nt wraz .* 
2rd )! ant Yec, thjj actual facial dioi'itum : at tho turni 

point, cho no lon, Mr caw here, Olf zn Attractive, chi 
c+id 't c =o after t!, t, chc didn't taro if hho t 
hit zsciin, ir: c uua rho'd already been hit... 

Lit Hans D at o off.. ^ h with ac , rp 1 nifo d 't leave a aca 
liki that, it u0~a. 1d have hta cd up... rr, r yt; nioco 
Y- 

.r 
just 2d her face cut in c. cox Accident, M3 chq 

hwr sieb ctitchho, but You cent MO otd, mir« 

It is ClcA fr= 'horn two co: "ro: =tics that pith 'r Croup u 

golly co vin *d, e4tb: ro of th Grot po ca . cqi nti r Droducod 

co riz ccplenation uiaioh wore zither donated nor intcaticr au , 

connoted 13j the film itZMIf, In the ce e of the rsýzý 4s,, c 

the DroducQrsa intantioii that the rc1ntior ip ncould be m on n as 

net hriu or on-eia, vro in fact In d Ccr o' ine coon UZ 

;i pi ºA dramatic plcr, - and therefore ram u uc< rysäq ul c (tAnc0 

otory-tellina, unlt1 o Justice, nut not bra noon to ' dude). - 

toth' rya fou, d certain ncctio= of the fj3m coaf ,r, to''eri= 

doGrcca. They both, for instance, u ontanoowi1 c . tad ti tc ctiýº 

J. "11011 Contained c ro'o xri o as bow toh tc -+ o� 'confucinrf, 

which intcreatirsi; in en roch n* t ho fora of the a. o t vO j= 

cocrporottvo. l f1h3., c 1precoo4 at that »oint. 'or ', io, a monbor, , 
of the stau» wwal l LTu. -p coeidored that s 

. «. the cart hip =d r, =icco _a bit-too otchjj it 01. happ , cd co quickly (Cozeral 
.<r .ý or 

t cocnt frm other tcberrc of the mp). T. 
bit ts'r d that he cm-ried her, but it is =7 cad `. 

_ to to bd on real 3ito, end that ja hair it hcmcu . 't it? 



It rr.: iazr of tPi. - '-IIars ll' r-,. *ouj had this to G ZV: 

You riv,: rx a 13zitod tLmo to rah: evcrj "i: 
in, but yau do 2lato 

_ 
follmi up thin if tho r 

tx put in in t ha fi=t pl cc. Thin in t r1 
da-ia. Pizo I 'i ro, . mnd tf:. athor to u. . fry: cod 
in' oa life c vice or uh-t: 1cr c vaunted to; t2io 

rtrip z *^ rec d to p till-it rho Mt' d to do 
it - t: 'L rJl" i1: cd ioi 

,; 
it. Ira at= co in od 

TOV. ". "' ' rar--4n, -, c and ovc--7M. tn; i'. ^p, ýs^d co 
. 3. c . If rý. ckitz it I would c:, ro that 

it rrcv od v :: th. r .ow fc'c d to do it or not. 

x 

* meint nbast ' foUctiir 
,; 

up tzjrjfýa+ %=a 03t trc. - 1y put by 

both Mou ai ratbar of teoplo it ho rain rarvc 1 vith - 

re%re: zca to c dralm ch iidr on. ! ur, o; ý3 c? t I= 

h: iioned to tlu n vnc Xou c3 it difficult to ü . ftc: ntiat 3t ýQf 

C &ala varia-aa b= of hcmpital atto ow 

h vtn, a bc tla:. + t izzt; ctcril3cQd or b vit ; just or är rc=ra1 

babicrs). Tho fo. 12. ;,, rir c., r t: nt fray fW,: r r in tthh ., 
.R Crotm, 

illuntratezi thixi poin =d alzo raun anathor: 

,tnd 
to than baby? I 

, 
IAau the mo icr ,d 

it s but 

tjhn Aº "IR °}, d kJBAVd 
after c: w diod? 

I 

lNýý'ý1V4{'17 
it 

: a. 
41i 

to a tu . O. It they'd let her kaep do ba &II, v uicbatt 
avo Cot W: z tixat..., cho had nothinZ; c::: to C431 

-her ov :? er nf: for didnO tu =t hcr., 1: c2; ß (the 
victor) really worried about h-r m1w l , uä. d 1.. avo tried to £iM Ycr, but aha mid oh I, --daft her 
for on-k . 

tpart A'c* tho fact that thia lodj bad ovidont1j U Kic Grzit, thero 

to bavo boon only, ono child, the taco ra : the pant about th^ 

oictor an bcin , 
y. cifzat to b ro cx : F: ra1c coition. 

fact tho I ruzll r cspr ýc =rat it qt r 
but ca Wabirz trio 

. xc=ate Given for ti it %t U1 'tit 031 but 

on* tj-w I nu11 Group 4r t un . a&u =L-zto in t' 

pub (horo . or. dra acatz t patty criminal 'fd31') for the tdatcr, 

iý- 
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irr :rn ni ilzr .t4ýn to tt. *o act. c ca, but t 

identity lcd to m; $to ¬ tc i. cAc ica mm fr th:. o 

iroduccr'o i:. tc°nticn tat t U. -. 

Q -of Via roaao (f'cr_ür=d=Iu d; clia ) 
titort rmneza w'i'lt eww"n to the pub with, ber 

"iialt `C.. '" är'id t:: ct . 
ki"ic3`4 IJ:. tJro 'ih ".., t ho 

. 'di's 

? coolo cortt, laly ; ict ad u tin? cuvo the faro wr I=d d tl ar 

could, (a lxdj, in the tno: a . -at. Group t: ntto . od Landxa's ntlo 

covarifl -U3) of t1 oteo ix 1Cha. liol j haine p ulaily moving$ 

unothcr no bc'» or that r 'o º cc onted on the 
. gfxll n lr. '14 

fic1 nei on the nor na aa 'tj'a try-ins to 1: c p the flat tidy 

cad ric born of t ho In =# cram accurately xc ;r ored t ho 7a^ 

coda on car teeration-platen rl n =. %z1 to dato the r, ottl ccc o) 

but try also t3 crofo .. d unintcntio,: za cuwm to fez ca o, 1 

tý: r az : iz , of the c nt wnt i. c% cU Ua gtjtc ca 

from the produccrIn onto cri : Cain, teere 'u tae ct .ýy 
cnq t to a. -et r C=! = ,, steh-z y ,, 

deaf, and in %ollo4nZ; t, ' thin point of ar tirj clue uwri'citod'en 

4; 'cß., tx n n" van in the cch 1. e ee taar.. 0110 
o rio Cum r, hr rir; "-, 18OU if ehe 
w totnllv 

___ 
hat V, -, 3 the pout of i ,* one 

Of t ýtlct "1 
_ 

On 'iat point to r4zo on the eubjoct of aktthcnticity c cc e the 

Proclucor'u U0o: 1c 
, 
tio= an oppGcCd to studio rote. V 

rcr ntioncd tw rl at o1 o fr= ii tdford recoLninod =no of 
their city in the fin uni, ucod tin an o; vidonso r'a'r, Liam tro aa 
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baize,; 1trtz. * to 2i. o', ' a4 1o in r,: =raI-aUo + ccodcd tko 

0t, ificat1or of t': a ; iczü» cnv rorzin t in tbQ m^ctcrr,. cl ý. ^or. 

: '; mot to :, *. wn v--: y Mac ca^. -. z ot, t; Aacrr 

4i. 'fer t c1. -victcrw V=O citu. ý, t--d at a: q givcn paint tr., them 

mn no erniidc co of tloce lon: otio= falc or contrive-d. 

Itt =o z p-mu onto co: C.; nt rýofcrrcýd to 1 il rr otel l, It IzO stall s 

' thcria o' o: Itha YD clir4c1 if thooo W,: rc. 111 ai , cct , 

-xc noitl r thn ruti. cu: w nor tho di otz io i i. c "z ' 

ra `r ceo to zm d ro+zw in period or div=icnt. ot . s° In cpc tint 

location, cc .ou 
ro razy rig-Ire off` ci r. oprr for 

it tc ncof c'4 occtwioral17 cc rated on thin: 

Ono th3. r X liL d ua s trat thoy rovc I vtt tic tc" 
burn C aidra y-. =C they m's s. -C1 hor in z. o4 
kitchent her noth r ircrdr, - o ui trat,, " oz :: «o 
r�O older t. hcy r 1ü lr in r Toro roc ä he :. 
zb, -: ' kej t U3 vitil t'" t3. ß. 4 is 

t ýtzwa. ' oui 

Thtcraotine1p, the Erz ". 2. ý mau' Made Coro ror r: z ci to Choir vm 

cuviro_ nt UAon ficUtr� about location in 'äfft , 

cox ri. ar bvtw cs urct 'Cto tf in Lai c ter aid 

toxu3rats and : Canto CfvirO CftC in tit film. t oontr t, thwro 

utin co 3 ovi(! orco that the 'no-. t-r ua11' 'o r, ý; ui trs 

or txuthenticLt7 term or t cdia pc=dij; =. . 
For e: r,,, l0 1: 1 n 

xd to c merits "=. tirc 0uI;; r. + cad. env . ro.: cut at Cho bw, L"Ani ; 

of t tikx j sa nct ýr oe thin 
,; `u; n rafo d not to' local 

conditi in Loicertcr w but to toth=r tolovic on p -o, cu. a: ýIt 

Und Or CoDcn 
, tion 'tracts , 

t. ttly aj =body ratio ,dc. rcoi d di, -, J=tin o in lieriod there 

uaz n naarat tcndanc7 t =*dz wit atLmtjn rctuai dato . th A 

u od to ectic toi t t., 0 (1 to o tho notol id t thin =j o avors: :i. 
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i vcn it Z,, nctu . Uy se in l. i ,i ný^ 3.7 , 

o xwt Z dratu CCP at tho end o. cr ch part tho curvcy ;a 

of the fit at an nucM of 16ra, 21 r and 2O, t'lic her ar o 

m, 7 intcndcd to bo 3.8 at th end of rC =t :6 at tho r4 of 

p=t two nüd, at t. h and of thü <: -: yxc» v Id io t1d 

a lot or rojo to rccto1y to djffcro t, octio: a Of 

tho pro ^nc on tan t=-A: 3 of dro'bo or. I-cat-drc. 3 
,' alonO, 

it in nrrcrth-. lc 3 c; LCnific .t that t1 ät 2 O-G V"- t1v 

botvwcn the ors of paten t and. Marco no "i; r-W. *., =re War 

co^ .1 no it ý. . intondcd to about cß.: '-, V, - "Z, .; chiration 

of part three no a hd Ot a was in fact cczti t, cl to b about fivo 

years« Thi. o, ho var, in rr 0h tOrO 34kely to bo rz ction of film 

fVU% Ia fo rnthcr t ito content, ni=o tüo inhrt Of is . v3,. x 

covered t wos ty-oi;:: 'cor in tho firmt two pa-. t:; L-cy voll Savo 

c od on into iaht thron in tho ahocnco of c e; 4. ttoz 

caption -voice-ovrcr =rati ofl, 

Iiav . ni din.. nod tho porcaivod truth of tiro Tilm and itr: n th=00 

it in i ort nt to d cal vith two oth: r factorn coµccx ; idoratndine 

of th0 pro a is no a %lialo bofora vovin , on ton az ccttic 
ucratn. ding of tho main character road tha narratjvr, itcoif« 

. 
Tlic 

. 
fircit of tine :u in the dz, - M. 00 to U1 40h particular tr0z n cr noqucnc4 
'ctaod out $ for tho audionco, the I othonin boil that, ,, 
tho notol oc no had r. da a particul. nrlr ntr-WC .iTr t-on (rand 

bon undorctand in tho profcrrotj %. my) than thin could related to 

pcoplaln Mrall U. " . utn. d of t 'ho control theno and intoztj=, - 
tha pz'o ý* 
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rotn, s 'lo ir. re r , n%y .l to : icat a cü : toi t;. iii; t4 'really . 

; zcr t ti Lich dif: crc 

%. *C I CntXQrxa c rar-Xd Onc 

rc i. ýt r tian. , rce; a Y Lae liven a i; coro of 100 tý tfiý. ' 11.0 

1. (100) !: otol 
2« (76) Ir tarco . mam b bi'". c rib CC. ab 0 

4.017) footb . po^la: ;u,,, ^^.: a, ý, a 
tetra etc. 

(21) Tog; rAv ra at =cool (trpccificd rx c) 
(17) YLT w rnexr a with ä of cr (? c rr. i to ice: ), tnv: it° nt 

=4 of fun , 7oii rr, zir boin hit with r? z1 cr at rahoa3 
7. (14) 1: 0"bcr Z; ocL: dý. 

t o tä ." 

3« (10) Ztcrili : atioa c'ir ^ion 
ý. (7) Tarty vcfmn to atzbbin , %- for na : a: tt ', 

N. ar dr ff lilhar cal. to ci tcr, wui in� ba tlui l 
10. (3) CL . 'atz. czrj itß,; in rub, itu, b.: cd1s nt taco: ui 

awn tQl CCCX V1 0Cd 2 ticrmd runv orten than rot1 * 

c4a: zo in t2 o fi1n. It =$ for it tw co, rontiod t=ý Chart 

ivo tin= ta: Oft on a the a atab . r. ; at t en 4 of ; IY w3 h, v3, zc 

tc, tuc2, in orsln tdnd'. La a prim ex y1f o, mim tbairn; tt kku 

tvº-antn<o c or thwin thinna dono to 
. c. the ralAttvm c ttx nco. 

a t1.: txotol ncano rn. t1lrx fcx cr tai i.: d to acpl atz pcrcoption 

of trio major tl .oo: t roj ro=" t do, sI =tad nbcrre, 

trr atatod bj, root ate t}o audiOnCO to that or to da :N 1-dib 

. rl who trl n advent °o of b 
., r ct}c. r; ld tint, £c r 3rß, tz nca 

tl,. at of al dOaf-rld--d,. b, i, . 1&0 tec2 m"z , into rr tjtutj ti t"! 

r rdcx' Which in bro 414 the d oseri i Mion ivcn in th-- 'rcr )« Xf -. 
t ho ctabbinu- cca o lzd +ratuck in to min d# o ti it ci d, o 

avari ; rctc 2 z, -, cif the rrc&- : mir it u11 hx, -c oriented 
to tho 1--13 14 'u! ý-ýx ºf the cvontc O icli led up to lt 0 
Mn placi not only t: zotcl cc mo, but alto- the Ic, 1i, )b .r 
rcquxnco, tho cc rriy4, Incident mad iz ci cn t fror -Sau ala cbilhaad 
abbovo tho ctabbirat tho au1cnco can thorotc o ba ca .4 to Im" s boot 
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e. cfla tca r-Cciic CIO tit . in the a: dal point of 

tho flint aX. d c:. a.. k: Ucd in tc 1 tot w how K : cam of tos or -no 

ll: x, ro ti la Cirl u^. being p3rtrt'ed the object - rather tk t 

the aubjoct - of di f{ ýl. b rolntiron . ht of powri, 

cocain factor to c: in prcplo'. x oc al ud , rrtc r of 

t.. at v=ii in : lair c73leitntioo or its 

t : ccia r .. zt = ,;: t 
if r-%vj do 

ycru tUn:: the is taot ho pra ... w i+i" . tr, rii to : i; £ C. CC 

to thorn %A; o tchca? I. P=Civin t-Inat x. 113 USo ciryi rly 

cc ht Ein hevi ; t: ; ý, d::. to be ,r thafl vic -c ca, 

to min oce of the prote %n tel: o -tn .v nn tc to 

aw altcrir to ; rdra in , rtic4ulcr and -pco; ýlo like her 

in n rat. Jut t undor ha $ the trcy 'c. 
-mac rt c Olt ic3,7 Zentio d 

that the Ir a ,... fs tjr.: rr ricc that tyre rho be tW rv* tQ 

u icrGt.. r. tin of eop .o like dra, and rxiout taici that the 

prag'C. ̂CO o=n tryir to provide . nforciation in a acre C ral »ny 

,, s z rr nth rl nth t about odcrn rocioty. About the aria p<rconter 

that the lro o% critic ' aced at 'the autl itio&; 

c n. dictin, then for intolerance or SutUnC to to duo account of the 

irl' arobl Tcn era nt felt that the rcr =mo ae te U=nlrC 

about the pcx. tic of proctitution to rah and about 9 did not r -Op 

the proLra- e as coutaininz airy particular the ra atnder 

co or1Q; ß of the total or. -plc failed tc n , cr the ruction, but about 

, ao: ifieally lir,: t d nnc'. raýa d dnticn äth her ýbili ' -ý 
ar air. that the Imor e waa an ecu tia: % of ; I- 4 . ic , or aantal 

dincnfrmnchic sent with c oc l Ue iti . ̂tcy, for c. ale: 
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T ho rco: o uaa that childron with acriouz physical 
dicabilitiea who boco frustrated by lack of- 
opportunity, or frustrated vith thoir ctiocroblo 
Zivoa can turn to a vay of lifa weich catiofic¬o 
tlzm more. They ucualUy turn to a tay of tiro 
I- ich would be con4ýidered do zxorute by 4 
)Oop1e - cot:. c , titution. C ^ndrord 'ner ll 

Other razoco to thin cqucotion, included the fallowing: 

(Key: hadrord-B, Lciccotcr-L, 2 arniü 41ý I on-Qual-YZ. ts 
x ßlo-X Ri i1o-Y) 

I. 2tt nowiety ¬na %'hOlo uhould take moro ct of pooilo 
in 'tin ray c condition* timt ) 

2. '. r: ru of proßtitution' - %Mat ha ponod to :z ndra could 
C illy Pcn,,. and doer I aPQ to Other %. " n, (U IX. ) 

30 Tho intoloru co of nociet r to potlo liko her, throujh 
Zoar, contempt and 3rapationco (S : D-. ) 

4. flau isr. dLr into our ato. i in for peo lo liko : ra (UZtX) 
i,. ctru a Of iCr. orc o wo can r ado to do &Tjthin {uzt) 
60 Il influwnco Of a handicap ouch total dca a »o and n 

torriblo Zanily t : ct; ýr3Yzr4 and u l; jri., ý; in cat causa a 
ICroan to tan into £: ch ChOCk: ir, ar o (UU) 

7.2:. O tcnchin� ncoc: 0d 1-11 Irr : , %. r yc, a and hoip t und c: ý°wr tandir 
in later 7=0 - and that tho probation c^rvi: o is uacloa 

8. That m% oU X3 intollir ant but co°a .d not dcvolo, har 
intolli corn duo to her han ern; rLjxo ha : Qocioty docu 
not e: -. 11y a: c s tot .: . z$ c oý. o () 

90 1tc74 th rc xviror nt in which, tja llvo F t ho cova y V. üch wo 
keep and tlint luck of parental authority can no quicz lead to chanter - ab o heat a lively tc e' of avcrnc rote Ili 

, wr co tý: t found CO -7rxdc : tja difficu,, t in vitzxbly foUowd her heart rather tnh or intczllDct,. 1. much f or catch nee to bo hcpt on ouch pc bo .( x) 10. D oat tutcc are 4rpicr %hmn t ,. U. i; ot : i.. cu ,o Gi to . It CC*Jlci ý. ro3.1 Iýwm t en 
n fictional plcj- (II ., Y) 

'?. To tx- to udr: taad and cc z .ic. -ate %rith poc lo xo : ve 'Un tº' on with thcc . P0, , ao to lot po lo ýou just 
hoj atk'= NO P10 live. to rm help the: c pcopbc, not trait then 111m ruc1; an 

CW= 
u (rA) 1. eaY == in her c rc -a^tancco Cot too.. 2; udv cntai e of, 

Lea' rnd duab pcoplc tro vor y Iqzic Uy onotiorrl -boe uac 01 t heir ¢ c" +cnt +* ttt¬ y'll ha 3;: 5 ci %+ :: ý"2 z LOI; act thoi. Thin could i cuppc o be toc3. th u =Lr� if t ey did-aft hacu t c. if fc rc: t. "! ) , 11 1º. ' Lour eire = ^3tanceo led her to the final sceno through her 
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cii'ie undernttzndinr of the min chrtzcter 

t Gcrlen or qucztio 3t ro includo in tha que--tionrxdre i 

inncarotcd intho croun cir, cu. oii%n-icbt der»it; tod to toot 

reaplomn , u,. nentL bi' the control cl rzct in : nc 

quaatiofi t! c e= dd zzn ct ztcýcnt to t: h. c'h ;, P cau .d 

indicate ac 'esst, di ; cc;: cnt or it. -tee: tainti`r rm3 tbo f'izndinn 

rxci cm fofucw::. 

It :s orthnt for Via pnupoz o of no ti2m that a-. vim chou .d 

bo recardo' in t tq=,, k thctic Iifht, co thu".,. * ditttrant ctitoncntc 

re r ffr red po iblo do', ptio of for situation, It r 

fa=d tl t tho jorttj (67; x) dii creed with tho, proppelti= that 

nod ". r. Cot that who corn vod', that (2t a ctt tý qt Vwtaat PPO 

noro t ho fault of aocicty than : a: ulmec faults -and that 77/, 

o , ",! road that tz he tanz Tara to bo piticd th iit co + : adi. 

Althau :x tha rage of wordc like spit' or 'fit' Lo open to 

criticic , the conclusion . ct be that pecý)la iuj z crn1. dccacicd 

the dotcrii tion of " ndrn in the p_rc 'erred r-ýr zcr. horo. UWi s 

ho c'xcr, further evidenco that race Jut c ntm sere once tZain 

oriontod by zoplcva o= uccio1 cx cxcntQ Vith ticular 

fercnce to the fiert two tracoticna both, of the ire , , 1. ýº ccttcra 

of the c: 1e cri be raid to hcvo boon zicnific tly long ct otic 

ten t ho uection d ito Vie fact that it unn tore 

ioO)ic + ruo tost often. CCM the proatituti r i. M forced upon 't h 

f 

iir1.1 urt! r c. +c, it w the Bradford l manuniv' v' :o wer o . cvzt 

r,. a-thatic or. . in i auch am a third or th " that r -ncxa 

$t vhAt t? u: c ccrved' . 
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Rolatcd qucatioz a ac erncd tho i'1'm pcrao<u 1ity'. Deopito the 

1crarta caul aUl arch of tro Mn twat papp1o () acacd 

that w d3'ti ins- - Orca 1t cuito 1ikh h1o' crd 1ik^d a Good aez e- 

oi h -4l C ). wive acc ^d, ho" av--x, to bw r=o likcablo in 

Loicnnter t, ncero t1to tub joctr^... ttcr v, 3 nl ^co ar uabl° sra dizi`. hnt 1 

and pooplo in gra rtü were lets cz; Mo uitbizr t. about thin Doint. 

timttar j Vitro ter tzora equivocation about t &ir3. 'o iz taUit ca, 

with 3XV re intcxiu nn tccrtafxAt that 'chi n an is toui ont 

ir1' n: ud n tzrl Q' trtdic Liz ta:: t= not. x inI it 

tsar Lin Br 'o d cn 1o %4in tont otter dira: aed tzith thin ntat t* 

dir. u.., rites . zpa re `cm1od that poop1t looi.: ed to the cvjccnca 

at tho Cirl. 'u # ckr ro and in dr thin Ural o. jt r_ mnt, p. th 

r vcra1 p 1o q u- tio: dnx ; t1v3 )o: ºibilitf Of hr tac; ;it 11 ut 

giv nh or rolntivo1 ur. acessful Lc %. e i na- rarul stow ho c:, v ; rt. 

on tars rather ^- t! rapidity 4th which 
nddra 

]ici d up th 

opcratiaA of the Uund rv chiz crr urz ¬ü. , )'toad (n into hd) w 

avidcn %a for h, -r bic intei1j. noe. Poo 

rotrr(3^dy 4ua to h' ýi. ̂r u :t 
bot t. c UiU a bricht ; ir1 - 1o : how - quickly ehe 

ic1. e1 tºa t2 1. axu. ý yU di) 

Hoot peoplo {C 0 navertholcrz cQcd that Sand r, -' vi t rf yr.: - 

Vi 1cd , t: lick is q ito m hi ü. ; orccnt ,3 in vin-, f of t4 

ci , ct v. A= thin vicu rcxarw w; Itn occ tht t of :. 2 de., rtmiva 
from t: ur c ehccr+3 intcntion it in to c ii n 

$. t t zcrrý, 
Tuo rain r, cu cn for r.: Icirir, this h: ir4 or jug ,i -=,. a to 'rILDCa", r 
; 'o: i t2 di ck. zio t hott, n1c: '. o, . jr t, r doubt %i n. 3 
cx nd that th3 fi3m I=d d Ivcd daciply for 

bait:;. This had bon at cijor wm-, 7. uuilo nwtu 7r dna tho i r'oem=01 

. -ý , ý. 
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beizt c: ccrbatod by the real lam rasa coparativo inability, to 

ca icato vorbalty und thorofozo than chiractcr1a lack of 

dialo ; ua (ca 
. r-roflexiva or othc2 . 3cc). It van, indovd, the 

central rablct of tn cubjoct. An cr of the doubt . ch 

t, .: ravcx tha1cca OXprcr, : cü talcs the tc of tha fcýll.. s .i,; 

cc r+arcaticrt f . -m diccurnicn [7-. W: 

of fc : V12e (ra thin that the Xi1 dielt tall you try her 
ticrtality. itaf)ý3. dy Lu lint aho .. a in t ho rind 
t' ha ti lm did alt curt of let you lava. 'o do . 'It 

carfif : Ie t'a lobnoy n. %lmt. < .. Goa z3f c... 

VI CO pax one. X mwt yI I= 
clear abet her toit. iC. - c. Ztits q$te c: ib a 
that the +n: a bit tzcntal. I i'ar= cho di tt 2: w 
r ach c; c ýoolix did oho I bcca,. a the tsp.. d-. af * 

1 ck of irw" .t into the Cirl'c ticntzil proccr, ea can tja 

cr binod with a cocoud rcaoon for vcair? c here luc, I. -ssi2Y. wdwe 

tzic revalue: cround a ruwation oi` the form of the fa rather than 

its contort far tharo %= ceo co . fu; jo i or 'i -tine' s . vi $reol- 

ti 3s. ý Zinoa the to . 20 u cccý=, M nino o tat that or r. a . 

tine into a co ar itivc3q chert c, co of actual r' 'ui n time, 

there arc,.: a tang to rvynt leer, chat, ot: au ra'a , . fe a 

a senge, of c'rcntn . 1-ich wn neca, ý, ily. lint el, , era 

w ma ovß donco, hovoyor, that n =b= of the r tzdicnco i3d, tch 

1in1ca and teed tlic to zvr act the iec abut ý° n�ý ºo ch acter. 

ror the foUo rinl- three ccntn f) Nm different rcopmtdcnto 

there a, n . 
i. ]. c " czow , tion s 

"- 
AXho 

mt ham" cqxy ti eh'. vmz 
in ta oulao, bM, 

then 

ýý: ý t t'; a 'itrai ht 3ýr#Cý, '. to the t ;o troubles rVd 
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'Ar didn't cho ctuj loer with her cictcr? (after 
the r.. otol attack) - oho didn't coca to be ablo to 
ct r away fit her old cronioC. (UM Y) 

I thou ht it was her ova -fault. I would bavo 
thoj t that after the toto clacbad a{nin (by 
her hucbcuid) t uould hava hared not to trust 
blohon 9 but dayn attavardn oho back out on 
the atroott c Cain (I2 X) 

The Co=on aer-. ption is the ticine of thaw ovanto. In other 

worde, the pao ºihility osiutod of talcing the, fi] '' ju tapocition 

of different cvontn cc rn indication of chrcmo1oCicel pro: city. 

Iiarrca £cnclra could be sewn an coins 1gtr- t t1 back to the co vtroubloa 

(rather than op nding tino conciderinc cuch a nova), 

or on cpendt the ein tine poaaihlo with liar aiator, or aha 

could to coon na being hilly onoudi to return to the otreota 

S4th#n dare' of being attacked grain. - : 'If the girl t coon as 

boing cant int taken advantugc of, rather than "rhr ,? X, abucodt 

thou thero would be o rcroon for ihir. 2dzZ that ehe tý rather 

work-willod in Co for as Cho never had tin,, to adre itivo action. 

: strata rental condition included =0: 15 four further state at3 

about her which reapo dents wore ached to rk in ardor*. - 
To Bing 

of this otatcicnt ans ': andres tue ncntally doficient, Van howvor 

intcn od to `dictinn^uir h it Zra. i the propo: itian that oho U= a 1Y 

vcA1; 4LUcdi and - the oajority of peoolo ranl: ad it aº tho least 

applicable of the four deecriptiona. The ority' ranged the 

utatcocnto in the follouit ; order, with 86ß of the 'total S=710 

ranking ctatcviont one above utatencnt twos 

1« randra coaplotely dear 
2. sand! ra U an a coon proatituto, 
3. Candra wes a dolinqucnt or cried� 4. -' Canard mentally deficient 
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't ith the exception of D w1tord 'tiau"olo I, the other throe cl Into 

of the carrpla taro within 1, of each other in rot1-, the statements 

in thin order. - Uinetp-tbroe percent of the ieicontor and Dmdford 

#=-C=al' =pica in fact produced this xx :; ncercae noro 

then 2D. º of the i ndtord Ieanuel. 1 oo. - . 
la placed atotrr ant to am 

otatcmcnt one in firnt place. This i co aiotint. with that nano 

olcnont of the czno rirw that L az dra 'so'd tat ohe - doucrvod 1 

noro often than au other elc- cnt (Givczi a prejudice + #xut 

prostitutes), und in likclr to be a reflection of 'focal raulodo'. 

Given local concern Frith proztitution, it is in other uordm Poasible 

that this oepoct of the film could be forecroundQd for v=* viewers 

at the e nao of other anpocta reGa rdloea of the producer's intention. 

4. t . chic tuýc3s±rr +. ndinrn dt ti n ter tiv 

In the lit chapter a narrutivo ý. ' doe rib, td an on invention of 

one tim-ccbcno i*uzzido , another. Fr the oba ritatio= 41=0 it 

can be coon that the audience gcncraU, ro_, ntcd a tines-achczso 

(rend='o life) within the aetual duration of the ti , ich was - 
broadly co no t with t ho intordod dioc; cia, In opooitic taºoo, 

ho , aver, this ro-invention could rASaifim-jt3, y'diffar'fr(= that 

intended bpi the producer and rcoult in an un&rst=djn4: whiff 

his point of view - wan iainta2: cne To return 'to the third w ent 

. vcn on the provioun pasta, for o ple I the t twoon t ho 

hunband'a attack. on rtmdro and her return to the aha finit, (and 

noro 'bad ca j') t intended to be far long :rt, .aa fog d yon 
The equivalent C* in the original script in in fact indicated cis 
being up to a year in duration. 

--, 
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coca the produccrio point of views t cn, the 3zu in r xczstion 

had ntread the cncodint of "* la return to her old vyo as 

fooon alto, azsd not Is coo t4` 'cciahlo tine after' hor it' 

attach. - JL tcrnatiYe1 , in tare of ASat : 1o Qra da : ynt ttiqua, 

the racpon nt had sicrcad an ordinary moqucnco for an episodic 

on u It boa boon cu o tod Above that one of the rou . ono for 

ouch an aaagotry between ancodim, - and docodinn is rooted in the 

cnforcod cocs»rccaion ci the xa tivo - prticulwly in port two 

of the tilg. 1z an =bar of the $ eon-umau 1' diocu :; ion Vrmm, 

ct cnteds 

It wasp powerful ctutt, but I found it a bit bitty 
in Bc as t cz ru, ccpocinUy in tba uidcllc. L ccaes 
aoc ed to jup tro ono to another vit mit C 
coatinuity. I know that it 6 ma part of thin ccheio 
of thiCCA to Chw llDr lift, fps a tabby up to her 
tw ntieo 1 but Ym had each epiaodo, from tho pub 
to - W013., You had to adjunt very quiclay to what 

I' 

irrt ono dodo not ßocn to ravo caunod tho z 'Drob1 i probably 

bccauno Asa h =01f wn fo itna up aril tl rovidj, a 

clear lino of contiraxity tiu such her clan appca, nco. 

point at iczuo, howcvcr, in that the perceived cucr3 for dcten LztC 

the natura of a procccnion of events %mro not neccn3c3ril the cWO 

cues an those provided by the Foduccr. 

Far 07-0=140s in the caro of the acqUcnco mentioned above$ the 

producar bad intended the aceno f lowin tho hur ndwo atttnc1; 

upon, &andra to to a calf-contained incident; a]no; t an nai. do.. 

It intended to crsronoloCically ac to the attack fran the 

mono in the V. p* clinic. In the latter cccno Sandra cpocifica l 

reforn to har divorce from her 2uzn`ond, t hach rauet there Toro have 
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Ar-Cay 1pporcd, and r ct two bavo ha, encd : the razor attack. 

In occu jiz the cpaco botwoca therm two cccnco, Gard ata return 

to the pub t cozcc ntl7 intended to be a punctuativo, 

cbronoloSicol to pacer' with no nocaoaat' connection with eitler 

of the other two oconoc. Apart frei the fact that the cco oo 

cc . aratco tctidra from her hu . band both pzicolly, and nots horicey 

by placing har - not in hie anon r- but in the co J of a to bor 
t 

of new cl ct , the producer included a nunbcr of cuct tbrcuuh 

which the nature of the cccx lo cryntcr rntio otatuo could be deduce d# 

For inctenco, Ccndrn'o im'droba and r is -u s had been cY d to 

jr dicato a tiro- jt i, and the co nvivta1 Äty_ of the pub comcrr atioa 

(in contrast to the violence of the razor clash) w enhanced bj a 

tEtiquo circular pan ahot at t3 c . bled co pony. 

: ubtlo thoth auch cues uai be, they could obviou l at ill be i rod 

or interpreted 4iffcrontl7. "tea tiw Toro Woo t quaotion ai 

how other, Hero control to em of the ctorylt werd uiderotood V 

an audianco. 

In order to examine pooplo1a undcratonddina of ouch apociiic ac , veto 

of the mrrativo a nwnbcr of etatc onto wore offered to the rplo 

au ionco coned ctUforant stn of the pro c o. nach at 

thorn atat onto % ccc oocd in the knowlod a that their content 

had boon the cubjoct' of a j; rcot decal of cheer io x dui the 1: 

of the pro, rr o, and the =P10 vat once a; in invited to a roo, 

di crco or indiiato uacortaint'. 

ý`t r_ carts . 

Ccx dra provo3w4 tho .s in 
, 
the aotol into tat,., aci in h i. Thin 

atatc ont anticipates * judt; cment of t otivo and action hazed upon 

.. 
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can undOrata=IL' C of they aotol, Occnc. It intcudad 00 t tont 

of vhct er poo lo had corn the action cs uarrnntcd, that in to 

vat's hathcr : mdra te Oniblo for 2ravo2 ; the cttý k;. 

Th diccuzaicn'can actually underlined a certain r bvrlence. 

in the quostion in co far ca ran a could indeed be coon an .g'. 
cipitatinß the action, though not the 

,;, 
t, of that action. 

In fact, both dincuzicn Grow decoded the irodiato rotivtttion 

to be the Cirl'C flow ichinC of the fivc-pound note at tae ctort 

of the coma: 

Mw a cd to three oundu, but vontcd to keci the 
bloody Fivcr - tk nt 1c iaht' ho hit hcr. & 'cnnur .ý . uni . 
Z ho ßn1 t , poi to char-, * hin iivcr fr-Il -in) 

Neither Croup, bo vor, cccned to catch the intention that Z=d= 

taus boinc i 1p ui nbcxat tofu the five-pound noto far barco l, 

nor did thol rotor to the po ct1l'j, t2utual nin derntn nj of the 

action by either part: 11 olthcuChti did nCrao ý the onnzi 

attack n caVlotoly u zrrantcd. In vice of the Problez with 

the rtuor-tions . 
the rocultn cz3 the portal. curvcy naj not moan Vey 

rauch in thin iota=c, but for the record 3% aeed that : Ira 
, 

'provohod the cant, 47;, * do rood and 11 zero u ro. 

; tinterent two 

=a in UOc ato1 vac rental ,y dicturbod. 

Altho Ch Sandra un Coon by the di: ^- ors J; roUpr; to have 3niti L1 

wrocipitntcd the cotton in the 00tol tom, nearly_cvootyona in 

theno EXIMim acct that the tncat t=: ' tit have been ncntnUy 
disturbed in co an. The sajoritZr of t1 peat n lot Q 
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coi currod with thin, the prcr'crrcd dccodin , &, t uji a quarter 

of ti m ix dicatcd that tb-, %y worn ur. and a fifth diaarrcod# 

In cambininC the rcaultc of thcoo two qucsstiono it can bo noon 

that t ho c lo audionco Cc craU decoded than ncano an intended, 

that La, : ardra won noon to boin; the victim of an irret . anal 

n: tactc. i'hia undcrataAdin r alno uaod 'aa evidence for the 

Mrcrat conclu. ion that t ho Girl tatccn c iv=tv; o of Is, but 

not an a tlnnf l cr: on. Both dincuzcioa , raue 'tcndcd to coo the 

attack CO ian occur tiona1 ba=d rather then the rouult of a 

ciivunders3tWulix » 

tAto*m ant three 

rands ftaa afraid of that. bid U'cat Zdia 
coon in t2 rQotuurýnt) 

otataacnt U= inc1t &d as a toot of poo aloºo 
u 

rN dizj of 

c ructorioution in Ij Zg cinco tbo %. 'rot Is diwI cLponod to 

bo One of tho Vary taw Ma % rtuuira onociantorod tj o did not 

r= oa direct throat to her. In tarn of the etc lino, the Voot 

Wit6n v intcndod to 'kam a rather cntlo charactor (dominated by - 
ºGiarliaº in the roataur t ccono) w'4 it 1 ao to h� V At tost Cad=' s 

fled after the ctobbi. uc. A lures t oriti of tue pootal casplo OV) 

dizcrcod with the above otateraont 1 which cuCoata that the nah 

of sand a'o re latio zhip with thic particular can had boon cconaf\a, 137 

decoded trrz the i 'oduccr'c point of view. - 

vurct z thorn hrd bean litter diffcxenco bat ocn tho four Ln 

catogoxiam of tho wzplc in tor= of t hair rc. -p no to tho rL-at 

tiro otatcoontn in t2 coction$ tho roapo o to this ctutczcnt woz 
leas icoaorr: Ac. IIo3t of. tho:, o pooplo who n5 ccd that "mfrs van afro 

/ 
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of tho =n wcro Mars of the Iaarua1I - cato ^y. 4r. ß , rc=on 

for thin o =cad fro trio '==11 diccuroion hup= Vrom t . ch 

it wan cicar that a local pro judico vv aporotizg aZ; 2J=t 'cot 

Indianin cn ral. Witne tho follo4 cwmrrati= from 

that Groups 

lzt Han: That 1o t Indian chef -º ho t ; tod to help her to 
start with, but When the police cze to fetch har 
r1w tried to cplain to hire - to cat her out 
of thics - but ho never helped her at all* It 
cbm a hot, pooplo $um Wo can cha ,. ! nd Hans Iio wort) Only interaated in Gettig; her to bed. 
Theras nobody woran than Umt Indiana for 
that poe. 

Intervicvers 1Didnit you fool n. Lat T for him t'hem` 

'rd flan: (fli deari ) 2%a rarciz her? Yco, certainly. 

Interviewer: 1101 the :! cat Irdian, I ccamt. 

l1 '. 1k), no.., 
lfth Itaa$ I It to bacauU tho 1'cct Indian n player that 

role v it %JOU1d have bccn tho =w if it had boon a 
ubito tane 

lat Zins Uhy did thcr picl: on a t! oct Indite in the film` I 
mlthat sP? r is nor. lly the Wort Indinnin 
rata isn't it? 

d Nazar tioct of the prrotitUtion is run * tweet Indioius' hare. 

Intcrvicwcrs Do you think t ho Vast Iz4tm in the ti'i V= 4u 
totjaapir; a? 

2nd lion: You, dotinitclyo fib didn+t w ann her in his n. at for 
nothing did ho? Mio didn't t to r, her a cup 
of tea and then just lot her out of tho dour a in 
did he7 

('UU. n, p the fourth n vx hi elf an Indi=) 

"trte-merit tour 

s ndra vZrccd: to bo cteriliccd* 

only LAS of the toy cc, *vlo te'Gracd with thin ctöt o t, t ]. than, X. 
indicatcd that they Vero not curd. MO (oAt oritY of tho w dionco 
the rcforo doccdod tho fact that -Sa&Q did not c 'c o (or t even' 
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co . nultcd) about her atcri'lization. In fact, tho Frc uco "c 

intention vorn particularly accuratoly decoded hcro, on co 

of the r tczcnta fron t !wd ncucuion ¬ 'oupa indicated: 

(Cc& dra) do. - rato2, y t. 'a tcd her idea of a 
hai r, homo* Cho t urztcd r nice hou;. EZ, the 
bury und cho unntocl to ko p it clean hcrncif. 
Zho could-i't have tl ccc thin c. Thai macro 
tal: cti rx. my frca her -- even her right to b ve 
batbioc. 

%tItrm nt five, 

MWn Ctndra otaba the m.,. % touarda tho cud of 
the til t, Cho dcca no bccauce he to dofinitolf - 
L-oi ; to ottac1: her. 

The point of the oceno to which thin otate nt refers in'that 

. 
rnndra tldm! u tho rah: in iutj to attach, her, whereas tho audience 

ccA MO that be in tzot. t 1crO to tho point R tho ' uudioncc can es;, 
that h in not ninca the Juan r. ºo "C' nI ycu'ro ulri it, otc., 

and in actually try#r. C to lot the Cirl pan b ;r hin to lcrivo. It 

= abnolutcly vital for the audionca to undcrntcct thin rya rftr 

to the Producer was concerned, cinco the QtabbinC quid, to nppenr 

to be 'kund. upon'a ai dcrott di ; tpcaui. ttn froe (a) the Cilla 

dcaatneoa, uud (b) her paraanal hictorj of abrate. 

In the event, the najority of the nurvoy rýýto (Gi%) die cd 

with the otntc art even thou, ia camparaCivalg j=,, pcrccntai 
(2 ) vorn not suro. Itavin,, ' cad that t1 w t. an Iran not uttactd rC 

£ dra, the 
, _, 
t oritl of viewcra would thou need to find a rc czº 

for the utnblrin, , the intention boins that tboy should ref, back 

to the Vhola of the root of t ho fib. loth the die . nzion trau 

did no to vzir i ec rosa, cuCL; eGtiz that " ndra otabbcd t ho uan 
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beta=o ho stryiza to eat her to como to bed - liko UU tho 

rest of thcn1 or bccx; o laho thou , tit ho Moo aU tho 

other man in her life', 1,! =o ngocificaUy, caox borw of both 

rroupo noticed tho fü %bnci; to this ran in the. r otoi rid unod 

this a3 an cxpUviation of the risks bc1i vio=: 

Zc caw hilt z tbo iMao Of th* Virg 
attac d hcr at tho rotoll and un3 terrified� 

a lam=lt Croup) 

Ma actual event erum1t ohoc1 tri .I could coo 
%igr duo wed it 

_ 
(tho I iio) bocnuzo ý% &vo cot 

to ohot t cl. to tho Littl. Chat noto1. I v= 
ou Zriood that c ho c ctua1 7 had th. b Io with 
her tom. (Ilkenm. -xnuzzlt Gr=p) 

. 4io oourca of thin trot roon'a nur, riso about tl 1 to c be 

1i11: 0 d to than u ioaicn of the cccno co in,. *, : cndra Dichte it 

up at the ' doouar las 1adzLiCa, but tho to int hero to that 

rcpcndonto ý. ad decoded the Gamut Xill, n. cifLc code of the 

Mthback in the preferred C=Or aur4 
"Is act ̀3. ir. Ixd its content to 

t1 o motivation of the etabbintj ccano. Parthc: r. 1oro, tai i .o there 

had been cone equivocation d in the odittn ovor. tdhcther thin 

nzzhL tk irs (in 2iktztc ter=-) it : ubjectivo I =c,, c tt i zl ced 

Diacotic inaort $ it can be obzscrvod that the ncib&rs of the ditc =ion 

jou ºa craw it rin it ca. -, ** of the Xor zor. It U=,, 'in of cr rc s, 

Ecu uzs : -oancara*u Rcnti u. pic; e O3 seta "noat nan' t1. d not t ti 

artifice of t ho ti1z tja cucb. 

This can by caitr wtcd with tho die ^^ion ,e &f reaction to 

thaº 1 zht urd' of t Arnl %4dch opowd the fit. T 
teadod to be even ra ilen-di&, -ptie i n�crt, or rt. , =apt 

motuphoricn . prolotua extcru], to the in narrativ. It wnz tea 
the eaurca Of co cr till. ̂ ä ca t2 C- . . tract fron the I nas. r ni$ 

E 'ouptn diacwuion chow: 

`_ `. ý,, 

ýr 
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lot Vo , n: Y wmeor u: w it bo with tia roihozº's b rla7.? 

They repeated it half-way thron and that rather 
tbz ov no. 

lot It ns Tcc, I didt't ma tho rolo nco' of that... 

2nd Van 
, 

Thin vaz tho deaf #girl'a lin , tnvt it - her 
lint: had Low with hzr tothor* 

ißt ? 'mot Täut you didnt t hnou that when it ntartcd. (ccncral 

curcarincs of acrccmcnt). 

2nd tos I think tho producer uan tr7ito hare that 
the fro? t O in nil about life c r4 deat .I 
thoutht it w brood actually - it won a 'c2otastc 
of a nituticn which tm unrwvoid*ln. 110 %IO$i 
try to is chat cccioti in Coins to do ab ut 
its }laving cccn its. " 

; rd Mm: 'i" .o cituztion van nintcd ich that cho dropn 
tbrouch thonc nocini 2 ºcrn. fl cho a deaf c. 4 
ev+3rgthinc, trat the fact r: Zaira that there tiro 
thane cocini is cro to drop throe h. - T1o rittCr 
what oxiety cloco there have aluaro Leoa the 
lc ycrp, Lud there olds vM be. Z contt coo shy 
reason %thl it should over &, -%-o. 'Whin is A et o 
te vicar' o words uero v role : t. 

ýt t(rrnt rir 

2"ß. o == : ar º ctabbod ttr if vcu z d, but 
C ntUa11y recovered. 

Shin tatcra nt can bo taken nn a ipplcs tact of 

of a picco, of ct dt dazotatia , info==- täc . Tho arrcnti ; 

ofticcr at Tho end of M ""FM c aific =7z thmt It ix ran 2,. ° 

vinca died't co on a zai t cpact zr-t poop lo to 1,, avo dir. , recd 

with th* p opositicn. To at ctc nt w=* har, -rvar, included for 

nnat or'rc on. ' producer bad axi mhly warted to `l t«o ct lo - 

chot o tha ct. ab d rain, nhouir hits 1; in cr ircly nudo upon 

1. =tu=7 cub, it. ch '. i intc: «clad to rrovid, tho rradit e, '4th a 

ctra. ; co otatiat citn that ho tra in fact do , -Ad bororo t üra 

her cs .' 
kams to certain. "That shat had 'cozy cut fr:, tho tja in 
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tavo z' of an oxtcndod clocd-up of 4u: t the tinta taco, ulzich 

crruabl7 rcd=ed the powo of the =iii= . ci º 

It won thwrcfoz'c decided to include the above stator t in ordur 

to find out hot the rc it n; . nf ttou h. i been docod. In 

tact s the mjarit7, of oopta ctiU dta acd with the ctat ent 

s the cducor VlUtd have intended them to dot but at 6 the 

pcrccntaCO a icix lq 1o, w 1G" actuzU ' r, cd that the 

r find event "y rocovered and 23 w ro not w=a cit c %a+. 

In addition, nazi wit of awry ton Bradford rodents r 
esod 

with the ctatonent white only halt of the Laienstar 12o 1O did 

no. Unco the oriel events had 'won c» tcn3ivc1r cooed in 

the local promo in B odfo d it in once a atn 7por ib1a that the 

roacou for thin difference is rooted in factors oM. cam. to the 

film itcalt. 

hlthau i thcrzc U ru'. ä lc, ad to tho cons u. ̂xirý , that the 10 of 

, 2uß ari ina1 lo of r 4y havo d Vd tho intendod und=tnndin 

at thin points it van found tltat tho dincu nio croulia nctu 

Ind littlo tz'ouhlc, in idontityinr tho cis 'an boing in *i tortu=yo 

tavi an d ono t o: b. r of tho lr yaall Vrotrp uhothor tho ntabbed 

aan had cutnaqucntly died, ha replied: 'Of ccm-., a h: had - tl-ztto' 

2d a troi: 3. IJ. trt. t ho 

Anothor o-o of co taticn l cncodir, - =m-aincd vw ,. 

« ra! a use Sf drun Th*ro worn diulo;, uo refQr1r 3 to I1ifaI 

and of of thca bdizC- L; ivcn to t ho airl, but thoy t: tea nevor 

c ^citicaU idonti: iod an QP ' toninos or barbituratan, or indeed 
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an'd' an such. An a. däitional otatownt conccrnirt thin w= 

couocquant1 in rtcd in t ho qucatiormajro and thin tt o the 

respoaac waz toto clcar-cut, with 76"' of the total 1o 

die cuing with the proffered otatcricat; 'ZwWra never tool-. 

mal« 

OAO Ißt c. ct of the narrativo with s high Ow arc j dcolt 

t the pcrcoption of a 'turni a-points in the atorylino. There 

were several critical junctures in 3n dra'c life . which the producer 

rau an contributory factors in her downfa11, butthe for turn 
,. 

do+invardo uw concid*eed to bo the Cir1'a scarring at the henda . 
of her fi, rat real bo jLricnxl, An the criCinal AT'I 1"4a rolcac 

, raids 

Lam.. « connitivc1y cbroniclca or4ra, t a cor2Yt. 
1ifo# har first jobs bar 2irat Im, and tho 
dreadtti1 r3o tont Vhca thiuM, ctz rtod to Co 
wronj for hero c sd both pitJnicaUy und 
racntally, Candraln lifo bccaro a coxioo or 
dc dationa culcinatini in the dcath of a 

n at her band. 

In arkin ,w audicnco vhothor they rinsed 4th2 thin, one _vnw 
in fact oc1±t for noro than ju. t a judC,, cmont about d antic 

atruatura. The quantion could alco hale to indicate Chow pooplo 

had l'arccivad cont=tc botvaan different fiats of airaumstnncoc 

in co for an they vcro coca no boil,,; re . ar ated by tt t 3inc- 

point. I'or crvz7plo, dcpandinz upon sthero poojlo ju Ii od a turzdnL, -- 

point to occur$ it uaua. d be poceiblo to day conclusion about 

the relative values vhith I%oA boon Given to different ccpectn of 
the narrative by different people� 

For thcac roazans th* quoctian about turnin&-Doizita % pmcontcd an, 
pan open question -- r . thout drei t ttontion to any ticutfX' rt 
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of the proms -mW thorn p =ta which Vero a ºnted nm critical 

pointz in : andra1 n 1ifo can bw md in the tclloviz ox'dcr. 

in to carlicr question about 1Ccon= -v+tCh stud., in the rdndt 

the Pont popular choice of n 't uminC poi: zt'2x , 
bccn Gtv z 

more of 100 with the : eat in propnrtion# 

, 
6ýýý, 

4 

1. (100) : ndru'o ==Laco and m1x aqucnt jr4. otitution 
2. Oa) Ilcr. oc3rrinz b7 Zag� 
30 (G) üor introduction to drug (by Charlie}). 
it. (2-7) Her rtcrilication. 
5. (19) Isar return to ti atrccta a. itcr her ctoy with tho rioter. 

The birth of th3ý £ir« t he T. 
G. (13) Ga dra'o diccovery of hu31ud with Coco-t; cd Mrn*. 

11cr ficht with mot öcr over Mile 
liar divorce. 
Death of mothcr. 
liar 'rejection' by or of the cocia1 werk ar after the 
V. I. clinic ýana. 
2: otal ircidcnt. 

7. (8) Tl a stabbing (at t ho end o the film). 
8. (6) The otart of roL-ular driz1. j Lrj : .. cox' . l: or relationship with Crzurlio. 

Her first Job. 

One or two pople felt that thoro had boon no rcoi turning-potnt in 

the film cm a whole, and the M ;; ectio i of t1w tstahhiraC at th3 +cnd '- } 

of the pro ra ^e as a tumb 'oint in Offcctivoly ipll the 

a=* thins. Uovcver, it in clear from theaD fincijn t1tat it waa3 

the cmrrini o and not the cc=-rin, which ums cnornllq as an t+ to 

critical event in E ira'a life. Iforo accurntoly, it was the 

hun'l iln cubeoquont uz o of (ondra na a nroatitutc : . ch «ý rte: d 

thin s ajor chift in the story for hoot pooplo - an 3, thin want 

fret a I3radford lnciyi 

1, 



o rr3 %tU tho t mL -point. Lion ""tundrxa 
cvo hcz. tr o1o calf to 

-her paz`tr cr t2 -c. re L= 
nothinC rho %r u1 d riot do for ILIM to 1-. OOP t.. c 
to othcr, no in r? mind t cro ro hope for 
hor anew r.., Cot into this ac zt .a, SL Ic 
t ruthlo:: to har for hits c vo1fi suc. 

in looI intj at pcoplo'a co=. nt , ndrm'aa pro titution cam bo 

said to haºvo boca civen a hi Char ºftcctivo Va1t. a täiu hor 

" pycical and m^ntu1 acarri n' at tha da of Iýxr first bcryf'riend. 

Thin, bov<ver, in not to r,, -. 3y that tho cvantu 1cadin up to the 

tt fry t rri o and the proctitut-Ilon woro , cn rin boin in 

contrast to tho cvonta which 2i., acd a `tcrwo. o� nor in it thu 

capo that the rr 1o i t-11011 wait rrptcd for t2 o . rrimCa an 

the r. -dn tu nin onto or ezz .. 1o, r-,; t p^o i. o not tb fix' 

co onto in proc =!, ter:, often ru tio4ng ccvora1 diftcrcnt 

crisca t arcuirr, in C! tct that th^ zrria era not co such 

a turainc aint an 
.a 

ci itic nt ti ite: ; of adr rd irai 

in which : tmdra van olroody 1ocl: cd: 

t ho turning-pocht s: Vi tho boytriond scarred 
her Inca. "T is lod to a "TIM 3, C. Udo u c2I t1 
took c Own atcop4 divo ! 4. tho lip Who C&ICS 
in on har body -" thza druu bcirZ tho tir�a1 c r# 

Carru tivu13, it era the º= : ßz.. 11 t. lc %4%o tended to opt' 

for tho c trri « u4icrct the 1 ua .tp op1, o tardcd to Co for 

-4-2drr+a introduction to d: r u ttjt /or drizd: the r-i if.. crrt 

cha-, Co' in her cir =t , ncec. It ixt owh nativ; that such 

judý'cantä ro by bzcd upon a f; cnerallm*d u cr ; tan 1y 

of content rather t. -u faxest cinco the cccno which tad rya 
i stuck in pocplo' au ind& &- the rotel econe - vnz not very often 

cited to boinj a ra jar turAin, -. - int " 
ý. 
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II ofcý ion 11 t ^a 2e rr; t nc'. ý ns* of tho nrot- o 

in tnuditior to the ' . uuma' and Iron-rzm=lt 7oß# a t1 rd Vrcz a 

of =y Ic had 'lieu or, mod in order to c thoir vi cur- of 

tho pro, =ma with thaw, of the fi=t two croux rs und th duc tr3 

intentions* I bavo put ' fec icmas in i: rrerted co=tea bo uZmo 

tuna of t 1w aoborc of this rnzp were rt . ctly-r 1 in 

xacticin film or talovizxion aroduccro, , bat all of that could 

douo: otrato a profor . ion. intcroat in film or tclcvicion. Thoy 

had either tauest fUn `ct "* ca coursed worI: d to toiavi on 

-*n the fit, wero currtintj cued in st sumo ntud4 of film 

or oars 1arofc cio a. Uritcra or photo plzcro. - limo of tl a boru 

of this rates vorn connected with rr urdv,: =roit7 dc artrcnt, 

and muo of them had c ion Wi-21Y at t. %3 tine of its on . nat tma- 

ttinoiom. 

It was U1 oly that thin roue rculd bo rrc th od to enter into 

an 'in-depth* d zcu aion ot ho rroGm-=00 ad they, right harte 

t an a cted to 13,, - mom critical than tho othtr two dui a. 
ITmmvor, the etudj wan lo concc d with tun fact of t; w h 

criticicra than it van with the. nature of p,, s , . a+r ob: ror ratio 

Ord the rcanona r; ivon for thong 

Couaran call, thin croup c currod th 
at j' ¬: s +. a 

ator, T of a Gtrlfor why m4 uns bpi to : eel but thq 

a3to co tructed a 'bra-fo of m 1. dirt=- ctrl ' tuona th alvo 

and tim cub jcct-Tattor. For inat=o, the pro very much ara 
i=lincd to coo DMZ, 1Y a to]O mt about ,a irk. 

card Candra tb n an a rocarctx'uctto i of C utc#ra; a lif'o weich 
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iag cd to be on tclecicio . euch ti;, gr o, ,c uc a zot cccu 

CO +ouch as a case of Icho ri:. c truroclvc to ourcoly& a 

cccdit of the pc uccrta intcutlou to do rte. ,o 'Quplu 

attcntiou wan concqucntly focct z cd upon 'die i , cluztan o': u ;o 

wid cluoa within t ho overall otructuro os t1to p'o u=a rL aa 

'ioco o. tclevirion, which in rticu1. ^. r inotacca lod the ' 

ta. mrds a Toro accurate dccodint; of the cc as viz-a-via the 

3? roducor'i3 criSira1 intatýtiox2. itati-crtha1cz-o, that rzno con: ciouo 

cearch for 'cars cra' or ct r-ilt of ro� rarrativo st1Cat: ro CA. " 

eheractcr also led ocobcrs of this croup to rrnd into the film 

a number of cuca which vcro not rc U L--ntcndoc1 nt aU. 

Hora txr two c pl a of ut-zt I cttn. lath at the jrorW-Vrorczr c)=j# 

diccuc«. ion Groups had loon the i iodinto motivation for tha_ r otcl 

attack as, FinG rooted in S=drala intention to l xep tho #ncat 

oantc1 fivc-pcu d not*. They bad also cou;, t an m-pi ration for 

the attack stcolf in tb tann ncntal iribalancc nd'the fact thxxt 

1 thcro loa lot of blo cc. a val . around like that - v-. o would do 

a thine like that'. There w= a tcndcnc7, thereforc, for thaoa 

people to rotor to rcccivcd atcrcotypoa of It r, ýw orc- " 

hater'; tug the tyPO of c º0'ao Y°ould ttt c: or,, ýýon, ý Ilk* Candra 

u ua. tcvor the circa: atnnccc. They cro, in other uorda rofcrrin 

throurj codea operating in the mraz to the rul oz v,, o icid� , 
lifa, Uhich in thin ca e rotate that bait,, -, viciouay attaclod in en 

occupatiaaz l2d of boing a proatituto. In con-4=icon, 

'pxofccoioral' croup vors nora inclined to cock an explanation 

for the Attack from within the film itself, wid can be r Aid to 

have arrived at an undarotandin, of the cccno vhich uns ncro 

i 
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co ; cnt vä th that of tho proeaccr. . '«. tncca Vie roflawirc 

convorrtion frc this t dxd diet rý ýt 

]. at E'. ant I felt tho (hotel) acano want on too mica. Z could 
1avra juxt boon rivan a hint about what 1pm inrtead 

of ac tU3Uy iratchhinr. 2 continue to t. 3r, 'a I= up o 
I didn't look , in fact, for co mo-" it. 

2nd h an: Sara =0 t trya YOU can loo : at it - you ca. nzk 
what or it %= n rrativoij, tuznaco: r, -----, Te or you can a 1C 
abbaut tho aj it vmn cot. I in a"rather it vn 
Uitchcack or whatever, I ko°ald hav: cut out taa ovcond 
action, daiinLtclY, clthou iCýi 3 tla: ik tho i'*portont thin a 

about that ocOnz unan t ho ., w nt I in a flash, £, rc 
boint rntituln3. tO. «o 

3 at Vc n: Z tt, in?: the ,r gi ant this; %= that n}. O 
goon oho took to nonoy; it Ira. *n^. tt t land of dolibcrato 
ctea1 n.; this, Me, it via tho comploto mi . dCratt IAG 
botwoca the over t , mot dch V= j rtant that was 
trims about hor boin ; dear ºf cc= ,,, r 

(c; 'uc tiorns 'y do you C--l e -W u only jj 

lot va. - n: Eccnuca of 'for a '1roc, ion, 
, <n3 tho tray .hr cce. a4 to b 

Coinr, alon4 with evar. 7thin cutte ha lyu, "P to timt 
point. .oc. -v". w thour, tb Xaxo tt.;,, t eat MC C to tr 
the raanýt. 

lat )Lin; Yccs trrd °i r{. tlcctian in rata d tinitc11 e; cti. ;c ct 
to ImI n tacanv~c 01" tlz-- VJ '-uff to t%-At c; c n,,. At thO 
tiny 2 uw r. = intorcctcü in t cccial pj, -cjnj; of the 
, r=, j. 'hro waa a very c1car dint LaCt jaa bb t cn tha 
firnst two mit acwordir, to clawwt w1: a, c tic (. otcl) 
=cn clotted into not quite cash n Ilca' dintinction 
bot wen wo ldnC and txi : dlc cla;. It wa3 an vz"Im4 :3 
, ituatio i fo tcmarrq Z anon the drive out o adfard ., 
V. diftcrcnt for a ctn- tv 00 chO ritt I Nh . 1, ß', o trice: 
to be tcn dnr r ß, 4U is order to feel her try (in tl z 
rcu cituation), 

? 3. t1 t? izt rrou, vpont=oow, 17 W'eOd t1 . tq motel cct: '. ä 

'Gtu: k in tha tiind# tyro than art% othor, tha, ctrn alto b ci t 

to havo been ticra prepared for it ce z crud. - if ttr, pacified - 

avant. This .a bacauz o thoy r cad , wort tI: At the otr", ctt , ̂a of the 

tr itivo uan 'buLld. ir up' to that zcono w id thrsy may thOroforO 

ha va boon fo , ov3rno, ' to look For, cizzo cuon of t otivation £om 

�y cubncquent action. -It rcmaims r fact t for . nctIco I that that 

laatr in the abovo convcroatton u= 'ono oý` vcry toil o1T, C in the 
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trha- a la vho cpacificaUy caw th3 is ediata motivation o the 

ctt, ac3: am boin rooted in the rot ii to' ri nznrtnrntßrdins . of 

the cituxition - trhich to tho pretcrred ro zdin,;. 

Thor UrA of search for cluc© 1er, dina to such on under tcr4ine ixrv'oLvod 

t Caine the not rants an z . un1 io a quantity fr= cAnc 'a point of 

views Given tho ch ctcxiL, ation of other mn in thn film rather than 

other con in society. It QUO ixvo1 cd M+ cccaa to cod-Ca at t 

irnd dictcnco such that tho motel itüolt coUd bo coca boin tout' 

of Ir turd (ond away frcn z drain Hore pitch). T ocd, cm vi13. 

-, -ý, 

be , harn in a icrcrnt1 than 'profer iona3. ' gaup oMmr d to be ablo 

to docodo indicAtOrS of tno mart accuratc with r ct to tha 

prOducarla intentiancs but then they a1w had a tcadcrx r to coo 

eymbolica where it wau not iutortdod. ova toUowirtj ca=nt revca3 

+ýnn ra*vuto perception of alw; t difficulty in the fi , but it al so 

cucawta that a, y otcatial a=wor to tt for. -con and forewarn 

within the =Tativos 

The point Ir =alcin, Z with this quote in that thb pr%Icd,,. ucceaa 
which a lrrafc:. io: sml, w sivu-,: r v4V I vo to Syr diffcraut M and thcix 

Tho prablc= uhiah the film t into, by cq tin 
(Zmdru'r) rood to bavc affoct%n uith whxrt 
conventimml for tlity would cal her 11oo:. a ccxnolity' � wan cvidont. All th* tit n tro c=t a viUz it n on the 
whclo; the. =on car. at of it ' quitc well, with 
one oxcoption - the dark-1 iirod vne. (Cro; -+ yed / mo). If thcra in an ocuaticn bot, cn her c= toctionito 
nAturo und her looco ca=ality th! n ; cecuod to be 
rucolvcd Iq the =rria c. foºrorcr s the =%-,, Tiere is introduced kor the ocenc of her mother Goths� into hoes which are too tit; iA, 

. iU mcarw that t ho 
rri. o in bcinß oiled as hetw c(=train3 , : Zio rn. -. riaro cc=olidAtco the a. Lion rAther tb= 

recalvic , it. 

ic. 
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codco of ci nification can equally yo11 lead to 'abcrrrant dccodinrl 

as to an *accurato readinc' of the text. In this curs, I}IotherlaI 

difficulty with her shoes wan intended to be cimpay_ a sign of her 

failing health - not a symbol of approachirc roatriction in the 

The 1 ofeorsional' jroupa apparent prodiapooition to coo rotophorical 

eyraboli* in t ho film novcrtholoou led to a neater of obeorvatican 

which can bis diroctly related to those of the producor. For e lot 

I doa't thick the actual detailo of the fib are 
that important, becauoo the . 

in idea in that {: dra) °, 
just starts Eaing down very fact. F ; ctIv hegt oh© 
doco is not that import nt. iiaviz ; said that, tbo 
dov.,. hill this.,; aua e=, I? innanrii with the kd of thotn 
they ; olvoa; particularly with her sister - uhcro the 
couldn't stay. Zho loft (her ciatcr'o house) and you 
actually ace her walldnc off dmr. hix k. Zia next of 
%; cu, in the pub arAinj Who %As l raUy ono do,, hM 
to it t mat thaw doh wandarin about In shot was 
that doe planted? 

_ 

Voll, the dog was ccrtainl oncourw ed, but wie idea of having; the 

actroca walk co+unhi11 was rho a dolibcrato novo on the- producer's 

behalf, and it evidently a movo 4iich wry conocioucly rcco icod 

- by the rrmp as a cirp of doterio "atione t ivcn the I blau - of 

vorbalicinc auch undcaratondiu o one cannot say ti at the oth@r ou2a 

had failed to coo this vin, but the point ctM holds that the 

'zcrotecionnl rrou) Veto apccifically andreairs for auch indicators 

in a nay that t ho 'non-profezmorals' r'ere not « Juat arg 2 jy1 a 

technician; felt that their rcfcrcnco-gaups r ro other tccbniciun i, 

no the " Pro 'caaio: ll viewers expected the file to i`oUow certain 

rulco of tunic ]. o�ic. 1Iavit arced botssoon theraoolvoa 
. that the 

r otcl acme had been 's rplaycdI, this third 'sup als© t road that 

thin wan in fact necccaary for the purpocon of the narrativov 
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lot Z uU I thin : the cotel Uraa a turning-point in a fir. tvcn 

thwh oho waon't killed the build-up of o ctation 
ccant that soothing vary important c Caine,; to 

, -bap,. no' . 
This w= a jt ti. iod expectation cnt a 

har being attacked c what really caused har to stab 
the bloke at the end. tsar c: ctotLo n of, othir 

ode, and particularly of man, ore changed by that 
attack, The way you cav that flanh of the firnt att xr 
at the cud indicated thatw 

2nd Fstet That u. m=b3, y the reason u by it (the t otol occno) 
uaa ovorplnycd - no that it in cot up ready to 
rccall. cd 1. atcr. Itfc a question et structure ram.. 

The first rc cndeut'a apparent , ac , co that Landra was not killed 

in the motel etc=ad in p rt% fron hin undo ztandi oT the zaturo 

of the attack, but also from an initial predispocition to read 

a structural device in a Varticuior way* A* be ceid at a different 

point in the diccuoz one 

'Lie thin] abc t, tho noicl occo is that I ox igin iUj 
,aä that chc was Coini to be U-Mods and that 

u= b sctiuno the timt acona I=d boon a moral. Ycu 
obvioualy wont back in tim and co on, Vat I nauad 
timt thin uma (sa dra'a) f= ra]º until yott coo that 
it gran her raother'n« I thought criginaiii that thin 
iron pons a arwrativo r idd l. o in, a convon '.. oral uay_ 
uhtch wanz to 'tom a prod the root of t ho film -. 
that in, hau did Sar4ra actual .y dial `. o wnn 

f av dandy a rod hcrrinC, or a daccption, v. the Dart 
of the narrative; a hind of haor: it. you M. O. 

After ooio reflection this tart had rccon: od tho ning ccc . 
for.. 

vat it una intcudcd to be;. a kb id of teaaor -to inyolva, ' an , audicacc 

trat the start. It navertüelaa3 cin f icant 
,t 

l=t ho had ado 

coon thiD , oni +r 1c cntLonm1l, that is to rry1 Wz the kind 

of coantntj one Acht expect fror another er=ppa of fit r2 - or' 

telvvinicn t'a. Once r ainw 0U0wa Cqýortcrsca of them) taadia could 

txoroforo work 1st a fezTcd docodisn no veU an vivo-vorca. 
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tccpito such C rxx 1O3 of Rr3i zdcrct=din&' at 11 g äi tic 

icyol, to 'profoccionna1' aup tncraily decoded the st atic 

comp onto of the pco; ao in the prcfarrcd v j. On t ho qucction 

of tits-ecalcnx for In. -. t=col they cu" ccted that part three of 

LtJ IT had covoro d, la ccnth l or on : row 4%' 1 ul=rca3 tho avcr ^o 

d= ti= of t ho tort' had boon givon in tcrmo of ycara by the 

twin c, Mio rcnaon Civan for, thin j. iddc nt w= t1i* relative 

contiauit º of part threo t 

Tcro uoro z of no mit conto utc oa of for Was 
it van all a continuou . ccricn of nconon about a 
continuing situation. 

Cizsilarly, thin third C. -O o ad to '! ter uoiz ; tho =O' oditiou 

of tha codcboow oaplo od by the producer WI-. Oa dz, lin, wit*, opocific 

: a. -ircci like Endear-to-bUch or dincolvcn beta, on clsotn. '' c o=rp1o, 

they voro invited to diccw n that part of the fain %1hichi faIlows the 

ccarrinm, cnd rrcccd: a tndra'o ficht %lith hr mothh, =; a section 

%? Uch inclu40u a fade-to-hlac2. attar tl ci. cter hay tcl+ p1iox oc1'Iunt 

to find out iy ho had failcd to armor. A fade-to-bJ ch ic a: WXIY 

heavy inctrtr cnt to ucc, circo it : onto the vier (nlhcit 

ro nta, rily) with a blart: ccrccn. It in often th~rcicrg used to 

indicate only geite lorL, o ti c-, u^ a or fcr s cific p ct-nativ 

puTozoo euch rw. r . in the end o" a chapter; the cr4 of u particular 

chain of avonto (or the b innir of a now coction). In thin cane it 

van intended to Carl: the and of mule 'a rolativoly 'hp' period{ 

almont the cad of her as of innoccrnca which had been nica3,1 

ru tured by the c=-x dn , and concca'icd in her rcnli Atlon that Bioas. 

not cc*iir j tauch - and that rho Uzz aearrad for life, Ixe fact* 
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the fade-to-black botveon the telephone OCeno and the zcoria where 

tram. =ota IPhi1. + fulfilled an additiv=1 role. It both covered 

for and rctaiÄcd a trace of on entire cceno which bad bcon rejected 

during production. In the oriGinui script thins ceps v sat in a 

T. V. factory, in trhicii ý: andra s^ to have 'mac: ahOi. l a=mzbii ; 

curpo nta oa a proyuctia t lino wire the looked colder' and 'co rve d' 

it carding to: the writcrla directione). ^. o man o would thtcrefa 

have Iravtdcd a cm) for coup o inij that tine had rowd on (deco the 

L, r1 
_ 

zd avi4cnt2, y ch, L. n ed Jobe) LXüd a cue to 'rbi erriü; that 

.. nacre herself had chenged. '4 e Coen had boon niificd production 

for the practical con of r ducina the M=t-, r of diffcrcat locationu 

to be found (it wan ro-located in the dry--clane factory), but waa 

cventuaU rejected within the brief to 3. ßa 0 'ru jr. -tics. = 

Thin ' loft the . +cduc,: r rwitli tha o; tiaa u fado-to-black Ewa th 

tolGPhor c c: o, -rich uzt t#orctorc intcn4ad to t na J iportat ricco 

Of punctuation wid uhicü t, cana coon : ch by thh 'jrorrsz itii 1' 

croup. A1tht uhI did tint mention to facto an n*aclz, az onto ' of, ' 

this croup Irnd thin to r 

Ater Joan rir I. -. n tha fad* to black wan s 
dofi, 'iiti'e picco of punctuation. It dolt pinto 
tho ntryza'. It dada not matter uhe hor It uaa 
a ihoit tiaa aftcrwardn that va her toinn into 
tho puh - or a I= Z tine -b oauac it, is a now ntn ,yi a now told; a no u part of thß fUn. It u, " a 
rP. -rati vO nz tuatian rather than an iwiicata: D 
ti= paicinn, ait ouCh a curtAin Mount o: tin 
had in fact pazacd by,, 

la o i'o ut of tho ;o ral t corcat rtthi this coax *: nt taco º'3: rr. 

of tho ', rofao; io l L-'oup eacided that ti, .o acarri rract it3 

cZto -. a th I MM rin turninG-point of t2 film* as mother tbr 

aotntod outs 
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Thcre ue ot owral turnip'- o tntr , bat i thins; 
thhcro un a central turning-point really - back to 
bar firct rolation. hip. miter that tho nt buck 
to pat up with the b1w: 1: -jacketed . nt `n(1) 
and it timst eery clear Vrat. wuo Coin,, to hzn 
then. Casco oho. sz cot u with the cccond uy 
cup wno rtorlked down in my mind r to loci. I didn't 
E3o%t that bofcro. It if rho had boon lifted up 
n bit by tho tact that "I deut gattina on quito 
mil with the middle-cl=a boys a. than » U^41- 
wuddcrly it all went vro md that really ; *red, 
oft the rent of it. 

ccir this rca o tho fill an trim tha c rin turnip--point (bared 

upon a pe1cri'cd roadine of tho fade-to, -black, a oxZ other factors) 

can bo cold with tho can ority of tho rin m-,, plo'o vim that 

it u= üandra' o =rip uhich t. a. a tho c or tu=JnC -point (stich 

arc ch u ü3ccºuce of Candru'a cubnorucnt - cam rozt accurately w 

conacguent prostitution). The intcre . tinC tact Obout thin 

ctr ari: on in that t2 o Dazor in in 
, px't a juc ament about fiinio 

utructurn w? orcai the latter in in part a jaa out 4, )Ut is ß. 11 
t, ̀ tr'ucturk. 

A othcr indicator of t uood in tux poE; x=so vt ho inclusion 

oS az`. off pL iod- cific C31 f "U010 "Oro c1a uu^d no 

P=t of t]io i ticn, bciui actually partor od b7 'Zran' . tl 

pd on r co d-plrL7crrc br tho c2, ctcrrn (rathcr t2 h bain� wed 

as ethos ro urea )' but they had ado boon chomcn az fr=ind'crot 

at period. Tho ' rotcaolo %a1' d ccuaaion Grojo t ro a Tar ho1cu3 
tho only pco .o covcrcd t the ctuäy r'ao PPOCUiCallY t do do 

In facts . tmc nc b,; r of tho croup rafted to then az 1til 

aJor i, a . 
l. catoro of priod'. i". don not it, p1 tat or Cr mi o: 

bad net boon cubco rcioua1y a=0 of ich indIcatc , but it doe 



blow that the third group bad rtttc cl d Co= i orct o to t1 to 

n tcth. 7icu ., £irilar]y, they t rv lc co is rued vith the tential 

fndax. cality of location than they tiara tsith the bo nco of + 

typo of location 3th anoth: r. " ihr thin I . on that the 'profo ie V 

group wean 1O n COnýC -nOd with hr the different Ia ht. ' si ht 

rolnta to rz, tuality than they w aro conaa=od vith the rolutiÖ u hi 

of diftcrent 1ocatio= 4th' oach other. In tad, Leber fa. t 

tit the 1o etttorrz h. ä been 'a bit of A ttc3ý. o' hhv! i been 

choeen for, the pru oo the film rathor thron the rurpazos of 

rrtrict d0CM nturi 1 
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Z fait tý ru. &aý ition ýi o° ýa rti u or 
vices of tho middle-c1 u rrnd a p=ticitxr vicar of 
#. ha wo kini*-c3=-vI tim rt,. in und It jaats : roLatari. at+ 
tract=417 tim fiLa t poiwd - ho in a pcaition 
=o-that, oo tim c untto of '. imtti r it wau roat in 
a Ce2.. a, doCna& t arise. It wvkw in tarsi of tho 
iz . 2r nca. *Ilw locations voro not, for axwoto, dono 
in rcztt dotail. I noticod that t 5: 39ss von 2mal bean 
carofully pinccd in i itian in an* that, but the 
actual ho=am didn't c OCi to lava a. "' in o1b - timt 
tort of 1tovf d-god ox=t: z :. nbout chýrra. "Mo it omit 
thIzZ u= t1m. contrast botuaen tl%cm - botuuau T. nn'a 
ianco and horn for inctance. 

C; rre oiniit, tho film it boir&* retrdod in ito cam tarxso 2: aro« 

realist rather than reality and nz e co=truct rather than an objct 

trouvd. 13,. a 'profeociOUA . group a wt .ü rua c tom of c tiaf 

cnn tt: cretc ru 
,t void to hnvo been icco nuccc=fuUy ezýdýd in 

thin ctna, but tim rco n Liven is var^j tnteretttng, äht: rCt ndent'n 

xcterort for bin co=nto about tim locutio i not ; rca ty' but 

o other Cori of rc , 1t an inco nta3 in the f ovLn tolevicion 

Lös : rcia n. Zw 'o. actzknn' of tba ro ca- aercialot rcprezcrtatton of 
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. zýcd tr ntly north-cDwitry period locatiana to, =0 ht c Zo1y 

aa, a: i vc1y contrivod und deci d to izsduco vavca of n=to1. ga 

har pasple and mecca which =t o° ua have novor cri cd. r 

contra: t? 1 21 'Wa locations very intended to at= d ; rar ttlc i nos , 

even thi Z this ; ý. -r : urwr alz; a vanted hic audit»aco to dtcti. . -' 

ditfezcnt t; =n o_* l ouci j, and rocpo i ianth in the `non-pratd : it gall 

cato ica do comet to lava to thin for atcd LºrO than the 

"mofaeiionalt people. 

This lend, into a 1crictU7, dincuccian rrhicjl tho ' ro c ana . +ý hup 

, ono ntcd on th* uubj*ct of tho 'o'no a avcrni2 for. and 

c utiwnticity, but before oxzminin that I %muld like to dfml vtt'h 

era specific points of datail raicad by t tta Cror-pe 'irntly, thoy- 

pickot out vf mu ccpacta of t) w rro c which had cd to be 

leas than totally ccnvincüaC in tb alvca. Ulm the other tiro 

diszcur icn Crourc, for in t inco9 thin on* coocurrod tit thct cc¬trrinC 

ccana had boon th3 courco of c= o con utian. nary t rc ad ttt4 dl 

tckad alºzut thin in n rathar äiract v my (i. c. 'Did you find tha 

Gcarrin, nccno arcdib] o7') but tha aunt wo clmr1' sand n rnUy 
Illot. e nC. "tt r co tinU üt 

I could coo tho tx try tIna l Ir-c tj r, t 
over rwxtdr - this cocoa t hin b=in bis in A 
dM tunt %. =Id, and alt fix tl a fit-iic notion of 
Advcnturo/ a nnco - but it ua= a fik is d vio �u bit 
of a clicks, r -al not very rw aU darn. 

T'aO laundrf rccro al co picked out aria or. not ILkr 'zur 

tz %tit C3 a tho ,.. afc rs mau, O: º°"u, ,, -t, t ^'3tß 

tt iv3v, ý-A about the fare =z a thovo rimn czr is t7 tho t aoa- 

rrotcc iouall ap1o, A mambo, of this, third 'auf o ccr tiöricd 
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one of the early cccnco in the rChocl acs atrikinij a falte noto,, 

clt ou, h they rcro =abio to coj c: zictly VIVI 

U'h : ro t 1w girl v bo tauet in the school j 

particularly whoro Gha a ctqTowd to r the 
Slang L on the cnako' - that did t't riztj true to 

all. n, -. q no ft 140 
iufox . atien about teaching the doe ft it just 
dtt't react ri ht to no «. hoer. 

01, the ax on factcx here is that . both the fore== and the 

toacher wro conuines aithou to vIzat, on audience could detect 

the differc:. co bctv: cn Qu actor and s=. = plzyin, -, thcnnoiTco 

is a question ich opcna up different we= o. ' rcaco* i into acting . 

codon and their parception. 

Ono other point thigh wore picked up by both the «, grofcu tonal' and 

Inon-profensionnl' people WUO the extent of Sandra's recovorj after 

the hotel attack. ,. at Lo to r', nibcrn of o11 three Creupa t ro 

cu riccd at ho veil tla bn4 rccovcred given the ° viciou ca of 

the attack. In no cane '.. ºaa thin obre ; tiau found to diai nieh the 

impact of the motel ecene1 and, uhoro her recover wan nentioned it, 

wan often u. ̂od an evidence for cceiz t lathy tires-4u. ~~p bottom the 

and of part two and the bceinnin ; of part three. flow ircr# ao a 

paint of authcn ticity, people clt , r3, y c ctcd , c1ra to have 

tainod connidorahly two phynicol dom. Xndcodi the real girl 

had received cerioua°fa; ial and other injurica, includin, r a "broken 

no o but h vir. j-. the t ctrcao year a prost otic no e for the whole 

of P=t three had pxcrzcd to be i practic i for tho - oaca of 

production. 
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In riovin w. c; cifia critid the 'groracziona]. ' Croup 

ccnoral17 decoded t ho pro, ra: = in the prcrcrrnd n nc '. Co 

mbo a initial reaction ve t 

flo i ;. 1 talt I v= bo c ked in all 
th3 do. I Solt no mathstic cM no involved 
ßl' houCh I wun tryin. - to dint=co ägiie . 

f. I 

trzit(dto rot away frouit# 

Apart frcn the q=ati+t of aytbyt thin GroV had been ; od to 

=c and to otl r points trog the miu g do lire for purpo oc 

of co ;., arioal. Mc y bad 
, -iv on th* ccx rrring acme z the 

turainc-paint, for i=t=cos and in i thLttion the. 7 ooncu^rod vith 

the producort n point of v°io . tluat the Wett Xadio, -t rain won snot 

cxp1oitativa'. In fact they thou1 ht that to tatuj id 

and ulow-witted It ob crvir that, ho Irrad ' sbab3 jt arc fore awl: 

to the r , =o level an : udra hod done th; rous beine deaf in a 

hostile trorld. "n rru. h they r ro , bout Itirdrad alpiritz, no r4ra 

=1d not , vo boon a xntd of biet. : tea brau, c r, o r the ctu abin 

at the end of tha proem o as the tc-oducer would havo uuztcd th 

to, I . Imd about the atahbod xaon'o attitvdo tomru th t;. Ixi before 

the stab itceif, and o: ol. <Ondoat amid;., 

VO 11 rou didn't ro; - y I: sw vho ho Ito bMtdn't 
roa? 1y c : erred as a Vernon at alb,.. I thoj t ho 
ware c1i ont an acctdtutul victin. Ito u, -.. vt L-o ,; to attaelz her - he trog c . cor t bivalent tourrda horl 
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It was necessary to write this thesis because without euch a 

study it would have been very difficult to describe in any detail 

how a programme like DUMMY comes to be made. It might have been 

possible to piece together a likely model of such a process of 

production by looking at books written by professional producers, 

critics or media scholars, but one would have searched in vain 

for another descriptive study which presented a systematic 

analysis of a particular case of cultural production in the form 
r 

of a comprehensive, point-by-point critical narrative. 

The point of recording all the minutiae of a given case of television 

production, and the point of asking someone else to wade through 

it all9'was therefore to produce-a clear contribution to our stock 

of knowledge in the form of a deocriptivo document. This 
.., 

chronicle of events can then be regarded an an historical document; 

an exercise in contemporary archaeology which provides a detailed 

source of material for use in an integrated progracrme of comparative 

research. 

The study nevertheless aims to do more than simply record a series 

of events. It has also been used as a tool for analysing a 

particular mode of production in a precise way.. In looking at a 
drama-documentary, it hast not sought to explicate the construction 

of a realist form through an examination of the product, but has 

attempted to do ao through an examination of its means of 

production. 
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In this respect the study stems from and relates to a-programe 

of media research which was carried out in association with the 

Council of Europe during the early seventies. This programme 

was concerned with the problems of understanding television 

languege, and it culminated in a report from the Centre for Mass 

Communication Research at Leicester University and a colloquy, 

held in Copenhagen in 1976. The, worl, provided a. number of 

important cues for the present study because the meetings which 

took place between both researchers and broadcasters in Copenhagen 

and Leicester opened up new areas of dihcussion and paved the way 

towards a greater degree of access by 'academia' to the 

professional I* The meetings can% indeed, be said to have opened 

up a means of extending both broadcaster's and researcher's own 

perspectives on themselves. 

In practical terms, this extension of access was framed as a plea 

to the broadcasters to allow a researcher to observe an entire 

process of production. The request was honoured, and this study 

is the result of the almost unprecedented level of access which 

aas offered. 

In terms of policy and the development of mutual understanding, the 

Copenhagen discussions; also opened up the possibility that 

researchers could begin to do for broadcasters What_thcy often my 

they do for us as viewers, that in, to 'show ourselves to oursolves'. 

At Copenhagen, the gauntlet had been thrown down for the 

broadcasters to have the camera turned upon themselves. 
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In picking up that challenge and some of the weapons provided 

by the Leicester report, this study did not, however, use the 

&ame camera. It took the cue from the previous research of 

making a move away from the elitist approach of conscious or 

otherwise collusion with the interests of broadcasters in helping 

them to get their messages across. it moved, instead, towards the 

critical approach of making explicit the otherwise ' implicit 

structures within which those messages are constructed. The 

study consequently nought to map out a range of different sub- 

cultures and to determine the significance of a range of operating 

sub-codes within a whole process-from the inside. It did not try 

to advise about the relative value of 'alternatives within a given 

universe of discourse because to do so would presuppose either 

the superiority of that universe or my own. 

Given the fact of my early entry into the process of =king DUMMY, 

it was possible to apprehend a very wide range of operating 

constraints, but it was eldo possible to seek an answer- to the 

question 'How are a producer's oinn*r l intentions translated into, 

& 'film through the organization of production? '. In approaching 

this question, the study sought to penetrate the frames of moaning 

which were employed at each moment of reification in the process 

from the inception of the, original idea for the programme right- 

through to its reception by an audience, and it has tried to 

explicate these frameworks, not simply an placing restrictions upon 

people's capacity for interpretation, but also as providing the 

source of our capacity for understanding. 

ý .. 

r 



The study has not$ therefore, assured the existence of a 

conspiratorial system. It has not assumed that television 

producers are becalmed in a sea of'sterile structural restraints. 

What it does assume' is that even to work within the mode of news 

broadcasting is to appeal to a preferential version of reality� 

and the study found that in this case of drat documentary 

production this version was systematically distorted by a range 

of demonstrable working conditions. The journey through the 

description of the process enables one to, conclude that every 

single stage of the production was subject to construction in one 

form or another. The scope of that journey nevertholesa enables 

one to conclude, in additions that if the, operating constraints 

are examined in context they can also be seen tobe negotiable 

within what is in fact a fluids, interlocking systems and not a system 

which is necessarily fixed or linear. Even tho apparently rigid 

restraints of a limited budget or production schedule can, for 

instance, be looked upon as being positive aide to .a creative, 

radical venture. So although they may be imposed for purely 

economic purposes, they can actually be used for the purposes of 

generating a creative, discipline. These and all the other 

circumstances in which-a film is made consequently need to have 

been recorded in depth, but to allow-them to be taken into account 

during the course of an holistic, pendectic analysis, and not to 

, enable them to be used inductively as evidence for unbridled 

determinimn. 
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As I argued in the introductory section, this kind of analysis 

is necessary because no form of cultural production is susceptible 

to absolute criticis<a. It is only subject to criticiua when this 

is part of a process of demystification or explication of the 

conditions in which meaning is sustained. The aim of this study 

was to find out what these conditions were in ,a given case and to 

find out how far they either constrained a producer's agency or 

enabled it to exist. 

In looking back. to the introductory arguacnt it can allo be 

emphasised that it is necessary to carry out auch examinations, 

not because-the noblesse oblige of individual producers zeede to 

be policed, but because their privilege entails the responsibility 

of others to examine and report it. Not all producers have access 

to each pert of a process of television producticn, and both 

producers and their audiences should have access to, or an 

understanding of the means of different types of production. Such 

access is necessary if one is to work towards the gradual reduction 

of the opposition between truth and consensus in any sphere, but 

in, thie particular case it in merely encumbent upon the 

sociologist to examine the conditions in which a challenge is made 

to existing divisions between fact and fiction in-a particular 

type of television progra t e,, end to do so through. actual 

observation in the field. ' 

having done this, --it in now possible to extrapolate from the 

detailed observation and net down -a number of conclusions about the 

main issues which have been raised. ' The first of these sauet be 
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concerned with DtJIIY's statue as a construction, and its need to 

deny thin as a realist film. 

The constructir-n of realism in DUIMY 

I sugested. in the introduction that even the most unfathomable 

predilections which aproducer cxhibite in'making a film can 

sometimes be explained in terms of a number of 'upper raaso' 

constraints rather than in terms of purely persol whim. DMOff is 

producer, for example, abhored the imposition of cy motr9 in-the 

composure of cinematographic shots, and. part of the overall look 

of the film was therefore influenced by thin apparently 

inexplicable ' preference. A preference for aaynetry can, however, 

be peen an part, of a tradition of preference; a tenet of 

contemporary realism. In this context it was being exercised for 

this purpose rather than for reasons of personal preference or,, 

strictly epeeeking, for the purposed of, naturalici, since the state 

in which objects were actually found Was ecnotimea altered in order 

to make it seem more 'real'. In other Word; the existing state 

of genuine pube or private interiors often prompted comments like 

'It looks too much like a oat', and objects would then be moved 

about in order to specifically avoid an unnatural-lookin order 

or regularity. 

The point here is that the desire, to znke a realist-film in also 

the desire to manipulate 'reality, and the tacit or otherwise 

acceptance of certain codes of practice; codes which I have. 



attempted to excavate. For example, the current, codes of realism TM 

dictate that representations of the world should not be composed 

in the way that Victorian genre paintings were. They should not, 

indeed, appear to have been composed at all, and one way of 

achieving this illusion is to remove traditional forms of closure 

such as the use of conspicuous framing. 

The argument is that the real world is not composed of self- 

contained images, neatly packaged and bordered, so neither should 

representations of that world be closed-off or framed. The realist 

painter or film-maker will often then attempt to subvert his or her 

physical point of view by creating the illusion that the eye or the 

camera was either absent or set in only an indirect relationship 

with the subject. The image which happens to have been captured 

within the physical frame of the lens or the artist's field of' 

view can then be seen as being only a part of a greater whole{ a 

, 
whole which could have existed in reality. '} 

The fact that such a field of view has not been chosen at random was 

disguised in several different ways in 'E fl**Y'. Objecto, within the 

frame were consciously arranged in order to imply a lack of 

deliberate composure, and the framing symmetry of trees or buildings 

on either side of the image was avoided. -, Similarly, the use of 

two-shots was generally limited to that of establishing-the. 

relationship between speakers who were subsequently shot in close-up. 

This code of practice was used because 'a sustained two-shot may. have 

the effect of foreclosing the boundaries of the image by 

identifying the position*of the camera, whereas in a cutaway to one.. 
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of the speakers, the object of that speaker's dialogue or line 

of eight is beyond the physical frame; beyond the reach of the 

camera, but within the 'reality' of the subject. 

Contrary to the idea that realism consists in exact representation, 

it can now be seen that one of its devices is to show only just 

enough to enable a viewer to reconstruct those parts of a 

complete background which are missing. In allowing a character, 

to refer to people or objects beyond the immediate field of view, 

a film-maker is connoting the arbitrariness of his or her own 

choice of frame and shifting the responsibility of taking a closure 

to the audience. Paradoxically, the same effect can be'achieved 

by widening the field of view to include what appears to be a 

surfeit of information. For example, the, photographer Cartier- 

Bresson almost always uses the comparatively wide 50uca lens and says 

that he never crops a picture. The reason given is that he wants 

to situate people in their environments, which is the same argument 

an that used by the cameramen on DU1 4Y in support of his use of 

wide-angle lenses in, this production and in-films made with 

directors like Ken ? poach. A typical fly=on. -the-wall, wide-angle 

shot for Loach might then be illustrating a contratemps between a 

married couple, but it may also include in the frame an unconnected 

argument which is going on between their children in the foreground. 

The point of such a shot may then be to give context to the central 

action, or to draw a dramatic metaphorg, but it also requires, the 

viewer to do his or her own editing; it requires one to 

discriminate or close-off distinct areas of the image from one 
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another in the same way that one might do so during a real 

encounter. Once again, the physical frame of the picture can 

then be broken down, by the work which-the film-maker is asking 

the audience to do. Instead of asking the viewer to reconstruct 

the reality of the space beyond the immediate frame, in. this 

case the film-maker is asking the viewer to make closures within 

the physical frame. '-In both cases the illusion is that it is the 

viewer,, rather than the director, who in selecting information 

from a complete, real world; it is the viewer who seems to be 

supplying the frame. Indeed, as soon as the film begins to look 

like a film, or as soon as the director's framing becomes obvious, 

the illusion fails and the realism fades. 

An analysis of such subversion of those boundaries which distinguish 

a picture of 
,a 

world from the world which is presumed to have a 

continuity, beyond that picture can also be applied to whole films. 

Audiences now seem to have accepted the code which caused a lot of 

irritation in the sixties, the code which stated that 'true-life' 

programmes such as the Play for Today series should always end 

inconclusively. The fashion for excluding a denouement can 

nevertheless be seen to be-a deliberate ploy-of the realists rather - 

than a passing foible of lazy playwrights. In DUMM!, for instance, 

the narrative deliberately begs questions at the end, and even 

starts half-way through an action when it opens in the middle of a 

funeral. The fact that one can presume that the action was half-: 

wagt completed iss however, very important,, since the audience is 

r 
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being nudged towards the belief that such a scene had a 

continuity beyond the boundaries of its representation. 

Since the final closure then appears to have been left with the 

audience, the theory is that everything contained within the 

actual running-time of the film can then more easily acquire the 

semblance of reality for each viewer. However, a producer does 

not necessarily want each member of the audience to mark off his 

or her private reality; as a realist the f iii maker must also . ,' 

attempt to foreclose the range of possible interpretations which 

can be made. He or she must therefore introduce a number of 

markers or signposts, within the film itself in order to ensure 

that it in read as intended. The producer must, in other wordsg- 

work within his or her own understanding of the definitions-of 

contemporary realism. 

The general, if unconscious. recognition of the existence of such 

constraints is evident in peoples ability to discriminate between 

different types of production. For example, a colleague once, 

overheard a conversation between two elderly ladies who were 

queueing up to see Loach's film FAMILY LI E. They were not quite 

sure whether they wanted to see it as it was 'one of them real 

filme', but whether this eventually put them off is less 

interesting in the present context than the fact that they had 

categorised the film in thin way. If a judgement of this nature 

was based upon more than expectation of probable content, (that, 

for instances the film was going to be about an issue of current 

social concern) it'may also have been based upon past experience of 

r 



other euch filme which these ladies had seen in the cinema or. on 

television. 

In addition to euch "negative' cues as the absence of neat endings 

or incidental music, I found that a number of more 'positive' cues 

were deliberately incorporated in 'Dtfl*! '. The need to deny the 

film's status an a construction placed a number of additional 

constraints upon the way it was actually shot. I have mentioned 

a preference for using vide-angle lensea, but in addition to this 

the camera was also kept firmly fixed to the tripod during much of 

the shooting. In fact, the camera maintains a fixed position in 

relation to the background in nearly three-quarters of the finished 

fiml, and there. is only one zoom shot in-the whole progra=e. one 

of the reasons for this lack of camera. -movement is that large-scale 

pans or zooms are conematographic rather than lusturalt movements. 

While people may physically perform whip pans in aux veying sense now 

surroundings or in following a movement, the tendency in to take in 

information in discrete blocks, eo in an analogue of reality this- 

tendency was acknowledged by restricting the activity of the camera.. 

if a realist film-maker specifically avoids the kind of +uanntural' 

shot which a director like Hitchcock will employ for effect, this 

does not mean that such technique is entirely absent in films like 

DUM4MY. Indeed, the unintended consequences of other types of 

filming was elevated intoa specific style for the purposes of 

realism in this case. The circumstances in which straight 
documentaries or news programmes are filmed may dictate-that a 

cameraman simply does not have time to set the camera up an a tripod. 
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In trying to capture a rapidly developing situation a camera=an 

may even fail to make the correct adjustments to the apperture. - 

The resulting footage may then be lees than perfect, but it is 

often the imperfections of jolts, wobbles and changing light which: ` 

help to imply that the scene being filmed was real, A deliberate 

down-grading of the technical quality of the image as a technique 

could therefore have the flame effect during the course of a 

dramatised, pre-constructed documentary. In this case the 

suggestion of shooting the whole programme in black-and-white for 

th* purposes"of realism was rejected, but several of the later 

sequences were deliberately shot in 'Wobblyscope' " that is, with 

a hand-held camera - precisely in order to achieve adocumentary, 

news-like effect. 

A similar theory underpinned the decision to'use real locations in 

DW*1. Although he. regretted it at timesq the producer specifically- 

wanted to use existing locations rather than sets so that his 

choice of shots would be constrained by real obstacles. "While the 

lack of 'floating walls' or completely controllable lighting can 

be aeon an being straightforward technical-restraints upon the 

production process, -the acceptance of euch impositions can therefore 

be regarded an being consistent with a'realist theory too. This 

is because the limitations imposed upon the placing of the-ccnerag 

and the possibility of cheating a shotl-would then be comparable 
to those which influence the way. a real event is filmed. The am' e, 

goes for sound; a lack of apparent control over extraneous noises 
like passing cars or the Bound of children playing in a street 
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outside can bolster the hypothesis that a scene has not been 

staged for the camera. Some of these noises will, actually have 

been added later in the dubbing process, but the presence of 

natural 'rooaºtone' or an unexpected], y creaky door on DUMM! 'a 

original soundtrack was often saved ein a sign that a shot was 

not'composed in a studio. 

The choice of actors who could play thcmcolves was also guided by 

auch linen of thought in this r,. roduction. Tony Garnett has said 

that one should not make an actor's job more difficult than it 

already is by shooting in pre-built oats in a ©tudio; but then it 

is an actor's job to behave naturally, the director can also make 

his job a lot easier by choosing actors who will not so auch act, 

as be the characters required. Any actor airs to become totally 

immersed in a partg but if a prospect for the part of, say, a 

working-class Yorkehireman actually is a working-class Yorkahireman, 

then the likelihood is that he will be able to draw upon special 

resources in making a portrayal that much more true-to-life (even 

more no if you place him in an appropriate, and genuine context). 

Choosing local actors can be counter-productive if they are 

overwhelmed by the process of film production, but euch actors will 

also be relatively , unknown, to the general public, in which case 

people might be more willing to identify them as'discrete 

characters, rather than as actors who have played several different 

roles in other productions. 

Host of. the actors in DW*{! werei, in fact hired from, that part' of the 

country in which the film was sot; few of than had received 



widespread exposure on television and some of then were not even 

proteasional"actors. The first three versions of 'Sandra', for 

instance, were all played by genuinely deaf children who were 

therefore 'pleying themselves' to an unusually high degree. Of 

the remaining members of the cast,, many were also picked for having 

genuine local accents, so in combining this factor with that of, 

working with authentic dialogue# the producer was hoping to enhance 

the realism of the film as a whole. Since an exploration of tho 

ways in which DtThCU was deemed to 'ring true' was a primary 

objective'of this studyl the procossea'involved in, developing such 

an apparently authentic script were also of central interest. In 

addition to monitoring the manipulation of object®, recording 

equipment and actors, the study consequently records many of the 

changes which wore introduced in order to trinke difforent lines of 

dialogue 'work' or resonate with what was taken to be a natura]. way 

of speaking. 

Omerating Constraints in I VI 

Before the file ever reached the stage of being scripted, the 

producer's understanding of its potential value would alter and be 

altered by"the conditions of its existence. In trying to understand 

the genesis of euch a production one must therefore have been able 

to take into account a greater range of constraints or operating 

conditions beyond those Which"can be aeon to be associated with the 

production of the film as a realist Porn. 
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This study catalogues euch a ranr; e of constraints as they operated 

in a given case. As a professional film-maker it was found that 

the producer was working within the constraints which define the 

nature of a 'good story'. 1 IHY9 in fact, was already a story 

by the time the producer found it, since the circumstances of 

the real girl's life had been written up as being of 'human 

interest' in an article in the DAILY MIIROR. Thus it had already 

acquired a number of news values in being both entertaining and 

informative� even it'a great deal more could then be pegged onto 

thee* basic values through the process of transforming a simple 

newspaper article into a ninety-minute film. Part of the value of 

the girl's life an a story therefore consisted in its potential as 

a commodity. Jeremy. Isaacs has stated bluntly, it honestly, that 

the two main aims of television are'to entertain and ' to- inform,, but 

to do so in such a way that the biggest audience ponaiblo will-be 

, 
attracted in order to satisfy (in ITV's case) the investment of 

the advertisers. Similarly, the producer in this case was looking 

for a mecais of conveying information which would also be 

entertaining, and which, by being sold to a suitable outlet, would 

satiety his investment. 

That investment nevertheless represented more than a number of 

hours of work which needed to be paid fors it also represented a 

future career end a set of personal commitments. The producer was, 

in a sense, constrained to choose this story becauso he saw it as 

a 'great eymbol#, '- the sort of story which he was looking for as 
o vehicle for his personal convictions, lie wan also constrained 
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to coo it in terms of being a vehicle for his professional 

advancement, since as an established documentary-r or he was 

relatively secure, and yet unhappy with the prospect of remaining 

in that field forever. Another young director,. Michael Radfords, 

has pointed out that television documentaries provide 'the 

likeliest area of employment , but he also voiced the fear that, 

Seven here I feel that I'm becoming a conniver rather than a 

creator+. Similarly, DUH1«Y$s producer had perhaps begun to feel 

that he was simply going through the motion, or that he wan merely 

upholding a conventionsa code of practice in making etraaight 

documentaries. He was certainly looking for an opportunity to 

become more creative, or more openly manipulative in his work.. 

A dr .. mtised documentary could therefore provide a moans to an end 

by enabling one to buildup= existing skills in foreerounding the 

role of. Director. Instead of denying this role in the making of 

traditional, observational documentaries, the producer could then 

use a drama-documentary as a bridge across to the more overtly 

creative pastures of the featursfi]m industry.. The original idea 

of making a programme of this nature did not, therefore, come out 

of the blues it was rooted in a set of. strongly-held eocio-, 

political theories and a number of promisee about the institutional 

structures of broadcasting and, -indeed, of the feature film 

industry. 

Iiowover, in order to roach-the goal-of becoming a feature director, 

it in clear that DUllß4Y1a producer still had to work within, as well 

as twice advantage of auch structural conditions. For exonple, "onc© 
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the progranne's format had been decided upon, it is evident that 

the producer's personal track-record became an important factor 

in the process of actually soiling it to a prospective backer. 

It is notoriously difficult to get a new project off the ground 

in television without having first established a 'n3iie'; if 

only because there in nearly always a great deal of noney riding on 

any given production. Although the monetary riss involved in 

backin3. a new venture may be high, it can therefore be reduced by 

recruiting personnel from a very limited pool of known talent; a 

pool in which an individual's track-record becomes his or her 

meal-ticket. 

one result of this in that television as an institution tends to 

be a very incestuous business everyone known everybody elaee. 

An individual producer can therefore forecast the relative value 

of his or her track-record to an employer with acne accuracy, but 

it'is also possible to tailor the-outline of a progrc ue idea to 

fit a privileged readier, of a particular cultural milieu. In 

other words, both the fo=nt and the content of a proposed programme 

may be formulated by a producer an a member of a cultural elite 

which is not representative of society at 1nrge'(in the came way 

that the Arts Council appears to formulato manifoatoo of taate 

which fail to have any relevance for the greater bull; of the 

population). 

There are loopholes in such a system. The study demonstrates that 

if the producer is a freelance, it is also possible to take 

advantage of an organisational diversification or competitiveness 
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which can exist within the institution of television as a whole. 

He or cho can then pronoto a grog idea in diffcrcnt ways 

to dtflorent companion, or circ zivont the editorial idoalog y 

of individual orranicatioxza by oimply chopping around. In this 

case tho producer had in fact approached the BBC 'brat, but had 

than Bono to ATV ahem the corporation rejected the propoccal. Ilad 

he been to coployoe of the M09 DMMY =Y never have boon made, 

Aa a freelance, AU1t! YVa producer had also been in a position to 

complete much of the groundwork for the promo before ho even 

atte rpted to cell it to a production coapanry. I3ocauce he was 

able to work in his corn time he was therefore able to pro-campt one 

of the objootiona which auch a company might have seen an a 

ct bling block - the fact that they would norrally have had to 

pay for it period of research. In point of fact, the anouat of 

money involved night not have bankrupted a prcnpective backer 

(Jcreiy Landford, after all, only received f600 for researching, 

and uritizS CA co WIM), but thin factor forced part of a 

total packe o for the buyer which in this case also included a 

good profeastonal track-record, a Fractical, idea for an entertainingt 

infozativ© progm-no and a potential pay-off in terms of 

organisational, prestige, since =Off could, and wau uae4 to 

dcnonrstrato a compon 'e villini; neaa to back such an invoctigationA 

of ceneitive social ieauea. 

UaTLIC nOßoti. nted all the hurdleas involved in gutting together a 

saleable pac e like this, a producer would then have to come, to 

, terms with a further range of constraints in c ng the programs 
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itself. It is evident, for example* that there in a strain towards 

satisfying one's professional' peers and colleagues in pursuing 

certain levels of technical excellence. Other profcsaiom 1s are 

generally reLardod an being the sosst astute critics, and as 

DM M's producer put it, there is a tendency to try to bake bread 

for bakers rather than for people who do not Cot broad very often. 

As a result, there is an obligation to strive for anaesthetic 

unity in a film as a whole or to adopt specific rhythms in the 

editing of different parts of its and 'unprofessional' practices 

(such as allowing boom shadows or camera-shake to mar the image) are 

avoided. 

Another obvious constraint which operates throughout the industry 

in that of the time/money axis. Both airtime and production time 

are exceedingly - not to nay excessively expenoivo and thus 

relatively inflexible, so the prescribed running-time of a programme, 

the production schedule and the overall budget dust all be rogardod 

as major constraints. While 'a limitless budget or trap mieiiion slot 

can prove to be counter-productivo (as in the whole-evening--of-David 

Frost ayndroae), the cot on strictures on expenditure can also, 

therefore, affect a producer's original ' intentions for a prograxo. = 

To take just one example, the sheer coat of filratoek and processing, 

together with the minute"by-minuto coats of, shooting with a large 

crew on location can limit the number of takes that one can do for 

aay one shot. While this can impose a certain discipline, a 

businesslike approach to film wastage ratios may not apply when one 
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is trying to obtain specific reactions from non-actors or children - 

and particularly from genuinely deafYoungsters. 

Similarly, the imposition of a specified clot can help a producer 

to structure a filzt, but it can also force him or her to cut out 

useful pieces of, inforcation or, to artificially extend (end perhaps 

alter the meaning of) individual aectionn of a pro r c. The 

rigidity of transmission slots is common throughout broadcasting, 

but runninS«tizes are particularly inflexible in ITV's cane because 

the network has to snow for a combination of rationally-shwa 

prorrsmmeo and rogicnel opt-cute (including pro-cat advertising 

clots in which each region can trap it_its own coz=ercicls). To 

comply with this, VU)NT therefore had to run for an exact period of 

time, and in order to reduce the 112 minutes of the, origintl, 

rough cut to the predetermined 78 minutes of the slot a great deal 

of juggling of shots and scenes had to be performed. In fach-'vi 

number of completed scenes had to be cut out altogether because of' 

the pressures of time, and the eventual number of scene in the 

film is something under a half of that specified in'the original 

draft script. The rigidity of the slot therefore had a direct effect 

upon the film in this case. 

An interrelationship between the constraints of time, money and., 

profeasionalinm is likely to affect the existence of a film ao- a 

whole, but it, is also likely to affect a producer's choice in 

specific areas such an the recruitment'of production personnel. For 

instance, it is cheaper in the long run to hire an experienced 

cameraman because you are not, in theory, going to have to retake no 
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many chota, and such a technician may also to able to double as 

a lighting cameraman or second-unit director. - In addition, a well- 

known cameraman cay lend more professional elan to e production, 

but all these considerations may fall by the wayside if he or ehe 

happens to be unavailable at the required time. In thin case the 

chosen cameramen was actually booked-up for other productions 

during the period in which DMW aas originally going-to be shot, 

and this is one of the reasons why shooting was put back a 'few 

weeks. At the very least, this meant that swan shot at a 

slightly different time of the year than had been intended-and it 

was therefore a different film to the extent that subtle changes in 

natural light would have occurred between the planned and the actual 

shooting datsa. 

Another reason for putting back the shooting schedule can be found' 

when examining the organisational cccstraint, e under which the 

producer was working. As a straight docunientariet he had been used 

to working with minimal crews, and wanted to use a- 11 crew on 

this production too. In the event, the forces of unionisation 

dictated otherwise, and the e ciated negotiations; about the atze of 

the crew became another factor in delaying the start of-the shoot. 
In having to take on a much larger crew than had been anticipated 
the producer was also somewhat thwarted in his attempt to maintain 

a low profile when shooting in real locations, and it t b3 said 
that the vell"intentioned rules of demarcation which operate within 

a large crew occasionally led to less than Sully productive delays 

and contusion. 
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Such constraints upon the process of actually filming DTET were 

accompanied by a number of formal technico-legal rnatrictiona. 

Any film-maker has to abide by the laws of libel, trespass and 

straightforward highway legislation. He or she cannot, for 

instance, film without permission in private. property, or park 

equipment vans on double yellow lines without resorting to speed 

or subterfuge. In addition, there may also be special restrictions 

euch as the old fourteen-day rule on reporting parliamentary 

affairs or the various sections of the Official Secrets Acta` 

In D=Y' e ca e, the production study shows that a great deal, of 

negotiation with public bodies proceeded the gaining of permicrion 

to film in a school and in several hospitals, and that people's 

real names were changed throughout the film - not only to protect 

their privacy,. but also for fear of legal reprisals., The study-also 

records the existence of direct or auto-censorship within the 

production process itself, the former being exercised firmly - if 

gently - in respect of three of the original scenes,, and the latter 

being exercised in varying forma from the personal`int©rveation of 

the producer to the latent or manifest dissension of the crew. 

Beyond such forms of control, a nur, ber of purely technical conntrainta 

abound in film-Ma2cing and in television in particular, - eveen if they 

can often be turned into techniques in their own right. Wo have 

pcrhapo come a long way since the early days of television when the 

possibilities of showing continuous action through a fade w . linited 

by the fact that each fado took about eight second on the early 

electronic equileant. On the oven earlier Baird equipment, playa 
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were specifically chosen for their lack of action because the 

cameras were fixed, and profile shots had to be avoided becauso 

the slow-scanning machinery tended to elongate people's noses. 

Nowadays the equipment im very much more flexible - partly because 

it is far more compact and portable and it is therefore more 

suitable for use under the inflexible conditions which are some- 

times dictated by reel locations, -The development of the-light- 

weightq but hiev-quality 16mm film camera can, indeed, be closely 

associated with the development of filmed drama on television, 

and it can be linked even more accurately with, the rise of tfly-on- 

the-wall' documentariem. Filmy as a medium nevertheless imposes 

limits upon the range of subject which can be recorded. Certain 

typos of'movement in a subject fail to register because of the rate 

at which film normally passes through a camera's sate. A moving 

tennis ball does not, for instance, show up very well-on film, 

whereas it would on a live transmission or on ildeotape becauso. the- 

equivalent Iecan-rate) is much higher. 

Film also requires more light than the human eye in order to register 

an image, so a director is often forced to supplemont'na, tural light- 

with various forms of artificial illumination. Thin in particularly 
true where focus in critical throughout a deep background (as in 

Welles' use of deep focus in parts of CITIZEi KANE, where vast 

amounts of light were required), or where the 'natural' light in 

supposed to be coming from`nonml domestic lightbulbs* obviously,, 

the careful use of artificial lighting and/or high speed film is 

nlno required when shooting at nights and since there were a great 
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many dimly-lit interiors and nicht ncenee in DUN!!!, the study 

has documented some of the difficulties involved. Such problers 

included the possibility that the physical presence of lighting 

equipment can begin to restrict actors$ movementa, and that it© 

use can be subject to the availability of adequate local power 

supplies or to the physical restrictions of small rocs or public 

places. In addition, there is a very real danger of attracting 

unwanted spectators with a maus of highly visible equipment when 

shooting in the open. 

Special problems can arise when shooting outside the studio for 

either television or the cinoua. Technical or logistic constraints 

which can occur in both c odic 
, 
include those associated with the 

obduracy of inoni©ate objects or the difficulty of getting 

everybody and everything in the right place at the right time. 

Some of these constraints were velconed'by DM W's producer for the 

purposes of re alis, but others were not. For oxariple, it was found 

that locations usually need to be available at predetermined points 

in the shooting schedule to enable the appropriate actors or, 

special equipment to be rootered economically. It in also generally 

preferable to book locations auch that scenes can be shot in the- 

approximate order in which they will appear in the-finished film. 

In this case, however, the late start of the shoot meant that one 

of the later, more difficult scenes had to be shot during the first 

few dayaq simply because it was sot in a fairg round, and the fair 

itself was only to be in Bradford for that particular weeds. 

.. 
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Being able to adapt to euch external constraints is a useful 

attribute for a film-maker, but he or she will sometimes have 

to completely alter a plan of action in order to accommodate them. 

For example, during the filming of the BBC series SiCIM-T AMY, 

the script called for several people to bald out of an aeroplane. 

For the purposes of the following action, all these people then 

needed to be together on the ground. Unfortunately, if a member 

of people jump out at intervals from a moving 'plane they will not 

all land in the same place, so in order to-ensure that they 

remained together the director decided to have the aircraft crash 

with everyone still on board. 

0 

Modifications of this nature, although not of the came magnitude, 

also occurred in DUMM!. A scene inside a female V. D. clinic might 

have been lost because the women's ©ection simply happened to be 

exceptionally busy on the day allocated for shooting. In this 

-case the producer renegotiated for permission to film in the less 

busy male section of the clinic, and had. all the identifying posters 

and signs changed accordingly. On the other hand, a scene inside 

a social security office had to be scrapped altogether; firstly 

because permission to film there had not been grantedl and secondly 
because an attempt to carry on filming with a concealed camera 
failed for technical reasons. 

In filming for either television or the cinema, a producor will 
nomal, ly obey basic rules of filmic logic. The respect of continuity, 

characters' eyelinea and rules such as those which govern the placing 
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of the camera in relation to a given action in different shots. 

are all recorded in this study.. In particular, the study documents 

those occasions when auch rules forced the producer to make 

adaptive decision or to change tack in acne way. 

Straightforward mistakes can also occur during the course of any 

process of production; and the results of such errors can foreclose 

;..,....,,.., a rance of options just an sure]y as any of the other constraint's 

mentioned above. ' During the first few days of shooting for this 

production there was some confusion over the use of a particular 

viewfinder in the camera#*and to illustrate my point,, thie resulted 

in some lese than perfect framing and a consequent reduction in the 

choice of useable taken which were then availabe during the"editing 

process. 

One last category of technical constraints which has been explained 

in this study is that-related to the Special problems of producing 

for television as opposed to the Cinema-- The cinema in generally 

regarded by professionals as being a 'quality' medium because the 

canvas is that much larger; it enables one to produce images of 

high definition with a very wide'range of texturo and depth. 

Television, by contrastj, cannot resolve an image with auch clarity, 

and it also forces one to make special allowances in area such as 

sound, control* When making programmes for television, a producer 

must therefore remember that it is often difficult to pick out a 

particular face from a crowd on a walI screen, car, that it may be 

hard to read important pieces of information such as chop-aigne or: 
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car registration numbers. He or she is therefore constrained 

to use more close-ups in television than would be necessary. in 

the cinema, and extreme long-shots are often specifically 

avoided. A good test of this argument in to imagine how the 

average television programme would look on a cinema screen. 

Alternatively, it can be argued that a cinema film with a high 

proportion of long-shotu (such as MATH IN VENICE) loses a great 

deal when shown on the box. 

The quality of sound reproduction is also limited by the average 

domestic TV set's speaker, so a producer may be forced to 

manipulate his or her soundtrack accordingly. A very high-pitched 

scream may not, for example, come across very well, and the sound 

of a 'practical' television set or a radio which actually appears 

in a television programme will sometimes need'to be artificially 

downgraded in quality in order to maintain a contrast. In fact, 

while DUMMY was dubbed with the use of high-quality monitor 

speakers, the dubbing mixer would often switch the signal through 

to a domestic-type speaker precisely in order to check just how 

much of the aoundtract was likely to be picked up by a normal net. 

A final constraint which can be'cited here also concerns the 

soundtrack - some of the IBA'B automatic transmitters will 

apparently throw up a 'fault', card if there is a loss of signal 

for more than a predetermined period, so if a producer wants to 

deliberately lose the sound for very long (as in-this case, where 

he wanted to emphasise 'Sandra's' deafness) he can't, 

t 
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DUMMY and its audience 

The evidence of the production study leads to the conclusion 

that producers are likely to trust in a consensual ideology - 

the culturally constructed symbolic activity of realism in this 

case - which in then worked out on the ground within a set of 

operating codes of practice. The fact that it is worked out, and 

that the codes of practice actually enable 'a producer to work at 

all, also leads to the conclusion that such a-process is a 

medium of practical activity. It isathe result of reciprocation 

between both structurally-constituted action and action-constituted 

structures, and not merely a static process in which specific 

ideologies are simply reproduced. 

Having carried out the logical, yet surprisingly. 
_rare 

follow- 

through of producing a complimentary study of part of DUMHT's 

audience, one can also conclude that the product iteelf acted as 

a medium of practical activity for them too. Different members of 

an audience were found to have perceived meaning in the film, and 

according to the theoretical position which was worked out in the, 

introductory section, they must therefore be posited as being', 

active rather than passive recipients of a ! message'. They eßt, 

in other words, have drawn upon their capacity for-objectification 

rather than their supposed status as objects of a producer'© 

agency. 

Since different members of a sample audience also derived the same 

meaning from the film on different occasion, it was unlikely that 

they did so at random. Indeed, they must have known, in principle, 

L 
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how to look for it, or to put it another way, they must have been 

looking for information according to principles which they 

already held. The hypothesis that producers have to power to 

tackle audiences with all their defences down can therefore be 

abandoned and replaced with the conclusion that it is"people's 

'defences' which enable them to understand a programme in the first 

place. 

The focus of attention must then be shifted towards an examination 

of these defences, principles or meaning'systems. _ 
The audience 

study found that the typifications employed by the producer were 

capable of sustaining more than one meaning, but not an infinite 

not of meanings within the scope of the questions asked. There 

were in fact clusters of similar responses which could be related 

to known variable auch as the social- class' or the professional 

experience of the respondents. 

People can then be said to be predisposed to lookfor meaningful 

relations between symbols in a meeeage"vehicle like DWIY, and the, 

way these relations are formed can be seen to depend upon the, 

availability of a number of different meaning systems. An action- 

constituted structures these then enable etructurallyconatitutect 

'action, and thus communication, to exist,, . -The conclusion is that 

communication actually depends upon the possibility to there being 

a range of different structurally-constituted interpretive actions, 

because without auch a range of potential 'decode variances we 

would not be able to-distinguish any meaningful. relations, and 
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without some form of systemic decode variance we would be able 

to distinguish too many. A television programme therefore needs 

to be able to sustain more than one meaning. 

If decode variance is not only normal but necessary, the question 

of whether it in possible for a producer to put over a specific 

message to large numbers of'people comes to the fore. I argued in 

section one that this would depend upon an audience's agency 

being oriented, not only by its own meaning systems, but also by 

that system of meaning within which the producer'a. 'Bpeech acts' 

were originally constituted. To begin to understand, rather than 

merely decode a producer's utterances through a programme, it was 

argued that an audience would need to have access to both the means 

of decoding any message and the means of decoding particular 

messages in terms which were mutually corrigible with those of the 

producer. 

The producer cannot, however, guarantee euch corrigibility, even- 

with the kind of wide. -ranging audience feedback which, is in any 

case lacking in broadcasting. Neither can a third party auch as a, 

sociological researcher discover the exact nature of any mutual 

knowledge which existed between a broadcaster and his or her 

audience because of the problems of inference. However$ you could 

posit the existence of mutual knowledge insofar as it can be linked 

to perceptible conventions of objectivity. You could compare a 

producer's sense of what is common (through an examination of the 

way in which a programme is constructed for public use) with that 

of an audience (insofar as their commonsense is seen to be 
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represented in that programoe). ' In this case the conventions of 

objectivity were represented by that aeries of factual beliefs 

which constitutes and is, constituted by a progrc e'e realism* 

So if the realism worked, or appeared to have been unstructured 

or ! true to life', then the frequency with which this happened 

for different members of an audience would indicate the degree of 

a programmoll successes a means of cos u2ication. The audience 

study confirms that DU2ßt! did work in this respect, but it remains 

subject to criticism in the sense that the film's ontological 

statue was governed by its etructuration by different meaning 

systems rather than be reality itself. An euch an audience can 

be invited and enabled to read the work anew through the provision 

of an explication of the structure which orientate both production 

and reception. 

Part of DUN8T'e raison d'etre wan, Of course, to do just this in the 

sense that its producer wanted his audience to inspect their own 

prejudices through the medium of an acne glibly realistic account 

of the life of the film's central character. The gpesticn therefore 

arisen an to whether the progrnane afforded any bats for enhancing 

understanding in general. The key to answering this, as I 

suggested in the introduction, was not to simply ask whether a 

program enabled mutually recc niaable characterinationa to be 

generated, but whether it enabled the generation of ouch character. 

ieationr which could also be instrumental in the cxpanaion. of what 

has been called the rational autonoaq of action rather than the 

consolidation of a statue quo. 



DMM's, producer tried to achieve this by exploring a not of 

propositions which were known to be prejudicial to such 

expansion by virtue of at least their logical falsity. It is 

not, for instance, valid to induce that all people like 'Sandra' 

are stupid because some people who have difficulty understanding 

others are mentally defective, nor is true to say that her crimes 

vere without defence pimply because some crimes are indefencible� 

@Sendral herself nevertheless represented a most unsympathetic 

set of stereotypes - that of the deaf, and therefore possibly dumb, 

dorn-and-outs proctieauoua youngster whos. to cap it all, was a 

pill-popping prostitute and a murderer. If these aspects could be 

introduced into the programme, and yet still be seen an being 

stereotypes (i. e. as only Partial descriptions of 'Sandra'), then 

it could be argued that some degree of expansion of the 'margins 

of tolerance' had been achieved. 

The audience study shows that the mode of interpretation used wa 
-------- 

dramatised documentary - could indeed engage different, audiences 

in such a way that people like 'Sandrat could be approached with 

sympathy rather than intolerance. The results woro not uniform, 

end some evidence can be offered for a theory of 'Pantographic- 

perception', where a parallel shift of plane relative to the 

producer's intentions could bo detected between the responses of 

'working class' and 'middle class' people in respect of their sympathy 

to the central character. In other words, the more tworking class' 

people tended to be rather less sympathetic than the more huidd3, e 

class* sample, but the important point is tat both sectors remained 



sympathetic within the term of the questions. Different 

respondents had therefore produced different understandings of 

the programme on the basis of meaning systems which in this case 

could be identified with social class, but the range of those 

understandings was still within that which could be recognised by 

the producer as a preferable range (and one which was also 

expansionist in a rational sense). These-understandings could 

therefore be said to have described different pictures, on different 

materialsq which nonetheless remained linked " an in a pantograph 

to the picture held by the producer. Unlike, the'producer'e original 

net of propositions, the frameworks which forged such linke were 

not, however, logical but social. 'DUMMY may in fact have made its- 

subject matter, newly acceesible$ but it did to becav it was 

already a structured interpretation of reality. The fact of its 

construction at every level from its choice as a-$etoryt=to its 

passage through the process of editing is evident$ so if it enabled 

people to examine their prejudices or to frame question about how 

reality is socially constructed, it did so, not by copying reality 

or even by telling the truth in any absolute sense, but by offering 

up another form of reality's symbolic exxpreaaion. 

Any process of bearing witness to the structure of a social'situation- 

in which the negotiation of meaning takes place reveals the 

inevitability of interpretation. DW! iT s producer chose to 

dramatise tSandra1e1 life an a ways of interpreting it; I have 

chosen to interpret that procesa, Bociologically. I cannot therefore 

usurp the right to criticise the fact of the programme's 

r -ý - 
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construction any more than critics of the drama-documentary as 

a form can presuppose that there is a clear division between 

, Ifactual' and 'fictional' television. It cang, for instances be 

argued that drama-documentary is the logical outcome of the nature 

of television news coverage and that it merely extends the 

inevitable dramatisation of events involved in the television 

medium. The principle subject of criticism is that the same modes 

of interpretation which could be instrumental in on oxpansion of 

the rational autonomy of action in DUMV could equally have had 

the potential of being instruments of domination. Since these 

modes were not locked to a`traly objective reality, it is therefore 

the self-denial of the progrsnme's construction urn a pieco of 

realism which should be criticiead through an explication Of its 

mess of production. This is what I have sot out to do in thin 

study in the hope that an institutionally-enshrined concept of 

objectivity will eventually be abandoned, A reduction in the number 

of obstacles between the two 'aides, of the communicative process 

and same further breakthroughs in understanding 'my then be achieved, 

not by diminishing the number of available viewe,, but by 

encouraging their, expanaioneý 

Some irplicatione of the research 

It is the nature of a case study that most of the conolueion© will 

_, 
be implicit in the body of tho text., Tha conclusion that taking; 

a major drame-documentary is an extraordinarily complex process iss' 

for inaRtance, -implicit in the descriptive section of-this study. 
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Sictila rly, it is implicit in the audience eaction that the 

subtleties of i tvidualta undoratatdbcs need to be interpreted 

with great care. 

Tho ' study uo ertho1esa ccntainn covoral iiplicationa for both 

pro amcae makers aad media resoarchern which could bo restated 

here. Not the least of these in the intimation that ßince 

programme-making does involve a cozplicatcd not of into-relation- 

shipek its study should not be carried out in a piecemeal 
, 
faehion" 

Likewiso, it is foolish to think that one is every ping t6-diDtil 

an audience'a understaading of a procrau=o simply through the use 

of a structured queatioanaire. 

The major implication for probe makora in also implicit in the 

e: istenco of the study as a whole., That in that they ehould read 

it. Few probe makers will have experienced the luxury. of bein6 

able to watch their colleagues at work for any length of tinol and 

while making their own probes they are unlikely to have been 

able to. monitor the range of events which I have-attempted- to record, 

here. It is only a very few people in the industry who have access 

to an entire process of production in any case, ao this study and, " 

others like it may give practitioners some insight into areas which 

they would not otherwise have encountered. 

The study specifically ropreeonts a plea for a golf reflection of 

methods and interests within the indu3try, and it carries the 

particular implication that continuous colt-cxaminaticn is naccsaary, 

during the process of nccotiatine aTmamenta about what ctanda for, 
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truth. This applies as well to news programming as it does to 

drama documentaries, and the poit is made after having 

demonstrated a range of operating constraints which can affect euch 

negotiations. Individual program e-makers should carry. the 

responsibility for their own decisions, not'necetum- rily an the 

result of the removal of constraints like direct censorship, but 

as the result of making the fact of euch constraints known. 

Television probes are not susceptible to absolute criticism, 

but every debate or dialogue has terms and it in these which can 

be constructively criticised, providing'that we know 'what they are. 

It is therefore to the broadcasters' advantage, ae well as everyone 

else's, to allow the terms of thoir work and their working 

environment to be examined, This means extending the pocoibility 

of EaininLP accoaa to different processes of production and to, a 

wider range of different aapeote of production. There han not, for 

example, been an over willirgnesa to allow accesa to the boardrooms 

or to the meetings between different probe-controliera. This 

type of access may have been restricted for obvious reazons, some 

uiight say, but it could be negotiated it, for instance, researchers 

were willing to contract to temporary embargoes on publishing dates. - 

8esearchers are dependent upon broadcasters for gaining access, 

but they are particularly dependent upon them for gaining access at 

the right time. I was almost uniquely fortunate in becoming 

involved with DU}*IT at, a very early stage in its devolo ennt, and 

the implication in that we need notice d forthcoming productions if 

they are to be studied adequately. In becoming involved from an 

ý-- 



out in different genres and integrated- thin a pro e of 

raaearch. We need a continuous progres e of investigative 

documentation in this field. Ratio production has already received 

a lot of attention, partly because it is relatively accessible, but 

we still need a full-length study of the making of a straight 

documentary or one of the pro cs which are beginning to 

experiment with Incoming technological advancements in video. In 

particular, we need a study of the making of a programe which did 

not twork' in acne respect. It no happened that DUt4flT was a 

successful fi2mq both as assessed by internal criteria and by the 

criterion of being expansive in the pursuit of understanding. It 

would be valuable to trace the course of a probe which van 

eventually shelved, and to ask why it Wass or to examine, the making 

of a transmitted programs* which nonetheless proved to have failed 

to make any breakthroughs in making its cubjoct #newly acaeoaible' 

to its audience. 

There in also a great-deal more work to be don on ghat might be 

called the production of production. The BOttinc. up of. two new 

regional companies and two new channel, in this country provides a 

golden opportunity to carry out caeo"etudiea of the process of 

cocrisaioning and organising a range of individual productions* 

The acceaeibility of a probe to its audience was-ex rood in 

this study, and one of its implicationa is that we still need to 

obtain a positive re-admission of society-eye-audience to a oicty. u .. 
source through improved modes of feedback. In fact, an underlying 

conclusion from the audience study is that group discussions are in 
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the=elves valuable (and soon an euch by participants) in 

encouraging people to oogn, o with each other in discuz3in, abet 

they have oecn and to think through its impl. ication3 for their own 

lives. The results of auch discussions are, however, rarely : jade 

available to those broadcasters who already find themselves relyinc 

on profession i. meta audicncea in the absence of very much, 

interpretive audience research. Future research might therefore 

expand thin area of study and ranke aura that, the results are passed 

on to progreme-makers. One particular aspect of try orte audierco 

study which I &iould like to have pureuod more deeply concerns the 

perception of acting cedes. The way in which Dtfl ! te cant attempted, 

to 'play it for real' was examined in none detail, but there in+till 

room for a body of work to be completed on an audience's perception 

of the differences between real people end'actors playing real 
1. 

people on screen. 

Another aspect of the work which clearly needs to be followod up is 

an ex&nination of the effects a film like DMoty has on the real 

people about whom it was made. 'I specifically avoided anny of the 

questions raised here'becauee vq brief was to look at the production- 

of the film. In addition,, I felt that an further intrusions into 

the original 'Bandra'a' life would be unwarranted at that time. 

Bovever, the public documentation of private individual's livos$ 

albeit for morally defensible reasons, tit be aubjcct 
_to 

examination, and very little work has been done in this area. 

The particirant obscrvation of such an experience would be an ideal 

war of ccming to 6ripn with the problem involved, and I ca ad 

N 
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this method in ung study of Cacial activity uhcnavcr it is possible 

to uco it. To become involved in a crab jest without boing taken 

over by it is navertheleso fraught with difficultico, so having emerged 

relatively unacarred from this form of 'eociological voyeurism', 

it it) worth concluding with a little self reflection on 07 own 

bethoch and interests. 

Itt major intore8t wan in trying to grasp how this particular world 

locked fron the point of view of thoso I was studying, an well an 

from air own point of view oe ' an "ob j ective t oboervcr. The 

limitatiora of this approach are uonothelean ManifoldYnince it in 

lmponiblo to grasp exactly how auyono olce viewo the world. 

Ilowover, the method of participant observation cgs ' enublo one to 

Xcovo in quite'closely* and its enormous advantage lo that it allows 

an observer to react to what an actor would call, _ 
+iSsjor ®tirntlue'. 

In other words, unexpected oventa can trigger an avenue of enquiry 

which one would not otherwise have been able to follow up. Scone 

may, for example, rationalise a courao of action which he is 

reporting to you after the event; an event which, had cne'been 

present, might have been based on anything but rational action. 21o '. 
foxy of past hoc analysis can reconstruct the ntiao of a social 

transaction as it-actually happened,, so if ono wst®: to find out 

how a process oft in this ca, ee, television production workn1 you 

must observe it in situ. You cannot roly upon the. peropicacity. of 

as analyst to reconstruct the conditions which operate on the around 

tololy, through%en examination of, the product. 
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You coat, howovor1 Eirat negotiate accca to the ground upon 

which the is to be played, and having Gained that access you 

=at preserve it. An I pointed out earlier, this involved a 

constant atrug lo to balance the need for information aziinzst 

the need to retain access to that information. This balance was 

achieved here largely because of the patience of the crew, but 

also because Ihad to learn very quickly when, to back off. It is, 

as well to remember that the right of freedom of access to the 

source of muts communications ia�alies the right of individual 

s cccmmicatora to tell you to bug cr off in certain 

circumstances. One doca not, for exanplet interview actors between 

takes, because they will be conccntratinC on the preservation of 

their characters for the next take Similarly, - one should not 

voice rinse eriticia on the floor of. tho cot, because this can 

easily rupture the very authority of a director which you are 

nupponed, to bý istudyin. 

This does not mean that a participant obcorvor nnccßsarily t to be 

pocaive,, indulgin in only 'aini clarifying interaction'., -.: Indeed, 

the fact that I. rays abcorbcd into the production by being cnkcd to 

hold lights or help with crowd control, quite apart from acting as 

a iodiator in certain recjocta, was of positive benefit to the 

rec©arch. Without this interaction I would not have been 

volunteered much of the inlorcatiou which I rccoivod. A related 

-point 
is that I cams forcärred 

_vith a pcrccxm]. interest in film, 

caking and its aasotiatcd technology. I could therefore , pock the 

Case league e in r respoots%. and could therefore cut through 
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a lot of the natural reis ro or oven patronisation which, can tsar 

the relationship between the observer sad the observed. 

Iantly, the reason, why I put 'objective' in inverted coma just 

now was because I was not, of course, an entirely objective 

observer. Nobody ever is. I attempted to be objective in recording 

the events to which I bore witness because I wanted the` people 

involved to be able to recognise themselves from another perspective; 

=other form of reality's c nbolic expression, but in studying the 

ccd of DMNY I was about as much a fly on the wall as tho film 

crew. 
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APPENDIX 

Questionnaire documentation 

1. Preliminary letter 
2. Secondatvjletter 
3. Questionnaire 
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University of Leicester 

Centre for Mass Communication Researcl 
Telephone 104 Regent Road 
Leicester 28437 LAW caster LEI 7LT 

Director: Protessor J. D. Halloran 

1st November 1977 

Dear 

At the Centre for Mass Communication, Research one of Pour main aims 
is that research, carried out in cooperation with the broadcasting 
companies, will lead to an all round improvement in television 
programmes. In this work we need your help and cooperation, for it 
is important for us to know what yoou think about the programmes 
that are being shown. 

If you would like to help us in one of our current projects please 
watch all the programmes on ITV (ITV, ZW BBC) between 8 p. m. 
10 p. m. on WEDNESDAY, 9th NOVEMBER 1977. 

. 
The day after this 

THURSDAY, 10th NOVEMBER) you should receive a questionnaire from 
us in which you will be asked some questions about what you saw on 
ITV on the Wednesday night. We would be very grateful if you would 
answer these questions and return the questionnaire to us in the 
stamped, addressed envelope which will, of course, be provided. 

Your name has been chosen at random from the electoral register and 
any information you provide in answering the questions will be 
treated in the utmost confidence and used only for the purposes of 
this research. Names will not be quoted or used in any way whatsoever. 

I do hope that we can look-forward to your help and to receiving- 
your completed questionnaire after. 10th November. 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Yours sincerely, 

*10c 
A&L 

Tony Flower 
Researcher 
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Univlrslty of Le4cesty 

Centre for Mass Communication Research 
Telephone 104 Repent Road 

Leicester 28437 Leicester LEI 7LT 

TAl1' 

Director: Processor J. D. Halloran 

9 November 1977 

Dear x 

We wrote to you last week asking if you would be kind enough to 
help us with one of our research projects. We asked if you 
would watch television an ITV between 8 p. m. and 10 p. m. on 
Wednesday, November 9th. One of the programmes shown during 
that period was called. -DUMMY and we. would be most grateful 
if you watched an of this pro e if you would answer some 
questions about it on the enclosed questionnaire and then return 
it to us in the stamped, addressed envelope. 

If you think that the questions do notgive you enough scope to 
say all you want about the programme, please write down just 
what you would like to say either next to the question concerned 
or at the end of the questionnaire. You can be assured that the 
information you provide will be treated confidentially and used 
only for research purposes. Names will not be quoted or used 
in any way whatsoever... 

I do hope that you will be able to help us in this work, the 
main aim of which is better television. 

Thank you very much for your consideration. 

Yours sincerely, 

Tony Flower 
Researcher 
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Tabulated results: 
Questionnaire and discussion groups. ( Closed questions only 

Key: BM= Bradford Manual, BN41M1= Bradford Non-manual, LM= Leicester Manual, 
I== Leicester Non-manual, MG=-Manual group discussion, LM= Non- 
manual group discussion. All figures expressed as percentages. 

Question Four 

Would you say that on the whole the story was mainly a true story about 
something that had actually happened? 

Yes No D/K 
BM 100 0 0 
BNM 90 5 5 
LM 85 7. 8 
LNM 100 0 0 
All, 94 3 3 

Question Seven 

Did you learn anything NN from the programme? 

Yes No D/K 
3M 29 64 7 
srt 18 76 6 
LM 8 75 17 
I2 N 27 68 5 
All 21 71 8 

Question FIFht 

Would you say that the programme 
(a) Was different from most other programmes on television? 

Yes No D/K 
BM 87 13 0 
Brad 84 10 6 
114 92 8, '0 
1101 87 13 0 
All 88 11 1 

(b) Was shocking? 

Yes No D/K 
BM 27 67 6 
Brv1 53 42 5 
LM 15 85 0 
LNM 56 39 5 
All 38 . 58 4 

(o) Made you angry? 

Yes No D/K 
BM 27 67 6 
BIN 53 42 5 
I4 15 77 8 
LNM 52 48 0 
All 37 59 4 
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(d) Made you want to do something? 

Yes No D/K 
a1 29 50 21 
BNM 28 50 22 
LM 46 46 8 
LNM 39 4+8 13 
All 36 49 15 

Question Ten 

In general would you say the programme was ( Good, bad or indifferent 

Gd Bd Id 
BM 86 14 .0 BNM 78 17 5 
i. M 85 78 
LNM 87 94 
All 84 10 

QuAstion Eleven 

Some people have written that although the programme was a good one with 
an important message, there was too much unnecessary violence. 
Please state whether you agree or disagree with this statement. 

Agree D/agree DAK 
BM 43 50 7- 
BUN 42 58 0 
IM 31 69 0 
LNM 35 61 4 
All 38 60 2 

Question Thirteen 

As far as Sandra, the girl in the programme, is concerned, would you say: - 

(a) She got what she deserved 

Agree D/agree D/K 
33 53 14 

BNM 11 68 21 
LM 23 62.15 
LNM 9 83 8 
All 19 67 " 14 

MG 30 70 0 
NMG " 0 85 15 

(b) What happened was more the fault of society than Sandra's fault. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
EM 53 47 0 
I3NM 47 37 16 
LM 85 

- 0- 15 
LNM 70 17 13 
All 64 25 11 

MO 
, 

85 0 15 
NNG 70 15 15 



(c) She was more to be pitied than condemned. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 66 20, 14 
sNM 74 11 15 
124 77 15 8 
LNM 91 5 4 
All 77 13 10 

MG 85 0 15 
rrMG 70 15 15 

(d) She was an intelligent girl. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 5,3 33 111 
B NM 37 42 21 
LM 85 15 0 
IANM 70 26 4 
All 61 29 10 

MG 70 30 0 
P1MG 60 0 i4o 

(e) She had a good sense of humour. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM ?3 13 14 
BNM 58 21 21 
LM 69 8 23 
LNM 7 22 4 
All 69 16 15 

MG 60 40 o 
NMG 85 15 0 

(f) People like Sandra just done exist. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 20 73 7 
BNM 11 84 5 

31 69 0 
Uzi 91.4 
All 17 79 4 

MG 0, 100 0 
NMG 0 100 0- 

(g) She was very weak-willed 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 66 20 14 
BNM 68 21 11 
124 69 31 0 
LNM 57 3 4 
All - 65 28 7 

MG 70 15 - 15 
NMG 30 - 40 30 

799 
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(h) She was really quite likeable. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
al 66 20 14 
BNM 63 11 26 
LM 85 8 7 
LNM 78 13 9 
All 73 13 14 

MG 100 0 0 
NMG 100 0 0 

(i) She never took drugs. 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 13 73 14 
BNN 5 74 21 
IM 15 77 8 
LNM 0 78 22 
All 8 76 16 

MG 0 85 15 
NMG 0 100 0 

question Fourteen 

All groups ranked the statements about sandra in the following order: 

1. Sandra was completely deaf 
2. Sandra was a common prostitute 
3. Sandra was a delinquent or criminal 
4+. Sandra was mentally deficient. 

All groups were within 4% of each other in the percentage of people placing 
'Completely deaf' first, with the exception of Bradford Manuals who placed 
this description first in 79` of cases as compared with 93% for the other 
three groups in the survey. Manual groups, especially the manual discussion 
group, tended to place 'Mentally deficient' higher in the ranking than other 
choices. 

Question Fifteen 

The average age given for Sandra at the end of each of the three parts of 
the film were: 

End of part One - 16.5 years 
End -of part Two - 21.4 years 
End of part Three 26.4 years 

Both Manual groups in the survey tended to place the terminal age higher, 
and the gap between Sandra's age at the end of part two and the beginning 
of part three was larger for both manual groups ( especially so with the 
Bardford Manual group at over six years ) 

Q. uPstion Sixtto. n 

The date given for the Motel scene was, on average, 1970, with a range 
between 1952 and 1976. 

ýý' 
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(a) Sandra provoked the man in the motel into attacking her 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 33 60 7 
BNM 21 53 26 
Ill 66 23 11 
LNN 36 50 11 
All 39 47 14 

MG 55 30 15 
Nt40 15 85 0 

(b) The man in the motel was mentally disturbed 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 47 26 27 
Mim 47 26 27 
LM 54 15 31 
LNN 73 13 14, 
All 55 20 14 

MG 70 15 15 
NMG 100 00 

(c) Sandra was afraid of the big West Indian 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 13 73 13 

-BNM 11 74 15 
U4 8 77 15 
LNM 

-9 
81 10 

All 10 76 14 

MG 15 70 15 
rMG 0 '100 0 

(d) Sandra agreed to be sterilised 

Agree D/agree D/K 
13M 0 87 13 
B134 5 65, 30 
LM 0 77 23 
u 0 86 14 
All 1 79 20 

MG " 0 70 30 
ING 0 100 0 

(e) When Sandra stabs the man towards the end of the film she does so because he is definitely going to attack her 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 7 73 20 : 
BIN 6 . 67 27 
124 23 54 23' 
LIN 27 So 23 
All 16 61 23 

MG 0 70 30 
11MG 0 85 15 
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(f) The man Sandra stabbed was severely wounded, but eventually recovers 

Agree D/agree D/K 
BM 7 80.13 
BNM 0 89 11 
LM 0 85 15 
LEM 5 82 13 
All 3 85 13 

MC 0 100 0 
NMG 0 100 0 

t 
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